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$ KERENS SOME good 
for.WestlADd boroeowuers who 
iuwe • mountain of holiday bills 
cbmiog doe dais month. 
'r̂ Ttee deadline for payment of 
wtoUr property taxes has been 
extended to Feb. 28 by the 
:W«UaodCityCoaDdL 

No additional penalties or 
krterttt will be charged for 
property owners who meet the 
new deadline. 

S N I ^ L Y 300 special 
athletes will descend on the dty 
of Wayne Friday, Jan. 11 for the 
; Wayne County Special Olympics, 
1 Winter Game*. 
;i The daylong competition, 
slated for the Wayne Community 
Center on Howe Road, will 
jncldde alpine and cross country 
aid events, figure and speed 
slutting, saowsaoeing, 
tobogannhg and broomball. 

The opining ceremonies are at 
;jlJ^iJbflL>. 

PUT ON yovr dancing shoes 
aodgetreadjtorocsiaDdroJJfor 

VJ 

and dandng to rock 
a«4rotl daawks performed by 
SfcW Kmf and the Dkttlie*. A 
dJac Jockey will also provide 

. fffomtft •. i 

• Tickets are P .50 and will be 
Available at local bwinesaes this 
'• mooUi or by calling the Jayceea, 
?*WWJor«7-8Wl. -

S ' j H E NEWEST aet of 
wheels for Ford Vocational / 
Technical Center students to pick 
a>^ Is a 1 WO Chevrolet Lumina 
Euroaport 

The omr, donated by the 
Chevrolet Motor Sports division, 
haaan interesting history. 

Jt h) one of 8,000 ears and. 
tntcfc* damaged In transit or by 
flood donated by the automaker 
to'trade and techmcaJ schools 
since ^71. 

SKPONNA STOUT has been 
appointed external vice president-
of the FrteadJ group at the Helen 
C, Brown Wettland Historical 

t Stool will replace Bill Grant, 
wfcp feat reatf&ed the oiflcer'f 
post bat wiM remain to tfce gresp. 

Deoiae Mebebch will replace 
$t£«t en the group's board. 

ALSO ON the board and 
owramaneii neat, «MBB MoteaKy 
haa beaflirettneeiatad to the eatv 
, peard «• Bwiew. 
;" BSa new barm expires Dae. 1, 
tm.. 

MARJORIE Staodeobaar 

oftheBoty 
Crab. 

t\',;~i>.---

:¾¾ 
I ' . ^ . 

CMC, OKI We knew It's a 
altttfcooM)tebe 

School struggles with student deaths 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Counselors at Adams Junior High School in 
Westland were a "M*A'S*H unit in £orea. It 
(the school) was like a battle zone." 

That was the description of the school and 
its students in 1990 after two accidental deaths 
of students. 

James Couillard, one of three counselors at 
the-junlor high on Palmer west of Venoy, 
talked about the school atmosphere during the 
1989-90 year, which had a reported 62 at
tempted suicides in the student body of ^00. 

That figure Is more than double the annual 
average of 25 who need intervention, Couillard 
said, 

WHILE THE two" accidental deaths of two 
Adams -students weren't suicides, the t&sl of 
the student body perceived that they were and 
reacted on that basisi he said. 

The.day after the second death, the'counsel-
ing offices "had droves of kids come to us, 

-crying," Couillard said. 
"We processed about 100 pupils at the coun

seling office. It was like a M*A*'S*H unit in 
Korea," he said in referrire '^ ' Y 

Army Surgical Hospital unit made popular in a. 
movie and TV series: 

"The school was like a battle zone. 
: "We couldn't tell on the surface or sense 
there was any problem or trouble going oh. To 
the teachers, it became apparent. The school 
was a building under stress." . 

/ O F THE students who saw one of the 
'school's three counselors in that period, many 
were referred to.other̂  agencies, for interven
tion for either attempting a suicide or having 
uncontrolled suicidal thoughts. 

In addition to the accidents' :\s 

—hanging and another by an overdose, there was 
a third death in the school student body whenr a 
boy was hit by a car and died of his injuries. 

A major reason for the emotional reaction 
to the deaths was that the three were among 
the same social group, Couillard said, r 

"The core group of kids had tremendous 
losses." 

"There is a certain contagious effect or situ-
-ation in teen suicides and it was definitely felt 

here." • \- •_ 

Please turn to Page 2 

Guilty 

Man admits 
gun, assault 
allegations 
ByTedd 8chnelder 
staff writer '< 

Trees are gone 'ART EMANUElG/stalt photographer 

A sure sign that the holiday season is over is rubbish collectors in the community picking up Christmas trees from local 
residents. - . , -• . ' - • ' - . • 

An Ypsllantl man who held a Bi
son street neighborhood at-bay for 
3¼ hours in July when he barricad
ed himself inside his grandparents' 
house with several guns has pleaded 
guilty to assault with intent to mur= 
der and felony firearms charges. 

David Richard Johnson entered 
the plea Dec. 18 during a pretrial 
hearing, police said. 

He will be sentenced Jan. 17 by 
Detroit Recorder's Court Judge 
Domfnick Carnovale. 

Johnson, .20, faces a maximum life 
prison sentence on four counts of as-, 
sault with Intent to murder. He will 
also receive a mandatory -two-year 

Please turn to Page 2 

City to use wage survey to attract iridustry 
A statewide survey of industrial wages will 

be used to help attract manufacturers to West-
land and other western Wayne County com
munities, the city's economic development di
rector said Friday. . : ' . , „ . . 

The Michigan Industrial Wage Survey, 
which county officials are tabulating this 
month, should give companies "a good idea of 
labor costs~and job applications," Scott Vel-
dhuissaid. -^ 

The survey was distributed last fall to man

ufacturing firms throughout the state, includ
ing about 60 in Westland, Veldhuis said. 

After some initial problems, response has 
been "better than expected," he said. 

Nearly half the Westland companies sur
veyed are: participating in the program, Vel
dhuis said. ; 

"THERESULTS will be tabulatcd-and bTô  
ken down by region, although not for each 
community, Veldhuis said. 

"If a firm is looking at Westland, we'll be 
able to give them something to look at — some 
compa rabies.". 

The last comprehensive locaUwage study 
was one; done by Michigan Bell in 1985, Vel
dhuis said. 

THE SURVEY should also clear up miscon
ceptions about Michigan being an unaffordable 
location for employers, a county official said. 

"The wage picture has been skewed because 

of the auto companies," said Marge Whit-
temore of the county's economic development 
office. "Michigan Is perceived as a high wage* 
'stated 
. It is hoped the survey will show Michigan as 

a competitive and affordable environment for 
companies planning to relocate or expand .̂ 
Whittemoresaid. - '•_..'.... _.._. 

The county expects to release results of the' 
survey in February, Whittemore said. 

Business venture 
is an education 
for MSU student 
By Tedd 8chnetder 
staff writer 

When Todd, Farmer says he's 
going to be wealthy, the listener's 
first reaction Is amusement. 

After all, this is a 19-year-old, 
still-wet-behind-thc-ears college 
freshman who admits he Isn't even 
sure he can afford next year's tuition 
at Michigan State University doing 
ihc talking.. -

But there's this unmistakable 
gleam In htSteye. Call It a dreamer's 
i?lcam. Probably the same look that 
r rosscd Tom Monaghan's face the 
first time he thought about peppcro-
ni, mushrooms and 30-mlnute deliv
ery. 

And then there's Farmer's track 
record. One project down, one suc
cess In the bag (by his terms). 

If the John "Glenn High School 
alumnus believes anything Is possi
ble with hard work and the right at
titude, who dould argue? 

"In this last year I learned what I 
can accomplish If I work at It," 

. Farmer says. 
• "I also learned to be careful. Risk
ing my time doesn't bother me as 
much as risking my money." 

FARMER JIAS spent the past nine 

people 

months bringing his first business 
venture — a coupon book offering 
savings at local businesses — from 
drawing board to reality. 

The Star Savings Express booklet 
started out last,March as a school 
project, part of his work with the 
DECCA club at John Glenn. 

It has since grown Into his mis
sion, Farmer says, taking up most of 
the spring and summer to produce 
and weekends last fall to sell. 

The project has also provided 
Farmer's Initiation Into the pitfalls 
of the business world. 

First, there was the-need to sell 
local merchants on the concept and 
pick up advertising. Not an easy task 
for a veteran salesperson, with re
jection being central for a rookie 
learning the ropes. 

Ills grandmother, a local Realtor, 
bought the back cover. After that, 
things got tough. - -

Ploaso turn to Page 2 
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Holiday jump 
Mike Dlltmar, 11, enjoys the YMCA holiday day camp held 
during the Christmas and New Year's week Rerlod. For 
more on the fifth annual activity, turn to the story and pho
tos on Pago 3A. 
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on c&blel'V 
Busifless^vefrtwfe 

The Westland Community. Rela-
tioî s/CATV "department has an
nounced the Channel $ schedule, sub
ject to change, for this week. .. 

- ':••>. MONDAY-''"' 

5 p.m.-Packjjoxidg^ T " " ' ' - — ' : ~ 
7 -p.m.. Meeting the Challenges. ,of 
Life (eating disorders/ ; , K 
7:30 pJQ- Occupations and' Avoca
tions (sing(ng«ngineer) / 
8. p.nV City Department Update 

•(crimeprevention) . 
9 p.m. NASA Series; ; ; 
10 p.m. Michigan Capitol (a symbol 

'renewed) ' 
iP;30-fuikiWesUand'sHistory/ . 
11 p.m. Health Quest (back pain). 

••:-.:• TUESDAY .."••.*: 

5 p.m. Health Quest (back pain) 
6 p,m. Kick Boxing 
8 p.m.. Meeting the ChaUeoga of 
Life(eating disorders) k 
8:30. p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (singing engineer) 
9 p.m. City Department Update 
(crime prevention) 
10 p.m. NASA Series 
11 p.m. Michigan Capitol (a symbol 
renewed) 
ll.SO p.m. Westland's Story 

(The same programs will also be 
shown 1 a.m. through 4 p.m.) 

* ^ * • 

WEDNESDAY 

5 prri.' Michigan CapRp! (a symbol 
renewed) 

is an 
Continued from Page 1 
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Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News-

^apers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
li 48150. Second-class postage 

paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mall (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. 

.' HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . per copy, 50« 
fcarr/er . . monthly, $3.00 
Mall. . . . . . . . . yearly, $55.00 

All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated In the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150,(313) 
591-2300. -The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this-newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 

I constitute final acceptance ot the 
1 advertiser's order. 

~0rp;nT1rVesiIa^TStory • » 
'6. p.m. Health Quest (back pain) ' ' 
7 p.m;,Kick Boxing 

• 9 p.m. Meeting the Challenges. of 
Life '•.". '.o :•:••" \- -
9:30 p.m. Occupations 'and Avoca
tions (the singing engineer) * ' 
10 p.m. • City Department Update 
(crime prevention) , . 
11 p.m. NASA Series 
(The same programs, wilt also be 
shown 1 a.m. through 4 p.m.) 

THURSDAY 

5 p.m.NASA Series 
6 p.m. Michigan Capitol (a symbol 
renewed) 
(j:30 p.m. Westland's Story 
7 p.m. Health Quest (back pain) 
8 p.m. Kick Boxing ' 
10 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (eating disorders) 
10:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (the singing engineer) 
11 p.m. City. Department Update 
(crime prevention) v. 
(The samer programs are shown T" 
a.m. through 4 p.m,) 

FRIDAY 
5 p.m. City Department Update 
(crime prevention) . 
6 p.m. NASA Series, 
1. p.m. Michigan Capital (a symbol 
renewed) 
7:30 p.m. Westland's Story 
8 p.m. Health Quest (back pain) 
9 p.m. Kick Boxing , / 
11 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (eating disorders) 
11:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (singing engineer) ' 
(The same program* are shown 1 
a.m.jthrougMp.m.) 

' "It was discouraging at first," 
; ,Farmer admits.."You really have to 
; find a way that gets the idea across 
in a short amount of time." " : 

''On.e person looked me In the eye> 
'pointed tolhe 'no"solicIting' sign and 
then slammed the door." 

HIS AGE didn't help either, espe
cially when he tried to cover it up. 
After a few outings he' decided, to 
drop; the pseudoprofessional image, 

/exchanging his shirt arid tie for more. 
casual attire. ' "' 
, ."Th£y knew 1 was a kid," Re says 

of prospective clients. "Ldecided to 
be more myself."" > 

The next problem was the printer 
who went out of business after com
pleting few6r than half of Farmer's 
5,000-book order. 

Then there's selling the product. 
Farmer has tried varying tactics 
and had mixed results. 

The book, which sells for | 3 , is 
available as a fund-raiser for local 
groups. Knowing how tight budgets 
are for most civic and charitable 
groups, Farmer gives the books out-
oi> consignment. 

_The, organization-gets.$2 for each_ 
book it sells and pays Farmer f 1.' 

His original'plan was to let stu
dent groups at John Glenn sell the 
books, but school officials told him 
each group needs a different fund 
raising activity. 

STILL, THE Westland resident 
has dedicated a portion of his pro
ceeds to a scholarship fund for 

Wayne-Wesjland students\who are 
dealing with the, loss of extra-curric
ular activities due to budget cuts. 
. , Farmer, has also enlisted, famjly 
members and friends'to sell the book 

. door-to-door arid the MSU freshman 
i-came-hemeevery- weekend lasHerm 
. tapeddte copies himself,' 
•'-"'• Results have (jeep mixed, he says, 

. "It's more, local (and cheaper) 
than the Entertainment arid Spree 
boote^utifs.not as well known," he 

• says. . :•' -'J, :•.,•'-:'.'.' .:-: .";• •..•'; 

;••'-•; Along the way Farmer says hefias 
made connections, in the local-busi-

r ness community and gained insight 
into the way the public perceives the 
school district's financial problems, 

"For some (clients), the millage 
defeat encouraged them to place 
ads, but I found it turned off many 
(business) people," he says. "It gave 
them the chance to tell me how poor
ly they think the schools handle mon
ey." .. 

Farmer credits his parents, Bruce, 
iand Carla, and other family, mem-

_bers with helping to get the project 
off the ground. Joyce Wheeler, West-
land Chamber of Commerce direc: 

_tor, also__ provided inspiration, he 
"says. 

Extra-curricular activities have 
taken a back seat to the project, 
Farmer says. Although he still finds 
time for the karate club at MSU and 
held down two other part-time jobs 
last summer;* as a waiter at the 
Radisson Hotel in Romulus and a 
salesperson at the Westland Center 
Hudson's store. 

ART E/MNUELE/stafr photographer 

Todd Farmer has seen his coupon book go from the drawing-
board to reality. Now all he has to do is sell it. 

FARMER PLANS to major in '•-
what else — business at MSU but 
may have to continue his education 
locally if money gets tight next sum
mer, he says. 

He is determined to succeed, re
gardless of circumstances or loca
tion. 

If Farmer's first venture is any in
dication, he probably will. 

School cofiing with student deaths 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

5 p.m. Meeting the Challenges, of 
Life (eating disorders^' ,, 
5:30 p.m. Occupations and'Avoca
tions (singing engineer) 
6 p.m. City' Department Update 
(crime prevention update) 
7 p.m. NASA Series 
8'pjn. Michigan Capital (symbol re
newed) 
8:30 p.m. Westland's Story 
9 p.m. Health Quest (back pain) 
10 p.m. Kick Boxing ' 
(The same programs are_alsa3hasgn-
1 a.m. through 4 p.m.) 

Choo.CHooCfioo^:^,1111^¾¾^^^¾^ 
i With O & E classifieds, frou're always on the right tracM Ail aboard (of savings! 

Continued from Page 1 

AFTER THE latest death in the 
school family, Couillard and his col̂  
leagues, called into action their crisis 
team, formed about five years ago 
after a rash of teen suicides in Texas 
and New Jersey. 

The crisis team concept was used 
first'at Adams School and later ex
panded to all other Wayne-Westland 
school district buildings. 

Many here showed symptoms of 
post-traumatic, stress . syndrome, 
such as sjeep disturbances, inability 
tft trmfPnt.rafP, oypn'l^p—**—P*nf-
sleep or nightmares, and major 
weight changes. ^ 

"We usually do one of three things: 
• Intervention, with referral to another 

agency; give them someone to talk 

to; and form an educational support 
group led by two adults with stu
dents about their feelings and prob-
lems. 

"We also set up support groups for 
teachers because they also were 
close to the students who died. 

"In a typical year, we have 25 stu
dents referred for intervention (such 
as referred to an agency fpr hospi-. 
talization or outpatient mental 
health agency). Of the 25, about half 
are hospitalized." 

COUILLARD' DESCRIBED the 
past year foi those who attempted 
suicide as a "washout." Schoolwide 
there was a overall decline in aca
demic achievement and an overall 
increase in misbehavior and disrupt 
tive behavior, plus an overall in

crease in demand for counseling ser
vices. . . 

Combined* with—4wo—millage-
•defeats earlier last year, the layoffs 
or transfer of one-third of Adams 
teachers created stress among staff 
and students. . • . ; ' " • 

"All felt a loss with teachers also 
affected by the deaths." 

A "BIG MYTH" of "teen suicide the 
counselor wanted to dispel is that "if 
kids talk about suicide, they may 
give ideas to othefis." 

Nationally, an estimated 300,000 
"teens attempt.suicide, with 7,000 
completing the act. 

Couillard also .provided tips par
ents can look for as signals in their 
sons and daughters. 

Parents should look at four areas. 

to detect signals of a potential sui
cide:. 

o How they are doing in school, 
such as a sudden change in grades, 
and socially. 

o Peer relationships, particularly 
at the junior high level, where many 
feel strongly when there is a loss "of 
friendship (or a loss from death-or—— 
divorce). \ 

© the home and family.situation,-
such as a recent disruption of di- . 
vorce or death, or jometimes a loss- ~_ 
of a pet. " ' • ' • • 

^ • Physical well-being, such as •" 
frequent headaches, stomach aches, ~«J 
sleep disorders, eating disorders, V 
lack of coordination, frequent agita
tion and inability to concentrate. 

• Dr. Dennis W. Kennedy 
• Optometrist 

i Ask The 
Eye Doctor 

( * 
Q, What is the monovision technique 
jn fitting contact lenses and how can it 
solve both distance as well as reading 
Usion requirements? 
'/\. Monovision is a prescribing concept 
first proposed more than 30 )t>ars ago 
for contact lens-wearing persons who 
have reached the age where bifocals or 
reading glasses are required. With this 
method one contact lens is prescribed 

. to correct distance vision and the other 
'.to correct near vision. This can be 
visually confusing lo sornejatjentj, but 
vve have found that there is about arr-
60% success rate as compared. lo 
25%-50% success with bifocal contact 
lenses. Among the many advantages 
are cost, with monovision being, 
approximately half the cost of bifocal 
contact lenses. 

. Other, advantages that contact lenses 
offer over glasses are: 

1. They do not fog up with temperature 
changes or vigorous activities. 

>. it is less difficult when walking up 
and down stairs. " ~ 

3. You do not have to tilt your head in 
jwkward positions when trying to read, 
view computers, shop, or work in 
fonfined Of cramped spaces. 

Afl methods of correcting vision have 
their shortcomings including 
monovision, . t>ut _ even with its 
limitations it can be a \ery exciting and 
{warding way to sec. 

> 

: VISION ASSOCIATES 
; Eye one with cUiuiilyuiifcu/k' 
; 38979 Cherry Hill Rd. . • 
• -' W e s l l m d , Michigan 48185 

r (313) 326-2160 Westland 
(313) 563-2020 Dearborn Heights 
; (313) 9280850 Allen P.uk 

Mwt imurarxo rxog/im» ^rc acap'cd (or 
j ' l covatd «r>-:cf i. 

Adwrtiicmcnf . 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, OUT, CANADA (519) 253-1475 

PLAY U.S. • WIN U.S. 

20-year-old enters guilty plea 

$ W I N 
$ W I N 
$ W I N 

S/W Starts 6 p.m. WIN $ 
1st Book Bingo 7:30 p.m. WIN $ 

2nd Book Bingo 9:00 p.m. WIN $ 

' «FREEPARKING • 

.r̂  $ ©QI Ky)©iKi $ 
A. IV'IKWO ÎHI? -• 

/ 2-$2,150.00 Books 
2-$1,150 Jackpots 
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Contlnuecf from Page 1 
sentence for possession of a firearm 
during the commission of a felony. 

"We would hope he receives a 
pretty stiff sentence, considering the 
nature of the crime and the number 
of people he endangered," said West-
land Detective Sgt. Thomas Kubits-
key. 

JOUNSON WAS arrested by po
lice July 26 after he broke into his 

grandparents' house on the .7200 
block of Bison and barricaded him
self inside the house. During the 
standoff, Johnson fired shots at po
lice, bystanders and traffic passing 
.on/nearby Warren Road with a ,357 
magnum and a rifle. 

His" grandparents weren't home at 
the time of the incident, which began 
about 9:S0 a.m. 

When Johnson refused to surren
der by early afternoon, police fired 
five shots into the house, wounding 

him in the shoulder". 
. Johnson's jaw was broken during 

the incident. • - • 
Several other guns, owned by 

Johnson.'s grand fatter-?— Leonard 
Schlehuber, were found inside the 
house. ' \t ^ 

The standoff began after Johnson 
called police from the house, saying 
he wanted to kill someone. 

Witnesses told police they saw 
Johnson intoxicated -earlier that 
morning at a local restaurant. * 

If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section. 

Try \heNutri/SystQmf- Crave-Free'v Weight • 
Loss Program that includes a variety of 
delicious meals and Craving Contror"§nacks, 
nutritional and behavioral counseling, light . 
activity, and weight maintenance. 

Don't Wait! Call Today/ 

1-800-321-THIN 
# O&E Sports—more than just the scores • 

Ptejtige 
CLE JVMLKS 

H O U ? 

.r COUPON 

30% OFF 
All incoming dry cleaning 

1 Coupon must be presented when order js.leh.for 
f'processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leaftWs, 

* i wedding gowns and fur coats excluded. 
. i OfYor fjood thru 1-31-91 . ' 

| r •..*_ „ .. - C O U P O N - , - - - -
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COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED ^P ESJ WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING 

;i«21tNtwfcirg»i 771« CHtiWY H1L 37WFTVEWIE 
{*! 7 MU) Uvonfn -. MINK8TER > «t NEWBURQH 

462-2471 66-i-aiSr 464-0003 

""N) | ^ y for the first 10 lbs. The rest is on us* 
"OMef iixiixtcjmain'cnarice 0'.<c< <Soot ftoi 
'ncluda the cost V NUTf«l/SYST£M loodj ervd • 
ini-i*! fva'ual'Ofl (c». C*r,not to comb-ncd <•>[>! 
Oin«f offer). Vs'idonl/mlh lh» purchass 0< * 
rxoj'«rn by t\cA c':«nt» «l a pa't-C'pat.ng cooler-
OnocfKourK bet po'soi Aspoop'o vary, w 
ooe»enirxJ vKft/j i j »,-0 ghttos» 
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Jusiio Bright, 6/ 
andElise, 

OlvariVs, 5, took a 
dip ih the YMCA 

' swimming pool 
—-durirtg-lfreday 

.camp prog ram. 

«*T 

Holiday fun 

,gOUT TWO dd2en ymmg'o/.re 
enjoyed, the .Christmas 
and New Year's week 

-flreak from .school during 
'.: a special program. 
• But they weren't at home watch-
Zing TV. -•:• •;.;•;: • ;' . , • . ; . ; ; . ; 

The. elementary school-aged 
boys and girls'were at the Wayne-

• West.land Family YMCA holiday 
day camp the Wednesday, Thurs-_ 
day and Friday after the holidays, 

Lbefore; area -school; distfictj?~re-' Caesar^ Plzza^Parlprand bowling 
sumed classes and. while their'par- ' " '* ' " : " • ' * " ' < ' 
ents returned to work. >' . * _"; 
. VI like, the swimminglhe most 
and, going, into the barn for activi
ties," said Jamie Parr, 8. • 

THE DAY camp program was 
the fifth for the 'Y, which Serves 
Garden City and.Canton; said Mary -
Rose Cartwright, the Y's program 
director. 

A typical day included arts and 
crafts activities and board games 
in the barn on Wayne Road south of 
Cherry Hill, swimming, pizza pari
ties across the street at a Little' 

at the nearby Town 'N Country 
lanes.' : • • : • j., \ v =' \ v 

Cartwright said t n e holiday weefc 
day camp is an extension of the Y's 
latchkey; program, whrcfrpnovid.es 
child, care services for elementary 
schooKaged children before and af
ter school hours. ',-. '••• - -

About 25 children^ were in the 
day camp program daily during 
the past two weeks, she said. • 

Helping her were Mary Breen 
and Brenda Krotchen, latchkey di
rectors at Patchin and Wildwood 
Elementary, both in the Wayne-
Westland school district. 

photos by ART EMAMUELE/staff photographer 

Children enjoyed arts and activities at the YMCA holiday day camp during tr\e past two holiday weeks - Jamie Parr, 8, played Monopoly during the holiday day camp. 

Proposed budget cuts 
jeopardize prison jobs 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

U-

Huridreds of western Wayne Coun
ty residents who work for the state ' 
corrections department may lose ' 
their jobs as part of major budget 
cuts being considered by GoV. John 
Engler. 

The jobs that may be affected, 
would be a state prison in Plymouth 
Township and two in Northvllle 
Township.. 

Engler is considering eliminating 
1,400 prison jobs statewide and clos
ing the Phoenix Correctional.Facili- : 

ty in Northville Township, along 
'• with two out-state prisons, a" prison 
official said last week. 

Luella Burke,-warden at the West
ern Wayne Correctional Facility in * 
Plymouth Township, said a decision 
on job cuts won't come until mid-
January — according to a communi
cation she received from Engler's 
office Wednesday. > 

Among her employees, ' "Sure 
there's concern," Burke said. "It's a 
stressful time, not just for correc
tions but for all state agencies." 

For now, "You just come'to work 
and do your job," she said. "There's 
nothing we can do until we see what 
the impact will be" 

The prisoner population at West
ern Wayne, formerly the Detroit 
House of Corrections on Five Mile 
Road, is at 500, Burke said. . 

State Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plym-
outh, said Engler is "apparently 
trying to hold education as harmlcss_ 
as possible:" " r "" 

- "CORRECTIONS WAS-the great
est growth budget in thr> '80s," Law 

'Sure there's concern (among 
employees).' 

• * * . - • • -

— Luella Burke 
warden 

Western Wayne Correctional Facility 

said, asking, "When you xuTthe" 
budget, where are you "going to cut?" 

Warden Emmett Baylor, Jr., of 
the Phoenix Correctional Facility — 
the former site of the DeHoCo wom
en's prison on Five Mile in North
ville Township — said roughly 10 
percent of his 175 employees live in 
Plymouth, Canton or Northville. 

He said the proposed closing of 
Phoenix "would be detrimental in 
the long run.". 
. "Everyone Is nervous*, apprehen
sive," Baylor said, both staff and 
prisoners. 

While Phoenix currently houses 
311 prisoners, Baylor said the prison 
processes 2,500 to 3,()00 prisoners a 
year in its role as a reception prison 
for paroles and felons placed in half
way houses who violate their proba
tion and are imprisoned. 

"You're talking about that'process 
going somewhere else,".said Baylor, 
who said the proposed prison clos
ings could result in prisoners being 
double bunked. He suggested across-
the-board salary cuts for state em
ployees, as abetter way to cut" the' 
budget. 

"I do not have any problem cut
ting the fat," he said, "But Lord 
knows I don't have any fat here. 

~ "If;~you shave" me now, yqu're 
going to take the skin off — I'm 
bleeding heavily," said Baylor, for
mer, director of DeHoCo. 

Baylor-stressed that the cuts now 
suggested by Engler could be modi
fied. " . • • • • . ; . 

LANCE SCHUHMACHER, admin
istrative assistant to the warden at 
the Scott Regional Correctional Fa-* 
cility on Beck north of Five Mile in 
Northville Township, said, there's 
concern among staff following En: 
gler's announcement. " ' 

"I've been out walking and talking 
to different staff and they're worried 
that their jobs "might be in jeop
ardy^ he_sajd._ __. ;_. 

The facility has 510 prisoners and 
268 staff. Schuhmacher said he. 
didn't have figures in the number of 
staff living in Plymouth or Nbrth-
ville.v' --, " .v 

Engler, sworn in as Governor on 
Tuesday, said in his campaign he 
would cut taxes and the size of state 
government __._ r 
r"OudgeVreduction plan reviewed 
last week'by the'new administration 
included cuts in prison, state police 
and mental health jobs to cut state 
spending by $536 million. 

SPRING & 
SUMMER 
LAUREL 

COLLECTION* 

«*> 

Scouts honor resident 

Norman Krazel 
wins Scout award. 

Norman G. Krazel of Westland has 
won the Silver Beaver award, high
est recognition given by the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Krazel is the recipient of the 
award from the Tonqulsh District, 
given to a^voluntcer Scoutcr on the 
basis of outstanding leadership and 
community service. 

He won the award on the basis of 
his 15 years of service in Scouting. 

Over the years, Krazel has been a 
committee chairman, Webelos lead
er, assistant Scoutmaster, Scoutmas-. 
tcr, Friends of Scouting presenter, 
Junior Leading Training assistant 
Scoutmaster and district vice chain 

-man. 
He also won a Cub Scout Training 

Award; Scouter's Keyr Wood Badge, 
District Award of Merit us well as 
winning a PTA distinguished service 
award and being a National Rifle 
Association certified instructor and 
member, of the Western Wayne 

'County Conservation Association. 
Krazel and his wife, Gloria, moved 

to Westland from California 18 years 
ago after a transfer by his employer, 
Kelsey Hayes Corp. ", 

The couple has four sons, David, 
Robert, Bryan and James, who were 
Eagle Scouts.- • : . . -

While their sons were In school, 
Krazel was active In the Stevenson, 
Junior High School and John Glenn 

- Hlgh^chool band and wrretllng^rp--
port groups. ' . 

Wednesday, January 9 
Birmingham 

Thursday, January 10 
Livonia 

10 am. to 5 p.m. 
Collection Sportswear 

Effortless style accented 

. by brilliant' color, 

refined shapes looser in 

attitude...looks that .-

mean business, and those 

thai are definitely 

weekend-bound. From the . 

collection: Jacket, $460. | 

Shut, $280. Pants, $340. 

i v 

\\^AwlcDme-Jarob50n'4"Ch-.irg^rMastCftatr(f*' VlSAfVrrd American txpress* ' 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and .Friday. Until 6 p.m., on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Hoiistic heali ng topic 
at BPW dinner Jan. 17 
•*ACTTESJ> 

"-'•Registration I? open fot a mini-
;;AQT workshop aimed to help pre-

'*'•'' pare Garden' City High School stu- community calendar 
dents for the ACT tests of .spring .. . : . .~ , 

£•''1991. Workshop dates arf March 20 V Non-profit groups snogld 
.'̂ and March 27. For itjfdrmation, con-

..' '.'jtaqt' high:.school counselor,' Peg 
'. , Cheney i t 421-82f20 .̂. • •' '"•'*!* "'\... 

> PARTY SUBS 
y: The Garden City High School Band 

.* -Isfelling Super Bowl Party Subs for _ 
"groups or individuals planning to 

. 'watch the Super Bowl game Sunday, 
" Jan . 27. The band will be.taking or-
' ders Jan. 7-18. Delivery date is Sat-

V lirday, Jan. 26. Price is %2 for a 10-' 
"'ounce sub. For information, call 422-

'-•,- 1352 or 525-5066. 

: *f FRANKLIN MUSIC 
' - '••/;' Tuesday, Jan. 8 — The Franklin 

'High. School Vocal Music Boosters 
will meet.at 7:30 p.m. in Poom 508 

. - of the school, 31000 Joy, Livonia. 

• BASEBALL CLINIC 
'••:>••' Friday-Saturday, Jan. 11-12 — 

Westland Federation Baseball dub 
wis sponsoring baseball clinics for 

. 'players age_l0-14, 6-9 p.m. on Fri-
'day, Jan. 11, and 3-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 12, at Marshall Junior High 

•' . School, 31500 Bayview, south of 
. Cherry Hill and east of Wayne Road. 

+ Players may attend either or both 
J days and should bring gloves and 
'* gym shoes. Registration is 15 rhin-

—4-utes-before-each-session-For more_. 

rpail items for the calendar to the 
Obser.verT^BSS'l SchoolGraft',, LivoriTaTMI 4,8150. The da^te,; 
tirne1 ar)d place o i the*event should be-included,, along.with 
the name arid" phone number,of someone-wnd: can be 
reached during businessTYogrs to clarify information. 

TENDER 
c^yy.»i ' .«t«v. , .» '7^>' .y^ 

.V'fev'"''''.'.; 

City Business. and ; Professional 
Women's OrgaDizatiQJL_wilI r host 
"Pain and Stress Redaction," a pro
gram on holistic healing and medi
cine in Maplewood Community Cen
ter,. 31735 Maplewood, west of Mer-
riman. Dinner is set for 6:30 p.m. 
with a program to follow. Kathy Sin-
nett, a registered nurse healer, is the 
featured speaker. Sinnett is presi
dent of the TriCounty Holistic 
Nurses Association. Cost is $7 per 
person for dinner and program. Res
ervations are due no later than Mon
day, Jan. 14. Call 427-2962 or 422-
7663. -, 

0 G E D TESTS V . \ 
-Monday-Tuesday,-Jan.- 21*22— 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Beritley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take 

•i 
•< 

A 
'< 
\ 
'-< 
'•i 

i 

s 

information, call Al at 287-4055 or 
Joe at 522-4962. 

• HOLISTIC HEALING 
Thursday, Jan. 17 - The Garden 

Off founds 
Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. , 

• W.E'drfT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet at 11 a.m; in Garden City Hos
pital Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap1 

proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45. p.m. 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p̂ rh. 
Saturday. Daily guest pass is ¢5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

• PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for_ children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

• DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 

learn Polish foUTdancing, American-

polkas, along with a touch of jazz / 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263, 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serVe these hot meals the 
week of Jan. 7: 

Monday — Beef stew with .vegeta
bles, coleslaw, apple, cqrn muffin 
with margarine, milk. 

. Tuesday — Barbecue ribettes on a 
bun, cabbage with caraway, carrots, 
oatmeal cookie, milk. 

Wednesday 
Scandinavian 

— Stuffed, cabbage,, 
blend, Italian green 

•fs beans, orange, bread with rriSrga 
> rine, milk. 
t 

mm • CARDIAC GROUP 
—— Mondays — A ̂ cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
v Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 

in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
„• classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 

Road at Maplewood. The group will 
Thursday — Herb baked chicken,^ offer educational and emotional sup-

. zucchini with tomatoes, redskin po- ^pjprt of cardiac patients and their 
tato/herb-salad, apricots, roll with families, 
margarine, milk. 

Friday — Macaroni and cheese, 
asparagus, tossed salad, pear crisp, 
milk. 

Meals will-be* served at noon at 
three locations: Wetland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh riflrth of 
Marquette; Whittier Center, on Ann 
Arbor Trail west of Inkster Road, 
and Kirk of Our Savior Church, on 

'.Cherry H1U fcetweeft Wayne Road 
''and Newburgh. '•• >* ?' 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays - The Travel Grtfup 

meets every Friday at J2:45 p*m; in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a kip or 
special" program is .planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes' Ther;e is a $3 membership fee 
for residents; |12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more fnformaUon, call 
722-7632'. 

U.S. Government Inspected*** 
4 To 7-Lb Average, Frozen 

FROZEN 
TURKEY 
BREAST * • » » 4 • • LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

an science fair projects 
Wayne-We t̂lana school district 

stuo'ents-hav.e" started the new year 
working on projects for the upcom
ing science fair. 

An estimated 3,000 projects are 
expected for the event," which takes 
place in alternate years for elemen
tary school pupils, said James Ed
wards, director of instruction and 
planning for the district. 

In past years, Edwards said, there 
have been at least 3,000 exhibits out 
of the elementary student body of 
8,500. 

He said the science fair started in 
1967 and alternates with the young 
authors' conference, which> takes 
place in even-numbered years. 

THE EXHIBITS will be displayed 
in individual schools the week of 
March 11-15. 

Ribbons will be* given to the first, 
second and third place finishers in 
each grade and in three categories. 
The categories are for projects, made 
by an individual, by a group involv

ing two.or more students and by a 
classroom. 

Entry forms are available from 
classroom teachers. The forms must 
be returned^ them by Feb. 15. 

In a letter sent to building princi
pals and to be shared with teachers, 
Edwards said three types of science 
projects are to be considered for rib
bons — demonstration projects, re
search projects and reports. 

Junior and senior high students 
compete in ttie metropolitan Detroit 
Science Fair. . 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Boneless 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

SAVE 
• 1 " lb 

jProgram to aid AJOS-
Annapolis Hospital-Westland Cen

ter recently announced a program 
designed to help schizophrenia pa
tients. 

Schizophre 
with Clozaril, a drug that has 
sparked enthusiasm. among physi
cians with its recent introduction, 
announced Dr? Kenneth E. Pitts, . 
chief of psychiatry at the hospital. 
I'l"It represents a breakthrough in 
-(fie treatment of severely ill schizo
phrenic patients," Pitts said. "Most 
,'oiher anU-psychOtkrdrugrhaye-side--
^effects which affect one's motor sys-
•tem, such as facial disorders. This 
'one doesn't cause that." 
; .The hospital on Merrjmansouth of 
•Palmer was formerly Wayne County 
general Hospital and more recently 
Westland Medical Center. 
^Clozaril is currently used by pa
rents who are unresponsive to con
ventional anti-psychotics, Pitts said. 

"It's been tested experimentally 
over the last few years, and been 

found to improve behavior in about 
30 percent of those patients," he add
ed. ' 

"Its only drawback is that It caus
es white blood cell destruction in a 
very small percentage of patients. 
Therefore, patients are required to, 
undergo weekly blood tests. Those 
who show signs of bone marrow fail
ure quickly recover when taken off 
the medication. 

Clozaril is only available through 
the Sandoz Co., the drug's manufac-

-turer^ 

"TO .CONTROL quality, and in
sure safety to its users, Sandoz 
dispenses Clozaril in weekly doses 
only after Its representatives draw 
the patient's blood and send It to 
their labs in Chicago for a blood 
count. This program makes itdiffi-
cult for hospitals to administer, and 
some have refused to do so. But An
napolis thinks the effort Is worth it. 

"We've agreed to the manufactur

ers terms because of the number of 
patients who are likely to benefit 
from the program. Sandoz is looking 
to Annapolis to be the Clozaril Cen* 
ter of Michigan." 

Pitts said schizophrenia is a major 
mental disorder that creates a se
vere distortion of reality. Sufferers 
endure delusions and hallucinations, 
and as they see reality in a distorted 
fashion, will often act in an irration
al manner. 

"Schizophrenia usually manifests 
Itself in adults between 17 and 25, 
although it can strike~taler In life. 
Currently, 1 percent of the popula
tion across the world is affected by 
schizophrenia. In this country, the 
severest sufferers are usually sup-. 
ported by social.services and schizo
phrenics constitute approximately 
onethirdof the homeless. " 

"Schizophrenia can be very debili
tating disease as it destroys the es
sence of one's humanness when it de
stroys the mind." 

IPECIAL 
U.S. No. 1, Extra Fancy %VAWEK 

Premium Washington ~iiA yxWJ 

RED DELICIOUS I 
APPLES 

John Mdrr'ell's 
Wh'ole Table Trim 

BONELESS 
PORK LOIN 

Frozen 

KROGER 
ORANGE JUICE 

: Half Gallon Garton 
Assorted Flavors 

COUNTRY XLUB 
ICE CREAM 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

SAVE 

mm 
mm SUPER SAVER COUPON r« 

obituaries 

\« 

PHYLLIS L. BOOTH 

Services for Mrs. Booth, 49, of De
troit were held Jan. 3 from the Vcr-
mculcn Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Westland, with James Cur-
nctt officiating. 

Mrs. Booth, who died Dec. 30 in 
her home, was a restaurant waitress. 

Survivors are "three sons, Joseph, 
James and David, all of Westland; 
daughters Debt a Jacobs of Westland 
and .Cynthia Konopka of Tahlor; six 
grandchildren; parents, Miles and 
Ernestine Curnett of Evart, Mich.; 
brothers Bill, Larry and Michael 
Curnett, all of Evart; and -sisters 

•Robin»on-x)f-Evart,-Garnio 

Jarczynski of Garden City and Ruth 
Botswick of Garden City. , 

REBECCA (BECKY)'llERSHEY 

Services for Mrs.Hershey, 35, of 
Westland were held.Jan. 2 from the 
John Santelu and Son Fi/ncral Home, 
Garden City, with Dennis DcCarlo of 
the KingdcAp Hall of. Jehovah's Wit
nesses officiating. 

Mrs. Hershey died Dec. 29 In Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, She 
was a homemakcrt 

Surviving are her husband, Rob
ert; children, Heather, Jeremy and 
Nlkki; and parents, Bill and Rosslyn 
Kalandros. — ------• -

RONALD P. REID 

. Services for Mr. Reid, 44, of West-
land were Jan. 4 from the Thayer-
Rock Funeral Home, Farmjngton, 
with his cremated remains Interred 
at Rosefand Park Cemetery, Berk
ley. 

Mr. Reid, a bookkeeper/accoun
tant for an Industrial painting com
pany, and a former Livonia resident, 
died Jan. 2 In his home. 

fle Is survived by his mother, Hcl' 
en Somes, and brother, Dennis of 
Farmlngton Hills. 

Memorial contributions may be 
sent to the Michigan Humane .Soci
ety Or American Heart Association. 
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KROGER 
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Additional 
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Heintz 
By Wayne Pea! 
Staff writer ' •. 

The Wayne County* Commission's 
• top two officers .will remain the 
same for the corning term, while one 
local commissioner has received her 
second ter-rn in two months. • 
' Commission^^hairman-^Arthur 
Blackwell H, D-Dctroit, retained his 
post "during Thursday's swearing-in 
arid, organizational session. Vice 
chairwoman Susan Heintz, R-Nqrth-
ville Township, will alsostay on the 
job. - - r V - : • ' . • • 
. While Blackwellls appointment 

was uncontested, Heintz had to fend 
oft a challenge from Susah Hubbard, 
D-Dearborn., 

Though Hubbard was nominated 
by fellow commissioner William 
O'Neil as- a "good Democrat," 
Blackwell and six other commission
ers crossed party lines to vote for 
Heintz. 

Due to vacancies, absences, and 
abstentions, Heintz' 7.-2 margin was 
enough to retain the seat. •_.•'• 

The chairman's salary is $53,396. 
The vice chairwoman's salary is 
$47,396. Th,e standard commislon 
salary is $41,396. 

Blackwell had previously ;said/ 
Heintz was the commission's "key 
link to new Gov. John EnglervShe 
has-been»-vice-chairwoman ^ since 
1988. 

eitrr^/ice-chair 

Commission Vice , 
Chairwoman Susan — 
Heintz vsas re-elected--
tqibaKposition -t ~ 
Thursday, maintaining 
a post she's held since 
1908.-):. - - ^ 

mmiMJUHW&H,i!»i!W£m&mRS^ 

the oath of office to doling. '-. < v 

"V7 ' i HAD to resist the temptation to 
swear myself in," he joked. ' '...« 
.'.The session began with a moment 

of silence for Commissioner, Clar
ence Young who died Wednesday af-

' t e r a long illness. • „^, r._;_^ 
. .* Blackwell dedicated the sessionip 
--bts-^eoHeague;- "-I—know- be'U—be-

yvatchipg over us trying'to get us ô 
vdo the right thing,",Blackwell said,-. 

Young's post as? chairman of' the 
<. commission's powerful Ways and 

Means committee wjll pass to 
George Cushingberry, ; D-Detrqit, 

"Young's wi"ie, Opra, was appointed' 
to fill his commission seat until an 
election could be scheduled. 

Blackwell was swOrn in by new 
-Michigan Supreme. Court Justice 

Conrad Mallett, godfather of the 
commissioner's young son. 

. Heintz's district includes DkcTnia,-
Plymouth:and Plymouth Township. 
She is the only Republican on the 
board. 

Among"area commissioners, Kay 
Beard, D-Inkster, nominated 
Blackwell. She -and Kevin Kelley 
both voted for the chairman. Kelley 
also voted for Heintz as vice chair
woman, while Beard abstained. IKel-
ley's district includes Redford and 
part of northwest Detroit..Beard's _ 
district includes Westland and Gar- . 

den City. 

SHORTLY AFTER the swearing-
in and organization session, another 
local commissioner was appinted to 
her second interim term in two 
months. 

Shirley Poling, DrCantdn, was ap
pointed to fill a portion of Milton 
Mack's 11th District term, pending a 
special election jentatlvely sched
uled for April. 

Poling was appointed last month 
to. fill the unexpired balance of 
Mack's 1989-90 term: Now she in: 
tends to fill the two-year term Mack 
won in November. 

"I'll definitely be'running for the 
seat," said Poling_a GM Hydra-ma-
tic employe and a regional UAW 
coordinator. 

, Heintz, Beard arid Kelley all voted 
. for_Po]ing's appointment. 

At least two other Democrats, as

sistant county executive Bryan 
Arnann and Robert Beeny, a Wayne, 
city councilman, have also said they' 
would run for the seat. Republican 
Victor Gustafson, a Canton planning-*, 
commissioner,"is also an announced 
candidate. 

Mack resigned from the commis
sion after being appointed a: county 
Wayne County Probate Judge. 
. Mack, one of.sever.al former com

missioners to participate_jnJthe.. . 
swearing-in session, .administered 

"This is my term," said Blackwell, 
who initially became chairman after 
Arthur Carter resigned to join the 
Detroit Schools. 

While praising the courage of 
American troops in the Middle East, 
Blackwell said the % commission 
would* be dedicated to fighting 
crime, drugs and poverty at home. 

"If we don't do'•something-soon,-
the war in this gulf will be 10 tunes 
worse than the-wax-in that gulf,— 
Blackwell said. - ; 

McNamara's band 
celebrates new term 
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By Waynpfoal 
staff writer 

Wayne County^Executive Edward 
McNamara began his second term 
Saturday, surrounded by" some 1,200 
well-wishers. • 

McNamara put in a fullday, be
ginning "with the annual county pray
er breakfast in the morning. Swear
ing-in ceremonies took place at his 
inaugural ball that evening in the 

'''Detroit Westin Hotel. 
McNamara was sworn in by new 

Michigan . Supreme Coart Justice 
Conrad Mallett Jr., who praised the 
e x e c u t e for his "extraordinary' 
standard of excellence" in leading 
the county for thepast four years. * 

The evening also witnessed unveil
ing of the official portraits of 
McNamara and his predecessor, Wil
liam Lucas. Both paintings will 
eventually hang in the Wayne County 
Building in Detroit • 

"I've been talking to Bill Lucas 

from time to time, arid I feel his por
trait shouldJiang in the county build
ing as well," McNamara said. 

Suburban officials who attended 
the gala, included Wayne County 
Sheriff Robert Ficano, Livonia May
or Robert Bennett, and Wayne Coun
ty Commissioner Kevin Kelley, D-
Redford. --

Richard Connor, «hp painted 
McNamara's portrait, has -been "a 
friend for over 50 years" the. execu
tive said. The California artist is 
married to the sister of McNamara's 
wife, Lucille, . 

Despite looming recession and a 
tough budget fight, the mood was 
light and upbeat inside the hotel's 
Renaissance Ballroom. 

"Mr. McNamara asked if there 
was anything he could do to Kelp,'; 
said assistant county executive Bry
an Amann, who helped organize the 
event. "We told him all he had to do 
was look as much like his portrait as 
possible." 
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Program recreated people, events 
that are patrt of Detroit aria's^ pasf 
By Jay M. Qro*$man 
staff writer . 

'>—Atthe~ag<Tof 8Tfe'Was. soldlo a plantation jn Missis
sippi, where he was {ojced tp~work\he cotton fields 14. 
hoursaday. . 
: He was without an education, and his family was left 

behind in Virginia. His possessions included a carpet , 
bag, a Bible aiM a tag around his neck stamped with nis 
owner's name. . • .'•/.. , . ' • ' « •. '"''•'.. 

c His name was Simon Turner and he was a slave. 
' The year was 1858, and across the country an angry 

debate was stirring over the Idea'of one person owning 
another. ; 
. It was a"debate the country would eventually decider 

-in one of the bloodiest conflicts known to man — the 
American Civil War, And trapped in the middle were 
thousands of blacks, most of whom were born into slav
ery and had no idea what the concept of freedom truly 
meant. - -

photos courtesy of the Rochester Historical Museum 

Jerry McDaniels, of the Living History pro
grams sponsored by Fort Wayne, shows a Ro
chester Hills audience the broom as part of a 
marriage ceremony. 
' : •>> 

Welcome to Living History. 
It's a program produced by^HUtoric Fort Wayne de- y 

jiJp^lo^IiaclLqhUdrehLi^na adultsi— about-tlie1-" 
: brutality of slavery, and the daring' escapes, many' . 
blacks ma'de to the north during the slavery years. "." 
' The program travels throughout Detroit and info the 
suburbs.. Last; year,. Living History productions were 
put on at schools inlBirmingham, Walled Lake, South* •:• 
field and RochestefHills. ". .. 

JERRY McDANIELS plays Simon Turner, the young 
slave who eventually escapes to the north and helps : 
create an underground railroad from the deep south 
into Michigan.. . ' 

McDaniels is a 30-year-old Detroit resident and a po
litical science graduate of Wayne Stale University. His 
specialty, he said, was the Civil War and slavery. 

"My job is to take the audience and move them to the 
year 1858," said McDaniels during an interview at His
toric Fort Wayne, which was built by the French in 
1701 and used to train military personnel during the 
CivilWar. ! 

Living History, he said, is a way to teach people ma- * 
jor events in history by literally bringing those events 
into the classroom. 

Turner's journey first takes him to Canada, where he 
meets the famous abolitionist Josiah Henson. From 
there the two travel to Detroit to set up an underground 
railroad. 

"I think we've all been in a history class where basi
cally we've beenjput to sleep," said McDaniels, who's 
been playing the character of Simon Turner since 1988. 
.""Living History is a way to keep everyone's interest 

and teach them a piece of history that's really been 
shuffled aside for the most part. And we do it in a way 
to bring universal messages to everyone. . . such as 
what it's like to live In a democracy — and what it's 
like to live In a police state." 

PROPS USED during McDaniel's presentation in
clude a wooden broom that was used during traditional 
slave marriages, and a cat-o-nine tails which the over
seers — or "straw bosses" — used to punish runaway 
slaves. ' . ' . . . * 

"We show them the good — and we show theflvthe 
bad," said McDaniels. "In one part of my program we 
have-thls festive ma'rriage ceremony that has a couple 
from the audience jumping over the broom and into the 
land of matrimony. '*•_.- ' - - • . . 

"And then we jump to another part where a different 
member from the audfence is a captured slaverwho has 
the fun of getting whipped 100 times with a cat-o-nine 
tails." 

Following the.45-minute program, McDaniels holds a 
question-ahd-answer period with the audience. At a re-, 
cent performance" in Rochester Hills, a group of chil- . 
dren at the Rochester Historical Museum wanted to 
know what happened to Simon Turner — and whether 
it was true that slaves were treated so badly. 

A cat-o-nine tails of a type used to beat slaves is displayed b / Jerry McDaniefsTfurmgr 
his living history presentation. • - . - ' . . ' ...r . 

. "The students have a very vivid imagination," said 
McDaniels. "Most of the time they want to know if 
Simon Turner gets whipped, or if people are still out 
there looking for me! 

"One student, I remember, asked if slavery still ex
ists," he said with a pause. "That was a fun one to 
answer." " • 

Other programs produced by Living"History include 
a segment on the first Detroit settlers, the CivilWar as 
told by a Union soldier, and one person's bail/eS^the 
early 1900s to gain equal rights for women. * 

"We're actors'and Mstorians," said McDaniels. 
"We're there to entertain.'but we'/e also trying to stay 
as close to history as possible." 
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MEA nixes 'choice' 
between districts 

Mpncfay, January 7.1991 O&E *7X 

:i 

•*vTTfe Michigan Education Assock-
tioi^said it continues to oppose ihter-
distHct schools of choice. * ' 

MEA president Larry Chunbvieh 
•reacted to the State Board of Educa
tion's unanimous endorsement pf ihe 
concept fate in December. Gov. John: 

Ekigler endorsed the-general idea in1, 
,Sis Jan. 1 inauguralbiit didn't speci-: 
fy intexidislrlct cboice. . _,\ 

. "By concentrating Its efforts on 
.' schools of Choice as an'othpr quick-

fix solution," said Cnunovjch, /The 
state, board is diverting' attention 
from- -the real issue ^- providing' 
quality education to Michigan stu> 

, dents. 
"The board and the Legislature 

have a responsibility to every child 
in each'Michigan school district to 
find the resources necessary to im
plement the quality package man
dated by Public Act 25 (the quality 

• act of 1990). The people of Michigan 
' deserve more from the state board. 
They deserve a board.that Is an ad
vocate for the needs of all our chil
dren." v-'.- •;.': ' , '• •;.••'••••..•.•' 

Chiinoyich cautioned that the po-
-tential-impact Of statewldeschbolsr" 
of choice would'be to .penalize poor 
and minority children who rridy-jnoi, 
have access td transportaUoflLlltat 
would be needed to fully nafllcTpafe. 

He said .statewide/ schtjols of 
choice may also lead to .segregation 
"arid encourage: schools-to get in-' 
volved in recruiting for athletics.. 

The State Board of Education 
asked the Legislature to fund pilot . 
projects for inter-district schools of 
choice. The battle remains to be 
fought in the Legislature. Thellouse 
in 1990 rejected an intra-district 
schools of choice bill. 

200 days of sch • ! • I 
would add elass days 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

icants 
for rehab care grant 

* 
> 

;.:' 

Applications for a $100,000 grant 
-in-rehabilitation services are hovT 
being accepted frorp victims of head 
injury who are in need of rehab care 
but unable to afford it. 

The grant, part of a national pro
gram offered by New Medico Head 
Injury System, is offered to Michi
gan residents 16 years of age or old
er, who suffer head injury ranging' 
from mernory loss to personality 
change to physical impairment. Ap
plicants must be in stable physical 
condition, have no severe behavioral 
problems and be willing to partici
pate in an active rehab program. 

Rehabilitation will be provided by 
New Medico Community Re-Entry 

Services of Michigan in Battle 
Creek. The facility specializes in the. 
care and treatment of head injured 
people; . 

Intcrested_candidates must submit 
an application by Feb. 1, 1991. 
Rehab begins March 1. 

Applications may be obtained 
from the Michigan Head Injury Alli
ance, 8137 West Grand River, Suite 
A, Brighton. Mich. 48116 or by call
ing 229-5880. 

New Medico is the nation's largest 
network of- head injury treatment 
programs, with 35 facilities nation
ally. For more information/call 1-
800-227-3824 or (617) 596-4631. ' 

! Michigan*, students might be in' 
school 200 days a year under a pro* 
posal by the state superintendent of 
public; instruction. 

"DrilI andrpractice do make a 
difference. Drill and practice do 
make a difference," said Donald L. 
Bemis, who heads the state Departs • 
mentof Education.-

For a generation, the state-5 has 
required 180 days of class a year. 
In earlier years, Bemls said, some 
districts offered 190 days or more. 
But the 180-days law had the effect 
of making that the maximum. 

BEMIS, IN a year-end Interview, 
billed his 200-days proposal as a 
method of making Michigan com
petitive in an international econo
my. . . • • " ' • 

Japanese students have 243 days 
in a school year; South Korean, 220; 
Israeli, 215, Scots, 200. 

Michigan ranks with Mexico and 
Sweden in requiring only 180 days. 

"It's the way we have to go," 
agreed Dorothy Beardmore, a Re
publican s member oft the state 
Board pf Education from Roohes-. 
ter._"R maynot be_2̂ 0_clajss djys;: 
there may be some staff develop
ment time." 

• - - - * • < . ' . - ' 

'• A spokesman for the Mifhigan 
State. Chamber of Commerce, a 

TSupporterTftTjuVlitylmprovementS^ 
• In public schools, said that business 
groQp was rjiol inclined to. support, 
the-idea at this point. . 

' '-A LONGER school year would,: 
cost more money, and Bemis has a 
way to finance it. •. • •';-" 

."We could do it. Jive days at a 
time over four years," he said. 

"We've been increasing K-12 
school funding 7 percent a year- We 
would allow 4 percent for inflation. 
That'leaves 3 percent. With 3 per
cent, we could fund five more days 
a year." 
. Under his plan,-the sjtate would 
provide monetary incentives to 
schools willing to extend the length 
of the schoolyear. 

Bemis' figures make two unspo
ken assumptions: Inflation would 
be held to 4 percent, and school 
employees would accept pay in-
ceases limited to the rate of infla
tion. "•'/.:. 

In recent years, the annual in
crease in the consumer price index 

" has been 4 to 6-plus percent. 

BEMIS LAUNCHED his idea in 
:_an_Oct. 5 speech in Flint on the 

"state of education" and at first got 
little attention. 

. His 200-days proposal was added ".. 
: at the last mjnutc and wasjn't inthe 
original speech, text. A department, 

. la! news release buried the idea in*' 
'the_13th par^graphVThere has been '. 

; virtually no public discussion .of it 
since; then. Neither' Democratic . 
Gov. James Blanchard jior, John 
EngJer, his successful- Republican/ 
challenger, discussed it/• '. '. : 

A former superintendent of Ufi* . 
ca. public schools, ..Bemis was ap
pointed to the state post in January 
of 1988 with support from Blanc
hard. " . -

In mid-1990 Republicans on the 
State Board of Education tried to 
give him an unsatisfactory per
formance evaluation. But with a 4-
4 partisan split, the board was un-; . 
able to dump him. Under a ruling 
by attorney general frank KeHey, 
Bemis ha 5 2¼ years left on hiscon-
tract. . 

Bemis plans to stay around that 
long. Meanwhile, Republicans have 
picked up a 5-3 majority on the 
state board. 

, 'ANOTHER MAJOR idea in 
Bemis' speech was to raise the 
mandatory school attendance age 
from 16 to 18 and to prohibit those 
under 18 from holding full-time 
jobs until they have reached "es
sential skills standards:" 

.Beardmore liked that idea. "A 
_lkid wM^an, drop out-at-16.is:i>ot-

.erhployable;'she said,. • ^ '. _, ' 
T/je student wouldn't necessarily 

have tO be in class yntil age 1$. He 
or she might engage in Vjob̂ shad-

, owing,, apprenticeships/ • mVn.tor 
kinds of things' that give handsrdri' 

. : experience^'She said/ " . .0. , '; 

The idea of. raising the mandated 
ry school attendance age to 18 was 
picked up by Gov. Blanchard in his 
1990 "state of the state" message, \ 

• but it fell flat in the Legislature. 
Lawmakers saw it as forcing kids 
to stay iii school who might be dis
cipline problems and /ailed to 
enact it. ' 

OTHER BEMIS proposals, some 
of which have been incorporated 
into the State Board of Education's 

.new. goals: -.'-— 
..o Reduce school dropouts by 16 

percent and-achieve~a 90 percent" 
high school graduation rate by the 
year 2000. . . 

_, o Conduct a statewide literacy 
assessment as part ofthe 1990 na-

" tionaladult literacy survey. 

o In 1991, begin testing all new 
teachers to ensure competency in 
basic skills. "In 1992 we will begin 
testing their subject knowledge as 
well." 

Program explores region's future 

I Career workshops on tap 
'S\ The counseling division of Henry. 
;.': ] Ford Community College will offer a 

; f series of free workshops in January 
: ; on how to choose a career. 

During each" workshop counselors 
. will introduce participants to the 
f MOIS (Michigan-OccupationaUnfor-

• mation System) career inventory, 
t '- which contains information on hun

dreds of job titles. . ' • _ • . . , • 

In addition, those participating 
will receive information On Henry 

' Ford's^ career exploration courses 

and view a short film on how to 
'niake a career decision. 

Career workshops will be offered 
JOJJ^O.am-Mondays, Jan. 14; 7:30-
9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 15̂  and 12:30-2 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 16. The work
shops will be conducted in the col
lege's career resource center in 
Room 110 of the library. 

. To reserve a place in one of the 
workshops, call the counseling office 
at 845-9611 or 845-9612 weekdays 
between 9 a.m. and 4-p.m. 

The Southeastern Michigan Coun
cil of Governments will focus* on 
"Looking Into the Future" In a pres
entation to be given Monday Jan. 14 
at the University of Michigan-Dear
born. .-. 

Sponsored by the UM-D Natural 
Areas department, the. presentation 
will explore a projected regional 
profile of southeast Michigan in the 
year 2010. Ed Hustoles, deputy di
rector of SEMCOG, will address the 
potential for the areas growth based 
oh current statistics for transporta
tion, population distribution, schools, 
services arid other economic and 
demographic elements. 

According to SEMCOG, the strong 
competition between various areas 
of southeast Michigan for residents, 
stores, office buildings and indus
tries is caused by population migra
tion; which creates distinct changes 
in the way a community must ad
dress its needs for roads, utilities, 
services and even laws. 

Each community must develop a . 
clear understanding of where it may • 
be headed under current trends, in" 
order to develop-a consensus on the * 
direction in which it actually wants 
to head. 

Hustoles will offer.the "Looking 
Into the Future" slide show and dis
cussion at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 14 in 
Room 1.79 of the Engineering La-

boratoy"building on the UM-Dear-
bOrn campus (Evergreen between 
Ford Road and Michigan'-Avenue). 
The presentation is free of charge 
and open to the public. 

For more information, call 593-
5338. 

WANTED! 
WE NEED YOUR USED 

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
Pin© RWQO Cenloj Novl 

<Novl Raod-Norlh of 10 Mile 

347-4499 

Natural Looking.JBeauliful 
• Eyeliner« Lipliner 

• Brows 
— Applied Permanently— " 

$100 OFF 
Full Procedure 

! «p i t l ' i l 

v , , - : ( i.^.: <,-*-J, 

cfi/rt Vst/c 
- H i l l S v\ CtMf* Sl lOS 

455-6960 

NEED A 
FURNACE 

or REPAIR? 
bruant 

nil .t/'.vtf com INC^ j 

m CALL 
E X Denmark Heating 

& Cooling 
722-3870 
moBm/^mm 

. Q O T H O ^ 

, - ^ Qo 
^ s ^ » ' < - " - " I f<— -->•*- *{* 
^* flOBEHI PfiATT. CONOUCTOS O 

Organizational meeting 
tor alllnterestecj 

% 
m 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those in need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fair market value as a 
Jax deduction when you itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

r. 

.t-CifV 'X>*£. 

singers on 
Monday, Jan. 14, 1991 

7:30 p.m. ^ 
(No Auditions) . 

BRAHMS 
REQUIEM 

TO Bt PEflfOtlUED IN IHGU$H WITM THE 

MICHIGAN SlUfOWETJA ON 

SUNDAY APRK. ?1 149( 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
45201 N. Terrliorlal Road, Plymouth 

761-2991 or 455-6512 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michiqan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ymy T * 

\ . 

f-

FINE ON TUESDAY, CANT WALK ON WEDNESDAY 
"Die erratic nature of arthritis makes it particularly difficult 

to live with. If you have rheumatoid or osteoarthritis, you 
know from experience that its flares can be recurrent, 
prolonged, and unexpected. • *< 

Doctors can recount persbnaJ experiences of a patient seen on Tuesday who 
came smiling: with all joints moving freety. walked without h'es'tatiQQ and JeftJn. 

s.Yet " " ' . - , - - - - . 

FREEDOM 
is more'than the flag. • 

It's a basic principle in every 
American life, 

One of our.most basic frcodoms is freedom of the press. Americans-a>e 
guaranteed access to o//fhe news—the. goodnight along with the bad. 

We here at The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers guard this precious 
freedom with every edition we publish. We watch and report the actions and 
decisions of your government—from the county commissions and city councils to 
township supervisors and schoolboards. if it affects your homo, your family, your 
life, we make every effort to be there—for you. • 

Our plodgo to protect your right to know. -. . . , ' , • 

>',?'"• THE 

####* aWevtier & Iccentric 
\ \ ' , : .' / ' ' NEWSPAPERS 

r* 

36251 Schootcrufl, Livonia, Ml 40150(313) 591-2300 SOS Ea»t Mspto Birmingham, Ml 46009 (313) 644-1100 

.good spirits. Yet the same person had to be seen as an emergency on Wednesday, 
'appearing in great distress, with four or more joints swollen, painful lo the touch., 
and fluid filled. . ' - - • ' . ' • 

Neither patieot nor physician can foresee that such an occurance is in the 
making. The chemical reactions that set off inflammation can be brewing silently for 
weeks. The actual cascade of events resulting in painM joints can occur in hours. 

Your possible responses are limited. One, you can, as much as possible, lay out 
plans with two alternatives', plan A if your joints are we'll. Plan B if they are ill. 

Two, even if you have just been in the office, you can call your doctor. 
Physicians understand th-- unpredictability of arthritis. Your doctor likely knows 

from experience vi v iiegy •.;!! tideyou over durinn INS stormv nor^r1 

J 
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Ten Million 
Dollar 

Fur Clearance 
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WE ARE CLOSING 
LAST CHANCE FOR 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
ALL MERCHANDISE 

MID-7 MC SHOPPING PLAZA 
7 MILE AND 
MIDDLEBELT 

477-8181 

OFF Regular 
Everyday 
LOW PRICES 

Hurry In For Best Selection! 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

wfifc* 

MON.-SAT.: 9:30-9. SUN. 11-5 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

FINAL DAYS 
TO SAVE' 

• 
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1991 FORD ESCORT PONY 
•N ifi 

-—J>\ ' r •; . - . - ... t..'.^-.*Y 'J 

i " ^ £ ' ; ^ A.P.R. FINANCING f, TV! 
^¾¾¾¾ FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

Save $500<2> when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort IX 

SAVE 
Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusO) lor a total value ctf $1000. 
Package includes: • 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle • Power Steering • Light Convenience 
Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel Door/Liitgate Releases . . 
• Rear Window Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More . 

it 
i 1990 FORD RANGER 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

<^IFORD 

- Save $l500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment 
package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equipped 
: v/ith manual transmission,-

jCombine Optftn Package 
pavings of $ 1300 with cash 
^bonusd) for qjotal value of CAVE 
.$3000. Package includes: , M f K 

• Deluxe Two-Tone Paint • XLT Equipment Group • 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D • Cloth Split Bench Seat 
••Black Rear Step Bumper • Electronic AM Radio with Clock • And more... 

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL 
ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE-FINANCING 
FOR UP TO : - . .-.-

tLUbi-j VvtUL*# HMB 
Package includes: • 1.3L 5 Speed Transaxle 
• Cloth and Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock 
• Rear Window Wiper Washer 

. V 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit (or qualified buyers 48 months at $24 36 
per month por $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take now 
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based on 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP Of options puichased separately 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escort Pony. EPA estimated 
41 Hvry. MPG! 31 City MPG ' S^~^\ 

Blc-omfield Hills 
ALAN F0R0. INC 
1845 S Telegraph 
543 2030 
Canlarline 
BOB THIB0DEAU. INC 
?6333 Van Dyke 
755 ?100 
Dearborn 
FAlRUNEfORO SALES. INC 
14565 Mif hiq^n Avmiip 
846 5000 
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 
3550 Wyrnvwj 
849rwon 

VILLAGE FORD INC 
?3535 MirhiQH" Avp"u<' 
SfcS 3900 
Oairoll 
JERRY BIELFIELO COMPANY 
8333 Michigan Avenge 
584 ??50 

STARK HICKEY WEST. INC 
24760 W Seven Mile Road 
538 6600 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES. INC 
18?? f Jrfimon 
56/ 0?50 
Farmlngton Hillt 
TOM H0LZER FORD. INC 
»9300 W 10 MMp HtMfl 
J/4 1?34 
Ferndale 
E0SCHMID FORD INC 
;'1fin0Wond/..H'1 Avenue 
w toon 
Fill Rock 
OICX MeOUlSTOM FORD INC 
??675 GihMiMr M-M<1 
W ?400 
Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
3???? Piymouil' Road 
4?1 7000 

Ml. Clamant 
MIKE 00RIAM FORD. INC 
35900 G'jtiot Avenue 
?96 00?0 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
4.1870 G'aTio? Avenue 
?93 7000 

Northvllta 
McOONALD FORD SALES. INC 
*n0 W Seven Mile «o<Hl 
340 1400 

Oak Pan 
MEL FARR FORD. INC 
?4/50Greenfipirt 
%;3700 

Piymoulh 
8LACKWELL FORD. INC 
41001 Pivmoulft Road 
4S3 1100 

FORD 
Pontile 
FLANNERY MOTORS. INC 
5900 Highland RcuC 
356 1?60 

Radford 
PAT MILUKEM FORD. INC 
9600 Telegraph Hruo 
?55 3100 

Rochiiltr 
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC 
?800 S Hoc h e w «o^f! 
85? WOO 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC 
550 N Woodwvd Aveo«p 
548 4800 

Soulhllald 
AVIS FORD. INC 
?9?00 Teiegf^n^ ««4rt 
355 7500 

SoulhQiU 
S0UTKQATE FORD INC 
16600 Fori S'reei 
?8?3636 

SI. Clair Shores 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
???01 Nine Mile Road 
776 7600 

Starring Halghtt 
JEROME DUNCAN INC 
8000 Fo'd Cr>un»fy I anr 
?68 7500 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIEL0. INC 
107?5S Telegraph Hn*1 
?91 0300 
Troy 
TROY MOTORS. INC 
777 JohnR 
585 4000 

DEAN SELLERS FORD. INC 
?600 W Maple Road 
643 75O0 

Wirrao 
AL LONQ FORD. INC 
13711( E igh[ Mite Road 
777?7O0 

Wayne 
JACK DEMMER FORD. INC 
37300 Michigan Avenue 
7712600 

Weilland 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD. INC 
33300 Foifl Road 
*?1 1300 

Woodhtvtn 
G0RNO F0R0. INC 
??025 Ai»en Road 
6762PO0 

<m> 

-.-.-. .- — T -
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

editor/59 1*2300.. ' 
* 

. i i 

mi* 

* * 1 8 « 

measure 
of 1991 

Here I sit, gazing into my 
crystal measuring cup, trying to 
once again discern the culinary 
trends for. 1991. This Is the list for 
what's hot and what's not in the 
kitchen. 

I'm going out on a limb with ~ ; ' 
my first prediction and bucking 
all the type I'm receiving from 
manufacturers and retail 
establishments regarding 
electronic breadmakers. 

This delinitlyej'gotta haye'l__ 
gadget, introduced last year arid 
supposedly gaining in popularity, 
will end up being the $300 
crockpot that will soon be 
drawing dust in the fruit cellar. 
Yes, sales will continue to be 
strong but once our weight-
conscious society wakes up and 
smells the bread, they will soon 
realize that the tiny loaves these 
mind-boggling gizmos produce 
are the reason for the additional., 
belt loops and "button moving" 
on oyr garments/ 

Personally speaking, these 
breadmakers are a lot like my 
programmable coffeepot and just 
not worth the effort of filling and 

. programming after a hard day at 
. the office. I predict they will be 

readily available at many garage 
sales when people find they're 
just too big arid bulky for storage. 

On the other hand, another 
electronic kitchen wonder, the 
combination espresso-cappuccino 
machine, will sliBe into the 
breadmaker's place as the "must 
have" for the remaining cold 
winter days and nights. 

* • • ' > • • . ' . • ' . 

SINCE EVERYONE has his or 
her chance at Andy Warhol's 

.proverbial 15 minutes of fame, - — 
you can say goodbye to folks like 
Martha Stewart and'Pqul 
Prudhomme. As far as Stewart Is , 
concerned, I know of no one, even 
Momma, whose house, garden 
and kitchen all look like they 
came from the pages of Better 
Homes and Gardens, and. . 
Stewart's signing with Kmart was 
like putting beluga caviar on sale 

*at th'eA&P. In.regard to Chez 
Paul.ttouffe, s'il vous plait, is 
now passe. 

Motown is still riding high on 
the apron strings of Heartland 
cooking, especially when it comes 
to restaurant menus featuring the 
likes of $14 meatloaf and 
mashed-potato blue plate 
specials. Look for cookbooks that 
will be featuring the likes of rain 
forest nuts and other ecologically 
sound lii^u)ltjnuj irv.m mmva— 
unknowns.-

-. r 

It's just as easy as packaged mixes 

As much as I hate to admit it, 
the crystal measuring cup is 
predicting a boom year for kid-
type food Kems.jWith the -
majority of moms and dads now„_ 
working tlfi after 5, the 
microwavable market will 
continue to operate on high 
power. Even food companies such 
as Mueller's — whose pasta has 
been-the proverbial Wednesday 
night staple in many homes — 
are now introducing rock star, 
dinosaur, spaceship and teddy-
bear-shaped pasta that will have 
our evening meals looking like 
something from a circus big-top 
catering van. 

Speaking of catering vans, the 
food*to-go market will prove that 
Yvonne was just a couple of years 
premature with her culsine-to-go 
routine. Look for prepared food 
prices to fall slightly as the 
competition increases, especially 
In major supermarkets and 
gourmet delis. < 

• • . > . • ' • • 

Look for the fresh herb market 
to blossom this year, especially 
with .basic herb staples such as 
basil, oregano, chives and mint 
being grown In just about every 
garden and upon any window sill. 
The Spice Islands display shelf 
will be relegated to the back of 
the grocery store, with fresh 

. herbs soon taking over a major 
portion of produce department 
shelves. 

Lastly, as the measuring cup 
begins to cloud over, coming soon 
to market shelves in time for the 
great diet of 1991 will be fresh 
and smoked sturgeon now being 
farm raised and mass produced. 

ByPhyllis Kreger Stillmari 
special writer 

MOST OF US have "happy 
memories of time, spent 

- in the kitchen watching 
someone, usually our 

mother or grandmother,- as she 
baked. ' . •- . 

The memory comes complete wifiT 
a cold, .'.windy, day outside and a 
warm, fragrant, safe kitchen inside. 

For some'of us, the memory may 
extend back in time to encompass a 
.wood stove and a week's supply of 
fresh-baked bread. For others, the 
memory is more recent, with a mod
ern range and chocolate chip cook
ies. 

Whatever the image, these are 
happy memories of magic times 
where flour and other simple ingred
ients were transformed into spectac
ular goodies — an afternoon well 
spent. 

NOW WE zoom to the present, 
with two-earppr rnupfos single par-_ 
ents and not a moment to spare. 

The best we often hope to achieve 
in the kitchen is throwing .together a 
prepared mix. 

To do otherwise would be foolhar
dy, given how long it takes to make 
anything from scratch, how difficult 
it Is,- and how many dishes would 
have to be washed afterward, right? 

MAYBE NOT. Baking from 
scratch can be as,easy, simple and 
fast as using a mix, if you chooseJLhe_ 
right recipes and read through them 
before beginning, keeping in mind 
how you can minimize (he steps in
volved and the number of dirty dish
es produced. 

When you "bake from scratch you 
create something of your own, some
thing . that tastes better than any
thing that comes out of a box. 

In the process, you can link up 
with those magic afternoons from 
tho past, and with the people who 
created theni/with you. 

BAKING FROM scratch also ad
dresses one of today's major health 
concerns: nutrition. When you bake 
from scratch, you know exactly 
what goes into what you servo. 

Take pancakes, the ingredients 
used in pancake mix are virtually 
the same as those used if you make 
the pancakes from scratch, so the 

nutritional content may be the same 
— but maybe not. 

You don't know, for example, how 
much salt or sugar was used in the 
mix. If you make tfie pancakes from 
scratch you cap-tontrol the amount, 
or even eliminate sugar and salt 
completely. ' . 

.......You also cap use whatever kind of 
flour you want — whole wheat, rye, 
buckwheat, unbleached white — in̂  
place of the hfghly processed flour 
used in the mix. 

AS, FOR TIME and dirty dishes^ if 
you compare making pancakes from 
scratch with a regular (as opposed to 
instant) pancake mix, you may be 
surprised to find that, using flour in
stead of mix, you need add only 
three extra ingredients — sugar, salt 
and baking powder — to the egg, oil 
and milk you have to add to the mix 
anyway. 

You can make the batter with one 
bowl, one measuring cup and two 
measuring spoons. With the mix you 
use-only eno leoa item, o-measuring 

,! 

spoon. 
Another examplejs. brownies. The 

ingredients listed on a package of 
brownie mix are: sugar, enriched 

bleached flour (flour, niacin, Iron, 
thiamine, mononitrate, "riboflavin), 
shortening (contains: one of more of 
partially hydrogenated soybean oil, 
beef fat), cocoa processed with al
kali, salt, leavening (tricalcium 
phosphate, monocalcium phosphate, 
baking soda) and artificial flavor. 
. Notice that, along with all the 
ingredients you can't pronounce, the 
type of shortening used, may be beef 
fat; the exact type is not specified. 

You also don't know how much 
sugar or salt was used. 

If you make brownies from 
scratch you can use the type of 
shortening you want. You can also 
use a less-processed flour, reduce 
the amount of sugar and reduce or 
eliminate the salt. 

AS FOR cleanup, you can stir the 
brownie mix in one dish. If.you use 
the recipe for brownies that follows, .. 
you also use just one dish, although 

••in this case it's a saucepan. 
Looking through any good cook

book, you will find lots of recipes 
-that aie easy to piepdiB, MU Muiplt'—" 
when it comes time to clean up, and 
taste wonderful. 

Please turn to Page 2 

_,Executive Chef 
Ed Janos with 

broiled Atlantic 
wolffish over 

grilled 
vegetables, with 
lobster and herb 

sauce. 

Pholo by-
Guy V/arron 

Too Chez changes but still on top 
Too Chez restaurant in 

Novi is going into the new 
C. \ year with a vibrant new look 

aniits-cocciting^more—_ - --
comfortably priced menu 
earning a special place in the 
hearts of serious restaurant-
goers. 

Whatever 1991 brings, Too 
mwm^mm^_m^ Chez is a little more 

. - , • • recession-proof than it was at 
the start ofl990 when, as Chez Raphael, it was 
one of the most expensive arid refined 
restaurants around. 

Today, its style is much more eclectic but its 
reason for being, the menu, is as promising and 
interesting as ever. " 

CHEF Ed Janos can be counted oM to take 
everyday foods arid turn them Into 
extraordinary entrees. 

He does such things as serve chargrilled tuna 
over a spinach salad with artichokes and 
roasted pearl onions, finished off with.a wine 
and thyme sauce ($15.50). 

He servos many entrees "over" something 
else. 

Scallops recently were served over a salad of 
cucumber, broccoli, tomatoes, corn and black 
beans ($16.95). Atlantic wolffish came ovefa 
polato pizza with mozzarefta cheese, bacon, 
tomatoes and broccoli, then was lightly coated, 
with'a garlic-cream sauee,($45.50). 

Although the results of such presentations 
can look more like a stew than an artistic 
creation, they are Inviting and definitely make 
dining at Too Chez an adventure In new tastes. 

A MORE "ordinary" dish we sampled was 

crisped duck and shrimp ($ 15.95) served with 
roasted potatoes, onions, pea pods and a superb 
sherry and sesame sauce with peppers. 

Though theshrimp were a tad overcooked, 
the duck was'excellcnt and the overall impact ' 
of the entree was pleasing. 

' Take slices of Jamaican strip loin and serve 
it over a stir fry of spicy corn, leek, peppers and 
mushrooms and, again, you have an Interesting 
and very tasty dish ($16.50). ^_ 

INDEED, THERE (s hardly anything boring 
on this ever-changing nienu, which is presented 
to guests in a looseleaf binder. 

The menu covers several pages (including'a 
lengthy, excellent wine list), but flipping 
through the binder is a welcome alternative to 
trying to concentrate on a recitation of special 
entrees that never docs give the diner a good 
idea of how the entrees are. prepared. 

Salads, soups and side dishes are a la carte, 
driving up the cost but allowing diners the 
opportunity to mix and match as they please. 

IN THEsalad department, Too Chez has an 
excellent spinach salad served with slivers of 
beets, oranges, gorgonzola cheese and plnenuts. 

Appetizers, or "small courses" as they're 
called here, include an Interesting "reduced-
calorie" white tail venison pate that is served ^ 

•over a vegetable salad with a red wine • • 'X •*. 
vinaigrette. ^ 

The pate resembled salami, was shaped like : 
a slice of bread and had a much milder taste -
than we anticipated. ^ 

The restaurant Is noted for Its Baileys 
chocolate soup, but you also can't go wrong - ; 

Please turn to Page 2-~ 

•Ml 
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as^asy as usto »-•* 

Continued from Page 1 

You also will find many recipes 
• that, using some of:the tips below, 

can be made simple. » 

TIPS ' 

:. •Read the recipe through before 
you start, ̂ nd sfmplifyfhe steps." "_ ~ ~ 

'"' MariyTcake recipes" require that 
dry and moist ingredients be >dded 
alternately. If ybu are using an elecr 
triamixer, that=isn'trnecessary^ Just, 
dump all ingredients in together and 
let the mixer do the work. 

;: • D o things in a logical "order; 
many recipes a re* riot, arranged that 
way. 

If you need melted chocolate, that 
may appear in a recipe as a third or 
fourth step. If you rearrange the or
der, you can melt the chocolate 
while getting started wilh the rest of 
the recipe. Then the cnocolate will 
be ready when you need it. 

• Think of. time and dish-saving 
methods. .-.. . ' ' " . " ' "- • 

There's no reason why you should 
mix the flour, salt and leavening In a 
separate bowl you will have to wash 
later. Just-add the separate Ingred
ients when it would have been time 
to add the mixture. 

..•Don't be afraid-to—vary the-
ingredients used: decrease the 

amount of sugar, salt and/or fat; use 
a different type of flour. ' 
• Once you have found simple're
cipes, adapted some of them so they 
are easier to.use,»and mastered the;. 
art of baking from scratch, you can 
start experimenting — such as using < 
honey instead of Sugar, or coconut 

-instead of nuts-- -"---•-!-:-•'{.:.. . _ 
.'.": As..these experiments, produce;' 

great results <most of the time), your 
confidence will g'r,owl . '. -:••* ; 

. * - In no'time at all you will be mov- . 
ing »n to mor6 'difficult recipes, 
tackling Julia Child or Craig Clai
borne, or even creating your own" 

i concoction's. Can the PillsBury Bake-
: 0,ff be far behind? ;' ••/• ,. :/•'•-• 

The recipes below give ranges for 
the amounts of some ingredients. If 
you want to cut down on the.fat or 
sugar content, use the smaller 
amount.: 

Nothing is better on a cold winter 
morning than hot pancakes with the 
tang of blueberries and the sweet
ness of Michigan maple syrup. • 

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES 
1 lA cup flour (whole wheat, un
bleached white, rye, buckwheat) 

- 2 tablespoons oil 
1 cup milk 

^.1 tablespoon sugar, optional— - -
"•3 tablespoons baking powder 

--¼ teaspoon salt,optional 
«legg .. 
1 cup blueberries "' , ' • ' 

Combine flour, sugar, baking pow
der and.salt; add o\Y, milk arid egg; 
mixuntil smooth, tte» stir in blue
berries. Bake on preheated griddle 
until tops bubble; turn and bake until 
done. Makes about 6 small pancakes; 

the pan comes out clean; don't over-
bake. 

o» 

-."-'• When you are in need of a choco
late "fix," these chewy brownies fill 
the need in no time at all.' *';'•'•: 

' . - \ • • - . . _ '• •> • • 

BROWNIES : 
-2 ounces baking chocolate 

3A to 1 cup>Sugar . '• , 
2 eggs 
% cup flour y - -
¼ cup chopped nuts, optional i 
% cup butter or margarine ° 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V4 teaspoon baking j>owder 
•/< teaspoon salt, optional 

In a medium saucepan over low 
heat, melt chocolate and butter; re
move from heat. Add sugar arid va
nilla to the chocolate mixture in the 
saucepan, mix well. Add eggs and 
stir until smooth; then add -flour, 
baking powder and salt, again mix
ing until smooth. Stir in chopped 
nuts. Pour into an 8-inch-square, bak-, 
ing pan and bake in a 350-degree 
oven for-about-25-minutes, or-until-
toothpick inserted in the center of: 

' This dessert is really just s.weeten>-
ed fruit and biscuits, but It looks and 

• tastes like a fot more, • -

• BERRY COBBLER ' / 
2 :½ cup berries (blackberries blue'. 

• berri'es>raspberrle>)',- V, . 
3' tablespoons butter or margarine,. 

' melted ) . , v ' . ' -' •••/'.'.-•_ \,-
1 ciipfloor!' 7 '•'• •."'•/' r 

1 teaspoon baking powder *' _ 
W cup milk ' - . 

: 2 teaspoons lemon Juice • -', 
Vi to--¾ cup sugar • '*]-.. 
'A teaspoon salt, optional. 

Topping 
1 tablespoon cornstarch . 
½ to 3A cup sugar ' 
% cup boiling water' .-^ 
'A teaspoon salt :. 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Place fruit in a,deep-dish 10-inch pie 
pan; sprinkle with lemon juice. In 
medium, ovensafe bowl, melt butter 
in preheating oven. Add flour, sugar, 
baking powder and salt, then stir In 
milk until smooth; spoon over ber
ries. In the same bowl, .mix together, 
cornstarch, sugar.and salt; sprinkle 
over batter. Pour boiling water over 

-all. Bake at 350. for-about 1 hour.: 
Serves 6. - -

This is a moist, spicy cake that is 
easy to make but special enough for 
company. ' K. * 

/ . / --^ OATMEALCAKE 
1¼ cups boiling-water 
¼ cup raisins .' 
I cup qulck-cooklng oats 

/-½ to Vi cupbutteror margarine . -

' ,?\it oa\s,' raisins and butter' o f 
margarine in medium bowl; add 
boiling; water,, Letsla^d for, about 2CK 
minutes. Then add: - •; , -

%'tq 1 cup white sugar 
. 2 , e g g s . .•'.•••/'> ••-.•.--;"; •'. 

1¼ cups'flgur ,. ''•>- :., / 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% to 1 cup brown sugar 
W teaspoon salt, optional 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
¼ teaspoon baking powder 

Stir together until smooth; pour 
into a 13-inch-by-9-inch pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for about 35 
minutes. 

Topping < 

While cake js baking, combine in a ; 

saucepan: 

Vi cup butter or margarine 
Vi cup milk -
_Vi cup chopped walnuts,. _ 
Vi cupJbrown sugar -.---

] cupeoconut **< 
- • • \ < i 

*• . « 

Cook together over medium heat,* • 
stirring occasionally, until butter Is 
melted,. When cake Is done, spread*v 

topping over cake while it Is still hot ; 
and broil until frosting is brown-

_(abo\it3minutes). ,;•,'.' •:••>';'•*<.; 

: OK, this dessert ls-.not ""a -heatlhv"'.-'* 
food. But it's a'festive, dinnerparty.;, -

,<Jessert thaf you can' whip up in nô  •'. • 
time the day before the party,; •. . ; 

GRASSHOPPER PIE 
Crust: ' :. v . . 
3 tablespoons butter . « i . ' 
20 creme-fiUed chocolate cookies,; r; • 
crushed (about l V* cups crumbs) .,- , 

' - . • < - • ! ' : 

Melt butter in 10-inch-deep dish: *•,-. 
glass pie pan in the microwave. A'dT».,-.;;, 
cruriibs and cofnbine. Firmly pat oni 
bottom andup sides of pie.pan. . ,; 

Filling: 
1 cup heavy cream „ ; 
3 tablespoons green creme de ;. 
menthe . • .'<.-;-, 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
2 tablespoons white creme de cacao . 

In-inedium mixing bowl, whip •'-.; 
cream until stiff. On low speed, fold •. < 
in rest. of. ingredients. Pour inu . . 

.crust; cover^ Freeze for_at:least 4:5; 
hours before serving. ' = • 

Too Chez oh too ^ a r n i shes , presentations add flair 
1 ^ : ' « - - . . - . . . , - - i - _ f . . l . - L . _ . - « ^ t . . - - t ~ « .^ , i«n ^ 1 , 1 ^ K 0 f r , r f l ^ t ^ ^ t n n *^r»a n r 1 I S l N f l H R R R N S 

Continued from Page 1 

with its delicious and extremely 
light raspberry/cranberry torte. A 
perfect ending to an adventuresome 
meal. 

WE REALLY enjoyed the° 
atmosphere at Too Chez. 

With the kitchen and bar areas 
opening into the dining room, the 
restaurant feels like one big happy 
place, that may be due in large part 
to the wait staff, which Is among the 
best and most efficient we have 
seen. 

For those who haven't been to Tod-
Chez, we recommend resolving to 
get there in 1991. Expect a busy, 
somewhat noisy atmosphejre — 
grea't for almost any, except perhaps 
the moat solemn, occasion. Treat 

-yourself to the adventure. 

Details: Too Chez, 27000 E. 
Sheraton Drive, just off the Ngvi 

Road exit from1-96, Novi. 348-
5555. 

Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, 5:30-11 p.vi. 
Saturday, closed Sunday. 
Reservations recommended, not 
required. - ' 
. Prices: Lunches $5.95-$7.95; 

Dinners $9.95-$2195for main 
entree, half portions available, 
$2.5045.50 for salads, soups, small 
courses. MC, Visa, American 
Express, Carte Blanche, Diner's 
Club. . - ¾ 

Value: Definitely worth the 
expense. 

Rating: -k-k^-k 

RATING GUIDE 
• Average (lots of places with 
similar quality) 
• •Good 
* * * Very good 
• • • • E x c e l l e n t 
• • • • • Consistently superb —; a 
rare honor. 

Flaming cherry sauce 
dramatizes this cake 

AP — Jubilee Chocolate Cake fea
tures vanilla ice cream and a flam
ing cherry sauce. _ ;. 

JUBILEE CHOCOLATE CAKE 
*/* teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup buttermilk or sour milk 
1 V* cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup sugar 

-¼ cop cocoa 
' .¼ teaspoon salt . 

Vi cup vegetable oil 
2 eggs, separated 
½ teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vi cup sugar 
Vanilla Ice cream 
Flaming Cherry Sauce (recipe fol
lows) 

In a .medium bowl, stir baking 
soda into buttermilk until dissolved; 
set aside. Heat oven to.350degrees. 
Grease and flour a 13-by-9-by-2-inch 
baking pan. In large mixing bowl, 
stir together flour, one cup sugar, co
coa and salt.. Add oil, buttermilk 
mixture, egg yolks and vanilla; beat 
until smooth. 

In small mixer bowl, beat egg 
whites until soft peaks form; gradu
ally add remaining ½ cup sugar un
til stiff peaks form. Gently fold egg 
whites into chocolate batter. Pour 
batter into prepared pan. 

Bake in a 350-degrce oven 30-35. 
minutes or until cake springs back 
when touched lightly in center. Cool 
In pan. Cut lnto_ squares. Top each 
square with a'scoop of Ice cream and 
a serving of.cherry sauce. Makes 12-
15 servings. 

Flaming cherry sauce: In chafing 

dish or medium saucepan, combine 
one 21-dunce canj^herry pie filling 
wM y* cup orange juice; heat thor
oughly! In small saucepan, heat V* 
cup cherryflavored liqueur, pour 
over cherry mixture. 

Carefully Ignite with match. Stir 
gently; serve as directed. Repeat 
procedure for sufficient amount of 
sauce for entire cake. Makes 6-8 
servings. 

Note: To sour milk, use 1 table
spoon white vinegar plus milk equal 
to one CUD. ' 

AP — Try these simple presenta
tion and'garnish suggestions from 
Janet Herwig, food stylist in the Bet
ter Homes and Gardens test kitchen. 

LOOK AHEAD 

• Plan to garnish"with an ingred
ient that's already in the recipe, such 
as celery leaves, fresh heibs, teiuuu 
or orange slices, carrot curls. 
. • Have on hand some leaf lettuce 

or other greens, red and/or green 
grapes, cherry tomatoes^ mint 
leaves, canned crabapples, oranges 
and lemons. i . 

PLATTER PRESENTATIONS 

• Wreath the turkey platter with 
fresh sage or other-herbs, glazed 
squash rings, poached apple and 
pear wedges, kumquat . flowers, 
glazed sweet potato slices, frosted 
grapes; crabapples and orange 
slices, baked apples filled with 
mashed sweet potatoes. . 

• Steamed vegetables, such as 
shredded zucchini, sweet'potatoes, or 
french'-style green beans, n\ake a 
colorful base for chicken breasts, 
fish, chops, or o'ther meats. 

NATURALS ' 

• Edible serving containers are 
fun. Present dip in a green or sweet 
red pepper; spread in a seeded small 
squash. A hollowed-out round bread 
loaf holds appetizer-size sandwiches 
or cheese dip. Convert a pumpkin or 

large, colorful squash into a stunning 
soup tureen. 

• Flowers make lovely garnishes, 
but choose only those grown for use 
with food, not those that have been 
treated with pesticides that might 
leave harmful residues. 

Leaves safe to use wUh foot! In-

over plates before placing torte or 
cake slices on top. Use a doily as a 

. stencil if you like. 

• Use egg substitute instead of 
raw eggs to brush grapes and flo
wers before frosting with sugar. Di
lute egg substitute with an "equal-
amount of wateiv_-_—s^-r*^~.. 

USING GREENS 

• Looking for a change from' 
parsley? Try celery leaves, <:urly en
dive, or leaf lettuce. Cilantrojnajtf 
an attractive gajT^6h-rbut '" 
quickly^ -——""" 

wilts 

elude -ti; lemon, kale, herbs and, 
flowering herbs. 

SLICK AND QUICK 

• For greater interest, place a 
garnish at one end or sld« rather 
than the center, or line the bowl or 
platter with greens. 

• Piping quickly gives shape to a 
creamy, thick mixture. Try it with 
appetizer spreads, butter, cream 
cheese, cream puff-dough, deviled 
egg filling, dessert mousse, mashed 
potatoes.jnashedsweet potatoes and 
whipped cream. ~ """." 

• Sift powdered sugar or 
unsweetened cocoa powder lightly 

• P lace salatT Of rip.<LSprt r>n a V 

CUTOUTS 

• Melt semisweet chocolate piec
es. Pour onto a waxed-paper-lined 
baking sheet; spread Vi to W-inch 
thick. Chill 15 minutes or until al-
mostset. Firmly press hors d'oeuvre 
cutters into chocolate. Cfeill 10 min
utes more. Remove the cutouts with 
a toothpick, Be careful not to touch 
the surface of the chocolate; finger
prints will show. 

glass plate set on top of ferns or 
other florist greens arranged on a 
metal or china uriderllner. For buf-. ; 
fet service; use large plates or ';''•] 
platters. 

clarification 
• More cutouts: Use hors 

d'oeuvre or small cookie cutters to 
The recipe for the McCarthys' 

Chocolate Angel Pie, with the story 
cut-trims from citrus peel; apple,-—on Judy and JPrMcCarthyTTTTasteT^— 
beet, carrot, or jlcama slices; Jellied * on Dec. 31, should have Included' \ \ 
cranberry sauce; butter; cheese; or among the list of ingredients the fol- ^ i 
pastry. - lowing: 1 teaspoon vanilla! . .' *"| 
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(Recipe from: Hershey's Cocoa) 

H • H • • • • .VALUABLE COUPON 
Bringjh 
this ad and 
receive 
50* off 
your order 

OR , 
10% Off Seniors. V ^ / Celebrating 31 Years 
One coupon \wA Service 
per person per visit. y/ COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rather fet our customers be the judge. 

OeoK&'PcuUtSfofr 
» 1 M H C n £ a J i 537-5581 
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. . -Edces Effective 
January 7-January 13 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 
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Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE 8TO0C 

•j 

Grade A Fresh • Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
$2.49 

. • / : 

£rv 

lb. 
Grade A Fresh • Lean 

BONELESS 
PORK STEW 

1-99 it. 

.^»^wr^^H».4^7^^^ 

m 
PORTERHOUSE 

MEATS 
U.S.O A. Choice 
Hanging Beef 

P O R T E R H O U S E 

T - B G N E S 

$ 3 J L 9 9 f L 
{""" ""W&dnesdaybnty """1 
! Spaghetti Day ' 
| SLOOOFF | 
. "Word of Moulh" Spaghetti Sauco , 
j Exp. 1-1391 I 

1058 S. Maln^Plymoiith 
455-6770 

Prices 
«!1CCl-v« 

thru i-13-91 

STANDARD FOOD MKT. 
,31226 Ford Rd.» Garden Cjty • 427-3100 

Samo Location for 20 Years 

Wo Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. Grado A 
- We Sell Baseball Cards -

Ooncloss 
R U M P R O A S T 

Ja^flbrx _ 
HAMBURGER 

From GROUND CHUCK 

»13 .99 ioibs. 
Assorted 

P O R K C H O P S 
• 1 . 8 8 ib 

• Farm Frosh 
CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 

• 3 8 * H b . - ^ 
,Grado A 

C O R N I S H H E N S 

2/»3.00 

BladoCut 
CHUCK ROAST 

»1.38 ib 
. MWody Farms _ 

ih% MILK 
# 1 . 6 9 G a ) . Sovo30* 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

•$1.18 lb. 
Frtgllsh Cut 
ROAST 

• 1 . 8 8 ib. 
: Molody Fafms Celebration 

C HonMt^ I C E C R E A M /AT 
f«t . 

' 2 . 4 9 Gal. Save 1.00 
'»f£ 

Grade A Fresh 
Tasty Tender 

PORK CUTLETS 
2.29 

Quick & Easy • Oven Ready 
Stuffed 

PORK CHOPS $1.99 lb. 

lb. 
U.S.O.A^Western Grain Fed Beef 
ROUND BONE or 
ENGLISH ROAST 

' 1 . 9 9 ib 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

m*n*w\3 

Bob's Best Seafood Catch 
Fresh Farm Raised 

CATFISH FILLETS 
$3.99,b 

Lipari Creamy Smooth 

MUENSTER 
-CHEESE 

M.79 lb. 

.Large Sizo 
ROCK LOBSTER 

TAII,£ 
10;12oz: , $ 1 f t Q Q 

Avg I v i g g each 
• " • ^ ^ ^ • ^ M W V O M M W M M n n i ^ H M ^ M , ^ 

Dairy Fresh • Medium Rare 
Sliced To Order 

Baked Fresh • In-Store Oaily 
—.Mix or Match • Oven Fresh 

KAISER or ONION ROLLS 
5/M.00 

All Purpose 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

lb. 

ROAST BEEF 
3 . 7 9 ib 

1-2* Ib. 

_ _ — T ' ' " """ • • '" *wm^m^mm • w 

—-Grade-A-Fresh •-Wfiole^ 

COUNTRY 
RIBS 

•1,89 lb. 

r t 

.1 

Crisp-N-Sweet 
Michigan Empire Macintosh 

APPLES 
39* lb. 

Grdde-A-Fresh *-to1rrEnd 

PORK 
ROAST 

$1.69,b 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 
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reward Dinner 
, Each week when I begin to write 

this column, I sit down at my trusty 
word processor and say, "O.K., what 
are we going to cook up this week?" 

Asl organize my thoughts^-I plc-
turet albeit ideaHsticalfy a huge col-
led I ve of readers, reaching out and; 
sharing* recipes' with one Another/ 
Hopefully, at,least some of the 66 
menus, shared. here . haye helped 
make' your dinner hour tastier as 
well as" more 'regarding. •. •':: -. 

This week's Winner Dinner 
Winner, Ellen Folz-of Rochester 
Hills,' also has discovered the 
rewards of reaching out and sharing 
through her volunteer efforts for the 
Oakland Family Services. For more 
than a year, Folz has served as a 
perinatal coach for a single mother, 
offering her a positive role model as 
well as giving her emotional sup
port, beginning in the seventh month 
of pregnancy. She will continue to 
visit both mother and child until the 
ba"by is one year old. 

She has thoroughly enjoyed work
ing for th^$9«kland Family Services 
and Is a frequent participant in panel 
discussions held for new volunteers. 
Folz "has found her experiences 
working for this very professionally 

—runorganization to be tremendously-
rewarding, fulfilling and very_ 
"hands-on." She suggests that any
one interested in getting involyed in 
the Oakland Family Services call 
858-7766. In January, the organiza
tion will be training volunteers. 
whom, Folz says, "they treat like 

ORIGINALLY FROM New Jer
s e y ; Folz has lived in the Detroit 

area for more than 14 years. Mar
ried and the mother of a young 
daughter, Floz left a full-time career 
as a market analyst with Volks
wagen, and since October has 

-woriced^part-time for Pampered by 

fiamjJY-tesfed'Vinner^aihh^K 

Memr, ' V 

UPPER CRUST CHICKED 
CABBAGE SALAD ; 
CHERRyCRUNCH" ~~ 

~X 
Shopping^Jsfc 

Brethen 

Polly, a catering service. 
Her recipe for Upper Crust Chick

en is delicious and easy to make. She 
suggests using the low-calorie, no-
cholesterol mayonnaise and low-fat-
cheese, for she has found these work 
as well and are healthy alternatives. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col-' 
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 

UPPER CRUST CHICKEN ' ' : dressing, justbefore'serving. 

Easy to make. B.e scire to allow* 
enough time, at least-4 hours, for 
the casserole J o refrigerate be 
fore, being baked. This recipe 
serves 4-6. 

10 white bread slices, o*ay-old 
2 cups chopped cooked chick
en 
2 cups cooked broccoli 
2 cups shredded sharp natural 
Cheddar cheese . 
1 cup mayonnaise 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
'/? teaspoon salt •. 
*h teaspocrh poultry seasoning 
1½ cups rtiilk 

Trim the crust from the bread. 
..reserving the—crustr—Cut — the 
JsiC^d slices diagonally into quar-"" 
ters. Cut the reserved crust into 
cubas. Combine the bread' 
cubes^ chicken, broccoli and 1V? 
cups ot cheese. Mix well and 
spoon into a 9-by- 13-inch bak
ing dish. Arrange the bread 
quarters over the chicken mix
ture. Combine the mayonnaise, 
eggs and seasonings and mix 
well. Gradually add milk, mixing 
until blended. Pour over the 
bread and sprinkle with the re
maining cheese. Cover and refri
gerate several s hours or over
night. Bake, uncovered, at 375 
degrees for 30 minutes 

'2 Cups .finely shredded cab 
bage • ' . ' : ' • • • " : \ : 

V* cup chopped parsley 
2 tablespoons green onions, 
chopped 4" . 

Dressing 
3 tablespoons sugar 
3 tablespoons vinegar • ; . ' - • 
2 tablespoons salad oil 
1 teaspoon 5alf 

1 loaf day-old white bread 
2 cups cooked chicken, about 
3-4 breast halves1 

One 10-ounce package frozen 
broccoli 
2 cups shredded,sharp natural 
Cheddar cheese l" 
Mayonnaise . . 
2 eggs • > - • ' , 
Salt • . . , .. :. . ' - \[ 
Poultry seasoning > -
M I H C ; ' - . ; . . • • . • ' ' : , . . • . • • ; *:• ; . 

Cabbage -.. ' '••'• ' : ? 
Parsjey * •-•'••• :•;•'•'*'/> •.'•->'•.> 
Green prions 
Sugar ' ' _ ' 
Vinegar. • ' ' ' • " ' • ; 
-Salad O i L ; : ._ : ..'• • • . ' - ; . 
J |ca 'n ^cherry pie filling, 21-
o&ncesize'' 

.-1 can pitted,' dark, sweet cher-
• ries,'16-ouncesize' 
Bisquick . ' • - " . 
Chopped nuts 
Cinnamon 
Margarine or.butter 

• - ' A •• . . 

This recipe serves 4. . " . • ; 

CHERRY CRUNCH _ _ _ ^ _ . - _ t 

Keep this recipe in mind when : ' • 
celebraiing President's Day fn 

^February. This recipe serves 6-8. 
- -. . . — ( 

1- can 'cherry pie-fi l l ing,- 21- " • 
ounce size 
1 can pitted, dark, sweet cher
ries, drained, 16-ounce size 
Vt. cup Bisquick baking-mix 
Vt cup chopped nuts . 
'/«cup sugar -
'/» teaspoon cinnamon 
'/< cup firm margarine or butter 

.Mix the pie filling and cherries 
in an ungreased square baking . 
dish, 8 by 8 by 2 inches/spread
ing mixture evenly. Mix baking 
mix. nuts, sugar and cinnamon. . • 
Cut in margarine or butter until 
crumbly: sprinkle over the cherry 

Notes 

CABBAGE SALAD 

Combine" and toss with the 

mixture. Bake at 375* degrees 
unlit lightly browned, about 35 
minutes. Serve with ice cream, if 
desired. 

Ellen Folz of Rochester Hills makes dinner featur ing Upper -
Crust Ch icken . 

Dinner, P.O. box 3503, Binning- er. Each week's Winner receives 
ham 48012. All submissions be- an apron with ttie icords Winner 
come the properly of the publish- Dinner Winner oh it. 

m a nSSEHB 

( 

rolled, stuffed 
* ' - . -S 

breast for dinner party 
AP — For a small dinner party, or -

just\for a change, serve turkey 
breast rolled and filled with deli-
clous rice stuffing. For easier prepa
ration, ask your butcher to remove 

vthe bone from the turkey breast. Or, 
you can remove it yourself. 

Use a sharp knife and cut along 
one side of the turkey breast next to 
the bone. Gently pull the meat away ' 
from the bone. ' 

To make ahead, prepare and refri
gerate the stuffing for up to 48 

hours. Once the turkey 
stuffed, roast It at onceT- breast is 

BROWN-RICE-STUFFED 
TURKEY BREAST 

V* cup sliced celery 
3/i cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons margarine or butter 
3,i cup regular brown rice 
2 teaspoons curry powder 
M teaspoon dried[thyme, crushed 

1 Vt cups chicken broth 
ft cup coarsely chopped walnuts 

•V« cup snipped parsley -
One 2 ft- to 3-pound fresh breast 
half of turkey with bone 
VA cup apple jelly 

fn a medium saucepan, cook cel
ery and onion in hot margarine or 
butter until tender but not brown. 
Add brown rice, curry powder and 

"Thyme. Cook and stir for one minute. 
Stir In chicken broth. Bring to boil
ing; reduce heat. Cover and simmer 
for 40-50 minutes or until rice is ten
der, and liquid is absorbed. Stir In 

^walnuts and parsley .""Cover and chill 
up to 48 hours. 

Meanwhile, remove bone from 
turkey, discard bone. Rinse turkey; 
pat dry. Butterfly turkey breast by 
slicing horizontally from thick side 

to within one inch" of the opposite' 
side. Fold top portion back. Place 
turkeyrskin side down, between two • 
pieces of plastic wfap. With the flat 

* side of .a meat mallet, pound turkey 
to a 12-Inch square about V înch 
thick. Remove and discard plastic 
wrap. 

Spoon rice mixture over.turkey. 
Roll up, starting from the side with

out, skin underneath. Tie in at least / 
' six places with string. Place turkey . 

on a rack in a shallow baking pan. 

Roast In a 350-degree oven for 1^ 
1 ft hours otlIfiUra~thermometer In-
serted in center of turkey registers 
170 degrees, brushing with jelly the 
last 10 minutes of roaating. Let tur
key stand, covered, 10 minutes. Re
move string from turkey slice. 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MM. 
24050 Joy Rd. • Redford 

(across from Rendazzo's Fruit Market) 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
The holidays wero great, -

but now is (ho timo to 
loco thnl artrTi mnightl Fit 

Anna's Fish three times a week. 

h > \ • Red Snapper • Sea Bass 
«f -1<+\ • Whltefish 

*%j&*r* . perch • Shrimp 
y ^ * . Squid • Smoked Fish 

• Lobster Tall and Much More 

Carry-Outs 
Fish & Chip Dinners 

-Wo Cook in Cholestetoi-Free 0:1-

Open Sundays 

HOURS: M-Th 9-7 • F 9-9 • Sat. 9 8 

Food Stamps Accepted 

Everyday Goodness From... 

3f*S* "-»<,, 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

T—UottaDu-— 
•.All young men have 
one responsibility in 

"common. They have to 
register with Selective 

• Service within 30 clays of 
t heir 18th birthday. It's 
quick. It's easy At id it's 
the lam 
A public service message of ihl< put> 
ilc-alion ant) Selective Sctvlcc S)slcm 

^^-..-¾ 

^ O r f r v*'*:.#•.'-

Prices Effective 
Jan. /in tnru Jan. urn, iyyi 
GOODIES FROM THE DELI 

Bilmar's Smoked 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

2.99 LB. 

Save 80c lb. 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 

Call us for your special needs,,, 454-0111 
Hours: 

Mon-Sat. 9-8 
Bun. 16-6 . 

^-^¾^ ^Av 
< v . ' . _ ! ^ 

Bob's Best • Homemade 

POLISH or ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE $«| 77 ' 

LB. 
U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS 

Center Cut 

vsrflUwKi *M • •«•• 
ROAST * 1 . 7 7 LB. 

U.S.D.A. Choice / 

DELM0NIC0 • _ • 
CLUB STEAKS ^3.19 LB. 

Eckrich 
ALL MEAT OR BEEF 

B O L O G N A ^ ^ C Q 
LB. 

v- -

OUR SEAFOOD SPECIAL 
From New Zealand • VERY MILD • Low Cholestrol 

ORANGE * 
ROUG"" * 

U.S.D.A. Pork Country Style 
SPARE RIBS $1 4 7 . _ 
BONELESS U M-T I LB. 
COUNTRY RIBS S 1 . 6 7 L B . 

U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS 

RIB PORK ft#% :.. -
LOIN ROAST 5 2 . 1 9 LB. 

U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN . ^ A -
STEAK *2.88 LB. 

Homestyle • Reg. or Mustard 

POTATO « « . 
WLKOT—-OtT LB. 

BOB'S BEST MEAT BUY" 
U.S.D.A. Grade A 

CENTER CUT t 
PORK CHOPS &-

2.29 
LB. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

PORK LOIN . A . A $2.49 CHOPS LB. 

3.99 
U.S.D.A. Choice 'BONELESS 

DELMONICO 
(Rib Eye) '•$, 
STEAKS V I V ^ L B 
U.S.D.A. Grade A Whole • BONELESS 

CENTER CUT $A Ad 
PORK LOIN * • W 

Sliced Free 
COLBY 
LONGHORN 
OHEESE-

LB. 

Chunk or Sliced 

u We specialize in Ovcr-the-CoOnler Service 
Highest Quality Bê f • Poultry • Lamb • Veal • Amish Chickens 
"We Prido Ourselves In Special Cuts and no Waiting" 

We Accept / 
Food Stamps & 

W » ^ 3 C 3 < . » » . M « t < • 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win . 
someone's heart, it may also 
help you'destroy'It. 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may inbrease the 

Fortunately, you can help 
reduce your risk simply by 
eating a low-fat diet 
containing lots of fruits and 
vegetables, whole grain 
foods Jean meats, fish, 
poultry and low:faLdairy 

For a free booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
calf 1-800-E AT-LEAN. 

Don't let yourself be counted 
among the thousands of 

"risk of heart disease as well 
as certain kinds of cancer. 

products. 
-people-eveTyyeafwfTo 
literally eat their hearts out. 

1-800-EAT-LEAN 

i i 

- •** —r~*'.r*--r**m < r y » * i 
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em recipes 
Kitchen responsibilities have di

minished "since the holidays, but 
quick and simple mtals must still re
main attractive and flavorful,'even 
If classified as "carry-out." x . 
• Typical take-home delights such 
as pizza, burgers, chicken, ribs and . 
Oriental dishes can.be a special din- ' 

jng-expejrieaci^wiUiJthe^ddiUoAaM— 
flavorful wine selection >-, a wine 

. tjiat cart" please the palate Without 
pjnchijig the Jjurse'.'., :. \ 
• With" tbts goal Jn mind, we recent-.; 
ly tasted Famie's Chicken (2707 N: 
Woodward Ave,, Royal-Oak) with a J 

dozen red and white wines especially 
selected by local wine distributors to 
complement the herb-roasted chick
en. ' ' 

We were joined In our tasting by 
Les Auteurs restaurant manager 
John B'aumgarlrier and Maitre d' Mi
chael Hardy. In search of the wine 
candidate for the Chicken Hall of 

: Famie, we tasted each of six white 
wines with Famie's Rotisserie 
Chicken seasoned with herbs and 
then with each dipping sauce.— hon-

imistard and Southern barbecue. 

1^ focus on w\n$ 
V Eleanor and 
j^ Ray Heald 

. . WINE SELECTIONS 
^ . OFTHEWEEK ; l V 

Our white and red wine selec
tions for the "Chicken Hall of 
Farnte'-' are the 1989 Buena Vista 
Lake County Sauvignon Blanc-
($8) and-the 1987 Seghesio (red)' 
Zinfaridel ($7.20). Nothing says lo-
vin' like something from the 
oven! 

- S? '<i 

m 

& 

V5 

THE FAVORITE white .wine with 
the chicken (no sauce) was the 1989 
Buena Vista Lake County Sauvignon 
Blanc (|ft). By itself, the wine Is 

fresh and attractive. With the chick
en, the wine Is refreshing, fruity and 
complementary. 

Other compatible wines that add
ed flavor interest to the chicken 
were the 1988 Forster Bischofsgar-
ten Riesling Kabinett, Burklin-Wolf 
($8 per litre) and the 1989 Liberty 
School "California Sauvignon Blanc 
(18).-

. We all agreed that-the tomato-' 
smoke flavors of the Southern'barbe-

.cuc dipping sauce killed the flaVor of 
the", white wines. While the 198? % 
Moore "Quaff" Gewurztraminer ($8) 
was too sweet for'the herbed chick
en, it was a clear ̂ winner with the 
honey mustard'sauce. . - ' — . • . V 

We frequently recommend red 
wine with grilled poultry and game 
birds. Therefore, It was a natural to 
repeat the tasting,with several light, 
flavorful red wines that could be 
served slightly chilled.; 

Three of the reds were particular
ly good with-the herbed chicken. 
Those that paired l>est showed rich 
fruit, good body and a fair amount of 
structure. Lighter red wines gave a 
thin impression against the mixture 
of 13 herbs andipices. 

OUTSTANDING MATCHES were 
the 1987 Seghesio Zinfandel_(*7.20), 
the 1988 La Vieille Ferme Cotes du-

Ventoux (|6) and the 1989 Preston 
Vineyards Estate Red, a blend.of 
carignane and zinjandel. '. ; 

With the dipping sauces, the tables 
wore turned. While the Southern bar
becue sauce killed the white wines, it 
did not dampen the .richness and 
depth of the Seghesio Zinfandel or 
the. Preston Estate Red: The sweet 
hq/iey mustard sauce detracted and 
confused the palate.: 
{ Food and- wine combinations, are 
fun.when<you do npt take them too 
seriously. Remember, you can learn 
as much from a poor combination as 
a good one. You may discover wine 
harmonies that you prefer, to those 
recomrrfended here, but you have tV 
be adventurous enough to try them. 

Please notice the best wines in this 
experiment did not include a caber
net sauvignon or a chardonnay. An
other surprise was that the sweetest 
wine "Quaff" complemented the: 
chicken with honey mustard sauce, 
while a dry wine assaulted the pal
ate. Finally, red wine went as well 
as white wine withthe herbed chick
en, but the choice of sauce changed 
all the rules.. . 

One of the real pleasures in life is 
a simple meal with friends, especial
ly one that you didn't have to pre
pare, accompanied by a delicious, 
yet affordable wine. 

f of pasta, 
See LQTTV jQne^_column Toste 

BudsonPage-lJi^-^-' _.' 

BASILAND GARLIC PASTA 
I pound feUuecine pasta, cooked apd 

drained - . •.-'• 
;)tt cup fresh, basil,chopped V.--~ V ' 

1 teaspoop inipced garlic ' • 
'3 tablespoons olive oil-

/Salt and fresh ground pepper,-, . . s 
:V* cap^ /resb grated Parmesan 

cheese 
•Place cooked and drained pasta 

into a medium serving; bowl- Add 
chopped basil" and garlic and tusi a 
pinch of salt and fresh ground clack 
pepper to taste. Drizzle with' olive 
oil. Toss-gently. Sprinkle with Par-

' mesan cheese and enjoy. 

MOMMA'S MEATLOAF 
1½ pounds fresh ground stewing 
: _ beef.*.-.-'-, • • - • ' . • ' • ' . 
2 eggs/ - '- ' .-• 
% cup cracker crumbs • 
% tablespoons Worcestershire 
£t cup ketchup or tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon garlic, chopped fine 
1 small onfon^ minced % . ' . * 
&.cup catsup or tomato sauce ' > 

", Combine ground beef .with eggs,« 
cracker crumbs, Worcestershire, ½ 
cup catsup, garlic and onion. Mix 
well-Shape into loaf and .place in a 

-lightly greas.ed Ipaf pah. BruSh with 
Vi cup ketchup. Bake at 350 degrees* 
for 40-50 minutes, basting off fat as 
it accumulates around meatloaf. En
joy, 

cooking calendar 
• PRITIKIN SEMINAR " 

, . Robert Pritikin, director of the 
Pritikin Longevity Center, will be 
featured at an evening seminar 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 22, at the 
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham. Pri
tikin will be visiting the area in con-/ 

junction with the "Eat Healthy! Live 
Hearty!".campaign created for met
ropolitan Detroit by the Pritikin Sys
tems. The seminar, is open to the 
public with'out charge. To reserve" 
.tickets call I (800>421-9911. 

S> f 

j^m^pir 
A 20% OFF 

ALL MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHI 

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE! 
Sale Ends January 28, 1991 

LARGE SELECTION' OVER ZW FINEST ENGLISH FABRICS A VAUABIE 

SAMI'S CUSTOM TAILORING 
27309 Plymouth Rd. 

W Blk. & of Inkster 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 

937-2070 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t 

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS J 
FOR THE NEW YEAR! : 

40%OFF; 
KKC. I'KICKS* • 

2 ROOMS ONLY;'21.00 RKG^O.OQ ... J 
1 SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS ONLY '28.80 REG. ' 18.00 • 

COMBINED LtVlNO AREAS AND ARfeASX>VER 2 5 0 S Q FT. • 
CONSIDERED 2 BOOMS. TRICES VARY FOR SPECIALTY FABRIC. 9 

• TRUCK MOUNTED STEAM CLEANING 
•OVTNER OPERATED . 
< COMMERCIAL & R£S1DENT1AL SERVICE 

Jxper^arpen^JphoisterTcie^ 
—Specializing in-Qrtentals, BrafdedrOecorator & Wool Rugs 

Serglng • Binding • Repairs 
' - " 30 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE""' 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
U.C.U.C. Certltl«d Cleaning Fi rm' 

CAROUSEL , 0 1 noo! 
Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning 4 Z 1 - " <£ " I 

•VALID ONLY WITH COUPON • COUPON EXPIRES FEB 9. 199 2 

OFF 
i W/th Coupon Expires 4-30-91 » • -

• ~ _ . i » « . . _ . . . » J I C AHft f 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A * 

1175 STARKWEATHER* PLYMOUTH -

453-7450 
Ed Soteau, Owner 

r TIFFANY MARBLE 
• Thmholiiio(M«rb!e 
• MirbU Tables,- M*J* to Order 

" B j r T c p j ' i Railing! - . 
• Colli* jnd End JiV.n 
• TableTopj-M»<J«KOOtttt -
• Fancy Window Sil'j 
• Plain Window Sills — 
• Sill lor Bay or Bow Windo*» 
• Marble Wall PantliSf 
• Marble Floor 
• Flexible Marble lor Curved 

or Rounded Posu 
• Marble or Oo) i SirXs and Vanity 

Tops • Up 10.1 ] f l 
• Sp«cialCof ner S:r.kj and Var.iliei 
• Balh Tubs and Shower* 
• Complete Marble Bath Roerru 
. M.rM. v.i,y.-. r , . , . ! . , TA~. 

- • > . £ • - < • ' - ^ 

&\* 
%Hr: 

Professional Dry C lean ing 
Shirt Laundry 

Same Day Service 

-~i 

50% OFF DRY CLEANING 
AND DRAPES 

"If It Can be Made in Marble, We Can Make 
— Westlarid Custom Marble — ^ — : 

3,6,2D
2,2 ? '% W ( %S * W e | t , a " d / - -YES, We lam.. " ^ 

(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) / • •RuKtoiA»«a'»i!e.r«fEiiiinii« 
7 2 . 1 - 0 5 2 0 V v*" tor Factory Showroom 
M-Sat. 10-5 

It" 

Exp. 1-18-91 

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS DONE FAST 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS . - - • ' , 

MARSHALL'S I 
37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

Corner of f ive Mile & Nwburgh, Next to Blockbuster .Video | 
and Dammon Hardware I 

591:-0335 j 
*mmm • • • • • tB^tmm • « • • « - tmmmm • mmmm mmmm ^ma^ ^ H H ^ M M M H J 

P a s c n t i n g 

the Van Hygan & Smythe 
Heri tage Collection 

A dist inctive family of h a r d w o o d 
pla te frames at an affordable pr ice 

Walnut Stained , 
lUr i lnmxl wtlh ( .old Run 

514-95 

Van Hygan & Smythe 
Frames, Easels & Plate Rails 

iorgm 0 
Collector Plates * Lithographs • Figurine* * Dolls 

A Bradford"Exchango Information Center 
Ashlon Drake Recommended Doll Specialist 

675 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 
To Order Call ToU Free l-aOO-562-DOLL (U.S. & Ontario) 

Local (313) 453-7733 • Fax (313) 453-16% 
Hour*: Moo .Wei 107 • Tfcur. A Fri. 10-8 • S»t 106 • Sun 12-5 

•- • r • • • " • • • ••'"••- . - . . . . 1 1 . 

33775 P l y m o u t h Road - L ivon ia , M l 48150 
522-4515 

MIDSEASON LEAGUES 
:—WOW FORMING " 

Men's Leagues 
FRIDAY MIDNIGHTErtS -...9:30 a.nv. 
MONDAY MEN'S JUNIOR HOUSE... ...9:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY ALLIED WESTSIDE MEN ...... 9:30 p.m. 

Lad les ' L e a g u e s 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON DELIGHTS 
WEDNESDAY STARLIGHTS 

....12:30 p.m 

......9:30 p.m 

Mixed Leagues » 
EVERY OTHER "'"• - • ' . . . _ 

"SUNDAY HAPPY BOWLERS..:...;;..;.......8:30 p.m 
TUESDAY MIXED LEAGUE.. 10:00 a.m 
WEDNESDAY WOODLAND MIXERS: ...9:30 p.m 

Youth Leagues 

MONDAY & FRIDAY PARKS & RECREATION 4:lS.p.m. 
SATURDAY YOUTH LEAGUE 9:30 a.m. & Noon 

(AilAgos) 

TUESDAY, FRIDAY AndSATURDAY 
BUMPER BOWLING {Ages 3-6) 

r > < n i i « » ^ W M n 

v\U/Z _intro4iii€4ng.T; 1991 Swimwear 

«15tire went• 

Winter Warm Wear 
Clearance Sale 

40% 
15% OFF 

A V I , • p.«j.invis • nr>;h« sliirt.s 
Kfrr • gowns • long underwear 

pnrt h.iv< w .til 
1« \< luil.nv: «..(!. itt H I M 

—v Professional Stvlmuvar 
& Urn Fitters 

W l % 

_j - . Si/cv Petite lo 1 XI. 
Bra Sizes 32A.\ to 5201) * Swinwcar 6 (o 46 

• t e t t f t t t f t * 

http://can.be
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6B* O&E Monday, January 7,1991 

^ / - ¾ THREE DAYS 

Come visit our new locations 
at Michigan's finest bridal salon 
for selection and service. 

JANUARY 
11, 12 & 13th 

• /5% OFF all new bridal 
gown orders 

• Gowns in stock up to 
75% OFF 1 

• Bridesmaids, mothers, 
proms, flowergirls and 
f6rrtials...lO%OFF 

•Headpieces ' 
J0%*75%OFF 

SALE 
HOURS: 

/ • • • - . 

Fri. 10-8 
•Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 10-5 

O'STMaifTST 
Plymouth 

455-4993 

January 7 • February 17,1991 
Dozens of the world's finest chefs will bring their talent and skill to The 

Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn for a sfx-weck celebration of the food and Wine of 
_our great planet. Travel the globe from your seat in The Ritz-Carlton to'the 
Soviet Union, Hurope and the Orient while enjoying the culinary, delights 
prepared by our special guests" . . 

THE CULTURAL CALENDAR 

January 28-Fcbmary 3 
GREECE 

Hotel Grande Hrela^ne, Athens 

January 7-13 

SOyiETUNION 

Hotel Savoy,, Moscow 

January 1<W0 ^ 

ITALY 

le Sirennse-I'osilano 

January 21-2? 

GERMANY 

Hotel Nassauer Ho/, Wiesbaden 

February 4-10 

JAPAN 

Chef Hldemasa Yamamoto 
* • " " ' , . • • • 

February 11-17 . . . 

FRANCE 

Carlton Intercontinental, Cannes 

THE CULTURAL 'EXPERIENCE 

January 7--13 

SOVIET UNION 

Hotel Savoy, Moscow 
Monday • Fashion Luncheon 

Tuesday - Culinary livening 

Thursday - Global Motor Series 

Thursday • International Wine Tasting 
Friday r International Spirits Tasting 
Sunday - The Grand * Brunch and 
Cameo Concert .Series 

Please Telephone For 
Information or Cultural Reservations 

at (313)441-2000 / 

0¾¾ 
THE RITZ-CARLTON 

DEARBORN 

fit*** 
•\ * Lifetlrfie r . 
I Warranty on v 

V Pads* Shoes 
I 'Install New Pads 
I or Shoes 

:£• Resurface Rotors . 
I 'orDrums . . ' . . ' 
i • Repack Noft-Drive 
,1 Wheel Bearings 

15390». 
l_ _ _ _ _ _ 

Front or Rear 
Most cars 
with coupon 

SemFMetalllc Pads Slightly Higher 
Cc' ..-0'» l>{>!•'t S '"nUP"*.' - • '* 

DOMESTICS, 

CARS (TRUCKS 
We Also Specialize 
in Shocks-Struts 
Same-Day service 

Fleet Account 
Discount Rates 

Check Master .(.{ 
Cylinder L 
Chetk Wheel • | 
Cylinders •»•'..* •-'»' 
Check Hardware I; 
Check lines; \ f 
Hoses and seals | 
Check Clippers |t 

M 

MMI SAYS IT AU 
TekClheck 

"*A^!- wiVuqg&f, 

^SUtBSSkt^StMt&i. 

NEVER A "TEMP" 
At Dynamic Temporary Services, we do not 
hire "Temps." 

We look for employees. 

: TlyrtJ? why we offer our employees medical 
coverage, holiday and vacation pay, referral 
bonuses, special awards, and top salaries. 

Put your office skills; tp work7 Today! 

Long and short term assignments available. 
' . . . . • " • / . • . • • • 

* ' • - • . • 

You may qualify for our free Office 
Automation Skills Enhancement Training 
Program valued at up to $3,000. 

Discover the Dynamic Difference. 

Tbmpomry Services 
Livonia Area 
464*6500 
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Brad Empns editor/591-2342 
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Shamrocks sink in 4th 
By Steve Kowalskl 
staff writer 

ReShawn Sumler hopes to receive 
a Division I basketball scholarship 
later on this spring, but Friday night 
he was satisfied with earning some
thing else: a win over Redford Cath
olic Central. 

Sumler, Redford Bishop Borgess' 
6-foot-6 senior center, missed most 
of the second half because of foul 
trouble, but his supporting cast came 
through for a 60-54 win over the host 
Shamrocks. " 

"This Is the best Reeling in the 
. world," said Sumler, who scored sev
en of his nine points in the first half 
and finished with eight rebounds. 
"The ô her players 'did a good job 
and held their own. We got the*road 
game out of the way. Now they've 
got to come to our place (Jan. 25)." 

This was the Catholic-League Cen
tral Division opener for both teams. 
Borgess improved to 3-3 overall,and 
the win helped avenge _an embar-
rassingj 64-36 loss to Riyerview Ga
briel Richard the week before. 

The Spartans' balanced attack in
cluded 16 points from senior guard 
Kevin Riser^nd 10 by junior for
ward Darwin Cegers. Junior Jer-
maine Parker matched Sumler with 
nine points and junior Lamar West-
brook added eight points and six re
bounds. 

"I'M VERY ELATED right now," 
Borgess coach Mike Fusco said. "We 

only 4-of-14 field goals in the fourth 
quarter. 

^ ^ T h e . loss dropped CC to 2-4 overall 
and leaves the Shamrocks with an 
othertough"assignment tonight at 
the University of Detroit Jesuit. 

"We didn't deserve to win," said 
CC coach Bernie Holowlckh 'This 
was a very pivotal game. It means a 
lot in the sense of confidence and 
getting on a roll. Now we've got to 
go into the 'Cubs' (U-D's) Den.' 

- They're a very good teamr- -

"BORGESS GOT in its comfort 
zone and with their big guy (Sumler) 
out they took the lead or* us. We 
made a run, they took the lead and 
we were tentative. We didn't shoot 
the shot when we were wide open. If 
you play scared, with handcuffs .on, 
your game goes down. We're hurting, 
and I'm hurting worse." 

CC wasted a fine effort by junior 
swlngman Bob kummer, who fin
ished with 24 points and a game-high 
12 rebounds. The Shamrocks also got 
a season-high 16 points from sopho-. 
more guard Bob Schneider, but con
tinue to search for an effective point 
guard. ' 

It was Steve Whitlow's turn to 
handle the point Friday, and he fin
ished with six points, seven rebounds 
— and nearly as many turnovers. 

"We just kind of backed off," said 
Kummer, who scored eight of his 
points in the third quarter. "People 
were "afraid to shoot and there was a 
lot of unsuredness. We've got to turn 

really, i^ally,^adj^hrt-oHhlng8-go^-jt--on-and play from tip-off to the fi-
- - - naj j , u z z e r yYe want to play them-wrong with our team (against Gabri-

°el Richard). Tonight, we concentrat
ed on two things: playing hard and 
being ready to play. They came 
through with flying colors on both." 

With Sumler watching most of the 
third quarter from the sidelines af
ter picking up his fourth foul, the 
Spartans rallied behind Riser, who 
scored eight third-quarter points. ~ 

Riser's three-point basket at the 
end of the third quarter capped an 
11-4 Borgess run and gave the Spar
tans a 47-45 lead entering the fourth 
quarter. Borgess outscored CC, 6-2, 
to start the fourth quarter and led, 
53-47 with' 5:25 left on a back-door 
layup by Parker. 

The Spartans were outrebounded, 
32-24, but they shot 50 percent from 
the field (25-50) and limited CC to 37 
percent shooting (19-51). CC made 

again. If we don't want to, we don't 
belong in the league." 

THE SHAMROCKS trailed, 32-29, 
at halftime, but they outscored.Bor-
gess, 9-2, to start the third quarter. 
Schneider's three-point play In the 
paint, followed by six straight points 
by Kummer gave CC a 38-34 lead 
with 5:16 remaining. 

CC outrebounded the Spartans, 7-
0, in the third quarter, but Fusco was 
still pleased by the play of Cegers. 
With Sumler out, Cegers' five re
bounds and strong play in the paint 
were needed. 

Fusco would rather have Sumler 
on the floor than sitting next to him 
on the bench. 

"ReShawn's best years are ahead 
of him," Fusco said.'"Some college is 
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Jermaine Parker (right) of Redford Bishop Borgess drives on 
Catholic Central's Mark Gondek during Friday's Central Divi
sion opener. Parker scored nine points in the Spartans' 60-54 
win. 

going to get a very good player. He's 
gaining weight arid Is still growing. 

"Darwin gave us a lot Of rebound
ing inside and played good inside de

fense. We call it the .'Pump-fake, 
step through/ and he gave us two or 
three buckets like that and had a 
real complete game." .--•• 

Ocelots 
4 togrades 
ByCJ. Rlsak 
staff writer- ' 

Once - agalrf, the new year 
brought only disappointment for 
Schoolcraft College's men's basket
ball team. 

.The news wasn't as devastating 
as in the past, but it was still very 
bad. The Ocelots — whose on-court 
chances for victory have beencrip-
pled the past two years by academ
ic losses at the break between 
semesters — lost three of the 12 
players on their roster. 

In addition, Westland John Glenn 
grad Marcus Lowe, who sat out the 
first semester because he didn't 
have enough credits, also failed to 
make grades. He will remain Ineli
gible. 

The backcourt will suffer most 
for SC. The academic casualties 
are starting point guard Lynell Col
lins, back-up guard Charles Per
kins, and swlngman Tony Flowers. 
All three are freshmen. Lowe — 
another guard who played a year at 
Madonna College before the pro
gram was cancelled — Is a sopho
more. 

"It's not too bad," said SC coach 
Dave Bogataj, trying to remain op
timistic. "We're going to be all 
right. We've got .nine (players) 
left." 

INDEE6, THE Ocelots do have a 
strong nucleus of players remain
ing, Including top scorer Randy 
Walters. Kwesl McGIll, who had 
played shooting guard, will proba
bly switch "to the point. Barry 
Quayle, Mitch Fyke and Dave 

Schoolcraft 
sports 

Eagles repulse 
Cougars' rally 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

Hamilton are also major contribu
tors for SC. 

-n. Stll^the Ocelots would have 
been hard-pressed to break even in 
the difficult Eastern Conference 
with their roster Intact. They were 
7-6 overall, 0-2 in the conference 
entering January. 

Now, that task will be much 
more difficult. 

The loss of the four players 
means doubts regarding the Stu
dent-Athlete Support System 
(SASS) remain. Despite its design 
to closely monitor the progress of 
student-athletes, with weekly tick
ets from instructors required be-, 
fore a player is allowed to com
pete, the losses continue. 

It's not as bad as in the past, its 
true. Last year, the Ocelots'lost 
fivo players to grades; in 1988-89, 
they lost seven. , 

But the losses ar# still fan loo-
high. 

Bogataj did not want to com
ment further on the situation, and 
SC athletic director Marly ̂ Nowak 
on Friday refused to even acknowl
edge any players had been lost." 

But It seems apparent the aca
demic problems plaguing SC'8 
men's basketball program have not 
yet been solved. 

• Garden City boys' basketball 
coach Mark Cramton isn't the type 
to scream and yell after a loss, but if 
his facial expressions could have 
been translated into words Friday 
they would have been deafening. . 

Following the Cougars* 69-53 non-
conference loss at Redford Thurston,, 
Cramton sat. In his chair and 
watched the crowd head toward the 
exits. His expression shifted from 
anger to dejection and frustration. 

"It's frustrating because we just 
didn't execute like we should have," 
he said. "There were guys out there 
not doing the kind of job they were 
supposed to." 

Garden City gaye the Eagles all 
kinds of trouble early. 

After falling behind 7-2 in the 
opening moments of the first quar
ter, the Cougars went on a 12-2 run 
and took an 18-12 lead with 1:25 re
maining in the first quarter. 

FOLLOWING A timeout, Thurs
ton went on a 9-0 run and led 2M8 
with 8:38 left in the half. 

"Garden City played some scrap
py defense in the first half," Thurs
ton coach Mike Schuctle said. "That 
Is the reason why we got off to such 
a slow start; but we came on after a 
while." 

The Eagles, who improved to h-l, 
led 32-30 at the intcrmlssjon and in
creased that margin early in the sec-
ondfhalf. 

Junlortguard Jeremy Courval's 10 
points sparked Thurston to a 21-10 
advantage In the third quarter and 
staked the Eagles to a 53-40 lead en
tering the final period. 

Courval finished the game with 17 

'it's frustrating 
because we Just didn't 
execute like we should 
have. There were guys 
out there not doing the 
kind of job they were 
supposed to.' 

— Mark Cramton 
Garden City boys 
basketball coach 

points and four rebounds. ' ' 
"Jeremy Courval woke up in the 

second half and did a real nice job," 
Schuette said. "He got some key bas
kets and rebounds for us." 
. -Garden City countered Thurston's 
6-0 run ending the third quarter by 
scoring the first eight points of the 
fourth to pull to. within 53-48 with 
4:54 remaining. But the Eagles did 
the rest, closing out the game with a 
16-5 run. 

"Wo didn't play well," Cramton 
said. "The only reason wc.,kept the 
score close In thetfirst half was be
cause we shot so well." 

THE COUGARS, who fell to 1-5, 
were led by junior guard Jeff Wil
liams' 16 points. Senior forward Jim 
Brown chipped In with 13 points and 
senior guard Matt Johnson netted 11. 
\ "I told my team before the g"ame 
that they were the best 1-4 team I've 
seen," Schuette said. "Garden City 
will win some games this year." 

Senior center Justin McEwen 
paced the winners with a game-high 
18 points. He also grabbed seven re
bounds and had two steals. Senior 
guard Dan Perttula contributed 15 

;V-::T 
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it up 
Warriors get roasted 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer S 3 

There was a time when Livonia 
Churchill couldn't hold a candle to 
once-powerful Woodhaven, but on 
Friday the Chargers came out smok
ing, rolling to an easy 58-36 non-
league boys basketball wjn. 

Visiting Woodhaven, an impres
sive 45-3 record over the past two 
seasonsbut now 1-7 in 1990-91, was 
left smoldering by the end-of the 
third period, 

After leading by seven points at 
intermission, 26-19, Churchill got 
hot, going on a 22-3 scoring run dur
ing tne/iext eightjninutes to put the 
game out of reach. 

"Obviously we're not the same 
team," said Woodhaven coach Mike 
Krogel, who lost three top-notch 
players to graduation last year in 6-
foot-7 Vernon Crump (Miami of 
Ohio), DeAnthony Hartman (Ferris 
State) and Dustln Snell (Alma Col
lege). "We. were in it until they 
(Chufchill) put that box-and-one (de
fense) on us. And then, their size both
ered us. We had nobody to stop No. 
42. He's a good player." 

Number 42 was Churchill's 6-7 
senior center Randy Calcaterra, who 
notched a game-high 23 points (on 11 
of 16 shooting from the floor) to go 
along with JO rebounds and four 
blocked shots. 

' HIS INSIDE play left Woodhaven 
in ruins, but it was a change in de
fensive strategy by coach Fred Price 

basketball 
<** 

Mich Igrilled the host Chargers. 
" "We ran our offense and played to
gether extremely well In the third 
quarter,"' said the Churchill coach. 
"And I thought defensively we made 
some key plays." 

Churchill focused its attention on 
Woodhaven's top scoring threat, 
guard Ernie Nemeth. The Chargers 
had four players sitting back in a 
zone, with the odd man chasing the 
5-10 Nemeth around the flooj. 

Nemeth hit a pair of three-
pointers in the opening quarter as 
Churchrll led 14-12, but he was held 
scoreless the rest of the way.-

"We wanted to take him (Nemeth) 
out of the game and I think by doing 
that we disrupted their flow," said 
Price. "It was just a stab in the dark, 
but I figured we should do some
thing." " -V k-

With the. new defense acting as an 
extinguisher, Churchill was able to 
hold Woodhaven to a total of .10 
points during the second and third 
periods.' •_._... ••._ —-

„-"He (Nemeth) knocked down a 
couple of 'threes' and that drew their 
attention," Krogel said. "It's the sec-

t ond time now that somebody has 
done that, to us. And we don't have 
another player who can take the 
pressure off." 

AS A RESULT, not a single. 
Woodhaven player scored In double 
figures. (Ben Haynes and Fred Dam-
ron each finished with eight.) 

Meanwhile, Churchill got just 
about everybody into the act. jSix_dii-. 
fereht players scored points in the' 
third period alone. 

For the game, senior forward 
Mike Thomas wound up with 10 
points, while junior guard Brian D. 
Johnson added nine. 

"I was quite pleased with his 
(Johnson's) performance being* that 
It was his first start," Price said. 
"He showed he could ŝhdot the ball 
and he's quick. . . . . . : ' . 

"And I thought Jeremiah Sarnov-
sky and Thomas were able to push 

. the ball up the court and help get us 
some transition baskets." i_ 

Woodhaven tried to pressure 
Churchill's backcourt, but ended up 
with more turnovers. The Warriors 
had 19 to the Chargers* 13. 

"We still have to work on taking 
care of the ball and we're still going 
to have our share of turnovers, but 
we're working on it constantly," 
Price said. "It was fun game from 
the standpoint that everybody had a 
chance to playior the first time." 

MEANWHILE, it was another 
long night for Krogel and his team. 

"We were pretty successful the 
first part of the game," he said. "But 
then we kind of fell asleep and they 
were successful at breaking the 
press. Then we couldn't score," 

By that time Woodhaven could 
only fan the Churchill flames. 

JIM JAQDFCLO/»t»rf photogr sprm 

Thurston's Rob Delyon (with ball) is caught under the baskets 
with no where to go. He is being defended by Garden City's 
Jeff Williams. 

points, while senior guard Rob De-
Lyon added 10. 

"I am happy with my offensive 
performance," McEwen safd. "Gar
den City played real scrappy defense 
and didn't make it easy for us." 

McEwen wasn't the only one hap
py with his performance. 

"He was quietly effective," 
Schuette said! "Justin scored a lot 6f 
Important points and grabbed a lot 
of big rebounds." . 
V : r V ' ^ - - ' •-•-••-, 
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New season brings high hopes 
The gymnastics season begins in full swing this 

week and three local teams are ready to. pursue 
successful campaigns. Following is a look at each 
tearh: ' , * 

LIVONIA CLARENCE VILLE.'. 
• ' • " . • ' . ' • " . ' ' ' ' • • • ' ' • > ' ' ' 

The Trojans won't challenge last year's 14-2 
overall record, but they'll field a strong cast of. 
•juniors whose best days He ahead. 
., CoachLChuck Thompson, in, hi* 28th yea>, lost 
eight seniors to graduation, Including first-team 
All-Observer choice Jennifer Kaiplo and Roberta • 
Wiggle;.:....:---- • ; ' • ; : ; . - • '/••: 

He,'s optimistic, however, about the return of 
juniors Lisa Granfeidt, Joey DeWater andSherri • 
Hochstadt. The Trojans finished at second place in 
the Great Lakers Eight League a year ago at 7-i, 
right^WndJeagu^ha.mpJon Frasef,^.. .•;_-.-' .• . 

"We're going to be a little weaker this year," 
Thompson said. "AH I can look forward to is the 
kids gaining experience and improvement as the 
year goes on. I'm not writing the season off by any 
means, but maybe next year will be our year. 

-•"Clarenceville has never had real 'superstars.' 
We've always had pretty good depth and done 
well with what we've, got. Most of the kids we 
have are home grown, they don't come from 
clubs." . v 

Granfeidt was a first-team All-Observer choice 
two years ago when she was the league champion 
orj the beam. Thompson looks forward to a banner 
year from Granfeidt, who will try the all-around. 

•'"She's pretty strong in all areas," Thompson 
sajd. "Her attitude has changed a lot. She's defi
nitely the strongest gymnastic talent we have." 

DeWater and Hochsladt performed on two 
events each a ye^f ago, but will try the all-around 
th{s year, Thompson.sald.i ..'.-.._. 

"Joey, is a real strong young lady and has im
proved fh rough hard work," Thompson said. 
"Sherri is a ha^py go-lucky kid who loves gymnas
tics and is a real showman. She loves to perform." 

The Trojartf split their only double dual meet 
thjis far last month; beating Ann Arbor Pioneer 
and losing to North Farmington. Others expected 

i ^ H 

to contribute are juniors Tamara Teets. (bars, 
beam and vault); Jennifer Lay (Vault, beam and 
bars);'and Jennifer LaFollette (bars, beam). ,' . 
'Senior Wendy Reini is a transfer and a first-
year-gymnast who "is a gutsy little kid and has: 
done a heck of .a job for her first year," said 

Thompson.' ••': : . - ^ '• \' ;, • 

- • . ' • • • • ' • ' ' • - . f - • • - • • ' • r - . ' • • • . ' • . • ' • " - ' * . . : ; • * ' " . : ; 

WAVNE MEMORIAL 

After serving two years as an assistant at her ; 
.alma jnater.Monique Kozorosky take3 over as-
head coach of the Zebras: 

Kozorosky, who will be^assisted by Wendy La-
cajiaria,- welcomes four Seniors, including three 
who are entering their third year with the team. 
The best figures to be captain Kelly Jacobs, who 
as a junior reached the regional and stale champi
onships as an all-around performer. 

"She's my superstar," Kozorosky said. "She's 
very strong and excels on the beam. I look for-
ward.to the state competition for her. She's defi
nitely a leader and a good role model." •% 

The team's other captains are Jennifer Laskey, 
who competes on vault and beam, and all-aroun
der Shannon Riedell, who made it to the state and 
regional competitions as a junior. 

The Zebras will get a boost from senior Erika 
Beetz, a foreign exchange student who will com
pete on bars. 

Juniors who are expected to contribute include, 
Romane Deedler, who_wUi compete on the beam, 
floor and vault, and all-arounder Shannon Dank-
ert. ' 

All in all, Kozorosky'is encouraged about the 
season, which opens Wednesday at home against 
GrossePointe South. : 

"We're-a relatively small team, but we have a 
lot of power," she said. "All the girls are real posi

tive. Out of all the years I've coached, I'd like to 
say I've never had a team this energetic and en
thusiastic about winning. I've seen,a lot of talent I 
haven't seen before." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

• Veteran coach Pat Yockey returns an experi
enced team and will, add a pair of impressive 
newcomers m hopes of staying competitive in the 
WLAA. ; \ V :".•"..';, '. - ' ,-- " •'• : 
•'Back for her senior year is»'all-arqunder Chris

tine Prough.a two-year letter winner who was the 
Rockets' Most Valuable Performer a year ago. 
Glenn will get-help from; sophomore transfers 
Marissa.Maybouer and Kyna Morgan. '. 

"We have three very strong places in all events 
and the fourth place'that could be filled is a toss-
up between the rest of the girls,".Yockey said. "I 
think it will be a strong seasoa" 

{Prough suffered knee injuries in both her sopho
more and junior years, but appears to be at full 
strength, Prough said. 

"I think she'll go on to the state meet," Yockey 
said. "I've seen quite a bit of improvement. If she 
can make it through the seasop with a good knee, 
I think she'll be much stronger. She has a lot going 
for her. She's an outstanding personality." 

Among other returnees are seniors Amy Finley 
and Jen Oliverson. Finley made it to the regional 
a year ago and competes on the bars.and vault. 
Oliverson will try the beam and floor. * 

The junior class is led by Wendy Hale (beam, 
floor and.bars); Becki Keliner (floor, beam); Jehn-
ny Purdon (bars, floor, beam); and Mary Boula 
(beam). 

Seeing their first actjon with the varsity wil be 
sophomores Karen Deschaine, Vicki Heaney, 
Shannon Kirby and Kellee Miller. Deschaine, an 
all-arounder, may be the quickest learner, Yockey 
said.. 

"She's picking up things very, very rapidly," 
Yockey said. "I can see her peaking^ toward the 
end of the season." 

• " The Rockets open the WLAA season Thursday 
at home against co-favorite Plymouth Salem. 

Implement foremost 
Torrtheiei S'afBateams 

Oakland Catholic rolls past St. Agatha jri[4th 
Oakland Catholic outscored Redford St. Aga-

th j , 22-13, in the fourth quarter en route to a 67-
58;boys basketball win Friday at Agatha. 

The two teams were tied, 45-45, at the end of 
th^ third quarter. Oakland Catholic led. 33-28 at 
bajftime. 

St. Agatha dropped to 1-4, 1-1 in the Catholic 
League C-D Division. Oakland Catholic is 4-3 and 
M . 

Junor Center Deon Terry led Oakland Catholic 
wif h 27 points, including 8-for-9 free-throw shoot
ing in the fourth' quarter. Junior guard Ruben 
Cordova added 16 points. 
, St. Agatha was led by senior guard Todd 
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Raemer with 16 points. Senior forward Jerad 
Kresnak scored' 14 points and senior guard 
Derwin Henderson added 12 points. 

S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 79, LUTH. WEST-
L A N D ^ : On Friday, .host Southfield Christian used 
a 19-6 first quarter run and held on for the win." 

Jason Taylor led three players in double-figures with 
27 points. Billy Boldt had 18 points and Christian 

I 

Monea added 11 points. 
For. Lutheran Westland, Chris Habltz scored 23 

points. 

Southfield Christian Improved to 2-3 overall, while 
Lutheran Westland dropped to 1-6. 

Lutheran Westland was outrebo'unded 32-15 and shot 
8-for-23 at the free throw line. Southfield Christian was 
25-for-35 from the charity stripe for the game. 

"We had some trouble in the first quarter and we 
didn't shoot well," Lutheran Westland coach Scott 
.Wiemer said. "We brought it to six at one point In the 
game, but we couldn't get a handle on it after that. 
They ran away with it in the fourth quarter." 

Lutheran Westland shot 3-for-13 in the first quarter. 

the week ahead 
Spartans stop Panther 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Monday, Jan.*7 

Huron VaKey a t Flint Va Hey. 6 p. m. 
Redford CC ai U-D Jesuit. 7.30 p.m. 
I Tuesday, Jan. 8 

t/uth. WesHand at A.A. Greenhiits, 7 p.m . 
Pel. Trinity at Liv. Clarenceville, 7 p.m. 
Pinckneyal Garden City, 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Beltevi^e, 7 p.m. 
Re<Jfwd Unloaai Lrv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m. 
Aiten Park at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
Liv: Stevenson et A. A. Pioneer, 7:30 p.rrt. 
WL.CentalatNovf, 7:30p.m. 
Ply. Cantooat Ypsilanti, 7:30 p.m. 
Mil: Lakeland at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m. 
H.W. Notre Dame at bishop Borgess. 7:30 
p.m. 
St.'Agalhaal Ham. St. Florian, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Christian at A.P. Inter-City. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 11 
B H. Otanbrook at Liv. ClarenceviDe. 7 p.m. 
Farminglon at Lrv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at Uv. FrankKn. 7:30 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 

. W.L. Central at Ply. Canton. 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at N. Farmington, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply: Salem at Nortfwiile, 7:30 p . m . \ . 
Garden City at Woodftaven, 7:30 p.m. 

Huron Valley at Warren Bethesda,-7:30 p.m. 
PJy. Christian at B.H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m. 
Luth. Wcstond at Jackson N'west. 7:30 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Jan. 9 

Liv. Churchill vs. S.C.S. Lakeview. 
Liv. Franklin vs. lapew West 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 and 8 p.m. 
Lrv. Slevenson at Wyandotte (Yack) , 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 10 
Lrv. Franklin vs. Bloomfleld Andover 
at 6loomtie!d Hills Skaling Club, 8:30 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 11 
Liv. Churchill vs. Lrv. Stevenson 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 12 
Redford CC vs. Southgate Anderson 
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p. m. 

v 

Op.i 
7V> "KMIord Union at Ubn.'Edsel iorrj. A30p.m. 

Red. Thurston at D.H. Crestwood. 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Obn. Fordson, 7:30 p.m. 
U-D Jesuit at Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Birm. 8rp. Rice at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m. 
St.-Agatha at Waterford Our Lsdy. 7:30 p.m 

, MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
* Wednesday, Jan. 9 

St. Clair CC at Schootcrart. 7:30 p.m. 
A'pena CC at Oakla nd CC, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 12 
Henry Ford CC at Schoolcraft," 7:30 p.m. 
Highland F*. CC at Oakland CC, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKET8ALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 9 

St. Clair CC at Schoolcraft. 5:30 p!m. 
Saturday, Jan. 12 

Schoolcraft afHenry Ford CC. 2 p.ra. 

Chris Lehti defeated Redford 
. Union's Ray Atkins in the 171-pound 
division to ensure a 39-30 win /or 
host Livonia Stevenson in a non-
league wrestling meet Thursday. 

Lehti, who improved his overall 
record to 9-5, beat Atkins 7-0. 

Brian Mitchell also avenged a loss 
to Craig Letournov in the 135-pound 
division with a 9-2 win. Letournov 
had previously beaten Mitchell for 
third place at the Garden City invita
tional, t he win improved Mitchell's 
record to 11-4. 

Stevenson's Ryan Carriere im: 
proved his record to 13-2 by pinning 
RU's Matt Hibbs in 1:45 in the 130 
division, and the Spartans' Doug Car-
mack upped his record to 12-2 with a 
pin of Chris Relcha in 4:40 in the 152 
division.-

Other winners were: 

wrestling 

Three teams were omitted last 
week from the Observer's- volley-
ball p'revieib. Following is d pre-

' view of each team: -
• \ • • ' . : : ^ 

LUTHERA^WESTLAND 

The Warriors finished 1-22 overaU 
a year ago, so the only way to go is 
up. They open the season' today at 
home against Trinity Christian.' ; 

."Our goal is to improve onffundar 
mentals and become a more experi
enced varsity team," coach.Kim 

vMeltori said. "We're still in a rebuild
ing year and are still a very-young 
team." ' ,• ' 

- - I Melton is counting oh six sophov 
mores and a Strong group of outside 
hitters to improve on last year's 0-8 
record in the National Division of 
the Michigan Independent Athletic 
Conference.. Among the outside 
hitters is 5-foot-10 junior Gretchen 
List, the top returnee. .'• ' . 

Also returning as outside hitters 
are 5-fdOt-8 senior Sarah Love and 5-
foot-7 junior Michelle Conklln. Get
ting the ball to the hitters from the 
setter position will be sophomore 
Amy.Sieloff. 

"List Is basically a sound attacker 
either from the middle or the out

r ide , " Melton said. "She's our No. 1 
hitter so whenever she's in the front 
row we'll try tio feed her quite a bit. 
Sieloff can cover the entire floor at a 
very quick pacer which'••I'm im
pressed with for a sophomore. — 

"If both {List and Sieloff) are on, 
our team will jell. But if List is off or 
Sejloff is not setting, I don't know 
what wllIHappen." 

The back row is expected to be oc
cupied by senior Lori Latmum and 
sophomore Leslie Turgeon. Other re
turnees include 5-6 junior outside 
hitter Michelle Sellers and 5-7½ jun
ior hitter Liz Boik. 

- WESTLAND HURON VALLEY 

Senior setter Suzy Reddeman re^ 
turns after earning All-Michigan In
dependent Athletic Conference hon
ors as a junior. 

Reddeman will be joined by three 
other returning starters* who carried 
Huron Valley to a 10-12 record over
all and a fourth-place finish in the 
American Division of the MIAC 

"Suzy is coming along," coach 
Grace Mattek said of Reddeman. 
"She's usually a very accurate setter 
and has a high percentage serve. 

"I expects very disciplined team 
and t m hoping for a .500 season. 

-We'rc-coming along a 16t faster than 
sometimes you expect an irfbxperi-
enced team to. I've seen improve
ment all over." -

.f-~*~ ttmmtmm <****H*^ ' | i>^M..kr0 
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Returning as hitters are senior 
Jenny Prieskorn, and,juniors Sandl. 

' Dengel and Jenny Kowske". A new
comer to yfatch for is junior hitter 
jN'ancyList.' .••: . . \ . '••• V" 

Huron Vallisy* is- 0-2 in two non-
confere'hee games arid' opens. Ameri
can Division play Thursday at home" 

: . against Warren Bethesda, 

...-.' REDFORD ST. AGATHA 
•> , ' . • . . - ; . . ' ' . " . ' - ' ."" . 

Agatha's first-year coach Robert 
Sowden will count on three sets 6f 
sisters" — the" Williams' (Terri and 
Laura),, Mannons (Cha'rlene and. 
Coleen) and Singletons (Nikki'and 
Angie) for success this season. 

, -*"I giiess.you could say that our-
istrength seems to be cohesiveness 
since we.have three sets of sisters," 
Sowdin said. "But seriously, the kids 
work well together and to say the 
least they know each other very 
well, • * . 

"We're not very tall and we have 
to work at digging the ball and get
ting to the net. We're not going.to 
spike a team to death, either." 

Inexperience also is a key word 
for the Aggies this season. Along 
with several underclassmen, Sowden 
is in his first season ever coaching 

, volleyball. 
"It sometimes helps not knowing 

anything hecause the seniors work 
with me and help me coach, so I can 
learn the correct way," he said. 
"They (also) provide us with good 
leadership. Plus, most of my kids 
have a good volleyball background." 

The Aggies finished .500 last sea
son and Sowden expects much of the 

_ same this year. 
They are 2-2 in. the Catholic 

League C-D division and 2-3 overall. 
Thursday night the Aggies beat St. 
Martin DePorres 18-16,15-9. 

"We're a young team and we're 
still learning," he said. "We'll proba
bly finish^third or' fourth in the 
league, g - _ 

"St. Clement looks like its going to 
be pretty good and we also lost to 
Dominican, but I think we can han
dle everyone else. We'ce going to get 
belter." 

Others who will play major roles 
for the Aggies are: setter Chris Iwan, 
backcourt player Peggy McRae. 
Jackie Hughes and sophomore Pat 
Rich. ,. .. • ' - . ' -

St. Agatha hosts Harper Woods 
Bishop Gallagher today. 

163: Greg Kendell (Stevenson) won 
on a void. 

112: Bryon Berci (Stevenson) 
pinned Aral Erie in 5:12. 

125: Gary Aral (RU) won on a void. 
140; Adam Carriere (Stevenson) 

wpn on a void. . 
145: Brandon Brandenberg (RU) 

won on a void. 
160: Tony Sereno (Stevenson) de

feated Kevin Hanus, 4-0. 
161: George Debates (RU) pinned 

Eric Kickland in 3:10. " 
Heavyweight: Pat Srock (RU) 

pinned John Hull in :37. 

"SELL ChooCHooMoo,. C | a $ „ f ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ n ? ^ r _ 
With 0 & E classifieds, you'ro always on the right trackl All aboard for savings! 

B U Y ' SAVE 
5? "i'<?"<sj, 

V 
T " 

Divers Inc. Scubo 

UJINT€R SP€ClflL 

2 fori 
classes 

Beginning Pool 
Mondoy, Jonuorv 2Ht. 

PRVFORON6 6:30-10:30 

VQURBUDDV'MiM ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In-Poof Instructions ot Novi High School 

UPCOMING TRIPS fOfl 1991: 
ISL6 ROVRL6 TRUCK LflGO.ON COZUM€L 

> fteund trip tron$pwtot"On 
Vrom (Vvi (Vbor to Grond 
Port09« 
• 5 c^s io f d.v>*^ ot ISI€ 
AOVfUC 
• TonkJ and weights 
• rVcomodot'ons oboord o 
<bortertd boot 
• fin erper^rxed <)ad« 
frt>mtW<flS 
irKOtVOWITCO 

• $ W $ 

• frl:.'Mor(h 1 • Sun '. Morch 10 
• ftound trip arfore (Condncntol 
fir Lines) 
• One nSoht stby ot the llot'doy 
Inn tlono'u'u Arport 
• fill flrportyHotel tronsferj 
»,$iic ni^Ms lodging ot tho Tru<k 
Cont^entol Hotel (0«on front 
rooms) 
« fr.'0 doy» diving u/ith tbe 6'yO 
logoon Divo Shop (iti'th ' . . 
erperierKed coofdinotor) 
« Tuw to/iks do V. diva gyide 
orvd perm If 
• Hi to*e> ond senrxe <boro^5 

• '2R50 

• Sun., rVorch 84 • Sun. 
Mor<n3l 
• ftound trip oir fore 

• (rV.erkon Tronj fi-r) 
• Seven N>$hts Kxkj'ng ot 
the Go'opoo/O Irm 
• ftrpor^kxel Transfers -
• BreoWost. lun<h ond 
Dinner dO'V 
• frve doys of too tonh boot 

. d'Ylng _..,_. 
• UnJrrxted beoch diving 

. ' 15% Mexkon so!es tot 
• rV,exi<on .departure tox 
• Grotuiiies to d.ve gurdes 

^$1150 

42295 finn ftrbor M. 
Plvmovth, Ml 46170 
(313)451-3430 

1 m»* UM>t «t t-I7I> the UK «/**r 

3580 ILIasrrtenow L 

flnn ftrbor, Ml 46104 
(313)971-7770 

W mH« UHilol U.I. t l ' 

AAA Bonds With 
Monthly Interest 

WICKER FURNITURf 

Beat The Heat•••'S&M 
JAN-25% OFF 
FEB-20% OFF 
MAR-15% OFF 
APR-10% OFF 
Chairs, headboards, 
bookcases, mirrors, 
lamps, accessories, 
tables-.-everything^ 
incl. special orders 

? raretious 
825 Pennlman Ave., Plymouth, MI 

(« Block Wen of P»rk| 

313/4592990 
HOURS: 
MO.TFRI 10:00 a.m.-6p.m. 
SAT 10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

9.00¾ c 
•Prudcniial-Bachc SecuriticsoTiers^ 

Mortgage Collateralized Bonds 
which provide investment security, 

• plus a monthly interest check. 
These AAA-quality bonds are backed by GNMA, FNMA, or 
FHLMC certificates or insured residential mortgages; MCB's 
offer individual investors predictable monthly income of 
interest only—not a mix of both principal and interest as with.... 
other mortgage-related securities. And, the minimum 
investment isfcnly $1,000. In addition, there is a modified 
redemption option available to investors for 100% of the 
original face amount relumed, plus accrued interest. 

For more information, call us today or send in the coupon 
below, 

* Coupon rate as of 1/2/91. Price at par subject to change and availability in 
the secondary market. hfCB's are subject to mandatory redemption under, 
certain circumstances. ?- . - - . • • • 

Pmdcnlial.Dachc Securities. 7031 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 101 
West Bloomficld, MI 48322 
Attn: Mark A, G»S€boltrVlc« PresidcnUnvestmcnlC " " " ~ 
313-737-8472 or 800-537-4509 

[] Ycsl Plcaso send mc my free copy of "Mortgage Collatcralizal Bonds." 

Name • Address s . . 
Ciry Stale Zip Phone ( ) 
Clients.plwic give namo and 
6fficc of Financial Advisor 

Prudehtial-Bache 
'.•• Securities' 

^ockSolid. Market Wise*. 

THE 
_ N 0 R T H AMERICAN 

IHTERHATIOHAL 
AUTO SHOW 

' at Cobo Center 
fronh January 12 through January 20 

We'll fill you in on the hlghlightsof 
more than 40 manufacturers and 
over 750 cars and light trucks with 
our two different special sections 

.-.. .coming...- — . — -
Thursday, Jan. 10' 
Monday, Jan. 14 

# THE 

(©teertjer &.tittntvit 
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w Year's Eve out Monday, January 7.199T O&E (L,R.V/,G)3C-

proved to be fun-filled 
•T WAS NEW YEAR'S tVE, and my 

wife Sandy ̂ nd I were invited to 
attend the no-tap bowling parly at" 
Drakeshlre Lanes, in Farmlnrton 

Hilts. . 
It lurried out to be a lot of fun and 

thcte. was a huge turnout. Now I see what 
I've been missing all these years. • 
.. The buffet dinner started at 6:30 p.m. 

. and the'Vesl of the evening was non-stop 
eating,- .drinking, celebration and, of 
."course, bawling. . ' ' •. . * ' . . . 
•' It..wa'i""a new.Jexperience'when they 

. turned out the lights for.the no-tap c.&m-: 
petition- This is not-good when you've* 
been a spot bowler, all your life. I adjust-, 
ed-to the darkness, but it wasn't until \ 
hatfa badgam&under my belt. •'.'•; 

• Why is it when you get.a strike for nine 
pins that you"always seem to get eight'on • 

. your first ball?'- • ~. \ :••:: 
Sandy and I did not win the money, but 

we sure had a great time! 
Ed Wright tossed the first 10 strikes in 

the second game and each was a full-.. 
count. He finished with a 285 game. 

The bowling was capped off with a 
super-strike elimination and then on to 
the lounge for more fun with the disc Joc
key. We socialized until the wee hours of 
the morning. 

.\ As for the winning scores: The top 
prize of $1,000 went to VaI and Dennis 
MeCune with 1,518, Sandy Mcintosh and 
Vic West took second place with 1,466 
and Fran Harrison and Clifford-Willis 
took' third with 1,448. 

This wasjhe typical scene at many of 
the local bowling centers on New Years 
Eve It's a great way to ring in the new 
year: ' . ' ' » ' . 

. • The Coca-Cola Classic Doubles 
Tournament was held Dec. 29 .at Oak 

; Lanes in Westtand. 
The winning duo turned out to.be a cou

ple of Observer & Eccentric employed, 
Terry Davison had a 245 game and 666. 

series, while Rick Necker scored a 232 
game and 642 set. With handicap, they ' 
totalled 1411. 

• Super Bowl in Canton Township will 
host a fundraiser for the Henry Ford 
Heart Transplants Saturday Jan.-19 at 2 
p.m. Check-in is at 1 p.m. 

Prior to the tournament, another event 
will take place. Rich Clark will marry 
Janet Lynne Robertson at Super Bowl. 
Plymouth magistrate Eric Coldhurst will 
perform "the ceremony. Rich leaves a 

10-pin alley 

Al 
:^\^J''Harr\ion 
week later for a tour of duty in tho U.S.' 
Army. ' ,\ '. ' '.*',;" -.., "' 

BOWLING HONOR BOCL> ,.'; .-' . 
jCovolry Caries (P^mrr>ytonIkbi) Gtetfi'itd M.»fel 

. l eague— J n Wdj>ep. 2Hl$i&. fd Wr.gM. 247/6S? 
Le<> SrK«. £64/730. < > x k ORou<>e. 2ii>}03;R,in 
WJstA ?d7; lcrr\K£Xt*i. 255/692. 6 3 ^ 1 ' a C ^ S U r , -
Sen. ??r /643, J.ii J.nyrt-rvy-,, ?4 l /6 - l6 . v»3n H^m*-,. 
?0S- &>4K!'cr i ; . ?05/584. Sh&y Pe'M. 232/634 

.$•«.6 lAx-t-s-.iH. 254/658. T<pn/- V^-J.'eTef.-26S/6S4. 
Ken Scv.h. ?20 Puc&'zUtA'd. 220,Oa*n K'jifJ.ik.': 
2 0 3 • • - " . • » • • . • • 

JCA-S'I War Vereans — Joc^t-h S ^ « . 236/60?. 6c'r 
nard H3f*o>3. 232. La*;tnce Gi'UMes327. fk-tlraT-. 
fusion. 2)4, Je*Orrv<; Super y:ce.'209. Mchatl Roson-
leW. 203 Stc-.e Hc*efnvjr,. 206. He;ben [k>go<a<l. 204. 

•Wcslland Laoej (Wesiland): Sur<!ay Youth C<as>c 
Tra.e-i league Maya's 0--.-:^0^ ' - - Jaoon JO*V.VJO. 

-277/73!: Jew Ma«/. 2S8/701 raT-'"» CvevC 224/ 
. 649. W-eWrigM, 223.-64 S 
' C!as'.< I Or.vvoo - Ou* G-«-r.c-.' 230/664. A";/ 

Syro 222/611. R<k. MCCJ-<3/. 24S l o v . e Jox-v « 1 
CiSS-C HDv.voo ' " — Bfecky Cfi'i-.-'S 200/549. JoJ;i 

tfatdteti. S38; Amy St-Jarf. 2 IS SW' -J W,- j i t . S28 
8 o * : u - ^ 8c-.''es - T iM 8J't>»-(..247/ 730 , 

• •M'.-A- Yta / 's ' A<JuWe»jth T o j ' r o - ' * r . l — S3r>d/ an-:) 
M-Ko Tyo ('usi place) ? I.'580. Fat a ^ K w i i C05/OH 
( iecotxJ). 1.S45; R a i d / ar^3 Mo'.-isa Si-x-e ( l ^ d j . 

•'. I'.SOa. C M / P;eVA/ar i<JB. ' iJ«Cvi (tou«lft). M ? 5 . 
OaK lanes (Y/oi'land) S^r^a/ Cvasv: 

tcooa-d. 253: W.'-a-r •'•%Icor-tj. 257. Jof.'i 
• 279,S<0'JHa:^:o. 660 . . . " 

• OaK GeT'j — Ria Ar.-J& izr.-'l1! 
V/eO-fVlay Mjfn og G'C^-ei — S ^ 

• f i/vods/ Bo/.'^r'tCes - - Cxa.-̂  G'j-
Sc-rJa> Fuct-mc-rs ' ^ j r t leayve 

231. 
v.'edr>e«)ay Paceic-ttc-rs t a 2 « — 

205 ; 

V/ed'*S^ay f.'-^i! Mc- '̂s ICJjk/e - - ^*r/^.H«rima\ 
266/622". Pa!.SICA-KCH. 234. S'.a-i G-aC)i.k. 269/677, 
Oa-g Sre*ai!. 232. J^t'erey Wo,<J-.! 234 

RedfOfd lar ,es (R«<)!o'd ^o*r.s^ip) LCa Va" ?y Ma
s e r u - . n c ^ ' d Buck. 227/6-¾ 

'West 'sdo Lir t^ranLw^-a - G J B:-yj.-,t 2?}/€44 
MaytloAer Lanes (Rtdlotd) $ 3 ^ - ^ 3 / : ^ 0 - - - ^ 1 ^ ^ . - : 

. Va,-^sO<-vc-n - >y-^ Ma si.-<-; 300--603 
V/ood!a-.d Laae$iL)-ror,i-j) »/<̂ i s t r o - j-r. Z'>j 

s:-om.256/704 ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' . . 
S<-r.o< H-:-^c Leayj6 — Ma-. Vi^i 1(f). Rc+. Pa: 

too. 2-39/697. 
M ^ i - } k , ! « 5 — j o f / i Madd son. 713, Jo;r , A'fr^-. 701 
Vfttu BOftl(Lr»OA!a). K'i-ri s SV-->' H->..ie Lwa-c -• 

J m WcPMi. J r . 263/736. Kf,-n Bartsd.i'c. 247/662. 
Ftcd Vixx-g. 276/650. Ga/> Kaj'e. 266/651. Dob Va.--
g 3 . 2 5 4 / 7 0 3 L > > ^ f ^ K ^ . 233/684 

YA8A t e a j ^ s ' ^ - C f j - 5 Hai t :^ . . 215. FreJ D-a^y. 
24 4/601 *• • ' 

Wonderland \is*i (Uvofra) M-^T p"~s - f>>d 
Fii<Va 269 . . ' • • • 

"Sup<-f BoM (Canton To>ipihp) ' /W«7*s-U/ Wen 
ir^ W a s U-Jj-e -- Ed Zan: . 273/637 

Trvjrtda/ .'jrtof Hcj te leaj-jc -- Ga-, f-a:>c. 'ch. 
:?&? ; ' , ' 

f r .day F b - i f t , . ,Cc^»s> — C<"C" , Fetc-'j -248 
B?0 V r c « j - . . 2'36: Be- iHwr.<» ?31 

Ten 1 
"iiV,.. 

. 2 1 3 -a M>,-;*'>i. 
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vari, Chargers riding high 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

» Like Bo Derek; the hotkey season has been a 
perfect 10-thus far for Livonja Churchill High. 
. Behind three goals and two assists by junior 

.center Mike Johnson, the Chargers returned 
from, their holiday break with .another vvictory 
Friday, skatirTg past non^ague foe HowelL 7-2e 
in a non-league game at Edgar Arena.. ; . 

It .was the 10th straight win without a loss for,'' 
Churchill, which has been virtually igrioredln the 
Mate Class A rankings by the Michigan High-
School Hockey Coaches Association. 

"They (the players) have asked me why we're 
not,ranked, but maybe it's better this way," said 

•veteran Churchill coach Rudy Varvari. 
Churchill is Enjoying its best hockey season 

since 1985-86 when Eddie Shepler and Matt Wil-
janen led Churchill to the regional finals. 

"This team is comparable in talent," Varvari 
said. "The big thing is the attitude. They're stick
ing together and they play hard; They, play a sim
ilar brand. They never quit." 

HOWELL TRIED to put a dent in the Charg
ers'unblemished record, but to no avail 

.Johnson and Dan O'Connor scored goals to 
stake Churchill to a 2-1 advantage after one peri
od. (Steve Killen had the Howell goal.) 

The Chargers then erupted for three 
unanswered goals'in the second period, two by 
Johnson and the other by Brian Jakowinlcz. 

Howell closed the gap to 5-2 on a goal by John 

hockey. 
Mjlter at ^27 of the final period, but Churchill 
scored two more times to put the game away — 
0,'Cohrtor followed by Jakowinicz's- second of-the 
night. - _ '. ; •",; ';' 
-, "They (Churchilr}moved the puck oxcepfipnal-

-,ly. well," said Howell coachRick Heflckien, whose 
team felllo 6'3-f overall. "If they,r!ave a weak
ness, it's that they don't have a big man to rely 
on when they need some scoring. But as a team, 
they do real well,.no question. They're closing id 
on-it (at top 10 ranking)." * - * -.;•' 

Heikkien experimented with three lines at the 
start, but the strategy backfired 

"That was sort of our downfall," the Howell 
coach said. "We got behind early and went back 
to two lines. Our defensemen are young and 
they're still learning. And 1 could tell coming 
over on the bus that we we're off. I didn't see 
that same enthusiasm I normally see." 

ON THE OTHER side of the rink, Varvari is 
riding his team's early season success. 

"They're self-motivated, but once in awhile 
they need a kick in a fanny to get going," the 
Churchill coach said. "It's not easy because you 
deal with a lot of egos in any coaching position, 
but the key is not to break any shells. They're 
nice kids to work with." 

The former University of Michigan goalten-
der, who turned 32 this week, is in his ninth sea-1 

son as Churchill's head coach. With the reputa
tion of being volatile at. times)-Varvari-seems to 
be making an attitude adjustment; ••.'.. • 

"I've changed through the years, I. think I've 
calmed down," he said. "Maybe I'm mellowing. 
I'm'fortunate to be coaching because the'eompa'-

. riy I work for (Dale's Graphic Supplies) has made 
concessions to let rrie get awa'y.-when I heed the 
t i m e . " ; " " '.-•• . - / : " , ' , ' - ; •.'•"'•V.'- ' ." . ' ' • ' " ;

: ':•. 

' Remaining unbeaten is gofng to be' Varvari's 
'ultimate challenge. , 

The Chargers have'a big game comjng up Fri
day with city rival Livonia Stevenson (6 p.m ; at 
•Edgar Arena) and also must fend off an upcom
ing challenge from Bloomfield.Hills Andover.of 
the Suburban High School Hockey League. 

On Saturday, Churchill scrimmaged against 
perennial state power Southgate Anderson. -

"Southgate will tell us how good.we,ace," Var
vari said. "But when the game is -on the line, I 
think this team will rise to the occasion." 

JUST BEFORE the holiday break (Dec. 21), 
Churchill scored a 7-1 victory over Detroit Coun
try Day School of Birmingham in a non-leaguer 
at Edgar Arena. 

Churchill jumped out to a 4-0 first:period lead 
and never looked back. 
•Jeff King and Johnson.each scored twice for 

the winners, while Colin Gallagher, Brian Lynch 
and Mark Michels tallied one apiece. 

DCD's Brandon Rowe broke Churchill's shut
out bid with a goal in the final period. 

- T S ' -

SU8URBAN HIGH.SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(as of Jan. 2) 
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TOP 15 LEAGUE SCORERS 

caa 

sports roundup 
% FLYERS ICE FOES 

• The Mite Flyers of the Livonia 
Hockey Association .captured the 
15th annual Wayne Christmas Tour-
nament with a 6-2 triumph over Ann 

Wissel and John Pacini. Assistant 
coaches include.Mike Samelko and 
Dan Morrell. The team's manager is 
Larry Marshall. 

Player 
C ' i i f V - >L.?*--.;.-A) 
y j n ?:'.-:•? • I J - ' - J J ; ! 
A j - . - l o s (la-.v-.p) 
>.'•>.• •>>••: A - 1 , \ , 3 - . i '• 
J-.- •: A v - iCf-u-tf-'.) " 
V ' r . - . ; (C^'Cf.:-) 
>./.- '.'C---J":.i-i .(A'yJO.C-i 
Jj i U-x-a-J i'»Vya--. ) 
fc-.i vca >jif, ct;i iViyi-v 
€•:- • •CJi.-aj'-.cr iCr^ 'cn.) 
'.:•', D j r ' c » 4 (CVJ 'CKSJ 
C'-VR<.---e (Src.cr-;^^} 
'.•-.- i. A (-/>• (L.-lk«..V.-A) 

SCO-\ Xf.TVjr. (SrCj-J-'.-cn) 
P,i-<li.».CAl»> \0~>0.i\ 
Kf--. Gi-d-^- 'aa ' -e- . **] 
JjvV. Ri - : ; ; f J/yi-. 1 

G. 
15 
8 

50 
12 
10 

• 5 

A 
8 

12 
9 
6 

e-
U 

M 

• UAD-NTSGOAUES 

Arbor in the Mite BB Division cham-
pionship final on Dec. 30. . ' 

The Flyers, sponsored by Little 
Bill's. Trophies, had four players 
voted, to the tournament - all-star, 
team Including MVP Jeff Fedder, 
goalie Bryan Dery, Bryan Marshal 
and Louis Mazaris. 

Other Members-of the Flyers, 
coached by Gordon Butlerv includer 
Eric Elmore, Andrew Lakin, Todd 
Lavery, Steven Mills/Brian Morrell, 
Josh Rahiloyich, Jonathan Sockolo-
sky, Jeff Springer, Lee Warren, Sam-
mie Warren, Patrick Williams and 
Wesley yarnell. 

Butler's coaching staff also in
cludes Larry Marshall, Gary Soeko-
losky and Bob Lakin. The team man
ager is Carol Fedder. 

9 KNIGHTS FINISH 2ND 

The Livonia Knights, a Squirt A 
Division team, won four straight at 
the Wayne tourney before losing to 
A l l ™ P n r l r A.-) i n f h p r v h a m p i n n t - h i p 

final. 
Members of the team, coached by 

Ken Hunt, include Matt Bieniek, Goe 
Madias, Donny Miller, David Tyler, 
Kevin, Samelko, Adam Peters, J.P. 
Hunt, Billy Marshall" Dan Morrell, 
Adam Bullock, Steve Dekovich, Dan
ny CoReland, CJ.-Olsze'wski, Sean 

SOCCER CHAMPS K*-T* O M U . 

'000 
4 2-2 
5 30 
i 8-0 

Pis 
23 

. 20 
13 
13 
13 
17 
13 
13 
12 
1! 

'. 11 

1 1 
9 

• 8 
8 
8 

AYE 
• The Select Division Wolverines, 

coached by Pete Dedivanovic, re
cently won the under-14 boys indoor 
title at Total Soccer West with an 8-0 
record. 

Members Wolverines include 
Simon Juncaj, Albert Marco, Cris 
McKay, Erick Stojov, Erick Bricci-
ano, Ryan Webster, Tony Juncaj, 

"Tommy Kalaj, uarrer'MacK, J.J. 
Traynor, Jason Macfae, Mike Pres
ton, Victor Vulaj and Mark Juncaj. 
John Traynor is the.assistant coach 
and the manager'is Peggy Webster. 

• The Vardar II '80 boys soccer 
team, coached by Lyle Wensley and 
Andy Bartoletti, captured first place 
in the under-11 indoor session at Tc^-
tal Soccer in Farmington. The team 
also captured the under-11 age group 
title at the Total Soccer (Royal Oak) 
Holiday Tourney. 

In the holfday tourney, Vardar III 
'80 knocked' off the TCSA Travelers 

'and the Canton Express (in a shoo
tout). " 

Memboro of tho Vo'pdof III 

Ca.e>Vdi<x<-. {Orj-ct.y) 
B-yan Fa^Tt ' (Ar^Jo.c^l 
tV.,;'-. Sc-T<^vti (>Vya-v) 
»." i e V /J -J -T .J <Gre.cn'X<-.) 
O a » c l a 6 a d « is :e- . f -s«r i j * 
Ke.v. S t c d (Viy^o ) 
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Spartans' Rennie outscores 
Miiford in non-league game 

Chris Rehnie's hat trick carried Livonia Stevenson to 
a 5-2 non-league hockey win Wednesday over the visit
ing Redskins in a game played at Edgar Arena. 

Rennie staked the Spartans (4 -3-2).to a 3-0 lead early" 
into the second period. Scott Johnson, assisted on the 
first goai, while Aaron Moorehouse and. Kevin Bush 
drew^assists on the second. Rennie's third "goal was 
unassisted. '. - ' 
* • • • • • - . ~ • • 

Milford's Ricardo Browning scored to cut the deficit 
to 3-1, but Nick Sata scored unassisted to give Steven
son a 4-1 advantage. • ' > 

Also ouring-the second period, Brent Berner of Mil-
ford made it 4-2, but Moorehouse, on assists from Mark 
Peterson and Sata, closed out the scoring. 

No goals-were scored in the third period. 
Just before the holidays, Ryan Gusick's goal late in 

the third period enabled Stevenson to come "away with 
a 4-4 tie (Dec. 23) in a Suburban High School League 
encounter at ST. Clair Shores Lakeview. 

The Spartans pulled even at 3-all in the second peri
od on a go^ I by Moorehouse from Rennie. 

But Lakeview forged ahead 4-3 early in the third,, 
'only to have the Spartans come back on Gusick's goal 
from Doug Del Vigna'and Johnson. 

Stevenson converted only one of six power-plays. 
"It was a slow game for us and we didn't make a lot 

of good plays," Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson said. 

REDFORD CC 15, ST. FRANCIS 2: Or. Saturday 
.{Dec ..23). visitin|.Toledo St: Francis was no match for Red- -
ford Catholic Central {h- J) at the Redford Ice Arena. 

Jesse Hubcnschmrdt paced the CC scoring assault with 
t^rtv gATii'y^^ f-'-rarriM'" 

The deadlock leaves the. Spartans and 2-1-2 in the 
Suburban High School Hockey League.. 

"Stevenson trailed 3-2 after one period. • 
Bush scored the first Stevenson goal from Rennie 

and Moorehouse. Matt Leirstein, on an unassisted ef
fort, notched the second. 

Bill Bakki also notched the hat trick, while Mike Giordano 
contributed a pair of goals. . . . . 

Other CC goal scorers Included Paul Schloss, Scott Johnson, 
Mark LorelU, Kevin Donnelly, Tom Vaquera, Matt Surowlec 
and Pat Casey. 

The Shamrocks led 6-1 after one period and 11-2 after two 
periods. 

Where in. the world cpn you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 

team include: Rob Bartoletti, Jeff 
Brach, John Buckley, Justin Cribb, 
Jim Franko, Anthony Gargaro, Ryan 
Gargol, David George, Victor Gor
don, Sergio Mainella, Robbie Nellis, 
Kevin P>vch, Jason Riley" Steve Roy, 
Adam Senchuk, Erik Ulinger, Ryan 
Wozniak ami Sam Piraine. 

RCA HOTPOINT 
("At lOTJ'OINT/RCAJC PfNNEY 

.NUJ()R AI'I'UANCfS. IVv VCRs 

I 'Al l BRAND 

• - VCR • 
I SERVICE I 
* (CaiiA'-m otvl\) • 

-TBTJO-CFTAREV" 
(1-80O--U2-27J7) 

1Y | r \ C C AN IN HOME SERVICE CAU 

•4 i\t\/ r ^ r r RETAIL PARTS EOR THE 
10 /0 CJrr nO-IT-YOURSllEER 

BBNBH 
GE Consutner Service 

TROV 
I I '-,0 R.y-Xin 

SOUtMFlEtO-
, 2S.»00 W. rt Mile Kif 

UVOSIA 
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Individuals 
Volunteers arc needed to test a new therapy for , 
blotchy dark spots Jnd discoloration of the face at the 
University of Michi^n Department of Dermatology. 

Office viiili and medications are provided free lo 
eligible participants. v 

For r*orc information, please call (313)973-0894 
Monday - Friday, 8.00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

University ol Michigan 
Medical Center 

ft* 
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with, 
Terminal trash. 

. News. 
Bad news. 
The jgood news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. 
: ft takes more than-6,000 tons of 

newsprint each year* to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 
help the solid waste situation: 

1. For years we've sold our waste 
newsprint to. a recycling firm. 

2. 25% of the newsprint we print on 
js reeycled-and-we!re increasing this ' 
amount by another 25% this year. 

. 3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business tolpringyou news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and cl^imum^ry^everrts; Tiie:riews you 
need to know. 

. . . - - - ' " • * * / * 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper thprepare 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE • 

_(Sb&njer-& Itontrit:.-
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer 81 Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 

v £ ; LIVONIA 
V LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
,-;• After Sept. 14-Livonla Residents Only 
•»V, "v.; Tucsday-thrcm^h 0atuJday-9^roi-~-^p.rn,—_ 
..'..-.;•'' Glendale. East dfFarrnlnglQn Road 
••v.- South oMhe Jefferles Freeway . 

"< 522'1620 
^.Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 

x~'glass, tifi cans, aluminum. batteries (vehicle only), anti
freeze, motor oil, plastics (coded T or'2'), white bond 
office paper and computer paper. 

^--- v- - - - • . , . CAN^bN '"" •'-'•" 
,v>- CANTON RECYCLING 
:*'.: 10:00a.m.-4:00p.m Fridays. 
•; 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 
;.; •. 42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lilley 
' ; 397-5801 
H 

X I 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), allmetals-
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only), 
cardboard, motor oil, paint, (only from Canton Townslilp . 
residents), grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fee^^be'ch~a7ge~aV 

, WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
•\\ MEADOWS V 
H t > v 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
-> 8:00 a.m. - ttoori on Saturday , 
-; j 39900 Van Bom between Haggerty and Hannah %• 
\.;,' ' 326:0993 

t. \ Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
. > t and brown, aluminum. Wi. plastic (high density i.e: milk 
• [jugs and laundry bottles), large appliances. 

H PLYMOUTH • 
: ; CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY ' 

-~;— 4:00 p.m.-to^iOO^p m Tuesday and^hursday 7 
; 10:00"a.m.,to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

1 : 201 South Main. 
. (next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 

:] 453-1234 
'' .Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green, 

'.brown), liti. aluminum. 
> • 

' . - * • 

U CITY OF NORTHVILLE^ -
:'; RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED ' . 
.'•; NORTHVILLE DPW ' 
.f', Wednesday 3:00— 7:00 p.m. 
' ; Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
'*'• 6 5 0 D o h c n y , North of 7 Mile 
*'; • 349-1300 
\ Newspapers, glass (clear, green and browti) tin cans, 
\ aluminum,automotive and household batteries, motor oil, 
' plasttc milk Jugs ••' ' 

- j ; BIRMINGHAM 
•,'> • DIRMINGILAM RECYCLING CENTER 
; • Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance 
<\ between 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m on Saturdays 
;.; Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) ' 

/ * 6*2-6888 
* > . ^Newspapers, glass (clear, green and browt}), tin, aluminum, 

•'.; 'batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or smaller coded ' i ' ' 
'to'2'), batteries, (automotive and household), cordless" 
appliances 

_ FARMINGTON' 
. CITY OF FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
—-7^f t . a .m. --.7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday * ' 

9:00 a.m. - Noon Saturday and Sunday 

(West of Farminglon Road) 
473-7250 — 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries, 
(automolive'and household), motor oil, plastic (hlgli 

density, i.e.milk jugs and laundnj bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS — — 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 

FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
'.__. 2 7 2 4 5 Hals ted Road, S o u t h of 12 Mile . 

» 553-8580 ^ 
Seven days a week, dawn to dusk 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), batteries, 
. (automotive and household), motor oil, plastic (coded 1 and 2) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
_____ First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(in front of Southficld-Lathrup High School) 

—— U91-UU01 — ~ ~ ^ 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, household 
and automotive batteries. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
.:"•••• REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER 

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturdays only 
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd. 
BFI Trans fe r s ta t ion (blue building behind TricoBandagBlrtg.) 

531-3110 
Newspapers (lied, with glossy U)serts removed), glass (clear, 
green and brown), tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), and 
plastic (coded '1' or-2-)-——-——— . . " '"~r-—-

GARDEN CITY 
Garden City Park (Pool parking lot) 

2nd Saturday of every month 
9 a.m. - 12 noon* 

FordRd. at Cherry Hill 
525-8830 

Newspapers, glassJclear and colored)rtinraluminum; computer 
paper, white dffice paper with black ink only, motor oil<xnd 

vehicle batteries. No plastic. 

WESTLAND RECYCLING CENTER 
37137 Marquette 

1st and 3rd Saturday of each month ^ 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

728-1770v 
Newspapers (glossy inserts removed), glass (no ceramic, pyrex' 

or plate glass), alumlnumAin, plastics coded-^-andW—-

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER (RESIDENTS 

ONLY) 
- ' ~ ~ upenaawn untu ausK "• ~ ~ 

26000 Evergreen (behind the Civic Center Ice Arena * 
354-9180 -

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown and green), tin, alwnlnum, 
•plastic (HOPE only, coded '1' and?), Ixouselxold batteries only. 

TROY 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a.week. 24 h o u r s 
' 4 6 9 3 Roches te r Road, (south of Long. I^akc) 

524-3$99 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown, motor oil: 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
clear). '. • 
•Six drop off locations for neiospaj)crs: Civic Center. Fire 
Station #3 and #6, Police Station, Suburban Ambulance; 
Boys and Girls Club on John R and Ix>ng lxike Road. 

CITY OF NOVI 
24-hour drop-off center 

4blVb AV, 1U Mile KoadluyXiryTraH)" 
3 4 7 - 0 4 6 0 <•'• 

} 
w 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic, large aj)pliances accepted 
8a.m- 3p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. - noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Dclwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
."'Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a. m—4:00 p.m. , 
Southeast corner of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 

674,-3111 
Newspapers, glass.tin cans, aluminum, automotive 

' • . > batteries, motor oil, plastics (coded ' i ' and '2'). 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p ni • 

2400 Ha^eity 
(South of Pontine Trail] 

682-1200 
Newspapers, glass , 'office paper:.'tin'and aluminum cans. 
plastics (coded 'V or '2') 

_ _ NORTHVILLE TOWTVSHIJP 
RKSiniCN'lS ONLY "• 

24 hours a day,Unmanned station by Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon Road N'oilh of 5 Mile 

348-5800 
Neiospapcrs, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum,automottvc and household })attetlcs, motor oil, 
plastic milk Jugs 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
_PLYMOyT|I TOWNSHIP RECYCLlNa STATION (R«»ldent« 

Only) 
Dawn Mil D u s k 

46555 Port St.. Dcpt. Public Service Uklg 
483-8131 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, bivwn), tin, aluminum, plastics 
coded 'V and '2V 

Notc-Wc have made every effort to verify this infonna-
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call 
our Promotions Department, 591-2300, extension 441. 

CCKKo.sf 'l/'/SiL\ • .s 
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CHERRY AND OAK FURNITURE 

MOVING OUT 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

32104 Plymouth Rd . 
(Between Merriman t Farmington) 

LIVONIA 421-6070 
Hours 10-9 Dally 12*5 Sunday 

124 N. Lafayette 
SOUTH LYON 437-1590 

Hours 10-9 Dally 12-5 Sunday 

112 E. Michigan Ave. 
CLINTON 1-517-456-7445 
Hours 10-9 Dally 12-5 Sunday 

s 

h 
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IAMS CHUNKS or 
| MINI-CHUNKS 

40 lb. dag 

| ms& era • 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer 

, * • I Expires 1-21-91 to1- — - - - - - -
IAMS CAT FOOD or 

. . j LESS ACTIVE. CAT FOOD 
_ ' 20 1b. Bag 

I 19.95 
• • flot Valid With Any Other Offer 

2 0 I Expires 1-21-91 

• •. 
~1# 

• • 

Mb (Diss Oubl 

OFF • W W . W P . . . . , : - . ! 

ANY 4 lb., 8 lb. or 20 lb. 
BAG OF IAMS CHUNKS 

OR MINI-CHUNKS. I ~ 
• • • , 

Mot Valid With Any 6ther Offer A 
Expires 1-21-91 I w 

V 

I* . 

• • -

•1.00 OFF 
AMY 4 lb., 8 lb. or 20 lb. 

- I * 
I • • . 

BAG OF IAMS CAT FOOD I %l 
OR LESS ACTIVE CAT FOOD; | — 

Mot Valid With Any Other Offer •' 4k* . 
I Expires 1-21-91 I 

• •. 

n $2.00 OFF 
ANY 40 lb. BAG 

EUKANUBA or EUKANUBA PUPPY POOD 
tf; 

. _ _.__•_. ..-...-. .._^ :E«pirs l r21-91 - - — - - I - ~ 

$1.00pFFi»: 
ANY 8 lb. or 20 lb. BAG I ••. 

1 • • 

• • . 

: # f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -W 
* " ' • • • . - ; - ' * • - - • ' • ' • ' " ' ' • • - • • : t 

5¾ J'r~~~^{ B b B B I 8 ,b- BaS °f M&^-mMXi * • • FREE! IAMS PUPPY FOOD miiimmm^m m; ^mmm^ 
With Purchase Of Any p i ' f t l i l f l i f j i j jn ip i j w ' 

Midwest Pet Cage f ^ -:¾¾¾¾^^¾ Jfo 
Mot Valid With Any Other Offer ~ "liri'li " i ' * ' 

1«; Expires 1-21-91 . - . • . s a . Value 

• w * # # * * • • * * * * * * # - M ¥ * * A » * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
• • -

£ Special Pet Food Found Only JKt These Special Places * . 
!u CHAPS " 
V FEED STORE 

• • • 

n FEED RITE 
-•^i-j-ki-

JL 
r j PET SUPPLY 

••_*-

fOOOAAO ACCESSORY fC-r» ALL f£FS " . V v n t J i ' ' ' FOO0A.V0 ACCESSORIES FOf lAU PETS * 2 ' C A N T O N * " 

HOOCUIK UUU 
UVONW 

421-4700 
CANTON 

•K>«AUA»AIIJ 981*4477 

jm'Fort Si . A * 
UNCOCN-PARA W * 

928-5506 

WOODHAVEN 
OF 
LIVONIA 
S\n Assisted Living Jaci&ty 

ick)us-LivtngJn-A~Ctwstiari E nvi ron ment-

YVE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER HOME 

It's the way we offer a helping hand 
wi th some of li/e's daily tasks for those 
older loved Ones who no longer care 
to'l ive alone. 

Around-the-clock professional care, 
with a full rai\g£ of services/ is pro
vided by our dedicated staff in our 
beautiful Georgian'Colonial Home. 

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF!'-

Last Chance 
Last Chance 

r COUPON T 
| This Coupon Good For | 
I FREE L U N C H I 
I • • - ->- - — — - • -j 

For You & Your Loved One 
(Cn II For Reset vd tjons) -

Call now for your FREE guide to 
selecting an assisted, living facility! 

261-9000 
WOODHAVEN 
OF LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth 
livorii.1, Ml 48154 
(1 si Street N. of 5 Mile 
VVcsl of MiddlcbclO 

Last Chance T 

WM^clnS60yX SPA£ 

INCLUDING 

^N^i^te^^^-.-,^ 
SEALY P0STUREPEDIC® 

. —Great—day-1o-buy-AnTE?nca*5—NO. 1 seTITng" 
mattress, while we have stock at the old 
prices. Beat Ihe.prrce rise and start to enjoy 

' Poslurepedic momingsTNo morning back
ache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress. 

> 
Buy Now! Before prices go up 

ALL 1990 STYLES MUST GO 
aiiceA jtailiiUf .,//--• 

FREE 
SHEET or FRAME 

with any steel-span 
Posturcpedic set 

POSTUREPEDIC I 
Twin ca. pe. $139 
Ful! ca. pc .'$189 
Queen set $399 
King set... $589 twiu'cacli piece 

Most items in stoclc for FREE immediate delivery and set-up. 
Since 1933 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FINDITY 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

515 Child Care 
BIRMINGHAM LICENSED • -

DAY CARE HOME • 
Ha j opening lor child, 2 yrs. or old 
ar. Director has Master's Degree in 
early childhood education. Provides 
breakfast, lunch, snack 4 pre-
'fcboo<Bioar««-CaJt_-_^25a'-5H2 

/ A P M I N Q T O N HILLS ficensod <5ay 
c«re home. 1 opeWng available. M i 
t ime. . Infant, end .older; Meals 
snacks, prolecl} Included. 478-3837 

FR1EN0LY L I C E N S E D C t | l l p 
CARE- Loving, taring environment 
Excetiont references. 18 rnos. 4 old 
er. Plymoulhvinksler Rds. -422-4826 

INFANT CARE In .my licensed- Bir
mingham area home. Full (J IT* only. 
Experienced provider,, teacher 4 
mother . i , • 644-3647 

LICENSED HOME • Educational 
program. Starting, w/ages ol 6 wVs 
lo 12 yrs. Open 24 hrs. 538-1114 

LICENSED loving daycare home of
fers Kill lime creative program. Proj
ects, meals, snacks, 4 lots ot T I C . 
Farminglon Htts. 476-2109 

MANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannies, Housekeepers 4 Elderly 
Ca/e . ltvi>-ln/oul. full time/pa/1 
time. Pro screened. Call 650-0670 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TTtls daMlflcattai cootinwd 
from Page 7F.~••'••— " —--

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CHiLO CARE - reasonable rates. 
Mother o( 1 yea/ old-will provide 
quality care for your oh^d, 1 year 4 
up. - 421-9576 

CHILD CARE. WESTLANO 
Your transportation. Close to Hamil
ton School. Have references. Can I 

SUZANNE'S OAY CARE has a open
ing /or your child In a warm, toying, 
educational environment. 6 weeks 
and up. Full and part. time. W. 
8loomfield area. 855-2482 

523 Attorneys, < 
Legal Counseling 

'-•" • CIVIL RIGHTS 
Employment Rights. Criminal. 
Bankruptcy, Personal Injury * 

Atlorncy Robert levt 6557-0070.. 

.; OIVORCE/ESTATEA1AX " 
'Planning. Special -emphasis on 
women's Issuses. Norman I . . 
Sandias 4' Wa/cV .O'MaKey, Attor
neys at levy. Birmingham.;540-£7.4.1 

600 Personals 

ASTROLOGY-
Aast.rdlogy- Classes now being 
formed. Leam basic astrology thru 
serious predictive work by a sea-

534 son ed astrologer. I 9939 
IF YOU LIKE to lay on Ihe.beach. 
swim iri the ocean, then you 6/o a 

woman o( my emotion. ' 
Seeking love arto total devotion. 

tend response 4 photo to: T.M.F. 
1501Schoolcref1. Livonia. 48160 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

lorf at: 722-2312 

CLEANING BY CHRISTINE 
.;....'. Residential & Commercial. 

Honest, Mature, Dependable 
Will travel. Low Rates. . 843-0047 

C L E A N I N G 
Trustworthy, 

D E P E N D A B L E 
transportation. 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - To live in 
ovr West 6toomfield home. Help 
care for 4 month old and 2W yr. old, 
light housekeeping, non smoker, 
must have car, flexible time off. 
available 10 travel, excellent salary, 
references, leave message after 
5pm or weekends 353-9010 

NANNY WANTED. live-in to ca/e lo> 
2 girts, ages 3½ 4 1 yea/. Present 
nannle caned home, need till posi
tion immediately. Laurie. 777-2700 

Exporfenco 4 Re lerence* -Tues., Frl 
4 Sat. available. -273-5552 

CLEANING - Home or Office. Day or 
Night. Excellent References. 
Call 6am-11pm: : 651-3734 

CLEANING PERSON AVAILABLE. 
has experience, price negotiable 

644-7503 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home ca/e 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospit a) r elease care 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 4 domes I « ' 
• Transportation —• - - . 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 4'. Insured Available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, all 
areas . ' _ _ _ . . 

. 476-9091 
Farmlnglon Hills 

930-2041 
Ann Arbor ": 

EXCELLACARE 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, You make me soe every
thing 4 show me the way to roach 
my Ideals. You give me the Divine" 
Gift to forgive 4 forget the wrongs 
that are done to me 4 You a/e In all 
Instances of my life with me. I, In this 
short dialogue.'want to thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from You, no matter how great the 
material desire may be I want to be 
wilh. you, my Loved One, In Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 

701 Collectible* 
DEPARTMENT 56 reckons Vclage 
limited edition pieces,-resonable. 

464-7963 .-' 

EIGKTTEEN EARLY Erie prints 
Furs, Irench rooster. 2 0 s remem
bered jCail_ 5 17,-32,1.-6543. Lansing. 

LARGE OQLL HOUSE - Shell com
pleted wilh root, needs Interior fin
ishing. $200. A»ter.3pm. '. 476-98.83 

702 Antiques 
* T -

A N 'ANTIQUE S H O W 
7 03 ) j a week In Livonia, Pewter, 
crystal, china, sterling,, paintings, 
furniture, lamps. Oriental; French, 
art doco,.primitive Now buytng,'and 
acceptingi consignment». 
•r N O W ' N ' T H E N . 476-0O5S . , 

' ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE! -
Summit Plac* Mall, Telegraph at 
Elizabeth lake Road.' Pontiac. Frl, 
Dec. 28th thur Jan. 6th. 

MaH Hours! 

ST. JUDE NOVENA: May Ihe Sacred 
Wear! ol Josus be adored, glorified, 
loved 4 preserved throuovrt the 
world n o * 4 forever. Oh Sacrod 
Hoa/t of Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude 
worker ol miracles, pray Tor us. St. 
Jude helper ol the hopeless, pray for 
us. B O . 

NEEO a responsible mature person 
In rata f~ 10 m^. r>M n/in *ms*»* 
no children, flexible.. 10/hra. 
week. Good pay. pfymouth455-4i 41 

PART TIME HELP needed for dis
abled lady In her Livonia apartment. 
$5 per hoo/. 12-15 hours per woek. 
Call 6pm-6pm 522-8296 

CLEANING WOMAN FOR HIRE 
Experienced, reasonable- rales, ref
erences. Bus-'ness or residential. 

674-1136 

DAY CAftE IN FUN LOVING 
atmosphere. Redford. off ol 
W. Chicago, between Telegraph 4 
Beech Daly. . 533 5976-

ROOM 4 B 0 A R 0 In exchange lo as
sist otderty person while daughter 
works days. Non-smoker preferred. 
Ca/J after 5pm. 553-2568 

SEEKING mature woman !o care lor 
2 toddlers, Birmingham area. Wed. 
4 f r l 4 tome weekend nights. $5 an 
hour. CaH Nancy 258-9636 

SINCERE. WARM, responsible Indi
vidual to ca/e for 6 month o ld4 3 yr. 
Old boys. 4 daysrwk , 1:30&m-
5:30pm. Aler 6pm. 357-7879 

TEACHER NEEOS child care (or 2 
childrerl rtvon-trt. in my Pennington 
H.'Js home. Flexible hr». Relrerences 
requVed, :. 478-7895 

DEPENDABLE OAY CARE for pre 
schoolers. 24 years experience. 

\Yaynd • Joy Rd. area. 
427-0443 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Hdcvo 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours- 7days 

35M65Q-

ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout Ihe wortd.now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
us. St. Jude. worker or miracles, 
pray for us Say this prayer nine 
times a day. by.the eighth day your 
prayer will be answered. It has never 
been known lo fan. Publication must 
be promised. M/orayers have been 
answered. .. 
• • • - • fl.M.S. 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
MACOMB MALL 

. J A N . 10-13 -r 
Gratiot at Masonic. Rosevilie. 
Thurs-Suo, during Mall Hrs. Free 
Admission. Mall Filled with Antiques 
andCollectables., 

GLORIA SlEGERT PROMOTIONS 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BEAUTIFUL blonde Beover fur coat, 
full length, $1,000 or besi oiler. 

227-4887 

MINK JACKET - Size 10. like new. 
Va'ued $900, must sacrafic* $500. 

435-4318 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne ; 

PLYMOUTH-ANTIQUES; stained 
glass: baseball cards-new 4 old, 
1957 to 1991: mlsc Items. Priced to 
sell! Mon.-Sat., Jan 7ih-i2if>. 10-5. 
40540 E. Ann Arbor Trl. 453-6975 

709 .Household Goods 
Wayne County 

KITCHEN TABLE:' Drop k a l , 4 
chai<$. Dining room table 4 4 chairs, 
drop leal, twin beds, maple, mat-
kess-4 box springs Dehunvdifiar. 
M>SC. cookware. di'shes. .mirrors, 
pictures, 1 lazyboy. 1¾ Sin* console 
color t.v. Fold away cot. misc. audio 
speakers 4 equipment^ 'hoover 
sleeper 4'sorubber. . . 632-1268 

v ' 
OAK ANTIQUE Coffee la.bles, oak. 
chest, o i k computer table., queen 
size sofa bod, • . ' 397-9707 

WA1ERBEO - Queen tubu]ar model,* 
Firm sides; waveless, 6 drawer 
pedestal. A-1 shape only $2O0. Also 
twin bed, best offer. 531-2427 

WATER BED, Super" singfe. com
plete, brand new, never used. Sevnl 
wavelcVs Lahd 4 Sky • mattress. 
$375. 533-1646 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

B l O O M F i e i O ATTORNEY selling 
good secretarial desk with typewrit
er return. Also 5 drawer, 30' lateral 
die. $70 each. 642-0302 

CLEAN FlLLtliRT AVAILABLE 

1-696 and 10 Mile Road area. Phone 
313-676-8488 

OLE HICKORY Wood stove fire
place insert. $100. Call aHor 6pm: 

698-2855 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

ANTIFREE2E SALEl Permanent 
jwe-mixed to ->45 belcrw. 55 gallon 
drums. $ 1 9 9 per gallon plus $15 
drum deposit. Also ava lable In gal-
ton containers al extra cost. Free 
delivery. Can Smith Product Ser
vices. 313-451-5405 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ST. JUDE - Thank you-again 
more favors recerved. CLM 

lor 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: DOG German Pointer, 
short haired female. 7 Mile/GUI Rd. 
About 4 weeks ago. Eves: 477-0464 

ASSORTED WHITE Wicker bed
room furniture, white laminted desk. 
Like new. 855-4523 

BA8Y ITEMS: High 
playpen, like new. 

chair, swing? 
477-5744 

BEDROOM SET - Da/k oak dresser 
4 queen canopy bed complete, very 
good condition. ̂ New $3200. sell 
$1250. 643-1957 

Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 

EXPERIENCE©CLEANING LADY 
Weekly, bl-weekry, monthty; 1-time/ 
Special Occasions. References. 
Please call 651-7939 

FEMALE RETIREE available 20 
hours per woek for filing and general 
office work. Livonia area. 421-4989 

.LADY WISHES TO assist elderry 
people 5 days per woek. 934-9839 

HOME AWAY from home. Ca/e tor 
your child while you work. Hrs. 6am-

Rqtix yml ran nHivH W y 4 r : 
land/GardenCdy.Sue 261-2746 

HOUSECLEANING " 
Done the way you would do it. Ex
cellent references. Dependable. 
Juanita: . 4 2 2 - 6 0 4 5 . 9 6 0 - 1 4 4 2 

509 tap W»nl«4 
Coupkt. 

HOUSECLEANING 
Looking tor steady clients to do 
cleaning for. Weekly or Bl-weekty. 
We have the experience to d e a n 

our h o m e - t o your satisfaction r l 
hurtdsy avanabta. D i m * 547-45f3~ 

• We I 

ill 

ESCORT/CHAUFFEUR lor Seniors. 
Will take you to Doctor's appoint
ments, shopping, to lunch, etc. 
Call Sue. 626-18 72 or 626-7 738 

. EXPERIENCED NURSES AIDE 
seeking position. Will also work 
weekends 4 mldnlghu. . . 352-2245 

LOVELY PRIVATE-room in licensed 
A.F.C. home for the elderly. Ntce 
family atmosphere In Livonia. 24 
hour supervision. . 532-3366 

LOVING CARE FOB THE ELDERLY 
Will provide errand service 4 gener
al assistance. Reasonable rates 4 
excellent references. 652-2172 

NURSES AlOE - 10 yrs experience, 
Erficionl, Responsible, References 
8-12 hr. day. Prefer Oakland county. 

334-3078 

FOUND - female small dog. Between 
12 4 13 Mile Rd, Farmlnglon Hills. 
Plantir.um blond w/c-harcoal grey 
ears. Maybe a Shlh Ttu? 489-0047 

FOUND: Shoitie Mix. lemale.young 
adult 4 Shepherd Mix male puppy. 
Julian Vet Hospital. 478-5400 

FOUND: TIGER stripped cat. white 
chin, green eyes, very friendly. Ro
chester. Adams 4 Tlenken 373-7672 

LOST • Black tab, male. Llvernols/ 
WaJlon a/ea, Rochester Hills. 12-31. 
Very timid, silver choke. Please call 

6S2-051lor656-2655 

LOST: DIAMOND pennant necklace 
12/26/90. In or around Kohl'a of 
Westland Mall. Reward!!! 464-0605 

LOST DOG: medium size male, tan 
to blonde wilh white on front, terrier 
mixed mutt named Wirt. Lost In 6 
Mile 4 Levan a/ea. Miss him very 
much. Please call 464-5582 or 

478-4373 

LOST - Mans ring, white gold with 
center diamond Reward. 

522-7415 

APARTMENT MANAGERCOUPLEV 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional properly management firm 
is seeking an, experienced profes
sional manager couple/mainlenance 
couple /or a medjurn sized develop
ment in the downriver area. QuaJS-
ded candidates must have' managed 
at least a 75 unit complex 4 be ex

perienced .m building maintenance, 
leasihg, supervision 4 office work. 
Excellent salary, benefits 4 bonus 
program. For Immediate conslder.a-
tion.'send resume 4 salary history 
lo: * 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
Apartment Manager Position "" 

"35345 W. 10 Mile Rd., Ste. 300 
pa/mington Hills, Ml 48335 -

HOUSEKEEPER 
9am lo 3pm. Moo. thru Frl. Experi
ence with references. 37.7-0052 

LADY WISHES HOUSECLEANING. 
Very honest 4 dependable. Very 
good references. CeM after 4pm. 

474 -49 /0 

SIB Rduollon 
4 Instruction 

, ' ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In' management of attractive epl. 
community located In growing sub
urban area Maintenance experi
ence preferred, great salary 4 Iringe 
benefits. Call between 9-6 

274-4765 
CARETAKER COUPLES NEEDED 
lor large.Weslland Apartment corn

' s alary plus apartment. Please plex' 
can. 5?2-3354 

510' Sates 
Opportunities 

GEM WORLD DIRECT looking for 
IB l l v l f t a . U I , , C J T i l iw'l qua;ily 

gemjtone jewelry. Part time work. 
earnTull time pay. Can. 547-5624 

SEEKING PROFESSIONAL person
nel. Excellent business opportunity. 
Can Monday thru Saturday.53-8pm: 

334-0727 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trk>/Ojartet. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons a! so. 851-3574 

DJ • PART TIME for Tremors, Micht 
gan'« » 1 High Energy Top 40 
Nvhtc'ub Must have good mike 

. ski'is" 4 outrageous personality. 
Seno" resume, demo tapo 4 wage rc~ 
quirernenls lo. 17123 Laurel Park 
Or . Crvonla. Ml 48152. Attn: Susan. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

12-Sttuatrons Wanted 
Female 

ACTrVE ladies want housccieaning 
4 laundry In house, condo or epart-

. rnenL References. Bloomflcld. Bir
mingham. Troy, Oarkslon. 682-4076 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING SERVICE 
' ' Residential Cleaning 

Call for Free Estimates 
Borvdcd 425-5104 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING 
' Five years experience. 

Honest 4 thorough. Re'erenoes. 
Rates Start at $25. CftX: 437-4594 

ALL H O U S E C l E A N N G WANTED 
Houses or epts Oa*y/w-oeVy/occa-
s-'onaity. Experience, reference. 

281-0236 

BABYSITTINO • Arts 4 'crafls. 
lunches 4 snacks. CsrcW morn wilh 
child care training. *«-Vry/hojrly. 
Redfprdarea. 534-4541 

. ' BAOYStTTINQ . 
for I or 2 year old 15 M.'o-'lnkster 
area. Your transportation 
Ca'l: 626-4421 

BABYSITTING: Redford area. Res-
sonable rates, loving mother wants 
to watch your infant up to 3 yean . 
V/vi CIY« lots of T I C . References. 
C t lCo iv . 'o 533-9383 

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAIDS. We »ro • 
smal team Of hard working l8dir>>. 

..RMSorvab1* t»H* S Injured C-.er 
thephon«*s l j . 478 42<2 231-2228 

.MOTHER OF 2 TODDLER 0IRL9 
wou'd krve lo care for your Infenl or 
toddfff. Weslland, Mcrrlman/V*n 
Bornarea. 328-6488 

LIVE IN COMPANION/AJde. House
keeper - Experienced, mature. For 
sick or elderly available. References 
4 transportation.-. 283-6573 

>IELP FOR COLLEGE! 
Financial AW. 

Cotleoe selection 
SAT test prep. 

- For free In formation -
Call EDUC-AlO 

800-366-4577 
,.313-351.4464. 

LOST 14Milo/MiddJobeil a/ea. '12 
y e a r o t d j r J x G c 4 £ a _ £ £ i I t e Y i K _ 
IlimaJ*. long na^. Hoar legs, white 
with spot, tpotlod nose, answers lo 
8utty. Reward. 737-8085 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

LOVING EXPER1NECE0 mom wants 
to care for your child. Infants wel
comed. Ford 4 Liney area. Fun lime 
preferred. 981-2491 

LOVING' MOM of 2 would I ke to 
care for your children. NW LJvonla. 
Your transportalion. Activities 4 
meats provided. 591-6742 

4.0VING M O M Wishes to care for 
your child. Soulhfleld/Ford Rd. 
area. Meals Provided. Oays or After 
School. Call 336-7524 

LOVING MOTHER will watch your 
child. Mon-Frl. 7-5:30. hot meals, 
snacks, toys, reasonable rates, ref
erences. Farmlngton a/ea. 442-2638 

LOVING MOTHER will watch your 
child. Ages: Infant • 3 yrs. Mon. -
Fr l . 21 yrs. experience. References. 
Small group situation 646-5516 

MATURE experienced lady will sit 
with,. chi'dre.<v,.Jor. vacatiorj»-and 
weekends. 531-1086 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE female. 
tnoitm af a4i»H iHIJiiiT^ccfcWg^a*1 

bysllting or senior citizen compan
ion type work. Available from 7pm 
Sal. to 9am Tues. Phone evenings 
afier 6 3 0 p m . ask lor Kitty 624-3559 

MOTHER ol one. wlshos lo babysit 
your' child, your transportation. 
Have references Non-smoker. Can-

ton/Westland. 728-2179 

OUALfTY child care by warm, loving 
oertifiod. teacher. Mon. thru FrT 
Close to 1-275 and 696. Ages 3 and 
up Can after 5-30 PM 474-7522 

SITTER IN PLYMOUTH Mon-Fn 
Studying to be elementary teacher. 
lots ol love 4 care. Exce-'lent refer
ences. Liz 459-1088 

WE ARE Cleaning ladies wilh excel
lent references, lor weekly or bl-
weekry work Free Estimates Call 
Judy 421-0685 or Aaron 261-9328 

V/E OFFER the best in service. Nan-' 
nics. housckeepeis. live-in. live-out 
Call Marshall's Domestic Agency. 

571-7350 

WE OFFER tho best In service. Nan-
nles. housekeepers, live-In, nve-out 
Call Marshall's Oomeslic Agency 

581-7350 

513 Situations Wanted 
-Male 

CHRISTIAN GENTlEMAN seeking 
employment as a Cab-not Maker/ 
Mil! Worker or live-In maintenance 
man. Experienced. 261-1155 

515 Child Care 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Non-Profit Organization Has 
Openings for Children Agos. 
6 Wks. to 5 Yre . Open: 7am-6pm. 
OWc'ri Developmental Pre-School 
Program. Qualified Staff. Nutritious 
Mcs's. Birmingham location -
near 14 Mi ie4Lahscr . 

644-5767 -
CHiLO CARE FOR Child 3 yrs 4 up 
In my licensed, kosher homo. Loving 
environment, ful lime only. 
Ifvonla. 442-0156 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 8 yra ol age. Certified 
Teachera. Pari time 4 full time pro
g r a m ! Located in llvonla. 525-576^7/ 

CMILD.CARE • educational program 
and {Henry of tove. Birmingham 
ar*a. 7 ywt of t Tpertence. 

. Mon-Frl 7«m - 6pm. 642-7149 

C I I I L , O C A f l E - M l l r r ^ . 12MI!«/Ev. 
ergr*eo M. a rw. - Fenced yard, 
meat* 4 anacks. References. 
'" ' , 569-1387 

CHI ID CARE In licensed home. Any 
*>» LrvonlaVPrvmoulh »re». 24 yr». 
expartencfl. Refer#nc<j. lesv« 
message, Shirley 591-8138 

CH'LDCARE - 9 m o n l h j e years. AS 
mea's Included Early Ch'ldnood Do-
veXopmenl Program 5 days. 7AM-
5 3 0 P M . S o u t h e d . . 558-1931 

DEPENDABLE CHILDCARE 
evai'ab'e, on a full time basis, pro
viding your Infanl with plenty of 
hugs 4 fun. Non-smoker, no pets, 
many referer>ces. " 649-2061 

EXPEPJENCED. LOVING Child Care 
Licensed. Infants to 6 yrs. Meals 4 
anacks provided. Pre-school pro
gram, Mon- • F r i . 7am-epm. 12 MJe 
I OaUhlre. Call Ca.rol: 547-7947 

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TUDOR . 
By appointment, your home ermine. 
Evenings or woek ends. 
892-1617 or828-0199 

NEED A JOB? . 
NEED TRAINING? 
No Cost Training 

for residents of Oakland County 
(excluding PonUae area) who e/e 
unemployed or underemployed. 
This Is an excellent ^opportunity to 
train for a rewarding career as a 
Computer Accountant or Computer 
Operator. Training al our Madson 
Heights 4 Soulhfleid locations. We 
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
For Information can . 
Ms. Greenest 585-9203 

CALL NOWH 
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON'I 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your home. 
rupu'Bi 4 U-UJlUU. A8 BV»J, Ulal.J 
rental available. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teachers 851-5423 or 5 2 5 * 8 2 9 

TUTOR - CERTIFIED TEACHER 
English - Reading«Writing; all 
levels. Word Processing 4 Comput
ers. Spanish, tool Ray. 765-2355 

TUTOR ol ENGLISH, especially to 
foreign born Retired teacher. Mas-
tor ol Education Oegreo.' $25 per 
hour. My home or yours. 641-8522 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Affordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, transcription 
4 more for your business latter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
h ive customized telephone answer
ing ($32). FAX. copies, mailing la
bels, taxi merge, busrvess cards 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
mail 4 office rentals. We print Laser, 
Inkjet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVl: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELD: 557-2434 

EXCELLENT TYPiST - Shorthand 90 
wpm. Receptionist, temporary or 
permanent. Your office or.my home. 
Benefits not necessary; 626 8038 

Independent Business Services 
Desktop Pubiishlng4 

Onsile Computer Training 
Accepting new Contracts. 355-2427 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, piclalton, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. . 534-6762 

TYPING SERVICE: Prolosslonal 
work, top service Resumes, term 
papers, letlor*. medical 4 legal doc
uments, elc. Notary 526-8406 

522 Professional 
. Services 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Design and layoul ol catalog*!, 
m a n u a l s , . b r o c h u r e s and 
now-sicIIera High quality, low cost . 
Cat Carol 4220567 

V A PLUS 
r H O M E 4 0 f F I C E C l E A N I H O 

9690054 

MEDICAL B I U I N G 
Offering computerized, e'ectronk; 
telecommunication! for all In
surances Exporloncod. Will pick up 
and deliver Call 835-4019 

ORGANIZATIONAL. Administrative 
markeling or other business assist
ance. Use my affordable skills 4-20 
h'S/wk. 313-355-4255 

THE GOLD DUSTERS 
will sweep through your office 4 
leave rt aqueaky clean. Cart (of con
sultation, al 435-4968or 280-2718 

PERSONALJRAINER - Be stronger, 
muscular, ami refined. One on one 
Instruction I provide the will power. 
Muscle CoacrvTroy689-6226. -
Rochester 852-1220. 
W. Btoomfield. 855-1160 

6EOROOM SET - Girls. French 
provendal. Includes: desk, chair, 2 
chest ol drawers, bookshelves, lighl 
bridge 4 night stand. Excellent 
condition. $500. 644-0870 

PH0TOTRON II Hydroponlc Grow
ing Syslem. for Indoor plants. New 
$7C- -$700. must sell $400. 278-4574 

SNOWBLOWER $100.--Klrby vacu
um $85. Hoover vacuun $25. All ex
cellent condition 421-4930 

712 Appliances 
AMANA side by side refrigerator/ 
freezer. 4 years .old "$550. Wards 
large capacity electric dryer. 2 years 
Old. $200.' 427-4947 

CHEST FREE2ER• 
t ion$100. 

Excellent condl-
261-8565 

COOK TOP - GE electric, Almond. 1 
Yr. o-'d. excelent condition. $200. 
Call: 647-6046 

B t U H O O M SET • klng-siw, da/k 
wood w/brass trim. 2-ticr cabinet w / 
lighting, tripple dresser w/mlrror. 
a/molr chest. Beautiful, must seef 
New $4500. asking $1800. 477-4818 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sale. 1 day 
only. F r l . Jan. 11. 9 3 0 - 4 P M 1350 
Lake Crescent. Go U on Telegraph 
to W Quarton, turn right on Forost 
Way then lell on l a k e Crescent. 

formal dining 
6 gray flannel 

BLACK. LACQUER 
table with 2 leaves. 
parsons chairs, paid ) 4 5 0 0 . sell 
$650. Two black lacquer Bauhaus 
wall units, paid $1800 each, sell 
$500 each. Call evenings 646-0312 

Vi 

BRASS Head 4 Fool Board - con
temporary. Queen size, almost new, 
$650. 642-6645 

CHILD CRAFT crib, 4 drawer dress
er w/changlng table. Natural, like 
new $450 both. After 4pm543-1597 

CRiB - S IMMONS, while, mattress. 
upright dresser, huge rocking chair. 
excellent condition. $575/best offer. 

- - - - 855-0826 

-ft.liuni:oi!*!i-25 utnt $150, Electric 
radiator. «35: Technlc* turntable 
S l - 0 2 0 2 direct drtva $75. 334-2314 

DINING ROOM TeWe wilh 4 chairs. 
Queen Anne, cherry, like new. must 
sool 689-6472 

VIC TANNY Life-time Executive 
Club Membership. $900. Firm. 

350-2000 ext. 7206 

DINING ROOM - Table. 6 chairs 4 
hutch. Walnut. Exc«l!enl condition. 
$600. Call after 3.30pm: 655-1073 

I DIN ING-Room Table, sideboard, 
cupboard . - 1920's mahogany, 
veneer detail,. mahogany d ress* . 
Rochester Hills. 652-3405 

ELECTRIC DRYER - Holpolnle, ex 
cdlent condition $75 981-296.-¾ 

ACR08S-

>' >. Chapeau • 
4 Paf lo lc^alr 

bac* ' ! -^ . 
9 Speck 

.12. MefrfC 
•^rne^sure .. -,. 

13'Getup* 
14 Anger , 

: 15 W i r e ; '••;••'..* 
fastener 

17 Oamaged 
19 For fear that 
21 Greek letter 
22 Depend 
25 White House 

( . nickname 
27 Observation 
31 Opp. ofWSW 
32 Distance-

measuring . 
instfumepls 

34 Paid notice 
35—Vigoda 
36 No —, ands 

or buts 
37 Exists 
38 Land mass 

4,1 Shoshonoan. 
Indian 

4 2 J o g . -'• ••.; 
43 Pedal digit 
44„Untpck : 
45 Near 
47 Brea+f; 

suddenly 
,. 49 Donkeys , 

53 Snicker- ' '«> 
57 Beverage 
58 Domain 
60 Anglo-Saxon 

money • 
*51 Affirmative 
.62 Servers 
63 Cat's loot 

DOWN 

1 Possesses 
2 TV's Carney 

' 3 Oolong 
4 Transaction 
5 Chief 

executive 
6 XVII x lit 
7 Pallor 
8 Athletic 

AhsWer'td Previous Puizle 

. group 
.9 Obscure • 

10 Native metal 
11 Spread for 

drying 
16 Work at 

one's trade 
18 Stunted 

1 

12 

15 

2 > • 

| 

-

I * ' 
14 

_ 

10 11 

FROSTFREE Frigldaire refrigerator, 
1 yr. old. a!mond..9.4 cubic Inches. 
$400. l 326-3393 

GAS-RANGE. Tappa/i.sdl cleaning. 
30" , wtu'lo with black fiont. Excel
lent condition. $925. Eves: 646-8167 

GE 30' electric range, self clean, 
harvest gold, excellent condition. 
$150. . 981-0597 

KENMORE and Whirlpool Washers 
and Dryers $100 each; Gas stovYj 
$150. Call _ . 336-7719 

MAGIC CHEF • 30 In. gas range. 
Whirlpool washer 4 dryer.. aU good 
cond.tion $350 all. 455-7399 

S A L E - - Rebuilt refrigeratora. 
freezers, stoves, microwaves, TVs, 
VCRs, Stereos. We also buy rebuild-
able appliances. . 
28601 Southlieid 6866 Greenfield 
559-2901 838-7600 

STOVE • Gold doublo oven. Frigl
daire. Newer black ceran top. Good 
condition, $200. 641-1752 

WANTED: Nrxvty family wilh_»mAll 
children needs used washer/dryer/ 
refrigerator free, w a arrange form 
pickup of tame 935-6460 

WASHER 4 DRYER, both white, ex
cellent condition. $200. for both. 

642-2818 

© 1991 United Feature Syndicate 
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714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

GLASS 4 CHROME DISPLAY unjfs. 
3ft x8 ft. mirrors, storage cup
boards, cash registor. After 5pm 4 

-weekends: : 476^4704-

MITA 600-0 COPIER, excellent con
dition, Including paper 4 supplies. 
$125. 476-4704 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool, $125 
«ach. Range .$125 . Refrlgeriiior 
$200.697-7222 or 729-0278 

608 Transportation 
•A Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS - (2) round trip to 
San Jose. Leave Feb 4ih, return Feb 
14th. $500bo,lh. 381-4187 

DISNEY WORLD passes - 4 days all 
3 parks. 3 adult, 1 child. Worth 
$370. Best offer. Call before 3pm. 

525-4497 

FREQUENT FLYER 
AWARD WANTED 

Any Airline. Cash Waiting 
Call.,721-4656 323-3495 

ONE way flight coupon anywhere 
Southwest Airlines files, valid thru 
»tm—e<^ n ra- I . » L I « ' — T T T T V 4 / 9 1 . J1307r%goliable.. 47T5589 

t ROUNDTRIP anywherdSouthwest 
Atriir.a< fi-.« p r i , . . - >n /a i t i n n 

937-8137 

2 roundtrip tickets anywhere South
west files. Good till March 9th. Not 
overpriced, best offer. 349-0933 

612 inMemoriam 
IN LOVING MEMORY ol Darwyn 
(Pir.kie) Hall. Sept. 1938-Jan. 1990. 
Sleep on and take your rest, we 
loved you buf God loved you best. 
Our eternal love, . 

Avery. Elizabeth. Grace 4 Wendell 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
FRIDAY NITE. JAN. 11 

6:00PM, PREVIEW 5.00PM 
Romulus Progressive Club 

11580 Ozga R d , Romulus 

Take 1-275 scuth to 1-94 west A exit 
1st exit (Haggerly Rd ) Go south or 
left 1 mile lo Huron Ftjver Drive. 
Then east or left .1½ mi'os to 5 Point 
Intersection, Romulus Turn sharp 
loft on Ozga and you're there 

A nice group ot quality antique fu/ni-
ture. super prlmattves, Includes 4 
handmade to'k art weathorvanes. 
finei glassware, art pottery, a large 
collection "of earty advertising signs 
InciuOing BreAery, Coca Cola 4 
more. A select group ol vintage ra
dios in aK colors Antique mota) 
toys. Old m^itary Items Including 
stiens. fine painlings. early bronze, 
railroad items 4 the unique. 

Terms: Cash, wilh plenty ot parking 
t i large warm halt. For a tree 
malcd pictured flyer, call Doug Oal-
ton Auctioneer 697-6638 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sal. Jan. 12lh, 11 10 3 1 ^ 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 . 
Preview, Mon. Jan. 7 lh, lhru Thura. 
Jan. 10th. 11 to 7pm. Frl. Jan. 11th. 
11 to 6pm LOCATION: Take 696 E. 
to 94.W. oil el CadKjex E., rlghl on 
Mack 16135Mack, al Bedford 
Victorian bookcase sccrelary with 
rod top, (rare) Circa 1820. Sheraton 
chest of drapers. Circa 1760. Ma
hogany Chippendale tan chosl. Or-
ca 1820. Hepp'o-Ahite chest with 
da.sk. Circa U 6 0 Spool Game table. 
1640 chest ol drawers with mirror. 
Circa 1680 Butternut teachcri desk. 
American Anle'ope trophy mount. 6 
Duncan Phyfe chaira. i shield back 
cha'rs. oak coal rack with seat, vtc-
lorlan jron bod BASEBALL, signed 
by 1961 Tiger Team Including Al 
Keiino. C i rca '1780 . Chippendale 
bookcase/secretary, mirrors, paint
ings, etchings, oriental rugs. Much 
Much Mofa'l Grosse Point* Antique 
4 Auctions. Fun auction service lor 1 
Item or whole estale. C M weekdays, 
for appraisal, by appointment, Sa t , 
walk in appraisals ari day. 
OEORGE RAWSON PROPRIETOR 

paii.eea-nii. 
Currently Accepting Consignments 

F o r F e b , 9 l h , 1941 

701 Collectibles 
TOO BUSY OR HOUSE BOUND? I H 

LICENSED DAYCARE H O M e 40 your errands. l eke>ou lo the 
Experienced. Opening avaKeW« for doctor, or shopping. Whatever your 
1 or 2 chl'dron In Odford . 634-9334 I nocds are-. $8 hr. 977-8295 

W E 0 G E W O 0 0 - Chamwood. 12 
place selling Including soup 4 
doserl. Serving pc» 
313-227-8969 or 623-6407 

DINING SET. octagon table. 2 leafs. 
6 chairs, buffet, pecan. Excellent. 
Mediterranean. $500/bost.661-l632 

LIVING ROOM Set - beige/blue 4 
creme couch. 2 swivel creme chairs, 
2 end tables, brass lamps. 656-9543 

MOVING • MUST SELL: fiooztt • 
Montgomery Ward Upright, 5.3 cu
bic f t , almond, $150. Microwave 
stand/cab'net w/wheels. 'walnut, 
$50. Corner cabinet, pecan. 3 1 " tall. 
$65 Formica cabinet, white, 2 
doors. 27 high. $75. 356-7964 

MOVING SALE - Everything must 
go! Sofas, tables, etagere. rocking 
chair, much more.Catl . 661-2416 

MOVING SALE • Furniture, dishes. 
pool Items, household goods, 27955 
.11 Mile, between Middiebelt 4.!nk-
sler, Jan 7-9. 10am-4pm. 

' ROWING SALE! 
Furniture, baby items, kitchen ware 
and more. Sat 4 Sun. Jan 12-13. 
Barn >>wv Ma tart i salts 
Intosh. Troy.. 
Square Lake 

of/ 
W » MC 

Coolidge, N. ol 

NECCHI-
DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig zeg sew
ing machine. Cabinet model. Em
broiders, blind hems, buttonholes, 
etc $53 cash or monlhfy payment, 

GUARANTEED 

U N I V E R S A L 
SEWING CENTER 

• 674-0439 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER . 2 elec
tric dryers 4 a Que«n-slze Hide-a
bed. 853-5419 

PURCHASEO Model Condo - new 
furniture for sa'e. Call for Informa
tion, leave message. 932-1154 

SINGER Sewing Machine. Future 
«925 . with case. Excellent condi
tion. Fke new. $150. » 557-2466 

SOMMA QUEEN size waterbed with 
box springs. $550. Chesl of drawers 
$50. , . - 3440004 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

Apartment Sale: Bedroom sot 
waterbed, oak cndtablos, entertain
ment unit, treadmill, misc 454-9362 

BA8Y FURNITURE 
High cljfllr. crib, carriage, car seal, 
dresser, mlsc 721-6564 

BEAUTIFUL OAK labia. 2 leaves 
seata 6-12. 8 chairs Original cosl 
$4000. now $600. 453-8872 

BEDROOM SET - 5 pieces. Pennsyl
vania House, Honey Pino, l ike new. 
Call after 3pm. 535-1652 

BURNT orango rectiner cha'rj (2). 
Set orange drapes. VaUey pool 
lable. 7 ft . »i In. s'aio. Contempo-
raryMr.4 Mrs cha'rs. . 532-9681 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA 4 chair. 
Very good condition. $300 lor boih. 
Call alter i p m . 981-5435 

CONTENTS OF HOUSE 
From storage. Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom furniture. A'r conditioners. 
other m'sc 721-6564 

FRANKl iN STOVE w<lh blower 
pipes. $125. C a l after 12noon; 

261-2084 

IVORY LEATHER Sofa, asking $800. 
40 ga'lon fisft tank, a'l equipment, 
asking $120. Call 681-5691 

LIVING roonvmatchlng sofa A chair-
$150. black chair 4 o!loman-$75: 2 
tablesw/g'asslopj-$75. 5910677 

l iV iNG ROOM: Nice sola bed, 
lounge chair, coffee 4 end tables all 
for $225. - - -531 -9337 

SOFA - eicoMent condition, beige 
Iwoed. 3 cushions. $115. 455 8857 

WATERBED, Queen, beautiful head
board, padded aide r a n . pad. new 
heater, * t50/ol t»r . 4J8-5953 

WATER BED. Ouoon.sizo. book
case, side rails, 6 months old $160 

427-4947 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
dtik a, chaira. etc. AH in good condi
tion, reasonable. 478-9490 

FURNITURE: desks starting al $20. 
chairs, light oak formica conference 
labia (36x96) 4 chairs, .shelving, 
priced lo sen. Cart 627-3610 

GLASS 4 CHROME DISPLAY units. 
3ft x8 fl. mirrors, Slorege Cubpo^ 
rads. cash register. Alter 5pm 4 
weekends. 476-4704 

USED IBM P3/i model 50/021 
$1149. IBM PS2 model 5027031 
$1300. IBM PS/2 -mode l 60 /041 . 
$1400. IBM 8513 VGA cdor moni
tor. $300. IBM 8512 VGA monitor. 
$300. IBM AT 20MB. 1MEG, W / 
M o n o M o n i t o r . $ 9 2 5 . I B M 
Quletwriter W/shoetloodor, $250. 
IBM Quletwriter 11 $350. Epson EX 
1000, $250. Contact: Denlse 643-
3458 or Debbie 643-3408 

714 Bu8ine8S& 
Office Equipment 

SANYO ECR 570 Cash Register. ~ 
Almost n e * . Call 553-7699 

715 Computers 
APPLE IIC Computer - Includes: 
monitor, joystick, and'lots ol sell-
ware. U k « new. $325. 644-5123 

716 Commercial t 

Industrial Equip. 
LATHE (1). National 14^40" quick 
change head. 3 ja« chuck, power 
teed, t Cine! Model ? rniM unNrr«*l 
heaa with fv>wor over arm, 10x42^ 
power feed ntbl*. Contact: 
Larry Trcsner. 399-5200. Ext 159 

3 NCR cash registers, class 2126-
5 0 0 0 , 2 NCR receipt Journal 
printers. 2 NCR kitchen primers. 
Larry Tresner. 399-5200. Ext. 159 

APPLE lie Enchanced. 2 disk drive, 
monitor, Ramworka III with 1 moo. 
Zip Chip, 4 Interface cards. Appre-
worka 3.0 Prosoil 8. $1000 firm-
Leave message 937-3346 

C O M P U T E R / C O M P A Q 386-20E, 
100 MB drive with 5'/. d.sc. wilh Am-, 
dek monitor 4 101 koyboa/d. $6600 
cost • asking $2900. Only 40 hrs 
lime on unit. After 6pm 645-5108 

PACKARD 8ELL 386SX - 2 hard 
drives. e«pa?ded memories. Laser-
let printer, color scanner. 9600VP 
modem, software., • 626-158« 

Y/ALK-IN COOLER w:th 10 doors: 
27 II.-long by 12 ft. doep. Comes 
wilh compressor 4 2 coirs • Wall & 
Gondola shelves, & lc« Cream coun
ter available Carl Jimmy, 531-2550 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

SNOWBLOWER • A/.er.s 24 '. excel
lent buy. less than \i pr.ee of new. 

4 5 3 0 1 3 8 

SNOWBLOWER. Yardman. 8hp. 26 
electric siart, 2 siage $175. 

474 6399 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you have a job that takes special 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out. Classified 
takes the work out of searching for 

_ _ _ _ qualified employees. Call today. 

(fiteflier & fxtmtvk 
C W 6 6 I F I E D ADVERTISING 

• 644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
; 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

MAJXMfc I f M. TUOOAY * » D * J M O * Y *Xr^lPM.ft**VKm»OH*VVUTX» 
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717 Lawn, Garden, 
FarrMnow Equip} 

ARJENS 32" SHOWBLOWER, 10 
h p. e»ooi:-caii condition. $5S0/t>est. 
Ward* snowbtower. 56" . Brand new 

6 horse. $5O0/best.H2S-J054 

722 Hobbles 
Colm & Stamps 

LIONEL TRAIN Sets • Collectors 
only, no dea'ersl 256-710-710-712, 
262-6>3-f l I4-« lS Ter ra^o la . end 
more. •, • 4 76-6852 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A YAMAHA SALE! 
Orand Piano's. Used to ike new. 
l/ora $34¾). MICHJOAN PIANO CO..' 
Woodward at 9 Mi Rd. „ 

• '•'•.• Open Everyday!I 
CASH FOR PIANOS HOW!, 

548-2200 : •.-

.'. "=. • C H I C K E R ' l H O . ' G R A H p • ' 
6 7 / . bOiti -1911.. Piav*. cxceSenl, 
look* .great *.Aiklng $6500 Can 
9AM-5PU - 541S'192 

ELECTRIC guMar witn case 4 A M P . 
1 yr. old.- like new. clack. Charvel. 

/$225; Birmingham . 646-1828 

PIANO - Fencer Rnodes electric. 73 
key*, pood condition, $275. 
Cafl after 4pm: 422-2872, 
YAMAHA 0 1 Grand Piano with for
mal boncn, tatxi ebony! Japanese 
Made! Sacrifice $5000 or wis con
sider upright trade with cash .Call 
e.enings 646-0312 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

PRICES SLASHED! 4.000 VHS mov
ies for sale 2.000 BETA (or sa'e. 
Slng'e or lot prices C M Mike or 
Roger a l , 790-0300 

Monday, January 7, 1991 O&E *7C 

738 Household Pets 
IA6 ft COCKffl r r * r j w h r w p i j S 
kW», haa'hacTihbia, spayed, house-
broken, t l mo. old black pvppy. 

478-8545 

LABRADOR RETREIVER puppies. 
AKC registered.'socialised in home 
environment, excellent hunting 
lines wonderful companions and 
family pet*. Call" 684,2298 

LOST;,Sma!l black 4 wMe. dog. 11 
M ;te.4 MiddSebeM. very old 4 frail. 
Family heartbroken, . 12-31-90. 
Reward. -473-0973 

MINIATURE PINCHER puppies. 
AKC registered. 2 males. 1 female. 
Aftshbts, wormed. 978-1030 or '•, 

. : • • • • 651-86791 

PpOOLE - AKC, 8 r t i .cream, min
iature m W puppy. Shots, wormed, 
healthy, tfdod temperment $450 or 
besl.Calf ' • • • • . , • 464-8724 

PYTHON .. 12ft female-Burmese, fo / 
sale, best offer. . ' ' . 
Ca' iaf lM 6pm.: ~ • " . 4 6 4 - 8 7 2 1 

SAMOYEQ- AKC. 2 year* old. 
foma.'*. $400, ' 

: 722-1857 

. S H A R P E i Ortenlal 
V,*i years old. fema'e $150. 

. ' •'; 722^1857 

SHlH T£u - AKC. 3 males, *.'! shol*. 
Beautiful, excellent disposition. 
Have parents. ^437-7419 

SHIH-TZU: AKC. 8 yrs , female, tiny, 
very healthy. Wirt sei| $100 to good 
home. Best with adults. 522-3250 

SHlH TZU Puppies - AKC. lop quali
ty tiny type toys. Guaranteed, shots 

. 453-6959 or 4534871 

SHIH-TZUS fluffy 4 friendly, oood 
teloction now. Wfiiten health guar
antee. $300 4 up. 653-4779 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

ALL TEC LANSING. 
Ve'enda Speakers. Best offer. 

5382337 
HlTAOll 19" Color TV with remote 
Sony speakers Realist* receiver. 
Art>ke new. Best offer, * 357-782« 

MITSUBISHI Color TV. *^0<!el CS-
1932. 20 Inch, best results with out
side antenna, builtin-stereo, simul
cast, cable ready. $275.: 647-7664 

PHILIPS CDV 487 LASER video disc 
player, loss than .1 yr. old. ptayi art 
sizes ol disc's, must set, $400. 
Ask for M,ke 693-9832 

T V S - Four 19 inch Color. Zenith 4 
Magnavox. Good sTrape 4 picture. 
$75 and up. . 388-0369 

730 Sporting Goods 
EXERCISE BIKE, In excei.'enl condi
tion. $50.00. 261-8584 

EXERCISE 8IKE - Bodyguard 955. 
$!3S. Also, Rowing machine Pre
form 520. $95. Both In excellent 
condition. 644-6873 

FISHING EQUIPMENT for sale. 
$300. 584-7I8S 

GUN & ARMS" 

i3 
H 
r'S 
f t 

SHOW . 
SPORTING & ANTIQUE 

8UY. SELL. TRADE 4 A f ^ R A l S E 
Fine Weapons Dismays 

. SOUTHFrElOCtVrCCENTER . 
10*.4 Mile - Evergreen. SWuthfieid 

Froe Parting. Public Invittfd 
Sat . i rSun , Jan J2 4 0 3 , 9-4pm. 

MAAC For Info: 583-1264 

NOROICA SKI boots. sLre 15. 
2 years old. 464-1930 

POOL TABLE cloths lor recovering, 
several colors available. $176. 
CalTony: 291-3884 

POOL TABLES 
AJfsijte, antique, ultra modern, 
bar sue. Floor model demo's. . 
399-7255 Eve*8S5-1314 

SNOWMOBILE SUIT with hai. large. 
$85 Brand new. Ca.1 after 12 noon 

261-2084 

WEIGHT SET. 200pounds, bench. 
646-6271 

735 Wanted To Buy 
A L W A Y S . BUYING Promotional 

' model car's, unbuilt kits, and auto 
sales literature. 278-352¾ 

BASEBALL, footbaM. hockey, bas-
ketbal cards. Any sports memora-
bd a. Topp cash WUI travel 477-2580 

SIAMESE Kittens 4 Adults. Blue, 
Chocolate 4 Sea'poinL $100. Male 
4 Femaio. 326-2504 

SIAMESE' KITTENS . LKsc 4 Rod 
pointe, with shots. 7 weeks. $125 

459-8572 

TOY POODLE-AKC. white female. 4 
months old. a!f shots. For more 
information call. 537-7472 

622 Trucks For Sato 
C»£VftOtt : r - i19S1 piogUp-wTuTTifi 
gate, auto trans. $1900 or best , . 
offer. Days 838-5201 
Eves. 471-1871 

CHEVY S10, 1987 - Runs good. 
53.500 mi:e». Ask lor M i c h . 

255-4200 

CHEVY S-10 )989 Pickup'- auto
matic, powor steering, only $5875. 

GORDON -
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

458-5250 ' 

823 Vans 
CREy^FT5W.'COlfVt"ftsT61?: r»u, 
many exlras, with wheel chair t f i . 
$6995 
• lackCau'eyCrjey/GtO 855-0014 

OOOGE CARAVANS and Grand 
Caravans. 10 in choose, priced to 
sen. Ca,1 lor delays. 

BRUCE 

• CAMPBELL. 
Dodtfe • . 538)500 

OOOGE \987 Ram 250LE, aV, 
cruise, ut . powef wlndow't'loc**. 

trustproof. i cardefrosl, 8 passor<ge/; 
W t a c a j t B ^ e n a r ^ ' 
no rusl, $6500/best. ' 

tenar<e/a.1 -records. 
882-3770 

CHEYY. 1985 S-10 pick-up, V6. ad 
lomatk;. extended cab. looks and. 
runs Superl $2,300 ' ' . • 
TYMEAL/TO . .'• . 455-5566 

CHEVY 1985 S 1986 Step Vansrerf-
ceflent condition. k)W-m:leag«. eutflf-
matlclransmlsslon Mu i tsee 
Oay>8.38-526l ' Evas. 471^1871 

DODGE RAM 1987 3 quarter ton/ 
360 engine/aulomalic. low mileaoe. 
$7,000. After 6 « p m . - «81-1947 

FORO F-T50 1981 pick up, 6 cytn-
de7; automatic.'air. $2,295* 
• " VILLAGE FORO 

1.0T2 , 276-8760 
FORD F150 1985 Supercab, XLT 
Lariat. V-8. "aulomalicljair. Jlerco 
casiette. ,1:11. cruise, lu-lone. fiber; 

glass' cap. running toa/ds, only 
49.000 aclual.miles. l ike new. Onry 
$ 6 7 9 5 . . ' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

' ' 721-SC20 . 

FORO 1979 
Stake true* F-600. 
6 new Urea. $4,080 

591-3768 :'" 

FORO 1983 P<k-up 150. 2 whoe< 
drive. 306 cyl^>der, ma-Tual trans. 
84.000 miles, many extras. In great 
shape. $3,000/1*31 offer. 538-4376 

Wirehaired Fox Terriers. 7 w»s., 
shots $200. One 6 mo. male-nol 
docked. $125 : 517-549-8385 

740 Pet Services 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Done.In your home. Gua/anteodl 

Housebreaking on command. One 
spot In your yard Larry 592-4638 

802 Snowmobiles 
JOHN OEERE: 1980 340 TraJfire. 
with cover. Very Good Condition 
$750. Call." .478-2883 

KAWASAKI 1977 • 440 Invader. 
Good condition. $875. 533-2707 

SKIDOOS - 1989 Mach 14 1987 For
mula Plus semi racer. Can Mr. Smith 
9-5pm. 538-8878 

SKT-DOO. 1987, Formula Plus. 1988 
Safari, e'etrlc start. 1989 Indy 500. 
excer*nl condition. 356-4955 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 6x8 "till 
bod. $200. 477-6784 

YAMAHA EXCITER 1988 570, studs, 
carbides. 1300 mile's, great condi
tion, great shape". $3200 or best of
fer — 538-4376 

YAMAHAS - 1983 S3 440. $1500, 
1987 XL3 Hand Warmers, electric 
start $2250. 3 Place trailer $450. 
Aft exceHent condition, make pack
age deal 522-4192 

Y A M A H A 1985, SRV - Excellent 
condition, with 18 ft., 4 place trailer 
with aids*. $3,300 or best Win aoR 
separatefy. Boeper.450-2157 

. Pays 622-0072 

YAMAMA 1978 Exciter SS440. mint 
condition, runs great, $1100. Must 
sen. 425-9784 

808 Boats & Motors 
BAYLINER 1988, 15'. Capri bowrld-
er. SOhp. tXmlnl lop. AM-FM. tar*, 
tralleirexfias $5500. 427,-6908 

SEARAY 1978 SRV195 18'6 '. 550 
Cu. In 240hp. Excollenl condilkyi 
with trailer. $5500. 474-1751 

808-Vehiclo* 
,Boat Storage 

BEST PRrCE aluminium, copper, 
brass, radrators. batteries. $1.75. 
N-ckei. a^oys. office paper. . 
JUDCIKVI: 554-3705 

ELECTRIC CHAIR Lift. CaM tx$«t!6n 
9am 4 12 noon. 557-8727 

MiG. TtG Of portable engine driven 
welder; aceta^ene outM. shop ma
chinery. lrarlor.532-2280 310-1564 

J WANTED: 
Dofls. Teddybears. end Children's 

[ toys. 540-1346 

[ WANTED: Lawntrector. tools, guns, 
; broken VCRa.Cash p a d . 421-4930 

' WANTED-Nordic track i k l machine 
- or equ^a lcnt Da,-s, 857-5278 Celt 

after 4 00pm, 673-5998 

738 Household Pets 
ADOPT Rusty ". 1« yr. old Akita 
mf i , female.- spayed. housebrc*en. 
very smart 4 loveab^e 471-1149 

1 

AFGHAN HOUND cream female 4 
hij.C» rpAto 18 mos Need Icii-inQ 
home. 978-1030 or 775 6726 

AIREDALES taring honos-noodod 
. . . 1 - , „ . ; , H . . „ . 

Akcda'e Rescue. 
Ote 

313-471-???6 

AKC Home Raised 
DACHSHUNDS or ROTTWEUERS 

Champion Sired Pwpp'os 
Stud Service. 

Bob Albrecht: 522-9380 

AKC MINI POOOLE: 9 wotks Otd. 
$200. ' 754-5006 

AKC PUPPY SALE 
.U iasa . Schnaurer. PeV-'Atl 3 shots. 

Health guaranteed L 4 L Pets. Nov! 
348-0978 

AKC REGISTERED. Labrador* , 
chocolate 4 black, shols 4 wormed, 
ready Jan 18 Call -, 625-3824 

AMAZON. 8 yrs . blue Ironled. ex-
ce'lenl ho3:ih, surg'icaiy fixed, ma'e. 
doos ta"k, mimics sounds $700/ 
best Bryan or Tony. 4 2 M 9 7 7 

ANIMAL gtass tank. 120 ga'k>n. in
cludes heal rock, top/light, climbing 
log 4 stand, $ 2 0 0 . 478-1696 

M 
i 

CHINESE SHARPEI 
There is a difference. I look and 
you'8 see trto finest Sharpei pup
pies, chocolate 4 cream dilute, s>red 
by the »or>d reno*ned.A<appc-ia 
Kenneis Bred for the u't^mate in 
show and companionship quality. 
332-7497 964-4424 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES--AKC. 
Swocks Old 

793-7874 

CHOW C H O W PUPPiES 
AKC. Champion lines 

(313)241-74 70 

COCKER SPANIELS • 6 wlis old. 
$50 to good lovng home 

{ 47t-4642 

COLUE MIX • femaio, 35 pounds. 
spav-od.'voi chocked Please can; 

855-4138 

0ALMA1IAN MALE, 2 years OM. 
neuterrx}. trained. Needs * Oood 
home $200orbes1. 347-7704 

GERMAN SHEPHERO'Huskle mft 
Mature watchdog nooda a good 
home. 3970705 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS' AKC, 2 fo-
ma'es. 4 mos Shots 4 wormed. 
$250.. t-765-5987 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 
AKC, must set Vet checked. 

394-7009 

G O L D E N R E T R I E V E R S . AKC 
Champs, gauranleed. males $200, 
female* $250. 517-841-6987 

. < " • « 

H 

•i 

I 

\ 

LAB MtXEO rvppfes • 4 avan»bie. 8 
*U o<d $5 00 each. 595-4761 

LAB PUPS. AKC OFA. hM.'th guar-
anieed. pel show, hunt qua'ity. 

517-548 487$ 

MACJfSE PUPPY. 4 months oW. 
tdoraWe. good wtlh cr-JUran Mul t 
»«fl,*550. 458-7992 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZEfC • pup-
pl«». AKC, champion (Vie. 9 w i s , 
•hol l . $100o«. 525-8325 

OLD ENOllSH SHEEP DOO - AKC. 
• moa.'V mala, houaabroke, 
r^ulered. fwiy «;»«112 
ORANGE TADOY - Male, kmo 
haired, neutered, 1 yr. old. Uiterbox 
Iralncd. Vat checked. 855-413« 

AAA STORAGE • 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor, well-lighted, secured. 
EJoclrScity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

STORAGE OUTSIDE 
In Redford. Fenced-in wart, 
reasonable rates 937-2620 

FORO 1985 F-150. 351 V8. air. new 
lirea. new exhaust. 2 gas tanis. ex-
ce l^nl condition. $6,200. 477-5810 

FORO, 1986 F150 - 1 owner; Clean 
A!r. pOA-er window*, new Ikes, 
brakes 4 cap. Reese hitch. 50.000 
ml. $6500. 421-8660 

FORO 1968F-350 
Stake truck, d i e i d . 14 ft. bed. 

Good condtion. Runs good. $6500. 
CaHWon.-Frl .4 -5 , .454-4288 

FORD 1937 F150 with cap. air. bed 
unit. $7,400. Call 981-4110 

FORO 1987 RANGER - 4 spoed. 
stereo caisette. step bumper, a nice 
|rvck.foronty$3295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 • 

FORD 1988 F150 - XlT- . lar ia l , V8. 
eulomatic. a'r. e-rery option, like 
n e * . $94ea 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 
FORD 1988 Ranger XLT. Include?! 
camper, stoops 2. extras, excellent 
condrtton. make Oder. 542-1593 

FORD l<»Hq c i t n r -ocu, i-iia Y I x: 
lariat, dual whocls, 460 engine. 
loaded. Call for detads. 

Hincs Park Lincoln- Morcury 
453-2424 exL400 . 

FORD 1990 CREW CAB - XLT, ro<3. 
loaded, onty to m'les! $17,500 

. Jock Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 1991 F-150 - onJy 15 mdesl 
$ M 9 V 

Jack Demmer ford 
721-6560 

RANGER 1585. 4 cyvnder, 5 speed, 
very good cond tion. Low m l̂es 7 ft. 
box with cap. Asking J3I0O or bOSl 
Al tera ' • 261-4597 

RANGER'1988 - With c a p , 5 speed. 
FM stereo. 41.000 miles." Excellent 
condition. $3900. 
Oay360-2797 After 6pm 360-0637 

RANGER 1989 XLT - air. $7395 
North BTolhecjFord 421-1376 

RANGER 1989 XLT. 5-spcod. 2-tone 
paint, am/lm cassette, bed:.nor, 
great cond.tion. Best otter 420-0988 

SUBURBAN GMC 1935 - excellent 
condition, loaded, heavy duty trailer 
package, no rust. 522-7098 

•SU8UR8AN 1978- Runs good, good 
transportation $900 or best otter. 

420-2330 

SUBURBAN 1987 Silverado. <L'r. 
cruise. 3rd aeat. deep tint windows-. 
2 wheel drive. 59.000 miles, tra-ler 
package. $9500*. 453-6695 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR O W N GARAGE: 

• Low yearly rates • $525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood floor -
• Modern sprinkler 4 alarm systems 
• 7 day free access 
• Healed space'avaiiable 

We welcome your Inspection 
(XASS1C VEHICLE STORAGE 

Waaler Card/Visa 842-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

MO-PEO EAGLE, made In Germany, 
built in Canada Very good condi
tion. $225. Troy area. 643-1957 

814 Campers, Trailers 
—4-Motor homos— 
CAR TRAILER 20 ft double axle, 
eloctrlc brake on or^ axle. $2.000 or 
HLsU..W.L.4.IJ!..UI l4>ll ' y j ' l - I J J J 

TRAVEL CRAFT. 1990. mw. rear 
end damage, cost $30,000 Sell 'or 
$f3.500. 729-8512 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CHEVY WAGON. 1973 - 350 V8. lor 
parts. Many good parts, poor body. 
Besl offer. • .343-5976 

QUALITY USEO TlRES 
All siies, $15 4 up 

Call Kevin or Tom 8-7pm 
477-0670 

819 Auto Financing 
T H I S I S N O T A M I S P R I N T I 

You can buy a new car. van or truck 
ol your choice No money dowi'.. no 
crcdil chock, low monthly payments. 
100% guaranteed approval. Hurry! 
Thousands already have, so can 
you Oon't well. For Immediate re
sponse call from 8-Spm. 869-8344 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We ic-n * J l h conldenoe. we buy wilh 
miegrity: Ploase can Je f Benson 

562-7011 

TRANSPORTATION car wanted In 
running condition. 532-1188 

821 Junk Csrs Wanted 
A A A AUTO 

Aaron pays up lo $50 more for run-
ring, repairable, and funk cars 

255 5487 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Jur.k. wrockod, running TopOoFar 

E 4 M Auto Part* ' 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS WANTEO : 
Paying op to $35 Free Tow'ng 

825-5865 

. T O P O O l l A R P A l p 
For (unk cars 397-0000 

W i l l BEAT A l l OFFERS'! 
We noed your car or truck, any con-
dli frt , running or not, Including 
wrecks FreoToVng 4210884 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY 1967 S-10 Pkkup. sharp! 
$2985 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET -

ON r O R D ROAD IN GARDEN CtTY 

458-5250 
CHEVY, 1990 454SS Pickup ' 

Remota entry, alarm, Tonneau cov
er, 14,500 miles, loaded. Immacu-
lat* cond tion. Onfy $ 13,000. 
C M «79-4400 or 652-3149 

DOOOE 1990 DAKOTA • •utorr-alk;. 
air, tu-tone painl'. V-« Onfy $8995. 

FOX HILLS 
ChfY»>er-Pfymouth. 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 981-3171 

TOYOTA, 1987. P I C K U P • low ml., 
am'/fm caasetia. new tires, lowing 
bumper 4 mirrors, a-'r. $4.150/besl. 
Oayl: 489 6460 Eves: 931-3049 

DODGE 1990 8250 Maxl Cargo Van. 
V8 . automatic, »J, kke new. Onry 
$10,468. - '. . 

' - ' • • " . BRUCE •- , 

CAMPBELL v 
Oodge • . '5381500 

825 Sports & 
imported Care 

HONDA CRX HF 198«. 50 mpg, 
41.000 miles, -$«300. Carl after 6pm 

, 397-6919 

HONDA CRX 1987, blue. 6 speed, 
svn-fm cessetta siereo, good condi
tion, newbrakes. $4200 559-5800 

HONOA. 1984 ACCORD LX - Aulo-
matie, tx» new.' Am/fm cassette, 
crvfse, weflmaintained. 459-6965 

HONOA 198« QIVIC - 4 door, air. 
automatic. Mlchemj . excefler.t con
dition. $3,750. ' ; 653-7793 

880 Chevrolel 862_iChry8ier / „ 
BERETTA 1989 - V6. aulomat:<.air. 
loaded.'IS.OOO rrtles. $7995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 538J5O0 

CAMAPO iflOC 198«, OrJy 34.000 
mdes. adu{t o+Tf&j, sharp car. 
$4,995.' • - '. • • 

Hirves Park Lincoln-Mercury' 
453-2424 exl 400 ' 

HONDA 1 9 M CIVIC SI - hatchback, 
virvool; air. 5 apeed.. am>lm cas ; 

te l le , 38,000 miles. $7500 4 5 3 - 6 6 « 

.FORD 1978 aidomatic. 351 conver-
ston van, double gas tanks. Icebox, 
bed-seat, many features, good lor 
camping or, hunling, some" rust. 
Needs carburetor work. Aaking 
$t.200orbest.offer '-728-2412 

FORD 1979 • runs good, automatic, 
$500 : Mu l l see. • 937-0870 

FORO, 1983. CLASSKl Conversion. 
Loaded. 302. under coated, like new. 
$5,800. must seU. ' 855-2387 

FORD 1944 • Trans-Air conversion, 
loaded. New M«helirn,-63.000 m l , 
excellent condition. $6250.453-0844 

FORD 1985 £150 Cargo Van, 302 
engine. FM stereo, sheMng units, 
security system. 80,000 miles, 
$2,850. 531-8355 

FORO 1987, E150- 8 cylinder, auto-
ma lie, a.'r. eiceiienl shape. $5500. 

459-2687 

FORty 1990 E150 Super Cargo Van, 
ONLV8.0OO milea, captain's chairs. 
$ 1 1 , 9 * ) \ 

jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

NISSAN 1987 Mini Van. 5 speed, 
dual air. siereo, 24,000 m3e». onfy 
$6865 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 

VOYAGER I E . 1986-Excellent con
dition, original owner. $5300 or 
best. - - 931-3600 or 624-2537 

VOYAGER SE 1988-y - f l . $5995. 
Lrvonla Cr-.rysler-Ptymoulh 625-7604 

824 Jeep8& Other 
4'Wheel Drives 

BRONCO II 1986 XLT , 
good condition. $5950 

5 spood. 
278-7325 

BRONCO XLT 1984 4x4, loaded. 
dan. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO. 1978 - Black. 4X4. NEW 
31"lires. good condition, runs good. 
many extras. $2650 or best ofler. 

' 534-554gor 534-1396 

BRONCO 1990 XLT • V-8. automat
ic, air, onry 12 miles! $15,990. last 
one! 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEROKEE. 1990 - 9.000 m l , 2 
wheel drive, 5 spoed, air. Red. 
f o a r y i „ tfiruVHY) 

CHEVY PICKUP 1976 - 4x4. 350. 
euiomatic. with plow. $700/be*t 
Days 287-2110 or after 6. 442-9263 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1988 - loaded, 
trans'errab'e wa/renfy, Jesa than 
26.000 miles. $11,000 522-9471 

CHEVY SJvBLAZEa 1950 - White/ 
red str^JpiSg Foty loaded, sun roof. 
3 yr. warranty. $14,500. 694-2312 

CHEVY S10 19S5.Blajer 4x4. load
ed. $4.900/best. Oays 287-2110 or 
after 6. 442-9263 

DODGE 1989 DAKOTA - 4x4 Sport. 
V-6. air. automatic, every option. 
$93E8 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

E A G l E 1981 - Fteany cleanl Auto
matic trensmlsjlon, sorvtoa history, 
$1,500 or best ofter 
T Y M E A U t O 455-556« 

FORD RANGER. 1989 S T * - Ex
tended cab. extended,warranty,"Hoi 
Bar package $10,000. 476-165« 

FORO 198« Bronco X I T . loaded. 
4x4. custom wtleels, VS. $8200 or 
best offer. Evenings. 425-9784 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR cargo van. 1900, auto
matic, air, power steering, c-raKes. 
lease/buy. M.'r.t cond.tion 
Cadforappt . 26V7211 

AEROSTAR XL 1937 toadea.'tutone 
pair.t $6,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1986 - 7 passenger, full 
powor. $5955 

GORDON 
v. CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 •:..-• 
AEROSTAR 1937 XL - excV-oni 
condition, loaded, bed seals. 53.000 
rules. $6900 420-2041 

AEROSTAR, 1937. XL - Powor 
steering 4 brakes, air. c a « e l l « . 
rustprool, new tires. ne*er brakes. 
$7000. 352-9532 exl 211 363-9767 

AEROSTAR 1583 XLT - V6. aUOr 
matie. air,loaded. $77e« 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
.5381500 

AEROSTAR 1985. Edd-e Bauer, 
strawberry, loaded, exce.lent condi
tion, low mi-os 462-6365 

AEROSTAR. 1959. X I , V6. automata 
ic. air. exce'ie^t crxd.iion. $8,000. 

- 351-8642 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 pasaenger. 
$10,900 

Hinea Park Lincoln Mercury 
453 2424 e i t 400 

AEROSTAR 19-90 Extended - 7 pas-
songer, yc«.r choice ol 6. $11.900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 . 

ASfRO 19S6 • onfy 25.000 m'os. 
$6495 : 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

458-5250 
ASTRO 1937 C t - loaded. 3 seals, 
iu tone paint, e'ean . . v 

LOU LaRICHE 
CH6VY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
AS1RO l9S8Cor-.>efSion Van. many 
options, $8,500. Ca'i after 5PM 

2996059 

CARAVAN 19S5 SE ' air. cruise, a l 
power, cassoite. d e a n , very good 
condt'on. $4SO0'be?l 422-9020 

CARAVAN 19S7. 5 passenger, air, 
45 000 mi'es. new tires. $7000 or 
besl 549-1164 

CHEVY Tiara 1990. loaded* <.6*0 
m'os. au lomaK. 4 ceptians chairs. 
m'nt,$ 17,500. 347-1265 

CHEVY 1982 Conversion. V8. auto
mate . a»ce.ient body, run* n"c*. 
$2,350 624-3325 

CUSTOM VAN 1950 Automatic, air 
condtion, captsin chairs, special, 
$12.2*0 

FOX HILLS' 
Chrys'er- Plymouth ' 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 661-3171 

OODGE. Grand Caravan, 1989. SE. 
Iranjfrxab'e warranty, $12,400. ' . 

795-508« 

DODGE GRANO Caravan 1989 I E 
V-6. loaded! Must Seet 
Ifvonla ChryVor-Pfymouth 525-7604 

FORO 1980 CONVERSION, clean. 
$2875 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN ClTY 

458-5250 

FORD 1989 F250. UXT lartal . 4x4. 
every option. Meyers snow plow. 
MuSlsell . 682-2912 

IMPULSE 198« loaded, sunroof, 
stereo, c/vrse, red. $5,488 ,' ,-

TAMAROFFBUICK 
. ' Tel- \2Southne!d.' . - . ' 

353-1300 . / 
MAZOA RX7 1986 Sunroot, 42.000 
mBes. Sharp $5.48« 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
• • • - ' • • Tot-USovthf^ld 

'353-1300 
MAZDA 1987 626 Deluxe - Auto
matic, air, cruise, cassette. 39.000 
miles, i-'tyer. good condition. $6000. 
390-2814 473-567» 

M A Z O A 198« 626 I X . 5 speed, 
power window* 4 locks, air, cruise. 
U i , electric sun roof. a.ioy wheels. 
AM-FM caasette. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $7195. . 750-6158 

MECEOES BENZ; .1987 560-SL. 
Grey .exterior 4 to'.nk*. 38.000 
maes. car phone. ExceOent condi
tion. $39.600.358-1288 or 354-6961 

MERCEOES BENZ 1988 560 SEC, 
Gun melal grey, tan leather Interior, 
sun roof, deluxe, sound system 4 
muvhmore.30.000miles, $39 ,990 / 
best 85S-9300 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1984 loaded. 5 
speed, new dutch, 2 tone silver 
gray, exceCent condition, absolutely 
no rusl. $3,500. After 4pnv45S-3681 

PORCVE-944 198« Turbo. 56,000 
miles, like now. Only 14.488 • 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tef-12 S o u t h e d 

353-1300 
PORSCHE 1985. 911 Carrera triple 
black Targa. Showroom condrtion. 
60.000 mJes. $29,900 or beat offer. 
Musi sefl cjuVck. 522-1811 

PORSCHE. 1987 911 Targa, white. 
low mileage, excellent conditio*-
Days, 855-0400.' Eves. 258-272 

SCORP1QS 1988 - moonroof. lealh-
er, 2 to choose from. From $9950. 

Hines Park UneolrvMercury 
453-2424 ert.400 

SCORPIO 198» Black, moonroof, 
onfy 1.700 mllea. $ 14,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SUBARU 1980 WAGON, good basic 
transportation. $89$ 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex l400 

SUUARU. 1984. OL - 1 owner, 4 
wheel drtve, white, 4 spoed. am/fm. 
new tires $1,200 681-0060 

VOLVO, 1 9 8 7 - 1 owner. Slrver/gray. 
Mack leather, fuify «cjuiped. «3.000 
m l . wefl cared for. $7,500. 628-8085 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY NOVA WAtfON 1967. Hot-
brooke bufll HP350, TH-400 Irans-
mlsalop. PbiJ-lractSon, 8ody great, 
needs Inlerior. $2,800 firm. Oars 
261-5865 Evenings 255-6080 

MODEL A Ford 1929 2 tone brown. 
327 engine, automatic, ready lo pul 
together, serious Irxjulries onry. 
$8,000. After ««Opm 981-1947 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984 (AMC). good condi
tion. <i«*n. rons good, automatic. 
68.000 miles. $IOOO/b»s1. 427-5587 

EAGLE 1989 PREMIER ES. M l pow
er, onry 23.000 rnJle*. $7995 

Hine* Part Unooln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 _ 

REKAUI.T ALLIANCE LTD. 1983 
Loaded, original owner, very good 
condrtion. $1150. C a i 552-1187 

856 Bukk 

CAMARO 1989 RS - automatic, 
loaded, dean. $6282' 

LOU LaRICHE 
'CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth-Rd - Just West c4 I-275 

.-" ' . . 453-460.0 
CAMARO. 198/1 - Bury jnd/ Auto-
m V < . 7-iph miles, good condtion. 

st. Sold 10 Kghest bidor. Con-
. ' - • . 474-2^00 

no fust. . 
tact Joanr 

pAPpJCB. 198S - 5 0 V - 8 % n g n e . 
ne-w tires, loaded, like brand new. 
46.000 mies. Onfy $4995 
• Hints Park Lincoln-Mercury 

' .453-2424 ext 400 

CAVALIER 1984 - automate.-«4.000' 
actual rrxles. cute t!(!e <e*J car wiih 
exceHenl . g j s m^age Only a*t 
Tyme $1,129. "• 
TYWEAUTO ... ••- 455-556¾ 

CAVAUER 1985. 4 door sedan, ex-
cetsent condition, loaded. 52.000 
m.1es. $4,000. 261-1183 

CAVALIER 1986. Z-24. aulomalc, 
air, am/fm siereo, dean. $4995 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - J-jst V/est c! 1-275 

453-4600 •'• 
CAVALIER 1989 Z-24, loaded 
16.00J rni-ies; excef-ent coriditioo. 
$8,900. 397-9518 

CAVALIER 1990 - 2 door, automat
ic, air. $5995 

TENNYSON C H E W 
, : 425-6500 

CELEBRITY 1986 WAGON. - V-6. 
power locks. 3rd seal, much more 
$4485 
Jack C a u l e y O e v / G E O 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 198« EURO VR - V-6. 
lull power, ground eftects. On.'/ 
28.O0Om.ies Sharp. $8295 
Jack CauieyChev / G E O ' 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 1985 4 Door, loaded. 
29.000 mi.'es.lke r*-» 

.VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CELtBRlTY 1987 EUROSPORT • 
air, am/fm stereo, cruise. tJt. clean. 
$4949 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Ml West ol t-275 

453-4600 
CHEVE SU8URBAN tra.'*r spociil. 
40.000 mite* on rebui-'t engine, new 
tires, brakes, exhaust. $ 1900'besl 

476-7541 

GEO. 1990, GSI STORM - Automat-
lcrt>e^utr»ul ao.ua metai'ic. loaded i-
cruise, lowrrjiieage -641-8908 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS? Priced $1,500 a.v5 be"o«7 In 
excelient condition? Tyme has many 
to choose from 455-5566 

LUMiNA, 1950. EURO • 4 door, ex
ecutive Owned. 8.000 mi . li^ht b'ue 
Asking $10,900. 591-.1216 

• UM'N*. 1990 w»-:;», k l i o d . GM 
executive car. Low mileage 
$10,000 642 :7076 

METRO 1939 - ga l saver. Or.ty 
$3985. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
MONTE CARLO 1983 • I tops, 
sharp. Onry $2475. • 

GORDON' 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
NOVA 1956. dark blue. 5 spoed. 
storso. rustproofed. n e * breke»^4 
mumor. hlghwsy m $2900344-9950 

ECLASS. 1984 - Very good condi
tion. $2,199 or bc-st o'fer. 
Oeys 350 9330 Eves 559-3426 

FIFTH AVENUE 1Se6 - V8, automat
ic, air, feather, 36.000'miles, must 
tc-e $5488 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

LASER 1966 XT •- T-lops leather, 
3j!omaic..a.r,!urbo. Sunshade, red, 
55.000 mi'cs Mint cond.Uon, 
$6200 "'oe si , 260-1771 

£68-F-Oiii-
CROV/N VICTORIA 1991 LX - 4 
door, »pad6d, 6.000 mjies, $ 13.W0. 

y Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

leBAROM 19&3Con^rtt- :e 60.000 
mi'*s Good cor-£\-<jt>' $2.000.-» 

• , '" •: -, 6J6-13W 

LE BARON 1557conrerl;tr«. Premi
um rrjxlei. exct'^nt ccr-rd:'.ion. well 
ma,r. l i .v>d.' $7800 ' MoCi-Fn . 9-
5PM; ".. ' , 451-7510 

LEBAROti 1S8? G l S l u r b o , loaded. 
68.000 m.k-4.' $ 3 . « 5 / b « t . 5*9-5602 

LtBAfiON 13£3 COUPE - aulorriSt. 
ic, a.-'.'po*er •^VJOA'S 4 locks flash 
red Only"$6995 . . . 

' .-vF-OXHlLLS" :•"•• 
'Chr/s!er-Pj,t-, oj'.h 

4 5 5 - 6 7 « . ..'• . 551-3171 

LEe.ARON. 19^8, TURBO Coupe •' 
Air. automasc am/lm -warranty 
J6 2CO. 651-3S=5or , 288-3500 

I E 8 A R 0 N 1988 TufcoCoupe, auto-" 
mai-c. loi<t-:d. t^ct-lc-r.t condition, 
$6,700 . 45S-<738or523-1016 

LcBARON 15s4 C O W E R I i B l E 
e.-ery op:.on. lo« rr,-:c-s $9468 -

BRUCE 

Ooo je" 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

5TH AVENUE 1537 Automatic. 8 r 
cond.uon, all po*»r. 30.000 nr.'les 
rx»y$6955 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys 'er - P h moul h 

455-8740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
AP..ES 19e4 K-V.'ajin. r * « brales. 
etc Asking $ 1600 C21 S I T . . 

- 3X7-3689 

COLT 19c5. 4 oocr. a j toma!< . a.r, 
AM-FM s'e.'C-o r # * brakes 4 ex
haust. 49,000 m,T« Exec-tent con-
(3VCO $2200 - 722-93? 1 

DAYTONA J953. - a r. a^r./frn cas-
seile. t-M, iha/p. 28,000 m:es. 
$5888 

LOU LaRICHE 
. CHEVY/SUBARU 
. Pl,mOuthRd • J is tWes lc f 1-275 

453-4600 
LANCER. 1&65 • B'ack 4 &&x. Good 
condition, air. ^ j A t y kocks. 97.000 
m i . $1700 583-2532 

OMNI . 1978 - a spoed. am/fm. n e * 
exhausltrakes-ca/bufator. 74.000 
' m .0'*als^.ape•' $650. 591-3242 

OMNI 1985 - a^'omJl.(> a.r c c w l -
tionng txtra sharp' il.0?5 f jm 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

OMS'i 1937, erie-r-e.-'t cori^:ton. 
grcjt gas m leage, co*er stterj^g/ 
t^a*es. am-!rh stereo. 5 speed. 
$2595 After 6pm, 344-1752 

p M N i 19S9 5 Spoed.a-', balance of-
r^e* w a,-i anty. or.fy $6655 

FOX HILLS 
C v j v e r • Pf> mo-j t h 

455-874D 961-3171 

SH*OOV/ 1 9 * 3 - 7 door^wh.te. Sun-
rool. 2 51, *.0O0 rr,:res. a'l optior.s 
$«.000.'bcst $22-3459 

SP iR iT .1990 ES. V6. aulom.ato. 
wh.te. loaded. $10,555 or best 
Cat) 464^8494 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTOR:* 1537 LX. lew 
n.i:«a.je, 2 <Soor. voided pJuj rr&t. 
$8250 -. Call 773-3803 

CROrVN VICTORIA 1954 4 doer, ao-
1 ^ - . . ^ - . , p - . - , L , n | i a i 

CENTURY 1982 LIMrTEJO • on.V 
24.673 original owner mile*. $3995 

Hme* Park Uncoln-Morcory 
.. 453-2424 exl.400 

PPdSM. 1»S0. GEO - Hatchback. 
3.600 m i . GSI model, red $10,300. 
556-7841 Eves_ 626-6114 

,SPR1N7 1986. 4 doo/. 5 speed, air, 
stereo. 77.000 milea. great pas mile
age. $1800 . 464-9590 

GEO 1990 Tracker LSI 4X4. warran
ty $.rver/bleck convertible, trailer 
package, non-smoker, 6,000 m l , 
very dean. $9900. 661-2199 

GMC JIMMY 1985 High Sierra, M l 
sire. Mack/dray Interior, loadedl No 
winters! Showroom condil lonl 
$9,500. 652-2955 

JEEP COMANCHE. 1987 - 4 whoef 
dr. Automate trans. 70.000 ml. 
Looks 4 runs great Has bedfmer 4 
cover Have a l ieonce records 
$6500/best After 6pm. 682-6991 

JEEP 1982 Scrambler. 8.000 lb. 
Warnwench. p!p« bumpers, 4" ran-
cho lifl. 33" BF Goodrich mud' train 
radials. hard top. 4 speed, 4 cylin
der. $2,975. 931-2739 

,|FFP iqs.t r 17 ,1 "-a rrr, mvi i tMt 
to appreciater very low miles. 
$6000/bost 522-9242 

• I " - " • " • " i ini i i fnr r • j i . w 
tdmaiic. .Ehmlnator package, very 
lc?w.mi!es. $8395 
JackCau'eyChev:/GEO 855-0014 

j :MMY 1987 4x4. Gypsy Package. 
Sunroof, very sharp. $6600. Please 
ca i after 6pm 645-5819 

J.MMY I9S9 - 350 V-8. Trailer pack
age. Wadod. Only 17,000 mies. 
$14,685 
Jack CauleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

RANOER 1989 XLT - 5 speed. 4x4. 
eesielte. a'r, power windows, roll 
bar, overhead-fog lamps, only 
10.000 easy mPes $9995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 6x1400 

WAGONEER 1956 LIMITED • V-6, 
automaiic. leaiher, loaded Onry 
30.000 m3es $8995 
Jack Csu<e-yChev/GEO 855-0014 

825 Sports & 
Imported Car's 

ACCORO. 1988. HONDA LX - 5 
speed, 25.100 m l , many extras, 
Tip-Top shape $9,995 476-5973 

AUDI 198« 90. navy b>ue, lesther 
Interior, automate, exce'-onl 
condition. $12,500 644-6024 

BMW 1983 320=s - black. cXan. 
$3900. 331-1477 

BMW, 1984 533i, ImmeCu'slr. m a n -
tenance records, w-'es car. must 
sen. $>.600rC«ti. 3*7-6015 

BMW 5985. 318+- E>cerent 
cond.tion, $6,100. 

795-9562 
BMW 1985. 3181. 59.000 m.ies, 
$7500 or best offer. Sunrool, iuto-
maiic. oc* t'res, a l maintenance 
records. 968-3327 or 352-4044 

CORVETTE. 1984, red/red. needs 
minorrc-pa'rs First $7200lake*. 
Atter« 4 4 2 4 9 5 2 

CORVETTE 1 9 J 8 - S i r e d . 
automatic, mini, $20,000. Seriou* 
Lxryersoniy ' 522-1804 

HONOA ACCORD 1987 Hltchback. 
e'f. aml.Ti cassette C a t afier 6pm, 

277-0401 

HONOA ACCORO 1988 4 door, LXl. 
sunroof. AX The Toys On-S/ $9,488 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Te(-12 Southed 

353-1300 
HONOA. 198«. CMC Wegon, 4 
wheel drrre, sunroof, exceienl con
dition. $4100. 355-034« 

HONOA 1988 ACCORD DX • auto
mate . Ut. cruise, till, and more, low 
m 1 * * $8744' 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

HONDA, 1989. CMC. Si. Hstchback. 
5 speed, power sunroof. AV*n* 
AMFM cassetia 24.000 mne*. Must 
»«fl, . « 6 2 - 5 6 « 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ«, VDP. black, 
doeskin lealher interior, loaded, 
speaker phone, an toy*, en* owner, 
beautiful coodiiion. 35.600 mow 
$19,750 Can evening*, 646-03)2 

CENTURY 19«7.'Limited. 4 door, 
* > , stereo, fun power, cruise, excel
lent condition- 54,000 mifes. $ 5 * » . 
Day*. 972-9182; *v*S. 47Z-4513 

GRANO NATIO.NAL 1987 • 9.000 
mTJes, lofded, showroom. Buy now 
and save? $12,995 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5341500 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

CROWN ViCTOR'A 1966 - 4 door! 
V-6. ' automate, air, stereo, wire 
nhotis, clean 4 sharp. Reduced lo 
oo7/$5895- -- ' ' * . ; 

Jack Do/rimer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

?2t-5020 

DUE TO LIMITED SUPPLY Please 
cail before comy^ oul 
' • , ' • . - TYME • 

455-5566-

ESCORT GL. 15M - 4 door. 4 
* p t * d . a:r. poner itoering 4 brakes. 
s!e»«o, new.t^es 4 brakes 69.000 
m( $1100. ' .- . ' ' . 522-0558 

ESCORT 1583 4 door. a-jlorr.a«. 
&.r. 50.000m!«s sharp. J2395 .-." 

VILLAGE FORD I . 
LOT 2 , 278-8760 
ESCORT 1984 - 39.000 actualrr.iei. 
Elxtra ci^an'$ 1,200 
TYMEAUTO ' 45S-65£6 

ESCORT -1955 - sVtomite. power 
steor^ig/br£>es,,-3:r. coridt-cming, 
till,'cruis«..c»il', $l.07's; • . , 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566-

468-Ford-
FORD F-250 1976 pick up, V-«. eu
iomatic. I ke new. Sharp $2,195 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
FORO I T O WAGON 1983 automat
ic, air. good running car. $ 1.665 

FOXHILL9.' -
Chryi'er - Ft , mou t h 

455-^740 ' ." 961-3171 

*.tuSrA7IG GT 1989 3 5 . 0 » rrHcs, 5 
s p « d . air. vack ar.d sharp-$9.4e« 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tof-12SouthL*;d' ' 

353-1300 ••-.:•; 
MUSTANG LX ,1989. 5 l«,!er, V-8,-5 
sp\-ed. 'a'jio'ata.'irf. w.-« tires, low. 
r r , *358 .veryc i *an %<&>X>390.22S6 

M l l S T A M i 1S.8'4 - i 'OEd i tsn . iv i to - -
mate, loaded. $1,795. • ••" . ' 
TYMEAUTO, • : 455-SSC6 

MUSTANG. 158? - automatic. a'J. 
caisette. custorr.u-d to l^ok ike a 
G ' 1 One 0* a kir-d. 41.000 "rBies 
$5255 . 

• KnesParV. L<r<Cf'ri-Merc'j'y ' 
453-2424 ent.400-

ESCORT 1585. good condition, air 
cohdition.r^: am-tm siereo! low 
mleaoe $2200. Call 478-2607 

ESCORT 1556 - exce%r,t condrton. 
eutornate:' po«er. brakes/sleering. 
i i , casiette stereo, 50000 mles. 
$2500 421-1164 

ESCORT 1986 GT. low m'eage, ex-
c«<^nt condition, new battery, good 
t^es $3.5O0/besl 547-191? 

ESCORT. 1537. GL -Automate, air. 
43,000 mi., ritw brikea eAe-"ien| 
cond'ton. $3.2^5 540-2150 

ESCORT 1988 GT.lcrw rrW. loaded. 
exce:lent cond.UKI. must seil Nego-
tiar^e. 424-e400 Af-er 6, 442-9755 

ESCORT 1SS8V> LX -" air. a.-n/lm 
cassette: $3555. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/moulh Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT 1559 - automatic, aV. ster
eo, rear defrost, a'-d more $5455 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
ESCORT .1989 GT - wh.te. <**i low 
m.leaso. loaded. $6500 ., 

"473-4 118 

ESCORT-1559, LX. automate, a.r, 
stereo. 20.000 rr.r-es. $4.70d 

729-6512 

ESCORT-1990 GT. 5 speed. 14.000 
rr.KC-s. btack. loaded. $6,500 ' 

441-3320 
ESCORT. 1990 LX - 2 door. 4 cyl-n-
der a-ton-.ate. tight Wue 12,000 
rrvies. $5,200 . . 565-6092 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door hatch
back, automate. a;r. power steer
ing, brakes, mi/tors. 6 yr warrant 1. 
* * 3 W -r 642-788/ 

FAIRMONT 1978 - Sick sh,ft. new 
belts, hoies. tune-up. e«.ha,-st sys
tem and atemator Runs good 
$500/be*t . »64-5591 

FIESTA 1978. new brakes, battery, 
runs good. $400 349-5875 

FORD 4 ALL MAKES 
Bfst'deais anywhere 

Wed 6 30pm. S i t . 11am 
W.iford Aulo Auction. ' 887U356 

FCRD TUR30 COUPE :986 s^n 
root, power Steering and brakes. 
stereo^Onf, $4 i t s 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tei-USouthfiOd 

353-1300 
GFtANAOA 4 .Door 1982 V6, » j 1> 
mat< . a / . ci«an, $2795 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 • 278-8700 

MUSTANG 198? LX 4 cy-.nd-ir. 5 
spd. »'-r, auise. cassette. 75.000 r v 
$25O0/best Atter 6 3 0 p m 4 77-54^6 

MUSTANG 1988 GT - very deo.n. 
$8495 , -
North Brot^rs Ford 421-1376 

MUSTAfrG. 1588, LX hatchback. 2 
door. 5 0, 5 speed, loaded, tyacV* 
exc-erentconcMion $S.2C0525-R445 

MUSTANG 1556 LX -. 23.000 mtiei 
$5995 
North erotf^rs Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1983 - V-8. 5 speed, air/. 
cassette, more low rrrfies$6t&5 
JackCa'/e-yCh^v./GEO 655-OOH 

MUSTA7iG-l589 LX. . 2 3. 26.000 
m.ies, automate, air. l-,Ve r«-* . 
$¢.900 " 441 3320 

MUSTANG I J M L X C o n r c n . b t e a y . 
torr-ate. air. red $9^90 T 

' Jack Demrner Ford. 
721-6^60 

PROBE 1990 - automatic, air, stock. 
=8194.loaded $652.5 -

Jack Demmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

PROBE 1590 GT-Bright red."orfy" 
297 miles. $ 12.900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TARUS. 1988 - Sand a-wood, metal
lic V6, loaded, ercei'^nt cond'lion 
$5700 Can after 5pm 659-7050 

TAURUS 1 ° e 8 G l - V 6 . 
a r , c u s e . poner. $6300. 

420-5076 
TAURUS 1929 SHO Loaded. S'.ocv 
^9450. red. $ l t . 5 e 9 

Jack Demmer Ford 
•721-6560 

TAURUS 1989. Mjst sc-'i' 4 cytmder. 
pow r^slaa^ngibf akes. rear i le lroiL 
cruse. e>, new lires, pren-^m 
sou->d $6,895 After 5pm, 476-1139 

••T^^TT^ 'J' i l-UtaJ vJ V 
more $999S 
North Brolte'S Ford 

j i i / l i - e ! * . . s ' . 

421-1376 

TAURUS 1990 SHO Loaded, slock 
»3907 . light titanium. $13,900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ; 

TAURUS 1950 WAGO.N Stock ' 
=8291 power wndow* and locks, 
cru se. t.it. loaded. $6990 .' 

Jack Demmer Ford' 
" 721-6560 

TAURUS 1990. 4 door, stock 
= 6239. $85^0 
TAURUS 1569. * loot, stock 
= 9423. $7590 

A l l l O A D E D < 
Jack Demmer Ford 

721-6560 
T BIRD 1586 - V6. great condition ' 
voided, cassette, coose. new tiros, 
h'-jh m(es $2,750 454-1054 

ESCORT. 1984 Manual transmission, 
an-.fm cassette. 70OXJ miies, $975 
Af.er 3om 8S2-8508 

MUSTANG GT 1559 cor,-e»I.b'e. 
12.000 m'es. loaded, wt.te Or-V 
$13,988 

-T^rvTAROFrBUICK \\ 
Td-12Sou^/«!0 \}. 

353-1300 u 

TEMPO G l 19J5. 4 ox-sr. a.r. powci 
ite^n-*}. stc-reo cassette." $2250 

453-5163 

"tt-rfU. I t M , L.L - Mi-xjsl. a,r. 
good cond Von. nem Wei. 60.00¾. 
mi LOidod. Gray $2600. 661-4234^ 

ESCORT.JS84 - st<:k. new exhsusl 
& parts, rum good. $675/best 

397-3789 

MUSTASG 1556 LX - V-6. a-f.errat
ic, air. stft/eo. or.'.f 28.O0O ac i jU 
r- .fes Onv $3995 

Jack Dommor Ford 
AFFOROASlE USEO CARS 

, 721-5020 

TEMPO 158« GL - automate, void
ed. 30.000 miles $5757 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

r.ynout.-i Rd - J-iSl lYesl o/1-27,} 

4§3-4600 

Uncle Lou sez: 

LeSABRE 1977 • 1 owner, run* very 
wefl. some rv»1. low m.leage. wefl 
maintained. $900 552-847« 

LESA8RE. 1985. Collector* Edition. 
V-8; toaded; must sea. «, -
Day»:5«S-67U eves; «51-5713 

REGAL 1979 - 2 door, rvn* good. 
onfy 60.000 miles, $ 1000. 

649-6934 

REGAL 1985 Coupe • aulomate. 
cruise. AM/FM cassette. 64.000 
miles, asking $2700. 626-1554 

REGAL 196« whim V6 loaded. ax._ 
ceaent- condition. 29.000 mile* 
$8000 - 547-7527 

ftfYif"* *9n i ' " * — " : * * * " — " ' • -
Don. power windows, locks and 
tea I J, great winter rider. $3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Prymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

RiViERA. 1985 - Puffy loaded, new 
tirea. v8. exoeOent condition. Runs 
excefleot. $5,000. 729-8353 

RIVIERA 1990- Gray Interior 4 gray 
exterior w/vlnyl lop 12.000 miles. 
Ask'ng $17,000. 441-4202 

SKYHAWX-1945 Limiled. automat-
ic. loaded, high highway nvlea. Run* 
aVkx>ksgood.|t .400nrm $22-7945 

SKYHAWX 198« Loaded, automat
ic. 54.000 rrtfes. $3,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SKYLARK 1984 Custom. 4 door, 
clean, w e l l maintained. $1,500. 
Oays. «46-3463 Eve* .647-3588 

858 Cadillac 
ELDORADO. 1984 - Excellent condi
tion. 44.000 m i , leather, Boht blue, 
loaded $5,500. Can 548-9285 

ELDORADO. 1955, >Triple black. 
loaded, new Michan's. axecvtfve 
owned, 6k» new. $7,800 or best 

855-2387 

ELDORADO 1985 - loaded, lealher. 
sunroof Onry $1985. 

GORDON" 
CHEVROLET 

ON FQRD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
FLEETWOOD 196«, 4 door, an pow
er, runs but needs work. Oood for 
restoring $750 . 533-2871 

SEOAN DEV1LLE 1987. O k * , 6«.0OJ 
mries, ex cedent condition. 17200. 

35«-240« 

SEVILLE 1979 Wintered m Florida 
since new. leither interior. E'cefent 
cond.tion. $48O0/b<wi , 425-5303 

S E V i l l E , 1885. t.hi* t^egant carjs In 
*uperb oond.tem. Burgundy exterlcV" 
and Interior. Owned by retired G M 
Execulfv*. R e f v i n g »ilh a 1991. 
Pi lcedlotef l C*« 851-4825 

860 Chsvrokl 
CAMARO. 197«. Black, runs w-M, 
many new parts, $ 1.800. 
Ca4 after 3 PM. 3*8-0*1« 

CAPRlCC Ct»**ie 1985.« passenger 
wagon, new 1V»*. power driver »e* i . 
loadedl Excellent! $4.800.648-2584 

CAPRICE 1989 I S Brougham. V«. 
kwvded, excefleni \xu}«t warranty. 
«10.500. C»S (313)625-5630 

CAVALIER COUPE 1990 • onry 
8.000 mH**.$8««S . . 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD W GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
CAVALIER, 1982 WAOON - Auto
matic »V, *teroo, no rvsl, wefl kepi 
« 0 0 . $38-3406 

"We're OUT OF ROOM!!" 

LARGEST INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE E V E R ! 

1990 454 SS PICKUPS 
Auto transmission, power steering, power 
Dfakes. SS opt ion, 7.4 V8, air, stereo. 

WAS $18,863 

$ 15.395 

1990GEOPRIZM4DOOR 
Aulo, a;r, stereo, pov.er steering po.ver locks. 
Stock #4781. 
WAS $12,489 REBATE $1000 

/voi/V$10,299 
1st Time Buyers Deduct $600 more Klf\\Af 
GM Employees Deduct $600 more ' niUW I ^#|̂  

* 

wwmw^wwikwuwwiw'www^vt 
1991 S-10 PICKUP 

•s^H ^ ^ a \ A^^kM per 
^ B a b B k • • 43 MO. ^ 

B- f j J > J LEASE 
SlkJirvg rear window, S speed, Tahoe equip
ment, 2.81 V-6 engine, stereo cassette, chrome 
rear step bumper, tu tone paint, StcxK *T7iS5 

* 

* 

' * 

• 

* 

ATTENTION 
G M EMPLOYEES 

INCLUDING QUALIFYING RELATIVES - PARENTS 
^BROTHERS - SISTERS - CHILDREN -STEP-CHILDREN 
-̂ MOTHER & FATHER - IN-LAWS -
A PLAN - OUT OF STOCK 

ON ALL 91 S - EXCLUSIVE LaRlche 
olfer duo to'over stock** 

S 

ouLaRTche 
GH£l/FH2LET(^tp>t$$ SUHARM 

LOCAL453-4600M£TRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

•Price p<u* lav license, net rebate*. O r f T f l ENDS 1-7-91 
"of fer end* January 10. I W l . must"be In slock onli - plus lax, Tcense. prior »a'e* excluded 
• " 4 « monlh, 60,000 mil* lease, opt-on to pu/cnase al H O N of ics:dual Bcsponsib'e for 
e>ce*» wew and lea/ - 10« per rrve «<cess 1st payment and r tVndsb'e security eq<jal to 
payment pKj* $50 M tncepNyi Total ob'igat>on 48 \p3j-rrenl 

G e o 

• - / - . 

http://28.O0Om.ies
http://ao.ua
file:///p3j-rrenl
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8C* O&E Monday, January 7,1991, 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1987 QL, 2 <kxx, *ulOmsl lc. 
ttlr, 45,000 mf le i . One owner, e x c i 
tant cona t i on . $ « 5 0 „ ~ 4 * 9 4 l ? 3 

TEMPO 198? - 4 door , automatic, 
&V, stereo, 110,000 miles, no rust. 
rvft«e©o<>. $7,000. 422-7748 

TEMPO 1990 O l - 4 doc* , H o c * 
»6J44, automatic, tit, l o a d o d . / r o m 
$6690. ' , • . " • • 

..... Jack Demmer Ford . 
, 721-6560 

866 Fori 
TEMPO 1984 QL. a!/, ¢5.000 m i t e * 
Extra cHea/il $1,995. 
HOB'S OARAGE. 28100 W ^ 7 Mi5«. 
R e c o r d 538-8547 

TEMPO 1 9 W - smvoo l . rally wtieeis. 
$1985 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET V 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 
CHRYSLER © PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER 

LOADED!! 
10 others 

to 
choose!! 

Starting At 

$4995 

476-7900 

FARMIM;TO\ HILLS 
('HRYSLER <> PI.YMOI'TH 
GRAND R I V E R AMD M I D D L E B E I T 

5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1 9 M - 58,000 a t lua l miles, 
automat ic, air condit ioning. Excet-
l»n lc«o4t i©n lCfc»ap l — --
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO 1987 Sport • automatic. 
power ateer tno/orakej . run* and 
looka superl Priced $1,400 below 
Blue Book, $2,699 
TYMEAUTO " 455-5564 

TEMPO 198¾ 4 door, automatic, a.7. 
$5395 ' • • • - • • » j . 
North B r o t h e r * f o r d - 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 6 

TEMPO, 1989, OL - 4 door, black, 
automatic, air. loaded, $5,700. 

' . 729-8512 

THUN0ER8IRD 1989 • loaded, ex
tended warranty. $9600- 474-9689 

THUNDERBIRD-1978, ' rvjrta eood, 
$400. -. • • 729-2970 

THUNOERBIRO 1988 U - V-8, pow
er aeat», window*, 4. kxk» .$9295 
North Brother* Ford • 421-.1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1979 - Sunrool . one 
o-atter, very-cleanl $ 1,095. •'.' 

- • R 0 8 8 0 A f l A Q E 
2 6 f 0 0 w ; ? Mae. Bedford 538-1547 

THUNOERBIRO .198« - Loaded! AJt 
o p t i o n * . . new radial tires. Priced 
$1,000 t>olow Black Book, $2,650 
TYMEAUTO ; . . : • 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRD 1987 Turbo Coupe, 
5 sooofl,' e l the lays, very clear*. 
$6995 ••• 
Jack .Cau leyChev7G£0 655-0014 

THUNOERBIRO 1990. Super Coupe. 
Anniversary Edit ion. 3700 mBes. au-
lomatlc, moon more. $ 15,995 
North Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

TWUNDERB1RD 1990 Stock «8240. 
Power windows, locks and seats, 
cruise, tilt, $9375. 

' ""Jack"Dfiffinver Fdrd " 
721-6560 

THUNOERBIRO 1966 Turbo Coupe. 
5 speed, air, stereo. Power win
dows, locks, 4V seat, litt, cruise. 
Loaded. Onfy $3 995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TORINO 1974. 51.000 miles, origi
na l . R u n s ' g o o d . Must set).' $600/ 
best offer. 729-2970 

lUli 

s ••-

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
*88 COUGAR LS Automatic, air, stereo, loaded, 36,000 mi les, btack' »7988 
*88 AEROSTAR Au tomate , aJr, AM/FM slcreo. graphic stripes, black '8488 
'89 TEMPO 4 (toor, fc.tcn£cair.fjrjo, p e w i V f t % puntbrtf.rt, t J .OW r i n , i r f t tK * »6988 

COMPANY VEHICLES with New Car Warranty 
90 ESCORTS - 90 TEMPOS«• ...., .--,«.- •, „ s , „,,.,. - . s 7 5 8 8 

'89 F-150 PICKUP Autoo- ic , cap, pooer i t w r q . powsr t»aVe». 9100 mJes, red «9488 
'87 AEROSTAR XL A g a r i c it ranJIcriio, trg-ea fottt Cteinj. pc«r bti)*v 34,000 r.lM, MJ« . •7788 

—i9788 ^ 7 r E 1 5 6 r C e N V e R S 4 0 N - V A r i W i 

'87TAURUS4DR. Aj/orrj-ic, air condicriing. s'ereo. power Uterinij. power brUes. tf.xt '5988 
-28,000tr.Zn, l o i J ' d ; t<s j i -

'89 F150 PICKUP XL Air condi t ion ing, stereo cassette. 13,000 miles, blue »9788 

066 Ford 
THUNOERBIRO 1984 Elan. Full 
power, V8. tow m:les, $3995. 

——VILLAGE FORD - - " 
LOT 2 278-6700 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990 Stock »9730, 
loadod,$16,690. . . . . . 

Jack Demrner Ford 
'••• : 721-^6560 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1983 all 
equipment, great ride $3,995 

FOX HILLS' 
- . ' . - Chrysler-p l .mouIh 
4 5 5 8 7 4 0 ' 981-3171 

MARK VII LSC Stock »6314. ABJ, 
JBL. leather, loaded, $16,990. 

Jack Demmej Ford _ 
..'•••; • .721-6560-"... 
MARK VII 1990 'LSC v b l a c k ' o n 
black, 9.000 miles, CO player. 'ca/ l 
(or de la i t j . .• - ' l 

\Mines.Parx LIpcoM-Morcvry ' •' 
'••/ .453-2424 6 ^ 0 0 

MARK V 1977 - runs good , needs 
somebody work. $600/best. 

* ' 722-0377 

TOWN C A R / 1 9 7 7 - Private, garage 
Kept. 56,000 actual miles. Loaded, 
including factory CB 4 sunroof. 
$2500 ; S22-7I33 

TOWN CAR. 1979 - 66,000 ml. 4 
door , fully loaded, excellent edhdl-
tor>. Reduced Jo $3100. 422-1050 

TOWN CAR; 1984. Signature series, 
$4600. 453-8402 

TOWN CAR 1984, 79.000 m:les. 
good condit ion Asking $5500. 
Call S a m , 347-3689 

TOWN CAR 1987 Signature sortes. 
JBL sound, loaded. Wife's car. 
59.000 miles. $9.900/best. 626-4146 

TOWN CAR 1988 - Equipped, full v i 
ny l roof . ' excellent, 42,000 miles. 
smoke-Jroe. $11,000. . 647-4306 

TOWN CAR 1968 - White/gray 
leather interior, $11,500. Excofleol 
condi t ion. 768-6926or 932-3040 

TOWN CAR 1990 ABS dual air 
bags, convenience group, stock 
«8165. loadodi $16,990 , . 

• Jack Demmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1983 LX. loaded. $ 1.799; 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

COUGAR. 1984 l o a d e d . V8.--saie 
pr ice$3295 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUOAR.1986. 2 door, 55.000 ml., 
power Seats, cruise, t i l l , rear de
frost, vinyl tQp. $6000. 721-9156 

COUGAR 1987 - excellent condi
t ion, loaded. $5500. 476-8745 

100 GALLONS OF GAS 
WITH USED CAR PURCHASE* 

9 0 E S C O R T G T Ar, 5 ipeed tr i ivr-ssion, ca jwra . pop top. 10.000 miles, whit* '7788 
*90 T-BIRD Air, automatic. M l power, 14.000 rrvlcs, I k e new, red '11,788 
'83 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR, A^c.Tj ' jC.arcond^onog.jel fc'jck '2488 
.'89 TAURUS'SHDstpMIr*.-* -,«. l^e. as.„r..... -or- M2,488 

Blacktuell FORD 
IF YOU D O N T KNOW USED C A R S -

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H R D . . A T H A G G E R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

COUGAR 198« LS • loaded. $7488. 
BRUCE • 

CAMPBELL 
Dodg* . 5381500 
COUGAR 1990 LS - V-6. automatic. 
fu l l y e q u i p p e d . 10.000 m i les . 
$11,995 
JackCeu ieyChov . /GEO .855-0014 

COUGAR 1990 LS - Black, loaded. 
$10,990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
L721-6560 

874 Mercury: 

GRAND MARQUIS' 1986, loaded, 
exceitent Wdd i t i on . wel l maW stood, 
$ 6 3 » . 525-644 l o r 272-6060 

COUGAR 1990-. 16.000 miles*, toad, 
od . $10,995 
Nor th Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GRAND MARQUIS 1976 6rou«ha.Ti. 
leather, 460 V8. loaded, runs 4 
looks good . $»57Vof fer . 261-8239 

GRAHO MARQUIS 1 3 . 1983 
66.000 miles, dependable- Good 
condi t ion $1000. 455-2406 

GRAND MARQUIS 4 Door. 1981. 
loadod. black, $2295 

V I L L A G E FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ORANO MARQUIS 1981, 4 door , 
new engine, $1000 , 349-1553 

LYNX 1987 XR-3 5 Speed, air, cas-
setta, t i l l , cruise. 51.000 miles. 
$3995. 

VILLAGE'FORD ."'•'•;•• 
.LOT 2 . . 278-8700 
MARQUIS 1983 , air, stereo, 63.0001 

rrt fes. Very Clean! $1,995. 
ROB S OARAGE, 26100 W. Seven 
Mi lo .Redtord 536-8547 

MARQUIS 1985 Brougham, 58.000 
acfual miles, garage >ep1 . show
room condi t ion, $3,699' ' . 
TYMEAUTO . - . 455-5566 

SABLE 1986 I S . loaded. l e a t W ' l n -
tertor-. 42.000 miles. $5500 Excel , 
lent coridit ion. Cart: 542-O033 

SAfeLE i 9 9 0 W a g o n s . Stock »8318, 
poweV wlndo-rt and locks, cruise, l i l t , 
,toad«d. $8990 > - t . , -

Jack Demrrier Ford. • 
,:-•• 721-6560 ".; .;•:-
TOPAZ 1988, LTS- 16.000 miles. 
loadod, excellent conditlorr. $6900. 

_, . -476-7376. 

TRACER 1989 - kit i more $5995 . 
Worfh Brother i -F4fd - ' 421-1376 

TRACER 1989. 2 dOOr. Spor l , air, 
cru'se. manual , cassette. 20,000 
mites. Vrhite. 30 plus MPG. $5450. 

x ' 455-2378 

ZEPHYR 1980 wagon. Loaded, h igh 
mtlos, ' g o o d condi t ion. Excellent 
running condi t ion. $1200. 464-1639 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1985 (u3y loaded. FlorJda 
car. I'm returning to college, must 
son. $6495. 647-2411 

NISSAN. 1990, 240 SX - Faslback. 5 
speod. air, sport package Must sett, 
make, offer. - 459 6024 

PULSAR. 1968 XE - Red, air. 5 
speed, t - tops. 44.000 miles. $6995* 

455-904 7 

ORAND MARQUIS 1997 LS ' 4 
door. V-8. automat ic, air. Po*e r 
j w i f - ' i n i l u l u , > i l l . I . lu l . u u i ' - ^ r 
a luminum WhccH. . k isdod . Only 
$6795. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CAR3 

721-5020 

8760ldemobil9 
CALAIS SUPREME 1987 - 4 door . 
automatic, air. $3995 
Lfyonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

CALAIS 1985 - air. automatic, many 
extras. $4195 
JackCau !eyChev7GE0 855-0014 

CIERA 1983 Brougham - many new 
pans , runs 4 looks good . $1350/ 
best. - 4 6 4 0 5 8 1 

CIERA 1983 Brougham, loaded. 4 
cylinder, excellent condi t ion. Low 
mHos. $2650. . 425-2127 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1965 - Very 
dear/, $4500 f i rm. 

• . 645-1837 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1984 loadod, 
45,000 miles. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS 1980, good llres, M l 
power, new exhaust, $1100. 
" ~ -— ' 4 5ST?763 

CUTLASS 1983. pow«r steer ing/ 
brakes, am- fm stereo. aJr. 60.000 
m l . $2,000. -.-. -397-9518 

CUTLASS 1986 Ctora Brougham, 
a-:r, am-fm casset la stereo, power 
steering 4 brakes, now tires. Great 
condi t ion. $4000. • 533-6789 

O E t T A 68 1985 Royal Brougham 
LS, V-8,38.000 miles. $4,500. 

422-4028 

OLDS CUTLASS W A G O N 1979 au
tomat ic, air. power sleoring and 
brakes. 33.000 miles Sharp $2,468 

TAMAROFR BUICK-
Tel-i2Souihr,oid • 

353-J 300 
OLOS 98 1977, ne>^ engine, about 
57.000 miles, sunroof, power win
dows & locks. $700/best . 728-6327 

REGENCY 98 1985 4 door, loaded, 
moon root, sharp. $5480 

" " l A f i F P ™ " 
278-8700 COTT 

TORONADO 1979 tr ip le b lack. 
63.000 mUos. like new. $2,595 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

87& Plymouth 
LASER 1990 RS. loadod. must sofl, 
$14,000 or b e s l o t f e r . After 5pm 
weeMJays ~ 362-4981 

RELIANT 1981-.Good condit ion, low 
miles, new baltery/ l i res, a t power, 
cruise, l i l t , stereo, $1300. 867-1654 

RELIANT, 1981. Special Edition K, 
tow mileage. Excellent engine and 
body. New exhaust, brakes. Starts, 
tires, starter, stereo cassette. 
$1050. 525-1285 

RELIANT 1982 4 door, automatic, 
air. 34.000 miles, $2480 - ' - . , 

VILLAGE FORO * . 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
SUNDANCES 1987 4 to choose, 
} l a r t ! a g j L $ 3 9 9 4 - ! — : — — — 7 " : 

FOX.HILLS 
i Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 - - . - • " 961-3171 

J R A N T ? > M - 1 9 8 4 -- ftecaro specia l 
Edi t ion. V-6 , automatic. M l power, 
1-tops. Stored winters. Must see • 

imust sent Can 464-3179'after.6pm. 

SUNDANCE 1990 • a u t o m a ^ , a!r.' 
low mCes. $7988 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

:CAMP*BELL 
5361500 

VQLARE 1977 - W a n / new parts. 
$600, Firm. Please ca-l • . 

• -- * . . . 645-1837 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SSE, 198« - 4 door , 
loaded. 46.000 m i . , w i i roof, a la rm 
system. $14,000. . 851-2365 

BONNEVILLE, 1985 - 43,000 m l . , 
dark rod, V6. automatic, air 4 m o r e . 
Asking $4.500/negotlabie. 397-2573 

BONNEVILLE 1968. SSE, white-grey 
c lo lh . loaded, new l^es/brakes, 50K 
mnes.$10.600. 489-6585:766-1516 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE, whi le/grey, 
loaded. exceL'ent. cosl $21,000. 
asking $10,800. 32,000 ml.642-9373 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1981 wagon, 
automatic, air, n d r u s l . S h a r p . , . 
Onfy2,488 . .- • • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Southr)eld 

' 353-1300 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE - GM Exec
utive car. 7.900 miles. White wi th 
gray leather Interior. Futfy equtpped. 
Asking $17,600. 455-6960 

F I E R O S E , 1987. maroon., V-« , 
cruise, power windows, 5 speed. aJr. 
ti lt. AM-FM cassette. $4,000 or best 
offer. - _ 750-6158 

FIREBIRD 1979. $500. 
301 cu. After 6pm 

Automat ic, 
981-1947 

FIREBIRD .1983-Oood condi t ion, 
new exhaust. 53.000 ml, $2800. 

348-5066 

GRAND PRIX 1978 LJ - V8, * > . 
power brakes 4 Steering d e a n Inte
rior, runs well. $775. Eves 651-7623 

GRAND PRiX 196« SE - loaded, new 
GT + 4's. super clean. $7750. - -

377-2477 

GRAND PRIX. 1989. Llml led Edi 
t ion. 41.000 mules, loaded, must sell. 
Excellent. $1.1,200 277-6698 

.12000 LE 1982 • 48.000 mites on en-
g'ne. new brakes / t l re j / thocka /ba t -
lefy. iet iable. $1,259. 313-229-9707 

PHOENIX - 1981. Loadod. good 
condi t ion - low mileage. $1200 or 
besLot fe / : 657-3465 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE, loaded, 
leather s e a t t excellent condOlon. 
must sen. 5>J. - 751-4765 

PONTIAC 6000 1965 - excenoot 
condi t ion, no rust, automatic V6 . 
most s e l . $3,500. 421-0616 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE. b lack, 
exce"ent condi t ion. $4,700. 

352-4336 

STATION WAGON. 1987 • Neat. 1 
owner, M l powor f cruise + ti l t 
wheel. $5,845 After 6pm> 474-0897 

SUNBiRDS 1958 • automatic, air, 
power steering 4 brakes, rear de
frost, tilt, stereo, cloth buckets, t int
ed glass 4 mor». Company ma in 
tained courtesy cars. 4 l o choose. 

From $134 per mo. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, dsa.gsnn 
SUNBlf lO 1977- HatChbsck, 4 cy to -
dor. low mileage. cJe^ji In 4 out. 
$700oror re r . / 442-2422 

880 Pontlac 
PONTIAC 6000 1986 65,000 miles, 
automat ic , air. power steering and 
brakes. Onry $3,250 

TAMAROFF BUfCK 
T e M 2 S o u t h e d ' 

353-1300 
SUN8IR0. 1987 SE. air, a m / l m cas
sette, 34.500 mi les: Excellent! Musi 
seflt $4200/best . • 661-8062 

SUN8IR0 1989 I E - 4 <S<x*. auto
matic, *Jr, cassette, sharp and prac-. 
Ileal, i e . 2 0 0 , ' . 479-2326 

TRAMS A M , Ty82. btack. t tops, 
64 .000 m i l es , good cond i t i on . 
$3,000 c /bes1 offer, 277-7814 

N V A M -

TRANS A M / 1 9 6 5 . black. T tops, all 
opt ions. Jv$t l * e n«-«. Must sell. 
Best o n e r . - - / ." , 623 :6«17 

882 Toyota 

SUSBiRD 19S4 Con-.trftble. loaded, 
new engine and mora! s o m e work 
neoded $1500/bo>t. A « 5 « - 2 2 5 7 j 

-CAMRY-1969 LE - loaded, s w o o f , 
ex leoded wa/ranly , exceileni condi 
t ion, $10,000. • 641-8402 

CEL1CA QT. 1983. 5 so«*d , Sunroof, 
runs g rea l . 4 brand new tires. 
$ 2 9 5 0 . - - " ; . V- 375-1601 

CEL1CA 1982 GT Coupe, automat ic, 
air. o u l s e . r e v defrosl , excellent 
condi t ion, $1,600. 420-9076 

CELICA 1987 GT Convert ible. 
Asking $ f4 .000. 981-569,1 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA. 1983 - automatic. 4 
door , a.'r. Good t ranspor ts l lon . 
$995. CaJ e-renlngs: 344-9471 

SUPRA 1985 adult o w r ^ d , loaded, 
sunroof, 5 speed. 60.000 m i , excel
lent condit ion, $6995/bet l .553-8370 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA 1987 - e j i c e r ^ n t condi t ion. 
31 mites ptt gal lon, no rust , sunroof, 
power, g o t o t v e s . . ne-* brakes. 
61J»0_m:ies_$_1350 ;_ ,_3_4Z.-.2959 

884 Volkswagen 
rtABB.IT 1981.4 door. exceCeni con-
diUon, EF1 gas, moon roof. AM-FM 
stereo cassette. $1500. 338-4011 

SUPER BEETLE, 1972, O o o d c o n d i 
t ion . ,82 .666 ml . , orange. $1,800. 
CJSI Mon. 6 Wed evenings 626-5965 

TERCEL » 8 9 - white, mint condi 
t ion, 3 door , standard, a.'r. 17.000 
m;ie*. Asking $5500./- 355-1700 

KMHatata 

1991S-10 EL PICKUP 

-.5 ipeed-manual transmission with overdrive 
i\5Hiter EFI. gas engine P195/75R14 steel. 

• belt'blackwail tires, rally v/h'eels,.custom 
cloth bench seat- Stock #3697T. -# ' 

-WAS58924 NOW*f 4 7 6 
1st time buyer '6876' 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CM FACTORY SALE VEHICLES 

- 1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
4 door, lealher interior, fiHh/ loaded. 
New. $22,122. * - _ . - « * « * 

NOW *15,790 

1991 LUfrllNA APV 
Aulomalic, air conditioning, loaded, 
under 4.000 miles. $ . A Q O r t 

Salo Priced l * f | t t 9 U 
) 

1990 PRIZMs 
AuiOmatic, air conditioning, K>w miles. 
Slock #P$27A. .^.%i.m*mfi 

Salo priced f r d f l T S T 5 1 U O 

x- 1990 LUMINA EUROS 
4 door. V-6, loaded. — 

$ 11,990 

1990 CORSICA LT 
Aulomatic, air conditioning. 11,000 
miles. " * - » **.**.** 

— $8,290 
1990 CAJRICE 

Station Wagon, V-fc loaded. 4,000 
miles. « ̂  #* r%*\*\. 

Sale Priced * I 2 , 9 9 9 1 
1990 PONTIAC 

TRANSPORT SE APV 
5,000 miles, loaded t . _ •*#»*% 
' —Sale Pflccd_ 1 3 ) 5 9 0 

1990 CAVALIER Z-24 . 
4,000 m i l e s , automatic, air 
conditioning. ^ 

Sato Priced »9990 

198S 4STR0 

p ^ s s r ' i Q r ' vii 

$ 11 ,490 
\m TORONADO 

TROFEO 
Loaded, sharp 

-MOf79( 

1973 CORVETTE 25ft 
•MtfiWSAAYEKTKH 

Au-to. a r , loadc-d. 
6 8 . 0 0 0 m l c j 

l8790 
1988 BLA2ER 4x4 

S-10TAH0E 
V 6 mj lo^ 
wo<-1 last 

'8990 

1986SUNBIR0GT 
TURBO CONVEATIBIE 
AutnmsK f powm 

'6790 
1983 BUICK 

. SKYHAWK 
4 door, automatic. 
a;r, 30.000 m.'es. 

'6390 
28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 

SOUTHFIELD* 355-1600 

1984 DODGE 
CHARGER 

2 doc. 540¾ rrJ»j. 
â 'on-J'.-c. a> 

'3390 
1981 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

A u t o m j l c * " 
?<> 000 a r f t i * <".*» 

'2590 
(Aao$«frooT*M2Mall, 

Ntil door to 
'the Rjxjdj HoJef) 

IL 

' > • - • 

IBCH DEMME1 FORD PRESENTS 

1991 ESCORT LX 
Automatic,'air, stereo, power1 steering, rear def j . . . . 
light convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #1197. 

^ Was $10,828 
Discount $2133 

, . * 

100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TEMPO 4 DR. SEDAN 
Automatic, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steering and brakes. Stock #00994. 

Was $9989 
Discount $1604 

* 

8385 
60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 
stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. 

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

7959 
fit RANGERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

HUGE FACTORY 
TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

' © 0 o 

•A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $ 9 9 

With the purchase of any new Ford car o r t ruck. (Cellular One act ivat ion required) 

• FORD BEDLiNERS FOR $ 1 1 5 
•FORD BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR ? 1 3 5 

Pius Installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Series, Explorer or Aerostar. 

DEMO SALE 
1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

206 pKkao», po*e< »fKk-*i, IxVj A 
i>3\S, l e v »ipe/>-3S.v«r, Hi/ « i l . 

Jf<ed cdd. 11 tc5'.v^ A nxh 
rrc(t S!«k 4my 

Was $21,767 

M4.495' NOW 1 

DEMO 
1990 TAURUS 

LX 4 DOOR 
KH Hi:>*;«. p<*er *r.x*-i. vxn i 
tta'i. J3L , j ' . -do , c a s i f f , if-:c-J 
iviiti. M. (•>*& rooi'/JC'l 4 rvcr i 
rc<» ! » ( > « ! ( Svxk 4t*\\. 

Was $22,175 -

NO A' 
$ 14,995 

DEMO 
1990THUNDEHBIRD 
6-»3jr pc*ef drSt* siat, e'-octySc 
stereo Uisi't. rear cfe'rost. ijvsj 
S'Oup usl aV^iirxn hva's. fc ĵ-r 
tocko/«£S!ocii*3!52_ 

Was $17,395 

vr»iv 
$ 11,995 

1990 CLEARANCE 
1990 BRONCO XLT 

| X V Ef l V8, au*c--jt'v ••*•• • ' .» • - - 1 ^ - - ^ . 
O W L . I -»J, fJ>c'V- i A -, ». ptm»< 

JCnl . I ; L 1 0 - I ' * » - I I —* > .J.flt^ yoc» ' 

Was $23 8 72 

1990 T-BIRD S COUPE 
' • )J0 I B r ^ M (K'A ift-h t ^ c V I c r . V i , p&ftrr r-»r«x>l. du l l 

•"••J I p-^'rtf S J J ' I . (mt-i v,V) pttT. 'vm !C-urJ JSL; 
*-s-:--41 "p5, K"_iyg,-^K~ S'>C«I #3S>5 

16,995 Was $2s s • 1 18,995' 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors, interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette. Stock #1036. 

Was $12,434 , _ 
Discount $2436 I *~soo 

**BA Tt; 

12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TAURUS L 4 DR. SEDAN 
3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control. 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount $3072 

61 TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

naiMMiWMv 

..-.1991 "F-150 
300 EFI R-6, tinted glass, low mount mirrors, 
gauges. Stock #1666. , ___.: 

Was $10,111 , ^ - ^ % , , ^ 
Discount $1,116" <^M~J^M-'-i 

NOW 8995 * 

JflCH DEMMER FORD 

ATTENTION A A Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

RECEIVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

M I C H I G A N A P L A N H E A D Q U A R T F R S 0 P E N L A T E M O N , 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THURS
 TILOPM 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD- WAYNE, Ml Abouns 

TWOMfLESEAir 721 "6560 # 721 "2600 Ttml£&*» 

- uv 
Ptym 
DASrtMfn 
A M A i b M 
YpttfaitH 
M l t v i t t * 
NoHhvilk 
»»—* 
i fwn 
CaAtM 

^ - ^ W M t l a n d 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

., 2 MILES 
EAST OF 
I-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 

OF SAVINGS" 
' p M C G p l u s t o x . j ; i t o , f r o i f l h t . {)nco includes doduc l ion Of robsito. 'Sop salos|3crson lor dolni l • " N o i .ill enrs from Ford Salo purchases. 
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|*et out to have a good time 
I. This trk> Is doing things 
plotting a musical course 

M i it can got signod to a record 
i # ^ - ' \ contract. 
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a trainc {em on the SoutbfieW Freeway, 
bean t a i you about it. If there's a joke to 

to the challenge. This Canton resident is 
me on the airwaves and the stage in two 

totally different careers. 
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COVER STORY 

Brian Jabfonski is earning a name for himself w i th his 
design work from a modernistic lamp to the sleek 

lines of a telephone. Now, the Birmingham resident 
^ has headed for Italy and a 10-month stay at Milan's 

prestigious Domus Acedemy to further his studies in 
, - industrial design. 

COVER PHOTO BY STEVE CANTRELL Page 6 
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MOVING PICTURES 
ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

em aga 
By JohnMonaghari 
special writer 

No question about it. "Ghost," with Parick 
Swayze as the ghost and Whoopi Goldberg as 

the psychic who'can hear him, has a lock on-
top spot for box Qffice takes in 1990. 

. Humphrey.; Bogart was one ' of 
those rare actors whose lpveLaffair 
with- the camera' made even; his 
worst filmy-watqhlible.So Wkw big 
deal that, the monthlong tribute to 
Bogey at the Livonia Mall runs the-
gamut from great to godawful. 

"The Treasure of Sierra Madrey 

: (1948) kicks ;off the series on Tues
day,, In perhaps his finest perform
ance, Bogart f£ Fred C. Dobbs, one in 
a trio of prospectors who grows 

v paranoid and crazy with greed after 
:- striking gold. 

The adventure was directed by 
John Huston,_,whose natural gl(ts_4s_ 

"a storyteller .p'lus- his use 0¾. deep 
focus and natural locales ma'de his 
film unlike any others at the time.̂  

'• vThe film also featured 'the difec-: 
tor's father Waller Huston - in an 
Academy Award^winning role as the 
old prospector. John Huston even 

•shows up as a white-suited tourist• 
early In the film/ ._'- : ;.; f •"• 

-. IN ONE OF the film's many 
amazing sequences, Bogart and part
ner Tim Holt encounter a shady con
tractor who refused to pay for their 
work. The high contrast lighting and 

simply staged violence make the en-!. 
suing barroom brawl one of the best.V 

"conceived fist fights in the movies. 
There, are similarly grea,t^ 

moments'in Huston's. "Key Largo'' ' 
^1948), which paired Bogart with 
Lauren Bacall for the fourth .time..It., 
screens Jan. 30«Bogart plays one of, -
a handful held Postage by psychotic " 
gangster. Edward G. Robinson in a 
Fforlda hotel. • ', • K . . 
; In. an odd Shading of his heroic;') 
persona, Bogart is a war veteran and', 
pacifist forced td kill again. In a tru
ly suspenseful climax, he guns down ' 

Please turn to Page 4 

Looks Iike -(ahost' wins 
the box office bonanza 

SCREEN SCENE 

The totals for 1990's box office re
ceipts won't be in for another week, 
so all the wise minds will have to 
wait to second-guess the movie ma: 
vens running around telling every
one, "I told you so." 

Probably won't hear too much 
from those who were way off base. 
No question on the number one and 
two slots, "Ghost" and "Pretty Wom
an." Quite probably "Home Alone" 
will continue its phenomenal success 
and take third place. Fourth proba
bly goes to the "Ninja Turtles," but 
after that the rest of the lineup is 
stm open. ' • _. *----

In the meantime; no" new films 
open in the Detroit: area until Jan. 11 
so here's -another week to catch up 
on the holiday releases. Look what's 
still playing: 

STILL PLAYING: 

Engaging comedy about a young 
. boy (Macaulay Culkin) left at home 
by accident. '; ' -

"Jacob's Ladder" (A, R, 115 min
utes). -

Sensational, riveting film experi
ence redeems and rewards with its 
story of Jacob Singer's (Tim Rob-
bins) re-entry to civilian life after 
Vietnam trauma. 

Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13,105 
minutes). -

Schwar?pnpggpr IT mnrho and the 

thernovies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

"Alaieat au Au^il" (G , PQ, » 
minutes). 

A slow, cliched Paul Hogan 
doesn't make it as a probationary 
angel. 

"Bonfire 0* the Vanities" (C+, R, 
120 minutes):' , . 

Unbelievable caricatures and jum
bled, sub-plots detract from discus
sion of politics of justice. 

"Child's Piay* 2" (*.R)-
"Chucky" returns. 

"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 
180 minutes). 

Kevin Costner's magnificent ode 
to brotherhood and brutality on 
America's western frontier during 
and after the Civil War. 

"Edward Scissorhands" (C, PG-13, 
180 minutes). 

Unusual young man with scissors 
instead of hands shakes up the sub
urbs after moving in with the Avon 
lady and her family. 

"Ghost" (A-, PG-13,116 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) 

hangs around after life to protect 
loved one (Demi Moore). Spiritualist 

" (Whoopi Goldberg) helps him In this 
rnmanHrrnmedv/thriller. •--_- : 

"Godfather III" (C+, R,161 min
utes). 

Disappointing repeat of formula 
established in Parts I and II, albeit 
slick production worth vyatching. 

"Havana" (B, R, 135 minutes). 
Robert Redford is high-Stakes 

poker player in Havana just before 
Cuba became Castro's. 

"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 min
utes). 

kids are cute but the plot isn't. 

"The King of New York" (R, 103 
minutes). 

Violent return of recently paroled .. 
drug lord. 

"Look Who's Talking Too" (F, PG-
13. 75 minu t e _ L _ 

B+ 

Top marks • sure to please 

uoseoenina-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, 5201 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Call 833-
4048 for informatiop. ($25 member
ship, $4 individual admission) 

"A Place in .the Sun" (USA -
1951) and "Sitting Pretty" (USA -
1948) share a double bill, starting 7 
p.m. Jan. 11-12. The first stars Eliza
beth and Mongomery Gift in a melo
dramatic tale of a factory worker 
who loves a wealthy beauty. "Sitting 
Pretty" is the first (and funniest) in 
the "Mr. Belvedre" comedy series 
with Clifton Webb taking up baby
sitting" to write a book about; human 
nature. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-
2730 for information. ($4) 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" (France -
1990), through Jan. 20 (call for show 

"times). Geiciid Dtpaidlcu i»tam ov-

the romantic hero with a large 
schnoz who woos a fair rnaiden 
(Anne Bouchet) from behind the 
scenes. This acclaimed new version 
of Edmond.Rostand's play was di
rected by Jean-Paul Rappeneau. 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for information. ($5 museum admis
sion includes ticket, $2-4 children un
der 12) * 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 
through ApriU991. The lateslOmni-
max spectacular intercuts amazing 
athletic feats with an analysis of 
how muscles and blood meet the 
challenge. Not intended for people 
with claustrophobia, the movie be
comes a first-person "Fantastic Voy
age" into the human body. 

-HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 

LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330. (free) 
- "A Chump at Oxford" (USA -
1940), 7 p.m. Jan. 7. Better-than-av- , 
erage Laurel and Hardy feature 
finds- the boys taking on higher edu
cation. - _--."'; . 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-' 
1166 for information, (free) 

"The Treasure of Sierra Madre" 
(USA - 1948), 10 a.m. Jan. 8. Hum-". 
phrey Bogart in perhaps his greatest-
role as Fred C. Dobbs, one of a trio ' 
of gold prospectors. Tim Holt and ' 
Walter Huston co-star In this tale of 
greed, directed by John Huston. 

~~: MICHIGAN THEATRE/16301 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 669-8397. ($4.50; 
$3.50 students/seniors) t 

Pleaso turn to Page 4¾ 

Prelty good stuff, not perfect 

Stupid sequel has nothing to offer. 

"Mermaids" (A-,.PG-13, 110 min
utes). 

Fine romantic comedy features 
Cher as an unusual matriarch. Wino
na Ryder is excellent as her teenage 
daughter. -

» • 
"Misery" (C+, PG-13, 100 min

utes.) 
Story of writer and obsessed-fan 

waffles back and forth from psy-
chotic thriller to slasher epic. 

Please turn to Paze 4 
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tr JUtUUCUlaoove average 

C-

D+ 

D-
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Good 

Good but notable deficiencies. 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

, It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 
Reserved for the cofossalfy bad 

No adv?nced screening 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Gre«nb«rg 
special writer , 

Al Pacino re-creates his role of Ivlicahel Corleone in Francis 
Ford Coppola's "Godfather III," the continuing epic 0» the 
Corleone family. 

Beginning the new year with a 
look at America's past may prove 
rewarding. Ken Burns' stunning 
presentation, "The Civil War," which 
aired orrPBS last fall, is.now avaih 
able on nine video cassettes, totaling 
more than 11 hours of excellent, en
gaging documentation of America's 
bloody Civil War. 

Burns has emerged In recent years 
-as one of the country's outstanding 
practitioners of the documentary 
film form, with diverse productions 
ranging from "Brooklyn Bridge" to a 
feature-length presentation about 
Louisiana's Governor Huey. Long. "• 

The nine tapes in "The Civil War" 
series are chronologically ordered 
and present a superb, detailed view 
of the war, Its causesLand complica
tions and many of the background is
sues, issues not always apparent but 
extremely important in understand
ing how human culture inflicts so 
much suffering on its members. ' 

THE NINE are "The Cause -
1861" (99 minutes), "A Very Bloody 
Affair - 1861" (69 minutes), "For
ever Free - 1862" (76 minutes), 
"Simply Murder - 1863" (62 min
utes), "The Universe of Battle -
1863" (95 minutes), "Valley of the 
Shadow of Death - 1864" (70 min
utes), "Mott Hallowed Ground -
1864" (72 minutes), "War Is All Hell 

' - 1865" (6.9 minutes) and "The Bet
ter Angels of Our Nature — 1865" 
(68 minutes). 

•-All were first aired in'1990 and 
are unrated. Although they're 
marked "color," a.good deal of the 
photos 'Burns incorporated so 
creatively are black and white. ,„ 

Burns' technique and his superb 
research are at/ the heart of the 
film's impact. Here as in his other' 
films, Burns incorporates all avail
able sources to present a vivid, 

gripping picture of the subject. 
Letters home, the music, newspa

p e r raperki) JOUMUIIJ, uuJ Uiailu., 
. contemporary historians as well_as 
s< the many paintings and photograph's 
of the Civil War are, indeed rich 
sources. Burns uses them to great ef
fect in a superb mix. 

THE THOUGHT: of-sti|ls on 
motion picture film is not'particu
larly inspiring, but here the effect is 
sensational. 
. The third episode, "Forever 
Free," opens with a montage of por
traits of soldiers. Rather than the ob
vious technique, which has the cam

era linger on individual stills, Burns; 
cuts rapidly from photo to photo, us-'. 

ulng JJUHIIre sound effects as his" 
motivating transitional force. In ad% 
ditionthe cuts with a variety of VISIK 
al transitions creating the dynamic, 
impression of war's violence. * 

Just as Vietnam was our first war* 
reported live from the front via tele-^ 
vision, the Civil :War marked the, 
first combat in our national historyj 
reported via photography. » 

In the 1860s, photography em-t 
erged as, a viable commercial and* 
professional medium, replacing* 

• Please turn to Page 4^ 

Winter Weekend Packages! 
$i/in 

I * T 5 7 Call tot detail*' 

Wcbcrib Inn ri^zrA"-""""•' 
Call lot detail*.' 
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GOT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY JOHN MOONEY ON HIS NEW 

LEGAL TALK SHOW. . . 

"YOU AND THE LAW" 

ON WCAR 1090 AM 
INFORMATION RADIO 

EVERY THURSDAY 8 AM-9 AM 
HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 

CALL 525-1090 
•i — U— • t»titf» 

<# 

Only 13% of those who contract 
lung disease survive past five 
years... help us find a way to 
break this deadly cycle, 

Support Your Local 
Lung Association . v 

Give to Christmas Sqals 

You 'never know who you might} be helping. 

AMERICAN * LUNG ASSOCIATION t. g OP. SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
v 

18060 W. Ton Mile Road • Southfiold, Michigan 48075 

559-5100 

O N E P E R F O R M A N C F / 0 N L Y 

All scats reserved • $22.50, $15.00 & 12.50. A limited number of 
Gold Circle seals available upon request. Great scats on sale now at 
the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tickctmastcr locations or 
charge b? phone (313) 645-6666. For general information, call: 
(313),567-6000. For grojjp rate information, call: (313) 567-7474. .. 
Service chargo where applicable] 

Now available through Tickctmastcr and the Box Office a 
sumptuous prc-show buffet in the elegant Olympia Club of Joe Louis 
Arena, Seating from 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. Dinhcrtickcts only $13.00. 
Call (313)567-6000 for information. 
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A $» OOfJOf-.iiion will be rf>**: 10 ite MAKE-AWISI I f O l NDA1ION of 
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a path to success IN CONCERT 

By Jill Hamilton 
specialWriter 

•* Chris Mlson of Redford, the voice 
and guitar behind the band Wrath of 

•Christian, is determined . that his 
band Is not going to fall in the Usual 
local band rut, 

"We didrVt set- out to have a band 
just to have a good,- time playing 

: around town — this band can ge£ 
signed," Mison said. ' ' ' ' . ' . • • 

..". So, the guys in Wrath of Christiari, 
, — Misori, his. brother Matt Mison of 

Southfield on 'keyboard and' prV 
gramming and Joe Progarof South-
/field on drums — have decided that 
they are going to doHhings a.little 
differently. This involves meticu
lously plotting each step of the 
band's career and-breaking a few 
rules in the process. 

* CONSIDER THE band's just-re
leased four-song demo cassette. In
stead of spending a lot of money and 
giving up creative control by record) 
ing in a studio, the band decided to 
record the tape in the Mison base
ment. 
_ This might mean disaster in the 
hands of another band, but, luckily, 
Mison happens to be an experienced 
sound technician. ..He occasionally 
moonlights at the sound board of the 
Majestic Theater in Detroit. 

Anyway, what the band eventually 
came up with is an amazingly pro
fessional-sounding tape. The four 
songs — with names like "Plueka-
vage" and "Precious Marigold" — 
are of a Euro-electronic variety and 
sound just as good as any.you could 
hear on your local cutting edge radio 
station. But perhaps the most sur
prising thing about the tape was that 

Chris Mison, his brother Matt Mison and Joe Progar, better known as Wrath of Christian, 
are meticulously plotting each step of the band's career. 

it was recorded live. •' ; 

THE FlNE-sourid quality is due_to 
the time and care they spent before 
recording the tape, Chris.Mison said. 

"That's what always fascinates 
me - sound quality," he said. "I 
can't imagine ever letting somebody 
take my material and not being able 
to follow up on what I do." 

Brother Matt explained the broth
ers' working process: "I'm like the 
producer and he's (Chris) the engi
neer. It's kind of like an assembly 
line. I write the music and he writes 
.the vocals and the vocal melodies. 
Joe puts his 2 cents in, then we all 

workonit together. 
"This band has been a year In the 

basement before coming out. Before 
we left the basement, we said, 
'We've got to have a final project.' " 
: Because the band recorded in the 
basement, it saved a lot of money on 
the tapes and is passing along the 
savings to its fans by selling the 
tapes at cost. 

•'Basically, even if you've head a 
band a few times, at $4 (a tape) you 
start wondering," Mison said. 

THE BAND has no plans to make 
an album. ......_ 

"If we wanted to make an album, 

we could have, but, if no one knows 
who you are, why go out and record 
an album? You have no market," 
Chris Mison said. "The whole idea is 
to get people to hear you. . , 

"My theory is the people who buy 
records and the people who see 
shows are not the same. You may 
have the best band in Detroit, and 
play every weekend, but not every„-
one is going to know who you are." • 

< ' " • • 

INSTEAD OF hitting the club cir
cuit after creating five or six origi
nal songs', like many other local 

;Please turn to Page 4-

• INDEPENDENT LABEL -. 
. . Independent Label will perform Mon
day, Jan 7,-al the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. • - . ^ 

• blFFERl:K<?E -' 
.'The Difference 'toil! peMorm.Tuesday, 
Jan. 8, at Rick's Cafe, il\ Church, Ann 
Arbor. For.information, call S96r2?42. _". 
• • • • ' " • . " . • ' / , " ' - ' v ' ' • • ' ' 

, ' • STATE EMERGENCY 
. Ska' bands Slate JEmergency and Etch-
a,-Sketch will perform Tuesday, Jan. 8,al 
the Blind>ig, 208 <S, First, Ann ArborV 
For information, call 996-8555 

• POETRY SLAM > 
Poetry Slam will perform Tuesday, 

Jan. 8, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 994-, 
3562... ; r-. : •-.: 

• BOP(HARVEY) 
Bop (harvey) will perform Wednesday, 

Jan. 9, at the Nectarine Ballroom,.510 E, 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Tickets are $5 in ad
vance. For information, call 99-MUSIC-

0 ATTIC 
Attie will perform Wednesday, Jan. 9, 

at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, X"nh Arbor. 
For information,call 996-2747. 

• MOCKING BIRO 
Mocking Bird will perform Wednesday, ' 

Jan 9, at the Token Lounge, 28949 Joy 
Road, Westland. For informaUon, call 
5220245.. 

• - , • - — - • _ . . . . : : . . • , , . " & 

• GOONSKWAD 
• Goon Skwad will perform Wednesday, 
Jan. 9, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• PASSION NOUVEAU 
Passion Nouveau will* perform with 

guests, Park the Karma, Thursday, Jan. 
10, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, north, of-12 
Mile Road, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 588-3344. 

•IIIWlKlilWill — — • M B a M B 
• FRANK ALLI80N/V06U(50 CHILI 

Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per
form 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan 10, 8t the 
Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann' Arbor.' For 

• Information, call 996-8555. • 

« PRIMAL 8HELL8 \ .-
- Primal Shells will perform with guests, 

: Wishing Field, Thursday, Jan. 10, at Club. 
Heidelberg. 215 N/MainvAnn Arbor. For . 
information,call 994-3562. ' .. ,- , 

• HEARTBEATS 
Heart Beats-will perform Friday and." 

;Saturday. Jain.. ll-12,.at'James6n!s, 1.812., 
N. Main, Royal Oak,: For -information, 
call 547-6470.- . ' • • 

• BIGSHOULOER8 '••:•"• 
Big Shoulders Will perform Friday;' 

Jan. 11, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
.Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 
.. : . ' ' . '. - . 
0 JEANNE AND THE DREAMS 

Jeanne and the Dreams will perform 
Friday, Jan. 11, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• GENERALS 
Generals will perform Friday, Jan. 11, 

at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, off 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For informa
tion, call 874-0254. 

• HOPE ORCHESTRA 
Hope Orchestra will perform with 

guests, Happy As Clams, Friday, Jan. 11, •'• 
at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. * 
For information, call 365-3829. 

• GOOBER ft THEPEAS " ~ " ~ 
Goober & the Peas will perform with 

guests, Dushanes, Friday, Jan. 11, at Club 
•Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information,call 994-3562. 

• : PARK THE KARMA 
Park the Karma will perform with Big 

City Chicken Friday, Jan. 11, at Lili's 21, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For informa
tion, call 875-6555. 

• ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
. Assembly Required will perform 
Thursday, Jan. 10. at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, calf 
996-1747. • 

• SHOUTING QLU8 " 
Shouting Club and the Freemasons will 

perform Saturday, Jan. 12, Jan. 1.1, at the 
Hamtramck Pub. 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 
For informal*™ 3̂11355-3829 

Shouting Club will join the Freemasons on stage Saturday, 
Jan. 12, at the Hamtramck Pub. 

CUTTING 
EDGE 

1. "New Day Now," The Gear 
2. "Harbor In the Shine." Hannlbals 
3 "Local Girl," Knaves 
4 "Ask Me Another Day,'v inside Out 
5. 'Pain of It All," Blue Nimbus 
6 .'"Italian Girls," Ragnar Kvaran 

Here are the top 10 LPs receiving air 
play on 'The Cutting Edge," which iŝ  
neard 8 p.m. to 3 a.m. nightly on CIMX-' 

-FM 88.7.- '•'— 

.1. "Ritual deJo Habitual." Jane's Addic
tion 
2. "Gala;.; Las* -i 
3. "Brick by Brick," Iggy Pop -
4 'X.'INXS 
5. "Mixed Up." The Core 

8. "I'm Your Skyscraper," Bloe Angels 
9. "The Passion," Walkln' Stick 
10. "Railroad Bill," Andy Breekmab 

7. "Right Here, Right Now," Jescs Jones 
8. "Ghost of a Dog." Edle Brlckell_&New, 
Bohemians " 
9. "Cake,'Trash Can Sinatras • 
10 "Bona Drag," Morrlssey 

CHILDHOOD 
—<• Missionary 

Stew 

A pop band doesn't have an easy 
go of it today. Thanks to many 
predecessors (Air Supply, for"exam
ple), many arc quick to.write the lot 
of them off as facile, banal and total 
lacking In overall imagination. 

Some choose the pop route, not out 
of affinity but necessity due to a lack 
of talent. Also, there are all those 
limitations — albeit many self-Im
posed - that state a pop song should 
be ŝ hort, sweet and not disturb the 
thought process. 

Then comes Missionary Stew. 
This five-man outfit>works within 

the Constraints of the pop gcnre^pio^. 
fcsslng a visloji-andtuinTTlng it with
out Icompromlslng In the least bit. 
Thajtook some doing. 

First off, Dion Hoddy's voice Is an 
unflawcd, unrelenting flow of choral 
expertise - the perfect vehicle for a 
popjband that could be light on sub
stance, Then there are the air-driven 
keyboards that would seem aphonic 
in a(i Archies'song. 

Gosh, how do they do It? 
Well, one thing the lyrics capture 

mor'c than chronicling conquests In 
the backseat of a souped-up Chevy., 

Many of the numbers-speak, of 
voids be It In love, childhood or day-

to-day living. The lyrfes in the bare-
bones gui tar offering ' of 
"Walerworld" reflect this: "The 
waterworld is a -no mans* land/ 
where reason has no place to stand/ 
where love and hate go hand/wljcrc 
I obey your every command." '-

Of course, no set of songs Is com
plete without a Utopian vision. Tfic 

_^iss.oaant_acoustlc-nu'mbcr—^Peace^ 
Like'a Prayer" is rather straight
forward in this regard. 

"I want the clouds to blow away/I 
want the sun to Shine/my-my-my/I 
want my peace like a rivcr/1 want to 
give this life of mine/give it all to 
you." 

The bottom line in Missionary 
Stew's successful debut Is mostly 
due to talent, something that even 
pop's limitations can't suppress. 

-"."'*•. •-- Ixirry O'Connor 

LIVE AT LEGS 
— John D. Lamb 

With all its engaging narratives 
and sterling musicianship, John D. 
Lamb's "Live at Legs" has an under
tone of desperation; An urgency that • 
more than pushes thls'nine-song of
fering over the top. 

Lamb sounds like someone who 
sat down, pondered his place In Ijfe 
or, rather, as an entertainer and 
came out with all musical cylinders 

• firing with a go-for-broke effort uti
lizing all his strengths as a live per
former and a songwriter. 

The setting is I/Cgs Inn, a scenic 
little lakefront enclave judging by 
the painting on the cover which de
picts a placcjwith j j e e p e e standing 

"TnexTTo the pickup truck, motorcycle 
and automobiles in its parking l o t / 

Lamb's perpetual tour of the 
smalltown club circuit comes across 
with the introductory guitar lines of' 
"Fire Me:" "Hi, my name is John D. 
Lamb. I've been fired from more 
bars than anyone I know." • 
' Lamb's songwriting is marked by 
introspection and self-realization, of
ten preferring the directness of first-
person references opposed towrapp-
ing himself In vague Imagery and 
metaphors. To his credit, I,anib pulls 
this off without sounding self-ab
sorbed.' His story-telling narrative 
especially washes well with the un-

^f&WSlWkh I 
ftr«V.*'faV , 
i*l«V^—^p^v .' J 
- ^ * : f r ^ % ^ v * - ^ 

pretentious shot-and-bcer set who 
don't give a hoot about the surreal, 
visceral or the obscure. 

On numbers like-"Honest," "Su
burbia Boy", and "Lover Man," 
Lamb sings as much about them as 
Jio docs about himself. 

Sometimes in the quest for sinceri
ty and passion, Lamb can steer close 
to New Jersey ala Springsteen. "Un
believers," a knock-out of a number, 
has that quality of a grease-stained 
motorcycle boot stomp and an arm 

_with partially covered.by a T-shirt 
with a pack of Maflboros rolled up in 
the sleeve thrusted in the air. 

When not, unveiling his apparent 
songwriting talents, Lamb, or more 
precisely, his band mates showcase 
some excellent musicianship on the, 
instrumental "Atlantic Ocean "Sal-
vatore D'Agnillo's lead guitar $oars 
above the crashing waves and the 
blue horizon on this number. 

Andy Boiler's keyboards ooze with 
tranquility, putting a shiny finish on 
Lamb's well-painted lyrics. Myk 
Rise's bass and Mitch Purdy's 
drumming pounds it all home. 

— Lorry O'Connor' 

SINGS THE BLUES 
— The Simpsons . 

Holy. Milli Vanilli! • Stop the 
presses! . . 

For people who still care about 
this sort of thing, the Simpsons - • 
those lovablof,?) characters that are 
a marketing man's dream and a re
tail juggernaut - DO NOT SING ON 
THEIR OWN ALBUM! . . : 

The music Industry is hush on the 
topic, but insiders say former "Tra-
cey Oilman Show" alumni Dan Cas-
tejlaneta (in place of Homer Simp
son), Julie Kavncr (Marge Simpson), 
Nancy Car lwright (Bart 
Simpson),Yeardley Smith (Lisa 
Simpson) and Matt Groenine (Mag-"'' 
gic-Simpson) do-thc actual vdeals"for 
the tone- and tune-deaf cartoon char
acters. 

When contacted via phone, Bart 
Simpson - who had to be pulled 
from a power brunch with his. media 
guru — would neither confirm nor 
deny the persistent rumors, but did 
say: "So what if we didn't sing, dude? 
Don't have a cow, it's only a novelty 
album!" ' 

That being said, "Sings the Blues" 
isn't the worst record released this, 
year - but it probably won't make 
anyone's top 10 list either despite 
some cameo appearances by such 
notables as Buster Polndexter (Da
vid Johanscn) DJ Jaziy Jeff (of the 

Fresh Prince Fame), Joe Walsh and 
blues legend B.B.King. 

There's very little blues on ','Sings 
the Blues," which relics mostly on a 
rap beat and rhythm to get lis mes
sage across. 

There's some cute stuff here, most 
notably the hit stnglc "Do the Bart-
man." . 

Do the Bartman? Thank you, no. 
That marketing megalith known as 
the Simpsons marches on, but It 
marches to the beat of a different 
drunv 

— Gerald FrauAey 

u. ^444444^»»MAlt»*^^4AA^^hL*MMh**i^!^4****Mi^^tat«M«*^ltf*il*»tf*M*«itaM**aM**» 
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SCREEN 
SCENE 

STREET SENSE 

Continued from Page 2-

/The Icicle Thief* (Italy * 1989), 
through Jan. 17 (call for show times). . 

\y Comic filmmaker Maurizlo Nichetti 
intersperses television with reality 

. in this surreal slapstick comedy. Ni-; 
chettl plays a film director whose 

7~Tirfasterplece is traiisforrhed torcom-: 

mercial interruptions during its first: 
.. network telecast. He finds it neces

sary to. enter, the film and bring his 
story back to order.,-.; /'.;:',. _ . •,' 

' ^ "Blue Velvet" (USA -1986), 9 pM 
Jan. 7-8. Dayjd Lynch's masterpiece 
about seedy goings-on In a small 

• Northwest lumbering town, • still 
makes "Twin Peaks" look like 
"Leave It to Beaver.'.' 

"Wild at Heart" (USA - 1990), 
Jan 9-12 (call for show times). David 
LYnch's truly wild odyssey finds a 
young couple (Nicolas Cage and Lau-

: ra Dern) on the run from New Or
leans to Tuna, Texas. . 

"Third Animation Celebration, 
Jan. 12-21 (call for show times). A 
hew compilation of animated shorts 
from around the world. .-.>' 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17630 
Lasher, petroit._Call_&3Z 2̂560 for in
formation. (12.50) 

"In Harm's Way" (USA - 1965), 8 , 
- p.m. Jan. 11-12. John;Wayne and 

Kirk Douglas star in this overblown 
epic about one man's mission to cap-. 
ture Japanese-hejd islands during 
World War II. Otto Preminger di
rected. 

John Monaghah 

Dean Stockwell portrays a flamboyant drug dealer in David 
Lynch's sensual mystery thrjller, "Blue Velvet," showing at the 

- Michigan Theatre Jan. 7-8. 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
nmwpapor, 36Q51 £ehe<olc-pafi, Livonia 18150, vi mil 39I-2S00, 
Ext. 331. ' • 

Million dollar bill 
For important "people who de

serve the vety best-or the person 
who wants everything. . .the lim
ited edition "Million Dollar BUI." 
Each bill has its own serial num
ber, certificate of authenticity, in
taglio engraved and comes with a 
clear vinyl pouch. The "Million 
Dollar Bill" qualifies you to be
come a member of the Internation
al Association of Millionaires, 
based in Hawaii. The |1 million bill 
can be acquired at Shell or Bead It, 
885 Wing, Plymouth (455-6444). 
Priced at $8.50. . 

1 ! 
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GRADING 
THE MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 v 

"Predator 2" (C+.R, 98 minutes). 
The hunt continues, this time in 

the urban jungle of 1997 Los Ange
les. 

"Rescuers Down Under" (•, G). 
»Disney animation has Bernard and 

Miss Bianca off to Australia to save 
rare eagle from poacher. 

"Rocky V" (C+, PG-13, 100 min
utes). _ 

Stallone takes another licking but 
keeps on ticking. . 

Wrath 

Train case returns 
Amid the hustle and bustle of winter travel, please note the hottest 

piece in luggage this.year is aJlash from the past. .'. the-train case_ 
How about this beige and black tweed Hartman train case (left) from 
Travelers World, Orchard Lake Road in West Bloomfield, or this 
black and taupe patterned carpet bag for make-up and toiletries, also 
from TravH^rs World 

its path 
Continued from Page 3 
bands do, Wrath of Christian decided 
to.delay playing live until it has de
veloped a full night's worth of mate
rial. . 

"My object is riot to be an opening 
band," Mison said. "I'll open up once 
at.a certain club. We're choosy as far 
as the clubs we play." 

The hand selpMsVlnhs nn \ho hasis 
of their sound systems. So far, Fin
ney's, Paycheck's and the Majestic 
Theater have passed muster. 

In their live performances, as well 
as their studio projects, the empha
sis of Wrath of Christian is on the 
music. 

"WHAT MAKES a song is the mu
sic itself," said Chris Mison, a classi
cally trained musician. "People un
derestimate the power of music. My 
brother's the really tajented one as 
far as that goes — he makes sure the 
dirty work is done. Our lyrics are the 
last thing to be put in." 

"I don't consider myself as talent
ed as my brother does," Matt Mison 
said. 

Special delivery 
Pet owners will find' the animal mailboxes created by Debbie 

Malck the cat's meow. The customized mailboxes are available in 
three regulation sizes priced ¢50-75. The hand-painted mailbox pets 
are made of durable weatherproof wood and Available in assorted cat 
designs and several dog breeds. If your pet look alike is not in stock, 
the artist can design a mailbox from a photo. From* Groomlngtalls in 
West Bloomfield (932-3800). 

Working with his brother has been 
-a good experience, Matt said. ' • : 

"We're able tp^work better togeth
er because we're not afraid to hurt 
each other's feelings. If I think some
thing he does sucks, then I tell him." 

THE BROTHERS played in their 
first band together when they were 
in the seventh grade so they have a 
lot of experience working together. 

"Chris doesn't like the music to 
sound too mechanical," Matt Mison 
said, "but I'm a keyboard player, so 
I'm into all the technologies." 

One thing they agree on is that 
ihey want Wrath of Christian to cre-~ 
ate Its own sound, instead of becom
ing a pale imitation of an already 
known band. 

"This band was never designed to 
. copy another band," Chris Mison"' 
said. "You're in a lot of trouble if 
you're not doing your own thing." 

,From the painstaking quality o'f 
their music to the way they talk to 
the press ("I have to be careful about 
how we publicize the band," Chris 
Mison said), each step that Wrath of 
Christian has taken has been careful
ly plotted out. It's a perfectionism 
that may well pay off. 

"I will never put on a show where 
it's "going to sound mediocre," Chris 
Mison said. 

' ' • • ' • ' ( , • > . " „ -

-DearBarbara,- : : *'' , 
This letter is bard for me to write 

. even though it js anonymous. This Is 
so private "a matter that I know I 
will blush when Ijead your answer-
in the paper..I masturbate almost 
daiJyAlVjsuaily,_I Jam at.home and 
sometimes I am at work* 

. I have'beea masturbating since I 
was in my* teens, I thought that as I 
grew older I would just .naturally 
stop, but I haven't. , . , : . -
, I am In m 40s. and 1 have.been 
married for about 10 years. My wife 
and I are sexuajly active although, 
not as often as I would like. I fanta
size-about other women, not about 

: my wife, when I- am masturbating. 
This makes me feel that I am be
traying her.* 

There is really nothing urgent 
about any of this and I could go on 

v this way forever, but I wonder If any 
of this makes sense to you. I will 
sign the'letter anonymous as this 
will make me feel safe. 

' Anonymous 

Dear Anonymous, r . . 
Did you learn that masturbating is 

bad when you were a child? Did you 
feel guilty about it and do you still? 

For most, self-soothing and self-
stimulating behavior, like masturba
tion, begins early in life. It is healthy 

talk to your wife 
• and natural when it is not overdone. 

Thumb sucking and other forms of 
\ mouth play could, be said to be the. 

forerunner>oi genital masturbation. 
TJiese..behaviors are used by .the Jn_-_ 
fant to calm himself. Thus, he is no 
Iohger:'completely. dependent on the 
caregiver but can regulate nis own 
emotions. The increased impact of 

' combined mental and physical stim
ulation promotes, even-greater inde^ 
pendeoce. :-_

; .. 

' So, ntasturbating for 'achjld is 
healthy. The question is why some 
men continue to find 'masturbation\ 

, pleasurable in addition to' inter-' 
course. You give us a clue in that you 
do not have intercourse frequently 
enough for you and resort to mastur
bation to fulfill your unfulfilled 
needs. I would think that there can. 
be a healthy combination of inter
course and masturbation for. some 
m e n , .. ' • • •• - . . - . ' 

There also could be a group in 
which masturbation becomes a com
pulsion resulting from a need to dis
charge anxiety in this manner.-From -
the fantasies you describe which ac
company your masturbation, it ap
pears thaLthis does not apply to.you.' 

being able to fantasize~good-sex-is-
healthy. There ...are.", marry.. 

Barbara Schiff 

unanswered questions about this re
lationship between you arid your 
wife that need to be discussed. 

Barbara 

if you have a question of- a 
comment for Barbara:Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 

-Senstr3625i-Sehooicraft, Livonia-
48150. -^- .—:-.-—- --^.-

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 
Robinson aboard ship. The foggy set-. 
ting and more high contrast lighting 
add realism to the violence. 

Raoul Walsh directed the 1941 ef
fort "High Sierra" (playing Jan. 22), 
but Huston co-wrote the screenplay 
for this sympathetic study of a..co.n-
victed killer on the run. "Mad Dog" 
Earle was a breakthrough for Bo-
gart which added a new dimension to 
the tough guy characters he was 

typecast into playing. 

AND THE' TRULY awful title? In 
what has arguably been hailed as the 
actor's worst drama, "The Two Mrs. 
Carrolls" (1947) wastes both Bogart 
and Barbara Stanwyck in a melo
dramatic tale of an artist who mar
ries women, paints their portraits 
and'"The Angel of Death" and then 
murders them. It plays Jan. 15. 

Warner Bros. obyiOusly knew It 

had a dog on its hands. The film -was 
actually completed in 1945, but held 
back-from release until 1947. Audi
ences weren't likely to forget Bo
gart, who completed some 25 fea
tures in the 1940s. 

For movie buffs, Bogart remairts a 
larger-than-life acton The oppoxhu. 
nity to see any of his films — uiico-
lorized and on the big screen ~ ' is 
well worth skipping a morning'of 
work for. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 
painting and drawing as the pre-
ferred visual format. Mathew Brady, 
in patticular, popularized the photo
graph with his Civil War work and 
his extensive, by contemporary 
standards, photography of President 
Lincoln. 

BUT BURNS' technique does not 
rely on these visuals alone. His im
pact evolves from careful Integra' 

tion of sound and picture tied togeth-
er with voir-P-m/Pr narratlnn hv Da. 
vid McColIough and the finest 
professional actors available to read 
the letters and other reports of the 

jCiYiLWar, < , 

Harris and Jody Powell are among 
ttia voiooo. --1 ! — 

Sam Waterston is President Lin
coln, Jason Robards reads General" 
Grant's words, Morgan Freeman is 
Frederick Douglass, Garrison Keil
lor is Walt Whitman and Arthur Mil
ler is William T. Sherman. Julie 

Ex-slave recordings from the Li
brary of Congress and extensive 
traditional music combine with 

-soun4-effeets-to-crcate an ertergcttcr 
and engaging soundtrack to match 
the vivid visuals. 

There is a great deal to be learned 
by viewing these nine tapes in Burns' 
"The Civil Wari' We should be grate
ful for his work. 

If you want to know what's going-on in your community, read The Observer & Eccentric 

Get on the Right Track With the 
#feerber & Iccentric 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-Country Ski School! 

••I'm^nA 

•i >./ W \- J mm (u 
*p 

Cross-country skiing'is a fun. exciting, and healthful .way to enjoy the outdoors this winter You can 
-learn to cross countpy ski at the-Qbservec & Eccentric Ski School at several neighborhood locations in 
Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin in January [weather permitting). . 

$12* includes equipment rental and 1.V;> hour ski lesson 
J $6*. (yvith your own equipment) . -,̂  :: 

' Noo r cs *n l frc. or kxal pa'> s oivj rccrvJton pofcv n clfrct 
. i 

Due to limited space availability, pre-registrnt ion is required. For complete registration information,; 
call any nearby site listed below. Monday through Friday, at least o(ie week in advance of lesson. '] 

r * c 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK INDEPENDENCE OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation - \ 

1480 West Romeo Road 9501 Sashabaw R o q d _ _ ....1 
Leonard. Ml 48367 Clarkstoh, Ml 48348 

693-2432 625-0877 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farminrjton Hills Parks & Recreation•* 

31555 Eleven Mile Rood 
. Formington Hills. Ml 48334 

4 7 3 - 9 5 7 0 

PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

3600 Pino Trace Boulevard 
Rochester Hills, Ml 40306 

651-6210 oxt. 3103 

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
• . 33175 Ann Arbor Trail 

Westland, Ml 40185 
261-1990 
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<0y Larry O'Connqr 
iatafTwriter ? r~~/ 

^ • • | A fout-car pile up or a congested 
^"comedy club? Call Stacey Dufofd. 
• ,'Why? She.knows the r.oad to'a good: 
:^ugh.':; >.;; - - v „ - , . : < : v . . 
r l * The traffic reporter on WNIC-FM 
tafias pulled up on comody stages at 
**|irea clubs, performing the thankless, 
*»[asK of emcee . ; ' . •': -
< - Emcees set the tone for the night, 

; **j5ut-the kilowatts into the plug and, 
'<• generally, wafm up the audience. 
*'They are, in essence, an alternative 
'*(o dancing bears a id court jesters, 

juggling'bananas. 1 
Duford has becomeN|uite adept at 

this emcee businessr^he yearns for 
. better, though. 
( , "It's hard to be a good emcee 

when you're not in the mood to do 
. ^ it," said Duford, 26, who lives in Carv 

'ton. "The best thing for an emcee is 
to make everyone in the audience 

. feel like they're part of one big 
-fjrowd." .'•.-* 

«„" She's upbeat, but not to the 
. n a u s e a t i n g extreme of sounding like 

.... a cheerleader on a glucose buzz. And 
- with only two years in the business, 
. her humor has a bit of savvy. 

Her schtick Is one-part topical, 
v ' four-part observational. She pokes 
** good-natured fun at causes not 
, : known for humor. 

'.", I ON THE RIGHT to Life move-
.. ment: "The right to lifers say that 

'•. ̂  life begins at conception. If that's the 
case, instead of saying I'm originally 

. from Flint, I'll have to say 'Hi, J'm 

. Stacey. I live in Detroit btft I'm orig-
: Anally from the back of a 1959 Ford . 

•; wagon parked somewhere outside of 
i . Duluth." 

On animal rights: "I'm for animal 
rights. I don't think they need to 

vote." '• .;•. 
---Heract_is_cleanu _ _ .." -•.:''' 
^ - ^ d o n ' t like dirty riunVor-on stage-~-
u'njess it's really clever," she said. "| 
think very few people can pull that 

• • o f f " - . - ; - . - , ' • • • • • • • • • • V'-"•'•' ' ' • " 

'Comedy 1 is something . Dufordj 
could pull, off from the start. Her 
original creative*outlet was acting..-
She was involved in theater at Al
bion College, where she graduated, 
witn abachelors degree in English. 

,'. She worked as a public relations 
assistant for Championship Auto 

^Racing Teams in Bloomfield Hills. 
While taking an acting class at the 
Southfield Actors AHiance Theatre^ 
one assignment included her doing a 
three-minute stand up routine. 

The class project called for stu
dents to perform something they had 
nevef- done before. For three min
utes, she owned the classroom. 

A chucklemeister was born. 
Insfructor and classmates alike: 

encouraged Duford to try her luck a l 
a "comedy club. She chose ah open 
mike night at Mainstreet in Ann Ar
bor. - " '••" • •- '.— 

formed at numerous area clubs and 
has'even ventured outside of the De
troit area to Catch A Rising Star in 
Chicago, Last Laff-at the Hosemont» 
111., and Funny Farni in Louisville, 

^ y _ . l . . . , . ^ . , ;...•:; , ; ' . ' ' ' ^ 
^ So, much for her comedy career. 
What about-this oth«r job hovering 
over streets and-freeways? Another 
odd tale unfolds,?. • 
-. Dufortfleft CART in January 1989 
and was scanning classified ads one 
day. She came across one for a heli
copter traffic reporter. 

Unusual, Duford thought. Still, she 
sent a tape of a voice-over to Metro 
Traffic. She didn't hear anything for 
awhile. 

Then a friend and fellow comedi
enne, Lisa Goich, brought WNIC-FM 
morning man Jim Harper to Chap
lin's West. Duford Just happened to 
be performing that night. WNICalso 
had an opening for a traffic reporter, 

*. . - . * " 
HARPER APPARENTLY liked 

what, he saw and things have been 
twirling for Diiford since 

' "IT WAS LIKE surgery/' she s a i d -
"I know I was there, but I don't re
member it. I'm pretty sure I.was an
esthetized." 

The audience was lucid with 
laughter. Owner Kirklahd Teeple 
and others at the club gave Duford a 
few pointers and she was back for 
more. 

Another regular comedian . ,a t 
Mainstreet, Mike Orensteln, later be
came her boyfriend. The two come
dians have been dating for two 
years. ' • • , " • . . 

"We've traded jokes," Duford said. 
"Sometimes, we give each other crit
icisms." 

Since her debut,-Duford has per-

"Jtys a really nice setting for when 
I think something is funny, I can use 
it immediately on the air," "she.said r 
"Jim and Chris (Edmonds) are good 
feedback." : ' : > -

With her venture into comedy has 
come some sobering discoveries. A 
woman in a male-dominated field 
still has a rough go of it, Duford said. 
This holds true despite the successes 
of comediennes Paula Poundstone, 

-Rita Rudner and Brett Butler. 
Duford said she's constantly "hit 

on" by male audience members: 
Some have even' followed her to her 
car after shows. 

Then there is the overall lack of 
acceptance that peeves Duford. 

"I've been heckled by older men, 
business men," she said. "They say, 

6 • 

Stacey Duford, 
the traffic 
reporter o.n 
WNIC-FM, is 
earning her 
stage "wingsr" 
performing the^ 
trrartKie8s task 
of emcee at 
comedy, clubs. 

a . • * • 

iiftisy. 
Jii'Jy^', 

vHWS^ • >^<wm 
'You suck," before I've even said 
anything just because I'm a woman. 
You can't do anything about it." 

Stacey Duford will ^appear 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at Yuk Yiik's 
in the Royal Windsor Hotel, 675 

Goyeait, south of Wyandotte 
Street, Windsor. For information, 
call (519) 971-9999. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
-a 

Here are listings of some come-
• dy clubs in our area~To let us 

"' know who is appearing at your 
^.'jc\uhr send the—infimnaUon—to;-
• Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec-
. centric Newspapers, 36251 

J Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S E A S T 
Steve McGrew will appear along 

with Randy O'Brien and Keith Raff 
Tuesday-Saturday, Jan. 8-12, at 

. .Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 

, r Tuesday through Thursday and 8:30 
I and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
'. For information, call 792-1902. 

U: 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Paul Williams will appear atong 

with Barry Fox Wednesday-Satur-
-davWatv.-9'H, at Chaplin's P l y m 

outh, 14707 NorthvUIe.. Show times 
are 8:30 Wednesday and Thursday; 
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. T o r Information, call 454-
4680. • 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Zoot Salt will appear with Gavin 

Jerome and Steve Mitchell Tuesday 
through Saturday, Jan. 8-12, at Chap
lin's. West, 16890 'Telegraph, one 
block south of Six Mile Road. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Sunday through^ 
Thursday; 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
533-8866. 

• MAINSTREET . 
• Jim Wiggins will perform Friday-
Saturday, Jan. 11-12, at MalnStreet 

Xonrcdy^Shi5wcaser31T_ErLlberty l 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and i l p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• COMEDY C A S T L E 
Evan DavU will perform with Jim 

McClean Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 
9-12, at the Comedy Castle, 269 E. 
Fourth^ Royal Oak. Show time is 7 
p.m. Wednesday-Thursday and 8:30 
and 11* p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

> For reservations, call 542-9900. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Darwin Mines will perform with 

Mike Bonner and -Ross Amlcucci 
Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 9-12, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, Plymouth Road 

:<W 

between Wayne and Levan roads, 
Livonia. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. For information, call 261-
0555. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Norma Zager w i l l - p e r f o r m 

Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 9-12, at 

Joey's Comedy Club and Sports' Em
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al-
len Park. Show timp.s arp ft-30 p m 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• LOONEYBIN ', 
SRO (Something Really Outra

geous) and Elliott Branch will per
form Friday-Saturday, Jan. 11-12, at 
the.Wolverine and Looney Bin Res
taurant and Comedy Club, 1655 

Glengary, Walled Lake. Show'times 
are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 and 10:30 
p m - Saturday^—JrYedflcsday, and 
Thursday shows are free. For more 
information, call 669-9374. 

• DUFFY'S 
Bob Posch Comedy Show will per

form at 9-pjn. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
and'Saturdays at Dufiy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is J?. For information, call 363-
9469. 
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JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 

DINNER 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 

BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular/Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

-—ENJOY: — 

FOR TWO 

U991 
Hibachi Sirloin o? Chicken Dinner, your choice includes entree, 
shrimp appetizer, rice, salad, soup/vegetable , and. tea...Offer 
good for dinner only starting 1/2/91 until 1/31/91 excluding; 
Saturday night. 

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 5 9 3 - 3 2 0 0 
TROY (West Big Beayer Road) 6 4 9 - 6 3 4 0 
FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Novi Hilton) 

I > _L \: • 3 4 8 - 7 9 0 0 j r r j j f r 

Tuesday, JAN 22 thru 
Sunday, FEB 3 

THE FOX THEAERE 
OPENING NIGHT (Tue.. January 22) 
DISCOUNT COUPONS • $4.00 OFF 

avallabkat pa/tWpatirtf FcodLvri, 
Shoppers. Wgu h O.ik Ri^t Markets 

KIDS UNDER 12- SAVE $ 1 . 0 0 
on Mlect Mrformances 
con̂ l&Txnl»oTTV-50 and Big Boy 

WNlCv. 

i'or performance times call 
{313)587-6000 

Tickets: $)2,.$9& $7 
Available al Joe Louis Arena Box 

Ortlcc. Fox Theatre Box O/Ticc and all 

r/CKCmf/n^sf^^. ?& 
CHARGE BY PHONE 
' (313) 645-6666 

Croup IXscountJ (313)567-7474 
General Wbrrrabon (313) 567-6000 

SHOWCASE 
CINEMAS 

<©ltfert)er& 
£ccriitric 

CTlLKO<>®QfJDs 
WIN MOVIE PASSES TO 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS AUBURN HILLSI 
It's simp,(% y A ' •' '•- ••^-•he question about (his week's Sha^vcose film 

ano • :••-.• ^.- -s in. Winners will be drawn at random. 
"AWAKENINGS' 

• New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence • 
join -

150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Robin Williams stars 4s a 
doctor, who searches for a 
way to awaken patients who 
have been in a sleep-like 
state for years. 

QUIZ: Robin Williams starred as a splnach-eatlng comicbook 
hero In which film? A) Batman 6) Popeye C) Superman 

— = — ENTRY FORM: — 
H»fTM. 

Addrew :.. 

City 
Answer: _," 

State. __ Zlp____„ 

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., OENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi. . ^ 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.mM COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington.-
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4tt> Thur12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 

"NCA Vofces/Excellehce'-"2nd'& 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct, Southfield. 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #£-159, Southfield. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southed. 

REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 pjn., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redford. 
Holy Smokemasters- Every.Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 
BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw,Ave., Ann Arbol. 
Domfnos Farnjs- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright" Dr., Ann Arbor. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Con tac t 
A l Moore ATM 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D. Renaud ATM 494-2893 
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Graceful curves accent the mode^istic black and silver telephone created by Brian Jablonski. 

in 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

Brian Jablonski was having quite a 
week. 
"•' He had just moved from Dayton. Ohio, 
back to his parents' home in Birmingham. 
Andie was busy packing for a year's stay 
in Milan, Italy. And the packing promised 
to be a challenge. 

Jablonski Is one of 30 students 
worldwide who have been awarded 
scholarships in industrial design to the 
prestigious Domus Acaderr*/in Milan. In 
seven1 days he'll be in Italy. 

Ob, and another thing, Jablonski doesn't 
speak Italian. 

"I've never been out of the States, so it's 
kind of exciting," said the soft-spoken 
Jablonski. 

It's an honor to receive such an award, 
but it is nothing new to the 24-year-old 
Birmingham Groves graduate. He has 
received an honorable mention in a 
contest sponsored by International Design 
Magazine and third place in a contest 
called IDEA, sponsored by the Industrial 
Design Society of America. For Jablonski, 
the IDEA award "was just a national 
contest." 

Jablonski entered the Dpm us 
competition as "a shot in the dark." He 

-—sent offthe requited slides of-fais work,— 
letters of recommendation, transcripts -
and letter of intent, then promptly put the 
contest in the back of his mind. 

A graduate of the Center for Creative 
Studies' College of Art and Design in 
Detroit, he was busy pursuing Job 
opportunity in PflflfDrnla Now Vnrlr and 
Atlanta. - _-,__,_ 

AMONG JABLONSKl'S current work is 
a Central Processing Unit (CPU) he, 
designed for National Cash Register 
(NCR) In Dayton, Ohio. The CPU "is the 
brain part of the computer." It's usually 
very functional and, well, very boring, 
according to Jablonski. 

For the CPU, Jablonski "wanted to 
make something different — like a piece 
of sculpture." What he created was a 
sleek, curved design that adds a certain 
amount of grace to the normally bland 
piece of equipment. 

"I'm happy with It," he saldr 
Jablonskl said companies are looking to 

design their machinery with more 
- "emotion." The success of such designs as 
the Ford Taurus showed manufacturers 
that customers do look for unusual design, 
in their machinery. 

But Jablonskl's real love Is designing 
furniture. His furniture has the same sort 
of simplicity and beauty as his more 
technical designs. His several designs for 
coffee tables are sleek and graceful with 
v?ry simple lines. His fold-up table Is 
artistic as well as quite functional. 

the artist in Jablonski has been in 
evidence since he was a young boy. 

"I was always 'the artist' In elementary 
school," he said. • 

While he was a student at Groves, he 
"filled hls~schedule wilh technical classes 
like shop and drafting. It was not until his 

. senior year in high school that he decided 
to pursue art as a career. 

"I SUDDENLY decided that I wanted to 
go to art school, so I had to take an art 
class/' Jablonski said. It was his-first-

"TWO MONTHS later 1 received a 
letter (from the Domus Academy)," said 
Jablonski. "At first I was like, 'Yeah, 
right.'" At the time, be didn't really 
known all that much about the school. 

"The only things I knew were from a 
magazine that they put out. It's a big, 
office table magazine," Jablonski said. 

Soon, Jablonskl's own designs may 
grace the pages of that magazine. His 
designs already are stunning. He Is able to 
combine form and function with inventive 
results. 

The Domus Academy was founded in 
1983 as a graduate school and Is the only 
such school offering programs leading to 
master's degree Industrial design, • 
fashion and design management. 

Jablonski will be at the academy for 10 
months. Now through July, he'll spend one 
month in each of five design studios and 
take core classes covering such areas as 
design economics, industrial technologies 
and design culture and history. 

The remainder of his stay will be spent 
working-on a thesis or project that 
represents an in depthilevelopment of one 
of the projects completed during the 
design studiw. : : 

since grade school. "I just knew I wanted 
4om*keihinga. 

After his stint at tho Italian school, 
Jablonski plans to bring expertise back to 
his hometown. 

"Sometime — I don't know when — I 
want my own design firm; I'd like to do 
furniture design," he said. "I'd like to end 
up back in Detroit. I 

rtI think there's a market here for nicely 
designed furniture that doesn't have to be 
sold at an art gallery." 

He has seen very average-looking office 
chairs selling for 11,500 and "that's not 
uncommon," he said with a touch of 
disbelief. 

Before his big plaru can be realized, 
though, he plans to pick up as much 
knowledge as he can — possibly by 
staying in Europe for a few years after 
graduation. 

"I'm not looking to start my own 
business right away; there's always more 
you can learn from other people," lie said. 

Still, he ultimately does want a business 
of his own. He learned that when he found 
out the paltry fees that beginning 
Industrial designers earn. 

"If I'm going to scrape by like that, I 
may as well scrape ty on my own," he 

- s a t * — •• 

Large wooden balls and thick V-shaped legs are easily visible through lr># gteu top of this 
' c o f f e e table, designed by Brian Jablonski. ' 

Light unddark 
woods, 
contrast with 
the glass top 
and shelf of 
Jablonskl's 
dinner table. 



Left: Dan Hershberger, a 
g rap rue design associate 
professor, is shown here with 
several of the historic 
roadside signs he has 
collected. All are made of 
porcelain-enameled steel 
except for the Wa Id hams 
sign, which is made of 
embossed tin. Clockwise, 
from upper left: Sunoco. 1930: 
.Wadhajns_Moioi_OJl(Jale_!20ai_ 
or early '30s; Texaco, 1935; -
Gargoyle Mobiloil, 1920s; 
Shell architectural gas 
station ornament, 1926s. 
Wadhams Oil and Grease Co, 
became a major regional 
distributor tor Mobil Oil. 
Gargoyle Mobiloil was 
produced and marketed by 
Vacuum Oil Co., which 
merged with Standard Oil Co. 
of New YorMnd became 
Mobil Oil. 

JILL ANDRA YOUNQ PHOTOGRAPHY 

By Cathlwn Collin*. L M 
special writer 

graphics: vintage sign • it 

O N THE corner of Five Mile 
and Farmingtojn Road in 
Livonia sits a small, white, 
metal building called 

Bates Hamburgers. 
To some of the many people who 

pass by, it's just an old hamburger 
stand. But to Dan Hershberger, 
roadside enthusiast and associate 
professor of graphic design at the 
Center for Creative Studies CCS) in 

• JIM JAGDFElD/slaff photographer 
Bates Hamburgers, at Five Mile arid Farmfngton Road in Livo
nia, is an untouched example of a late *40s, prefabricated ham
burger stand. The exterior and interior are porcelain-enameled 
steel. 

Detroit; it's a vintage example of 
late '40s roadside architecture and a 
significant piece of American 
history. ̂  

"It's a great example of a 
prefabricated restaurant from that 
time period, and it'§. virtually 

, unscathed," Hershberger said. "You 
literally ordered one from a catalog 
and you were in business. They were 

_so standardized that only one of the . 
two owners of Bates could get their 
name in the space above the door." 

Hershberger, who grew up in 
Plymoutbjhas spent the last several 
years studying these bits and pieces 
of the American roadside: 
hamburger stands, service stations, 
signs, diners and maps. And he ~ 
presents theresultsof his research 
in a course at CCS titled, "Gas, Food 
and Lodging: the Design of the 
American Roadside." 

For Hershberger, these seemingly 
mundane signs and oil company 
logos show how effective graphic 
communication can be. And they 
help mark the tremendous influence 
of automobile transportation on 
American life. 

HERSHBERGER IS worried that 
Noon much of thr> history of the 

American roadside, as reflected in , 
graphic and architectural design, 
will have vanished from the 
landscape. 

Many people don't see roadside 
artifacts as historically significant, 
so they don't make an effort to save 
them. And everyone from Mobil Oil 
to McDonald's tries to obliterate 
company logos and styles that they 
feel are outdated. 

"A lot of 20th-century American 
history is rooted in the automobile," 

• Hershberger said. "Much of what we 
do, where we eat lunch, where we 
gefoifnear serviced, the whole 
development of suburban area. 

ins, McDonald's and tourist camps. 
Diners, which were entirely made 

in a factory and always offered 
counter seating, were an important 
sociological phenomenon. 

"There are no class distinctions at 
a diner counter,". Hershberger said. 
"A doctor can sit next to a plumber 

and have free conversation. There 
are no first-eia.s seats, no second-
class seats." -•' 

Often located next of factories, 
they were also largely a male 
domain, although some tried to 

Please turn to Page 2 

Red Knapp's Dairy Bar, on Main 8treet In 
downtown Rocheater, was built In the early 
'50s with panes of glass called Vitrolite glued 

- . JOHNQTORMZANO/»t«rtphOtosf«phOf 

to the exterior. The building was bricked in the 
early 70s, then restored at great expense a few 
years ago. 

would not exist without the 
•automobile. But we're going to wake 
up in the21st century and find that 
much of what happened in the 20th 
century will be torn down." . 

Hershberger begins his course In 
the late 19th century because much 
of the roadside lodging and food took 
its early inspiration from what was 
available along the train tracks. But 
the automobile offered a personal 
freedom to go where you want to go, 
something we take for granted 
today. -

In the 1920s, '30s and '40s, driving 
cross country was an adventure. 
Instead of our well-marked 
interstates, there was a network of 
state and regional trails marked by 
signs along fenccposts and "telephone 
poles. People would strap some*"' 
folding cots and a tent on the 
running board of an open-air touring 
car, tie on at least two spare tires 
and set of f for weeks. 

THE OIL companies offered a 
certain amount of security along 
uncharted and often bumpy roads. 
They built gas stations to look like 
country cottages, offered oil and 
windshield cleaning and maps. 

Around 1915, an advertising man 
named William B. Akins, who often' 
got tost driving the mountains of 
Pennsylvania, approached Gulf 
about the Idea of distributing free 
maps to customers. 

The idea caught on, and soon all 
the major oil companies were 
distributing free maps stamped 
firmly with the company logo: All 
these design elements helped to 
create a corporate image that 
drivers could Identify with as they 
drove across the country. 

In addition to. gas stations, 
Hershberger also studies other 
institutions that sprang up to serve 
Ihe American driver: diners, drive-

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS INC. 
' f Copyright 1991 by JR. Palrta. All Rigftls Reserved. 

REAL 
COMMISSIONS IS 
OUR BUSINESS... 

We Exclusively Own 

TRIPLE-TARGET 
The only intelfigent home 

selling system in the U.S.A. 
for homeowners who want: 

® FASTEST SALE 
®. HIGHEST SALE PRICE 
© LOWEST COMMISSIONS 

((NEVER AGAINPAY 6% COMMISSION^ 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE 
TRIPLE-TARGET BROCHURE 
CALL: (313) 353-7170 Main Offlco 

656-3030 937-1334 228-2090 
'OAKLAND OFFICE WAYNE OFFICE MACOMB OFFICE 

H*rWffc«aSS5 *WE SELL HOMES IN 19 COUNTIES* 

OVER 90% OF OUR HOMES SELL 
, NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

26222 Telegraph Road/Suite 300/Southfleld, Michigan 48034 
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Continued from Page 1 

counter that by advertising^ "Table 
Seating for Ladies/*, 

- : HERSHBERGER, A graying^ 
bearded 34-year-old, travels across 
the country researching roadside , 
design and collecting postcards, 
maps and signs. He has everything. 
.from a huge 1935Texdcosign,toa 
Shell station trademark shell that 
an Iowa family thought was* a 
birdbath. \': '-/ ,•';.;.•_ 
•• Many of trje'sighs are made of 

potcela'in-enameled steely which 
Involves placing ground, colored . 
"gtesson pieces of steel and then . • 
firing it to make a design. The 
result is a durable finish that holds 
up for years. ° 

r!:,;Not many of these remnants of 

'Much of what we do, 
where we eat lunch, 
where we get our car 
serviced, the whole 
development ol 
suburban area, would 
not exist without the 
automobile.' , < • 
• '• r :.—: Dan Hershberger 
.".'.. associateprofessor 

r 

the past remain. Red Khapp's 
D«iry Bar on Main Streetin 
Rochester, originally had a 
Vitrolite exterior, which involves 
gluing pigmented panes of glass 

onto the buildingrBy the early '70s, 
the glass was cracking and Knapp 
bricked over the exterior. 

But a few years ago, Butch 
Kriapp, current owner of the 
restaurant, went to great expense 
to restore the Vitrolite exterior'. / 
The interior is still that of an early 
'50s malt shop,- complete with a' 
double-U-shaped counter. 

Daly's Drive-In In Plymouth has 
a neon sign from the '<}0s that 

. Hershberger says'is spectacular •/ 
2nd an orange "mountain range"/ ' 
style canopy over the cars, The. 
DalyDrlve-In in Wayne has an 
undulating orange arid blue, "rock 
and roll" canopy made put of . 
metal. -• 

THE PROBLEM is that many of 

these sjgns and buildings aren't 
quite old enough to be appreciated. 
But Hershberger points out that the 
pace of change today makes things 
(hat happeried even 20 or 3(Tye£rs 
ago quite different than now. 

«' "I like to talk about the idea of 
'recent history,' "he said."When 
we talk about the 70s, that's only 
20 years ago: But look how much 
has happened in.20 years." 

Hershberger will take a large . 
garish joadsign over a tasteful; • • 
Hmitation-wood oneany day.-

• "People today want every thing 
to be homogeneous and blertd in 
with the landscape," he said. "But 
these things have an identity, an 
exuberance abput them. More . 
important, they're part of our. ' -'~ 
history." ./, .'.-. -

BILL BRESLER/6tatt photographer 

Rpadside-. en
thusiast Dan 
Hershberger 
cglls this early 
'(JOs rveorl sign 
at Daly's Drive-
in in Plymouth 
spectacular. 
The restaurant 
also has an 
orange "moun
tain^ range" 
canopy made 
Ofme^l. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

REAL 644 -1070 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Very attractive 4 wen maintained! 4 

. -bedroom. -^Vi-batrrTttrtWirs SlSoyl 
lower level. Family-room, 2 fire
places, super great lower JeveL 
Immediate occupancy. $321,900. 

- EADYft ASSOC. 
. 626-4711 533-6043 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2½ balhs, family room, finished 
basement, 1st Boor laundry, updat 
ed kitchen, newly redecorated. Cen
tre) air. security system, walk to 
Mldrale Elementary School 
$291.000:369 Larchlea. 646-5156 

304. Ferrriington "" 
Farmington Hills 
Absolute Beauty ..- _^.„^ 

-JuM^Med-Farm^ton-Kmj-5-yeaT -lenrffs-$67.90tt 
new brick ranch. Great room with 
brick fireplace, master bath, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement. 2 car 
attached garage, central air. deck 
and sprinklers. Professionally 
landscaped, fine decor and a fan
tastic new subdivision with ponds 
and wooded commons. $137,500 . 

BLOOMFIELD 
__^EXCLUSIVE . 
.Gorgeous 'ready-to-move In new 
home on'wooded acre site wtth 1st 
floor master suite, beautiful country 
kitchen with fireplace. $360,000. Al 
FOXWOOO. a cul-de-sac ol 12 new 
homes In Btoomfieid H.-fls. near t-75, 

> Chrysler A Auburn Hills Tech Cen-
?ler. Take Squirrel Rd. N. from 
' Square Lk. Rd. lo Foxwood Ct. 

Ca" • »52-1818. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Jftdepeotfemy OwngdandOporajed 
- i X^* y i • 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
SOUTHFIELO 2 BEOROOM Town
house with finished basemen! and 
central elr. Clubhouse with eeoLA- LYQH-IOWf+SHIft-Soyerai 

569-5636 constructed qualify homes, noar 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE; Acre +, treed 
k>tr Birmingham Schools. 4 bed
room, 2¼ baths, 2400 sq. ft., newer 
kitchen with ceramic floor, fireplace. 
Wa consider rental. $177,000. . 
Days 626-9525; eves. 851-5274 

-.MUST SELL TOOAY1 
3 bedroom bungalow, tath. IMng 
room, new carpet, new kitchen 
$88.000or beat. 352-9177 

303%HtBloorTiti«ld 
- ftrfh"A'>lr* 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH - 3 bed 
room. Z'/t bath. Appraised 2 yr». ego 
at $175,000. Sacrifice to $165,000. 
Save real estate commission. Call 
737-2929 Of 681-8130 ask for Dana 

£LEOA>rr. custom contempory on 
doubt* lot. Neutral decor through-" 
out. Skylights, ceramic tile baths, 
while (aland kitchen with oak floor. 
Walnut Lake privileges, Birmingham 
Scfcoots. $24S\OO0. 737-2129 

FARMINQTON RO. & MAPLE RO. 
BeavtiM ranch! Cathedral ceiling 8 
fireplace, formal dining room, side 
entry garage. Gorgeous private lot 
w/beautlruf tiered docking & hot 
tub. $129,900. 

-HEPPARD 
' 855-6570 

304 Farmlngton. 
. Farmington Hill» 

Delightful Starter 
or retirement home. This Is one 
you'll want to see. New kitchen with 
oak cabinets and doorwall to large 
deck. I)'» ail freshly painted, new 
blinds throughout and lots ot track 
lighting. Newer furnace, basement 
•nd garage. Priced at $72.900.-

The Prudential 
-Harry S.Wolfe, 
: REALTORS 
^47.4-5700 

AFFORDABLE 
Mini condition colonial. Immediate 
possession. Many updates. Full 
basement, master suite, formal din
ing room, professionally landscaped 
ya/d. Oreat family sub. 
1 year warranty. 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

MILFORO - Boautjful location. 3 
bedroom, 2400 sq. ft on 3 acres w/ 
barn. 45 trees, gas rurnance end so
lar heal. Good schoo!s. Extra good 
buy for only $156,000.313^685-^701 

MILFOflOAVHITE LAKE - VYhlieco 
Development Is offering a one of a 
kind contemporary • custom built 

311 .".Homes" 
Oakland County 

newly 

completion, for Immediate ffccupan-
cy. Varing In design, size and fea
tures. Energy Efficient. Priced to 
SemFrom$115,000. 
WllLACKEAflOMES INC. 437-0097 

312 Livonia: 

ranch model/full walk out lower &P / t\A AV 1 f i f i l n r » 
level/over 1 acre lot/new private] n V , i v I C l O . L V Z.' , U O ' 
paved sub./Area of 180K+ homes. 
Priced for o.ulck sale. — 360-"4519" 

MIOOLEBELT4 10MILE * 
2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Van/eken Realty 588-4700 

^ Sprawling Ranch 
Over 1,500 square feet of wonderful 
Irving area and with iusl a short walk 
to downtown Farmington and His
torical tXstrlci. You'a love the newty 
remodeled kltclyen wtth «o0d cherry 
cabinets. Huge Florida room I* a 
trua ^ighj^ fnnt hf± r*c*cU*-b*m 

homelslocat 
i In area ol much higher priced 

t at $134,900,. 

PeMlKM 
ed in area ol much 
homes, w a sen fast at 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaied 

This One's Nice 
Neil and dean Inside and out. re
cently remodeled, Anderson win
dows, newer hot water heater and 
droxlator for low heating bills, fiftlk 
to shopping and buses. A great buy 
al$59.900. 

The Prudential: 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndepeodeMty Owned and Operated 

305 Brighton-Hart land 
Howell 

Hio^^iiyuwnwiuuui^aieu 
' HARMONY WITH NATURE 

Enjo/lhe park-tke setting with pine, 
-iprucerand birch" trees. Beautiful 
brick ranch with low maintenance. 
Large family room, dining room, at
tached 2 car garage. $129,900. 

CENTURY'21 
Hartford Soutri 

; 464-6400 
ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL - 4 
bedropms. VA baths, family room A 
den. New listing by owner. 
$205,000. 861-5154,661-3500 

BRIGHTON 
Reduced $35,000 for quick sale. 
Large ranch home sitting high on a 
hill overlooking 4 + beautiful wood
ed acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full 
wa'k-out lower level features lamlly 
room with wet bar, large office/den. 
Inground heated pool 4 Jacuzzi. 
Horses allowed. $144,900. Can Cen
tury 21 Hartford South-West & ask 
for LINOA ROBERTS 437-4111 

•ramr : 43/.154¾ 
PINCKNEY; 1500 sq ft. Ranch, 4 
bedroom,_2_bath,_2« car. garage.. 
Wooded 1 acre lot on paved road. 
$107,000. • . 878-3903 

306 Southffeld-Lathrup 
IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
Colonial, 2,300 sq.ft., new roof, new 
kitchen, stone Iron, fireplace, 
a'arm. Must See $121,900,350-9146 

MAGNOLIA Sua - Charming Cape 
Cod. 2 car attached, 3 bedroom, iv* 
balh, formal dining, central air, 
basement, enclosed porch, targe 
fenced ya/d. $81,500. 5694764 

South Lyon . . . -
OLDER FARM HOME 

on almost 2 acres features 3 bed
rooms, family room with fireplace, 
dining room, library /study, first floor 
laundry. 3 + car garage, pole barn 
with cement floor, 20 x 40 heated 
Ihground poof. $ 109,000 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West-. 

471-3555 • 437-4111 

SPRINGFIELD 
$8,100 moves you inl L'ovefy 3 bed
room, 114 bath, dining room, break
fast nook, famtry room w/fireptace, 2. 
ear garage, lake privileges. Lot over 
one acre. $98,650. 

Janet Blazo 

3_4i3000V535-€088 

312 Livonia 

EstateSale 
Flrst-timff offered Central Livonia 
brick charmer on '.4 acre. Immacu
late with a 2 car attached garage, 
Florida room, natural fireplace, cen
tral air and nevter rool and furnace. 
1 year home warranty. $109,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

Fussy Buyer Special 
This home Is (or iM» M r y b'.'yfr^if^-

308 Rochetter-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 or 4, bedroom ranch, full base
ment, central air, beautiful hard
wood floor* & beamed cathedral 
celling. Convenient to Derby Middle 
achoots. $119,900. 

EADY& ASSOC. 
626-4711 or 538-6043 

, C - ° " " ~ - . . p . • 
bedrooms, 2V4 bath, basement w/ 

L 1126.900.' 
669-8X94 

wetbar, air, sprinklers. $126,900.' 
By Owner. After 6pm. 
TROY - BY OWNER. Somor&et Es
tates - 2.100 sq.ft. colonial. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath, IMng room, dining, 
family room w/firepJace, 1st floor 
laundry, central .air, patio 8 large 
wooded lot. Move-In condition. In
cludes ail window treatments, ceil
ing fans, appliances and extras. 
Close to schools, shopping & x-way. 
$179,900 649-4411 

Be The First 
To enjoy this extra sharp 1977 built 
brick colonial In Western Livonia. 
2V4 baths, dining room, contra) air 
and cathedral family room with fire
place. Prime lot overlooking a treed 
setting. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 . . 

Independentty Owned and Operated 
Buy Into Livonia! 

You woft't want to miss IMS delight' 
hit 3 bodroom ranch. Recreation 
room, central air, newer aluminum 
Ijjm, r<3GL£jB^Ljy^j^*«i*«Or » 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFUL BERKLEY HOME 
Charming, updated 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath,: 1¾ story colonial. Dining-

. . r o w library, large kitchen w/ 
breakfast room. 1st floor laundry, 
large enclosed front porch. 1-2 car 
detached garage. Asking $89,900. 
Janet Baum 543-3541 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 

OAK PARK 
MINT CONDITION 

3 bedroom, carpet, stove, refrigera
tor, washer and dryer. Immediate 
occupancy. FHA-$3SO down. 

OWNER/BROKER 

569-7004 
310 Wlxom-Commerce 

Union/WalledLake 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1.760 »q. ft. colonial, brick front.-3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace. 2½ 
car garage, wood windows 4 trim, 
uuk tabiimu. Majij tuum5, Ijiud KJI. 

of Carroll Soulh of Wise Road. West 
Lake Road. Lot 5. Elkln 
$138,900. 

CI 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lake access on White Lake, 1,360 
sq. ft. ranch. Immediate occupancy! 
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, fireplace, 

age, 
trim, oak cabinets Many extrasi 
2½ car garage, wood windows 4 

iy < 
Corner lol. Lot 38 - Clarice. Take 
M59 to Duck Lake Road, go North 
to Beaumont St, turn right to Clar
ice. $124,900. 

J; T. Kelly Custom Homos 
363-5927 

1 * 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM '68,500 

[ 

»Ranch, 2 B«droom, 2 Bath Modtla 
• Prfvatt Entrance 
• QE Rtfrijrtfator, Stovt, Olahwaahar, 
Mlcrowavt, Wathar & Drytr 

• Cathedral CaMlnfla 
• Carport 

12-5 Daily 
981-6550 

(CtO#4* 
ThgooWy) 

i]L_,._JL-JL 

~T~ ~D—!T 
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t^^mm 
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COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bed
room ranch. 2 bath, VA detached 
garage, double lot, mature trees. 
$94,900. Open Sun. 2-5. 422-3458 

wants an updaled-, maintenance free 
home In prime Kimborty Oaks. You 
can't find a sharper, cleaner hdme 
Kitchen completely redone and It'a 
gorgeous. New Stafnmasler carpel 
throughout. Custom window treat
ments stay. New furnace and roof. 
This is a real true cream putt home 
with over 1,800 square fe^t lor 
$129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.^Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Oivned and Operaied 

LIVONIA, 3 year old. 2½ bath, 4 
bedrooms, colonial in Reynolds Ra
vine Sub. Central air, large family 
room with cathedral ceiling, full fire
place, first floor laundry, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, full bas-
rfient. premium targe (ot, attached 2 
car garage with opener and more. 
By appointment, by owner. 
$172.900. Alter 4. 591-7718 

Historic First ' 
Classic charm H Livonia's Old Rose-
dale .4 bodroom brk* Cape Cod 
with 2½ baths, fireplace, finished 
basomont, and 2 car garage. Poterv 
tial here for great arjpr&iajlgfl. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operaied 

Coventry Gartens Premier 
Best buy 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
one of irvonla's most serene loca
tions. Basement, natural fireplace, 
and 2 car garage. $ 144,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 KlmberiyOaks 

Independently Owned andjDperated. .Family favorite 4 bedroom brick co-
" Tto1 ' *1 I" a central Uvonla location. 

2½ baths, central air, fjiishodbase
ment, skylight and marble fireplace. 
Must seel $132,900. 

Fleldstone Front 
This colonial has everything - 4 bed
rooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, large 
foyer, family room with fireplace, 
tiled porch overlooks custom in-
ground pool, bay window, heated 
garage and sprinkler system. You'll 
bo delighted when you see this 
beautiful home priced to' set! at 
$249,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

RRfttTORS 
462-:1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

Ideal Family Home 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick colonial 
with perfect court location. Family 
room with fireplace, central air. first 
floor laundry, lestefuily decorated 
throughout. $167,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-11560 

Independently Ownecl and Opor ated 
HOME AT LAST 

in this sharp 4 bodroom. 2 bath co
lonial with many updaies. attached 
garage, large country lot. Call tor 
delated Information. $ 124,900 

MUST 8E SOLD 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ bath rancfi 
,with cenlral air. family room, natural 
fireplace, 2 car altached garage and 
more. Can nowl $ 124,900 

" IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, family 
room, just redone, firep'ace. base
ment. $158,900 . . 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Just Listed 
Northwest llvonla sprawling 1,868 
so, ft. brick ranch. Formal dining. 2 
baths, family room,-cenlral air and 
loground pool. $139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently OMied and Operated 

Just Listed 
This fatnAws 2.000 sq. ft. 4 bed-
room Is filled with ail the besll Fea
tures a huge master suite wtih balh, 
ovevi'jed J H car garage, new sun-
deck, new vinyl windows, M base
ment A morel Owners need • quick 
• a'e! Asking $124,900 S5071. For 
detail cav, 

SHAWN or JOHN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Just Reduced $31,500 
Custom built In 1979, this 3.000 
sq.ft. .LrvonJa Colonial Is truly 
unloue. 2½ baths, 2 story cathodraj 
family room, spa room with hot tub, 
2 fireplaces and more on over 'A 
acre. $185,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Opera led 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owied and Operated 

mmk 
2-NE-W-SUBS 
Capo Cods, Ranches, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

New Construction 
Immediate occupancy on this spa-
clous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch, 
a;ry great room w'calhedral ceiling, 
formal dining area/8 open dinelte 
w/bay window. There's a 1st floor 
laundry, full basement, & 2 car ga
rage loo Alt on wooded lot In heart 
of Livonia. $179,900 Includes alt 
flooring 4 lights. 

CALL TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100, Inc.' 

348-3000 
RURAL 237 ACRES: 1.400 sq. ft. 
cape cod, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 
basement & garage. Musi sell, own
ers Iransfered. $119,000.' 477-3931 

/"ROSEDALE" 
FIRST OFFERING 

Mint condition brick hame ofiors 
country kitchen. 3 large bedrooms. 
2 lull baths, study, carpet, finished 
roc room, gas host, 2 car garage, 
and much more. Ollered at 
$124,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
HartfordSouth 
261-4200 

New Construction 
Exclusivley 

1500 so., ft. 3 bodroom 2 balfi brick 
ranch with family room on 14 acre. 
$120,000. By Affordable Houses. 
CalHordela^s. 

CALL NANCY MEININGER 
349-9950 or 770*211 ot 760-3267 

Newer Home 
on nice treed lot In highly daslrabie 
section of. laurel Park. Why go 
through the hassle ot building when 
you can own this 4 bedroom colonial 
comp'ete with 6en, sprinklers, cen
tral air, and dock. $197,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependentlyOwned and Operaied 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2IN0 
Imagine IMng in Canton starting at 

$98,900 
Builder now taking reservations 
on a limited number ot wooded 
homosites with city water & 
sewer. Spacious floor plans 
with many amenities highlight • 
this new subdivision. Ideally 
located N. ol Cnerry Hill, betw. 
Sheldon 4 Lilloy (Plymouth 
Canlon Schools). Call 9-5 week
days, ask for Steve or Scott ' 
PHOENIX LAND OEV. 766-0020 

Model Open stertrf>g-JartT4: 

BY OWNER - N'orin: Canton. 4 bed-
room- colonial, across from park. 
Basement, 3/4 finished. 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Windridge Village Sub., ranch. 3 
bodroom. 2½ balh, great room, pro
fessionally finished basement, cen
lral air. $169,900. Call 478-0647 

"PRICED" 
BELOW MARKET • . 

Neat and dean brick ranch with fin
ished rec room, 3 large bedrooms, 
modern kHchen with eppttances. 
Walk lo schools and shopping Only 
$/6.500.. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

Super Quad 
2.215 square (1. quad-level home 
with oversized altached 2 car ga
rage, central a'r, Florida room and 
many extras. Nicely landscaped 
yard with sprinkler system. Located 
on a large treod lot. $ 178.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
•462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

9 Year Old Home 
on a premium treed lot has a large 
family room with skylights, formal 
drnlng room with bay window, kitch
en with oak cabinetry, tiered dock, 
beeuufut landscaping, and profos-
slonaJdecor. $124,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaied. 

SPECTACULAR 
Is the description ot this 4 bedroom, 
2'i baih home Floor plan perfect 
for families and entertainingL-€all to
day for ail amenities and updated 
features. $169,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
313 Canton 

A BUYERS MARKET • \ 
And this proves if. Over 2100 Sq. 
Ft.. 4 bedrooms,- 21.½ balhs, huge 
rooms. Land Contract terms avail
able. A bargain at $134,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN. 
Re/Max West 625-8252 
BY OWNER - N. Canton, large 4 
bedroom colonial, solid W oak 
foyer, hail, half bath, kitchen, new 
wood Anderson windows, pfus much 
«w», t IttiOOO 061-0144 

CANTON •• Enjoy this spacious 4 
bedroom colonial m popular Sun-
fowor-Sub-Features Include a two-
way fireplace from either the family 
room or den. first floor laundry. You 
also have swimming and dub house 
privileges. Great lamlly home. 
$142,900. 

NORTHvlLLE - 'Quality and charm 
abound tn this lovely 4 bedroom. 2VS 
balh colonial. Some of the features 
In tfiis move-in condition home ar>: 
living room, dmlng room, famil.' 
room wilh fireplace, entra cabinets 
In kitchen, full basement, protea-
s-'onalrv landscaped corner lot and 
more, $189,900. 

WESTLAND - Cute as can bo 1000 
SO. ft ranch Well maintained. Alu
minum eiledor makes it mainte
nance free. Fenced yard with 2 car 
ga'age. $56,500. 

$118.000;Calt; 981-5249 

Immediate Occupancy New 
Builder's spec home Just completed 
& .carpeted. Ready to move Irt 4 
bedrooms, 2'A baths. 1st floor laun
dry, full basement, oak cabinets, 
fireplacet.ln family room and 
drywaiiod* 2 car attached garage. 
$133,900 - - : 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS. 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Excellent location! 4 bodroom colo
nial, country kitchen, 2½ baths. 1st 
floor laundry, lamlly room with fire
place, dining room, central air, 
basement,- 2 car attached.garage, 
2.200 »q. ft. ot IMng. $ 134.900. Call: 

YOSHIKO 

Century 21 
ROW 

: 464-7111 

314 Plymouth 
: GREAT IN-TOWN 

CHARMER 
Located on a quiet tree linod street. 
3 bedrooms, 2 balh Cape Cod..Up
dated kHchen with new floor. Dining 
room with large bay window.-Both 
baths redone. Hardwood floor* 
throughout and new outside doors. 
$106,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER. 
SchwetsterReal EstaTe-

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY - Open Sun., 2-4pm. 
New addition added to 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch. Central air, pool, tun-
porch. 2 car garage, finished base
ment. 1.230 so.. (1. 4,22-1249 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, alumi
num siding. Excellent condition. 
Now carpet 4 tJe, newly painted, VA 
car garage: $48,000. 876-6915 

315 Northville-Novl 

314 Plymouth 
BEACON HILL • 4 bedroom colonial. 
3,000 sq.fl. By owner. Buyers only. 
$264,006. Call for Information & 
appointment. 453-6506 

8Y OWNER! Cozy 2 bodroom bun
galow, prime location, walk lo town. 
Hardwood floors, new balh. large 
rooms. $81,900. 455-7S65 

ELEQANJ 
Beautiful EngUsh 4 bedroom Tudor 
colonial, many Quality features. 1st 
floor laundry, 2½ balhs, famlr/room 
with fireplace, dining, room, den, 
cenlral air, basement, many mora 
upgraded features! $239,500. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
SHARP 4 bodroom home wtih base
ment, garage, famiry room with Fre-
p'ace, country kitchen. 2 full balhs, 
a must M>V $113,900. Ask for Barb 
Walkover 

ERA-COUNTRY Rl DOE 
474-3303 

ENDOF 
THE RAINBOW 

You found the pot Of gcJd In this 3 
bedroom. 2's balh ranch with com-
pletoty romode'ed kitchen. 2 way 
fireplace, first floor laundry, newer 
carpel, now roof, finished basement, 
fenced yard, aN window Ireaimenis, 
stunning and Immaculate. $125,000 
Call ALlSSA HEAD 

459-6000» 
COLDWELL -

BANKER 
Schwolster Real Estato 

STimiHrlO QUAD 
Great Family area, very Impressive 
thru-out, huge famBy room w/flre-
place, formal d'nkig room, 3 bed-
looms & den, bisemeni. beautifully 
landscape )̂, 2 car attacehd oarage. 
Only $ )34:900. (NOTE: 4¾ C6b) 

HEPPARD 
478-2000' 

Hardtof-ind 
Custom ranch with walkout base
ment In area ol custom homes ove/ 
$306,000. Oourmel krtchon with 
buiit-ins. fashion master bath wtth 
whirlpool tub, oak cabinetry 
throughout, ail the high fashion fea 
.turesyou would expert. $259,550. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 ••> 

Big Home, Bigger Valuel 
Here a Isl 2,100 sq. ft. oI IMng 
space, 4 bedrooms. 2VV baths, din
ing room and family room. Bright & 
cheery, neat as a pin! 2 tiorod dock 
wilh hoi tub. rec room In partially 
fmlshod basement, 2 car attached 
garage with side entrance and large 
lot, $149,900. Ask for: . 

DONNA WALTER 

Gentury 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
OIIARACTCTT 

GALORE 
Some neighbor* say late 1600's lor 
the older 2 story on a pleasant treed 
streeti Freshly painted Interior. Alt 
now baths, newer rool and wiring, 
main floor period, woodwork. First 
floor parlor In family room, full base-
menl. $98,900. 

459-6000 • 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwelster Real Estate 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Gracious tudor tocaied on 'A acre 
lol. Waster suite with cathedral ceil 

-Jng and large bath. Finished walkout 
tower level. 4 bedrooms, 2'A balhs 
A must see home! $197.500. N-
45SH-N 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE 
348-6767 • 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
Announcing new Novl Subdivision ct 
16 affordable homes. $175,000 -
$225,000 by Cornerstone Building 
Occupancy - Spring. 1991. Blue
prints In office. 

ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER 
346-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 
NORTHVIUE HISTORIC DISTRICT 
beautiful Vidortan home, new fur
nace, air. new kitchen, trench doors 
lead lo brkk courtyard surrounded 
by perennial flower beds, vinyl sid
ing, choice location, $ 159.900. 
f u upuuiu'.il.u.l J46-8JU5' 

HISTORIC HOME completely re
done wilh newer kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths on 
prime 1.77 acres In Plymouth Town
ship. Finished walkout basement. 3 
car garage. $375,000. 

Call 642-0703 
Thompson-Brown 

OPEN 1-13-91 from 2-4pm 
Allowability In Pfymoulh. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ balhs, IMng room and 
fireplace In lamify room. Nout/a! de* 
cor. in a beautiful neighborhood. Alt 
for jvs'l $113,900. Can 4549429 

PLYMOUTH 
CAPE COD 

Enjoy this 700 sq ft. dock, entra 
large lol sufrounded by a picket 
fence and walk to lown from this 3 
bedroom, 2 fu« balh Cape Cod, 
great kitchen with Knotty Pine cabi
nets and wa'ls and bay window, fin
ished basement complete the p'c-
lure. $169,900. 

' 459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwelster Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH 
2 story, 3 bedroom, new appiancos 
flew rool. Move In condition! Wa> 
to downtown. $95,000. 454-17M 

Plymouth's 
Best Buy 

This 1,100 Ki ft ranch was now In 
1955 A Is wfihou! a doubt one of 
Plymouth's best buy. Features in
clude 3 roomy bedrooms, \'A baths, 
open Poor ptan. deck, garage A 
morel Aiit Isied al only $«6,900. 
«5070. For delaHs call... 

CURT or TIM ~A 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OAROEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum siding. Fln-
iihed basement. 2 car garage. By 
owner. $72,900 261-4529 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Great starter with easy lerms. 3 
bedroom ranch, many updaies;) yr. 
warranty,veryneal4cloan. $54,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000^ 

. SUPERSTARTER 
2 bedroom Rand) Ja-Super Condi
tion. Master bedroom w/doorwail to 
pallo-porch. large utility area for 
storage, attic, VA ea/ garage. Only 
$47,90011 , - . T — -

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

WONTLASTIl 
OeautrfuUy decorated 4 bedroom 
bo.igalow In Garden City. dose, to 
schools, art car garage, new thin-
file* on rool. newer driveway, plenty 
of storage, appliances stay a centraJ 
air. $71,900 

COMFY COLONIAL 
Everything you need lor a famtfyll 3 
bedrooms. VA balhs. 1½ car at
tached garage, 12»9 hoetod Florida 
room central air, tiled basement, 
counrry kitchen, ceiling fane, carpel 
thru oulll What more could you ask 
for 8t a price that's right?? 
Can for details $69,900 

MORE FOR . 
YOUR COViFORT 

CONVENIENCE_&MQNEY_-
rhis 3 bedroom brick ranch is close 
to everything Which offers newer 
windows, furnace 4 water heater. 
1½ baths, finished basement end 2 
car detatchod garage. Only $64,900 

Century 21-
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

$3200 DOWN 
$533/MO. 

33695 Union. Brand new 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, ©aim 4 tile 
for part dosing costs. 

Ross Realty 326-8300 

ALMOST NEW 
Fashionable 4 bodroom. cofoplal 
highlighted by a large master bath. 
Upgrades Include stained trim. An-
dorsen windows, central air 6 full 
basement. There's also a 2 Car ga
rage 4 custom deck. The area's 
newest 4 most prestigious sub. Ju»t 
$149,500. 

CALL TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 

425-6789 
FABULOUS 

3 bedroom brick ranch, fun base
ment, immediate occupancy, hard
wood floors, central air. 2 car ga
rage with opener, • $72,900 

Century 21 ; 
CASTELU. 525-7900 

LIVONIA-SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom Coior^ largo rooms, 
forma) dining room. Living room 
with natural fireplace 4 built-in 
bookshelves, 3½ baths, huge pri
vate cut-de-nc loi. newer root 4 
furnace, basement, 2 cer etiechcd 
garage. Asking $105.9001 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SHARP 3 bodroom brick ranch with 
(ints/ied basement and garage. 
Newly remodeled kitchen and balh. 
Mew or furance wtth central air. New
er root, antra insulation and new 
windows. Se'ler wants ollfr i! 
$74,900 Ask lor Ann 
HOME MASTER . 425-3630 

WESTLANO - Aimosl 'A acre. I fro
nt i schools. 2-3 bedroom. VA bith, 
country aettmg. p/eal area for kids. 
Low taxes, partfally flnijhed base
ment. $87,900. 425-2916 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Preview 5 new exdtmg models, M 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
farge master bedroom suite and 
more From. $74,990 
Oel In on the ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLANO - new home, by builder. 
3 bedroom,, caremic balh, 
dishwasher, garage door opener, 
tit floor laundry, fut! basemenl, 
$3,000 credit for floor covering, 
$»1,900. Mohr Budding 348-6437 

3 Bedroom Bungalow 
with 23 loot upstairs bedroom. This 
>ni'l c»rarf fniF f.ama fiuj luH u t i l n - ' 
age, great country kitchen. 2'A car 

Parage plus a basement. Owners 
ave completely updated bath, car-

pet,"«tc~HO0se in groat condition; 
Priced at $74,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Oftned and Operated 

317 Redford 
AFFOROABt-E 

CUTE 4 COZ* - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with garage for only $54.90^) 
in South Rediord. 

SCENIC LOT • 3 bodroom brick 
ranch wilh updated kitchen, baso
mont and gsrage. reduced to sent 
Century 2 r Today : 534-2000 

AMUST SEE HOME! 
Custom-contemporary In Redford 
on a beautiful wooded favine lot. 
Spacious" living room with cathedral 
ce*ng 4 fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 
newer carpeting. 2H baths, central . 
air, 3 car gsrage $ 119.900. 
N-26SA-R. . 3466767 

' - - 4 
COUNTRY IN THE ClTY 

Immaculate 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
move-In condition Beautiful selling 
On nearly an ecre. very private fin
ished basement, 2 car garage and 
large 1<i20 Florida room Perfect 
for entertaining F-27WE-R 

ERA-COUNTRY RlOOE 
474-3303 

BRICK RARCH 
3 bedroomi. an with double closets, 
formal dining room, large kitchen 
wlthbvit-lnj, fn'shed basement,at
tic fan, marb'e sH's. 2 car girage 
with opener, $79,500. Call today! 

Century 21 
Your Real Estate, . 625-7KX) 

SIIAnPI 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, hard
wood fVWS thru Out. Woodburning 
tirep!»o« In IMng Room, formal OXn-
Ing Room, basement, $91.900. 

Century 21 
Your RealE»lal» 525-7700 

3 REDFORD, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, approx 1600 sqft , 2'A car 
attached garage, 60x172 lot. profes
sionally landscaped, automatic 
sprinkler, central alarm, .10x12 at
tached greenhouse, new roof, wet 
plaster, mint condtion 937-6819 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, VA 
balhs, finished biiament, garage. 
only $91,000. Three fcedroom tudor 
•tyte brkk home, modern kitchen & 
bath: forma) dining room, natural 
fireplace" In IMng room, coontry at
mosphere, $59,900. 
RaftaryRealEiiata 5*5-6900 

If 
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316 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Country Club Estates 
l i a dream lor many people with l i t 
custom home*, and large Wooded 

— k>ta.-This particular home, which is 
r>o-* oo the market, has over 2,600 
square (»el. 4 large bedrooms. 3 Ivy 

, baths, and 2 haft t a m j / 2 natural 
fireplaces, and |u*i more custom 
feature* than you can possibly im
agine $249,900 ; 

The Prudential 
v Harry S.Wolfe,- . 

REALTORS 
474-5700^ 

( -Independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condos. 
Northvtlle 

WHY RENT? 
Very affordable 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
tcajihouse decorated. I n . neutral 
torffcs. Fireplace, central air, arid full 
basemen). $76,900.' 

C A l l V i N C E S A N T O N I 
Century 21 Hartford South 

464-6400 

• RARE FIND-
5 bedrooms, 2 bath's, Fe-aiures' fin
ished basement hardwood floors", 
convenient kitchen, fenced yard. 
Wont lasUl$79.900l .<W820>. . 
Century 21 West 349-6800 

320 Homes>•',. » 
Wayne County 

: Glenwood Heights 
This 1.644 square fool brick quad-
levtl home has 4 bedroomj. 2 M l 
bath*, central air a n * ail appliances 
stay. AS on a k?l with 100 ft. frontage 
In a beautiful subdivision $106,000 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS• 
, 462-1660 

Independenliy Owned and Operated 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bod room bungalow, 1',* .baths. 2 
car garage wih opener, quick'occu
pancy. MSHOA 4 FHA financing. 

' Updated kik hen 6 bath. $55,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
325 Real Estate 

Service* 

mouth Hollow 
$¢5.900. no kidding, 2 bedroom 
brick 4 aluminum, centra) air, balco-
ny. immBcuiitety deowaietf. l o c a 
tion, location, location. 
Best buy in town. ' ' «'. 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• 459-6222 -

339 Lota and Acreage 
For 8ale 

FULLY IMPROVED. 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfleld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

PLYMOUTH ' . ' 
tYell-desJgrlod 3 bod/com. 2 bath ,1 
floor. condo. Formal dining room, 
wef-pianped kitchen, garage. bSse* 
men1. $119,900, . 

•'CENTURA 21 
Hartford South 

; - . 464^6400 
SOUTHFrELO - condo. CMc Center 
4 .Telegraph, professionally decorat
ed, completely furnished, 2.bed
roomj. 2 baths. +*atk in ctosel, re-
cessod lighting. mirrored watts. 
dose lo shopplna center* 4 ex
pressways, priced reduced from 
$76,000 to $72,500. 351-0455 

WESTLANO 

M A P L E V ILLAGE 
C O N D O S 

For sate or rent with oplkxt to buyl 
New jpaciouj appro*. 1.600 sq. ft: 
bltevef condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
M l bath*, plush carpeting, central 
air. private entrancej, tots of yard 
space. Weal for sharing or great 
molher-ln-law quarters. $76,900 
with special discount on Model 
MUSTSEETOBELtEVEl 
CaSforlnio 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
ftixlc* d St.. E. W1 Hix Rd., S. o l Ford 
M 

BUILOERS - Licensed realtor wants 
to be M i time sales egent in your 
models. 50 units or more. 

- CaS Sandy at : 464^1027 

DON'TSELL-
Trade Your Equity 

You may be able to delerr tax 4 
move toy" 1 " 9 ° ^ r n ° f • rapidly. Cafl 
or write Thomas E. Goebei, Certified 
Property Manager'. 575 S. Main 05 . 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

313-454-3610 

326 Condoa 
BIRMINGHAM. BY OWNER 

2 bedrooms, basement. 2 levels, 
completely renovated, an new appli
ances $64,900. Days 563-3879 
Aflor 5 . • - • 649-9702 

BIRMINGHAM • WilNamburg. 2 bed
room Condo. Cashable end unit. 
Fully renovated. Immediate occu-

-panty Price npgotl*tJe.-^-662-4""' 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Must sacri
fice! 1 bedroom Condo. swimming 
pool, carport. Quietl Weal (of Sen
iors. Singles or Couple. Neutral 
tones. Was $61,900. Now $55,900. 

362-3468 or 435-6666 

BLOOMFIELO TWNSHP • Immacu
late 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ba*err.ent 
4 2 carportl. Bioomheld Hills 
schools Newty renovated. 737-6925 

COUNTRY PLACE Condo • 2 bed
room. 2H bath, lireptace. central air. 
finished basement. Extras. Top con
dition. 348-6672 

COUNTRY PLACE beautifutff deco
rated townhouse. In NOrlhvslle. 3 
bedroom. 2 4 baths. Ifreplace. pri
vate entrance, basement garage. 
$1)3.900 313-348-6622 

Farmington • -

AFFORDABLE 
Sh«r0 \ 6 over took-ty i roonvcond 
ing wooded ravine, an appliances m 
eluding wasner 4 dryer. clubhouse 
with Indoor pool, frst »35.900. Can,-

OREO 

Century 21 
BOW 

464-7111 

W . B L O O M F I E L O - M a p l e p l a c e 
Woods, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen, 
dining room, full baiemonl. 2 ca/ 
gUA54j0»r2r.I*v«l «n-/-»*nt l<y<. 
lion, available now! 532-3554 

328_Duplexea_: 

fownhouaes 

O A R D E H O r Y V. ACRE PLUS 
Home. site. 98' * 135'. £ *CKJ*1Y» 
are*. AD vti'ities available. Ooa/ed 
and level. . ready - to excavate. 
$41,500 421- f515 

' NORTHEAST ROYAL OAr\ 
6,400 aq.f ) . lot. $22,000. 

552-6693 

fHREE BUIIDINQ SfTES available 
In Qenton. N. ol Cherry HAI- between 
Sheldon 4 irtkry. $18,000 each. 
Contact Steve or Scott at 764-0020 

TROY - BEST BUY. Lot w e 
. I03««00, . tand Contracl avaiiabto. 
SeOef'.higWy moVvated: $35.500.. 
Real Estate O n e , « 2 - 3 7 0 0 ' 

342 Lakefront Property 
WHITE L A K t C A N A l FRONT 

60«200 perked, read/ to build. Per
fect for. walkout Beautiful view of 
main lake. Mast see. $59 ,5©0 /Wke 
offer... . •'. «87-5007 

348 Cemetery Lota 
rSlCHiOAN MEMORIAL CEMETARY 

Flatrock 
Onelloi. very reasonable. 

" 276-4574 

ROSELANDPARX 
3 lots. $900 each or $2400 lor aJI 3. 
In Section 44. Call or leave me»-
sege. 261-3560 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

365 Business. 
* Opportunities 

WESTLANO area. High profit, pari 
lime anack rout*. E ip indeb 'e . 
$7,975. ReUrtng.-- 656-9773 

366 Ofc.-Bui. Sp&ce 
8ate/Leas« 

GREAT toeeiton. 3000 Town Con'.or 
Desk apace In aha/ed room, ideal 
for part lime use. Reasonable 
rent. • 352-9555 

~ ANNOUHCINO ' • ' • • ' • 
' . WernaiionaJ Business Center* . 
now has location* throughout the 
Metro er««. Office* from 120 M f l . 
with compete wcretar^ l services 
arid aha/ed eontereno* fecrlitte*. 
Short term' leases and flexlbie ex
pansion option*. . 
C*nton. Troy, SterBng Hgt*.. f a r m -
Ington HiBa, Soythheid and Ann Ar
bor. C a J I B C a l -454-S400 

366 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
8alf/Leas« 

&—-
Monday, January 7,1991 O i E *3E 

prtESTrOE ADDRESS • SuWe4 (uni
fy Mpoa Irt Americln «rtner» bulkl 
Ing. 7th floor w/magnificanl v'le-w 
/ i p x . 1500 * q . (1. avaHaile, fur-
nlsbed uvv Aug. 1941 at alt/active 
rale. Private entry w/4 crtvate offic
es and open space. C&J Ms. Snyder 

353-9760 

* REOF0R0 " 
Orarvd River frontage 

From 650 »q. n.10 2500 »q. fl. 
356-27f>4o/355-9505 

ATTRACTIVE Southfiefd apace on 
12 Mile, approximately *7S sq f t , + 
aharlng or large comrrton waving 
area,. Sublease.rate*.Can .Judy or 
Sharon ' • , » • 353-6*44 

ATTRACTIVE - 2 5 0 » q . ft. presto 
glous office ki Bloomfield HJUJ. t e n -
IraJty located, close Id t-75. a rtiak* 
ane/-y to Oelroll and aurrownding 
area*. Monthly rent inctudei heal 
and etecVWtr. . 2 kne lelephone 
hookup ava,1a6te. For further'Infcf-
matioo, pteSse oal 2 5 3 - 9 7 0 0 « 6 8 1 ; 

' • ' . - " - . ' - " ; ' . - " - . ' , • , 5564. 

BEST lOCATlOM • Woodward 4 14 
Mile. 900 *q f l . $850 per month In-
eluding heat & 6ght 
Oayj: $49-5644 " Eve:631-«762 

8EST VISIBILITY IN TOWNI 
Prime office space In downtown 
MJford. Perfoci for Attorney, CPA. 
Doctor. Oontlsl or other servfce , 
Professional*. CaJ Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

AVAILABLE 
LOW LOW INTEREST RATES 
Mortgage* less lhan 3% down 

It's easier than you think 
Yes we are h«r« Sat. 4 Sun. 

MERCHRY MOftQTOAOE CORP. 
23999 Northwestern. Southfield 

Can Tam or Kerry 

358-5550 

City of Bloomf>e!d Hills. 2 bedroomj. 
2½ baths Walk-out lower level, 2 
fireplaces 2 car eltached ga/ege. 1-
2 year lease available. Immediate 
possession. $1,350 per month. Call 
Owen Kanafee day* ' -644-6300 . 
evenings-647-1117. * 

Weir. Manuel, Snyder, Ranke 
851-55uO 

CLARKSTON 
lakeside, 2 bedroom, 2 bath town-

/>ouse available. Garage, pool, club
house.' and beautiful view, perfect 
retirement home. $99,000 646-4833 

330 Apartments 
JNVEftSIOH'Buy 4 un.l 

luxury condo bunding lor $279,000, 
sefl on at $440,000 appraised value. 
Financing available. 313-230-8880 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BANK REPO'S 
Are you trying lo re-establish your 
credit? We have some vory nice 
homes available. Oown payment re-
quUed. 941-8410 

C A N T O N - 1987. SPRINGBROOK, 2 
bedroom. i bath, refrigerator, 
stove, window air conditioner, dock, 
thed A steal at $13,900. 495-0977. 

NOVI - FAIRMONT. 1980. 12 X 70 • 
Central air. new.carpet. targe dock,-
wooded lot. Excellent condition. 
$14,500 Can after 7pm: 347-0882 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have now and pre-ownod homes 
lor sale. Home ownerihip" lor les» 
cost than most apartments 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful C*ubhou*e 
• Play Area* 
• R V Storage 
• Healed P o o l - N E W 
• Professional Wanagement 
• Homes prJc^OfroVn $ 14.000 

349-6966 

BUYINO LAND CONTRACT8 
Fun or Partial. 

Fast Cashi 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quo lest Won"l be 
out-bidl Mortga/jea/ReiVvanoes. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
t-iOO-464-9618 

'-CASH! 
Investor for your land con
tract or mortgage 
receivable. 
Tepee Rea»y313-454-3610 
NEEO A HANO WITH YOUR ARM? 

Now ts a Perfect Time lo refinance 
thai Wgh rate adjustable mortgage. 
Call George Smith: 540-2400 

GREAT LAXES MORTGAGE 

TOP OOLLAR for mortgage*, land 
contract and tryst deed*. None to 
large or too small. For quick t a i n 
call for quote today. 972-3985 

361 Money 
* To Loan' Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rate*, credit 

.corrected. £Z debt consolidation. 

EXPR£SS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

C8srl.369-CASHJ369-2274) 
CAUlKATZ. . . 967-0110 

In loredosure. repossession. 
need M l consond*tton. 
have equity m home? 

. BIRMINGHAM . 
' Elon Rd. • 250 tq . ft. Butte 

Oeiuxe-aM utsities-parklno 
Reasonable 647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM - Up to 460 s q . f l , al
tered to your needs. 14 MBe be
tween Wood-ward 4 Southfield. Ex
cellent parking. •.-. Day* 642-4554 
Evenings 528-1469 

BRAND NEW - Medical and General 
office building In Canton, Ford 
RoadVUley area. $9 per square, 
(oot. 500 i o . f t and up. 563-527 272 SOUTHFIEID -

CANTON 
Executive suife* Irom. ISO sq ft. or 
conventional (pace. Offices from 
$295 pet m o . - — 454-6400 

. CANTON 
FREE RENT 

• 1400 sq. f t pfuVmlnus 
• Custom floor plan . . . — 
• 1st 4 last months renl free 
• $ l 0 9 5 * q f l . 

• 455-2900 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham.- Suite available. Pro
fessional budding. Easy access from tiA- _ 

!-^i~Hxwtef-Br?drOrr*rteparkina. Please [ J O / — B 
call. Mop.-Frl . 9-4:30. 656^0711 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
2 upper level spaces with private 
bath 4 entry. Larger *pace ha* ' 
fireplace, $445. Smarter space $195. 
En)oy both for $595. Include* 
un t ies 644-3410 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Single office. 300 »q ft., rent $500 
per month. In building »1 2 ^ N. 
Woodward. 647-7171 

EXECUTIVE SUITE 
With 4 large private office*. »3 with 
window*, plus targe tecretertai wwk 
a/ee, 1.072 sq. a . beautifuSy deco
rated, and very effidenuy la id-out 
Comes with nice buOt In credonzu 
and new carpeting. Available for im
mediate occupancy, located )n pf es-
ligtou* budding on 12 Mile Road be
tween Evergreen 6 Lahser. Reason
able-Rent. 

647-7171 

REDFORD OFFJCE 
24821 Frve Mile Rd. 

WesiOfTeJeflraph 
2 rooms t rr-vM ttoraoe and • 
bathroom. Prlvst* entrance. c*sp«\-
tng and M n d * . A i uUtloa included 
N e w l o w R a t e . 
CERTlflEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MOf fTHS) . 
Co/y office & wait^ia room In- ' . 
hot Downtown Royal Oak location. 

Only »1$0/mo. C*B Sue, 644-3765 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

.NEyr.MEOrCAUdFFICESPACe • 

$9.75 SlqrFU 
Dvfuxe Office SuJtes Irorri 765 aq f t 

OfVERSlFlEO DEVELOPMENT 
• . 853,5700 •' 

Broker* Welcome 

SCHOOLCRAFT AT INKSTEft 
1.000 * q " f t , 4 deluxe offices, 
sheltered parting, ti services. 
532-3700 476-5333 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At i f * Best 

«Prfvat» office* . 
• Professional 6 attentive staff. 
• Ful service buildings 

NOV! (8 Mile «11-275) 
- 313-346-5767 

BIRM'HAM (Woodwvd «18rown) 
313-433-2070 

SHARE OFFICE SPACE, eppfox. 
400 aq. fl. furnished, lax, copier, etc 
fuS service bundmg. 3001 W. Big 
Bearer at CooOdge, 643MJ665 

StNQLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq. f l . u p . starting at $22$ 
Including utHnies. f o r d F d . 6 
Mlddlebeft. Garden Wty. 422-2490 

-_TeriMi1«.4. South-
field. 1000 sq ft state avsJaUe im-
medMlefy. $500. Prime tocauon. 
AskforTammy 543-6466 

SOUTHFIELD: 10 M3e/Nonhwest-
ern area. Furnished office in Suite 
with Consultant*. Indudea Fax 4 
Copier. Secretarial service evau-
aWe.»32Symo.Ca» • 353-0966 

SOvTH FIELD - 9 MI IE/LAHSER 
Sfoorti iurle. plus 144.221 sq ft. of
fices.'" Seoreiarlal, copW, storage 
available. 357-5077 

TROY ; 
Big Beaver Road. ExecvuVe suite* 
from 150 sq. f t with secretarial -- • 
services. 637-2400 

WESTLANO OFFrCE Space - 1.000 
«q. f t In a convenient center. 
Cherryhfi 4 Wayne Rd. Former law 
office. $1,250 mo. Ca3 595-7727 

ut^EfoLBIdgi;! 
Sale/Lease 

COMMEfiCtAL DOCTOR OFFICES 
2.300 sq.ft. 11 offices at 31250 
Plymouth Road, Uvonta. Bulldable 
In beck, lot stte 90x300, make offer. 
261-0200 474-7163 

ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS (Frost 
and snow no probtem.1 Commercial 
Residential end Farm, l icensed and 
Insured. CaJI Woodland BuDder* 

1-600-950-2294 

368 Commffclat/ 
Retail 

BRIGHTON 
Prime Space Avatabte 

At Brook side M a * , across from 
Mei)er**. High traffic P.O. and video 
wstch, major anehorsUI 227-6609 

D O W N T O W N 

400 Apts. For Rent 
— v AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomlield Orchard Apts*. 

Spacious i bedroom', apartment* 
Irom $425 00; includes heat, gas 6 
water. Bind* Included. Pool + laun
dry (acililies 4 more. Short term, 
furnished unrti eva/isbte. 
Open 7 days . 

332- 1848 
Auburn H,«s 

50% off - : 
1st Month's Rent 
LEASE A BEAUTIFUL, 

TOWNHOUSE , 
Air the eomlorts pi private home 
ownerf.ipwi'.ricvtifefiass'e .. 

»2 Bedrooms. ' ' - . , .-
• FutfBasernent. 
• N e * * r Appliances. 

• •CeritralAlr. . . - ' - . - , , 
. •Uxib'.^ii • ,• 

• Prtva.teOrlve'Aa'y. ' 

• ' $ 5 < ) 5 m o r H t i '.-,-;-••' 

WObdcrest Gomrrions 
' • • ' . • • • • • 3 3 4 . 6 2 3 2 » : 
BELlEVtLLE -, (2) 1 bedn 
ments. StovaTJnooe,-jJ»*«r)d water 
induced. $350 endVOO per.monih 

533-3572 

BERKLEY. 12 4 CooCdge. large T 
bedroorn, vvy clean, no pet* . $465 
per month. 399-6725 

BIRMINGHAM 
In Birmingham... 

• • : • • - II 'SBUCKINGHAMI.. 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR; 

•YouOESERVE 
the " Buckingham Lifestyle") 

• Deluxe2 bedroom apis. 
- -SIX. that's right, six d o s e : * " 

• 1H bath* 
, • Fy i basements 
*> B4i\AM selling 

-.' ONLY $300Security Depose 
And 1 month FREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM W-TOWN: 3 2 8 - W -
BfOwft. Lower unrl. New ca/fAt, new 
pa;nt, central air, 1 bedroom, run 
basemen). $550/mo. 
Jerry, 644-1576 Robert 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. 670 Ann 
St.,-1 bedroom, carpet, blinds, heat 
Iflctuded No pel* , lease: $515. - — 

647-7079 
BIRMINGHAM; lovery t bedroom 
$.525 month. Carpeted, newty doeo-
ratod. balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 K Eton. 
356-2600 Eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Furnljhed/unfuVrMihed Deluxe 2. 
bedroom, central air. patio, storage 
room, carport. $600-$850 540-7060 

BIRMINGHAM : 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

NewN; remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments Just E. of Adam* Rd. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rate* 
y - i . j , I - - , . - , ^ y f f i ida bHnds. 
new kitchen, new appCances. rmr-
rored door* 6 upgraded carpetng 

OPENSAT. 
ForfurthurWocan 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

BrigW.. 5 0 * contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, wafk to dowtv 
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air. prrvat* 
eht/ances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with taundrV hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. tease* Offered. CaJ Mon thru. 
Frl.for appL OPEN SAT. 

' 644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM - spacious 1 bed
room, new krichen/carpeting. up
dated vVu-out, balcony, pool. $535 ' 
mo Includes heal 4 water. 646-0217. 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
1. 2 AMO 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM $495 
VMONTH FREE RENT 

(new tenant* only) 
•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• CUSHWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACILITIES l l 

• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPEO 
• POOL , ' .1 
C a i Gerry, ' 33J-4810 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - on Square 
l a k e lovery 3 bedroom apartment 
for lease or. sale. Move right In. $615 
a month CaJ Don, Day».647-4402. 
Evening*. • 646-9175 

BLQOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS / 

• . ' ' • * ' • . • -

.Newfy Redecortated ' ' • . »' 
.. Veneer Blind* Induoed ' 
• FREEHeat; ' ' . ' . •-
• Short Term l e a i e Available ' .--
• Smaa Pets Accepted' • ' : 

Ua large^SjM^end'airy'1 6 2 bed
room apart men vV. 1'<V bf th . targe 
wa3i-In closets.- divvvasher, war ier 
4 dryer in-buBdVg, t e n t r a l air, 
Cable, intercom Zecuriry system, 
large- stotage a r t * . Root and 24 hr. 
majilenance«yraJk,to'shopping and 
banking, min iiltn experes*. Rent 
from $480 '• $5 is : Jusl off South 
Blvd. between Square! 4 Qpd/Ve. 
Mon-Fr>, 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 

CANTON . 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER . 
From $440 
Free Heat •*' 

Quiet Country Setting 
OPEN UNTIL 7O0PM-

Dishwaiher* • Spaciou* 
4 So<jnd Conditioned Apartmenls 

Pool-.Sauna • Cat^e • Large Closet* 
. • Pet section available 

On Palmer, VV. of LlHey 
- • • ' - . , 397-0200 
O a l t y 8 - 6 - . _ : . - „ • 3«». 12-4 

Other Times by Appointment 

Canton 
WINDSOR 

— WOODS 
. LUXURXAPARTMENTS 

14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical EUinds Trvoughout 

O u ^ Soundproof Construebon 
Walk to Shopping 

Ofl Warren between Sheidon/uney 
M o n - F r l . 9-Spm.Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appolnunent* available 

459-1310 
CANTON 1 bedroom, stove, retrig-
erator. com washer 4 dryer, carpet 
and curtains. $400 mo. Includes 
hea) Lease & security. 455-039) 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber 
Lodges niu Troy. Large bedroom 4 
LMI l,iini'.».-« U,»f,),-«^IS o i t h a f / 
dryer tiockup*. Musi »«e to appreci
ate 280- )700 

CLARKSTON • 2 bedroom' town-
houses $535. wmds.- i iorage. air, 
dishwasher. Almost new. mu*t see! 
Washer/dryer hook-ups 620-91)9 

Cf lAWSON/ROYAl OAK 006-5 )09 1 

apartment shopping Come Sunday. 
Jan. U i h . 1pm-4pm. Office building 
at 4000 Crook*. -Royal Oak or e a l 
lor appointment. Pels? Askl » 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

ClAWSON/TROY - New 1 bed
room. Casablanca fan. mlrt blind*, 
air, dishwasher, snack bar. must 
see. $ 4 9 5 / m o . 549-6645 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORNCLUB 

From $il.5Q 

400 Apts. For Rent 
W OF J MILE, 1 6 2 bedroom from 
$370-$44O Includes .heat 4 Water, 
spadou*. - " " •'" 265-0473 

DETROIT - 7 MILE - TELEORAPH. 
lovery 1 bedroom from »4IO-$425. 
Include* heat 6 water, also studio • 
$350. » 1 0 0 0 « rani " 6 3 4 - 9 3 4 0 

DETRCHT-7 M.le/Lahser. Nice 1 
bedroom apl. Herrty decorated, car
peted, heal and air. $32 5/rro 
C«JI 637-0014 

GRAND PJVER - MIDOLEBELT '. 
. - - - — Gfl£A£LOCAT10N 

CEDARIDGE 
' Delete 1 4 2 t>edrdorn uniis , 

FROM $510' 
„ (mrr«d:at* Occupancy 

• , > ' , -

ItrCLUPES: ' . 
Vertical b!;ndj. ca/pe?ng. patios Or 
paiconlos with doorwaJi*. Nolpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
.within apartment . - r : .-.»• , - ; ." 

-> - . - . • 
Enter on Tuler* 1 -block W. of 
MiddlebeK on the S . s-'de ol Grand 
R-ver . • • • • . • • ' • 

Near Bolj^lord Hospital,-Uvorva Mas 
6 dcr«ntown Fa/mlngton 

471-5020 • 
Model open dk.1 / t -5 

. ' . ^ Except vreoViesday' 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
. FARIi lNGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN . 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$485 " 

Includes: carport, all appll-
ances^carpetlng, verticals, 
sl!dlrigglass"doorT— 

Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd W. o4 Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
Farmington Has 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
-GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Berwnd Botsiord Hospital . 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom tor $439 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oe'.eetors instated 
Single* Welcome 

. Immediate Occupancy - - -
. We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER 1NCLUDEO 
Quiet prestige address, air condi-
tinning f A y r i n g t l n v * * • * ' I g e r a -
tor, an utikties excepreT«Dic ly Irv-
c*uded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
tadit ieJ. •' ..-
Tot more mlormation. phone 

477-8464 
- 27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills ' 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, apphanees, air. bimd*. 
washer/dryer hook up Carport, no 
pets $540 per mo. - 348:5563 

FARMINGTON HILLS .- 1 bedroom 
•1 $445 inOjde* HEAT, appbance*. 
carpeting, air 4 cable TV available. 

442-2053 
FARMINGTON HILLS - MuVwcod 
Complex. Sublease 1 bedroom. 675 
sq f t . carport included No deposrt 
required. Ce l after 6pm:. 363-5479 

r « P u i n r j T O N K i i i s . i , / i 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM $X6$ 

' SECURITY OEPOSIT$ 150 ' • . 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. * U h 
p i s h carpel, vortical blind*, setf 
cleaning oven, f/oslfroe refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
poofs. . . ' . • - ' . '•'• ..*" 

On JoyRd.W. ofHewburgh , 

• '4S9-6600 '•'-
• On selected unit* onfv . 

'..LIVONIA ; ; 
. ' H E A T I N C I U O E D • . - , -

, " . ' R E N T F R O M $ 4 6 5 

• S E C U R I T Y O E P O S I T . $ I 5 O . . : 

Spadcvs J 4 2 b e d r o o m apt* ^ i t h i 
plush carpel, vertical Winds, self-. 
Cleaning oven; (rostfree refrigerairy,. 
dishwasher, ample storage.. Inter- . 
com, carport, club- house, sauna, ex
ercise room, lennis courts, heated 
pools. . ' 

On Jgr Rd. W. of Newburgh 

459-6600 :: 
. • Oh seiecVed. unl t s only 

L I V O N I A ' S ' - ' • • • - • . - • 

" ' • ' F I N E S T . v - ; 

, L O C A T I O N : 

Merrlman corner 7 MilQ ; 
Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. -.--•'• 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 ^ , . 
• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds . . •_•.:._ 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday-'"-

477-9377 Office: 775-8200''•-
Mad^on-He^M* 

WINTER SPECIAL - .-
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 
includes ' - * • • 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher . - . ; 
^Carport " - ~ 
• Intercom . , 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 M M 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 
-VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT" 
Include*: 

• Heal 
• Slove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool . ' 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 . - • - . 

1-75 and 14 M/e 
across Irom Oakland Mai) -

585-4010 

ft% 

NORTHVILLEGREEN. -
Oe?uie 1 and 2 bedroom apart - , 
menu w-.th balcony porch overtook-
ing running brook. Oh Randolph at 8 
M:ie; :•> rmie W ol Sheldon Rd Wa."k 
to downtown Norlhvttle. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Include* carport, ptush carpeting, 
appr.ance* 

S49-TT43 u'RnrTTTTTTJS^TTTITT^SSn™?y 
Jan. 15. lo continue operating my 
church. WJlng to repay 12¾ Tor 5 
year*. Cafl Reverend Smith after 
6 30PM at « 7 - 1 2 3 4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1.000 sq. ft- office 4 warehouse 
$600/monlh. 591-0144, 751-5590 

362 R«a! Estate Wanted 

Farmington Condo 
GREAT BUY! 

large Ranch Style condo. walking 
distance to Oowntown Farmington 
Pool, storage and appliance*. Only 
$49,900!!! 

HEPPARD 
- ^ - 4 7 8 ^ 2 0 0 0 — 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Slunnlng 
Contemporary Ranch In prestigiou* 
Copper Creek, b a c k s , to Golf 
Course. Spectacular kitchen, fin
ished w a l k - o u t lower l e v e l . 
$354,900. Cat) 489-1086 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. ) H bath 
home lealure* alV appliances, cen
tral ar , vaulted ceilings with 2 
skylights Many builder upgrades. 
Includes 1 year home warranty. Im
mediate occupancy $89,747. <C311) 
Century 21 West 349-6800 

tfse-Wtxom Rd. fcxil off 1-irO • west 
on Grand Rrver 1 mile to Napier Rd. 
Ihen south 1 m;!e 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novi/Farmlngton Area 

W e have a nice selection of pre-
owrved manufactured homes listed 
from as l o * as $ 14.000. All have al 
least 2 bedrooms and some have 2 
full balhs. All feature many extras 
tnd a few have immediate occupan
cy. Financing available for those 
who qualify. Ca.1 Joanne. 474-0320. 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
AlsolflnForeclosur* 

Or Need O) Repair 

Century 21 
C A S T E L L I 5 2 5 - 7 9 0 0 

Farmington HiIU-Ta^ 0«K»- Perfect 
lor mautaeturar'a rep. '8mal 'off loe. 
Fufafahed/unfurraalsed- 8ecr*tary, 
fax. copy avaKabte 651-2764 

3d5 Business 
T)ppWurflfleT 

Farmington HJls 
Spacious 2 bedroom condo on quiet 
ravine setting, all appliances 
included. $49,900. 

Century 21 
HUW 

464-7111 
Farmington Hills Luxury 

YouD be de'ighjed when you see 
these spadou* open floor plans at 
Rambiewood l a k e Estates'CaMor-

' nia contemporary style units built 
around a relaxing, beautiful pond. 2 
and 3 bedroom, wilh den, ranches 
and townhouse* Prices start at 
$211,900 . » • • ' . . • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• ' • " 462 -16W 
• Independenlly Owned and Operated 
P L Y M O U T H - Brick, s bedroom 
ranch condo In adult community. 
GreatJocation In complex, prlvjte 6 
conven*nt to Clubhouse. $65,900. 

CaB 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 

WANTED: PAlVATE PARTY - will 
pay cash for your used 14 h. wide 
mobile home. 855-3816 

Whitemore Lake-14x80. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, fireplace, utility room, appli
ances., deck, shed, landscape, shin
gled, more. $27.900/best 449-2450 

55 Years A Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Usod Home* From $8,995 
N?w_HomesFrom $ 19.900 

WONDERLAND 
M.ch'-gan Ave. at B&eviile Rd. 

397-2330 ' 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation. A we*, eslabflshed. high-vol
ume picture frame shop. Excellent 
staff, equipment, repul at ion. Inven
tory. Good lease National franchise. 
Send Inquiries to: 208 E. Maple. Ste 
230. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

AUTO REPAIR 6 lire dealer looking 
for investor/partner, WestsWe *ub. 
Great potential. 4000 sq ft. modern 
showroom, futty equipped. $20,000. 

476-4314 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secretaryservlce-
W. Bloomr,eld 851-8555 

BAKERY and/or equipment for sale, 
mint condition, lor appl, call 

2 6 1 7 2 1 1 

8E YOUR OWN BOSSI-
Unlimited potentiall Fun or part 
Ume Recorded me^seoe »25-6454 

BOOK.STORE FOR SALE 
In Plymouth 
Make offer. 
453-2990 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX - GOLFERS 0EL1GHT 
4 bedroom. 2 yr* old. 6 acres, home 
on golf course. Private access to 
Grand Traverse Bay. Owner must 
sen. $64,500: Paxson Realty. 

1-B16-599-2550 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY - leaving 
state, muj l sen 2 new homes Cape 
Cod 4 Ranch both over 2.500 sq fl. 
viewing West Bay. 616-929-4934 

TROY- Northfioid HiUs. 3 bedroom. 
V4 bath*, f i s h e d basement, fire-
p'ace Financing or terms available. 
Owner. 641-8333 

Southfield Adult 
• This 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1,627 

square f) condo Is perfec) lor those 
who enjoy luxurious IMng. no maV>-
lenance and ine many amenities 
such ss heated underground 2 car 
garage with car wash and.lovefy 
clubhouse with pool and sauna. 
$87,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
S O U l l i r i E l D 
Cory 1 bedroom condo on 
courtvard. neutral docor, $2?.»*9. 

Century:2i 
ROW 

464-7111 

334 Out Of Town ' 
Property For Sale 

e u i L 0 i N G - 4 . 0 0 0 s r v f t . o o 162x141 
ft. lot. Located on S.E. corner of • 
S heidon 4 Junction, in o ty of Ptym-
oulh. 40 parking space*, roned R-1 . 
Currently used as Church $344,000. 

• 662-7687 

FARMINGTON HILlS. 10 M»e 6 
Grand Rfver. 2 office aurte In m o * -
ern air conditioned, alarmed bu lg 
ing Approx. 360 sq. f t Include* all 
utilities 4 maintenance. Immeoute 
occupancy, $390 pki* securlry. 

I . v 477-7700 
1 i • . - . , i n . i < • , . , _ . _ 
for lease 

PLYMOUTH 
OowTitow-nFVianolaJo'iitrtcl, 1 . 2 4 3 
room suites furnished lo real estate 

TeTsTeo professionals: No residential 
please. " 

HIGH SCHOOL .. 
1.4:56 ft. professional office space 
directly across from Plymouth/Can-' 
ton High School. $8 per ft. 

$5/Foot 
industrial/office space In Salem. 
Plymouth phone 4 mailing. 7.360 sq 
f t . All or halt. 

TEPEE 
575 S. Main »5 . Plymouth 

• 454-3610 

R O C H E S T E R 
Foni£Ase 

• Reta i .of f ice 
• Medical • Dental 

• CaJe/DeB location 
• e*auVr Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store ' 
cent 
Ample 
able rent Can" 647-7171 

ra ki busy K/oger-Parry strip 
tar on Michigan Ave. in Wayne. 
pie parting, good traffic, raeeon-

In heart of town • Altractfve Units 
Vertical Blind* • oshwasher 

Disposal* Central Air 

1 Bedroom • f r o m $600 
( t M o * Free Rent Before Jan.lS) 

Ca»lovlewv268-776« 
- Eve*yWee^endi: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom wtlfi ga
rage, walking distance 10 downtown. 
a-Jcudes heal 4 water, security ra-
quIredL 254-4S35artar S 646-2199 

. FREE H E A T 
Spacious • Great Value 

- Heat • Air • Pool • C a t * * 
Some 2 bedrooms* 1¼ baths 

Townhousea Available 
Just N of Ford Rd 

5726lnk>te»Rd 
561-3593 

OpenDaJlyl2-7PM 
Sat. A Sun. 12-4PM 

Apts b e a u S u i ^ r b e o T o o m f i b»tn. 
California splil with laundry room 10 1 
sublet ai reduced rat* 477-1189 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand Rrvor 

RETAILSPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choke locations 
From 700 - 5.620 sq. ft. 
. Now available with excellent 

10 MOe or Grand River Exposure 
C E f t n n E O R E A l T Y J N C . 

471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM-1 MO. FREE RENT 
Deluxe S bedroom, central air. Walk 
to shopping. Heal 4 water Included. 
$600permoath.Sharorv 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM . - | 
2 bedioorn, 1¾ bath, a l appliances, 
washer 4 dryer In unit, air condi
tioned. 524-2950 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of these special low 
prices tor a (mlted lime only. 225 
sof t . off<*_units --,w1th window. 
$450 per mo. 225 sq. ft. office • 
without window. $350 per mo. Prtc-
ea Inalwaa xiiliii**, %<»**4 m t W i 
nance Interior/mlerior malnte-
rvance. taxes. Insurance, phone* 4 
shared secretarial service. For more 
Inlormatlon please ca.1:- 454-2460 
or evening sceJ: 346-1633 

LIVONIA AREA- 7 Mle/MKJdiebeft. 
Office lo sublease mo. to mo. Fumf-
lure, phones, computer, reception 
area. Carl Mr. Wa-ien at. 473-6413 

ENTREPRENEURS - • 
Be your own Bossi Join satisfied in
dependent Distributor*, World
wide, who sea qualify, exclusive 
products Opportunities still avail
able m your area. For Free Seminar 
Information, can • 652-6098 • N0W1 
I • - • • -

FAMILY RESTAURANT. 8 years old. 
St. Clair, Mich Excellent business In 
growing area. $295,000 cash. 
Ca,nefi«r9pm 7.27-9714 

Southern Colorado! 40 acres. Small 
stream Near mountains. $)4.5001 
$165 down. )30 payments of $ )65 . 
8% Interest Owner. 806-376-8690 

336 Southern Property 
PElrCAN BAY. Naples. Fla. 

Beautifu'V furnished 4 decorated 
condo. avaiiab'e March 1. Spectac-
u'ar views of the Gull of Mexico 4 
t h e g c f course $285,000. 682-0492 

SARASOTA. Fla Villa, wryl-fur
nished, appliances, imens included 
2 bedroom 1. 2 bath*, adjoining golf 
course, lonsl 4 pool 1-613-335-3562 

SEA TOWERS AT MEOlRA BEACH -
Florida • furnished condo. 2 bed
room, J bsth. 1200sq f t . aduMs, no 
pols 646-8321 

339 Lots end Acreege 
For Sale 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
SpKtou*, ' 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
brand new with 1 car attached g«-
rage, lovr association fee. Must seel 
$84,000. Terrr* negoliebi*. 
By appointment 650-2241 

WESTLANO • Barkrldoe Glen. J 
bedrooms, 2 b*th», ranch unit, full 
batemenl. central air. $71,900 

3246176or 522 6925 
WESTLANO, Colonial E l l e l e * ; 2 
bedroom, 1H b»th*. 2 car attached 
garage, finished b»*«rr>eni, * k , poof 
and rJubhou*e. $82,000. 425( )244 

ANNOUNCING Tlmber>*ew Acre* *r\ 
Saline, 2½ acre estates with easy 
.accesj to all busineste* Bioch 4 
Company • 559-7430 or 996 0444 

FULLY EQUIPPED Beauty Salon. 
Futty furnished reception area. New 
hot water lank with copper plumb
ing. Some Inventory L-Kjuded. Plenty 
Ol parking.' Newty redecorated and 
ready for new business $16,000. 
Ask for Mary Lou. 
HOME MASTER 42V3430 

GET OUT OF THE RAT RACE 
Own your own businoss; low invest
ment, start pan lime, huge poten
tial Recorded message 522-8712 

IF YOU feel you have management 
potential 4 ar* not progressing rap
idly enough at your presenl |oo. we 
offer an extensive training program 
and excellent advancement oppof-
lunrties for those wt'Sng lo work 
hard. Start pan time. C U t82-9«93 

BUlLOEnSOEVELOPERS 
20 Plu* Rolling Acres. Pond and 
Apple Tree* Potential for 25 Plus 
Lot*. Land Contracl to qua!.fled 
buyers CaR. 313 348 2653 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE. 
Wodded kit. $115,000 

»32-1241 

NORTHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES, heavfy wooded, ravin*, 
stream, roning terrain, perked, 
l a n d Contract 437-1174 

NORTHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
ol golf cour»e. Perked Land Con-
trecttermsavansbie • 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, fCHng meadow, stream, 
wood*, perked, land Contract. 

. 437-1174 

METRO AIRPORTS. EXCLUSIVE 
and official Luxury Sedan Service, 
see* * motivated entrepreneurs lo 
operate chauf!ey;ed luxury t t x f * lo 
end Irom Oetrort Metro Airport 
Must be finanewfy qu»noed. Profes-
»ional and experienced. Please send 
resume lo: METRO CARS INC 

18530 Mack Ave Suit* 151 
Detroit. Ml 4623« 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTEft 

Office .space In active center. 795 
sq ft. formerly srtorneys office*. 
1250 sq ft. formerly dental etVuc, 
excefteni condJtioo. AHo 700 sq. I t 
tor retail. Broker* protected. 

Ca.1 - 645-9880 

ONLY CONSIOER THIS 
location » 

You want to be seen 
Visibility to 100.000 car* per day. 
Ford Rd. 5 Midtfebeh, Garden City, 
775 sq f t Celt 422-2490 

. PLYMOUTH 
Zoned retail space, downiown Plym
outh. 1290 s q f i . air conditioning. 
wood panefr.ng, carpeted. 
1059 s q f t , new furnace, needs 
work. 
2915 sqft . . air conditioned, truck 
door entrance in comer, lile 4 wood 
parquet flooring. 
AX rent* neootSNe CaJ lo see, 

453-2990 

BIRMINGHAM. 6457 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpel. bf>nd*. central air. 
carport No pels l eas* $510. 

•T64-3-4428 

HOPPIS'Q CENTERS FOR I.EASE 
EMOomi .held, Maple 4 Inkstor. FCver-
v^ew. Orange 6 King 471.4555 

369 tT>itat./Wertbou$)4} 
Saie/Leeta 

IfVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 MiDDLEBELT 

Office Space For lease 
• 1,000:14.400 sq-ft. 
• Ccviference & meeting room* 

available , 
• Private entrances 
• Hotel 4 Restauranls on property 
• Custom BuOd Out 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
421-0770 or 466-0895 

LIVONIA - 5 M.WMiddiebeft: 750 
sq. f l , free conference 4 training 
rooms. A'SO 5 M.le/Farmington: one 
room C*S Ken Hale. 
Oay* .S26-M?0 Eve* 281-1211 

Nscefy lakJ rxrl EXECUTIVE SUITE 
cdnlaWng 2.752 *q ft In wwfl m»«> 
latned offfce bu-VJing on 12 Mi*» Rd. 
between Evergreen and lahter . Can 
be" »ub-dMded or expanded to 
4.220 so. ft. suite, Wvrned'st* ooou-
pancy. wt» ol window* and tree 
parking Reasonable rate*. 

647-7171 

NOOVERHEAO 
No payroll, no investment, labutou* 
Income, lei u i show you howl 
24 hour message 313-484-1043 

PLYMOUTH: Unique Orfl Shop. W M 
E«iebtished Business. Prime loca
tion C * 1 88t-4826, after 6 3 0 pm. 

REPACKAGING. BOXING 4 Stencil
ing ol health and beauty a'det need
ed. Musi be Insured 8end Inlorma
tlon lo Allentkw. Oava. P.O. Bo» 
5091 . SOulhWd, ML 480*6 

TRAVERSE CITY • VVjeo renlal 
busmes*. 47 tocaiion* m s w Michi-
g«n. $850,000 10 1 3 minion annua* 
sale*. For markaiing package cafl 
Jim or Bob, R e m M eayshore 
Properlle*, 616-941-4500 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlElO 
Orchard l a k e Rd. Privet* entrance, 
«0010 5500 s o f t 

651-845$ 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Devetopmenl 

- industrial Suites 
M-59 * 1 PONT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft. $600/mo. complete 
"""" lo.rjoo Other a u l e * Irom 1600-

Caa Al Montafyoc 664-2422 
ESCAPE HIGH RENT 4 property 
laxe*. industrial apace for tea** 
Irom $3.40 per square foot Excel
lent «>pre«*w*y access wtth. loca
tions from New Hud»on lo How*! . 
1.800 lo 12.000 sq ft. av»ii*c-l* 
Immediaterv. C**. Afifn lu tes al 
Michigan Commercial ReaTty me. 

313-662-1234 or 313 227-1234 

For l M » e : 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Taka advantage of »>* specUl ofler 
for a linMled lime onty 3 mos. free 
rent w*h 15 month leeee. 560 sq. ft 
warehouse tmit* onV $200 per mo 
2,000 »q. f t warehouse urvt* only 
$400 per mo. Secrelartal serVce* 
»«aM«We. for mcv* In'ormal'on 
pieeaecaf. 454-2460 
oreven'nga: 346-1833 

Bloomffeld Twp. 
Crystal Lake Apts. 

l u x V y Apartment * on 0 » Water 

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 
OUR 1st YEAR 

Crystal lake Apts is located in a 
natural wooded setting s i the toot ol 
Bloomfield HJli wtth your own golf 
course Just seconds away. Visit vi 
and w e l show you what comlort-
abte IMng ts a l about! 

• COVERED PARKING 
• EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHEN 

•FULL WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Ask About Our 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

27201 CANFlELO DR. 

YOU FOUND IT. 
AFFOROABLE 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

FARMINGTON H a t S 
Ten MO* & MUdtebell 

ta rge 1 bedroom, trom $465. 
471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beeutrful, 
1,000 sq. a apartment 2 bedroom. 

2 batn, prtvat* entrance, laundry 
room 4 more. 1 available $70u7mo 
Roncrest Apt*. .. 334-822« 

HORTMVUlE - Large 1 bedroom. , 
appliances, an uta^es paid. waJking . 
dntar«e 10 town Can after 5pm 

313-349-4256 
I Northv-.Oe/Hovt 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

FARMiNGTON H i l l S • Sublease 1 
bedroom,- «00 sq ft. Mulrwood. 
lease thru Oct. 1991. $585 $200 se
curity (negotiable^ .Security en
trance*, fit.-*** faciktte*. 477-0699 

Birthday Special!! IA4MW-
North Telegraph North 10 Orchard Lake 

I 'Tir lr jhl C-" l^vr nrrvh : 

335-6622 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

( I l l LEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
oh 2 bedroom apts. 

(1yr. lease orVy) 
(Mer.ion ad lor'.» mo Free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Enlra.v«s 

OneBedfOom-$495 .900*q fl 
T * o Bedroom-$570. 1100 St F t 

Vertical Winds A carport included 
We offer 6 month leases in two bed
room epartmer.ta'oniy 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Ooherty. property manager. 
981-4490 

Free Heat, water. Air 

14 2BEOflOOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

New Carpet. Vertical Bti.ids, S p a 
cious Ctosel*. BalconJes..AH Appli
ances. Intercom, Storage Area, 
Pool. Clubhouse. Minutes Away 
Irom Freeways and Shopping 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom; vaulted ceffings. Tire-
place*, washer/dryers. Great loca-
I o n . pets welcome, starting at $610. 

• , ; CaJ4>8-6808 

OPEN OAILY 9-5 
274-727? 

SUN 11-4 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Immediate 
occupancy. Van Born and Peiham 
area. Upper 1 bedroom with aJ'ap-
ptitnces, separate utitties $350 per 
mo + security deposit. Sorry, no 
pets. 522-1811 

Dearborn Hts 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S . 

Oulel community surrounding*, 
beautifuiiy landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location.- within walking dis--
tace lo shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts Newfv modernned 

274-4765 
Otf«e Hrs 9-6 Mon thru Fri. 

. S i t 10-4 
York Properties, Inc 

OEARBORN. 1 or 2 bedroom, rel
ished basement ivs bath*, eppo-
ances, hardwood floor*, g v d e n , 
double lot $355-$460. 634-4857 

FARVlNGTON H'LlS • Ejpreetwey 
• ipoeure, to M m 6 Grand Rivet 
a m . , 1575 * q . f». Ample perking 
»v*«*bte. C e M 7 7 . 5 9 $ l 

O F F I C E S P A C E • 200 «00 »q. n. De-

*ign oriented open »p*oe. Prime 
BirnVnghem, N. Woodward location. 

64O-B004 

OUTSTANDING. High quality office 
»psce 900 Wilshlr* Orhe. Troy. 6 ¾ 
Beaver/Crooki area 2605 *qu*r« 
feet Wis »ut>>e*»e Ihrough Septem
ber 30 , 1991 at ovscounfed rate* to 
responsible party 5*3-4331 

PLYMOUTH-FREE RENT . 
1st 4 i*sl months tent free. 9*3 M . 
f t o r 2 0 0 0 » q f i , $ 1 0 « 5 * » q . n . 

455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - $00-1800 *q ft. Beau
tiful Mi t ing NegoU4b>e A-np4e 
parking, ee*y access lo I-27S & 
M-14 4534>5*> 

WANTEOTOBUY ' 
Into or ail of wholesale or r t l td busi
ness. Prtvsla parties onfy. Cat 

. 641-6283 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAO 

W. ol T e t e o r * ^ 
• Beautiful i alory fjuMing 
< Underground parking 

C v p e u n a 4 b t i n d * 
• LH»tgnace 
• Single room and up 
• l o w rata kxJudea u utHiOea 
CERTIF l tORCAITY, INO. 4 7 J J 1 0 0 

NtEOS R«PA1R - O M 2 »*rtwy eoto-
Nel brick house. C-o»r>n*afclel/T>6V»-
trtei, 33535 Wohtaen Are. »55,000. 
tandCofTtraet. » 1 - 0 2 0 0 474-7183 

400 Apfr. For Refit 
CrRVINGHAM - t iegenl Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dhhwesher. 
security alarm system knmedujta 
ccoupency. Oowr.town DirrrJngham. 
Merrw 4 Southfletd 644-7102 

AUBURN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU IN 

2 A N D 3 e E O f l O O M 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
New England arcNtectura feerure* 
15O0M f l , for 
c*0v* *n«r te . i\\ tretfi*. M ' »<w 

, lormai dtnrhg room, spa-

weeher/dryer. Wndt , covered park
ing, hevth cAib. poot, apa and len-
rw* court* trt your* lo anjoy In the 
cer>ter of &rn+>efwnrtrmi bexfm-
t w are*. ArOodiJe School Dtttrlct. 

VISIT CH/rt M 0 0 6 L 8 TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

6 Q U 1 R R E I R O , 8 . OF M-59 
652-7450 

e i R V W O H A M • txquWte oorxJo, 1 
beeVoom, |>oot, cabH. Woodward & 
14 M^a. 1500 perytwntfv. gee 4 w t -
l *»heajded. ' 644-4092 

Csnlon 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
"APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money!' 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42mrprdRd 

NOVI • 348-0540 
Across trom 12 Osks M a i 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 G a / I * M 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Eas'esl Way to Find 
Your New Apartmeni' 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 i 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat A Hot Wator Free 

Carport Included 
, 728-1-105 

8EST APARTMENT VALUE.-

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(li-n.ted t-me ofler - . ) mo l<ee rent 
w-:th l yea/ lease, new tena.its onlyl 

l ixHides'apprancej. vertical lynds, 
ca/pct-ng. pool. ck>se in Farrrtngton 
HOs location 

Enter Eail oft Orchard l a k e Rd on 
Fotsum S ol Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Daiiy 9-5 
Except Wednesd a v 

478-1487 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom apt Super location, ec-
cet« to highways, private entr*.nce. 
washer/dryer, pets welcome, short 
term lease opton Starting at $730. 

Can47«:6806 

FARMINGTON HILLS • sublet 10 
Aug 3 1 WaAout lo lovety roilng 
greenbeft. VERY PRIVATE - you see 
no neighbor*, buWings or parking 
lots! Spacious 1 bedroom w/vots or 
extra* $575 Include* heal ' Carport 
6 ln-unrt washer/dryer avan-»b1e 
Ca» Sherry, RE/MAX 100. Inc 

: - • ' 346-3000 

FARMINGTON . 
Npw Available newty decoraled 
slud-os from $390. and 1 bedroom* 
horn $430. mcMJea water, appa-
a->oes. vert id* bunds and carpeting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON PLA2A - 31625 
Shiawassee 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, appliances, air condition
ing, pool, heal jnc tud*d.-$465-$516 

478-8722 

FARMiNGTON - ) bedroom, heal, 
waler. carpeting, drapes, enclosed 
porch, air. carport, walking distance 
10 downtown. 476-1322.471-5341 

GARDEN C I T Y - 8EECHYVCOO 
APTS. - 1 bedroom - $400. 2 bed
room - $430. Apptiance*, air, no 
pets. Includes water 4 heat421-2633 

GARDEN ClTY- large 2 bedroom 
ap t . ba'corty. heat & water included. 
Carpeted, stove 4 refrigerator, air 
condMioned $450/mo. 651-8219 

FARMiNGTON HILLS . 
• A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE .' 

4 COMMUNITY 
Eleganiy.designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom lownhouses. 
2 4 baths 2000 *q f i . of Cvl-ig 
space, wf-.iripool tub. tui basement 
2 car attached garage*. From 
$1475.. • 

COVINGTON CLUB 
l4M. 'e4Myd<ebc- ' t 

651-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
1600 s q f t . 2 bedroom, 2 b*ih wr 
w*Ti-in closet*, cos-ved parking, 
wavhor/dryer. vertical blind*, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and tv« » ' i rm. 

FROM $855 
. SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN & M ' D O U B E I T 

626-4396 
FARMINGTON H1LIS-

C A L l FOR NEW YEAR SPECIALS 
New Eng'and charm - new 1500 
sq ft 2 6 3 bedroom lownhhouses. 
2 4 balhs, speclou* mailer bed
room suit*, wssher; dryer, bonds 
and covered parking 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Halsted&llMlie 

'473-1127 

GARDEN CiTY: 1 bedroom, appli
ances, .carpeted, air. cable No pet* 
$395 mcmih Includes heat, plus se 
curity deposit. 261-8344 

GARDEN CiTY, 2 bedroom. fres.sy 
painted, apprlances. carpeted, air. 
laundry area, storagei no pets Sen
ior discount $440. Agent 684-1169 

LIVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bedroom, 
individual washer/dryer, separate 
entrance tor each unit Torvvs court. 
sv.mming pool, c«ubhovse, carport* 
4 garage* $550 and up. Ask tor 
Mcne • fn Special. Ca»476-2C25 

)0 MJe S Meedowbrook 

Affordabi* luxury is available To 
you with these newer 1 4 2 bedroom ' 
jOver*i?ed apartments. Wa>ing d!*- ' 
t»nce to tftopping 4 restaurant*," 
covered parking. Sr. discount. 4 ' 
easy access lo 3 expressway*. EHp •' 

One Bedroom - $535 "* 
Two Bedroom - $595 . 
(Ask about our specials) 

Open Mon -Wed -Fri 9-5. Sat. 10-5 

Novt Rd . N ol 8 Mile 
Nortfn--les best value Is avas-

abl* to you with these 1 and 2 bed
room apartments, heal I n c h e d In ' 
the rent. Freshh/ painted, dean as a 
whistle, up to date EHO 

One Bedroom • $495 
Two Bedroom - $555 
(Ask about our specials) 

Open Tues, Triors 9-5. Sat )0-5 " 

BENEICKE6VKRUE - -

347-1690 348-5590; 

NORTHVILLE - Stud'O 4 1 bedroom 
apis, in Victorian home, downtown 

ia'.um 1303 4 $435 I utltms. 
No pets Leave Mtssage. 937-2842 

NORTHV1LIE - 1 bedroom apt. 
Washer/dryer.- private, entrance, 
window treatments, lew security do-1-
posil.Cefl 348-1830 

Nov! 

L1YONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
They're gCng fast Spa-

• clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Don't w«it. 
Can new to r>nd mora 
about 

• Our specious living ' 
•Carport included. 

^» Verticai binds included 
• On-sits picnic a/ea w-th 

barbeqve* * 
• Great location near 
Ihro nlaMeJt 
• Ask about Our move-m 
special 

WOODRIDGE 
Can OVcki 

477-644B 
LivONiAWesti».-id Area. 1 t>eo-
room, free wisher'4 dryer. $435 mo 
phj* irtiSitiO* 4 Security deposit. 
Small pet* considered 453-5375 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 

.2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Include* washer 4 dryer m 
each apartmeot. Carpevng, • 
vertical bfnds. deV i i * ap
pliance*. b»'oony.-p»t 'o. 

. Jwtmmlng ' P o o l . I»nni» 
• court*, comrnunlry room 

— ' Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mi l * Rd.. corner Mayfleid between 
Farmtngion 4 Merriryian Rd* . 

473-3983 " '775-8200 
Model open dany 10-4 

excepi Wednesday 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Day3 r , ' 

TROY 680-909GV 
3726 Rochester Rd <-." 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040' 
- - 29286 Northwestern Hwy , ' v 

CANTON 981-7200' 
42711 Ford Rd. - . ' * 

NOVI 348-0540; 
Across from 1J Oak*' MaH' . , 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444.-
36870 Garf«id - - - - ? . ' \ : 

1-800-777-5616 ';:*~;; ' 
- » I 

* • 4 

A P A R T M E N T S ;*?•'> 
U N L I M I T E D •,'••'' 

The Ea$.'«jt W * y t o F i r 4 • , - ' , ' 
Your New AparlnVntI • . " • ' , ' 

\Hf 
NOV) 

$300 MOVES YOU 
Sp^iOus 1 and 2 bedroom 
tp-srimenis and unreal 2 
bedroom townhouse* 

• Great locations'- near 96, 
694.'- 275 

• MnvttSfrO-n 12 0»Vs 
M a i 

• Fu l baiempot* In lh« . ' 
lovmhousoi wilh wsi fvs / 
dryer hook-ups 
Verticai b'.-vdt included 

NOVI RIDGE ' 
On 10 M f * between N C \ 1 Rd. 6 
Meadowbfook 

349-8200 . 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM : 

MANOR 
APTS. "• 

l B E O R O O M t 4 4 5 
* 2 B E 0 R O O M $ 4 e 5 

Year Lease. Heal 4 Water P * i j . 
Adult*. NO pet* 

455-1215 

• « i m i e i a i i i . i i •>>, 

http://euiL0iNG-4.000srvft.oo


mrrnrn 

4E* O&E Monday, January 7,1991 

400 Apli.FofRerd 
H0RTHV1UE . 6 MJe - 278. rwvw 
luxury »p|». A l amsmttej, loctuiflrtg 
wash$r <JAW, 1-2 t*droom», »iart-
I09 at *S3i p!uj tpocla) mceolrvrt. 

344-4300 

NOVI - 2 U<Jroom, J b»th vppw, 
C i t r u s ; wO^(j, prr.'irV'iotrsnc*. 
Short term leaw/d mo. &»oirt any-
ima J M W f«b 1. PavWion Ct. Apt*. 
8/Hafig<*ty. f$90. - 313-347-8844 

, 0 1 0 REDFORD LAHSEftRO. 
StixJIo. I23S +. secvrlty. 2 bodroom 
heal IncfcxJcd, 1345 + security. 3 
bedroom hous*, »355 + s«wi ty . 
No p«1s. Wi l qy»liiy. • WVS372 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Available now. N«wfy 
r*d«c<>f«<»d 1 bedroom . duplex, 
brtoM a crvsory. carpel, off street 
p iAlos. 348-8277 

PLYMOUTH • Short twm *yb-!e*3«, 
2 bedrooms. irx**M4 Neat. $530. 
per month 453-1748 

PLYMOUTH 
UVE ON THE PARK 

Starling from...$435 
Keat& water Tncfud«d.~Senlor . 
Discount. Central air, poof, security 

40235 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101 . 

•-'.- -455^3682' 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A friendly 

Homey Atmosphere' ^ 
-Studios, 1 &'2 Bedrooms Front $380 

• FREE CABLE TV-
. ' • Hê  • A* C«xJrSoning • AppSahcê  . 

ingoing &$hriV*r t Disposal - C«rpefog.'Acfotes • "• 
j&ximur^fbrtrr/4C*<JrVx)m • . • • ; . 

• ExwcJs* 4 S*na Room < Siorjos Area,'": 
••HliedSw .̂mingPooI • • 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

068*0011 — 
: Equal Housing Opportunity 

400 Aptt.Foffctnt 
OLD REOFORO. WrxVlno, person, 
clean tafe butldino. oood a/ea. stu
dio lor only $210. Heat Included, 
cat* welcome. 533-7643 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

- 746 S. Mill St. . 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER - ' 
' IM EACH APT. 
• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED • 
• FULLY CARPETED • 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS.-._...' •". ' •: •.-; 

'.'-•'>.'" FROM $445' ' •-' 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PMi 
(Except.Wednesdays) 

455-4721-278-8319 

PLYMOUTHS^cJou* 1 4 2 bed' 
room apartment-quiet complex. Ap
pliances, heal Included, a!/, 
$465-$51$ per month.-
Apptfeatk>n».-34«-«077^—459-2923 

PLYMOUTH 

, Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment in Plymouth! comfi see 
why, hurry l. They won't last long 

• Spacious I 8 2 bedroom* 
• Heal & Blind* Included 

• Private balcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
. 453-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE 

1 4 2 6EOROOM APTS AVAILABLE. 
*EAHALIX-WAYS . 

Offering hall month security deposit. 
Heat Included,'NEW TENANTS 
ONLY.'Fof information please call 
455-2143 or »1op In Mon ihrv Fri 9-5 

PLYMOUTH: OESlREABlE I feed-
room, carpeteb. ulibtiea, stove, 
refrigerator. $420/mo. Pfuj Deposit. 

, - Call. 455-1818 

Pfymoyth 

FREE 
MICROWAVE 

tfhen you move W during Janurs/y 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments ' 
. 1 BEDROOM APT, 

$455iPLUS UTILITIES 
^ 9 4 2 1 MARGUERITE 

{Off Ann Arbor Ad. 1 block Weil o/ 
Shefdon) . '• 

MON THRU FRi 9 TO 5 
• 455-6570. 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflotw Hotel. $450 
month. Daily room' service: 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate, occupancy. 
Creon or Ma/le. 453-.1620. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP: Country 
atmosphere. Carpeted. Clean 8. 
quiet. $400 mo, heat & water 
Included. - . - 0*1455=4555. 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartmonts In quiet community. 
Waft to shopping. Central air. 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, carport, 
pool. Av*iable to qualified 
applicants. 453-88.11 

Plymouth T*p , . .. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
. 'HAGGERTY &VJOY 

PHASE I & 
STARTING AT $445-$550 

• Individual laundry room1 . • • •.•••*-
•AppHances 
• Vertical blends 

• "'" 'ModeJoperi daily2-6.t • V 
, . ' • • : Sal. Sun. 12-6 

: . . CA1X9-S • 
..- 425^930-. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom erfclency. 
stove, refrigerator, carpel. $395 
month includes all utilities, Lease 
and security- __ — 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, private 
home, fulfy carpeted, fireplace, gar
bage disposal, dryer hodVup, oft 
street parking. & more. 455-0744 

PLYMOUTH - Z bedroom M y car
peted, s loe , refrigerator. Heat & 
water furnished. No pets. $535/mo. 
+ security. 453-6479 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom apartment. 
$495 Includes heal & water, Plus 
$495 security. Washer & dryer avail
able. Call ..459-3310 

400 Apis. For Rent 

pon(j«c« •• • •. , 
; ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Tdegraph. BeayMut woodod 
setting. 1 booVdorrTapi: Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heal Included.' -

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

33.4-1878 ,. 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. Big room 
sizes, spacious kitchen. Heat & car
peting furnished. Best value In 'own. 
See this before you rent elsevthero. 
$460/mo, 1 yr. (ease, no pets. 
Available now. • • • 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, Plymouth 
Rd. & Hotbrook, stove, refrigerator, 
first ROOT, private entrance, walk to 
town. Available immediately. Dis
count this rnonth.$425 plus unties. 
. _ -• - 454^9818 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 

i & 2 Bedroom^^Apartments 
Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 

• Easy Access to Rochester 
• Heat Included 
* Free Gable TV -

1-75 & M-59 
Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

At Second 4 Wilcox 

651-0042 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

AT 20830 JOV RD. : t- bodroom, 
$315 & up. Plus security. Pearf, qui
et Fenced parking 4 cable avail
able. No pets, r •-.:•• 837-8200 

OLOE RE0EOR0 - 2 beAroom lown-
house. carpeling* appliances, cable,' 
he«taholwa!er.>385; 981-1792 

REOFQftQAREA . ' . • 
NEW YEAR SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
-FROM$395 ; 

• FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Wa'k-lnOosel-
• Lighted Parking ..: 
• l o r 2 Year Lease . 

-»Intrusion AMrffl-Sys^em - — 1 — -

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH '/< mile S. of 1-96 

538-2497 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
—PLYMOUTH HOUSE -

APTS. 

SPACIOUS 14 28EOROOMAPTS. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Poof 4. other amenities 
• Heat Included 

UKey Rd. |ust. S. of Ann Arbor Rd, 

Office Hr*. Mon. thru Fri. 9-6 
• Sal. 10-4 , 

Cell-455-3880 
• A York Properly Community 

.Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn HefflMj/Ltvonla Area .-
Deluxe,'2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. ExceJlenl 
storage and cable TV. $579.. 
includes Heal. . ' 
9,37-1880 ;..."- 559-7220 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. Available 
Feb. 1. f ree heat. Patio, -storage, 
cable. >lr conditioning, carpeted, 
appliances, security deposit. Lease. 
$425. mo.. After 5pm 474-2674 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, lower apartment. Avail
able Immediately. Stove 4 refrigera
tor. Walk to town. No pet*. $425. 

. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, triplex, 
residential a/ea. Air, refrigerator, 
range, washer/dryer. $495 mo. + 
uteitles/security. No pet*: 459-0854 

ROCHESTER: 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE -

• From $455 

FREE HEAT « 
MINI BLINDS . 

MICROWAVES' 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile, 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air 
condilloner. Wind*, heat included 
for mature..professional.people 
with references. From $375. • 

PARKSIDE APTS 
, 532-9234 -

REOFORD' - 'lower apartment 
Stove, Refrigerator, Laundry. $250. 
month plus security. . 532:4105 

ROCHESTER LUpLQW'APTS. ,'." 
1 bedroom apartments avalable. 
' • ' . includes heat 4 water. 
' .'. 651-7270' 

ROCHESTER • NEAR TOWN. 2 bed
room with doorwall . balcony + 
basement storage. Nea/ park. $495 
rrio ..Inciudej heat 4 water. 363-6107 

676 Mam Streel 
652-054¾ 

Daily 10-7 Sat/12-4 

Weekdays 8:30 to 5 
Weekends 11-5 

Or by appointment 

Conveniently located only . 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or, patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise'room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount:--••-•- - :— -

2 6 1 - 8 0 1 0 
CONVEX ENTIY 10CATE0 Off WAYNE R0 

BtTWIEN'WARREN & JOY. NEAR THE WESTIASTJ SHOPPifiG WAIL 
• RENTAL CtfKtKHO MODEL 0PEN.10 AM 4PM 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Romulus . ' 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 10 $500 
Includes a l utilities 

Open Mon , Wod, Fri. 9am-5pm 
Tues. 4 Thurs. . - . . 9am-6pm 
^ar. na r r r t pm Closed-Stfft-

400 Apte. For Rtnt 

ROYAL OAK • 
Ambassador Easi. 1 bik SOVUL ol_ 
1 * Mitrori QreenBefoT^a. Lovely 14 
2 bedroom apartments. N«v» 
carpeling, verticle tf ind*. 

REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT " 

288-6115 559-7220 
South held 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 

15001 BRANOT. 941-4057 

AMBER GREEN/GREAT VALUE! 
t bddroom apts. In.Royal Oak from 
$455/mo. inchides ceramic tiled 
kitchen & bath, hardw«y) foors.4 
siorsge locker. Tenant"? heal bill 
quaranleed not to oiceed $40/mo. 
on 12/mo. average. Perfect for 
sharing. 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
6oggy. Doggy, where will you live? 

• At Amber Apartments 
Permission tney give! 280-1700 

ROYALOAK4CLAWSON . 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 loftsJa 
many Amber Apl*. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pet?Ask! '•••• 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom apt. In 
duplex 1 blk. from downtown,-.- -
Laundry, stove 4 refrigerator. 
Available Feb. 1. $400. 656-7113 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom apart
ment, .2rxJ floor w/ba)cony. Nowty 
painted. No pets. 12 4 Crooks. 
AvanabletheendofJan. 553-9043 

_ O n P o n t l a c TraJJJusL^fVest-of-Beck-f to^rd~^ 
Mon . - Fr i . 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun . 12 - 5 

624-1388 
' EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

INDEPENDENCE 
/GREENE 

DMMIDM 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

=* Waterview Farms * 

18 HOLE 
^m f mirw 

Y 
f 

KOajftWTOOOft 
POOLWTHSAUuV 

S E V W l fVOOR PLANS TO 
CHOOScFI 

- 3 KOflOOM TffnN-HOu^S 

CALLfOft 
•rWT5SCWUYltWC£0 
Bl WOAMERCA UWWiQd 

Apar},n e**£ 

at i*s .t 

Finest'. 
'"• ATTRACTIVE... from 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 425 

* 2 Bedroom 
• 2 Bath 
• No security 

deposit 
* 1st month 

rent free 

ipeciitf *c/(o/f(/(ff/ 
6 X *(i*€t1HUJ€tI9Z€t 

&tv &7u>/Wa*o. 

_MlnLjtesJronvJi96/12 Oaks-• Free-Sto f tge-
ATTEIectric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
Poniiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 
9-7 

6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
12-4 

* WestgateVI* 
• Minutes f rom 1-696,1-275 • Spacious Sui tes ' 
• Carports 'Walk-In Closets • Patios & Balconies 

Daily 
9-7 

Oil Pontiac Trail between 
Beck and West Rds. 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12.4-

ROYAL OAK 13"4 Crook*. 1 bed
room Inchides heat 4 water. Carpet
ing drapes, air. off street garktrto. 

• "8-0960 
Ing, i 
$/55 mo. Nopelsl 39 

SOUTHFIELt) 
lovely 1 4 2 bodroom. $460 • $605 
Includes heal 4 water, First mo. renl 
free. . 5J7-0366 

. .. • Save"Money!•;;-' 
-.- • Save Time . 

'•, Opeh7Daysf 

TROY • 680-9090 
• ' .3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD , 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711ForrtRd. - , 

NOVI ••••; / 3 4 8 - 0 5 4 0 
Across from 12 Oak* Mali , 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

. ' • 1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L 1 M I T E O 

-The Easiest Way-4o F ind -Your New Apartmenll 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM $845-

^MILE&LAHSER 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking/ 
• Well appointed clubhouse-
• Intrusion alarm 

• COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIEIO/FRANKIIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
{louses with the exdusMty .<A & 
franklin Rd. eddres*. elegant formal 
dining room 4 a great room with the 
warmth of. a natural fireplace. 2½ 
bath*, master bedroom suite, rufl 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEAT^ERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

35CPI296 

Starting a. 
'770 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom luxury 
apartment lor sublease. $500 per 
month.'1100 sg. ft .Call 
€ v e * •— 

•• SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser-Road nea/ CMc-Center 
Orlve. Deluxe 2 bedroom apart
ments. $50 OFF PER MONTH FOR 6 
MONTHS ON 1 YR LEASE. 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO 

. HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air. carports available: inter-

#7&$716 I con.i,--i>aiiui/oaiconies. caoia 
ready, large storage a/ea, laundry 
facilities. Ask about our carport 
spodal 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• intrusion Alarm 

J.I.INS 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

355-1069 

1 BEOROOM from. $495 
2 BEDROOM from.. $580 

'--557--4520 
Hours: Daily 11-6. 

Sal. 8-2 
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun) 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only ,-y 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
TROY 

* f 
Offices 

• Fireplaces 4 Oak Floors 
• Covered Parking 
• Pel?Askl 
• Heat Inciudedl 

v 362-3000 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
•' Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral celling 8 
• IndMdua) washer and dryers 
• Mlcrowaye ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room t ! 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail 
• Sauna & jacuzzJ 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit ft 

Directly acc*$9lbh to 
t-275,1-96, M-14 . 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.r -" 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

348-360» 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road, Just North of . 
Pontiac Trail in Wlxom ,, 

- X 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-6 • SUN, 12-5 

Equol Housing Opportunity 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just gdt better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms* And 
whether you choose a* 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one, These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-appllanced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 
from Ann Arbor and ^downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from (t all From 1-275. Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to Haggcrty Rd., 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6, Sat. 10-5,. Sun. 
125. Phone 455-2424 today. 

•New Re«ldonts Only 
Certain Conditions Apply 

v. 
Pro.'rKionally 
mmij;cd by 
fOf.BKN 

Mm "OH tfte WM'\ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from V I W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

gUm-

HJML 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio / 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning . w ^ ~ ^ ^ - ^ 
-Open Monday • Friday, 1.0 • 6 Weekends, 11 - 5 

1QUA1. HOUSING Or' l 'OKlUMlY . 

V/Sl PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

tyiuafftSquirt 
Apartments 

&< 

E 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 - 1-94 - 1-96 

• Picnic Area & nrjQ's 
• Tennis Court 
• Pool & Saunas 
'Seconds from 1-275 

• nikc Trails 
• Basketball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

I'RKE'IIKAT. 

FROM *450 

981 -3891 
On Ford Road, just cast o f 1-275 M M 

V / S | Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 I v / S 

MOVE IN SPI-CIAI. 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

2 Full Baths- • Heat included on. 
Carports select units 
Free Cable TV • Walk-in Closets 

eateû Swimmifrg Pool • Large Storage A/eas 
Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities 
Dishwasher a Disposal • Community Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

JnSoulhf ield > N ^ 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 

1.-

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from 

- •-•--'— Featuring: — « 6 mo. 4 1yr;ieasesavailarJ!o 
. • Convenient to freeways. 

; . shopping, and , 
business districts 

• Central Air Condilioning 
• Private Salcfeny/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping^ 

Located on 12 M[le Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mori.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
E<jOal Ho^s:r^Opportunity . A~J(* "iOA(\ 

WAYNEWOOD 
C A P A - a i M \: N n o 

1991 S P E C I A L 
(limited Time) $50OFF* 

.1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGt- ROOMS, 
HEAT & VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pooli « Air Conditioning 

6737JLWAYNE RD-
!mANlT 

South of 
Wtstland Mill 

MODEL 
ON OISPLAY 

326-8270 

'»!& «f1 for 111 ( months of 1 y»*r \*n* for n*« rMkHnts oory. 

I 
J 



400 Apia. For R6nt 
S O t / T H F I E L O v 

PARKGREST : 

MUST 6E OVER SO YEATIS OF AQ£ 

FROM $655 
fioganl 1000 lo 1200 m ft. of luxury 
t 4 2 bedrooms, wit*- In c lowl * . ©I-

ty»to*V covered parking ellerKl«<l 
5»tel>6ui«, twt/nmlng pool 4 social 
<!Kedc*. • 

•= 11 Mile & Lahse-r 
353-5835 

- Pteaia Cefl fcr Our Brochure 

400 Apt8, For Rent 

": PonTraif 
U Apartments 
t- 1 I w l i 
L 

I 
( , 

{-

I 

SQUTH FIELD . 

l2MltE & • 
..TEteGRA'PH 

' A S K ABOUT' 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT f ROM $57$ " 
SECURITY-DEPOSIT $150 • 

Luxury 1 4 2 b e d r o o m apt*, with 
p.'us/i carp-et, vertical bl .ndj. ' jour-
m$f kitchen, self cteanlA^ oveA. 
Irosl I ' M refrigerator, dijJiw^snff. 
ini^com-syitenv M J o l c.(oiol» 4 

. carp<*l, community center, exercise 
/com, ssuna 5 heated pooVGuard-
« j entrance. Intrusion ala/rn Vystem. 

356-0400* 
. - . - . SOUTHFIELO/UMILE - . , 
Greal location. Huc-e'Two Bedroom 
apartment. Short lerm lease avail
able. Can ' €42-2500 

TROY: Nlcost 1 bedroom Include* 
futj t i red w a j > « / _ i dryef in each. 
Water A electric, d.ih»asnec. car
peting, carport. 0001.-*« (or J610 
mo. Quiet and we« maintained 
Churchill Square 398-0960 

• TflOY 

$1.00 FIRST MO.'S RENT 
Spacious 2 bodroom apu. available. 
Unlti complete with $<&*&#•&, 
bund, elr cond.Uonlrvj, appliance*, 
rveat & * a t e r l a u d e d . Convenient 
location, tnopping.- schools, ex
pressway* For more Information 
can • . . 547-2672 

Monday, January 7,1&91 OSE * 6 t v 

400 Apt*. For Reiit 
YVeitland 

WAYNE WESTLANO. clean, o^ilel. 
attractive I bedroom apt . located" 
on NewbOrgh Rd $-390 rent, I2O0 
security deport . No pels. 721-6699 

WAYNE-1 4 2 bedroom apts. « 9 5 
per mo. 4 up. (r>c*udej heat, water 
ar-.d appliances cfcrpet CaD"531-
2523<H 5 3 1 ^ 2 9 1 Of 728-8S22 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 1 9 4 Mound. 
2 bedroom second floor unit, ti&Jco-
ny, central a.r, covered parking. 
$545/mo . Jerry-. 644-1576 

S L j o n . 

1 bedroom, $410 
Heat L-icfuded 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our SENIOR PROGRAM 

On Ponliac Trail ' 
between 10 4 M M i i e R d s 

in S.Lyon 

437-3303 
TROY AREA. H'^-Crooks. large 1 
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, e x 
port, storage, heal wttuded. Lease. 
No pots. »525. 64?<707» 

•V 

TROY ^ 

CROOKS & 
-WATTLES 

NEARf-75 
•": RENT FROM $580 
SECURITY DEPOSIT i 150. 

• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

Luxury 1 '4 2 bedroom apartments 
with plush carpet, vertical Winds, 
gourmet kitchens, den}. . locked 
fO)er. entry, retridgerator. range, 
dishwasher, aa/bago disposal, cen
tral heat end air conditioning, ( a / , 
port, tennis courts, summing pool, 
cable TV available, laundry (actiities. 

3 6 2 - 4 0 8 8 

$300 DEPOSIT .. 
(* l th approved cred.l 4 this ad) , 

WESTLAND'PAR k 
• APARTMENTS 
Across fforh City Park 

. . • . (Cherry H,it) 
(between Middlebott 4 Verriman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, VA baths 
Pool, vortlcalBlinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INCLUDED 

f rom $445 . 
' Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
$ 2 0 0 D E P O S I T 

^ ^ ^ w j t n j p p t f l i e c ! « r e d 4 > — -

: Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne . 

fWarv. to Hudson's) . 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

Includes air conditioning T 

heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 
WESTLANO - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting at J420. Heat 4 
water includod Special: J200socur- 1 

ity deposit. 261-54)0 

-TROT 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bod-
room apartments 4 studios Ameni
ties Include; 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
'• Laundry facilities 
• Saiconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• O-sposeis 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatmenls 

f rom $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

0 H . I I M . n ' f a . D x n i V - . i 
and by appointment 

362-0245 
WALLEO LAKE - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments Affordable Lakefront liv
ing $395 and $495 includes- heel. 
Call after 6pm 255-7221 

.t 
WAYNE • ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom 
townnouse style apartment, lovely 
area, pa/king AH utilities Included. 
$J35/mo. 879-6540 

WALLEO LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

----- Large2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAYNE-4077 Columbus. Small Qui
et complex 1 bedroom carpeted. 
appliances, laundry. No pets $375 
+ dejfcsit4utilit.es. 422-3676 

Westland 
FORD/WA'YNERD.AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
AmonftKss include; 
•.C*/peting 
• Oishwasner 
• Park-I*e selling 
< Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
' * • - . 326-3280 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395.. 
( I bedroom apis. 760-940 v j . f j ; 2 
tearoom a p l J ¢^¢, 1 0 O Q t q it."pkj» 
large wa'k-In storage loom) 

, Balcon:es - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL = 
Limited llrrw. new roiidents o<Vy, 2 
yea/ K-jsa ava3able. d.scxjurit'on 
rent. Cail for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool.. 
Conveniently located c*f Ford M , \ 
block East of Wayne:, ' \ 

Mon • Frl. ' 
Sat,9-5Sun.' 

. 9a.m-5pm 
noort-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLANO 

HUNTINGTON 
r ON THE HILL " 

. . Oh AnnArbOf Trail 
.lust W.ollnkster Rd. - . 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$100 SE6U RrTY-©EPOSlT 
'• : FREE HEAT 

' In a Be-aut.fui Park Setting. 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon.-Fri .9-5 ' " . Sat 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Condo. 3 bedroom. 2V4 baths, t n -
sihed basement, new carpet, a l ap
pliances. 2 car attached Qs/age. 
den, fireplace, lennls, pod . $1350/ 
month. ¢41-0265 754-3434 

WesUand 
V/AYNE/fORORO. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
Amenities I n c W e : 
• Ca/pet ing ' 
• Park-rke selling 
•Close to shopping -
• Owner paid h iat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 : 

xesliand ' . . . . - - . 

Westero Hills Apts. 
,"'•'• SPECIAL 
$200 Move in Rebate 
> ' 1 4 2 eedroom Apartments . 

• :729-6520 
' Cre / ryH.H4 Ne-*burgh 

WESTLANO.' 2 bedroom. 2 baihi. 
$525 pe/ rrjonth pKo ul^ti«» near 
V/estiand Cente/. Can after 5pm 

-. " • • • • • • ' • - 459-3402 

402 FumlthodAptt. 
ForR^nt 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comptetehr furnished towrv 
hovses. 20 dengMfvil 2 
bedroom unJti, TV, dishes, 
finens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Oreat location. 

From $960 
669-6482 

FAflMINOTON HILLS. Park Motel 
HBO, phone service, uiittles. Wee* 
rates are: E/flclenciea $150; one 
bedroom apartments $175. No de
posit. 30691 Grand R/ver. 474-1324 

404 Houses For Ront 
BIRMINGHAM - - 1 ¾ story 3 bed-
room bffcJr, Quiel tree \ir>&3 bou'e-
va/d. New carpeting/d.shwasher/ 
counier topyiridge/stove Spacious 
2 car garage. 2 m:nuies from down-
1o*^ $1150/month * security 4 
cred.l check. An-^ime, 652-0537 

eiRMlttGHAM - 3 bedroom cape 
cod. Walk to schools Quarlon a/ea 
Wood floors, fireplace, an apph-
«nces.$ 1.275 mo. 393-5351 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INO. 
Short lease, EJoganUy lufrushed 4 
exjuipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
Ngpet t . From$1150. . «26-1714 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Rent 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE 2 bed
room, ADC welcome, available 1m-
modiatefy. $375/monlh + 1 month 
security. 2 1 »2 Emerson. 855-7736 

WesHand-Spack>us 2 bedroom. Re
decorated: Private yard, entrance, 
parking. Loh storage. $440/'ma_ln--
cAjdes utilities. Security. 595-0601 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
: Call for Details 

FREE HEAT 
Prestige location, Scenic View 

Heal, Air. Pool. Great Value! 

7560 Merriman Rd. 
Belweon Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trail 

5 2 2 - 3 3 S 4 

Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun t2-4 

Wesltand ' • ' . . -

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

* 1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLANO AREA 
: ' POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pots Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 B E D R O O M - $ 4 4 5 
2 6 E O R O O M - $ 4 S 5 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westtand's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
Daily 11am-6pm. -Sa l . 10»m-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 

AbeauKulptace. . . to lrYe • 
Centrally located in WesUand 

• 1 6 2 bedrooms • 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool, tonnls courts, cKib house, 
central a!r. dish-washer, . 
disposal, laundry facilities 
beajtifully land scapod 

261-7394 
OHice Hrs. Mon thru Frt.'9-6 
' ' Sal . 10-4 

A York Property Community 

WESTLAND - Venov 4 Palmer, 1 
bed/oonn A p t . ' $ 3 4 o per Mo. In
cludes heal and water. Immediate 
occupancy. 326-2770 

WESTLANO (Vonoy-N. ol Michigan) 
remodeled 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpel. Immedi
ate occupancy. $400 mo. 274-620? 

Westland 

W A R R I S F A R M S 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom unrts only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 M l Of V.4 baths. 
AH units Include washer, dryer, verll-
cles Central air and appliances. 

Call for appointment. 
Hours 9am-Spm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

WESTLANO WOODS APTS -
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amemt.cs Include: 

•U-aipeling r 

• Owner paid heal 
• Pool . - . • ' 
• Laundry facilities 
• intercom 
FORD& WAYNE RDAREA 
Evening & weekend hours, 

728-2880' 
W E S T L A N D -

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
. STUDIO • $385 
1 BEDROOM • $435 
2 6 E O R O O M - $ 4 6 0 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Or! in approved crecm) 
Senior Discount. Pool 4 air. Close to 
WesUand Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
10¾ MILEVGREENFlELO. modern 1 
4 3 bedroom, $49S/rno 4 up. heal 
4 wsler included, air. ne i r shopping 
areaA. transportation 569-1011 

' ABBINGTON 
LAKE ' 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments lor.short term lease. Fully fur
nished with ithens, housewares, utifi-
t i es . t e l e v i s i o n , s tereo and 
mWnwavw From j 6 9 5 CwivwJ»nt. 
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to aH x-ways and airport. 
Pet's welcome in selected units. Can 
anytime . 459-9507 

/APARTMENTS 
M O N T H L Y L E A S E S 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wilh housewares, Eneas, 
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included. 

F R 0 M $ 4 0 A 0 A Y 
. MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2.4 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Unmatched Personal service 

Evenl-ng Appts. Available 

Executive" Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN . 
1_bedroc^_cpmple_tely furnished 
spi." Prima location. $ruO/mo In
cludes utilities. Security deposit. 
Short term avalabte. 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - Exquisitely fur
nished condo, short or long term 
lease. 1 bedroom, pool, cable. 
Woodwards 14 Mile. .644-8092 

Birrhlngham/W. Bloomfield 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 
3 corporate apartments available In 
a sma-i. private quiet complex. 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 • $650' -
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $750 

Heat 4 water Included. Waaher 4 
dryer on main Hoof. AS apartments 
( . ¾ fwinisl^d with des^ner dexxx 
In'.eriors. Includes dishes, linens, sil
ver, etc. 4 a/e cable ready. Ideal lor 
exocultves or business persons re
locating Into are*. Cleaning services 
available. Belch prfrfege* on lake 
No pets, please. Excellent on-site 
management. . 

1 month lease available to qua'ihed 
applicants. 
2920 Schroder Blvd.; 2 blks. N. o( 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cess Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9181...681-8309...334-4392 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: St. Christo
pher Motel. 3915 Telcgraph.at long 
Lake. I bedroom, ail utilities includ
ed Ouiet. safe. dean . 
Weekly rates $140. 647-1400 

r u " n u • - • " ' • ^ — ~ *r" 
Fum-shed. $300/mo. plus security 
deposit. 455-9307 

FARMINGTON- 1 bedroom. aX wt,!i-
t * s Cable TV. linens, dishes 1st 
month 4 last. $550: Short term 
available. 477-4769 ot 261-226« 

LIVONIA/WESTLAND area. 2 bed
room. 1¾ baiha. carport, security 
required. $590 month. 724-5523 

ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments from.$540 mo. Short leases 
available. Dishes, color TV. mi
crowave. C a l tOem-epm 445-3707 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautirVriy fufWshed . : - . -
'• Birmingham - Royal Oak ;'. , 
• Monthly Leases • 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates • . 

: 549-5500 
Westland. 

FULLY FURNISHED • 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor • 
porate apartments lake the Incon
venience out of yduf relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
i p a / W W t r~re4tur"4" fuuy eoulpped" 
kitchens With ulensii*, maid service, 
Indoor heated rwlrrvning pool, ten
nis, exooris* and Uun». V o n t h lo 
month lease tVallable. -

WesUand Towers is 1 blk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Adams 4 Lincoln 
Newly redecorated 2-3 bedroom, 
finished basement room, b-jfl-ln 
storage, appliances. 1¾ car garage. 
$750/rr>o. 64 7-5135 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

H O M E S FOR RENT 
SEE 10OS WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
. SHARE LISTINGS #642 -1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So\Ad&ms. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM; Attractive 3 bed
room, in appOaoces. 2 car garage. 
Walking distance lo downtown, 
M 7 5 . / m o . • .... 737-8969 

BIRMINGHAM: d o s e lo town. Clean 
2 bedroom, basement. 2 car garage. 
Security deposit negotiable $700 
+ utiitSes. 642-1912 

BIRMINGHAM • In lown remodeled 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, washer /dryer. 
AH appliances, carpeted, window 
treatments After 2pm 569-3357 

BIRMINGHAM - Newfy decorated 2 
hfwlmom 1 h«th hnm« full h<<«, 
merit, appliances including washer/ 
dryer. Security 4" References. 
Day*. 444-1143 o< Eves 334-0115 

BIRMINGHAM - sharp 2 bedrooms. 
new family room, attached garage, 
fireplace, u appiianoe*. $ i050/mo. 
Petswetoome. 254-5003 

BIRMINGHAM'S QUAINTEST Street 
and 1 W Its Quaintest houses! 1 
block, from downtown. 2 bedroonV2 
bath charmer, fireplace, attached 
g v » g e . $ n 0 0 / m o . 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM -. w i * to downtown. 
3 bedroom dassic. 2 story, 1¾ bath, 
garage, basement, recently redeco-
reteck Ayai^We now! 649-2013 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, t bath. 
ftMshod basement. Florida room w/ 

spi i—i ktlthen a p f r i m r M , « » 
carpel. $795/mo. 455-4411 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, conv 
pieteiY remodeled, lease'or tease lo 
own. $450/month. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $92,500. 360-5743 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-5 bedroom. 2 
4 2¾ baths, 3.000 to, f t . new car
pet. 2¾ car garage, $1750/mo + 
securlty. 322-7505 or : 660-0741 

CANTON - nice 4 bedroom colonial. 
21¾ batha, finished basement, rve-

rlace, 2 car garage. Immediate. 
950 + security deposit. 4 55-9264 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, newt/ decorated, 

iunfurnished. BircninohiTi schools. 
walking distance to Si Reg>s/Cath-
otic schools. 6 mooths. $1,160 per 
month + utilities, U t mor.ths' rent 
+ s*cunty depos/t. Refwences 

rrfQuired. Available Urifr^dster/ 
. - . - • • 642-2439 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial, 1¾ baths, fireptaca. base-
meril, 2. car. oa/age., with r«-w car
peting 4 kitchen flooring through' 
out. Appi:ances No pets.$495 pfjs 
tocur.ty deposit. '941-1464 

CAWTON • She^lon/Palmer. Nerjer 
2- bedroom toVnhouse 6eige car-
pvt. skylights; fireplace. 1¾ 6aths. 
verticals, centra) ar , basemeni, v i 
acciliahces. carporl. $«O0/mo 
D 4 H P f l O P E « T I E S 737-4002 

DEARBORN HGTS,- Nic4 hc-jse, 2 
large bedroom, ovi/ig room, kitch
en, -frving room, basement 4 girage 
Oestwood Schools. 937-9644 

DEARBORN UTS- N<e 4 bedroom 
Bungalow, dining room. utMy room, 
fenced yard, over 1100 sq It Op:* * ! 
lo bvy available $550. 764-1823 

DEARBORN - Outer Orue/Golf.lew 
area. Cedar shake English cotoniaJ 
4 bedrooms. 2'A baths. fa.T,ify room, 
rireplace, aJ appliances Ava:'abie 
Thru r^JT-a 1^1200/1710-.—: — 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELO/WARREN 
6044 Piedmont. 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage, basement. $'450 plus utili
ties 4 security. 646-0917 

DETROIT - Schoo>cratt S Burt Rd 
Sma3 2 bedroom, newt/ decorated 
No pets $350 mo. plus I mo scour. 
rty deposit. Belerences. 532-6975 

DETROIT - Six mie. € . of Telegraph. 
3 bedrooms. Basement Garage 
Fenced yard. $375 per mo. plus an 
ut.iit>e». Employed oo/y. Must ha.e 
references. 722-0129 

Farn-iington H.-s 
2-3 bedrooms, large s-«ing room 4 
krtchen, large lot $49.5 a . rVxun 
Credit report, employn-^r.t letter. 4' 
references. NO PETS ' 
CaDfloyat - 476-7005 

FARMINGTON H i l l S 
Sharp 3 Mdroom. 1¾ bath ranch 
Family room with hreplace Finished 
basemeol. atlached garage $925 i 
Securrty. <• 474-7133 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch, new kitchen, carpet 4 p i ^ t , 
approximately 1CO0 so,, ft Appli
ances 4 ga/ege. Raftary Real Esla'e 

565-6900 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Execvt.-ve 
Custom Contemporary 3-4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, family room, f.re-
piace. ree room, a.1 epptances. 2 
car garage ideal location, qv-et 
woortod fcai. near etheon, s-'tc^prq: 
X * 1 ) 1 Lease$1.600mo. 335-3781 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINGTON HiLLS - 13/Farrr,;ng-
ton. 2*00 v\ It. cotorusJ.4 bed: 
rooms, 2¾ baths, larr.iry room. R e 
place, beige carpet, epplarices, air. 
elementary v -hool / f jb $ l700/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4M2 

FARM^it iTON HILLS - smaS 2 bed
room. 9 M.le/Middieben area. $4 75/ 
month t security Stove, ln-,rr«d-ate 
occupancy. After 6pm, 353-5503 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 4bedroofr.s. 
Farmr-^ton Rd/ t4 MJe area: $950/ 
mo plus security Available appfoxi-
ma!efy.Ja/ii21 553-66¾) 

FARMIHGTON t t lLLS-3 bedroom. 2 
baih. bnck, f.replace. tit. f.nishcd 
basement, app:^ar>c<5, attached oa
rage: $1,400 ' ' , .469-0949 

404 Houses For Rent 
GARDEN ClTY • 1 and,2" bedroom 
homes ava.!aWe jrorrf $4C«0-$O00/ 
month Ftalurlng air' ccriCMionincr, 
garages, la'jr-dry, dshwashors, »p-
P-'arices. bas^n-ienl.s No pels. Ref-
er-nces Socurily and cleanifig re-
qujed. Leave message 425-5305 

LiVONiA.'4 bedrooms, basement, 
allact^id garage,central iST\ bath. 
2 half baths, remodeiod kitc>.en.: 

$ 1300/rro .534-224« 

UVONIA. 2 bedroom. 2 tar oarage, 
ail apprisnees, fenced yard f .opets. 
$560 plus security. 522-3076 

FARMINGTON HiLLS'- 2 bedroom 
ranch, .attached gsrage: country 
kitchen, epplances, no pels. $560/ 
rho -i J440 security. 631-2427 

FARMINGTON, Very sm3l 2 bed
room? $495- p«r rr.or.fh: Ifa pets 
34665 Rhonswood. V/C4.1 ol GJi. 
f(orthol8M,Te. . . ^ . 346 3263 

FAR>-li.'lGTON - 3 b&J'Ocm brick, 
- I'.j bafh. ga/age. Lr/nofcly decorat
ed, hn,U<d biierr.or.t, fenced yard, 
stove, refr^t/at&r 3-3017 Sh:3<»as-
SOe.- $655 fif r r * r th . plus security 
O a r s 4 7 4 - 5 1 » ' Evert-'ngs.'4789778 

F£RNDAL£ - Large 3 bedroom, lu3 
basement, app'.ar^ei^ ntht/ re-
modc-ibd'. Av*.-:ab'e- iTimedately; 
$6 iO le44« p^s secuMy 547-OOit 

FRANKLIN - 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 
Fireplace. 2 car garaje. 8¾ apc^v 
aices. $ ! 100/month . • 334-6056 

GARDEN CITY ; 1 bedroom r^>use 
wUh j?'* car. garaj'e. $500 ^xx 
mof'.h '•<-" security d&r>vs;i. 

Alter Cpih S31--0564-

GARDEN ClTf - 3 bedroofr.s car-
poling spp'-aices. garage, fenced 
yard. abso:u1ely no pets Rt'ercnces 
required ." - 459 6264 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CANTON - 4 btdroorn. l i b3!h. 
doou'e aliacl-<;-d gi-ace, l.f.is.'-^d 
basc-rr^nt. in-rnacu'ale SUOO/mo 

DETROIT • 3 bedrcom. ua«.-ncr.t. 
doub'e ga.-age $450/mo 

MADISON HEIGHTS - 3 bedrooo. 
• V'i bath ranch w-th tai*^r-e<-.t. 
$9O0/mo. 

.WESTLAl.'D - 3 bedroom ranch y, 
ba'.h. dc .b 'e g^ra j * " o p<-ls. r*> 
s/nokir-j $S50/mo 

8 MONTH \EASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LIVONIA-N E. Small' 1 bodroori. ap-
pt ancea.--car'pei Ca;s -»c-:com« 
$354 /mo. - $525 deposit O-j et 
street, rar-j-ed area 533-7643 

DVONiA 3 bedroom ranch, fur. 
rcShed. on 15 acres Fun I.rushcd 
baserr^nt Asking $1100 per mo. 
f>ve-fs.f.ed Group. Inc. 661-3000 

LIVONIA • 3 codrccms. lam^y room 
2 car garage AR appi ances I M '» 
•fo/rrKhgtin area 1550 m o . 1st 4 
last $150 cepost 477-3975 

FARMINGTON/NOVI 
-Chatham Hil ls-

• Attached Garages • Extra Largo Apartments 
• Microwaves • Dish-washers • Indoor Pool 

Starting At $ 5 0 9 
476,8080 

on Old Grand River betv.n -Drake •& Ha'slead 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 '• 

Sat. 11-5 : " " Sun H-4 

PORTSMOUTH 

13 
ti 

I 

aaaKV5\\\\\\v«sAgvvviiAPARTMENTS 4 

i 
Om & TWO BEDROOM L̂AKEFRONT APARTMENTS' \ 

^B F R O M 
s495 y WASHER 

a AND DRYER 
m PAC.U 

APARTMENT 
- I 
HEAT 9. 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE* 

LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN7DAYSAVVECK 

INCLUDED 3 

-A 

V< 

CENTRAL -& 
AIR i 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN % 

••i 
669-5490 \< 

sssssssssstesc? 
fOL/^l. HOUS'rX) OPPORTUNITY 

SSSS&SSSSSSSSSS&l 

Scotsdale (Apartments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From $ 4 5 5 
. FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1W Bath9 • Centra! Air 
• Poof > Laundry & Storage 

• Tonnls • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily -
• '• ' " 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

-PaviiionCourt-
Fully Equipped"Aealth Ctub 
• Separate Entrances • •^FuiBa'.hs 
• Washer Dryer in earch um • Carports 

Starting At $695 
34Qt1iaO 

Pav.lioh Drtve'bff Haggerty Rd.. 
Oetvreen 9 & 30 Mile . 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 , Sal-Sun 11-5 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

LIVOHIA - 2 bedroom home Slove. 
r6trlgw8l6r. remodelod kitcr^*n No 
garage oc, baserr.erit No pets $500 
plussccur.t/ 422-3365 

LIVONIA; 8 M^e/lr*ster area. Newty 
re<T^x)c--od > 2 bedroom, as appfi-
is<£%, Ier<«d yard. No pt'.s $575/ 
month • ttcurily,- -. 476-7565 

.. -• '.'•.- NOftTHViLLE 
2 bedroom h.5<T»: No pen Refey-
f < i t s $545 pbf month. 

. -^4S-2500 or 347-64IS -

NOflTHVVEST DETROIT - 3 bed-
iWji-,%', wash.er-Jryer ' FVilercnces 
$375/rr«. '«• .1st 4 fa>V rr^hlhs' se-
CuriV-' . ' • . ' ' ' 533-0032 

NOvi - cJose to vr. B.co<Tf*;d 4 
bedroom i execu'J-.-B ranch - on -6 
beautifjVi:»top acres Trees.'creek. 
enlry gate Garage, great, lcom. 4 
baths, app'-ar-oc-s. $ 1400. 656-4653 

OAK PARK . ' - . • > 
Very clean 3 budroc/n rai-ich. 
$650pios secvr,t/p>js credit c>.ecv. 
'OWNER 569-7004 

PLYMOUTH - EASTS'DE 
Two story 4 bedrooms. 2.balhs 
Large tot. $l200rrc*i :h plus uliU-es 

: —H3-ir • 

PLVWOUTH-Good loea'jen Attrac-
ti-ie.2 bedrr>c>m ranch *.'garage. RKI 
baserr«r.t, sto-.e. retrigerilor '4 
len-ted >3rd No pets $625 mo. t 
deposit A.ai^able Jan 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH - vra'k todo«r;tOAn, at-
t 'aclrrt 2 bedroom. a5 r*-« carpt i / 
appl.anc*s/lajr-H3ry. garage, ver, 
Oe in . $600o-^> 455-4926 

PLYMOUTH. Srr.a.1 2 bed'OOm. In 
t e * n . AB r-eiv interior'. All appli
ances Central a r. Ga /a )» Sen-i;-
I'^rrty-^d or unburn sh*d $775 •»-
uUl-es. ^53-84«-

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom rar<h 
Ava 'at-a tr-med^ate'/. Cer.fal a r . 
carc-e!.->3. garage". 5550 per month. 
Leas« avaJab*. 459-1100 

REOf ORO. 8oech 6 P:)rr<^r!h Rd, 3 
bc-drcom bi-ic* ranch basement, 
gvsge r^t-'r/ iws&'.tQ. Ier<c-d 
ya/d. a r. $750/m«. 425-1134 

REOfORO - Sr-.arp. c ^ n 3 bed
room br<k ra-ich Carpeted. app-U-
an.^6s. ¾^raJe. $<25'rr<i, Mght 
ha ie io ies .e r r^ssa je . 255-3120 

404 Houses For Rent - \ v ^ 
REOFORD TV<P. - 3 bedroom bun- y -
galonr, f ~ " ^ * d basement, 1 bath, '' ** . 
great area, freshly paMed,-new car- -r—-*-
pet. $630624-3411 . o r 4 2 5 - 6 6 9 5 ' ,' 

REOFORD - 2 bedrobrn. nice »!i« 
ir.ilchen, l / j - igroom/ ia jndr / room. 
Apptcanor.s ncrrr.be'ng accepted. 
1500/rTipriLH. , - < - , ' _ _ - £ 3 3 - 5 9 S 6 , 

REDf ORD < 3 bedroom brick housf. . 
vkith (m-shed basement 2 car pa- . 

4 appliances ~$40d 
241-1634 

ragerC?ntrit tJ 
plus security 

REOfOP.D-3 be'droom b<«X- ranch. .. 
fenced, garage, epptar<e i . Lease', . 
option. 16516 Bcoch OaJy. $640 + . -
l'-imos ncur.ly. 4.59-4652., 

ROHHESTER HILLS: Subcase m 
Jur< $710 /mo or share $355-r/no.' 
NO SOCurit/ 2 bedroom. 2 »JD baths, 
much more • ' • * ' 
Days.,565-75-59. .. ' eres. 2*5 -52*8 , 

ROCHESTERAITlCA ' 
remodeled 2 bed--oorn home on 
Lyge lot New appliances. conveVi-
icr.l.y located. r « pet s - $ fSO/mo, 
We»do*Tr.ariagc-rr^r,l. Ire. 652»3455 ' 

POSEV1J.LE.. - 3 bedroom,. lan-nly 
room/ f.repiace. b.Asemeot. no pe,ts • 
RelVftnceS. araHab'e Ja/Vjary. 1. • 
$735rmorilhpljs r-iSc-curify. 
939-0674 " - ^ 3 4 0 - 3 ^ 4 1 : 

ROYAL OAX Home. FwH-ycarpeted. . ; ' 
2 . bed'OCn. - la-ge King. ^i;n,ng . *. 
rQom. 2'->car cerag*, prr,ac/le.'ice. . L 
fuHbaM.nT*nt.$650rf^ .- 260-1634 - " ' 

ROTA.L OAK ^.l.TirrjcuSate 3 bed--
roo.-h.' ' l balh' rjtp'y.e. carpet, 
S I O . B , re!r«jerator. nashe'/d'yer. a:' 
corKjitor-ed, garaje. $920rrr.o. » 
1 •/> mor.'.'S secajf ity 655-3651 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. 5 appli
ances. gSrage. basement, latfUce, 

g<f I h' rS.< ( T^i A f i M . f / ^ r v ^ W\ 
pets. 1650 rr,o '.' 455-1077 

ROYAL OAK-3 t-ed'oom bur^alo* . 
la/oe f a . r j j loom wiLh fireplace. 
$-500 per mo plus secur.r/. 

399-0619 or a<ter 5pm e79-€02S 

SOUTHFiELO-12 Wi'e.4 Gree--.f«ld, . 
3 bed-'oom ra-<h. ga'sge. carpeted", 
fenced yard. $6-&3 • depott, .-

476S610 or 569-6394 

SOUTH t.YOtl - * t-edroom ranch 
3'.V bath-S. tam.ly room, firtplace.' 
f.nshed •va'VO'jI. 2 car atlahced. 
ce.-i'.ra' air, G !>ra"ar schoo-'s Avail
able t ^ u 7-31-91. $1200/rr)i 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY NEAR 1-75'4 bedroom ccJon,-
a'. kricfien. <Jir,^-g. <rvtng 4 latviy 
room, 1 si foof l^jndry, 2 ' i car ga- * 
rage. $ 135^5'mo J'.+ rr-s secu-ity 
dtp-osl No pels.-rele-rences re-
qu-red Avsi'abieFeb 1. 643-623? 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch dn 
Ocifcy between Coot-dge 4 Adams. 
Gara-je. parti / hnished bascrr.enl. 
v.* baths, hsrdrvood floors, aii ap-
pl:a.-<es for only $400 
Ca-pe>'-er Managemer.t • 546-6000' 

"New Year Special" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
—-13VOTiTff7ffiEA 
34750 VI. 8 Mile, 'A Mile W. of Farminglon Rd.' 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

*300 
SECURITY OEPOflT 

one & two 
Bedroom 

from...'465 
(swimming pool) 

<£} 
EJ.i 
Oc-oc'--* 

ss&r-' 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

wrmtrs 
J APARTMENTS^/ 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding ihe perfect place to live'ls easy. 

-WARREN PLAZA 
I _ APARTMENTS _ 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located nearl-696. 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning 'Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 
^ ^ Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00"p.m. 

' ^ ^ ^ W Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

tfc-V »»•%<» 

owwnnTv 
754-1100 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Jan. 12 

12-5 p.m. 

GoU4tt>Uf> JlUtUUf, 

...at tU QeAt!! 
Starting'at 

$605 
« Spacious 1 & 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 

• PaTio or Balcony -
• European-Style 

Cabinets vv/Complele 
Appliances Package 

• Swimming Pool. 
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuz2t. Clubhouse' 

—&.Jo/jQlng Trail . _^ " 

Couotry^l^/|# 
R i d £ e •^:<y^" 
APARtMENTS 

A' 

:£* 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Bo'v ^ r r i3& 14 Mile 

Da'cor Properly 
•Management 

\ 
W i i 661-2399 r 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

7lll nestled in a selling of lahes surrowdei) by beautiful Iturisaiping. 

» 

LOCATED IN N O V I . 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East ot Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 
mmmmmmmmmmmm 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F r t O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

$415 
I W A L HOUSING OI 'POiUVMI Y 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Eniov! 
1 A 9 RFOROOM ADAHTMPMT« 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Gnat Location! 

AT PONTIAC TRAH. & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon.-Sal. 9-6. Sun. 11-5 

•rl? 

LIVONIA 

SAVE 
M450 

2 BEDROOM 
LAKEVIEW 
APARTMENTS 
; Knit s i te u*»hcr «nd 

rtrycr In *»ch »pt. 
• V e r t i c a l b l i n d * 
• S e J r - c l c * n f n g o v e n 
• C e n t t u r f c i f 

conditioning 
• C a r p o r t s I n c l u d e d 

Ph.nu-

4 6 2 - 3 1 3 5 
aYMOUTH 

WOODS 

If You're Looking For 
A Spacious Quality Apartment 

At A Reasonable Price 

Hour*: Open D»lly from 10 «.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday ft Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

I.«v ittsl on Phnuxiih 
Rl tM.loWvMi-l 

Nmkiriih 

PLYMOl'Tll/ 
CANTON 

SAVE $1160 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
ft Full » l t« w i s h f r i n d 

dr>•c^ tn e a c h » p t . 
• V e r t i c a l b l i n d s 
• D l s h » « « h c r 

• C e n t r a J a i r , 
c o n d i t i o n i n g 

• P e r » o n a l p r i v a t e 
e n t r a n c e ' 

PhoiH-

9 8 1 - 6 4 5 0 

SARATOGA 
NORTH 

. . ;»t i - i j 

S>=i.''0<y V . V * 

0̂  
l . iv . i tcxl it the c . in t r r 

.•• iLtl iv . I I K I . W / r r a i 

R . v J v . 

C W J T h u i J i v 

LIVONIA 

SAVE 
H310 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
• Private courtyard 

e n t r a n c e * 
• F u l l - s i z e w a s h e r a n d 

d r y e r I n e a c h a p t . 
• D l s h v a t h e r 
• C e n t r a l a i r 

c o n d i t i o n i n g 
• V e r t i c a l b l i n d * 

Phone 
4 6 4 - 4 1 0 0 

ARDOR 
WOODS , 

l . i x * t c \ l corner o f 
. A n n A t h o r Ro. iJ ^ n J 

A n n A t h > r Tt -n l 
I l . - c l U ' o ! r ; C v l ^ 

I. 

\ \ 

M 

http://0h.ii
http://dejfcsit4utilit.es
http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
http://Amemt.cs
http://Ph.nu
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« \ 404 Koueee For Rent 
BOUTHF1E10 - 2 bedroom bun-
8 *!cw. Appliances, dishwasher, ga
rage. Near Evergreen & 9 ml. t s o o / 
mo. + teouflty. -, 286-5962 

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
bath*. 2 car formal dWr>g, flniih^d 
basement, fenced yard. 12 MBe-

' S o u l h W d ere*. »650 mo. 737-2114 

TROY • Newty -decorated 3 bed 
room, 1½ bath colonial, garage 
bAseroent. eppflances, lease. $900 

_ ;. 646-0485 
T R O Y - 2 HOMES . 

E»r^ 3 bedroom, »600 A 6900 mo. 2 
car attached garages. CeJ Mr. Wert 
man. Oimef /Agent ' 362-4666 

TROY; 3 bedrooma, enclosed ga
rage, large lot, a p p d u * * * , near 
K t o o i v shopping. Avaflable now. 

. »750ro<*+ eecurjty. Eva?. 391-20*3 

TfiOY • 4 bedroom colonial Ho ntoe 
area, basement, attached garage. 
wa.1i to excellent schools, available 
Immediately. »1275/mo. 3 3 5 - 0 7 « 

TWO BEDROOM home for repoosi-
bte A mature. AJ( appBane**1, no ga-

, rage "or basement i550 . month plus 
aecvflty.'. . 454-1661 

. UNION LAKE i Chatmlhg updated 2 
•tory. Sipoe fireplace. 2. bedrooma, 

'enclosed porch, an eppfanoes. 24 » 
24 detached garage. Vnkjn Lake 
prhrVeoes. $850/mo. 
D A HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Heueee For Rent 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Holer/Willow. W. 
eioomfiefd schools. 4 bedrooms, V\ 
baths, maaler bedroom 22x17, tam-
»y room. tVeptee*. air. a* appli
ance*, great shopping. »1600/mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES . J 3 7 - 4 0 0 2 

W. 6LOOMFIEIO, Pine LaXe boat-
log & attVrvrtng privileges. 00 2 
caneis, 3 bedrooma. private. PonO-
ec schools. 11.050 mo. 681-5632 

W, BLOOMFIELO • Newty decorated 
2 bedroom ranch,-apptiancea, lake 
prtvSeges. »555 mo. plus security. 
CaH alter 5PM, , 655-9403 

405 Property 
Menaflement: 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personakie. our aervtoe to meet 
your leasing & management needs. 
• Broker - eoodod , ' • • • • 
• Spedafclng In corporate , 

transferees -
• Betor e'maklng a decision, earl usl • 

D & H ' 
Income Property Mgmt, 

Farmlngton Hills 737-400^ 

408 Duplexee For Rent 
TROY DELUXE; Tri-level duplex, be
tween 15 & 16 Mi. W. ol Uvemol j . 2 
bedroom, 2 balh attached garage, 
fuK ca/pel, laundry hookup. .ippH-
ences, central air. No pel t . Available 
Immediately. 1750/mo. 643-9385 

TROY: OELUXE 2 BEOROOM 
VA bains, a l appliances, air, car
port. Must aee. 1635. Call leave 
m e n a g e 642-0636 

WALLED LAKE Are*; Bensleto/ 
Glengaryr-2-bedroom;-basemerrt,-
eppaances, dishwasher & more. No 
p e t a . i S I S m o . After 4pm! 474-6359 

WESTLANO/NORWAYKe: 3 bed
room, V\ car garage. Large yardl 
ftooeruiy remodeled, Carpeted thru 
ou1 .15 l9mo. + security. 326-5163 

" LANOLOR03. HOMEOWNERS 
. LelaproresaJonalleasea 

manage your property tor you. 
Car pen l v Management 546-6000 

RENT-TO-OWN. Super Clean 3 
bedroom ranch wiih garage + In
law ApL 4900. /mo. Lake privileges. 
Waiertord. 541-6202 

] WALIEO LAKE: Wolverine lakefroht 
i large 1 bedroom house on 3 k>($, 
; new kitchen, aunporch, deck, ftr-
-! . place, appliance*, garage, finished 

. • - walk-out basement, large maple A 
.,= . _^pine trees. Qulel rvetghborhcod, 
m r T j a s a r o a d a r ^ i » 0 mo - -«69-3692 

WALLEO LAKE. Newly remodeled, 
overlooking 50 acre*. 6 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. Minute* from Express
l y »1250/(P0.CaB 855^4215 

W A Y E R F O R D -• LaXefront Conlem-
pore/y. 3 bedroom, i'A bath, famlfy 
room. 11350'month. Call day*, 
Slater Management : 540-6266 

WAYNE - 3 bedrom bungalow, 
basement, Immediata occupancy, 
tS^S/mo. plus security. 52 J-7900 

W BLOOMFlELD.Pine Lake frorV 
lage. Small 1 bedroom studio, pri
vate, aJ) houseware*, etc. $695 per 
month. 631-6479 

409 Furnished Houses 
;•. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM' • executive 3 bed
room brick home completely fur-
nlsh6d, available Jan 10. Short/long 
term. $1100/monltu 540-0606 

SYLVAN LAKE 
3-4 bedrooms. Lake privilege*. 
Available January 15. 1675/month, 
J s l m o . s e c u r i t y ^ 661-3696 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

COLONNAOE 1962, 14x70. 2 bed
room* with 2 fuB baths, appliances 
Including washer & dryer. $14,000. 
In BeflevUJe area . ' 729-8260 

FARM1NOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
$65 per week up + utillUe*. no pets, 
deposit & reference* required. Call 
591-014«. 751-5590or 442-4362 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom.' 1½ bath, 
available Immediately. $450 per 
month plu* aecurtty. - 326-1619 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILX8, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

Outilandlng 2 a 3 bedroom lowrv 
house* A ranche* with attached ga
rages: fun amenities. • " *" 

Wastbury-Auburn HI* 852-7550 
Wealherslone-Southfleld 350-1296 
Foxpolnte-Farmlngton His 4 73-1127 

SwnrrWt-Fa/mJngton His 626-4396 
Coyln^tfin faiih-r»>mlfigtfirt H i * 

651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE.TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO/Long Lake Rd. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1200 aq ft. 7 large 
closel*. 20x20 storage area, all ne-w 
appliances. Include* carport, pgcA 
M a i , waterTaJrT W 5 5 T m o . 227-4878 

412 Townhouw-
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM Condo for rent. Wil
liamsburg. 2 bedroom. 1 bath;w>-
fahod basement, air condition, appli
ance*. Can e v e * . 649-6012 

410 Fiats 
ANN ARBOR TRAiUBeoch Daly. 
2 bedroom lower flat, atove, refrig
erator, pels OK- $450 * eeeurity. 

J . ••.•,'. 937-6379 

. . . ' DEARBORN - . . . - / . / 
3 room upper. WanerVFord Rd. 
area, atove/refrigeralor Indodcd, 
share uliiille*. CaXafler 6. 846-^050 

tK3HT MILEyTELEORAPH 
1 bedroom upper fiat, separate en
trance, ttove A refrigerator, heat In
cluded. $365 month/. 477-9363 

NW. DETROIT'- .Beautiful ^ g * 2 
bedroom upper, formal dlnino. ex
tras. $450 mo.. Includes heal i wa
ter. $400 security. Can 421-9096 

OLD REDFORD - 2 bedroom upper. 
Dining room, appliances. $350 mo. 
plus utisiie*. Security required.- No 
pel* . 531-0804 

DETROIT: LOCATED In WarrendaJe 
Community, "Warren 6 Soutfifleld. 2 
bedroom upper w/ dining room. 
Stove a Refrigerator. $450/mo. m-
c*ude*>teatawater. 438\«323 

DETROIT - 20236 Warren, near Ev
ergreen. 4 room upper, kitchen ap
pliance*, heat A water, $400 phi* 
security deposit. No pets 563-2594 

WESTLANO: Altraclfve 3 bedroom 
brick-ranch.- Utility room, garage, 
tersced yttd. References 6 Security 
deposit. $665/mo. 553-899$ 

WESTLANO 
bridk ranch, 

FARMINOTON LOCATION - r e f e r 
ence* a security required. 1 bed
room. 6 mo*, lease. No pels. CaM 
between 5pm-«pm 626-1454 

406 Duplexes For Rent 

• Clean 3 bedroom 
Urge garage, fenced 

yard. Lrvonra schools, no pets. $725 
month. ; 937-6636 or 553-8764 

WESTLAND-ford 4 Wayne Rd. 
area. 2 bedroom ranch duplex, prt-
val'e drtve, good area. $465 mo. No 
petA Reference* 422-5636 

W E 8 T L A N O - Livonia Publ ic 
School*. 2 bedroom with garage. 
$425 mo. plus security. Open House 
S a u Jan. 12. 12-3. 7551 Mkater. 

427-3658 

BIRMINGHAM . downtown. 2 bed
room*, galley style kitchen, 1 fun 
bath, carport, $870/mo. Include* 

heat. Can after 6pm: 656-3 702 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, family room, finished base
ment, 2 car garage. Available Feb. 
I . $600/mo. + security. 6 4 6 - 8 2 « 

: WESTLAND 
2 bewoom, 1 balh ranch home* 
feabrre; 
' Nawfy r*morJ«lgd-klicher,s with 
refrigerator and stove 
• F y i basements 
' Private Entrances, driveway*, and 
yards. 

.'( $475permonlrt 
Immediate Occupancy 

On site management a maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for additional 
Information a directions. 
. Office: 2758 Ackley. Wesliand 

r- Open 9am - 5pm, Mon-Sal 

OETROiT - On Pfymoutfi Road be
tween Tetograph 4 Outer Drtve, 2 
bedroom*, stove 4 refrigerator. 
$330. per month + security. CaB 
after 5pm . . 453-7066 

DETROTr-Warren Ave 8 Evergreen. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex, . g a 
rage, full basement. No pet*. $450 / 
mo, $350 security deposit. 6 6 9 - 0 " * 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 1 Bedroom 
Upper,-with garage parking and en-
Ire/ice. Ideal for t person. $460/mo. 
Include* utilrtle*. Call .' 651-7679 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK lovory 1 
bedroom condo, conversion I loca
tion, water a heat Included. 
$520/mo. . 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM'S 6EST 
• ' " • GETS BETTER . 

. NEWLY OECORATEO 
2. or 3 Bedroom A p t * . • » 

Tcttvhomes 
. ' ^wttl)Full Basement).. . .' 

Frorri»7uOMonlh 
. - immediata Occupancy 

One Month Free Rent 
Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dally 

Sal. l2nooh-3pm6rcail 
. •. - 648-1168 . • 

BlRMlNqHAM - • 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house, available. Private patio, cen
tral air. full tftsemenl, newty remod
eled kitchen. 1 month free rent for 
Bmited-iimel 
i . 644-1300 • 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom town-
house. 1¼ baths: prtvale entrances. 
carport, basemerti, appliances, 
dean. Poooleton Park Area. 
$750/mo. Can. 64O-1063 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Condo, 
V/> bath, smaJ study, fuD basement, 
all appliances, carpeted, ho pels. 
$650 mo. 979-2983 

PLYMOUTH - Lower 2 bedroom, 
dining room, carpeted, appliances, 
basement, garage, Jan 1. $495 mo. 
After 5pm. 349-5229 

REOFORO TWP. - large brick, 2 
bedroom, fireplace, an appliance* 
Including washer/dryer. 4S95/mo. 
CaBOave 255-5678/477-6409 

Other rental* available 

STERLING HEIGHTS upper flat. 2 
bedroom Includes basement. 1 car 
garage. ^ - , 979-9244 

WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, carpet
ing. curtaJn*^ appliances, 
abaotutefynopet*. Raferences 
required. 459-8268 

FARMINOTON HILLS DUPLE 
bedroom, a/1 appliance*. Wate 

yard c ^ 4 intruded. No pe l * . $4|f6 
mo. plu* security a reference. Ni 
MDe/Middlebertarea. , 855-12 

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE - 3 bed
room, iv i bath*, fireplace, boat-
house, »a appliance*. Available Feb. 
l .$1 .100mo.Reter*nce* . 553-7357 

Wi BkBOIiir iLLii LukUIUI l m i n i ' 
ty, 3-4 bedroom*. . 2 baths, W. 
Bloomfleld schools. $850 per mo. 

649-2649 

W. 8LOOMFIELD 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting a 
butll-ln oven, lake privileges. W. 
BloomfUM Sch00l».$495 649.2649 

W . BLOOMF1ELO «re4 • Recently 
reduced. Lake -prtvSeoe*. newer i 
bedroom IrS-levet, tS appBance*. 
larga deck. Caa tor detaBa 540-6605 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 2 bedrooms, new 
throughout, barn style garage. 
Union Lake access. Available now.' 
$«50/mo + security. CaH9am-5pm 
356-2754 or 355-9505 

W>BtpOMFlELD LAKEFRONT-
Seenk; wooded waterfront lot. New
ly modernized a landscaped. 3 bod-
room, y/> balh, fireplace, famiry 

GARDEN CfTY. 1 bedroom, freshly 

Cted. appliance*, carp*led. air. 
dry area, storage, no pets. Sen-

tor discount. $420 mctuding heat 
and water. Agent 684-1169 

UVONlA - dean. 2 bedroom, kitch
en. W n g room, Winds, stove, base
ment, fenced yard, garage. No p e t * : 
$495 + security. 261-2160 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

6ELLV1LLE LAKE • lots of apace, a 
beautiful view, and an attached ga-
>ge. 2 bedrooms, VA bath*. 1600 

' . condo available now. Short or 
lerm lease possible. $900. mo . 

697-6032 

BLCOMFlELD/Auburn Kill*. 2 bed
room condo*. neulral decor, custom 
brmds. laundry, new exterior paint 
Children/pets OK. $595. 334-6812 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 6 3 bedroom ranch a townhouses, 
2V* baths, 2.000 e q f t , 2 car at
tached garage, futt basemont, exdu-
shre community (rora $ 1475ymo 

/ , 851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14MII6-Mlddlebelt 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, air, pool, tennl* court, un
derground parking. Brand new. 
$90C7rrv>. Call 7-10pm 682-5.J50. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - FREE TR1P,-
TO LA Oft VEOA3 W / 1 Yfl. lEASlT 

2 bedroom. 2 balh, 1650 *q . ft. 
1 yr. old, attached garage. Guarded 
community. $ 12007mo. Available 
1-15-91.. ••• . .' .788-1945 

FARMINOTON HILL.3 - New luxury 
copdo. Marble fVeptarie, vertide 
Wind* throughout, hfthest grade 
carpet, kitcneri with eft new, appli
ances, 2 beautiful fun baths. 2 large 
bedroom*, 2 at garage with open
er, quiet neighborhood. $900 mo. 

. 553-3033 

NOVI - 3 bedroom r^nch condo. 
Fireplace, central air, end unit, dub-
house 4 pool. $800 rrto. or $70,000 
with lerm* 10 buy. * 344-0004 

PLYMOUTH -. 2 bedroom fully car
peted, atove, refrigerator. Heal" 4 
walrx furnished. No pets. $635/mo. 
+ security. 453-6479 

Royal Oak . . . 

-EREE-HEAT 

BLOOMFIELD condo on lake.-2 
bedroom. 2 bath. air. $775/mo + 
aecurity depsit. Indudes heat a wa
ter. No pets. 626-5762 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
balh Condo on ail sports lake. 1.268 
aq. ft., Indudes washer, d/yor, car 
port, heal 6 water. Call Pam 
between 9-3pm: . • 648-7701 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ' 
Lakefront condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1200 sq f t , an appliances in-
dudlng washer 8 . dryer. $1000 
month Indudes heal 4 carport. 

939-2152 or 230-0720 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Area ' . 1 bed-
room + loft,- 1½ bath, -basement 
appliance*, air, patk>. No pets.' 
$775/mo. + secunty. 547-7568 

FARMINOTON HILLS Condo - 1 
bedroom, Inverrary, 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Uc. AppOancei, washer/ 
dryer. $550 mo. 464-7906 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 1 bedroom, 
furnished condo. garage, pool, 
weight joom. tennis. 
montjL 

UNTIL 2/1791 
Why rent an apt. when you can rent 
a spadous 2 bedroom townhouse, 
w / M I basement, laundry hookup 6 
many extras? Children 4 sman pets 
welcome. Great location. For more 
information call; 647-2672 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO rent/op
tion, new 2 bedroom; -2 bath, fire
place, aitached garage, basement, 
washer/dryer. $a70mo./$85.eOO. 

•""•' "" 333-1320J 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Moon Lake con-
dos. Bloomneld H>.1s schools, 3 bed
rooms, walk-out basement, 2 baths, 
newty remodeled. Lake & forest 
Ykrw.$ l»0 / /T» . 645-9810 

W. BLOOMFIELO Condo. 2 bed-
rooms,- 2 baths. *asement . apptt-
ancas. garage, fireplace.' clubhouse 
w1lhpool.$650mo. . •' 663-3838 

W . 8 L 0 0 M F I E L D - M a p l e p l a c * 
Woods. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen, 
dining room,.fult basement, 2 car 
garage, lower level, excehent foce-
Cop, available now] ' 532-3554 

414 Southern Rentals 
DISNEY/EPCOT - IMrveriaJ Studios 
1½ Miles away.luxury 2 and Sbod-

room, 2 balh condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave., pool. Jacuzzi, tennis 
courts, $495 and $525 Week. Oey*. 
474-5150: . Eve*. 478-9778 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 

6 teeps 6. Fireplace 
WARM 6 COZY1I 

$220'weekend. Cart, - 644-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS: OvsJm 2 oed--
room horned 1 bsth. an newty refv'rr>-
tshed, In lc»n , wpekends or weekry. 
Ca» 625-5746 

HARBOR SPR1NOS-3 bedroom 4 
toft condo. sleeps 6-10. Ski High-
lands 4 Nubs Nob. Renl l rom owner 
as*va .271r2387or 616r534-1<58 

H^MESTEAO-Beach front 2 bed-
room condo. Sleep* 4-6. 2 Tue-
places'. grest location. Cross coon-
[fi 4 downhill skUhg. 540-2893 

420 Rooms For Rent 
LIVONIA - Furnlshod room w/krlch-
en and laundry 'privileges. Quite si -
mospr^jr* lor mature employeod 
person. $ 7 5 / * k . 427-2287 

LIVONIA - Upjlsl/s room-Inbeautt--}€a3 
ful home, house prt',-li«gej. large 
yard. Prefer oror 60. $300 mo plus 
security. References. 532-5907 

LIVONIA.- Wonderland. Furnished 
room, kilchen. laundry, home privt-
leoes. $57./week, Non-smoklno 
femile. Leave message, ^22-6 l7o 

NOATHVlLLE - Furnished rom? $70 
per week,1 Wagon Wheel Lourige, 
2 ) 2 South M a * 1349-6666 

HOMESTEAD - on ski hut famuios 
welcome. FVepface, {acual , com-
plats cooking facitiiies, resta'jrants 
near by. After 6pm, 616-W4-3640 

HOMESTEAD RESORT • Gl«r) Ar
bor, Ml. 2 bedroom, 2 balh on Lake 
Michigan. Cros*-country down hfit 
skKhg. Call after 6pm. , 426-2517 

FLORJOA-HAWAIL 
Northern Michigan. Europjf 

Caribbean - Maxfco - U.S. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - Golf 4 Crvtse Packages 

Air - Car • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL• 
313-455-5810 

.-. 1-800-674-6470 
HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 balh 
condo accommodate* 6 adufls, on 
the beach. $500/weeJ( peak season, 
off season negotiable. 313-698-2007 

— K E Y tARGO-F LORlOA-COTrDO 
New Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ocean view. Day/week/month, 
days. 427-0760 eve*. 349-6073 

KIAWAH ISLAND, SC 
Select one to five bedroom accomo
dations- Pam Harrington. Exclusive* 

1-600-845-6968 

SOtrTHFiElO - Large 2 bedroom, 
2½ balh Condo. large basement, 
garage. 12 MJe, W. ol Telegraph. 
$880/mo. After 6:30pm. 543-3234 

SOUTHFIELD* 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY UV1NG 

2 4 3 BEDROOM.TOWNHOUSES 

FuO basemont, appliance* Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central aJr. Individual terrace*, 
swimming p o d . tennis court* and 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground for children. 

1 1 M I L E - I N K S T E R R D 

356-8633 

$950 per' 
¢32-0671 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, stove 4 
refrigerator, carpeted. No pet* . 
$400 per month ptu* $450 security 
deposit, 721-4660 

AVNE; 3 bedrooms, dean , 
dose to school*, between Merrlman 
A Venoy. $425 per month plus 1 « 
month security. 729-3574 

PLYMOUTH: , Luxury 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Washer, dryer, air, 
drapes, Lawn care. $650 per month 
pfu«utilrUe».Nopet». 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH • New. large duplex. 2 
bedroom*, den + laundry room, t f l 
avppGanc**, parking l o t Close l a 
downtown. $450. per month + e* -
qurity deposit. No pets. Available 
Immedlatefy. Contact Chudr day . 
time, 753-3401, evenings 375-2364 

PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice area. No pets. $460 per month 
plus security. 421-6736 

ROYAL OAK - spadous 2 bedroom 

I
duplex. Air. Basemont. Fenced. Oak 
ftoora. Pets allowed. Private drive. 
$590. month. 755-6928 

Spadous executive townhouses, 2' 
bedrooms, t '4 baths, These charm
ing rentals are more ike a house 
with private fenced patio yard. Indi
vidual full basements, central air. 
deluxe kitchen, covered-parking 4 

/nor* . E H O N o p e t * . 

$695, heat Included' 
Open Mon. - Sal, 10-5 

Take 14 mCo E. from Crooks to 1st 
light, turn left. 

BENEICKEcVKRUE 
280-0666 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bedroom*. VA baths. 1st floor 
unit. Aa eppOaocae Included. 
Carport 4 Pool.- Available Immedl
atefy. $750. (m month 640-3839 

BIRMINGHAM i 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright. 60-» contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, prtvale 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr.' lease* offered. Call Mon. thru. 
Fri. lor appl. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

3TON HILLS 
(>aih condo. 12th £s-
: month. Call Pat at 

674-3364 

FORWENT" 
EWTJ}WNHOMES 

BLOOMFIELD 
JJNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 M l baths 
• fulf basement 
> 2 car attached garage 
• aulo garage door opener 
• dlnlngroom v 

• central air eondrtlonlng 
• walk-In dosets 
• range, dishwasher-
• refrfgeralor, microwave 
• nalure selling 
• mini-Winds-
• pond view 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

8ULL0ER 661-5557 
Dairy 9-5, Sat IO-2pm 

INKSTER 4 Northwestern, large 2 
bed&om condo. 2 bath. 2 car at
tach* ) garage. Fun baaement, prt-
vate^eourtyard. deck. tree*. appO-
anoes Including microwave. $1150 
month. No pets. Alter 4.30 week
day*, anytime weekends. 360-6470 

LFVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom 
condo. Beautiful wildlife salting, 
very private. Deck overiooka wooes 
6 river. AB appliances. Hot 'water 
baseboard heat, air conditioning. 
$575 plus socurlty Indudes uliUties. 
Sorry, no pets. 522-1811 

TOWNHOMEI 
Slop 6 see the best vaiue in town-
homes in Novt. 

—^ • »2 tHHtiuom*-
• fuO basement 

• vertical bCnds Included 
• Novt School system 

• Best Manager In the dry 

NOVIRID^E 
10 Mile between Novt Rd. 4 
Meedowbrook 

Open 7 day* 
Call Marilyn or Glnnv, . 

.- . ' . 349-8200 5 . 

MARCO ISLANO a O R l O A CONDO 
2 bedroom, 1 balh, resort setting, 
$2000 mo. $700 week. Indudes ev
erything. 613-495-2461 or 462-6328 

POMPANO BEACH - Fta. 1 bed
room adult condo on eanef. Refer
ences. $750/mo. Jan. 15 thru AprH 
15 ,1991. After 6pm 476-7426 

SARASOTA FL - 2 bedroom Im
maculate 1 story. AJ appliance*. "1 
or 2 yrr lease." $650/rrio.-
313-649-3500 813-924-4411 

SCOTTS DALE. ARIZONA AREA 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath* with pool for 
less than $90 a night Available 
nlghtfy or weekry basis. 
Days: 476-7660 Eve*: 455-6544 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNECITY C O N D O " 

2 bedroom. 2 bath with cable, fire
place, aft amenities. 10 minute* lo 
Boyne Mountain. 464-2809 

BOYNE CITY Luxury CorxJooo Lake 
Charlevoix 2 bodroom, 2 bath, an 
amenities. 6 ml. to Boyne M t CaJt 
eves or weekends; 313-477-2453 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom. 
COtor TV. VCR, <H*hw»ther. ci. 

try, snowmobile outside your 
' " - - - 4 2 6 0 door. 313-953-0216 or 464-

BOYNE COUNTRY CONOO 
Doiuxe Ski Condo. Cable, toft, great 
ski location. Futfy furnished. Avail
able weekends or weekly. 661-1343 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS-NUB'S NOB 
3 bodroom furnished condo, sleeps 
6-8. fireplace, garage. 5 mkv from 
slopes. After 4PM 617-323-7307 

MAUI CONOO - Oeruxe-.one bed
room. Jecunl . tennis. 300 ' to beach 
Summer, rates |tartJog M a y l , $60 
per day lor 2 poopte. 3 l 3 - 3 4 9 ; C « 8 

iMfarjCO: PUERTO VALIARTA 
Holiday Inn Hoiel Resort on the Ba/. 
Suite sleeps 5. Luxury facilities 
AvailaWe mOnih ol Feb; Substantial 
savings by owner,. '• 
Da-/*357.-t722 Eves.355-1614 

H U B S NOB SKI CHALET 
Sleeps 8-10: Recently updated 

313-546-8464 
; 313-644-030) 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 
Con<5o/Sha!«l -

Nightly or Weekly renlal. 
<5_17i_394-.4J62 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. VA bath, 
completeh/ redecorated, TV A VCR. 
wllli ait amenities. - 357-2618 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base ol 
skftft. T " Oays 467-7200-, 
Eves., wkends. or holidays 646-6941 

SKKERS 4 SNOW MOBILERS -
Cory lakeside cottage, sleep's up lo 
8. Leelanau County, near Sugarfoai. 
616-228-5430 or 616-228-5156 

TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKENO PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights, i and 2 
bedroom, VCR. HBO, fuB kitchens. 
Complementary breakfasts. — Lata 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
the beach location. 1-600-968-2J6S 

' TROUT CREEK CONOO 
Harbor Spring*, Ml ' . 

Adjacent to Mldwesfa best skKng -
Bovhe Highlands,. Nubs ..Nob. in-
door/ouidoor 4 indoor pools, fit
ness center, 10 km cross country ski 
traH. meaUog rooms, t - 3 ± loft con
do* With fireplace*, whiripods. 4749 
Pleasantvtow, Harbor Springs. M r 
49740. (600)748-0245 

420 Rooms For Rent 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

Balh doan furnished sloepite 
V* 196 1275, 5 MBe/Nowburgh 

$80 weekly •-. . 464-1690 

o s e ^ - e A N T O f r ^ T o r r T T t r F A 275. Fur-
nlshod room only 4 bath lor em-
ployoed male OYOT 30. Great for 
transferee. $65/wk. 981-0650 

COMFORTABLE quiet room lor a 
workiog laoy WMher . dryor. cock
ing. 5 Points. S. ¢4 6 M i * . 533-0797 

WESTLANO » Ann Arbor' Trail 6 
Merrimari. unique 1 bodroom. loft 
style, pool, shopping, air,' washer, 
dryer, $475/mo. Indudes heal 4 wa
ter. Available Feb. 1. 348-7108 

WESTLAND, Lovefy o n * bedroom 
townhouse with pool and private en
try. Inctodes; appliance*, carpeting, 
bands, heat and water. Assigned 
parking, convenient to freeway. 
$ 4 9 5 0 0 month plus lease end se
curity. 427-8546 

1 BOYNE MOUNTAIN: ShanU Creek, 
newty decorated chalet,-sleeps 7, 
heated pool, $225 a weekend. 
Can evenings. 766-3320 

WE8TLANO 

M A P L E V I L L A G E 
C O N D O S 

For sale or rant with option to buy! 
New apadov* approx. i.eoo * q _ f t 
W-teyel oondo, 3 or 4 beovooms, 2 
rut! baths, plush carpeting, central 
aJr, private entrance*, tot* ol yard 
space. Ideal for sharing or great 
mother-in-law- quarter*. $76,900 
w l h special discount on Model. 
M l S T S E E T O B E U E V E l 
Ce.'i'Jor Info. • 425-0140 
Mqd&l openr2-6pm Fri-Sat-Sun. On 
Htiford St.. E. ON Hlx Rd . S. of Ford 
M) 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
3 bodroom ski chalet 

Wed equipped 
313^47-6056 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS area. Y/eek-
end Skiing, Down Hill A Cross Coun
try. Luxury Condo 3 bedrooms A 
loft. Indoor pool 4 Health Center 
privileges (No charge). Fua week 
available upon request 791-3024 

FLORIDA LUXURY CONDO 1 rrJIe 
from Disnef World. 2 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths, sleep* 6. fu l kitchen. Sat
urday March 16-23.1991. »41-4322 

G R A N O T RAVERS E R e e o r l Condo 
Enjoy winter s k * ^ - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, sleeps 6 
pools. Wmlar rale*. 

fumished 4 
725-7747 

HALE - FamDy get away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE - Harbor Spring's" 
2 bodroom. 2 bath .condo. VCR. 
cable TV. fireplace. Indoor pool. 
Sleeps6. 681-9225 

FVRNISHEOSLEEPING ROOM ..' 
for-non-smoking, non-drinkirSg ger>-
tleman, kilchen privilege*. $250 mo, 

356-5628 

UVONlA - beautiful qulel room; new 
furniture, adjustable bod. TV, V C R 
Stereo, cable, • house privileges, 
laundry, kitchen. $220/mo. Mature 
gentleman, non'smoker 421-2925 

LIVONIA • Furnished room in my 3 
bedroom home. $350 pa< month In
cludes utilities. Kitchen prtviioge*. 
Ceil 953-0766 

REDFORD -.Beautifully furnished 
upstairs bcdroom/balh. Working 
male preferred. Laundry privileges. 
$55porwoek. C e i l : 5 3 % 3 6 l l 

OLO REOFORD • 2 furnished rooms 
+i bathroom, $«5.per.week Out*I , 

malyre. working person preferred. 
Calet ter 1pm: - • 532-4817 

SO0THF1E.L0 - Nice, neighborhood, 
nice room with house privileges. 
Non-sn>jker. $240 por month. Call 
before 10PM. • 459-6063 

W, QLOOMf lE lp . Nice furnished 
room or not, private home." Kitchen 
privileges. $3O0/mo includes ptiii-
Irtrt.OavS, 532-2260 eves.'662-69 51 

421 Living Quarters, 
To Share''•'* 

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' 
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 C O " TV 7 

AS Ages. Tastes. Occupations. • 
^. 'Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. • - ' • 

"HOME^MATE 
SPECIALISTS^ 

644-6845:.. 
30115_Grssnhdd l td rSoOi f.he:d 

A l l CITIES-SINCE 1976 ' 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings of 
"OUALlFlEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS «442-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So Adams, Birmingham. M l . 

BERKLEY HOME - Female W-3 share 
home with same, furnished or unfur
nished bedroom $275 monifi plus 
halluliMies. * 435-8266 

BERKLEY: House to share. I huge 
room upstairs, with kitchen, balh 4 
laundry privileges main foor. 
$375/mo.CaJI. . 544-0598 

CANTON - Professional gaJ to share 
with same fumlshod 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath home. Utilities rndudod. $350 
mo. Evos.981-6696 Oays^76-6549 

COLONIAL In PhTr^icth with -family 
room and fireplace, attachod garage 
with parking, female preferred. $300 
per month + uU.-ties 453-1008 

D R E A M H O M E - -Hunt ington 
Woods. UpstrJrs is yoursi 2 bed
rooms, fun private bath. K/tchenr 
laundry prfrOogos. Secvrity/relar-
ences.$400. .541-6927 

FARMINOTON HILLS - re^>ons,ble 
non smoking lemalo seeking same 
to share 2 bedroom - 2 baii> apt. at 
Xhe Oateways. $325/mo. plus hajf 
ut«t>es-Can Honey at : 477-3149 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Sub^l Uulr. 
wood apartment. Soeklng ftmaie 
noo-smokcr_to share*xpeo* f * r 
,* ^' - . ' - . ' - 442-1217 

FARMINOTON HILLS - single wom
en with I chad lo share home with 
couple 4 Infant. Room A board m, 
exchange for babysittlrSg. 768-2442 r ba&ysijtl 

FEMALE PROfESSlONAL, 3 0 b h 
wanted to share with same, part^iry 
furnlshod 2 bodroom, 2 balh- Sc-jlS-J 
field. $325 t security. -,- S52-S373 

f E I M I E -1« share altractha 2 bed
room homo in Royal Oak. Entire 2nd 
floor with large bedroom 4 T.V. 
room, laundry /garage /s toraoe . 
$350 + '.* ulifct^s. PattL 543-6415 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apthn 
Soothrdd with frlendV tema.'e $303 
por month plus "-4 ut l t ies. 356-366-5 

FEMALE w«J share 3 bodroom home} 
in Wesi!snd, .CherryHa-4 Wa,T>«; 
with sa/r*. $75 por tcock p!<js secure 
itydeposil. 326-0825J 

REDFORD - employed female, spa-
d o u * . part furnlshod. prfvala erv 
tranca/balh/cook. Non »moker, 
$70/wk. + «irtitrtle*. 537-1912 

HOUSEMATE WANTED. 3 bedroom, 
home In'Sytvan Lake: Very Ivgei 
bodroom avaAsb-'e l a 4 * privilege*. 
$290 + futi l i t ies. 682-9381 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

MALE • 2 bodroom, 2 bath k/jury 
epartrnenl, Farrrjngton IW:s. $535. 
Under 35 Prefer e ,-ening jftcVker 
_ Mon & TtvJrr^gTTues. Wed. A 

Frl,9-6. 625-7604, ask for Dartan 

MATURE PERSON to shs/» 3 bed
room townhouse In Canton $275 
plus utilities. Call Jann^e. 
Days: 442-9720 Eves 961-8169 

NON-SMOKiNO male or l o m i e lo 
share nice 2 bedroom Farmlngton 
apartment with m a ^ - M time pro
gramme' and student Rent $295 
plus utilities Mark 477-4225 

NV/ OETROH: 6 room fouse to 
share. Vrorking male o-<er 40, $50 
wk Ind-^dej uliiille*. 1st 4 tan wk ; 

security W4t shorr Jan. 12, '2 10 6 
p m . a* day Jan. 13. 272-1266 

OLD REDFORD: Femaie w.l share 2 
bedrcom'homa with, employed Indi
vidual: CaH 3pm-4 30pm or ' 10 -
11pm. ' '' , • 632-0536. 

PLYMOUTH very large 2 slcry home . 
with garage/ A basement 'A bjotk 
from do-oTitC'*n. T or posfcW* 2 por-

^sorlj or couple. Days, . 477.1189 

PROFESSIONAL" looking for room
mate to share how-* on l ike. Union 
l a k e area. $325 p«r month, security 
dfposil. 1/2ub-Ji*s.. 363-2581 

RECENTcoltege graduate(69K)uJt 
Slirting out, looking"for female with 
sinviar situation to seek and tJ^/« 
apt In Oakland Cour.ty. 335-0454 

O t D REOFORO - Looking I Or sing ^ 
woman"lo share 3 bodroom house, 
utiiry & lood included $r80 mo 
Calf after 3;30pm: 531-5194 

REDFORD - 2 be<lroom r^me on V> 
acre to share with, err-ploytxl, re
sponsible, over 40 mi le Cean, qui
et country atmosphere 535-9022 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, home 
Owner occupies basement ap t with 
separate entrance 4 is looking lor 3 
people tdrem the upstairs. $300 por 
person. UTILITIES INCtUOED IM-
MECATE O C c y p > N C Y . Pels al- i 
lowed. Call Deb at 459-8773! 

ROOM A BOARD in e tch ing* lo as
sist elderly person while daughter 
works days. Non-smoker preferred: 
Ceil after 5pm 553-2568 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - Fema* , 
non smoker, to share smaK LWoh 
Laka home. $300. +' phone i 
monlhfy.Ca!! 363-0769 

ROOMMATE WANJ£0__- .2 bc<-
rocm. 2 bath, cathedral c*>i,rig. 
laundry includod. carport. No secur
ity. $347.50. Coniacl 344-4S8J 

SHARE A COMFORTABLE h o o f In 
Bedford or rent a large bedroom, 
female, age 50-65 538-7^73 

SHARE NEW 3 bedn 
horn* In Wixom w/prrvaii 
togfej. $37S/mo. 6 sh"a/e u!>IOe«. 
Non-srhokerpieaso • 669-6*85 

Iroom - 2-ilory 
vale lake wivl-
sh"a/e uf>IOe«. 

SOUTHflElO- Be one of 4 non-
smpk^ng'rnaies in tWs spadous qui
et home. AJ privileges including 
laundry $?i"j -̂  I ' - " T I — r , 4 t - 1 6 5 l 

SOUTHFlELO/maJe looking for roo
ms!* to share 3 bedroom' home. 
$300. mo. s ',-i utHitte*. Noo-
smcker. leave message 567-4549 

SOUTKF1ELO - Male so*ki.->g to 
Share 3 bedroom home $275 mo-
Share urtUe*. Laundry A pool. C*a • 
A. I f i v * message: 353-8432 

SOUTHFlElO - ProiessJonai. non-
_»rnoklng tomsle socks' same to 
Share 2 bedroom a p t $^95/mo in
dudes heat. Patrice, day* <33-57SO 

STFuVGHT WHITE MALE W* share 
w-.lh ssmc 2 bodroom <pa/(ment in 
Bloorr.f<(d H/Hs $290. per mo. plus 
^ 1 * * . ' alter 5j)m. 333-1777 

ty/ELVE Miie.'NortrWstern. lemale 
roorr.Tiit* wanted 3; bodroom. 2 
b i lh . .$300 a monthiincludes heal 
pfu* hail eioctric. short term lea's* 
pc*s,V* . non snv-ker,- no drugs 
V«*>*tpc5sag*. / 354-3414 

REOFORO. 6 A Beech. 1 room w/ 
prtvale bath, kitchen privileges, par
tially furnished « carpeted. $220/ 
mo. Female preferred. 533-4598 

ROOM TO RENT 
Laundry fediitles. 

Livonia ar ea. 
691-3947 

SOUTHFlElO. exduvVe area, large 
room, some furniture evai'ab'e $55. 
$350 deposit. Aa utJities. free laun
dry. Overnight guest OK 533-7643 

LIVONIA - Uv« In carefaker/com-
panlon lor eWerfy gentleman . 3 
bedroom home. Froe room A board 
and compensation 333-1320 

WAJAEO . LAKE - professional 
female, non smoke/, to share with 
same; bVauMut hpuie. lake p rM-
loge* .$J15i : . 669-7177' 

UVONlA; 4 *edroom, 2 bath beauti
ful home, l ive with and care for 2 
chflcven m exchange for rent. 
Leave message a! ' - '—-953-0753 

NON-SMOKING lemale rqommale. 
secure Income, consider single par-
ent. large, private room with 1/2 
bath, W. Bloomheid areJ 683-40&3 

NOVI • Provisional non-smoker. 2 
bodroom apt * u n Lake prlv-ojei . 
tennis court t pool. $300 mo i.i-
ctudc-srer.riut-M-es Ca.' l669-4M8 

W. BIOOMF1ELOHome i lake prM-
loges. Furr-.ishcd or unfumfsr^d -r 
bedroom, non-smoker. References. V 
security, $400 mo. 85S-9398 ', 

424 Home Silting 8»rv. ; l 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE relocat
ing lo Detroit area w-lting to care lor 
your home w^.le you are away. 
Can Sandy 904-383-0567 

427 Foster Cere. 
OPEN.NO for elderly worr-ao m cvr' 
Ujr.'r.f a^uit fojlcr ca.'8 r</tT4 . 
CaS • 663-931? 

• i i a s w n , a w , t t ^ a i m j j j . m i - ^ - i i f f l f - B H 

CLfl66IHED PDVERTI6ING 
•••••• 644-1070 baklahd County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills ' 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTANT 

(experienced) wanted lor reai estate 
developer lo SouthWd. Can Diane 

350-9900 

ACCOUNTANT/COST 
To implement A further refine cost 
system for a suburban auto *up-
p<i*r. Position requires a 6«arte In 
accounting, pfus 2-3 year* demon-
«traiJv« cost experience. " - - • - - -
j fWOC t n u v w i pfWWfed. Send . . 

"*uff»*T0: Box »844, Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoot-
d*«Rd.Ltvonta ,Mich igan4« 160 ' 

S ACCOUNTANT 
P a n time, experienced. Wailed 
Laka, 10-15 hour* per week. New 
coffiparry. Need someone to orga
nise and maintain bookkeeping sys
tem. Send resume or letter ol Intro
duction lo: Accountant, P. 0 . Box 
428, Walled l a k e , Ml., 46390. 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
. . ror Farmlngton HilrfCPA Firm. 
Pa 1 time permanent position, mlnl-
rm m 3 year* recent public account
ing experience. Send resume lo: 
B o i »764, Observer A Eccentric 
NeVrspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Ret, Lhronla, Michigan 46150 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING. 
100 

WORKERS 
NOW! . i -y 

Immediate Openings 

Slarl \*ork today, in. the ._ 
Uvbnla A Plymouth area 

. d d n g Bght packaging work. 

AH shift* available. Don't 
' mis* this opportunity. 

Apply, Monday . Friday, 
9am-3pmal: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME -

16320 Middiebeft 
Parkslde Pavtiiion 

Between 8 A 7 mile 

. 477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 

BILLING CLERK -
Fast growing environmental serylce 
company h a * Immediate full time 
opening. Flesponslbfillies Include 
data entry, filing,. preparation ol 
monthly invoice*, communication 
with field personnel. High school di
ploma + experience -and~Vorklng 
kn owtedge of l otus 1.2,3. Also 

500 Help Wanted 

Senior Accounts Payable Clerk. 
High school diploma required. 3 lo 4 
yr*. payable* experience, lq tu» re-. 
quired. For Immediate consideration 
send resume with salary require
ments to: Dorothy Richard 

Groundwater Technology. 23933 
Research Dr. Farmlngton Hill* Ml. 
46345 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

T 

ADAMAS CARBIDE Is accepting ap
plications for the position of lead-
man In Ihe carbide forming depart
m e n t Ideally the candidate would 
have previous a xperience in the ma
chining ol soft carbide however a 
capable tooirrvaker would also be 
considered, pieese can for an ap
pointment 5 2 5 - 5 3 I I 

Electrician 

INDUSTRIAL OR MACHINE 
TOOL l^ECTRICIAN 

A high-volume manufacturer of machined castings for the 
automotive iodusiry Is seeking applicants avallabfe for any 
shift in the positions of: Industrial or Machine Tool Electrician. 
The selected .candidates will be working whh high-volume, 
automated machining systems (ROTARY DIAL, MACHINES, 
TRANSFER LINE EQUIPMENTand FLEXIBLE MACHINES) 
thalutilizeProgrammeblfLoglo.Controlrere, Computerized' 
Dlagnoetic Syeteme, Variable Speed Motor Drivee, and 
Electronic Teet Equipment. ^ 

We a/e a team-oriented company that seeks to continualfy 
Improve Us poshfon as a leader In its field. We are offering an 
opportunity to become a part of our team-oriented organiza
tion where not only your technical expertise will bo utilized, but 
also your ideas and suggestions for improvement are 
encouraged. 

Our employees enjoy competitive wages as woll as a compre
hensive benefits package. 
tf you would like more Information regarding a career opportu
nity, send a resume {hand written wo;k history and salary 
history acceptable) to: 

ELECTRICIAN 
P.O. BOX 4059» 

. DETROIT, MI 48240 
" I S ^ Equal Opportunity Employer -~ 

- ^ T - ' . .. 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL J O B ' . 
Our programs and support systems 
are so eftecllve. we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

. DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FL/TURE. CALL ME TODAY!!! 

GUS rSEEGER 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
raffniBglorT-Farrrunglon Hills' 

— ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR — 
lor large Oakland Cty. Credit Union. 
Applicants should have degree end/ 
or equivalent experience. Competi
tive salary A benefits package. 
Send resume to: 

Human Resource* A Boneftls 
A/1-7 

P.O. Box 33430 
Detroft. ML 48235 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FULLTIME 
WORK 

REOFORD 
— WCOTLAND 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
local Moving Company. Should be 
familiar with computerized pay-
tfbtes, checking account reconcilia
tion. Send resume to: Controller. 
PO Sox 2496, Livonia. 46151. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISOR 
CITY OF TROY. 

Requires high school graduate or 
GEO. Prefer 2 yr*. college. Recftrire* 
4 yrs- clerical experience A 1 yr. with 
supervisory responsibility. Applicant 
must eumit veriflcallon ot educa
tional attainment. Salary $25 000 lo 
$32,156 per yf. Apply before 4pm 
Jan 16. 1991 to Personnel 500 W. 
Big Beaver Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEARBORN 
.,."_ LINCOLN PARK. 

We wW be Interviewing lo fill 24 fuH 
lime, permanent positions Co« to 
expansion of our metro market. No 
experience necessary, company wta 
train. Starting at $1,200 per mo: 
upon qualification*. Vacation pro
gram and good opportunity for ad
vancement to manager. Only those 
wtlh a sincere desire to work need 
apply. • ' , 

FOR INTERVIEW 
CALL 

721-2015 

500 Help Wanted 
ADULT WANTEO tor single copy de
livery ot Detroil New* In Farmlngton 
HiHs. Commission A car allowance. 
Cat! 354-5940 0*333-3770 

• AIRLINE SECURfTY POSITIONS -
* PART TIME 

Muswiav* high schod diploma or 
O E . 6 - , age of 18 or older, rdiaWe 
irantnormlon. 

A GOOD JOB 
IS HARD TO FIND 

Victor Interim Services 
Make* rt Easy 

GENERAL LABOR 
Immediate Hire 
261-3830 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6:30am 10 11:30 AM 
2 30PM to 7:30PM 

- 9.S0PM 10 2 30AM —' 
• STUDENTS. HOUEMAKERS. 

RETIREES WELCOME 
- TRAVEL BENEFITS -

Appry In person Monday thru Friday 
3.00PM too 7:00PM . 

ICTS Services 
Detroit Metropolitan AJrporl 
North Terminal, lower level 

JNorthwest AWne* Terminal) 
No phone cam. please. 

AIRLINE $15K-$75K 
HIRING NOW! : 

•'Flight Attendants 
«Reservations/Ticket Agent 
• Customer Service 
• Baggage Claims/Ground Crew 
• Mechanies/Pilota 

For Info: «46-9600, E x t 4030 

500 Help Wanted 
Recounting 

Assistant 
Accounts Payable 

-.Supervisor 

ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
Must have experience at>d be 
capable 014-wheel alignment 
Very busy shop. Exoeflenl benefits 
S o u t h e d location. Ask for Bob 

353-0450 

AMERICAN MAIDS 
Is hiring housekeepers. $5 60/hour 
to start Own car required. 

655-1649 

JOB 
FAIR HILTON SUITES 

JOB 
FAIR 

i 

J 

This new hotel In Auburn Hills will offer our/guests a beautiful atrium with 224 
suites, complimentary cook-td-orcJcr breakfast. Indoor swimming pool, fitness 
center, meeting rooms, restaurant, lounge and business center.. 

We arc hiring enthusiastic team members whp seek growth, challenges tirid an 
exceptional woik environment. Wc have full and p^rt timohourly positions in 
the following depaitments available: 

;» FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
• BELLPERSONS 
• SALES/CATERING 
• MARKET ATTENDANTS 

FRONT DESK/RESERVATIONISTS 
HOUSEKEEPING/LAUNDRY 
NIGHT APWTORS/SECURITY 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

We offer our team membersT: 

' f Excellent Starting Wages 
• Free Meals & Uniforms 
' Health G Dental Benefits 
* Attendance Bonus Programs 

f r 

* Quarterly Incentives 
• Travel Benefits 
• Vacation G Holiday Pay 
* Cross Training 

Apply In person at: 

PONTIAG SILVERDOME PRESS ENTRANCE 
ENTER PARKING LOT VIA GATE # 5 

Interviewing will takp place at these times; ' 
Monday, January 7: ' . IQam-8pmrt- Tuesday, January iV I0am-8pm 
Wednesday, January 9: 10 am-8 pm Thursday. January 10: 

An Uiil 0/f\vli(«;ry O v k y " M M t 

10 am-5 pm 

VJ! j ;o Oiumi M x i j g u . i u i l C a , , K J -
ny, a leading; national property man
agement f5m. headquartered In 
Farmlngton HiRs is seeking en, as-
Slslant Accounts Payable Supervlor 
to process mortgage payments, 
monthly lournal entries/adjust
ments, process txss. allocate costs, 
A gonerate weekly chock runs A 
reports. 

Qualified candidates musi have CRT 
experience. 10 key A a minimum ol 
3 years accounting experience Ex•-
portenee Id A/A A payroa is also 
v^ryhe igM 

Please Send resume which MUST In
clude salary requirements to. 

Director ot Human Resources 

Village Green 
Management Company 

30833 Northwestern Hwy., Smte 300 
Farmlngton Hilts. Mf 48334 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted . 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 

Experienced 
N e * dub In Rochester H.its 

Ce1aher6PM 375-9541 

AMlCARE HOME hej>-.h resources, 
a home rhedcal equipment co. is 
looking for an individual to del.ver 
medical frqu'prr.enl and supplies to 
fiatiani t i f i i f i l 

500 Help Wanted 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSISTANT 

Variety ol duKJ, 
Apply Von.-Tuei 
or 3-6. Sat. 9-12. 
Southed . 

fua or part time 
-Thurs-Fri. 10-1 
176» W. 12 V'e. 

\mt tn4». 
On-cal Is required Send resume to. 
1465 Axle-1, Suite £, Troy. Ml 4JOJ4 

AMlCARE HOME health resources, 
a home medical equipment co. ts 
looking lor a patient service coordi
nator. Experience In mod<ai termi
nology and insurance billing is pre
ferred. Pari time posit kxv Exco-Vnt 
salary A beoef.ls Send resume to 
1465 Axlet. Su;te E. Troy, Ml 4W64 

APARIMENTCIEANERS 
Large apt management co noodj 
cleaning t^«>p lor vaca.it apart
ments Ccvp'es we'<om«J. Pies so 
call 774-2069 or 537-9691 

APARTMENT MANAGER-

National -managerr*nt co se«Ving 
Indnrlduals wiih previous apartment 
manjgehyy.i erperlance * h o pos
sess Strong communication ikills 
Must be able to work vsc-ll under 
pressure and have supurb supervi
sory skws, Compei/irva salary *'ih 
bonus program. Please send your 
resueme lo 29532 SoutMie^d Rd , 
Suite 201, SouthfKHd. Ml 4B076. 
Ann: Harry HoOker. . , 

APPRENTICE E L E C T R I C I A N - 2 
•ji^rs e>perieoce or more Wii'*ng lo 
learn Agrow wllh company 

478-699* 

ARDOR TEMPS NEEDS 

Interviewer/Supervisor 
Agency eiporleoce neodod. inter
view, coordisle temporary assign
ment s. customer sorvlces. Bonef.ts 

459-1166 761-5252 

ARBOR DRUGS. INC. 
NEW STORE OPENING 
•FARMINiSTON MILLS 

Cashiers, Stock, • 
^Department Coordinators' 

One ol America's lastest jrbwl'vg 
drugstore chaiis will soon be open
ing a new store in Farmngton H.'is 
We have opon^vgi lor M and part-
time cashiers and stock he.? and 
full-time pos.i<ms for photo and »p-
pfia.ice. health and.peauty aWs. 
cosmetics a.->d roor coorcnators 
ln:ervle-*s wil t-e corxlucted al the 
foiloir^ng locaton on Ja-iuary 7 t ^ u 
I I , from 1?O0 noon to 6 0 0 pt i and 

on January I2«h (rem 10 CO am to 
2 00 pm Appfy in person. 

37700 W 12M-!«Roed 
FarmingtonHi^s 
| i2AHa. ' j :esd) 

An Equal Opportunity Emp>oyu 

A R E A " " • " 
M A N A G E R TRAINEE 

.• $28-532.000 
0131 RBUl lON'MARXET ISO 

N e * d.V.sicn ol e>pand-'ng national 
company looking fer To'd oriented, 
take chsrge person lc>r local «!?<:rj. 
Gcod vicxk l-.islory. c a r « r post-on. 
Must fi-e isle modor vc-'-cio. For 
vscsts'deii-.ten'c^rca'i 522-4330 
FcrNorlhs-deintfrVr;-* 517-5150 

I \U t ntfmmtmn supplies innovtitin: /ii"c/r 
(•ktlotvuuht N/riniL.'c pnnhifh riiul rvhitetl 

\t n u i '\ f'tt initlhiniif itiul nuiinlrttiih i<»npiitcr\ 
worldwide / unU'tl on tin- \ V S / . I M( s y r r m f / i 

in I'M) ran W'.. ahiiulnfthipmitms wtir. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Wc arc seeking 3 qtuhticd mthvidail who is ill K' • " -
responsible /or provutnij? jJJition.il jJminisirauvc H^JXHI 
for our IXntoit field tiff ice. Excellent conununicJiion skill? 
arc required to intciljcc with customers, service JnJ vtlcs 
personnel. WANCi wordpiocOssiiij;(6Q vvpni) is ni\-vvs.if) 
Hi^h schcx̂ l diploma is required, sojiu' college bavincss 
courses are pre (erred. One yi-.tr office cxr\ricncc tic sired 

EMC Corporation provides excellent sabrics and benefits 
including medical/dental, luitionceimburscincnt, profit 
sharing,<J01K plan, ESPP, vacations and sick davs. 

Please forward resume with jalary history to: 

EMC Corporation 
27280 llaggetly Road 
Suite C-92 
Fannington Hills, M l 48331 

EMC 
;Pnr>{ipj!i l)n!y, l ^ - j k t 

ARE YOU LOOKi'iO FOR a chi^ge 
for 19917 Wixj'd you be ir.trjresred 
in working In a new medical laoiity 
» h < h Is ps/t of an exciting n e * re-
tiremenl com.Tiunity? 

OAK6ROOK COMMON Is currenlly 
d<S.">g eilons-Ne recru-tmont lor the 
tork)A-j>jp>s-tons 
• Food service ass starts 
• Dishmas'-enlaurvdry 
• Kitrh^nn-snsjers 
• Cooks 
• Wockend iec«p:KX-..st 
< Actitities ass jia.-t 
• H A J S « keeper) 
• Social servv-es t r x h i t ^ n 
Wa o f f $ bereft pj(V ».jo"yr4ch m-, 
cl-jdcs r>*-Jcal dorlsl. M i lasur-
ance, luiden re=mt>ur*eme.-it. 4 
c o m p e l s e sa'ary oner logs 

Why nol K^n ou' trs-nof prolessivvi-
a'sl C«H our oii<es al 4410700 o 
make a'rangenve.iu for testing 4 « • 
torvlew a p p o i n t m e n t . Ms i ied 
r'esurr-es a'so *<cepled 

OAKBROOK COMMON 
16391 ROTUNDA OR. ' '-

OEARfJORN. MI48120 
An Equsl Opporlurvty Employer 

AROOlC INSTRUCTORS . 
HUrSlytsts 

Ha l Technicians 
Pi-esvi cat es ib betAtyyi 
Jam4p.-n «42T;SSO 

ART O A l l E R V s « l s fu'J 
framcr. EipC-rif/x* rrxesiary, 
Ben*Ms F»/m'-ig:on H.r$ t:t\ 

• 632-OOSO 

l-m« 
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ByDougFunke 
staff writer._. -

James S. Bonadeo, a Plymouth 
builder who specializes In residential 
construction In western Wayne 
County, will serve as president of the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan In 1991 for the third year 
inarow. — 

And If you don't think that's a tre
mendous tribute to his leadership, 
consider this: No person, except 
Bonadeo has served more than one 
term as president since the BASM's 

-fouhding-ln 192i8.---"_" 
"Was I surprised? Yes and no," he 

said. "Not only did they (directors) 
come to me, but I got letters from 
the membership. I got calls." 

Bonadeo figures his performance 
had a lot to do with the attention. 

He cited several areas — Alliance 
for Progress, Homearama, member-
ship - in which the BASM has 

' • ; ' . - '•' ••• i . ' BIU8RESLER/«t«ffptotogr*pfw 

James Bonadeo puts his more than 30 years of experience's a builder-to work as president of the Builders Association 
Southeastern Michigan'. 

Bonadeoon 
- \ . 

building &; 

_Leaders.of professional organizations are 
expected toJje articulate..... " 1 ,. 

James S. Bonadeo, starting an unprece
dented third consecutive term as president 
of the Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan, fits the mold. 

He generally paints a pretty clear picture 
with his words. 

• Oh some anti-growth, adver
saries: "They're trying to crucify de
velopers. What they're saying is, 
'I've got mine, the hell with the next 
guy.' What we want Is sensible de
velopment." 

• On development In Detroit: "I 
think-the clty-is; a sleeping giant. If 
we get industry really going like 
housing in Detroit, It would help 
employ many young men." 

• On BASM membership: "Our 
first; priority is to promote our In
dustry. Last year, we had over 300 
meetings arid seminars." 

• On prospects for builders: 
"Things are slow now and probably 
will be until the middle of summer." 

prospered during hirsTewardship.-
The Alliance for Progress, an edu

cation forum, was established last 
year to promote ^sensible growth 
generally and to deal with traffic 
problems specifically. 

The alliance consists of people di
rectly and tangentlally, connected 
with the industry — builders, devel
opers, Realtors, bankers, truckers, 
retailers. 

"If we<,can Just get people think
ing, talking and doing, we can make 
life comfortable," said Irvin H. 
Yackness, vice president and general 
counsel for the BASM. "You don't 
need government mandates." 

Bonadeo is a bit more outspoken 
about some no-growth proponents. 

"They're trying to crucify devel
opers," he said. "What they're saying 
is, 'I've got mine, the hell with the 
next guy.' What we want Is sensible 
development." 

That can best be determined by 
government officials and builders 
working together, Bonadeo said. 

PROPOSALS BANNING con-
jstruction 50 feet from wetlands as 
opposed to 25 feet and duplication of 
necessary approvals from state and 

'. local agencies were, cited asunrea-. 
sonable by Bonadeo. 
. "What it's doing to the cost of 
housing is horrible," Bonadeo said of 
the entire approval process. "We 
used to develop a piece of land in 
four or five months. Today, it's 20 to 
24 months. During that time you're: 
paying paying taxes and interest on 
the land." 

Homearamas — annual exhibi
tions of idea homes by builders — 
continued to grow and attract huge 
crowds during the past couple of 
years. "These give "our "industry a 
real shot in the arm," Bonadeo said. 

Horrreararrfas this year are slatedr 
for Novi, Where builders will be " 
challenged W-construct houses to / 
sell for less than ¢200,000, and. 
Clarkstpn: 

There's a good chance that a 
Homearama will be scheduled with-, 
in the Detroit city limits soon, Bona
deo said. 

"We're working with the mayor of": 
Detroit. We have met with him.andiv 
his people on three*'occasions. It's' 
possible we'll work something out In ; 
late '91 or early '92. I'm r̂ery '>' 
optmistlc," Bonadeo said •--'—.- :'\ 

In return for a- good deal on land/ 
builders probably will have to build, 
to sell for less than $100,000, Bona-. 
deo said. That price would fetch 
1,200 square feet, three bedrooms 
and 1¼ baths. 

Detroit may be the new frontier 
for builders starting"out in the busi
ness today, Bonadeo said. But 
they're going to be cautious given . 

• ihfiirhnn)-mrt rrimp pmh]prns In tfa& 
city. 
^ "I think the city is a sleeping gi-. 
ant," Bonadeo said. "If we got Indus-; 
try really going like housing in De- -
troit, it would help employ many 
young men." 

A CORE of well-paid people still 
in Detroit, many public employees,^ 
are potential buyers, he qald. 

The BASM membership rolls have 
Increased from 1,100 to 1,800 since 
he took over as president twp years 
ago, Bonadeo said. 
'"Our first priority Is to promdte 

our industry," be said. "You haye to. 
go out there and talk to them about' • 
the benefits of being a member. Last . 
year, we had over 300 meetings and I 
seminars. . - . -

"We have to deal with local rmf- -
nlcipalities,' county, state. It (mem
bership) gives you power, clout ."; 

"Things are slow now and proba--. 
bly will be until the middle of sum> 
mer," Bonadeo said. He suspects'.' 
that residential will recover first'' 
due to overbuilding in office and re> „ 
talisector* " _ - '-•--: 

There's no denying the high regard -
Bonadeo is held by BASM members.* ' 

"Our membership -is increasing... 
.It's the highest it's ever been/' said -
Gerald Kosmensky, a former BASM 
president who nominated Bonadeo 
for a third term. 

"He's a statesman-type person," 
Kosmensky said. "He's the epitome 
of: a gentleman. It's one hell of a 
commitment. He's done a fine joD." 

Joseph Slavik, a former BAS^ , 
president, has known Bonadeo fori, 
several decades. 

"He's contributing so much to the 
industry," Slavik said. "He started 
out as a plumber and got to know the -
needs of the people for housing. He's 
been a hard, hard worker." . \'-

conflict of interest? 
The managing agent of our associ

ation recommended our attorney 
and he has done generally well. Re
cently I found out through a third 
party that the attorney has actually 
done legal work for the management 
company, but that was never dis
closed to us by the management 
company of the attorney. I see that 
as a conflict of Interest, particularly 
since the attorney reviewed our 
management contract before we 
signed it. 1 want to fire the attorney, 
but'I am wondering if I am over
reacting. 

The attorneyand managing agent 
are both fiduciaries of the associa
tion and owe their duty strictly to 
the association. To the extent that 
the management company and the 
attorney have business or financial. 
ties, or to the extent that the attor
ney has done legal work for the man
agement company, that fact should 
be disclosed to the association by 
both parties so as to ensure that 
there is full disclosure of that rela
tionship and that the association has 
no objection to it. 

As a practical matter, it would ap
pear that the attorney would have a 
difficult time meeting his ethical ob
ligation to avoid even the appear
ance of a conflict of interest If In 
fact he or she Is doing legal work for 
the management company. He or she 
may have well breached ethical re
sponsibilities by not disclosing that 
fact to the association,- particularly 
sihee you Indicate that he or she was 
Involved in reviewing the manage-

condo 
queries, . 

Robert M. 
Melsner 
^-v , 

ment contract for the association. I 
think that you shpuld bring this mat
ter up with the board of directors. . 

-Can you tell me if there is any
thing new In the new Reconciliation 
Tax Act of 1990 that affects small 
corporations in regard to facilitating 
access to public accommodations by 
disabled persons? 

The act creates a new tax credit 
for 50 percent of the costs Incurred 
in excess of |250 per year to facili
tate access to public accommoda
tions by disabled persons. The credit 
applies to expenditures Incurred by 
eligible small businesses after the 
date of enactment and is limited to 
$5,000 per year. 

Robert Af. Meisiier is a Bir
mingham attorney Specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and 
corporatejaw. You are invited to, 
submit topics about condomini
ums thai you would like to see dis
cussed in this column by-writing i 
Robert M. Meisner at 30200 Tele
graph, Suite Wt Birmingham 
48010. Tliis column provides gen
eral information and should not 
be construed as legal opinion. 

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding strca'ms and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: * 2300 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dai and glass enclosed 
sunroom • Health dub facilities including indoor rxx>!, sauna, whirljxxil and exercise room 

• Social room • Ga r.. • ' , • . • ' - ' - . • • ' u l i v • 'hiGwyt 
flUXURY APARTMEWTS) 

Unfurnished 
'1,100' , 

to'1,400 

uoa^MaY Furnished Corporate Suites Available 

1111 *»i i n . <" I .1-0 I | | ( \\\ Vppui i i l im Ml 
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500. Kelp Wanted 
-i"- APARTMENT HELPER/ 

MAINTENANCE, ^ • 
Fu-1 I in * for large apartment com
plex in Ltvooia/ Experfonoa.- pre; 
rorred.. Can Monday thru Friday 

. 9am-Spm • -473-3983 

APAflTMEflT 'MAINTENANCE/ 
grounds person fufl lime. Basle 
knowledge el HVAC.' plumbUig. 
electric. Blrmlmgham/Soulhfield 
area. Call Mon. - Fri. 9-4 $47-6102 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARE YOU LOOKING..; 
...lo start the New Year in a'better 
paying Job? Make lhat resoruttona 
reality ai TEC. Wo have openings 
right now In your specified field. 
Plus these clhcr opportunities 

P.C. board assembly 
. Pane) wire people 

Test technicians 
Wave soldering 

A can today could make your New 
Yea/happier! 

T.6.C. 
The Employment Connection ' 

•485-3900 - ' 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENTMANAGER 

Attractive' apartment complex In 
Ann Aroor_tias an exseilefll.career, 
opporturvty for a Manager. <far«l-
date should possess a minimum6*! 3 
yeara experience'In all feoels\ei 
apartment management. Send re
sume- lo Burlington Management, 
23870 Middlebolt Rd.. Farmington 
Hills. Ml. 4833«, '. 478-0322 

APPLICATIONS MANAGER 

•V IBM 38. • -
MANUFACTURING APPLICATIONS 

.$5O,000-$55,000. 
lip ft eorntng tfompany: •, • '-.' 
Bachelors degree. Come (rem a 
programming batVground. -

GALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

. 17117 West 9 M.leSte 1039 
SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48075 

' ..'• PERSONNEL AGENCY. 
ASSISTANT MANA.0ER 

Needed (or group home In Novl. 
Must be at least 18 with high school 
diploma or equivalent. Must also 
possess valid Michigan drivers li
cense with good driving record. Ex
perience working with handicapped 
adults required. Some Management 
experience preferred, but not nec
essary. Wages 4 benefits to be dis
cussed at time ol interview. -
CaH: 3^7-4696 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT 

^TOREMANAaERS 
10 »26.000 

STORE MANAGERS 
. . - • - • • • 10*35.000 
Previous supervisory experience,-In. 
grocery, hardware, health 4 beauty, 
etc. a pius. Openings In all aroas. 
Excellent benefit* 8 bonus plans. -
EmploymentCenler. Inc., 569-1636 

~~' ATTENDANT • " 
Needed lor AJII serve station. Q\) 
change experience heipful..cpays. 
MobB. 14 4 Woodward, -,647-474^ 

•••• , AUTOtlAMAGE 
MAN"AGEft/APPRAlSER ." 

Management position In Oearborn 
area. Good pay'+ benetiis. Some 
travel involved; Must have 3 yrs/ • 
estimaling experience And be willing 
lo work: out doors. Management 
skills required. Start. Immediately 
Sesd resume to; CPS. 150)1 Michi
gan Aye. Dearborn, Ml 48126. 

' •-"At/TO DETAIL ~ ~ " 
Exporlenced In aM aspects ol 
reconditioning. Appty within. 
Novl. 344-9701 

AUTO MECHANIC ' 
Heavy needed lor Livonia Shop. 
Must have certification, excellent 
pay/paid hospital. Stan immediate
ly. Call personnel manager at: -

- . - . 462-3S33 

500 Help Wanted 
•£LANCHARO OPERATOR 

Experienced on precision machined 
airaaftpa/ts-FuybeneUs- -• 
Hyt/ol, Manufacturing Garden Cily 
a/e3, 261-8030 

80RJNG MILL' Operators/OeVlleg 
Minimum' 5 yrs.experience on tool 
work. Paid benefits 4 holidays. . 
Appfy.withln: VK Boring, . ' 
13050 Inkster. Bedford. Ul-48239 

B^RANCHMANAGER • \ 
• ••••. $37§/weisk$ 

National company needs men aod 
women toopert several he*Tranch
es •fhrouqhoul Melro/Delrat are*. 
We hood managers'Imrri&liartly. 
$1500/morsth and up to start. Com
pany training. Excellent, benefits. 
For Interview ca!t . ' ' : 422-8223 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced with casting sotAipend 
tixturing. Advance to CNC. Oyer? 
time. BV.eMs; profit sharing.. * 
llvonta.- i 474-5280 

ARTQAILERY 
In need ol experienced Store Mana
ger. Uvoar3 Mall k^ation..Contact 
Peter lor details. 973-6940 

ASSISTANT 800YSH0P Manager 
needed for Westslde Chevrolet 
Dealership. Experience preferred 
but not necessary:Benefits 4 retire
ment available. Apply In person el 
Holiday" Chevrolet, 30250 Grand 
fuver, Farmlnglen Hills 474-0500 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

We-! managed Uvonia area home 
serving developmenlally disabled 

" adults seeks enthusiastic Individual 
skilled Lt> stall supervision, client 
care, home operation. AHerrtoon 
shift. Competitive wages/excellent 
benefit^ Call 10am-4pm: 454-1130 

ASSISTAWMANAGER TRAINEE 
$1500/mo$ 

National Company Is opening sever
al new locations in the Metro/De-. 
lrr>t-area.'Need « few men and 
wcmen. lo fill Immediate positions. 
Can earn $37S/week ana up lo 
"star!. W ex^aton*. necessary* 
Company training, excellent bene
fits, for appointment ca.1,422-8223 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS irSubSll-
tutes needed for Nursery/Child Care 
Prog/am. West EUoomfteld area. 
Call: 681-1000. ext. 252 

ATTENTION! 
Would you enjoy... 
• Dealing with people? 
• Working on your own 80% 

olthetlme? 
• A quick, paced day. getting 

ouiol work by 2:30pm7 . 
• Working outdoors? •' 
• 8ecomlng a Catering Truck 
'-•- Operator? --• - -
Ooogias Foods Covp has openings 
for established suburban routes lhat 
operate Moo-Frt Our current Driv
ers 4 Cooks earn between $3.25-
$500 per week. Good driving 
record, main ability, congenial per
sonality required. We will loach you 
the rest. Apply at Douglas Foods 
Corp., 32416 Industrial Rd.. Garden 
City. 427-5300 

AUTO OIL CHANGE 
Full 4 part time positions available. 
Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Farmington Hills. Call Kevin or 
Brian 474-2555 

AUTO PARTS Delivery Oriver - Full 
lime. Mature person with good driv
ing record, f a/mlngton area. 

451-0333 

AUTO REPAIR MECHANICS 
lor general repair end drtveaWUiy. 
Minimum 2-5 years experience, with 
Icols and certification, flodlord Twp. 
area. Ask lor Ken 538-7448 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
ASE certified preferred. HoOrty^lus 
commission and benefits. Update 
training program provided. Farm
ington. Patrick. 477-0670 

AUTO DEALER nood* porter • must 
have good drMng record and work 
history. 

Apply In persoo <o: 
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet 

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 

: BIRMINGHAM MARKET 

Noods qualified Meat/Dell, Pro-
duce/Stock/holp. Top wages, bene
fits. 
Experience necessary. Call Kelly 

644-6060 

CARPET SHAMPOOER 

Local company has several perma
nent full time positions lor men 4 
women. Start Immediately. Starting 
pay is" $225 week! Co. training H ac
cepted. Excellent advancement op
portunity. Applicant must have sin
cere desire to worki Be neat In ap
pearance. Can lor an interview. 

. 454-2493 

* CAR WASH ATTENDANT, over 
M or pari time. $5 up lo start' 
Good work references only. 3005 E. 
Michigan Ave. ca.1 483-5246 

CASE WORKER - Bachelor level lor 
specialized foster care prog/am. Ex
perience wilh children 4 families 
preferred. Send resumes to: Foster 
Care; 30000. Hiveley, Inkster, Ml. 
48141. » 

CASHlEfl/CtERK . 
Expanding Music Retailer noods 
motivated, outgoing part-time per
son Must have.extensive music 
knowledge, recenl 6 mos. retail ex
perience 4.references. Call Mana
ger, 11am-4pm - 522-3472 

CASHIERS ; 
Applications taken for lull or part 
time af full service grocery store. 
Apply at. 25625 Joy Road, Dearborn 
Height J near Beech Oafy. . 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIER/STOCK 
p£rryiku9SlorfiSrlnc. la nowfiirlng 
full and part lime Cashier/Stock 
people lor ai shift*..please apply in 
person at: 37980 Ann Arbor Road, 
Livonia or 30830 Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmlnglon Hills.' 

. 6DE • • --: 

CATERING - Mornings, established 
routes No ^xpefiooce necessary. 
Must have transportation. Shirley.: 
lunch Lad/s Service},- 474-1789 

CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS. * Swim 
Instructors: Must .be at.ieay 1 6 . -
Apply at *the . Farmington YMCA; 
2810O Farmjngton Rd. or call Jean 
at ' -, • ' . ' . . - • • • 553-4020 

CHANGE YOURLIFEI 
Start a r.ew career in real eslate- . 
today. Call Erin Walsh at 356-7 111. 
. REAL ESTATE ONE V r 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT.- ' 
TEACHERS 4 AIDES ' 

A yiultl service egesey has. part time 
positions for warm, malure persons 
to care (or Infants, toddlers 4 pre
school children in a group daycare 
center. Positions are 5 days, Mon. -
Fri, morning hours 7:30am to 12 
noon or 8am to 10am. Afternoon 
hours 2pm to 6pm or 3pm to 6pm. 
Experience and/or some education 
preferred. Apply In person a I Selon 
Community Daycare Ccnter/St. Vin
cent 4 Sarah Fisher Center, 29475 
Inkster Rd.. Fa/mlngton Hills. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM SALON seeks expe
rienced manacurlsl 4 hair stylist full 
time. Ralph's Of 5lh Avenue. 
642-7777 540-0610 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTOTYPE 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Major Retail Chain Stores 

To $20,000 Starting No fee 
Any type previous retail store super-
vision - discount, mlnl-marl, con
venience, department store, house
wares, shoes, hard 4 soil fines, etc. 

RBS ASSOCIATES AQY. 
540-4130 

Tubular^ eheel meial fabricators. 
Must be proficient In Kefiarc & Mlg 
welding and be able to read brue 
prints. Overtime 4 benefits. Apply 
at: Watson Engineering Inc., 12650 
Universal Drive. Taylor. 

BRIDGEPORT MK.L OPERATOR 
For -precision - machined ei/craft 
parts. Exporfencod. Fun benofits. 
Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden City. 

261-6030 

BURGLAR ALARM INSTALLER 
Experienced. References rcqulrod. 

.- ' • • 731-B760 

CASHIERS 
Experienced or wijj train. Benofits 
available. Flexible hours. Manage
ment opportunities. Please apply at:. 
27480 W. Seven Mite, Livonia. 

•CASHIERS* 
Farmington Hills Co. has immediate 
full or part-time opening Good start 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross avail
able. Vacation Pay. Perfect hours 
for sludent. CaH. 855-3840 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE 
SALESPERSON 

Sell Goodyear tires and 
service at the retail level. 

Ask lor Bob 353-0450 

BUSY BEAUTY SHOP 
needs-full-time licensed Assistant. 
/Birmingham, . 851-9390 
e 

ANALYST PROGRAMMER 
Fortune 100 company has immediate opening for an 
Aji3Jyst.Programmer. . 
Primary dtrties Include sysleros development (design, 
code and test) to meet client requirements as well as 
new development" and system, maintenance. 
Performance ol 'business, technical and data flow 
analyses; ability to woik effectively In open t«am 
environment and to enhance and attain team goals. 
Position requires a bachelor's degree In Computer 
Science/Information Systems or equivalent work 
experience. Minimum 5 years experience with strong 
communication and Interpersonal skills, system 
analyses, design skills and structured methodologies. 
Technical skills to include: MVS JCL, COBOL, VSAM; 
Easyt/ieve, IDMS and PC knowledge a plus. 
Qualified candidates should send their resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
Attention: Analyst Programmer 

P.O. Box lOOO 
Toledo, OB 4 3 6 9 7 

We a/a an A/r.rma'Jva Action, Eqval Opportunity Employer. 

BUSINESS located In Rochester 
Hills looking lor Van Driver to work 
15-25 hours a week, $7.50 an hour. 

Prefer female, over 21 and high 
school graduate. Call for InlerMew 

653-2162 

. BUILDING OFFICIALS 
CITY OF FARMING.TON HILLS 

City ol Farmlnglon Hills is currently 
aceptlng applications lor. position ol 
Building Official. Responsibilities In
clude: enforcement and interpreta
tion of applicable state construction 
codes and local ordinances; admin
istration ol computerised permit 
process; supervision ol-Bullding Di
vision titlf,- Required: high school 
graduate plus two yeara cclloge. 
touraeworit In business, construc
tion management or related field; 
(lye y*ar»>pkperlence in Inspoctlon 
and plan review, buHdlng trades or 
construction Industry; valid Michi
gan drivers Bcense. Supervisory and 
administrative experience preferred. 
Must obtain BOCA or CABO certifl-
callon for building Inspection and 
plan reviews within 6 monlhs of hire. 
Salary: $33,124 - $38,355 plus com
prehensive bener.t package. Appli
cations received until 1/25/91. 
Apply in person or In wTiting to: •• . 

Personnel Department 
" City ol Farmington Hi'ls 

31555 W. 11 M:'eRd. 
Farmington Hills. M! 48336' 

An Equal Opportunity E-rp'ov-r 

. CASHIERS 
Full 4 part time, experienced pre
ferred, full time benefits available In
cluding medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Apply In person only 
JOES PRODUCE " 

33152 W. 7 Ml. -Uvonia 

. CHILOCARE WORKERS 
We have been providing sec-Ices to 
children 4 families Jft need since 
1929. Our staff is firmly committed 
to strengthening (amity life & family 
tradition. 
We currently have part time 4 full 
time positions available In our resi
dential program lor abused, ne
glected 4 omollonaUy disturbed 
children. Interested applicants must 
moot the" following criteria In order 
lo be considered for employemont. 
• Have at least 2 years pi college 

courses In child aevelopmont or 
psychology J . . 

• Have at least 1 year ol experience 
working with El children In an . 
educational or residential selling 

• Be able to work as part ol a team 
• Be able to work afternoons, 

evenings 4 woekonds 
llyou meet the above criteria. 4 are 
Interested in a challenging employ
ment opportunity, send your resume 
4 salary expectations tor St. Vincent 
4 Sarah Fisher Center. 27400 W. 12 
Mile Rd.. Farmington Hills. Ml 
48334-4200 

An Equal Opportv^ty Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
CLEANING PERSON NEEDEO lor 
mld-sue apartment community .In 
Canton. Apply In person orrJy: - - -
Slone/b<ook Apartments. 8500 
Brrjoke Park Dr. (Between Hsggerty 
4127$ 6» Joy Rd) 

CLEAN UP PERSON lor W. Bloom-
fle'-d salon. Heeded every other Fri. 
4 Sal. 5 30-a:30PW CK $-9PM. $5-$6~ 
•hr. lo start. Rolerences preferred. 
Grace or G:na alter 5, 851-7464 

,• - •• -CNC LATHE •••"• 
,Mu& be aMe to manually program, 
set; and operate on FANUC OTcon-
U'd.-FuH bertefils Overtime.'4Q1K. 
Plymouth area.' , ' ,454*505 

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 
Days and nights. Must b i experi
enced on mills.'Apply at: Machining 
Center Inc , £982 Ford C I . Brighton. 

' . . . -Miisiie 
CNC PROGRAMMER MACHINIST 

Small CNC machine shop in West-
land is looking lor. a CNC pro
grammer for 3 axis machining cen: 

lers. Machining background a njust. 
Only experiooce<i need apply. 

'Call 326-2564 

COLLECTIONS 
Large apartment community in 
SouthHeld seeking CoHoctions ex
pert. Must possess strong back
ground in communications skills 4 
be computer literate to be consid
ered. Ca» Kim. Mon.-Fri.,9am-5pm; 

356-8020 

500. Help Wanted 
COOKING GLASSKitchen Assistant 
needed for part time employment 
fun, - learning- experience —Appty 
w'lthln: Kitcnen Glamor Rochester, 
to, the Greal Oaks Mali. • 

COUNTER SAL ES'Local Delivery/ 
/Stocking. Mon-Fri. Flexible hours 
Experience preferred, -win train. 
Troy: 643 4151 

• CREOlT MANAGER ".. 
Mod-urn sized manufacturing firm, 
headquartered In Madison HJs, 
seeks c red i t cash manager. Can
didate should have bachelors de/ 
g/ee jn accounting,' Snance, or busi
ness management, Minimum 2' yrs. 
experience, in credit and accounting 
wlth,sOpec/sory. experle/Ke -Good 
oral 4 written communication Ski«J 
essential. AbVity to work with IBM 
System 36 helpful. Send' resume 
with salary hlslory'4 requirements 
to: BOX «968 Observe! 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootcraft 
RrJrtfvonia. Michigan 48)50 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
For a rapidly growing auto financing 
company. Full time. Flexible hours. 
Experience In collections helpful, 
but not necessary..Salary basod on 
experience. Several oponlngs avail
able. To apply, call Mr Mulligan be
tween 9-Spm el 353-2700 

CHRISTMAS BILLS PILED UP7 
We need two pan time people lor 
weekday evenings and Saturday AM 
In our Troy office. Salary, weekly 
bonuses and room for advance
ment. II you like to (a*, talk to me. 
Call John after 4pm. ' 
.Pint Mi"n Portrait Sh id iry 

COLLEOE STUDENTS . 
Start $7/hr.. 15-40 hrs/wkry. 
Sales/Marketing Oept. Car nooded. 
Callltvonla: 425-6980 

.COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Using IBM PC's. Minimum 2 yrs. 
college. Part time, W. Btoomfield, 

737-0628 . 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/ 
DATA ENTRY 
Previous computer experience re
quired: Must bo det*U orienied. 
Bookkeeping background e plus. 
Excellent communication skills 
needed. Send resume and salary 
history to: Alt: C. H./Computer Do-

&artmehl, P. O. Box 280, Warren, 
II.. 48089. 

. - CONSTRUCTION / 
Asphalt operations manager. Prefer 
business management and estimat
ing background. Asphalt knowledge 
and field work. Open salary,- full 
benefits. No foe. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CUSTODIAN 
We are looking for a dependable 
person lo work lull lime days In the 
Sheldon Rd./M-14 area. Musi be 
dependable and have own car. 
Hours 7:30AM-4.O0PM. Startirvg pay 
$4.50 peV hour, if Interosled please 
call Meg 313-765-26O0 

CUSTOMEA RELATIONS 
TeleservSces firrn l<>caled In Farm
ington Hills has openings lor entry 
level Marketing Support/Customor 
Relations Representatives. You win 
be speaking nationwide with cus
tomers ol mafot Fortune 500 com
panies. Candidate must be able to 
communicate effectively by phone. 
Colfece background or equivalent 
experience preferred. Part time day 
and evening positions are available. 
Professional and dynamic work en-
vlronmenl, This Is a ch&Tenglng en
try levei professional position for 
those Interested In Marketing or 
Customor Relations. Please call be-
twoonSamaSpm. 488-S300. 
Or after 5pm call, .. 488-5394 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties include assisting customers, 
wriilng up orders 4 answering tele
phone. Cash reQisier experience 
helpful. Hours 9anv6pm. .Musi be 
able to work overtime 4 some Sat
urdays. Starting pay $5.02 pot hour. 
Raises A promotions based on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

500 Help Wanted 
OATA ENTRY/KEY PUNCH 

30 lorva term people needed In 
Dearborn to work t t * mldnighfahlrt-
Mmimum ol 10,000 key strokes per 
hour orl the reverse keyboard Is re
quired Starting pay Is $5 per hour 
with an opportunity lo earn a pro--
duclkjn bonus after 90 days Please 
ca.1 to set your appointment: • 
• ' TSI OFFICE SERVICES -
• . . , .393-1890 

OATA" ENTRY Receptlonlit 
ull« 

Con: 
suftmg firm needs a Pats Entry.. : 
Spedalislwilh tecepllon ft clerical 
experience: Daia entry ol numorlcal 
fnlorma'Jor) and word processing 
skills are essential. Competitive . 
salary*1! benefits. E0E. Send re
sume A salary requirements lo: 

EAA, Inc ^38705 Serin Mile Road . 
Su,te«l30,Lfvpnla,ML4815? . 

' Agn':KathyGretl.. • 

DEPENDABLE snow blower opera
tors, heeded, available 24'hours. for 
work in Farmington H.lls/Novl area. 
$7.00 per Hr. Call: 669-0366 

OESKTOP PUBLISHER - ^Centura 
experience s plus. Send resume to: 
New Oiroclioos Travel, 32852 5 Mile 
Rd , Livonia. Ml 48154, attn: Sandy 

DETAIIER 
Experienced In structural or me-
Chanlcalaplus. 261-1770 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
For small melal stamping plant. 
Must be lake-charge person to 
maintain existing tools 4 build new-
dies. Job shop experience heftul. 
Days. Apply at Sucher Tool. 29566 
W 9 Mile Rd, Farmington Hills. 
E 

DIETARY AlOE 
needed at home lor the etderty In 
Farmington Hills. 6AM-?:30PM shift. 
Good benefits Call Pat - 737-8830 

J5IETARY AIO-»-p»r1 time, days 4 
weekends. Apply In person, Mon. 
thru Fit, 9am to 2pm. A/dmore 
Center, 19810 Farmington Rd., 
Uvonia. 

CASHIEP) - Some dayt/evenlngs 4 
weekends. Some experience neces
sary. 21 and older. Union Lake area. 
Ask lor S am or Jim at 698-3030 

CASHIERS-Permanenl position, 
part lime/full time, days/afternoons. 
7-Eleven, privately owned. Ford Rd/ 
Wayne Rd. area. Call Tom 721-9769 

CASUALTY ADJUSTER - Insida 
Adjuster lor claims program. 3 years 
experience Including Migatlon man
agement required. Send rosume to: 
Claims Manager, A3723 Five M;le 
o328.LrvOnla,MI46154. -. • ' 

CATALOG 
• CALLS 

CHURCH ORGANiST/Diroctor 
Full time lor Southfletd church. / 
Call Marion evenings: 661-1579 

CLEANING ' PERSONS) reliable, 
wanted for modern dental office In 
Birmingham. Evening hrs. only (5 
nights). References required. Please 
callSheRoe: ' 646-3515 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, del l counter 
clerks. & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting fp^u\rari 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
JPremium t ime (time &~a.hali) for Sun
day work. Very flexible schedul ing 
available. These are year ' round posi
tions, .not summer jobsl App ly in per-
sop a.t: , 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road • West Bloomfleld) 

Oo you want $7-$fl/hr? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need full time people 
to answer Incoming calls (rom cus
tomers responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
computerized olf>co. Call 351-8700 

CHILD CARE STAFF -
Flexiblo full/part t.me. Openings lor 
days 4 weekends. 
My Place (Just for Kids) 
32875 Northwestern. S ol 14, or 
3610V / > ' 3 p ' ? n t L a h « r 

I 
I 
I 

CONCEPTUAL 
ARCHITECTURAL 

DESIGNER 
Tho Meijcr Property Development Department 
has an opening for a Conceptual Architectural 
Designer a.l our Plainlield Ofhco in Grand 
flaplds. Wo are seekingan fndtvidualwhohas 
a Hair for creativity and would like to be a key 
member of a dynamic, challenging and grow
ing company. 

The ideal candidato should possess a B.S. in 
Architecture or have 5 years experience in ro
ta il or commercialdesign, have excellent draw-
ingskills, tho ability tocreateperspectivedraw-
fngs with dolail and CAD background. . 
Meijor. Inc. offers a competitive wago and ben
efit package, a stable wOfkenvironment, and an 
opportunity to advance. Individuals Interested 
m this position pleaso send resume detailing 
work and salary history and requiremchtsin 
conlidonco to: 

MEIJKR,INC. 
Architectural Design 

Employment Opportunity 
2727 Walker NW 

Grand Rapids, Ml 49S04 
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF 

I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 

MEIJER 

EARN SSS NOW 
Find out why more people apply at CMS 
when they need work. We re shifting into 
high gear for the New Year. 

Light Assembly • Canton 
Packagers - Plymouth & Wayne 

Can your Friends. Relatives or bring 
Someone with You. Help Us and wen give 
You S50 for everyone who works 30 days. 

General Management Services 
1 4 7 0 0 F a r m i n o t n n Prt S l ' i t e 1 0 4 

L i von ia . M l 4 8 1 5 4 

427-7660 
fnt ,w A0f ri(v EouAl Opportunity Employer Npvpr ,i Fee 

ENGINEERING 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

Thielenhaus Microfinlsh Corporation, a world 
leader of ultra precision machine toots, has 
immediate openings for two career opportunities. 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS ENGINEER 
Qualifications require 7 years experience in 
design of machine' tool - controls including PC 
logic, software programming, hydraulic and 
pneumatic circuits using Auto-Cad. 

DESIGN/PRODUCT ENGINEER 
Qualifications require 10 years in design of 
machine tools, automation and machine concepts 
with some project or proposal experienco a plus. 

' Candidate must possess a college degree or nave 
equivalent experience. 
We offer a competitive" salary along wilh a 
comprehensive benefit- program. Interested 
candidates should send resumo to: v-

Human Resources 
Thielenhaus Microfinlsh Corp. 

42925 W. Nino Mile Rd., Novl, Ml 48375 

Trust Coordinator 
Huntington Trust -Company offers a 'challenging 
opportunity for an experienced Trust Coordinator to 
work at our Troy, Michigan facility. Qualified applicants 
will have three years of Irust department experience, 
ideally working ,is an assistant to a trust administrator or 
business developer, (k'ncral office skills including 
experience wilh PC's and'word'processing required. 
Musi have excellent communication skills 

A comprehensive salary and benefit package, as well as 
challenging and rewarding growth opportunities 
accompany this key position in our Trust company, 
for confidential Consideration forward a resume'detailing 

. employment and salary liislory lo: 

Huntington Banks of Michigan 
Krislic Donovaii 

Human Resources Department 
801 W. Dig Beaver Rd.. 

Troy, Ml 48084 . 
• ' A-ifq'jjIdfifiOflun/tylmp'uit-f.MTA'.}! 

CLEANING 
PERSONNEL 

HUDSON'S 
Twelve Oaks 

Part Time 
Early Mornings 

$5.00/Hour Start 
Flexible hour* allow you to earn «»• 
Ira Income. Ideal for ttudenta, ro-
tlrooj, end Komerriakers! We oltor 

•HUDSON'S ASSOCIATE 
DISCOUNT 

•Paid Holidays 
•Paid Birthday 
•Complete Training 
•Sav'.ngs Plan . . 

Appty at the HUDSON'S Twelve 
Oaks Package Pick-Up, Monday-
friday between 10am-2pm. Ajk for 
the KGLIERMEYEH BUIIOINQ 
SERVICES Manager. We are an 
Equal.Opportunity Employer. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Fam'-liar with SPC. some progreflv 
ming;-Send Tewme'torPrO." Box 
?S7. Brighton, WM8116 

CHC MILL OPERATOR 
Enlry level position. 6 mos-1 ft ex
perience required. 50-5$ hour wor* 
week. Excellent medical benefits. 
Paid holidays 4 profit sharing. Oo-
s're to learn CNC milling, some tools 
n«ess«ry. Apply In person Ventura 
Industries, 11865 Olobe Rd., 
Uvonia. 591-2040 

CONSULTANT/TRAINER 

seeking honest, elhScal, sorvfco-ori-
enled. Individual. Person selected 
will be trained to help Managers i, 
Executives Increase their eHociivo-, 
ness. ideal position lor person that 
does not want to work full lime, will 
have maximum flexjbilrty, set your 
own schedule. Please sond work 
hislory to: Priority Time Resource, 
494 Lexlnglon; Rochester Hills, Ml 
45307 

CONTRACTOR requires Ml time 
person to expidito blue prints and 
submittals. Experience .preferred. 
Car required. 353-5747 

~?~ COOK 
Full or part timo day po*tioo. Expe
rience preferred In Institutional 
cooking, but willing lo train. Excel
lent salary and working ooodi lions. 
Phoen 34S-2640. Sam-SprrC' 
Whitehall-Novl Convalescent Home 

43455 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

COUNTER HELP NEEOED 
For mature person. Arply at: Hunt
ington Cleaners, 2333 Orchard 
Lakei Farmington. 

COUNTER PERSON 
Must be reliable, needed for dry 
cleaners m Troy. Flexible hours and 
good pay. Call Albert 823-7678 

COUNTER PERSON. SPOTTER 4 
Inspector lot dry cleaning store. 
Very goood wages 4 benefits. Hiring 
immediately. Cafi: 626-7200 

COUNTER PERSON 4 Packager . 
Flexible hours, some fitting. 
Must enjoy working wilh public. 
MAILBOXES ETC... 352-6968 

CUSTOMER SERVICE COORDINA
TOR lor service departmenl ol lead
ing music company. Responsibilities 
Include coordination ol deVverlos 4 
service afler sales Excellent salary 
4 benefits. Send resume to: Ham 
mefMoslcTT5630 MkJdteibeil, Livo
nia. Mi. 48154. Attn: Fran Fassett. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
For Weslland based Lawn Fertilizing 
Company seeking hardworking, de
pendable person to Join the man
agement team 4 oversee sales 4 
service department. Must have 
background In the Industry. Excel
lent salary 4 benfits lor the right ca
reer minded person. 729-0033 

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 
Southfield real estate, office needs 
experienced Account Coordinator 
with Associates—r5feate-e—ti 
Accounting. Previous accoul 
work experience*. Working^ 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3. good 
written & verbal communication and 
analytical ability Property 
management experience a plus. 
Please send resume & salary 
requirements to: 

P.O. BOX 1745, Troy, Ml 48099-1745 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $65;000 
•No E>periono9 Roqui'od 
•Undor 31 Years Of Age 

•Hgh School Dptorna or GEO 
•OS. Clijentht>Required 

•f u!l Pay Wttfo Train; no 
•Posions Avafabte In Local A I M 

FflEE ORIENTATION! 
Wcstln Hotel Renaissance Centor 

Jefferson Avo.Next To Joe Lewis Arena 
* And Cobo Hall-Downlown Delrolt 
Wed. Jan. 16th, 2:00PM end 7:00PM 

Mm 
^ Hi-Tech 

Research Corp. 
91 IN HELPING CAREERS lAKEH.HiUT 

~ Ji ibf i . l i . f i i iJ. i t . l i i l . l r iUnivf 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
,.- NOW HIRING 

Rapidly growing thcalro chain . 
is looking lor onergollc, 
honosl, dedicated winners to 

train as MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, 
Concossionlsts and Ushers. DeneMs 4 
advancement possibilities thru-out (ho 
nation. Excijcment & chatiengo guaranteed. 

Apply In person or send resume to: 

Mrs. Prostago 
TERRACE THEATRE 

3040O PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

TERM 

CUTTER - Fufl lime. Ambitious, en
ergetic person to learn our opora-
tion tor womons clothing manulac^ 
lurer: cutting, Finishing, selling, cus
tomer service, lor position leading 
to Production Manager within 6 
monlhs ' . 422-2830 

-OATnA-EWfi¥-
Qenoral oltice. experience neces
sary. Excellent salary. 565-S600 

DATA PROCESSING 
DIRECTOR OF 

INFORMATION SERVfCES 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 

Salary range ol »43,782 to $59,234 
plus an exoetieni fringe bonelit 
package. This position Is responsi
ble for the direction and day-lo-day 
management of an Information ser
vices department In a public sector 
organization; supervision and tech
nical guidance ol stall Including se
lection, training, and evaluation; de
velopment and Implementation of 
short 4 long range plan*. A degree 
In management Information sys
tems, oomputor/science, pr blhor 
related data processing curriculum. 
A minimum of 5 yea/4 experience In
volving all levels ol daia processing, 
and strong communication, organi
zational aod supervisory skills are 
rooulred. Experionoe In. art IBM 
mainframe environment and manag
ing an information service's depart
ment would be a plus. Southfield re
sidency Is roqulred within 6 months-
ot hire. AppOcanls will be Invited 19 
participate In ihe selection process 
based upon the na lure and extent ol 
their qualifications. Please submit 
application and resume no later 
than Friday, January 18.-1W1 to the 
Personnel Depl. Oty ol Southfield, 
26000 Evergreen Rd., Southfield, Ml 
48076. 

AA/EOE 4 Drug Free Workplace 

.-. DiRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed immediately lor small 
Group homes In Plymouth 4 Dear
born HetgNs. Full 4 pari time after
noons, mldnkjhls 4-woekend shifts 
available. Musi be high school grad

uate, tuff/ trained, airrenl In CpR. 
First Aw and have good drMng 
record. »5.2$ + benelts lo slari. 
Cal: Mon.-Fri.-9-5, . 569-4929 

OE8URRINO 
Our modern precision machining fa-
6llty rooulres an experienced pro
fessional Oeburr Hand. Good bene
tiis 4 working conditions. Millord 
area. Call 9am-Spm. 684-9694 

DELIVERY/ 
ADVERTISING 

»175-WS0/wk. Fun time days, vehi
cle required. Must be able to si an 
immediately. For westslde interview 

cal 522-4390 
For northside Interview 547-5190 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
MAJOR RETAILCHAIN 

»7.25 hr., 5 day *ork week. Previ
ous retail experience necessary. 
Openings In all areas. 
Employment Center Inc. '569-1636 

DESIGNER/ 
DRAFTSPERSON 

Plymouth manufacturing firm seek
ing person to design and document 
mechandal devices for the dynamic 
lelliftfl environment, transducer and 
data system packaging, and other 
related dynamic test dev^es Send 
resume andsalary hislory (o: 

First Technology Safety Systems 
P.O.Box391 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
Attn: Mary Mayhugh 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE-
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Mature, dependable person needed 
immediately as group home assist
ant manager. Must be high school 
graduate. DMH oertinod, current In 
First Aid, CPR. have excellent driv
ing record, and at least 2 years &s-
elstanl manager experience, Includ
ing Stall supervision, dienl pro
gramming, medical coordination. 
CompetiiTve starting salary plus 
benefits. Send Inquiries to: . 

PO Box 176 
Westland. Ml 48185 

OtRECT CARE HELP needed lor 
group homes In Canton. Plymouth 
and Belleville. Can 397-0072 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE • reliable woman lo 
mot\ with elderly In group home, 
midnights. - 476-3798 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
group homes In Wayne 4 Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. »5.2O-»5.40/hr. lo 
start. For more Information call: 
Taylor/ Dear borrCCathy. 561 -6850 
Canton, Maureon: 348-3843 
Lrvonla, Kelhy: 261-0686 
Waytw.Kim: 721-2645 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed lor homo in Canton. All 
shitis available. Call between 9-5. 

482-1048 

OlRECT CARE STAFF needed. to 
work fuH and part time in Uvonia 
group home. H>gh school diploma 
foqutred. Cell 10am-2pm 421-8251 

t OlRECT CARE STAFF -
Full or part lime to work with handi
capped adults In Westland. »5 pet 
hour to start -* be^fiis. Promo
tions available. Contact Greg. 
Mon.-Frt.. 10vn-2pm: 595-3253 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Weil managed homes seeks caring 
persons to serve deveiopmentauy 
disabled adults. High school diplo-
ma/GEO 4 Michigan drivers license 
In good slanding required. Variety 
of shifts, competitive wages/bene-
fils. Call I0am-4pm: 
Belleville 699-3808.699-6543 
Weslland 326-4394 
Dearborn His. - 277-8913 
Redtord 537-9058 

500 Help Wanted 
DlflECTiCAREPLUS-

• Weekends. Pa/1 time with some; 
overnights 

• DCW.- rul/ Time afternoons wilh 
some overnights 

• Assistant manager ^Jive In 4 r>or> 
- lr.« In. FijS time. 2 year* 
experience 4 education preferred. .-

Growlno Oakland County non profit 
soeks great applicants with.heiibitf- ; 
ty,- corrhvtment 4 clesn driving 
/ecord.-J5.25 to »8. 50 per hour plus' 
benefits. Apply to: •'-' ' 
JARC, 28368 Franklin Rd. Soulh- . 
tieJd, M! 480>4T I '• • " eoe 

' . 'DIRECT CARE STAFF' 
Immediate operVngs K> work with 
menially handicapped young adults. 
Experience preferred or associate ' 
degree'candidates. All shifts. ' 
Our Land of Providence Center. 
North vll* r 453-1300 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Idr Group home In Plymouth area: 
Assisting females with monial retar
dation 4 physical dissbHiiies. Start
ing pay, »5 SO per h/.l Bcnefils 4 
pay raise after 3 monlhs. Can 
- ' • - • - . - - • ' 453-9469 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for group homes In Canton 
4 Belleville areas. Fun 4 part time 
positions. Various shifts available. 
No experience needed/training pro
vided. Must be at leasl Id with high 
school diploma or GEO. Valid Michi
gan drivers license 4 good drMng 
record required. »5.50 to siari. 
. CaH:Canlonhome3:397-1617, 

397-1741,981-0061 
Belleville: 753-3171.753-9332 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISPATCHER 
FARMIMGTON 

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT 
Pofice end Fire 

Requirements Include: high school 
graduation. 18 years or older, Inter-
view, written a/id typing tests, back
ground investigaiion, and medical 
examination.. Law enforcemeni 
training i n d . experience preferred. 
Rotating shifts. 

Apply at the Records Bureau, Do-

f artmenl ol Pubfc Safety. 23600 
iberty Street, between 8.30a/n and 

4:30pm. Monday through • Friday, 
through January 16. 

Equal Opportunity, 
Non-Dtscrlmlnatory Employer. 

DOCUMENT CONTROL CLERK 

Immediale opening for a person 
with 1-2 years experienco In a pro
fessional office handling documents 
avid records. Seokina an energetic. 
wet), groomed professional wilh 
good organUation skills to handle all 
the documents for t growing engi
neering consulting firm. Duties In
clude-, maintaining a computerized 
data base listing ol all document*. 
and maintaining project dies and 
drawings, the technical library and 
vender cataloges. Good salary ar>d 
full benefits package. Send resume 
to: Multiple Ijynamics Corp , 29200 
Sovihrtefd Rd.. Suite 103, Scvth-
fleld. Ml , 48076. 
All: Mr. M. Anton .. 

DON'S 6ALON Is now hiring lor 
Make-Up Artist. Hair Dresser 4 Part 
Time Receptionist. SouthfVSd area. 
Please call: 358-2722 

DRrVEIVLoeal deliveries. Must be 
very dependable, neat, responsiblo. 
Apply 10-3 at: 25215 Glenda'a, S. 61 
1-96, between Telegraph 4 Beech. 

DRIVER NEEDEO le travel through.-
out southeast UnNed States. »500. 
to »700. per'week, will train. Career 
minded only need apply. Could lead 
to own distributorship. 721-3249 

. DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
. For growing cab company. 

t can lot appflcaiioo. 
' 591-2326 

ORiyERS NEEDEO • MUST have Ml 
sized van lor pkk up and delivery In 
erl-county a/«a. Oreat for retirees. 
Call 3pm-5pm only: 8.79-9003 

ORIVER/STOCK MANAGER, chauf-
loura t<«nse required, Plymouth 
area.Avwage 50 hour-work week.' 
Benetiis Reply to: O. Merchant, 
Box 925, Plymouth. 48170 

ORIVERS - Tow Trucks. FuH 4 Part-
time. Commission or salary. Also -
OFFICE HELP-Part-lime 
Ca!lb«t*oen9-4pm. 531-1303 

DOG GROOMERS - No experience 
necessary. No fees or tuition We 
will train. Aprentlceshlp program 
Prymoulh area. Call Shirley. 
455-2220 or 397-3324 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed In Dearborn Hts. home. Full 
time afternoons Part time week
ends. »52545.75 (0 start. CaU 
Joanne 8am-4pm . 274-1890 
ao 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
The March Of Dimes Brth Detects 
Foundation is soeklng candidates to 
direct Its fund raising efforts In the 
S E. Michigan area. The Director ol 
Development plans, manages 4 "di
rects the chapters annual fund rais
ing campaign, manages chapter 
fund raising alahf 4 recruits key fund 
raislno 'volunteers r « n r 1 H » i « i 

should have business marketing or 
communications degree and at least 
5/yrs not-for-profit fund raising ex
perience. Salary commensurate w;th 
experience. Qualified candidates 
should send resume 4 salary re
quirements' to: March Of Dimes.-
Human flesouces Depl. 17117 W. 9 
M.le, »820, Southfield. Ml. 48075 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 years 
or older. 
Apply at: ^ 
SHOPPING CENTgft MARKET 

425 NO. CENTER ST. 
NORTHVILLE 

DRV CLEANING, full and part lime. 
Benefits. Apply in person. 29600 
Orchard L-ake-RdTjOsrHTcf 13; 

851-2363 

DRY CLEANING SILK FINISHER 
full or part time, Experlencod neces
sary. Excellent pay! Farmington HIMJ 
area. Ca.1 661-0083 

ELECTRICIAN • Residential produc
tion. Work experier.ee or Journey
man license helpful. Benofil s. Please 
call 6am-5pm daJy. . 467-3819 . 

Drivers 

TRACTOR 
TRAILER 
DRIVERS 

Major bulk carrier has need for driv
ers wilh 5 years verifiable tractor, 
trailer experience Must have dean 
rocord w/Class 2 license or COL. 
Some OTR: home most weekends 
Able lo pass DOT physical and drug 
test. Sieady work, competitive 
wages,'great ben«t,ts Call Monday 
Ihru Friday between 9.00 am-12 00 
Noon only. Ask for Jack. 

313-273-5870 

1-800-544-8221'" 
EEOE ' ' 

DRIVERS 
We are a tesd.ng carrier in Ihe In
dustry hauling refrldgerated freight 
to the Midwest and East Coast 
areas We are looking lor those driv
ers lhat wanl to |oin our learn Wa 
provide runs lhat get our drivers 
back in this area faster than many 
other companies thai keep you out 
therefor 4 weeks or mora. You must 
have traclor/ualler experience. DOT 
certified, e'ean drMng record. Reef
er experience a plus We provide 
mileage pa/, drop pay, and medical 
and hospiiaiization insurance. Come 
Join our learn by apprytng ai: 

TH0RNAPPLE VALLEY 
8350 SI. Aubtn Street. Hjmtramck 

Of cat Os/.d MenVe at 

1(800)669-7240 

HOMEMAKERS! *-̂ > 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" ' 
In your spare tlmel 

s\ Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
#i)0eri)er & <£CCCIIUT'C 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644*1100 

Help pay off vohlcio loans, mortgagos, ronovalions, tiousohold purc'hasos, 
vacallons, etc., olc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Avollablo Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundlos of nowspapors. 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

fin Equal Opportunity employer 

T 

http://Mon.-Fri.-9-5
http://experier.ee


500 Help Wanted 

"DRIVER" 
Horizon Health Systems 
located in the Southr,oid 
tie*. has an opening (or • 
transportation relief driver 
lo work en a corn ingonl ba
rn. ThlJ position would bfl 
ideal lor a recent retiree. 
Involves transporting mis
cellaneous pa/c©ii between 
several Detroit area hospi-
tais Interested-candidate* 
may eppry by calling . 

1/746-4377 . 
j An Equal Opf^o/lurvly Employer 

$00 Help Wanted 
GROCERY PERSONNEL 

Part time eflemoons/even-
logs 18 yea / i or older. No 
exper ience neee*aary . 
Heavy llflino requited. 
Slaving pay W O O an hour. 
Apply In person: 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Nevvburgh 

500 Help Wanted 
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION, 

(Of Michigan'* le/gesl furniture re» 
taller. Full fringe benefits. Applica
tions accepted abAr t Van Furniture, 
2990$ Seven M.le fid. UvonJa 

GROCERY STORE 
OPENJNG 

Now hiring motivated people inter-
«4104 fcvbvMding a career In the lood 
industry. * j | departments. Send 
resume or apply In person betwee.'i 
11-4 at: Harvest Foods! 5720 North 
Te'egraph, Ooa/bor n His.. Ml 48 127 

'RiVERS ' "• • • •••• • 

.: PACKAGE-VAN-
FULL AND PART-TIME' 

: jou are Interested In bs'ng a part 
J a fapidy-grorving small pack.eqe 
.e'tvery system, (hen RPS has a 
feat cpfHotuRtr lor you aa a tern-

. pi ary driver. Musl be 21 years old 
i d have 1 >eac commercial driving 
rperionce. For more Information 

\ ROADWAY PACKAGE' 
SYSTEM 

" . )2030 DixieStreet 
j ' Redfbrd. M M 8 2 3 9 
! (313)255-7503 
Ao Equal Opportunity Employer 
I Alf.rmatrve Action Employer 

\t CLEANERS. Farmington Hills 
seeks mature person for Counter. 

V>t be good » im public. Fu3 or 
PT-time. Excellent pay Benefits 
141 lor RelirocsreaiT 851-6668 

G M . PARTS COUNTER. PERSON 
Suburban'G M. Dealer rxsods expe
rienced Parts Counter Person: (5) 
years experience, good /eforences; 
good aiutode. ail oeoesi-iles Sub.-
mil resume, witlt experience & sal-
ary expectations: Box 948, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd,1Jvonla . Michigan 
48150 • 

HAIR UiO NAIL STATIONS 
for rent. Only $75 a week located 
on Wayne end Ford In Wesitand.' 
Ask for Wm 729-0505 

- HAIR ORESSER- FULL TIME 
-Needed for Souihfiefd Saton. Some 
clientele preferred. 60% commis
sion. 464-7640 353-0070 

E.RN WHILE YOU LEARN 
! Ovonia/Westiand area, 

loj] offices of international organl-
«r> seeks M time, career mind-
ecfdrrlduals for income in excess 
of )0.000 per year. Froo Market 
Tring No experience nocesary. 
Catary Kmnear. Monday thru Fr(-
ga/joon-Spm a| 477-9169 

EnvAc-ring 

, 'ESIGN ENGINEER 
ThsosMion requires an expert 
encd, mechanical engineor with 
sironlhands-on design capability 
who J work with the project from 
conci thru production Desired 
e»po<lce In hydraulic products, 
purjiplsjgn, stress, manufacturing 
pfc<epg. materlais. soa's & hy-
drau*i4f(ds. Must have strong en
gineer! background with personal 
compu»3 Turbo Pascal would be 
a p'us; . - . 

Ace CicJs is headquartered in 
FarmincK, M I and Is a world lead
er rn hyiil ic shock absorbers For 
consioVon icexf resume to 

ACE COROLS INC. Ann. Engl-
neermg tiager. ?3435 Industrial 
Park Of., Imlngtpn Mi. 480*24 

HAIR & NAIL PROFESSIONALS 
llcensod professlon&J ttyiisls and 
technicians with clientele 
Are you currently making what 
you're worth? Oo you receive a paid 
vacation, over 50% commission, in 
salon.-training? If. nol-come lo Half 
Images.-.Where your hair bocomes 
a reftoction.o) you. 

Apph/In person: 
27500 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia. 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Part time., flexible, days. Send re
sume; lakeside Accounting; 1755 
Kensington, Bloomfietd HiJI*. 4 8 3 0 4 -

INSPECTOR - • 
(or eircf aft precision machined parts 
with .machining experience pre-
fefred Fu'J benefits. Hytrof Mar<j-
facturlng.Ga/denOry. • 281-8030 

t N S T A t l E R of panel systems'/Ming 
ectulpmonl from Fa/mlngtor) area. 
Prefer experience with Herman Mr!-
Jer.-Send resume-(o: Klrt Oalalian, 
Casper Systems Corp., 60« Termi-' 
naK^d , lanslng. Ml 48906-3078 

• IN STORE PROWOTORS , 
Are you ..outgoing, 'energelic* 4 
mojrvated? Work part time with 
flexibly hour*, salary 1 bonus. Poor 
le!emarketii\g dr market research 
experience a pius. Locations avail
able In Troy. Nov<. POntfac 4 Ster
ling Heights. Conlacl: Kim. Mon. -
FrC.9:30am-12 30pmat : ^62-0070 

INSURANCE A G E H C r • - Ccmmer-
cial Lines C5R. /UodenAft t6 / . Mini; 
mum 2 ye»?s agency experience, 
computer Triendfy (Delphi System). 
Convehlenl- Troy tocalion, Safvy 
commens'jratewllhexpertencfl.. 
Includes benefits. Send resume to . 
P.O. 8ox 417, Bloomfrefd H.rj . Ml"; 
48303. 

500 Help Wanted 
. LK3HT INDUSTRIAL 

long lerm assJgnrr^nts. three shifts 
• men and women. CaJf 464-7076 

ETO Temporary Service 
An Equ si Opportunity Empic/ef 

light industrial . 

START THE 
NEW YEAR' 

RIGHT— 
Kelly Temporary S W < e i can/help 
you start working Irr^rvediatery. Our 
fight lrvd'.*}lrlal fobs don'l require 
tviy experience, Just a good attrtude 
and a sense of responsibly. • ' 

Pwkag'ng Vidootapes in LfvonJa 
• AS Shifts • - '.-. 
< SteJO/Longtcrm Assignments 

Light assembly in Canion - •".•'. 
• Oay t/jft 8-4 30pm ' . . . • • : »' •'. 
»Steady, long-term assignment 
• 8onuse* Available' 

Monday, January 7,1991 O&E * ^ F 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Young company needi to open 2 
branch offices. No ejperience nec
essary. wiH>traJn. Earning potential 
13«.000 1 bonus, security required 
if accepted. 
Birmingham / 258-9556 
Oea/born 29»-7722 
U>0nia 425-5230 

-INSURANCE 
Clains adjuster. Aulo, PIP. Pajd 
booefiii. No fee. • 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 ' 

HAIR STYLIST. BARBER Or BEAU
TICIAN wanted at very busy shop. 
Ciierilefe ftraJting. The name o l the 

shoe) ts - Share Your HaJr 
27726 Plymouth ftd . Uvonia. 

Ask (or Joanne 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST for sa-'on manage
ment trainee program. Mature with 
fioor experience. Knowiedge/bene-
fils^Major WaJI salon. Uvonia- are?. 

5 5 9 8 6 4 9 

HAIR STYLIST - guaranteed salary, 
product commission, paid vacation 
4 advanced education. Oowntown 
Farmington area. 473-7600 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Duke's Famirjr Hair Shop - Full or 
part time. Clientele waiting Red-
lord/Lrvonia area. 531-6597 

ENVIROJNTAL LABORATORY 
needs ordc prep person Knowl
edge of t loxtracl ion methodolo
gy a plus 3d resume to 
fibber 11' 
f>hydro Ank.cai Sorv+cc-s 
4455 Fleiaiiwayne. 48184 

represcntaliior insurance agency 
Lhohia area Vong typing skill 
required. t 471-3500 

icfFc 
erwrV, 

LXPERiENCf tOMBiHEO Proces 
sor 8 UnderwiV needed lor Souih-
lifk) non<onfi;ng mortgage firm. 

H45SS 

FACTiy JOBS 
, in HorthvUfe ai Good pay plus 

overtime M u s u between l i - 2 1 
>rs old and lr.+, Wayne County 
(not Detroit). I Catt 464-1660 

Employmen I i n n i n g Designs 
An Equal Oppopity Employer 

drm has full Of 
openings for 

FARMINGTO.NHlfc 
part timo weeka . ^ . , , . ^ , . . „ 
man/woman Iridaicterleal duties 
to include light booteping 4 (,i.ng 
Hard working, sell Sters only. . 
Appfy to. Box 301 Farmington 
Hi'.'s. 45333 Of cell 553-0949 

HAIRSTYLISTS-
Do you want a challenge, some ex-
CJtomertT In your work, do you want. 
10 led better In a good working en
vironment that uses your skills and 
appreciates them? Earn en excellent 
wage, upgrade your training and 
even benefits also. So H.you are a 
Licensed Cosmetologist, change for 
the better, join us nowl Ca l : 
1-8O0-66C-«484 and ask (or Paul. 
You'll be glad you didi 

Insurance-Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouUiDdd - Uvonia - Troy 

Delroil • Dearborn • Farmington 
Commercial 4 Personal Unes 

CSR's-Marketing-OaJms-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 M.ddlebelt Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE - l( you are an experi
enced personal or commercial tines 
Customer Service R*p. underwriter.' 
claims adjifstw or successful pro
ducer, we would like to help the In
surance agencies 4 companies In 
Ihe metro area find yovt FEE PAID. 

.540-3355 
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30800 Telegraph R d . Suite 2835 

. Birmingham, M l 48010 

APPLY TOOAYII • ' 

Irtonia .'• .'.-•". >"". . . . . 
29449 W, Six (Wile Road 

,^22-392¾ 

Westland. .- . . - . - . . .326-5590 
- - -A - . - - 895VVa r neRo*d - • 

KELLY 

MANAGtER TRAINEES ( 5 ) : -
. ASSISTANT MANAGERS (4) 

(or immediate 6p«nir>&l al gasoline/ 
conven-ent stores. Vacations and 
health insurance. For interview send 
resume to: Tola! Petroleum. Atten-
ton Rich Smith. 2477« Cootdge-. 
Oak Part. M l , 4 8237. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M / F / H 

LIVE-IN ADMINISTRATOR 
For 16 person residential program. 
Uvonia Opportunity House. Serving 
adults with mental retardation. Posi
tion requires leadership abitties and 
management skills. Qualifications 
must include administrative or su-. 
pervlsor experience. Salary compet
itive wiih lull medical benefiis. Send 
resume lo: Oenlse Kmg.' 18296 
M.ddiebelt. Suite 8 . Uvonia, 48152. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Ourcorr^Jany, the leader (ni ls (Wd. 
has sates management openings (or 
peoc<e wrteadership quaMtes. Col
lege background or equivalent Un-. 
tratod .oppoftufsly - lor -advance-
mem. Sucicessfuf appticanis cen ex-
peel up (0 $25,000 plus guaJanteed 
commission first yr earnings. EO£. 
Forlr.tervle-w. caflJ-eOO-283-3305. 

500 Help Wanted ' . 
OK •-• LET S WORK. Positions open 
In cferical. service. Industrial set-

dents c a i S E . 
Ings Eligible Oakland County resl-

354-9167 

OPTICIAN DESPENSER 
Experienced: Excenoni satao/ arvd 
hours. . 5^^-5600 

_ .MANAGER 
|or salad depi. f xperience required 
in salads 4'deli t ra / prcparation,'Fu!f 
-time posAfOn. b e r e t s Including 
mod<4). denial and vacation, expe
rienced only apply In pwrson be-
tiveen 9am-3pm Mon. I V u Frl. 

JX)ES PRODUCE' 
. .33i52.W,->JVale'-.trVonla • 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Bu-td Your Career W.'.h EOS 
AL.ECS..our clerical support stall 
(xays a vital fc+e in Ihe success of 
Our dynamic compvtsr and cornmu-
filcatKms services corporation; We 
have immediate, permaneni, part 
Ume. third shift openings at Ouf 
Ihfocira location lex lha fooo*VNg: 

. -MAIL OPENER 
• EQUIPMENT OPERAfORS 
• ENCODING OPERATORS , 

ENTRY LEVEL tosuJonj avairaWe 
-EDS ol fer . competitive ' salaries 
based on prior • experiemce aJor* 
w'tH career irjvancement oppcrtunl-
Les. If you are-'interested in one 0» 

« f - j h f i * pqslOor.s, please send your 
resume loday lo 8ox 78«', Observer 

14 Eccentric Newspapers, 34251 
SchootcraM Rdi. Uvonia. M«higan 
4»'150.' - ; . . - • . . 

- EtjuaJ Oppsrtunify Employer ' 
M-nMityiFem»e/Handicapp»d/Vet 

MANUFACTURING 
: MAINTENANCE. -

"TECHNICIAN 
Excellent oppoflurJty w.ih clean 
high tech plant EstabTsrvrfgrcnving 
company. Requires experience/ 
training with robo'.ic production 
equipment Includincj" knovfedge/ 
sXM v>lth hydraulics, pneumatics, 
mechanical, programming, eleclrid-
ly, elc... DrversiRed work. Good pay 
and benefits Western Wayne coun
ty by 1-275. Afternoon shift. Please 
send resume in oontaeoce to: 
Maintenance. Box 976 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , UvonU. 
Michigan 48150 . 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINT SHOP noods experienced 
blndery/leltershop person full ©r 
part fjrrie, days. Farmington HiDs. 

473-1414 

FAST G R O W I N O development/ 
management co. seeks Property 
Management professional. Candl-
da,i.« musl have minimum 3 year* 
experience. Candidate must have 
established active eccounn which 
w.n remain with candidate, as wen 
as abitty 10 procure n e * manage
ment contracts'. Send resume' 
toj ' proc*er ty .Win»gemenf ._5120 
Corners. W. Bloomfie<d. 48322 

500 Help Wanted 

' PRODUCTION Control .Manager 
Q-1 stamping pjant has an opening 
for an experienced person. Must be 
(anvliar with Ford refeases-ptan-
n^g-scheduling and foeow-up. Musi 
be-computer literate, Send resume 
lo:.BOX «52. Observer 4 Eeceni/ic 
Nenspaper*; 36251 Schoolcfali 
R d . UvonJ*. Michigan 48150 

PROFESSIONAL. Movera/Orlver». 1 
yea/ experience required wfth prc^-
fess^rfjl mo"ring company: Immedi
ate openings. ' 598-60-87 

PERSON TO answer, telephone.lor. 
transportation co. Part-time days, 
$4 25 to start. ScVJineld or X3ak 
Park residentpriferred. 569-6854 

PHARMACY 
- TECHNICIAN 
Peny"0^^rwe37"FiC7IS SflekVid^-
part lrfr</full lime Pharmacy Tech
nician- lof-ar^ndonsre-venings and 
».«ekendj Must be customer ori
ented. Apply.Vi_pj£csoft_at: 30430 
Orchard Lake . Road, Farmington 
Hitts or 2520 N. WoocUard. 
BJoomfieJd Hins 

EOE .-

ecBuc RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
Michigan Renaissance ' Festival 
seeks take-charge person. Heavy 
phone conlacl. excellent writing and 
verba) convmunication akiCs needed. 
Office skills a;so needed. Respons-
tvjtles include Spedai events, cor
porate sponsorships and M aspects 
c4 promotion lor the fesli'aval. Send 
resume (o: 7 0 0 £ . Maple. sLUTE 203, 

-BrtmSngham, Ml 46009 

INSURANCE - L a r g e Troy agency 
seeks CSa w / 3 yrs min. auto 4 
home owners experience. Salary 4 
benefiis. Can: L. Kruse et 641-0900 

y 

FARMINGTON HILi Computer 
publishing service b u \ u h u entry 
level producllon opeig, No art-
ist/dosigneri please, v^e knowl-
edge of computora haul tool not 
necessary. Suaessh/epptica/ ia 
WJi be dependable ty , players 
with oW. (ashtoned ws, ethfe*. 
Openings lor 2-IOpm.vxrv-lan 
shifts, interested partletappfy tc 
Box 3009. Farmington Hifia533 or 
c*i': . 53-0949 

FINANCIAL SALES C l k x S 
PART TIME 

Cha.lengng. part l ime Psitlons 
available In a fast paced, roles-
sional environment. fLtp«\6C\\ \n fi
nancial field, such'as accosting, 
banking of oiher borrowing <trv1-
ties helpful. Good teiciphonoetl-
quetle. keyboard skills, and mafie-
malicai aptitude required. 

Hours are 9am-1pm Monday thu 
Friday. Com.pensalion Is %7.<2 pv 
hour Please send resume 10: 

— • — F O f l a C R E O i r ' -
P.O BOX 1732 

THE AMERICAN ROAD „• 
DEARBORN. Ml 48121 

HAIRSTYLISTS * 
Exciting opportunities existfor 
ncensod.hairstylists In dean. 

~,iled s<rirfce—BoRies-
Sa'ons. located in 

Soulhlield Commons 
29209 S o u t h e d Rd. . 

Southfietd. M l . 

Harvard Square 
5834 North Sheldon 

Canton. Ml 

Orchard LeXe P i u a 
30967 Orchard Lake" 
Farmington Hills. Ml 

And oiher Detroit area EtoRcs 
locations. 

We offer one of the most compre
hensive employment packages 
including: 

• Guaranteed hourly wage PLUS 
commission package, 

' Some*ityl!jts ea/n Over $9.00. 
per hour 

• Ctentele and modern ecypment . 
supplied 

• Free advanced training and styling 
programs 

• Health benefits available Including 
majofmedicaj. dental, optical. . 
prescription and lite Insurance. '. 

II. you are tnteresied In finding out 
more about the great opportunities 

' available, al any ol the above loca
tions, please ce-'i 

BORlCS HOTLINE 1-800 664-6484 

* stop by any BORJCS location Mon 
through Friday 9-9 or Saturda; 
You will be glad you did) 

BoRics 

INSURANCE PERSONAL LINES 
C.S ^/Underwriter. Experience re
quired. Basic knowledge of comput
er helpful. Convenient Troy location. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Includes benefits. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 417. Btoomfield 
Hills. M l . 48303. 

INTERESTiRG W O R K - part lime 
positions avtaisbie with a national 
Inventory service. pa)d training pro
vided, valid drivers license 6 reliable 
Iransporlation roqulred. 
Appfy in person or can Washington 
Inventory Service. 31157 Plymouth 
m Uvonia. 261-3344 
Or call Taytor 374-0220 

JANITORIAL - Full time/part time. 
Experienced, dependable , .own 
transportalion. Evenings and week
ends Competitive wages. ExeeCent 
benefits. Apply in person: 9 AM. - 9 
PM. 28600 11 M.Te R d ; Gste 4. 
Farmington H.lls. M l . 476-6010 

JANITORIAL HELP - Part time, 
mornings. Uvonia area Perfect for 
college students or nomemaXefS. 
Can9am-4pm 846-7950 

JANITORIAL - Pan time. 5-10" hrs. 
per wocV. 0 * T > transportation. Win 
Ira-'ri Call end leave message: 

398-9523 

Hair Care Centers 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Part time. 
flexible hours Some experience 
necessary. Conlacl Irish Rose Flo
rist. Uvonia location. 478-5146 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
with experienced for a great shop. 
FuU lime/lieiibie hours 
Noviarea. 349-1980 

FOOD PREPARATION • Douglas 
Foods has positions avaitab'-e in ouf 
kitchen as Sandwich Preparers 
Hours are 7.30am to 2-3 pm. Mon-
Fri. Period while ihe kids are in 
schocr Appfy 32416 Industrial Rd . 
Garden City, between 9am-4pm. 

427-5300 

r u i W Pai t l i l l 
HOW DO YOU TELL A CH1LO 
THERE IS NO HOME FOR HIM 
RJGHT NOW? Wolverine Human 
Services spociaiired Foster Care 
Program needs festor parents lor 
children. For more into please call 
Mauroen O Rourke at 822-2400. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 RACQUET 
Club is looking for mature 4 respon
sible people lor desk 4 locker room 
help full 4 part i-me. Appfy at. 
29350 Northwestern. Soulhfteld 

/ 

S. 

FRONT DESK REPRESENTATIVES 
Bonuses available. Appry in person. 
Far le ld Inn. 31119 Flynn Of . E. of 
Mcrilman, N. o! 1-94——-'• 

, EcrualOppOftunilyEmofoyer 
M.nority/Fema'e'Handcapped/Vet 

FURNITURE nEFINlSHER-Deluior. 
Fu'i lime, excenoni pay. Great 
benefits Mod>cal. dental package. 
Apply at: Waterbod Gaflery. 32975 
Schookreli. Livonia 

FURNITURE TOUCH UP 4 uphos-
tery repsr. lor rood service, vehicle 
provided Must t-e lop notch. Call 
for inierv^wimmed.alcry 584-6752 

GENERAL LABOR 
Basement waterpr00*irig experience 
prelerrrx). but not necessary. Start 
immedately 261-2058 

GENERAL LABOR- $8-$15/HR 
no e«porieaf c noeded 

Ca l Today 557-1200 
Fee $$5 00 JNI Agency 

•GENERAL LABOR* 

Farnvnglon M i d car wash, has Im
mediate fun Of part-time opening 
Good ilsrlmo pay plus bonuses 
Blue Cross B>ue Shield avartab1* 
Vecat'on pay end free uniform Per
fect hours lor student Cen 855-3810 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permaneni position for mature, de-
pondsb1* person lo work In ac
counting deparlmont of large retail 
chain. 8 M.ie/lahsof area. 
CallMr. 'Carnal. 353^3160, exl 471 

GET Ire SHAPE and earn $5.50/hr. 
Mini MaM needs ambiiious worker* 
for !*ghl housekeeping. Mon. - Fr i . 
25-35 hrs pofw-eek 476-9610 

GRINDER HANDS 
I.D.-O.D.-DED-TRU 
50-55 hr. WCKK »•« Pa'd heydays, 
good benerits, lop piy for lop peo
ple Experienced only need »Pfry. 
Near Metro Airport 941-0860 

HI-TECH HAIR SALON 
noedl hair »|»-HI. Immodiate open
ings, excellent commission. 
Celt 453-1717 

OUARANTEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual "income! 
Oet a U»l start to success wiih 
effective and complete training 
pi olessionaiism maxes • difier*nooi 

. CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estafe One. Inc Westisnd 

HAfR ASSISTANT - must be li
censed. V\ bvsv Troy salon, room lo 
advance, call Margie 

" • 524 2487Of 878-2890 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Trite Opportunity. Nice Shop with 
flit location needs to build traffic, 
sea oner eiti>rxir^£ommJ3jk«.Qf. 
ioviaif .reniaJ to experienced Indl-
vlfiswi'th good foflowJng 
Cffues-Sat.alter l lam.522-1225 

HA^rYLlST WANTED - fulS time, 
lo vie in e new Contemporary 
Sa'. Redford area Ciiente;e pre-
lerr.butw.il train. $35-4200 

LIGI M A I N T E N A N C E person 
neeo tor Uvonia oft»c« building 
Weav retired person. Exco'sent 
sa'an Flexible p a n time hours. 
Pleasal l l a m - t p m , -425-9455 

HARtGECHUCKER OPERATOR 
For icislon machined aircraft 
pans, jerlenced. Full beneiits 
Hytrol inufacturlng. Garden City. 

261-8030 

H L T H C L U 8 HELPERS 
Fun of part time 
r w K . « « . . - n . i i . 

GBob. 313-650^3600 
HOLIDAY INN 

is lookl for ma>ds. housemen, 
cooks, ptry. dishwsjhers. porters, 
banouetrvefs Apply in person at 
Hobday 1 Livonia West. 17123 
Laurel Pifjir. N , Livonia.454-1300 

RDISSON 
SUE HOTEL 

Intervw Guaranteed 
Due 10 Iniased business we are 
Currently t>g for Ihe following 
portions: 
• AssUlanl per at Manager 
• Food 4 FJ^age Manager 
• Part Tlmervers 
• Pari Time sis/Hostesses 
• AM Breakt. Cook 
• Part Time d.tor 
• Desk Clerk 
•Housekecfl 
• Assistant Htekoepor 
Ex cedent w » | 4 benefits, 
interviews wie hold T u c * . 
January 8ltOpm-7pm. Appoint
ment not need. Apply a l : 
37529 Grandrer. Farmington Hills 
HOUSECIEARS NEEOED: For 
Lrvonia basedioaning Co. Fleiible 
hit- 6 days »iiabie Great Payl 
Cal lbetwoont 442-2710 

HOUSKEEPING 
Counlry Hesrlnn Is currently In 
search of an roitenl Individual 10 
Join our learn, befits include. 
•$5 00 slarling Kiry wage 
•Untlorms 
•Medical 4 Life urance 
•Oaylime hours 
•Noe>perience tessary • 

Appfy Per son: 
COUNTR'SARTHINN 

40500 Michkjarvo. at 1-275. Can
ton. Ml 

An Equal Oppunity Employer 

HUDON'S 
NORTHLnD STORE 

has • nevf chllQ'ng opportur.ily 
lor experienced fdal Consullants 
4 SelMng Consents. Our new 
Bridal Salon win fopomng on Jan
uary ?8th. We elooklng for coo-
•uliants with • i h g sen'ng 4 cus
tomer service »kM Enjoy a M l ume 
work schedule aterl as Hudsons' 
great benefit f k e g * Including 
health Insurance employee • di*-_ 
count, dental, pi vacation, and 
many mora more q^oyeo beneWa 
Appficallons/ Rerioi now be-ng 
accepied in the pionnei office, on 
the 4th level m iMudson's North
land Sieve, from lam-5prr. .Mon 
thru Sat . 
W« are an equaifnptoymeni op
portunity empfcyef 

INCOME TAX1EPARERS 
Fv* or Part Tim^ high vofume 
locations. C»H: ©0 CITY TAX 

(1 -800-2^829) 

IMMECKATPPENINQ 
We need ENEROtC peopifl with 
own transportalioicf mass distri
bution project. T**ora/y M l lime 
? week commlttrrW. Call Osn» Of 
Sara Tuesday 9am)m (of mora 
InfOfmslkm 350-0020 

JEWELRY 
MANAGEMENT 

Are you a Jewelry professional wltri 
2-3 years of retail management ex
perience looking for a change 10 a 
strong growth oriented company In 
1991? II yes - Service Merchandise 
wants to lafk to you loday about ca
reer opportunlitos with America's 
Leading Jeweler. ~ 

In return, we offer , 
• Competilfve salary + sa'eslncen 

lives ' • 
• Solid caroer advancement oftpct 
. tunnies. 
• Outstanding benefits package m 

eluding med<al. denial, vision. 
Ufa insurance. 4 0 I K . savings 4 In 
vestment plan. 

• Fully paid retirement 
• Paid vacations 4 holidays 

If you'd H e 10 experience the chal
lenge ol operating a high vCume 
Jewelry department. caS us Tues 
Jan. 8 of Wed. Jan. 9 or send re
sume to: 

NIGHT FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
In the Lhronla/Garden Crty/PJyrh: 
ouih areas. Must have own trans
portation. S35-6264 

PROGRESSIVE growlh ortenlod-
company is looking for en experi
enced maintenance mechanic wiih 
extensive machine repair /electric 
trouble shootng background. Com
pany oiler* good pay 4 benefits plus 
401K pfan. Please submit resumes 
for considerailon lo Box 950. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lfvonfa. 
Michigan 48150 

- ^ MAILROOM/ 
OFFICE SUPPLY CLERK 

Applicants must be energetic, re
sponsible and mainlain a good 
driving record. Some bMvy lifting 
required. Full time, flexible hours 
including some-evenIngj and Satur
days Send resume to: Office Supply 
Clerk. P.O Box 300. SuulMnAl"MTT 
48037. . . . 

MAILROOM OPERATIONS 
$S75/hr. to Start 

High visibility, high growth potential 
working al our West Btoorrjfieid 
headquarters. Full time position of
fers complete training, excellent 
benerit package 4 compensation in
creases based solely on your per
formance. II you ire hard working, 
responsible, conscientious 4 enjoy a 
fast paced atmosphere can us Im
mediately. • .? . 

Mr. Uverno-S 
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

, 737-7200 

MAINENANCE Person. Apartment 
complex In Farmington Hiis area, 
knowledgeable In heating, air condl-
JiOQing. plumbing, c t c - M j U Irve on 
site, have own tools 4 resume Call 
Mon.-Fri . 9-5 onh/ 478-0322 

Maintenance Assistant 
tot retirement apartment complex 
in. Rochester Hills. Experience re
quired. Lfve on site .Salary plus ben
efits Send resume plus salary hlsto-
2 1 0 : Ms. Welner. P.O. Box 304$. 

rmlngham. Ml. «600«. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For 264 unit apartment complex lo
cated In NorthvWe. Experience re
quired For more Information call 
Mon-Fr i . from 11-Spm. 349-6845 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
full time for Large apartment com
plex In Fa/mlngton Tlills. Ca.1 Mon. -
Fri . dosed Wed . 478-1487 

' - RAN0Y HSJTTNER 
District Human Resources Manager 

Service 
Merchandise 

43635 West OaXs Dr. 
Nov! Ml 48377 

348-8970 
Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

Mine* rty/Fema>e/H and i«ppedrve t 

J0ANN FABRICS is now hiring at 
our 2 new locations Temporary 4 
permanent help needed at: 
11 M.ie 4 lahser 355-0955 
10 Mile 6 Coolidga 545-5390 

LAP H«ND for y r x i j i t n mach'ned 
aircraft parts. Experienced. Full 
benefits. Hylrol Manufacturing. 
Garden Dty area. 261-8030 

LAP HAND (Of precision machined 
a'-rcrafl parts Experienced fun 
benefits. Hytrof Manufacturing. 
Garden Crrya/ea 261-6030 

LASER DYNAMICS 
I'm looking for a. reliable and hard
working employee to work with me 
In Birmingham.. Sales experience 
helpful Hourly wage, benefits Can 
Donna at 646-1916 

LATHE HAND 
Machine shop In Farmington H"ls 
has opening for experienced lathe 
hand, 'some experience in set-up 
needed Cad Mon. thru Thurs 9am-
3pm 473-9305 

LATHE OPERATORS 
Lathe Operators • Experience Re-
qu-'red. Accepting applications at 
RANTOM. INC., 50625 Cherry Hitl 
ftd (at Cornor'ol Ridge Rd ). Canton. 
Ml. Can First: 495-0000 

FULL TIME POSITIONS avai'abie m 
Ihe laundry department. Benefits 
Include. Hoi day. vacation and skk 
pay. No experience necessary, win 
train Apply al: 36137 W. Warren 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
W. Bloomr.eld premier epartmenl 
community needs e iper lenced. 
sharp. profess:onai individual tor 
leasing Fiexit'e hours Weekends * 
must.Call. 661-0770 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 
In W. 8'oon-.n«ld Is looking for an 
e x p e r i e n c e d Sa lesperson (or 
Cosmetics, Fragrances I Beauty 
Supplies. Full-time Can for appoint-
mont, 45t-7323 

LINE TECHNICIANS 
Plastic container manufacturer 
looking for Una technicians lo main
tain *i»te-o!-tho-art. highspeed 
packaging equ'pmenl Musi have 
eloctrkat/mechanlcel background 
with own loo's. 12 hour, '3"on?3 oft 
shift rotation. Must be • learn play
er. We offer a good wage and bene
fit package, and eicei'eot opport j -
nity tor advancement. Appfy tn per
son. Monday thru Friday. eam-Spm: 

. 1351 Hix Road. 
Wesl'andMI48l85 

LOOKiNO FOR professional, outgo-, 
log. energetic peop'e lo wofk In the 
ofi>ce ol Mtchigm'i largest model
ing center. Many opportunllies are 
now avai'abie Ca'i lor interview 
app'l .ask lor Karen.' 772-1940 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience r*ce»sary. Immedl-
ala.openlngs^Vrfflible d i y 4 after-
noon »hlli*. 40 hour woek pfus ovty-
tima 4 benerits Farmington HJis. 

473O4O0 

MACHINEST 

Musi be experienced on min 4 
lathes, and be aW« to do Own set
up* Only experienced' f * o d apply 
Overtime ft beneMs 
Appry at: Watson Engineering. 
12550 Universal Of rve. Taylof. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION at grow
ing aparteient complex in Farming-
ton Hills Adva.->ce opportunities 
available. Call 9-5. 476-1240 

MEAT CUTTERS 
& WRAPPERS • 

Apply in person between 11AM-
4PM al: Harvest Foods, 5720 N 
Tetogreph, Dearborn Heights. 

MEAT 4 DELI COUNTER 
Applications taken for lull or part 
timera+-*u!! service grocery store. 
A p p t r * > » S 6 2 5 Joy Road. Dearborn 
Heights nea/ Beech Daly. 

MECHANIC - rnan hole contractor 
seeking person with 5 yrs experi
ence. Must possess knowledge ol 
body work, maintenance sclvodu-

ftng. logs 4 troubloshoo'.ing. Must 
be self motivated 4 responvb'e. 
call betwoen 9am-2pm 398-9610 

MECHANIC 
10 eefHir trucks. Ca/s and equ:p-
menl. 651-9030 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR needed 
to worX wiih indrnduals with devel-
opmcnlal dLsabliliesin a fast orow 
mg company, preferred college 
degreed Eiceiieni benefits Sa'a/y 
$13.54,0 W J train. Dea/born area-
Can Diana: - 278-1292 

MEMBER SERVICE REPRESENTA
TIVE • looking for a people oriented 
individual 10 open new accounts 4 
handle number transactions Mus) 
be professional in altitude 4 dress. 
FuH lime.' benef.lS, appry al or send 
resume to: Community Federal 
Credit Union. 500 S Harvey, 
Pfymouth Ml. 48170. : 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
AND TRAINEE 

Southfield mortgage banker seeks 
IndrrlduaJ with rrurvmum 2 years 
processing experience In FHA. VA. 
Conventional mortgages. Also we 
a/e looking for a procesvpg trainee. 
Must be energetic and widng to 
learn. Please call L I M R. at: 

354-2O70- ~ " 

. MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
One of S E. Michigan* largest mort
gage bankers is seeking a mortgage 
processor lor our BJoomrield H.BJ 
office. Experience In conventional 
and government residential mort
gages necessary. Send resume to: 
Tim Smith. Repubt* Bancorp Mort-

1700 N. Woodrrard. Bloom-
rdHJl*. M14J3CH 

PHONE O P E R A T O R S / T y p i s l -
Growth company. 7:3O-4:30pm. 
11 30pm-7am Reliable, good 
diclion experience. $34-0040 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE . 
pari time, morning hours. No experi
ence necessary. <s 937-2001 

PLANNING 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING AND 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Directs the Planning Department 
with responsibility for Initiation and 
implementation of new planning 
programs, emphasising mainte
nance and redevdopmeht; review 
and rmai'jation o( plans and speofW 
ca'.ions. tncrudmg sita plaVi review, 
rezoning and special use requesii: 
Heavy emphasis on economic devel
opment actrvlfies Liaison with Plan
ning Commission and-City Council-
Requires degree m Planning. Eco
nomics, or related fi^d (Masier'* 
preferred/. 7 year* increasingly re
sponsible experience In planning. 
economic development, and/or 
community development. 3 years 
supervisory experience, excellent 
communication/presentation skUl*. 
Si'ary range: $48.041-$64.997. ex-
ce^ienl benof.'s .<r»;ihr,»n f » i ^ « ^ . 

Cy required within 6 months Of Me 
Only those candidates who most 
closely meet our solociion requlre-
menls wis be inviled 10 ecmiinoe in 
Ihe application process Apply by 
5 0 0 p m Friday. February 1. 1991 
to 

Personnel Department . 
Dry ol Soulhrieid 

. 26000 Evergreen Road 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

AA/EOE 
A DRUG FREE WORKPLACE 

" PLANT 
WORK • 

Start Ihe new yea/ wrth • new Job. 
Good people. Good work. Good 
pay. Good company paid benefits. 
Schodu'-ed »aises clean high tech 
plant Vaned production assembly 
work. EstabSshed. growing compa
ny. Western Wayne county try t-275. 
Start $7.50/nr. Please *end resurhe 
in conhdeoceto: Plant Box 976 ' 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36J51 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonl*. 
Md--.igan48t50 

. .PROGRAM AIDE-
Fun and part' time araftaW* for 
Romulus group home Pfease. can 
lor an miorvsew 941-6624 

RECEPTlONiST/TYPlST 
Birmingham office. Must have excef-
lent typing skm*. word processir^. a 
pleasani telephone manner, and 
gond working habrt*. imrr^diala 
opening, excehent benefit*. Can for 
an appointment 644-3085 

500 H»lp Wanted 

.'• REPORTER 
FULft-TIME 

needed I n Hovvefl "hew spapef office 
Person chosen must' possos a 
BacJ/^tor* degree or have l-J year* 
experience In newspaper reporting.. 
This per'sco win gather news, cover 
meetings, wnte new* »torie*.' fe«-
ture> and edfiorial^ wlrte headuoei. 
maXe' pfiolo «ssignm6nt*, and may 
lake' photographs and .dummy pag
es when ncessary. Smc+.e-fVee envl-
ronmont. Appfy '.-» ' • -

;. . Homê  Town . - ° 
Newspapers ; ' 

-••'; PersonnelCrffice 
. 323 E- .Grand River Ave. 

Howell,- Ml.%4.'88'43..':_.. 
Mti phone cais eccepted *.' 

'Equal Opportunely Emptoyer Wf 

P U U S H i N O - C O . - - in Uvonia ex
panding. 2nd printing shrft needs an 
experienced 4-cc4or press person. -
Ask for Carmen 477-6650 

PURCHASING 4 Material ConVol 
Manager for growing OEM compa
ny. Minimum 5 year* experience re
quired m purchasing and material 
control O E M environment Qualified 
applicants send resume and salary 
requirements lo: PMCM, P.O. Box 
7012. Novl. Ml 48376. Respond by 

1-26-91. 

PURCHASING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our Purchasing Department has an 
immedi ate opening for: < 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
Responsibilities will fcxiude pricing 
calculations, processing requests 
lor quotes, and customer and affili
ate contact by phone. The qualified 
candidate should have excellent 
computer knowledge, • strong math 
aptitude and b e w e a organized. An 
Associate or Bachelor'* Degree in 
Business preferred. 

BUYER" 
Responsibilities include vendor con
tact, price/coniract negotiations 
and some travel. Strong communi
cation sxms. analytical abaty and 
computer kjvnttodge is essential. 
A Bachelor's. Degree In Business 
with emphasis In materials neces
sary Please *ubmit resume WITH 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS Of appfy 
j f tber tonat : '-

Human Resources Departmeni 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 H$gg.efty Road 

,. Canton; Ml 48187 

No Phone Ca-ts Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Q / C INSPECTOR 
Aerospace manufacturer. Minimum 
o ( } year* experienc*. w * offer ex-
ceneni benefits. Apply 4am-5pm. 
11665 Globe Rd.. UvonU. 5« 1-2040 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
SmaJ CNC machine shop In Wesl-
land is looking for a OusJity Controf 
Inspector. Coordinate measurer ex-
pertence mandatory. Can 326-2644 

MT. BRIGHTON 
Taxing appficalions lor part-time 
Char Lift Operator* Apply in per
son, bring Social Security Card 4 
Driver'1 License 

313-229-9541 

PLUMBER 
Minimum 2 yr. experience 
lor torvice tor t . Based In 

needed 

Farmington Hills. ' «26-5777 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For »16unit. Farmington Hats apart
ment complex Some outside work 
and minor repairs. 477*4797. 

MAINTENANCE - Rochester apart
ment complex- Fu'J time. Mature. 
experienced person needed Must 
have, own tcjcJs 9am-4pm, Monday 
thrVfrfrTdaj^ 651-1880 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Hardeorking. reliable individual 
ncedod at an apartment community 
in W. Btoomfield. The Weal canddi-
ate should have experience m ail 
areas ol maintenance includ.ng 
plumbing, electrical 4 HVAC. Quali
fied applicants apply in pcftson Mon-
Fri. . -

Chimney Hill Apartments 
6634 Chimney Hi'J Or ha 

iBehlnd Americana W Tf-eiterl 

MANICURIST, make 
fema'e message fnerapist 
tlon.st.needed at.Tamara's in-town 
Spain Farmington. Call 855-0474 

up^jrjrtisl. 
4^recep-

MANAGEMENT 
Work in a positive,entreprenuria! at
mosphere, should enjoy motivating 
people 4 understand Ihe benefit j of 
health, nutrition 4 f.lness Tetemar-
keting experience helpful. Minimum 
ol 1 year management 4 sales expe
rience a must. Opportunities unlim
ited Expand.ng rapidly. Will except 
interviews from other Weight Loss 
companies. Including Trim For Life 
Employees 
Ca!l Mon-ea at 559-73«6 

MANAGER - lor gas 
yenlent food store, 
a/ea Can Barb 

stat-on'con-
Farmington 

478-3651 

MANAGER 
Management Ijn\ U seoXlng Ind.-vid-
V^J with apartment management ex
perience. We Olfer excellent ss'ary 6 
benefiis Non smokers orvy Please 
send resume to Box 940. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

MANAGER'NEEOEO for food con
cession operation at drive -in movie 
theater. Open 12 months FuH lime 
emp'oyment. Food service e>perl-
ence required. Full training pro-' 

ram. Send resume 10 Manager. gran 
P.O Box «27, Troy, Ml 48083 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• to i20 .600 . degree required 
• to $20,600. 2-4 yrs experience 
Bencf.H. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANICURIST 
Wanted In a busy upscale sa'on 
C'ente'e waiting 14 M <e 4 Heg-jsr-
ty area Ca'1669 0900. Penny or Jodi 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 • $800 »Vfy average earrings 

Due to outstanding eipans'on. In
ternational Frangrance Co *>>eods 
15-20 amb-t.-ous people imrrediate-
ly. Various posit ionj . open from 

tround Boor to upper management 
'ult enjoy music; fun ft^d working 

with people. No eiperience neces-
S»ry. w«wl1 | r * ! n 

Carrlo 557-3550 

MARKETING DIRECTOR/ 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

Prestigious river front apt. complex 
seek* seasoned profession*! with 
proven sa'es management 4 people 
sun* txceiieni compensation pack
age Fr»e paid Can Sherl Hrfl 

9 TO 6 PERSONNEL 
559-6910 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
WeeVend Phone Interviewer* Sat
urday 4 Sunday only. C»B Sandy 
10am- 4pm weevdiy*. 827-2406 

MUSEUM ASSISTANT , 
PART-TIME 

Musi be high school grad or GEO. 
and able 10 work weekends. Ass.'st 
In da-fy operations of Troy Historical 
Mus*WD_$5ZhOur_starL- Appfy-by 
J in . ISlh. 1991 loCity of Troy 
Personnel, 500 W. Big Beaver. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

NAIL TECH 
Barbara Ann's in Plymouth 
Days 451-54 45. Eves 454-4771 

NEW SPORT - W H I R l Y B A L l 
Referees needed, no experience 
necessary, part time, flexible hrs 
W. Btoomfield 784-8900 

NORTMVIl lE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Early ChJdhood Center. Secretary. 
Mon. - Fr i . 6 30 AM • 3 PM. Must 
have secretarial experience, excel
lent Inter-personal sk'Us^ computer 
skills and some accounting Salary 
and fringe p x k e o e Competrtfve. 
Appfy In person Northv-ne P u b K 
Schools. 501 W. Main. NorthW-e 

NOW ACCEPTING applications lor 
cashiers with chance lor advance
ment Appfy at 22043 Fa/mlngton 
R d . Farmington Hills. 478- 7461 

NOWHIRIiNG 

CLERKS 
PACKAGERS 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
. CALL WOLVERINE ••' 

358-4270 
NOW HIRING 

Pail lime wCVk. full time payl Te!e-
phone appoint.-nent selling, everilng 
hour* No seeing $^.10 ly>urry and 
up.CaTJean'aat . ."• 427-9321 

N C TURNING OPERATOR 
for precision machined aircraft 
parts, experienced. fuN benef.ts 
HilrcJ Manufacturing. GardenOty 

261-4030 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Novt area $6. hour to start, WJo. 
thru Fri ,7a.-n1 lam, 881-3105 

OFFICE MANAGER 
2 yrs rr-in e'pefinece Musl.«hive 
good «ri l len and verbal communl-
calion ski's Please rnsl resume, 
re'wences A sa'ary-e>pecl*tion lo 
Escorl Travel SErWces. 26400 
lahser . Suile 2 2 2 . Soulhfieid. 

MM4034 

OFFICE SUPPLY POSITION 
W I I H SOUTHFIELD COMPANY 

Ful time. Assistant Manager to 
work Mon Fri Retail off<e supply 
sKiSs necessary. Reph/ wllh resume 
to Box 956 ,0^56^«* & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'cralt 
Rd . Uvonl*. M<hJgan 48150 

OPTICAL OFFICE 
SuoteSSM cptomctriC o1V« Seek
ing fun hme ass-'slant 6 dispensof 
Musi be Outgoing. conWonl 4 pro-
tess'onal Will consider Ira'hlng 
Competitive *a'ary, fuH benefts 
Sond resume to First OplCvr«try. 
15510 Mlddlebelt. Llvonl*. Ml 
48154, Attention Beverly 

OPTICIANS 
Tuckermsn Opt'cal has ful tnie po-
«• lions avai»t 'e fcx experienced 
Optt ians or ihose w.i>.%a to t ra^ . 
Gocd safary 4 beneMs. inCentN-es. 
CaflSsndy- S93 3O40 

ORDER F i L U R S • p e r m i v o l part 
time Jobs on m'dnsgM sh.ft Men 4 
women In good ph)-s>ca) condtion 10 
work m our clean modern d stribu-
iton center. Pleasant frlendy »-ork 
environment and »ocuf« kic«l>on. 
Appfy In person. Tues - thru f r i , 
16am to 4pm, Frank W Kerr C o . 
4315$ W. 9 Mile. Novl. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
' M a V l e m a ' e 

B ^ k ft white, 4 cole* dark room 
e'perience he 'pM, but wt» train. 
Benefit* Send f<sum« lo Box 962 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia. 
M < \ i g » n 4 8 l 5 0 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPEN NGS 

. ON OAY 4 NiOHT SHIFTS FOR 

• CNC la ihe Hands 
• CNC M. I Programmer 4 Setup 

(Must have experience) 
• Tool Maker* 
• Inspector* 
• Product loo Cor. trol M anager 
• Inventory Control Manager 
• Cen.f«d Welder 

I O C PERFORMANCE 
-20! • Industrial Of :rPfymouth 

453 2300 

QUALfTYCONTROL INSPECTOR 
Ful time posiuon with a growing 
Uvonia automotive supoter. Must 
be expertonced In SPC. fcKreprtnl 
reatfmg and automotive require
ment* C a J M A e a t 525-1917 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

Fast growing national specraHy 
store chain selling candy and novel
ty gifis w-a be oporwvg teveral new 
stores in ine Metro a/ea. Caroer op
portunities for ihose individuals with 
strong motivational sXtils and a 
focus on sale* Interviews win be 
held at Mr. B u i k / * . - ^ o i x s Maa 
(313-340-6940) on Tues . Jan 8lh. 
between 10 am and 9 pm of *end 
resume to: Mr. ButXy'*. 755 W. Bo 
Beaver. Ste 1600, Trcryl M l . 48044, 
A t tn : Debbie Morgan. 

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR/ 
RATE ANALYST . 

MSDOS PC net*ork admlnlstfatof. 
Must have netonoktog experkry?*. 
Son-* programmirvg required- SmaJ 
officxt Vi Dearborn. Transportalion 
background helpful, good pay + 
benef!l*. Start tmmediatefy. send 
resume to: CPS, 15011 MicWgan 
Ave , Dearbofn. Ml 48128. 

TEACHER/ASSISTANT 
For a loving, caring educational 
fac^ty in West BJoomf-eld day ca/» 
home. — - ' - — - - , — 8 5 5 - 4 9 

TJEACHER 4 ASSISTANT T W . « r » 
needed (or Children* Learning Cen
ter. Experience required <or toddler* 
6 nursery *cnoot. $5 h r . , '637,9400 

TEACHERiSPEcWeOOCATrON 
El or Ml c«rtif*d. :Eipertenc« wijh 
youth age 12-17 preferred. EJVrten-
tary or secondary certified w * v b e 
coQstdered. 6end l e i u m e s - l o : 
Wofrerine.. Human Services. 2629 
Venox,- Detroit. Ml «18215. A n Equal 

Opportunily Emc4oyer : . 

TELEMARKETERS-
e^minghem customer.' Evenings' J? 
9. Sat. 9 -1 . $5.50'per, hour plus 
<ommiss.<in' Employer* Temporary 
Service 35i -705u 

TELEMARKETERS 
A/e you looking lor t part lime'job 
with fvB time pay? If you axe experi
enced in TeJemariceting, we have the 
opportunJty for you. $250 to $400 
per wee* pKn cash bonuses. Setting 
appointments - no sales! Worting 
afternoons including Saturday*' C e i 
for InlerVew Mon. - F r i . 1-5 PM. 
Ask lor Barry. 338-4103 

RETIRED PERSON for flower shop. 
Anwerlng telephones + waiting on 
customers Part time, 2-3 day*/w*. 
P-ieaseeaJ 356-9292 

RUNNER 
Deliver intercompany man and run 
errands b e u e e o locations In Dear-
born/Do-wnrt-rer Area Permanent 
pos.i>on. Interesting wort . 22-35 
hours per week. Good salary +• 6b-
eral car aBowance. Exce-%nt fringe 
benefits Including hospi'.aRiation. 
vacation. s*ck days, pension/profit 
sharmg. idoai.lor t e U e d policefT^n, 
ftreman or truck driver, Musi have 
own automobile «nd good driving 
record. Send brie! resuxne lo: Box 
960 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nia. Michigan 4 8150 

SALES CASHIER - Part time posi
tion open. Must be available morn
ings arid weekends Great dis
counts, competitrv* wages, excel
lent working environment Apply a t 
45005 Ford Rd.. Canton Segebfvsh. 

SALES PERSON 
FuH lime relas Fun coo* shop. Ap
ply between 1 larrt and 3pm Krtchen 
Glamor 26770 Grand Rhnar. be
tween Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rd. -

- SCHOOL BUS DRIVER 
w t n CDL wanted lo work •-
11 3 0 A M - 5 4 5 P M Mon-Fri. . 
Please can *2J ,26J i -

SEAMSTRESS COUNTER HELP 
needed, fue or part time for Soutv 
fieid area. Can Sue. «26-3530 

SECRETARY 
Maiure type indfvidual needed for 
busy.oflice with many vaired duties 
Including^ •Phone answering, mes-
* * j e s . typing, rting. Invoice check
ing, etc. Must be able to communt-
caie we*. Some computer knowl
edge horphjl. but notomandalory. 
TNs is a (man tniormaJ co , good 
starting wage + benefit*. 533-7714 

SECURITY - .Monitor gatehouse lor 
luxury apartment Ift Farmington. Re
tirees welcome, aJ shift*, tu*. or part 
lime, weekend*. $4 50/nr. 8^.1-0114 

OUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
For smafl metal tumping plant 
Knowledge o4 Inspeclion tooU and 
b»ue print resdrng necessary. Must 
be seff-mouvaled. Experience m 
SPC heffut but not necessary. Appfy 
*L Sucher Tooi. 29544 W. 9 MJe. 
Farmington Hi«». 

SECURITY OFFICER 
N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y h 
unarmed povt ion* available In 
speciafeed a/eas of hospitals 4 in
dustrial socurlTy. W» otter tlarung 
•atv ies up to $7 /h / . Company ben-
ents 4 assignment* dose to home. 
Appfy Mon-Fr i . 8 30 am - 3 30pm al 

23400 W. 10M10 
Southr*ld - 3SS-0S00 

8750 Tek«grapf\ S i * . 304 
mierrkatial Office Plaia 

.TayVor-292-1280 
24264 Van Dy»« 

War ren -751 -2014 
2512 Ca/pervier Rd 

. Ann Arbor - 971-S4S4 

TELEMARKETEJHS 
100 Telemarketer* 'needed lor part 
lime evening assignment In South-" 
f«id. Must be outgoing 4 confident 
Appfy 6 30am-4pm. Mon.-Fri. Driv
er* license 4 t o o * / security card re
quired. Aero Service C o r p . U 1 8 ? 
N. Laurel Park Dr.. Ste. 165. 
591-T100. 1-275/6 M.le Rd. behind 
Ho&daylnA. 

TELEMARKETING - Setting apoint-
menu (or our sales people, Very 
high earnings working m an art gal
lery nea/ you. Tom: 274-9199 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time 

Men 4 Women 
experienced in telephone caikng 
Guaranteed aalary * rxxmmission. 
Retirees - coEeoe student*-
homemaker* (Jo with the winner. 

BELVTOERE CONSTRUCTION 
Ty-4-7100. (698-7100) 
ext. 35. Naomi. 

"TELEMARKETING 
INCOMING 

"CALLS ONLY 

Our growing company nood* M 
time telemaiketef* to answer ce."-» 
relating.to ovt custom decorating 
product*. Work m a computerized 
sales office earrung $7-$4/nr. 

3S1-47QO 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Pleasant work lor bright, articulate 
caller* with experience in telephone 
M l e i : »ppotntmenf» or r esea/cn No 
*e.V>g. $6 00 fiee hour 10 r t a r t In 
Farmjfxjloo c*3 day* 478 7 2 9 4 -

TELEPHONE I N T E R V T E Y T T N Q 
Market research IWm *eeX* indMd-
ualt lor part time Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individual* must have excel
lent, phone *XjC». Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Parted lor 
homemaXert, student*, retirees 1 
those re-enterVig the yob 
Can Sandy 10*m-4prh weekt! 

V 827-2^ 

SunsXfie. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M nority/Female/Handcappedn/et 

PORTER for OMA. other duties in
clude craning 4 general mainte
nance ll you possess a desire to 
learn 4 grow, are mature and have a 
posit.ve attitude, hke people and 
w^.rng to take charge, this )ust might 
be the opportunity for you. 
Ca-1 Tim Jamieson to schedule an 
interview at ~. 454-4711 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Monday through Friday. Counter 
sa'es. stocking, and local delfveries. 
Troy. 649-41$1 

PRESSROOM SUPERVISOR 

Piercing operations 
6 h>gh speed presses 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

CALL OR FAX RESUME 
LIVERNOlS ENGINEERING 

• 25315KeanSt 
Dearborn. Mi 44124 

Cal 277-4215Of Fax 276-5992 
0 

PRiNTER. Wanted full lime with 2-3 
yrs. experience Musi be reliable 
and sei'-direcled. Retereneces re-
qured Cs1! now! Integrity. 531-7370 

PRINTING COMPANY 
needs a fuU time, experienced Odde 
Of Hamada oporalor. Apply- 13000 
tnvster. fust S ol Jeffries Freeway 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
2 color. 40" HCJdei'bCfg fuU tune 
days Good wages. Apply: 10-4. 
25215 Giendale, 5 ol 1-96. between 
Te'egraph 4 Beoch 

PRINTING STRIPPER 
2 and .4 cdor Experienced only/FuS 
Imne Good waoes. Appfy. 10-4, 
25215 Giendi'e. S. c4 l-W. between 
Te'egrsc-h 4 Beoch 0a»/ 

PR:NT SHOP COUNTER PERSON 
General duties etpertence neces
sary for energetic person, ruB lime 
S o u t h e d a,-es. , - 827-9875 

PR NT -SHOP m Lhoma needs a 
ijpeseiler experienced In varitype 
Eip-erience in off>c« work desirable 

Cau'433-1815 

PROGRAMMER 

IBM MAINFRAME 
COBOL/MVS. 

Now Is the time to 
make your mc>e. 

$23,700-135,500 
36'r hour week. Vofuniery paid 
Overtime 1 flex lime 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-364 )• 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
U 1 « 7 W e s l 9 M i > « S t » 1039 

SOUTHFlELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

. PROMOTIONS COORDINATOR 
20 Hour* per meek 

To p>»n and exevArte an aogress-N* 
promotions program cl puV-c rei«-
tKv*. special a^epis a.nd advertising 
as part ot a downtown rcvl i i ' i / iHon 
progi jm The successful candidate 
mosi be a r<viu»vVe. energeiic and 
crcatse profession*! * i i h al least 
t»o yes's 'experience devtHoping 
a«d e>eouling pubfV; f«i«lton» and 
advertising programs and major 
pro-mottonai event* as wed *> t 
background working with retaH 
businesses a/*} volunteer commit
tees The coordinator must h ive a 
proven record Ol ex cedent organLia-
ttonai, wilting and design *Xifi*. A 
bachelor'* degree In marketing, ad-
v-ert-sing. comrnunlcaiions, pubMc 
rentioni or »ome r Ms ted fie*d r» 
preferred. F*mlliar!ty wllh lh» 
Downtown Fa/mlngton area h e * ' ' 
Send resume by January 18 No: 
Farmington Downtown Oevelop-
meot Authority. 33411 Orand RS-er, 
Farmington. Ml 48335 , 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

OUALlTY-COMTROL 
Local manufacturing company has 
an eol/y level opening for qua/iry 
control layout lechnictan. Knowl-
edge of blue print reading gage cali
bration necessary, other Quaity 
control experience * p x u . Company 
offers exceflent benefit package. 
Send resume ft salary history 10: 
PJQLBGJL23S. IrJuler, Ul 44141 -

SECURITY O F F I C E * 
fu» fkme mJdnkihl*. Associates <)+• 
pre* m criminal Justice or related 
held required. Minimum 3 yr* expe
rience praferred. S e n * resume to 
Jane Waldeck. Ow-eeic* of Perton-
r<ei, Cranbrook EducationaJ Com-
murw'ty. 340 Lone Pine M . Box 801 
Bloomneid HiiU, Ml 44303 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OUALITY CONTROL 
Headquartera ol a leading piss res 
manufacturer seeks quality control 
training coordinator. Qualifications 
include: College degree with 1 yea/ 
related quaLly- control, with good 
knowledge of SPC. IndMdual sha*. 
train and further develop current 
SPC prog/am to employees at an 
levels in our 7 manufacturing loce-
bons. Ejce/lent opportunrty for dy
namic serf-siartv. Extensive travel 
required. Company ofler* complete 
benefit package and excefleni op
portunities. Please l o r w v d resume 
to 

Attn; Personnel 
PO Box 2500 C 

Pfymouth. Ml 48170 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! K you always 
wxiluiJ lu j'.ai I a c-ai ee« in real 
estate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower first yea/ income, 
now is the time to get »tarted. 
Can Mr. 8e<rfuss al 261-0700 to Tmd 
out aboul our guaranteed income 
program, and start Immediately in a 
career held of unlimited potential. 
LfroniaRedtord-

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEIVER/ 
STOCK 

Perry Drug Stores, Ine Is now inter
viewing for a fuU lime Recen-er/ 
Stock Person to work va/ied'shfts 
Please appfy in person'at 42401 
West Seven M.<e Road. Norihv.se 

REPAIRPERSON 
lo m i k e service calls on rental 
houses 8 5 1 9 0 3 0 

RESIDENTIAL AIDES - fuU 4 part 
lime posrOons. Benef.ts for fuU f m e 
staff. Garden City. Ask fof 
Ms Garrison or Almond 525-0670 

RETAIL 

STORE 
MANAGEMENT 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
AUGUST MAX WOMAN, a divl-
sTon of Women'* Specialty 1 
Reta'.ng. 1» a last growing 
tpeoa'ty »tor» co>xentraling in 
women'* fashion* sites 14-24 
We o ler an er.vtronmenl wherj 
enthusiastic indhricKiais can use 
i h e l r U i n j i o t h e f u f e s i 
potential W e currently have-

. Management and Sa'-es Oppor-
lurvties avaistye at our 
FAIRIANE T O W N CENTER 
store High energy proven ex
perience in wOme.V» fashion 
and the ability to molvale oth
er* are key reoyrft-nent* 

ll you love to te« trvl are ' 
looking for LONG 1ERM career 
growth, can Pa-m at 
(3)3) 593-3280 or send your 
resume 10: 

AUGUST MAX WOMAN 
J33 5 Fair lane Town Center. 

Dearborn. Ml. 48128. 
% An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUGUST MAX 
WOMAN 

ROCHESTER/T ROY AREA 
Experienced vacant land expert. 
C»» Carol at REAL ESTATE ONE. 

652-6SO0 Of 524-1300 

ROUTE ORfYERS. HomemaVer*. re-
tlree*. Ea/n »x1r» $$$ up to two 
d»y» per weev dePvertng advertising 
materia'* to retail ideation* In your 
area Musi have own lyensportaliofL 
Expertence pfeferred. Can Harry, lor 
mofelnformaltoriat S13 649-0400 

RUNNER7DElfVERY person, M» 
time, competitive »t*rtlng aalary, fut 
benefit*. txemp)a/y driving record • 
must 261-1940 

SENIOR PROGRAMMED ANALYST 

targe euburba/v-baaedriWO-teek-t 
an indtyldual for a Senior P r > 
gr»,Timer. Arufyst posltksn. Must 
have a firm grasp on systems theory 
and practices. Requires a lour yea/ 
cortege degree with a systems re in
ed major and five year* program
ming experience. IMS. 0 8 / B C . TSO. 
BTS. EXPEDfTER. experience es
sential. Health car* j y t tem* experi
ence preferred Strong leadership 
skins Excellent salary and benef.ts 
Respond in a>nftdence to. 

Human R«sou>ces/SPA 
P.O. BOI223 

Soulhf\eid. Michigan 44037 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

SERVICE COORDINATOR . 
Medical X-ray service co. has an im
mediate opening (or a organued in
dividual with geod cc<nrnunlc*tion 
ski-is lo work In our Nov!-location 
Duties include: Ospltchmg Ol ln-
coming servsce cans, scheduling, 
processing of servtoe paperwork. 
Previous office experience Is re
quired Benefits ava.'iaWe. Send 
resume 10 Box 972 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd . Ltvonl*. Michigan 48150 

SHIPPING 4 HANDLING Position 
open, part lime. Hour* 12-5. M o n -
Fri No heavy Ifting Involved Ca3 
be!*een9a.iv-3pm 334-4990 

SIGN FABRICATORS 
Seeking individuals experienced in 
the area 0! Wood 4 Metal Signs In-
sta"ation 4 Service. Livonia: For In
terview contact Tim. 473-7500 

SNOWPLOWERWITH TRUCK' J 
Northwest suburbs. Can LMC Inc, 
9am-5pm »37-0440 . 

SNOW PLOW HELP. Orvers w<lh 
own truck. Driver* 4 laborer* (or 
* ldewa> clearing Excenenl Payl 
FJoom (or advancement with grow
ing Company. Can. • 941-3779 

SNOW REMOVAL peop'e needed. 
Call Master* Land scaping a l 

427-0*41 

SOCIAL WORKERS needed lor 
busy adoption agency. Need both 
8irlh Mother and Adoptive Home 
Study Worker* with MSW and re'al-
cd »orii e«perience Contract basis 
C a l 646-7790 

STOCK PERSON • Ful-time 
lor days 4 weekends Please c a l to 
arrange interview. 642-O070 

STORE MANAGER 
Wanted for Downtown Birmingham 
gift shop. Send resume ft sa'ary re
quirement* 10: 239 S Woodward, 
Birmingham, Ml 4S009. 

STORE MANAGER ... lor high vol
ume Card ft Gift Shop. Retail experi
ence required. Send resume to 
Manager. 6489 Orchard l*V.e Rd , 
Ste 14 7. W .B toomfVd . Mi 46322 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 1991 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be at least 18 or high school 
gradust* or have GEO Mu* l h»ve a 
v a'-d Mv^ilgan drlvef* license with a 
good drMng record Invorves work/ 
maintenance In m e e t * , water, pa/k* 
ft rec or goff course. $5 50 $5 50/ 
hour. afternoon* or weekends. 
Apply to rer*onnef D e p i , 600 W. 
Big Beaver. Troy. 

An Equsl Opportunity Emp'oyer 

TAX PREPARERS 
Full 6 pan lime, needed for Farm
ington Tax Firm Exce--vent *a'a/y 
wWi bonus** avar ib 'e E 0 M FVian-
c la jServVel lnc . 473-5300 

NATIONALLY Accred.ted C W d Car* 
Center »e>«*i mature creative pef-
*on lor Teaching Assistant position 
Pre'eVence given re* experience/ 
education Cefl for de ta i * . 525-5767 

TEACHER 
Chfldrens In»trtu1« need* teacher for 
tV»t Qt$4ei%. f v * t or Second grade 
experience. ( 4 5 0 week 538-8700 

T E L E P H O N E R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
£ A S H J E * 

Honda I* looking lor 
cheerful, energetic people lo handle 
telephone receptionist/cashier 'du
ties. One ful lime and 1 part time 
position is available ImmevJiafefy. At 
Sunshine our customere-sy* our 
friend*, t o the eb<My t b u f e each 
customer harre a p ieaWl t / experi
ence on the ytone. b f / P j / n g their 

1 . is a m u s l \ y o u qCo(jjre offer 
fy wor>lnt^jirS«xnAieni. 

ta>e^e«y>75- t * ieT i ivv5d e 
company reputaOdh tor quality. V 
C a l Maureen at 453-3600 . 

.TELEPHONE SALES 
WILL TRAIN 

Additional people to become t>e»t 
tekemarktter* in the buKnet l Vraal-
tand offic*. W / l v . ft up after train
ing Bonus 4 mcenttrtt . C-al Today. 
U * . OBvS*. 9am-4pm .721-3249 

TELLERS 
PArTTTIMe 

£xp4»ienc* preferred, howevw w » 
accept application* from IndMdual* 
•r i thatieeal I yr. cashier or comput
er experience for SmghaVn Farms 
office. Must be ebh lo tram fut ume 
4-4 week*. Parson Interested In ful 
time employment need noi apply 
fringe benf.t i Include paid vacation, 
attractive starting -eiuy 4 40 IK. 
For appointment please contact (he 
personnel departmeni and ask for: 

MRS, CRUMSaf——— 
281-5342 

SECURITY BANK & TRUST 
16333 TRENTON RD. _ * 

SOUTHGATE. Ml. 48195 
Equal Opporturvty Employer 

Minoriry/Female/Hardicapped/Vet 

THE WAYNE COUNTY Regional Ed
ucational Service Agency notice of 
pubfie rtearlng. Tilie VII. BrSngual 
educatioo project. The Wayne 
County Regional Educational Ser
vice Agency wi l he'd an open meet
ing Wed.. Jan. ieuv 1991. at Its Ed
ucation Center. Room 223. 33500 
Varr Born Rd.7 Wayne Ml at 9 4S*m: 
The purpose o( this hearing I* to ob
tain community view-*, on proposed 
Bil ingu*! program applications 
b»rva»ubnvt ted under E R F A Tma 

v i i . 10 the US Depi. ol Education 
Draft applications w l be avajeble 
for review on M o n . Jan. 14, 1991. 
berweem 9 .00 -^ -4 .300™, at the 
above address. Published Jan. 7. 

TRACTOR TRAIIER 4 
FORK TRUCK DRIVER 

Plymouth company in need of a 
drtver for shulte wort and ware
house work. 'Must be experienced 
with clean C-2 tcense. tf Interested 
p'leasecaK 313-459-1038 

TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANT 
To pertorm varied duties, tncludlng 
transporting palloots and records, 
answering phones and other rHated 
duties Wrfl work epproximjlefy 
20-25 hour* on th*dsy*hlt \ ,1nciud- . 
ing tome weekends. It interested. . • 
) ou may apply in person or tend u 

resu-meto: 
Personnel Department 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N Ink iter Road 
Garden City. M! 48135 

453-4400 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER 
Hudson'* Westland Mas. Experi
enced manager needed Immediately 
lor our WejHa.nd branch Competi
tive *a!*ry. extenenl benefit* 4 a 
sold fuiur* *w»ft you Please write 
In confidence lo: Hudson Travel 
Service. Ncvtrv'and Mall. 21500 
Northwestern Ifwy.. Sclu1^'leld. M l 
48075 Attn Carton* Hcwe. General 
Manager. . * -

TRAVEL AGENT fuU Ume, SOuthhe«d 
area. Minimum 1 year experience 
fye'erred Send resume to. 27600 
Hoover R d . Warren. Ml 48093 

TRAVEL AGENT 
tor busy corpora!* Office In Ptym-
outrv PARS experience helpful, lull 
time. Can 453-4100 

Travel . 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JO.S A WORLDCIASS AOENCYI 

Thomas Cook Travel, a worid leader 
In lha irtvel industry. » e * M • Jap*- ' 
nese *pe»king Travel Counjeiof 
with a minimum 6 mo.-lh* Ind'JStry 
•xpertemce WiB be required 10 work 
flexible hour*. 

Please ca*. 10 arrange an intervlew-

H I R O K 0 K U 0 O 
(313)323 4J00. exl 4?8 
THOMAS C O O K T R A V E l 
4 Parttane BJvd 
Suite 500 
Dee/born. Ml 46128 

TRUCK DRIVER - 8. fledford 
School* food aervioe ciepartment. 
Hour*. Mon-Frt, 8 30am-2 JO. Mut l 
be dependable. 835 4000 exl 225 

TEACHER • DAY CLASSES S a r r t 
end 5 year* aoencyexperlence. 
ff i ioil TrawTSchooi. 
Mr. Scnubfnef, 1-800-462-3694 

VENDING ATTENOANT 
Northwest OetroU vending ctx he* 
P4Vt-t|me Opening*. 4-5 h r » / d i y , 
morning*. Pertecx tor parent w / 
acnool children. Posftton* avt>*»ble 
kv Uvoma, Lmca, and e l are t * or 
Oet/ofl Siarimo p«y r a n t* * i 0 0 / 
hr. For phone interview, pteeae c M 
Elalna ftorn 10»m-4pm $38-5250 

$ = , - = = = . - 4 -
« J 
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WO Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT - rrunlmum 2 )rs.~ 
experience corporala/telsure. Musi 
be customer service oriented 
Apollo trained preferred. Rochester 
office. Contact Pam, 654-8113 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Mvsl have chauffeur Dcense, reliable 
transportation" and know Irl-county 
area. Apply In person Mon thru. Frl, 
between ICMpm.. 
987 Manufacturer* Dr., Newburgh/ 
CherryMfia/e».WesU*nd, . 

• ' TV 4'VC;R TECHNICIAN , 
For TV. repair shop. 2 yean experi
ence, located-in western suburb. 
CaH Tony at 981-7481 

, i 

'."'•I 
.- !• i 

, : VALET PARKINQAHENOANT. 
, • Professional, hardnorkJng. experi

encepreferred but wW'irain. Cafl 
. ' 8ria/S MoA-Fri. . 10r4. . 259-2434 
. M.lle* Parking Company, • 

.VAN DRIVER 
WANTED -. Van.-, Driver' for : Dry 

1 .Cleaners- no'experience necessary. 
• • FpHtime.Fa/mingion'Hiiisart&.. 
:; .Cafl. ' . " - 661-0083 

VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Musi have own equipment (no cam 

• cbrders). Must be flexible and rett! 

. able, experienced only • 93/-0898 

500 Help Wanted 

Word Processors 
Interview Now 

Graphics a plus! 

•Good Salary 
. CallKathy 

—r-358-4270 " T " 
YOUTH CARE WORKERS' 

Part lime week ends lo wdrk In ado
lescent group • nomei In Wesliand. 
Send resume lo or fill out applica
tion al: Youth living Cenler. 30000 
Hiverey, Inxster, ofi of MIddiebelf 
between Michigan 4 Cherry Hill 

502 Help Wanted . 
Dental-Medical 

VWAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
•Driver position. Must must have 
ĈOL license. Starting Wage: $10.40 

--,per hr. Apply In person: C. Perry. 
Steel Container Distributor*. Inc., 
8951 Schaefer Rd.. Oeiroii. Mi. 

WAREHOUSE HELP - Full 4 pari 
time, immediate opening* Apply 
10am-4pm «t: World Metric* Corp.. 
47830 West Road. Wixom. 624-0444 

-WAREHOUSE HELP• Part-time 
Make deliveries, stock Items, Inven
tory, vehlcfe maintenance. Start 
Immediately. CaJJ 464-4403 

WAREHOUSE-$7/HR 
• tuition 

Call Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 . JNI Agency 

WELDERS • Manufacturing plan! 
needs MIO Welders. Steady em
ployment, 5 days a week. WestsWe 
area. CaH 830-4pm 278-9500 

. WELDERS 
. . . are needed for several Jobs In 
the area. Whether your knowledge Is 
basic MK3 & OAS to plate fabrica
tion, a call today could get you the 
lob you've been wanting. Please call 
today lor your personal Interview. 

TEC. .-»s. 
The Employment Connection 

485-3900 

ARE*YOU LOOKING FOR a change 
for 19917. Wcnrid you be Interested 
In working in a new medicaUacflity 
which Is part ol an exciilng flew re
tirement community? •• , • '; . 

OAKBROOK COMMON Is currently 
doing extensive recruitment for the 
fc4!ovrlng position* . 
• Registered Nurse • midnight'shift -
'. Immediately > 
• Registered Nurses - aH shifts 
i lPNs 
«Nursing assistants ' 
We offer a benetit package which In
clude* medica). denial, life Insur
ance. ' tuition relmbursemenl. 4 
competitive salary offerings. 

Why not Join our team of profession
als? Can, ou/ offices at 441-0700 to 
make arrangements for testing & In-' 
tervlew appointment.. Mailed 
resumes also accepted. 

OAKBROOK COMMON 
16391 ROTUNDA OR. 

DEARBORN, Ml 48120 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. WIRE 4 STEEL fabricator In Wayne 
Is in need of a foreman. Experience 
4 references required. Call for ap
pointment between 9 4 4.-30: 

326-1601 

WOOD SHOP HELPER - Full time. 
Good altitude. Chance for advance-' 
menl with apprentice program. 
Troy area: 583-2770 

WRECKER OPERATOR. 21 yrs old. 
CDL license, good driving record, 
good police record. Experienced. 
Southfieid area. 356-6011,353-5364 

ATTENTION: R N.'S 
WANTED; (1) AD. O.N. 

WHO? YOU - If you are very ener
getic, enthusiastic 4 love the Elder-
fyl SNF located in BtoomBeld Hiils 
wants YOU1 Salary 4 Benefit Pack 
age commensurate with sotid nur* 
teg background. Please contact 
D.O.N, Mon. thru Frl., 9-5pm. al 

338-0345 

502 Help Wanted 
_ QejitaNMedlcal 

BILLER for computerized general 
medical practice. Wesliand area. 
Experience necessary. 20 hours per 
week. Cart 729-1150 

CILLER/RECEPTIONIST 
OB'-GYN office. Telegraph/13 Mile 
area. No weekends. Good benefits. 

646-3111 

BOOKKEEPER PLUS:"Hig7rnuiny 
dental specialty practice neegV ad
ditional person to fin out its business 
staff. Full time position, 3S7-3165 

' CARDIAC ECHOSONOGRAPHER 
Full time position Is available 
(Mon. -'Frl.) for en experienced 
sonographer with previous.expert-, 
ence In echocardloiogy and Color 
Flow DoppteV preferred. Please 
send resume to: IMCQ' -
28060 Grand River. Suite *306. 
Farmington Hill*. 48336 

CARDIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST •, 
FuU time position (Mon.-Fri.) avert
able in \be~ Cardiology section of a 
plum-specialty . private. practice. 
Candidate must have knowledge Of 
medical terminology. WiBng.experi
ence, 4 excellent phone 4 communl-
cation skins: Please send resume to: 
IMCG,.26080 Grand, River. Suite 
306, Farmington Hills. Ml 48338 

•- COMPUTER BJLLER . 
Noeded for Southfieid and". Troy 
medical offices. Foil or pari time, 
benefits. Call Adrlenne 356-8100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full lime. 
Come Join our team, a greal place lo 
work! W. Bloomfield. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/FULL TIME 
Mon-Thura. 9-5. Benefits-Must be a 
neat, dean, self-motivated individu
al. Dearborn His area. '277-3068 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 4 handed, 
experienced. Fun/par! time. 
Excenenl career opportunity. -
Utica location. 254-5353 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiastic 
chalrside assistant lo Join our team. 
Front desk experience an ~asset 
Please call: . . .682-8400 

502 Help Wanted 
, Oental-Medlcal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime Wed. 4 Frf.. Experienced 
required. Canton office • 455-2510 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced, mature person requested lor 
modern, busy, dental office. Full 
tlme/4 days per week. Warren. ."• 
Ask for Mrs. MacLeod. 75.5-7070 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Birmingham office Is looking for 
a highly motivated enthusiastic Indi
vidual for a Denial Assisting posi
tion, 4 days a week, Call' 647-3052 

' OENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
FuU or part time for modorn, pro
gressive dental office In Royal Oak/ 
Birmingham area. Mature, responsi
v e person wiin good communlca-
llon skills, good pay 4 benefits, ex
perience necessa/y. . 288-5540 

: OINTAl ASSISTANT . .'.-, 
peeking a'malure team person.for 
progressive health' centered group 
dentil. practice, Wesliand/Llvdnla 
area." Some experience preferred; 
emphasis on cgntinulrig education. 
caring 4 quality. Call, between 9-3.' 

:-.%'• . . : -425-5570 

••:;. CENTAL ASSISTANT • ••. • 
Unique career oriented mdivlduel 
who has definite goals in. mind 
needed for a' progressive dental 
practice. Must meel qualifications: 
including al least 2-3 yrs". expertr 
ence, and be wining to expand your 
(deals In dentlslfy. Benefits ffsckage 
Including uniform allowance avail
able to rut time candidate. Ask for 
Jan, 722-5133 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT • 
our 15 Mile • Telegraph general den
ial preaUve Is seeking energetic, or
ganized people Tor both fun 6 pari 
time positions. Ou' team em
phasizes excellence, trust 4 person
al development. Dental experience 
required. Can 644-1554 

QUALIFIED MEDICAL j 
ibie schedule.' Sub 

LLER-Flex 
dicai 

Can Pal al UNIFORCE 357 

CERTIFIED AIDES 
For senior citizens complex. Part 
time, all shifts with future fun time 
positions possible. Can for 
appointment 352-1071 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS 
You qualify If you enjoy working with 
youth, are willing 10 work weekends 
and nights, have 2 years of college, 
good driving record and possess a 
unique personal nride and a slrnng 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. $5 
an hour, plus benefits. 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full or part 
time (or Birmingham general prac
tice. Experience preferrod. Musi be 
sharp and personable- 642-5020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full lime, ex
perienced, great atmosphere In a 
beautiful new office. Oood salary. 
14 Mile 4 Haggerty. 624-8090 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuU time, experienced only. No 
weekends. Excellent salary and ben-
efitj. SouthMeld. 559-1559 

DENTAL . ASSISTANT -assisting 
only, experienced or win l/aln. W. 
BloomMd UML. Can between 9am-
4pm only, Mdh thru FrL 6514767 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
General dentist In Uvonta seeks ma: 

ture, outgoing dental assistant Ex
perienced only. Mon-Thura. Greal 
benefits for right person. 477-5821 

DENTAL CERAMIST 
Excellence In various ceramics, abtl-
fty.to produce fife tike restorations 
and experience In shado consulta
tions. High salary and excellent 
benefits. Send experience and work 
history lo: Box 954 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150' 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL' Assistant SRoceplionlsl 
FuU 4 part time for pleasant office In 
Livonia. Good opportunity for re
sponsible, motfvaled Individuals. 
Experience preferred. '437-9591 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experience 
preferred, but not necessary for 
progressive Uvonla office. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 

" * 525-1JO0 .. ' ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
If you have .experience 4 are looking 
for a positive change In a team ori
ented office, cait-us, We otle/. 
Medical Benefits - , 
Monlhfy.Bonuses 
Paid Vacation 4 HoUdsyS : 
Paid Sick Days ' 
Uniform Allowance ' ' '•/ 
ProNl Sb&riog. . • , ' 
South'fieid .' V / :65/-6818. 

DENTAL.. HYG1ENEST,•-, Experi
enced, people oriented. TrotvRc^ 
che'ster.orfice." 
: . ; . . :, /87.9-977¾^ -,'. .!"• 

OENTAL HYG1ENIST (Part-time) 
If you are enthusiastic, 'caWng 4 
dependable'' In a patient-centered 
practice. - • ., "471-3320 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed to JoW 
staff of motivaied dynamic tndrvtftu-
ats. I day a week to Start, day nego« 
Uable. For inteVview caff: 476-3410 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Pari lime for 
growing Ann Arbor practice. Tues, 
Wed or Thur. Salary negotiable. 

747-6777 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAl"~HYGiENiST: Personabie,-
enlhuslastlc, for friendly NorthVOle 
Oll-ce. Wednesday and/or every 
other Saturday 346-9600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Insurance 
Person. Some experience neces
sary. FuU 4/or pari lime. 
Typing recjulred. 454-1070 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Family oriented practice. 4 days, no 
nights, . no weekends BtoomWd 
Hills '-." 335-3450 

DENTAL RtCEPTIONtST/Asslslaht. 
Part time, flexible hours Experience 
preterred. Pleasant, relaxed-atmos
phere. Redford. Ca!l: • 255-3797 

pENTAt, RECePTIONlST/Admlnis-
trator - Must.be experienced. 
Woodward S )1 M.le Rd. area. Cay 
Mon.-Thurs: between 9-5-. 398-4366 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Crown 4 bridge waxer lof quality 
oriented lab: PTC, Implant and I t -
jachment experience... necessary. 
Salary commensurate with, ability 
and production, -:. ' • 358:2320 

' DENTAL Telephone flecept'onlst 
Bring yoor exceptional people skills 
and phone etiquette fo our busy, 
computerized, quality group in War
ren We'offef full time. Ml benetijs 
and a sophisticated stmbsphere; 

. - • • : - - • . 979-2522 

DENTAL .HYGIENIST, part time re
quired, for progressive Bloomfield 
Hills practice. Salary negotiable. 
Pteasecail 645-9797 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
3½ days for pleasant hygiene-ori
ented 2-dentists W. Deaborn office. 
Fringe benefits. 563-3*00 

OENTAL/COMPUTER 4 Insurance 
position. Experienced only. Full 
time, benefits. Sterling Heights 
office. 978-9440 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
We need a dedicated, caring person 
to Join our practice In Berkley. 3 
Saturdays/mo. 6am-tpm. 398-5545 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wanted pari liroa for pleasant Troy 
pffice, experience preferred. 

828-7171 

desire to ttsxi. Send resumes to: 
Wolverine Human Services. 2629 
Lenox. Detroit. Ml 48215. An Equal 

, Opportunity Employer 

*JSV J90 6ONUS/90WORKINOOAYS 
~Earn $6-$8 per hour. No evenings, 

weekends. Nation's largest home 
cleaners. Part/fu'l lime. Car neces
sary ' 471-0930 

V CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
\ Fast paced dental office 
•ieeKIng1 4 pleaSilM. N4nfy 
motivated person for fun lime 

-clerical assislant position. Must 
be mature, energetic and en
thusiastic. This Is a very people 
oriented organization. Comput
er and dental knowledge pre
ferrod. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call Pal at • 

420-2326 

DENTAL ASSISTAN T • we are look
ing for a frlendfy 4 caring Individual 
to Join our office, must have experi
ence In all aspects of assisting, Iron! 
desk experience very helpful 
Troy area. . • -689-6080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farmington Hills office looking 
for lh»l «p«cim pprtpn whn lova* 
working with people and enjoys mul-
tl tasks. Experience preferred, but/ 
will train the right person. 737-94" 

^ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Donlal Assistant needed full lime for 
our. busy Canton office. Must be 
progressive oriented. Benefits avail
able. Si'ary commensurate with ex
perience. . 981-4040. 

DENTAI-HYGIENIST-REGISTEREO 
Busy Soulhfield practice. Fu8 of part 
lime. Recent graduates welcome. 

559-7227 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Wayne • Michigan Ave. Tues. 4 
Thura. 1 SaL por month.no eves. 
Benefits. Salary open. 722-1146 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, afternoons, flexible days. 
Excellent salary. Southhold. 

559-1559 

, DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Mon, Tues, Wed. 4 Sat. 
Redlord/Dearbom His. area. 

631-7600 
. DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Bonus Package 
Plus financial bonuses. Family ori
ented. Friendly atmosphere. Garden 
City-Wesliand. .661-2444 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are a high quality group practice 
with the latest equipment 4 up-to-
date perio techniques including Irri
gation. FuU lime w/benefits. 
Cafl Karen Webber 261-9696 

ECHOCARDtOGRAPH TECHNICIAN 
Needed for a moW service hi Farm
ington Hills. NO need to carry your 
machine. Excellent wages and bene
fits. Full/part lime. - 313-737-9350 

EXPERIENCED NURSE AJde 4 Or
derly. Full 4 part time, days and af
ternoons. Apply Iri person; Fianklin 
Manor Convalescent Center. 26900 
Franklin Rd . Soulhfteld. behind the 
Holiday Inn of Soulhfield. 

FULL OR part time iranscriptionist 
lor expanding medical clinic 
Up lo $lO/hr. Call Trudy at 
UNIFORCE . 646-7662 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

GROYrWO Home Healthcare Com-
pany currenlry seeking Certified or 
Registered Respiratory Therapist to 
work In Ihe Patient Care Oiepart-
menl. Qualified Individual must pos
sess a valid Drivers License wHh 
clean driving record. For more infor
mation contact Ltnda or Mike 9AM-
4 PM at 459-3115 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Come work with .terminally ill PS'-
tienis In their home. Schedule visits 
lo meet your needs. Call Hospice ol 
Western Wayne County. 

313-522 4244 

HOME JHEALTK AIDES 
' i " "AND 

LIVE-INS 
Immediate need \u, hourly 4 hve-ln 
assignments. Trl-counfy area. f.tust 
have 1 yr. experience, car available 
& able lo obtain references. EOE.,' : 

i METRO HOME HEALTH 
CARE PUNS ••;'-. 

•-.*,-'• '•'• 271-6230 . ••;• 

• HOME HEALTH ; 
CAREAJDES 

FuU or part time hourly (alt shirts) 
»nd 24 hour Irye-ln assignments in 
private homeJ and retirement resi
dence*.' Located-ln Western Wayne 
and Oakland Counties. Good start
ing pay with regular merit reviews, 
incentives, and tressporietton -
allowance. 

EM PA-CARE 
455-1061 •-"• 

LPN/RN DAY SHIFT • 
Six 12 hour ihjtls plus 8 hour bonus 
for full time. New wage and benefit 
package. Currently undergoing-re-
vltalization. II you-would like lo be 
part of a dynamic self directed nurs
ing team call Kethy Craig. D O N . 
9am-3pm. Monday-Frlday.4 76-6300 

FULL TIME Medical Assistant • Ex-
cellenl venl puntlute. EKG 4 some 
clerical Tor busy insurance office In 
Soulhfield Call Chris 352-5333 

HYGIENE ASSISTANT wanted for 
W. Dearborn dental office. Full or 
pari lime opening. Office knowledge 
useful, but not required. CAll Karen 
for fuU Job description. 562-9292 

HYGIENIST WANTED < 
Part itme.for busy Rochester office. 
Friendly staff. 652-7172 

ISSMEOICAL SERVICES 
In Home Care Givers available lo 
help assist ySu or your loved ones 
with daily noeds 24 hr. Service 
available. Call 8-5pm, Mon.'- Fri. 

585-2006 

OENTAL HYGIENIST ' 
Part time for modern office In 
Wesliand. Non smoker. 

722-2180 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Our Farming-
ton dental practice Is looking lor a 
hyglonlo mfrn H erw,Q«Hr. A >nlhu<l. 
astic about being In the dental field. 
We are a progressive, growing prac
tice with a professional, friendly 
slaft. Salary commensurate with ex
perience 474-4600 

P 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part lime. Experienced only. 
Sterling Heights Office. Call Anna 

978-9440 

DENTAL RECALL SECRETARY 
Part time to Inctuda some evening 
hours. Good communlcaiion skills. 
VYlfl train on computer. Soulhflejj 
"area." C alt M arte: 352-77» 

- OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Minimum 3 years experience. Out
going 4 leadership qualities needed. 
Very busy Belleville group practice. 
Excellent benefits. 697-4400 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Pleasant caring olfice. Ex 
perlence preterred. Assisting skills 
heipM. Benefits, salary negotiable. 
Farmington area. 478-8860 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced: Excellent opportunity, excel
lent salary for Intelligent, well 
groomed Individual In high qualify 
specialty practice. Cait 357-0590 

LPN/Medlcal Assistant 
Positions available for energetic, 
motivaied self-starters, musl have 
minimum 1 yr. experience, urology 
background a plus. Pleasant loam 
environmenl, excellent salary, bene
fits 4 perks. For immediate consid
eration, call or send resume to: 
Millie Monforle - _ j r _ 932-1170 

HARPER A&50CTMES 
29670 l/cj*e belt 

FarmlngloryKillS, Ml 48/34 

PARTftME 
Afternoon Sr 

New Starting Rate 
NlGHTENGALEWEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Wesliand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. : MAORLPN 

Full time position available In Ortho
pedics. Experienced applicanls may 
call S36-47O0> 

OMC HEALTHCARE CENTERS 
Woodland-Near 8 M.Te 6 lasher 

vThe 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

"LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NIOHTENGAlfWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDJCAL ASSISTANT* • 
Experienced. Uvonla. Call lor 
interview. . 522-6590 

MEDICAL ASSfSTANT • 
Clinical experience, billing knowl
edge. Qearborn 4 Dearbprn Hgls 
offices Call for Interview 581-5121 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for ear, nose 
4 mroai practice Experience pre-1 

ferred t̂ ut not necessary.' Birming
ham area - ' . . . . ' • : 647^611 

MEDICAL'ASSISTANT. - Part tjme, 
flexible hours. Venapunclure find.X-
Ray exflerienc4a.must.Leb experl. 
enceheipfuLU-rOniaafea'. 955-8160 

MEDICAL.ASSISTANT or EKG ex
perience, Pul-pati^ol ennk, part 
lime. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Call Connie '563-0650 

. MEOlCALASSISTANT . . 
OB-GYN, Clerical office wo/k. part 
time for growing" Cinlon practice. 
Call" ,459-3200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT : experi
enced, part time, must know vena-
puncture. Injection, EKO, X-Ray. 
Garden City office Ask for Wanda 

261-5580 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
Injections, read cultures, diversified 
assisting duties To $10 por hour. 
Day posillon. Paid benefits. Ho loe. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
. 424-6470 

AfMatod with-The Detroit Medical 
Center, ah Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, full time, for 
Plymouth office. Experience 4 X-ray 
knowledge a musL Good pay 4 ben
efits. Call Debbie 455-2970 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT - FuH or part 
lime. Earn extra money weekends, 
weekdays or weeknights Must have 
own car. Blood drawing and EKO 
experience. Call Debbie at 352-5333 

LPN'S 
• Bonus Program 
• Paid Orientation 
• Competitive Rates 

Ventilator patient In While Lake. 
All Shifts Needed 

Quad patient in Waterford. 
' Oay Shifts Needed 

UPJOI IN 
Health Care Services 

JCAHO Accredited 
356--6800Qr— 

462-6603 
•Friday 9am-3pm 

M/FIH 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

looking for top ol line assistant for 
active practice. Musi be ha/d work; 
ing Individual.' Starling salary $7.25 
hr. and higher according to experi
ence. FuH or part time... 478-4639 

1EDICALASSISJANT, 
EXPERJ 

PN yfGlTand part tlrne 
positrons In NEarea. Cali 

-• DAVIS-SMITH. 
MEOlCAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
. MEDICAL ASSISTANT -

Full lime position available In Oncol
ogy. Interested appffcanta may can 
347-8162. . 

CMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO-NOVI 

NOVI RD. NEAR W. 12 MILE RO. 

Affiliated with the Oetroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEOlCAL BfLLER .. 
Tired of working nlghls 4 wock-
f R ' f l 7 H yiMi h<va -
ence with ICO-9 coding, familiar viith 
BC/BS 4 type 50 wpm, a position Is 
available with (his established prac
tice near Pontlac Hours: 9-5, excel
lent salary 4 comprehensive benefit 
package. Can or send Resume" 
Millie Monforta '• 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middiebeii 

. Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

502 Help Wanted' 
Dental-Medical 

LPN'S/AI&ES 
-$14/hr/$6.50/rW 

Phone & car required 

RELIABLE 
NURSINI3 SERVICE 

'981-3344 
;.' -MEDICALASSISTANT 

Internal rriedkfne practice. EKG 4 
IntecVons Garden City area ' 

1 421-1110 » " 

MEOIOAL ASSISTANT or 1NSUR-
ANCE BILLER -. send resume lo: 
Medwa^ 18)60 Bevorry^ Birmir^. 
ham", MM6O09. .. • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Ejp^ri-
enced. Full or1 part t<m« Venepunc
ture. EKG, PF.T. X-Ray. Livonia area 

. :' .. .,.-••'.•: Call4276/00 

M.EOtCAl ASSISTANT heeded for 
busy ^»jthfleid olfxe. Venipunc'ture 
4 X-rays a must..- , - •-.-"»' 
please can Acjrienne • 356-8 W 

MEDICAL ASSITANTrt'eeded, pro-
ler mtdicallrinod (h Industrial M6 
Mldnites. full lin-e, afternoons pari 
lirne. Call8am-5pm . • v4?5-460C 

MEOICACBlUER, 
Part timo. Busy medical ci.nic "ir 
Livonia: Please caH Oenise 261-389 

MEOlCAL BILLER/RECEPTIONIST 
For busy dermantology' office 
Southfie'd- Mature person w/med 
cal billing 4 front desk eipe/icnc 
required. Good phone manner 6 p. 
Ilent conlacl necessary. Comput 
experience helpful. Exce/'enl ben̂  
fits high opyon Blue Cross 569-19' 

MEOlCAL INSURANCE BILLER , 
lor. physician. OB/GYN office. Ni 
area, -experience required. Coot* 
Linda 81: ' 471-

MEOICAL LABORATORY te 
clan, part lime, a l phases of lab 
lory operation -Troy area. 362-^7 

MEOlCAL OFFICE RECEPTIOff 
Needed lor Soulhfield and 
medical o(f<es. FuH or part fa. 
benefits. Call Adrienne 356f00 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONS 
full, tlrr* We are looking forJdy-

lc Individual wilh a supefer 
Appiicanls must 

background In Ironl desk 
dures Incluomg t)pU>g, fiiii 
swerlng phorw^ grecling p; 
and making eppS(ntmeols F, 
ily*wllh medicalNslling 
plus If'you're the recvplkxv 
looking for, send your ft-su^o 

Henry Splro, M t ) j 
Cata'acl Specialist 

- 3003 Woodward Av/ 
Berkley. Ml 4507^ 

AII.Maryann 

MEDICAL RECEPT 
Are you an enthus>3 
motivated worker? Then 
i.ke you lo Join our leai 
City Orthopedics. Front 
computer knowledge, 
experience necessary. 
MS. Fu" time. Mofi. thru 
Call Linda, allernoorfj «228479 

MEDICAL] 
Ul.AJWJ"' uHJLUIUli 
self-starter, with m c f receds 
experience to Join <*siabNsh€d 
personnol agency. Jrpes an as
pects of career ptacef t for medi-
cal records or ofess'op. WJ main-
tairi existing accoui* cstabi.sh 
new ooes. Can logiidauson 

HARPER ASS'ATES 
29870 M.ddiet-eit. (T™f>gton Hiiis. 
MK:hlgan. 48334. / 932-1170 

{*: 
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9 Aluminum SWlng. 
AAA/ALUMlNUMAflNYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement windows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
Lie/Ins. Free Est. Ken.421-3816 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamlea* gulteri. Replace-
menl windows, licensed 
MANNING CONST. 4274748 

|24 Baeeftwit 
Wittproofing 

ADVANCEO WATERPROOFINO 
I Guaranteed basement walerproof-

33 8ldg. & Remodeling 
HOME IMPROVEMENT " 

Basement remodeling, bathrooms, 
roots, vinyl siding, aluminum trim 4 
repairs. Fair prices, 16yrs-exp. 
JohnNowsted 474-5836 

39 Carpentry 62 Door* 
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 

Additions, krl chens, drywaJl. closets, 
pantries, basements, decks, "no job 
too smafl." Lie. 522-2563 

u Residential and Commercial. 
FREE ESTIMATES 532-5330 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 year* experience. Free est. 

Reas. rales. Visa 4 Master cards -• 
accepted. 291-7332: 534-S385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO 
_DraJns iSump pumps repaired— 

• 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-8277 541-2720 644-4855 
MACOM8 —WAYNE — OAKLAND 

* 
' , t ; 

• • • * ' . 

i ' i 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAACUSTOM BRICKWORK 

Specializing In all maaonary repairs 
4 new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney'4 porch repairs, brick1 

additions 4 glass block. Free Est. 
«a#Kertfi • 477-9673 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basement*, roofs, elec., plumbing, 
elc. Ins. work, comm'l renovation, 
Dc. Ins. 15 yrs. Reas. rates. Can 
C. Roberts: 422-9062, or 534-6924 

HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC. 
] Kitchens, baths, additions, roc 
{rooms, replacement windows, 
I decks. Licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards. HAM; 

—ItTON has CSen'salisryTng 
customer* for Over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estlmalos* Designs. 
• Additions •Dormers, 
• Kitchens* Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

Carpentry With Integrity 
No Job too small. 8 yrs. experience. 
Free Est. Cad Oante: . 442-2524 

SMALLsJQBH 425-5^30 
ALCTOME REPAIR •'.-

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
QUALITY WORK. RIGHT PRICE. 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
• Kitchen* • Baths • flee. Rooms 

Decks'Ramps 
Smafl Jobs Accepted. 542-9768 

LUMBER " 1" CONSTRUCTION 
Residential/Commercial. Specializ
ing In ai) custom conslrucuon/re-
modeting. Free esl. Randy. 422-5969 

AFREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on ail brick, block, concrete or foun
dation work. Tuckpolnttng 6 chim
ney repairs. Small or large Jobs. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Uc 4 
Ins. Can anytime. 534-1570 

BRICK WORK, cement work, tuck-
potnling. prick pavers, masonry 
repek*. No Job loo *maiil Lie. 4 ins 
Plank*.N-Boa/ds 486-112* 

Chimneys-
Repaired or buift new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Ciliien Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement &. Masonary 

All Repairs •Smell or large 
•Orlveway* •Residential 
•Patio* iCommercJai 
•Steps 'Industrial 
•footings "Fast, effideni 
•Porches -licensed 
4T00T* Hnaured 
•Walerpr oo ring «fiack hoe wor k 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 BkfrARtfMXttting 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
Associated Carpentry Installations 
• KITCHEN 6 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrchcr*rt4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Cratlline Windows 

Free in-home Estimates 
Bank financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

0 4 0 BUILDERS 
licensed. Remodeling 4 additions. 
Demolition, cleanup 4 hauling. In
sured, free estimates. 477-2605 

PRIME BUILDING LOTS Available lo 
Plymouth and Ann Albert -
Unique OESlGN/BUiLO PROGRAM 
available. Custom home design and 
construction. WJI build on your lot 
or oursl 
DEERCREEK 4 CO. 0ESIGN/8UIL0 

. . For More Info Call Us Al: 
355-2567 

WOOD FLOORS our only business, 
over 20 yr*. experience. Inslall, 
sand, slain 4 finish. Operated by 
6en 4 Carol Painters, 353-4634 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Installations, Remodels, Finished 
Basemenl*. Kitchens. 4 Baths. 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 insured. 624-7879 

• A BiRMINQHAM/BLOOMFIElO 
Experl Custom Remodeling 

Licensed 
851-4824 

A6L6ANOREAOYTO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Btunk. Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS . •DECKS 

Deal dirat I wl ih owner and get 
top qu aflty al affordab'e prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimate* - lie/ins. 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save With WInler Rates 

W.ndow»» Skiing • Kitchens 4 Mora 
D.T.I. ENTERPRISES • 425-8608 

•AFTER HOUDAY SAVINGS' 

MODERNIZATION 
Free Esl. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

OrywaJl. CeWngs, Door* 
Baths, Room Partitions, Basements 

(Small 4 large Carpentry) 281-4523 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
Basemenls. Baths, Dryw»n, 

Misc. Repa'r*. i Beat an Prices. 
729-0366 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY. 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

' DOOR-
SALE 

Garage Door* Storm Doors 
Entrance Doors Electric Opener* 

ALLEN OVERHEAO DOOR CO. 
Uvonla 421-0546 
AnnAlbor 747-8577 

Licensed since 1964 ' 

65 Drywall 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• New or retaced. 
• Merillat cabinets 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom bulll by The King. 
• Formica or aolld wood door*. 
• Counter lops and vanity tops. 

Free In-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
KITCHEN 4 BATH INSTALLATIONS 
Cabinets available - 37/yr*. experi
ence, excellent references. 
Cait for est. Lie. Ins. .421-3010 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS, INC. 
• Sales •Installation • Rep. Serv. 

Carpet, linoleum 4 vinyl tile samples 
brought toyou. Free Esl. 477-2871 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET,-
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseal $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Seams • Restretchlng • Patching 

Same Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call 626-5588 
ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 

12 yrs. experience.. 
471-6078 

. COLONIAL CARPETS 
CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARD-
WOOO FLOORS. SALES. SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION. STEVE, 945-1087 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
• Repaired or bum new 

Screened • Cleaned 
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 

Senior Citizen Discount . 
Licensed 4 Insured 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

AAA Textured Celling* 4.Drywall. 
Hang, tape, texture. Winter rales. 
Free estimates. Guaranteed. 

338-3711 

ACCEPTABLE PRICES - CALL USl 
Wall Removal, Close I Enla/gments 
Drywall, Suspended Ceilings, Balhs 

(Satisfaction Guaranteed) 261-4523 

"DRYWATiT " 
FINISHING 4 REPAIRS 

minor carpentry, free estimates 
Call Jerry 531-0098 

INSTALLING & Finishing any elae 
JOb.^pecraliang m 1 day dust free 
drywall repair*. Years of experience. 
Licensed. Ask for Dutch. 624-2579 

66 Electrical 
AAA-t ELECTRICIAN 

Low Win I er Prices 
Reasonable • Lie. - Free Est 
• Call Mark: 478-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
ReS. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anylime 584-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 days 
licensed - Insured • Guaranleed 

irvowiA. ELCcrnic COMPANY 
471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Lie. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

624-6713 
EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
wants your work. Inexpensive rates' 
Free Estimates. Western Wayne 4 
Oakland County. Mike; 887-2618 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fleas onable Rales 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Call Noel Anylime 522-4520 

76 Firewood 
SEASONEO HARDWOOD 

4,x8,x16"- $55 •4'x8'x4'-$ 130 ^ 
We Deliver , 485-8985 

SEASONED MIXED HAROWOODS-
100% money back guarantee: 

2 cord minimum. $55 per cord. 
(4x8x18"L •-. . - 634-2500 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER 
»50 OELIVEREO. Regularly $60. 
All hardwood. United Firewood. 

563-7606 or 728-1348, . 

$50 OELIVEREO 
SEASONED HARDWOOD 

522-8733 
81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
InstaSe*— -47T-7736 

A-1 WOODFLOORS 
Weiaslali. sand 4 finish, all typos of 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood floors In
stalled, finished, repaired. Division 
of Oesanto Construction. 522-1611 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 

' Call Take-A-Way Trash Service 
334-2379 or 332-1247 

We specialize In 1 time pick-ups. 
prompl service to Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham - Bloomfield areas 

HAULIN0 4 
COMPLETE DEMOLITION 

462-2353 

108 Heating & Cooling 
AIR SYSTEMS . 

Custom installation. Sales 4 Service 
All furnace repairs. Humidifiers. Lie. 
low Rates. 471-0887; 453-6030 

Discount 
Furnace Service 

ALL PARTS 
-S ale prieed/we^carry newiTrsod -

Guaranteed/Licensed /Trained 
Carrier + PLUS furnace dealer 

You're done lookingl 

DIAL: 476-HEAT 
(476-4328) 

HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Res. 4 Comm. Installation, sanding, 
staining, finishing, repairs, free est. 
Brian Guy: 562-4066 

HAROWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom colors are our specialty. 
We install, sand 4 finish all types of 
wood. Free estimates. 295-4924 

92 Furniture 
Finishing.& Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Gjaragee 

J. C. Price Electric 
No Job too big or smalt 

Free Estimates 
Sr. Citizen Discounts: 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

69 Excavating 
• 8ASEMENT WATERPROOFING ' 

• FAIR PRICES* 
• EXCAVATING • 

Trenching • Grading • Hauling. 
Tracker Const: 535-1574 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 6ERVICE 
10 Yrs! Exp ftef. Remodel: Kitch
ens, baths, basements. Free Est. 
Work guv. Winter rales 478-8559 

BASEMENTS 
Allies • Windows - Kitchens 

licensed • Insured • 
Free Estimates 451-2506 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDGT 
8846 Crown - Uvon'a • 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VWYL 4 PEL LA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

.421-5526 
A KrTCHEN SPECIALIST 
Fwfaclng or New Csbinels 
Dishwaeher Installation 

Form|ca Counter* 
* 326-5025 • 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Additions, kilchen* 4 bathrooms. 

Electrical, plumbing. 
Lie, Ins. Financing AYSJiabie. 

References Frt* Estimates. 

462-2353 

Chimneys 
. Bulll new 4 repa.'rr 

Will beat any price! 
Son'or citizen discounl. 

licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southflold - 557-5595 

CARPENTRY, nEMODEHNO, REC 
Rooms, Additions, Oeck*. Krlchen*. 
Speciawriog In Custom Finish Work, 
ife. Ralph S:e»n<kl; 663-7613 

ALL YOUR 6UHDINO NEEDS 
from ih« »m*#»»t Job to a complete 
hou»». Guaranteed 4.0WEST prices. 

licensed 4 Insured 
Boston Prltcherd Builder 459-5486 

KEN FIERKE llc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Oeck*, gutter*, roof*, alum tiding. 
r»o room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free EH. 937-2390 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry, Carpenlry • 

Interior Trim 
421-4673 •> 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Leeks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Workc Guaranteed. 
Fr«« Estimates, licensed. insVed. 

828-2733 

EXCAVATING • Gradng, Backhoe 
work, Trench'ng - Pipe Pulling 4 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOSS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
, QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

tOOV. SEASONEO OAK 
Cut, Split. Oelfvered 

1 face cord 4x8x16, $59.2 lor $ 115 
Quantify Discounl. Stacking avail 

435-6928 
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 yr. SpM. 
mixed hardwood, $65. face cord. 
4x8x16-18", 2 or mora $60 ea. Free 
deliv. Canton, nearby 484-2433 

; ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We scfl 4 service an makes 
ol garage doors 4 openers 

All work guBr. Parts 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY. • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK OOOR 534-4653 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installations; Plumbing. Electric 
Carpentry 4 Much, Much More. 

HANDYMAN JOE 
licensed 4 Insured. 624-7879 

ALL HOME REPAIRS . painilng 
drywalts, electrical, wan partitions 
plumbing 4 more 23 yrs exp. Semi-
retired Call Waller 471-3378 

HEATING, AIR 4 OUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
CERTAINLY YOURS- Cleaning ser
vice available for your home, office 
or epl. Dependable, experienced 
learn? $40 minimum... Depeedenl on 
size. CaH. 552-0942 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB.. 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywall 
Spray textured ceiling 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Rermlshlng 
Your SeUiteeiton guaranteed . 
wilh a 3 jf. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTE SAVINGS 

O'HARA PAINTING 
Quality Workmanship 

——Ere© Estimates 

_ 4 7 J H 1 4 1 

* A-1 PLASTERING S DRYWALL * 
Oust Free Repair* Froe Esl. 

Waler Damage, Texture. Paint Peel 
SMALL JOBS WELCOME 

-Certrfled. Ins. 31yrs exp. 478-7949' 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
Res. 4 Coml. 15 Years Experience 

647-5708 
ANDERSONS PAINTING 

Painter with same quality of a big 
company for a belter price. ' 

5^8-0514 

A 4 R SUPERIOR PAINTING 
Inl./Ext, Residential/Commercial 
Quality Workmanship. Satisfaction 
Gauranleed. Ins Tony: 455-7969 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
We care about your home 4 office. 
We can outshine them all. Suburban 
Commit Cleaning. 546-9044 

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU DOWN? 
Gel competentrdependable. experi
enced help an at reasonable rates: 
Call Jill at 522-6557 

MERRY MAIDS 
Now serving Birmingham 

Quality custom cleaning, bonded 4 
Insured. «We provide oqulpmont. 
supplies 4 transportation. 647-6680 

TUFF STUFF CLEANING CO. 
Res./Comm'l. Low rales. Salis'ac-
tidn gua/anloed. Evening cleaning 
available. 397-1392 or 326-0928 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROllEO 

Al lies, waits and crawl spaces 
Replacement doors and windows 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNER! 
When the maintenance ol your es-
laUiShmenl mailers, ca'l Mainte
nance Mailers. Inc 1 Comp'ete Jani
torial service - 354 8167 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
In verior 4jx l erior. wallp a pering. 
Work Guaranteed. Lie. 6 Ins Free 
Estimates.low Prices 543-1704 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 OES1GNS 
We specialize In: . 
• Sprayed 4 Hand-textures 
• Interior/Ext. Painting 
• Airless Painting 

Plastiu 4 DiywaH-fleptira 
Free Est 569-1122 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 6 Commercial. Interior 4 
Exterior Staining. Custom Coloring 
available. Ins. Free Esl. 478-4140 

178 Photography 
WE0D1NO PHOTOGRAPHY 

REASONABLE RATES 
OUALITYWORK 

CALL GEORGE - . 459-2286 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR PROFESSIONAL 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY? 
Packages to fit your budgetl 

Special Moments Photography 
Offering a unique, candid, afford
able approach to yoor.weddlng day 

7283210 

200 Plaaterjng 

JACKS WALL REPAIR 
SpecUliZlng-ln-dusi free-drywar* 
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured. 
Small Jobs welcomed. 462-2550 

253 SnpwjmovaL 
Affordable LafcW^d By leCoure 
Custom ne*1an<Jscaplng. Old 
•landscaping istorod. Trees 4 
shrubs InstaJ1 Custom deslgnod 
beds Occof/9 Stone. Shredded 
Bsrk. fieiairi Wans. Brick waik-
vrjys 4 Pa»i Sodding, grading 
low foundons repaired. Troe 
trwvnlog 4'can-up work Land
scape arcr>c'ur« available. Com-
mecisl grV>ds maint. Commercial 
snrivplpwt ** sajtjptf 354^3213 sitotf 

fl 4 SNOW REMOVAL 
OiscrM Rales • Re^deniial 

ftrvlnfl vonia. Redlord. Wesliand 
58-117» 5^5:7756 

31 Television, VCR 
dadio, CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

: In home Service 
Free pitk-up 4 delivery. 

LJ. • Sr. Discounts 22 yrs. eip. 
/d/y*.-M:ke 756-8317 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Ropalrs, additions, new work I U A T i l a Ui/sib 

All work guaranteed «13» . N I B TfOlK 
Slate Lie. 348-2447. 474-0721 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 years exp. Dependable/promf 
Low prices! Sr. Discounts. Free 6 

ACE TllERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
' Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
I Reasonable prices, references, free 

esl. Cal tee anylime 729-1765 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBIN/ 
Waler healors^Sump pymp^ 
Disposals, FauceTs', Toilets'./ 
Sewers cleared or replaced 

No Job loo smaK. f 

snitTHFiFirt ,<o.«KM 

FARMINGTON-477-086* 
TROY • 660-8757 j 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REM 
Drains, sewers, hotwater tant re-
pipes. Froe esl. No Service doe 
Glenn ' 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING-MARBIIZING 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

649-6833 
E.M. PAINTING CO. 

Inl.-Ext. 25 yrs. Exp. Comm'l. work. 
Alum, siding Power wash 6 palm
ing Free Esl. Fully Ins. 523-9751 

CORY S HANOYMAN SERVICE 
Oua'iry work, reasonable rate*. 

Remodeling, minor plumbing and 
electrical. 532-2363 

DU-IT-AIL 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painilng, Orywan, Plumbing. Etc 
Phona anytime: 363-4545 

HANOYMAN-.LIfihl, fans, lock*, 
drapes, dryers/washer*, garage 
opener, phones, electric, plumbing 
Heat, particular. Scoity 474-2150 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Repair 4 . Improvement Plumbing. 
Electrical, Painting, Cabinets. Tile 
etc. Free esl. 459-5848 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
RaJneaps, Oamper*. Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Llc.(fl2776)«454-3557 631-653T 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Dellveryl 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
691-0500 

A l l SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
1 face cord $60(4ftx8fi«l6in) 

2 face cords $115 
HICKORY $70 lace cord 

Extra long hardwood $80 face cord 
Prompl, free deUvory 464-1457 

FIREWOOD - Split apple 6 cherry, 
$60 a cord (4x8x16-20). 

YANKE'S LANOSCAPINO 
471-6930 

FIREWOOD 
937-3888 

MiXEO HAROWOOO 
Delivered 4 slacked in area 4 x 8 x 
18, $60 a face cord, - 356-1244 

NOBLES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOOD4 COAL 

Delivery or Pkkup 
474-4922 

MULTI-SKILLEO INDIVIDUAL 
Seek* aH type* of home repair and 
modernization. Estimates are free. 
Can lee 474 8489 

OMNIJOBS 
'The Professional Handyman' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded • Insured • l icense 

AH Work Guaranleed 
Carpentry'Painilng .Basic Eloclilc 

Basic Plumbing • Maintenance 
Installation And/Or Repair 

This Month'* Special: 
Ground Feu't Pfugs/Ssfety Lighting 

853-9931 

142 Linoleum 
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 
Salos. Installation 4 Ropa;r» 

Lkensod 4 Certified 
Free Eslimates. 460-5795 

150 Moving & Storage 
60S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sua Job - Reasonable Pates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate • Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Olfice Moving. Garage 4 
Otbris Removal. Ou'ck. Elflclent 4 
flerabla. free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
local, long dist. Office 4 residential. 
Quality move, low price. $40/hr. 
Special. 752-4321 581-0300 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today »Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AD work fully guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805-229-9885 

• 887-7498» 

BERGSTRON* 
Hot Water Tody! 

40 gallon gas water; 
healer replacement special -

$349.95...plus ta? 

Call by 3pm Mon-frl for s * day 
Installation. Fully Lie 4 Ins -

522-1350 
PLUMBING WORK Df£ 

Reasonable rates Fasl ftce. 
No Job too small] 

: 274-2469 i 

CARPET, VINYl\,V.C. TILE 
CERAMIC 4 MARBLE FLOORS 

30'years exp. sales 4 Installation 
Free est. Mick Gavin. 537-3489 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

fiegroutlng 4 Recau'klng. Cuslom 
Bath Remodeling Lie Ret. 477-1266 

CERAMICTILE 
Kitchens. Bathr.ooms 4 foyers 

543-0848 

HAHHiSLPRATtiC'TTrf " 
Experia.-iced Ir.jlallallon and re
pass Helpful advice Reasonafe 
price. Specializing In home remodel
ing Cat! Bruce x 473-7646 

J. B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, celt Jim 526-4e40 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. 
Installation 4 Repair - Quality Woik 

Reasonable • Free Estimales 
524-2690 . 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Slump 
Removal 4 land Clearing 
Ins -freeesl 482-8517 

233 Roofing 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
lnt/E«» Quality work, low winter 
rates, 30/yrs. ejperienco 
Call anytime 427-7332 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Qvality. Interiors Staging Stucco. 
Plaster. Wallpaper removal. Orywa,!! 
Repair. Froe Estimates. 349-7499 

PAINTING 
Quality work, guaranteed workman
ship. Piaster repair. Reieierxes 

541-1332 or 588 4434 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Fre« Estimates Insured 

license nMPSC 1-19876 
Courteous, Careful i Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
JULIUS ROSS MOVING CO. 

Inexpensive. Professional 
lie 4 Irisured Frr>9 Est. 

356-6650 

105 Hauling 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
(478^16-16 -) 

2COROSFOR$10OOElrVEREO 
C A l l . $63-7048 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements, Garages. 
Stores! etc. lowest prices in lown. 
Quick service. F(t« Es( Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties'. Conlral 
location. -547-2764 or 559 8138 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basemenls • Attics • Garages 
Scrap metaj. Res'i 4 Comm'l. 

Ftlft estimates. Paul 729-6267 

0 SULLIVAN MOVING 4 STORAGE 
Apartmonl/Home/Olfice 

RdocaUon Specialists 
visa 4 Mastercard accepted 

553-8940 

THE MOVING MEN. INC 
LOWEST RATES HOflTjavelTime 
NO MINIMUM. (NSURtO. 7 OAYS 

FREE ESTIMATE.398-8600 

152 Mlrrora 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WAllS 

Bi fold door* and glass table lops 
Insulated glass - Discount prices 

682-5180 '559-1309 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Intertor/Exlerior 
• Cornmerclat/Resldeniial 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry Wan • Plaster Repair 
• Wallpa'perlng/Rcmovat 
.References 

683-8470 
RETIRED FAMILY MAN 

MoRulous pB'nlingr/epair 
B'oomfietd-Birmlngham rclercnces. 

6508J38 

AAA VELASCO ROi 
Ro-rools, lear-offs. sh/os, flat 
roof specialists. A» wo'guaran 
toed Since 1957 J25 4830 

ROdiG -

st-.fos, 
*&. / J r"i 11 a 

ACE ROOFERS fJCTRA$>INAIR£ 
Excellent Job at a reasc&ie price 
Roof removals 6 skytigfrWeicome. 
Rel. lie. ins. Charlie 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS s|PP£0 
New Roofs. Seamt«ssutters 

Vents. Flashing, Drip ide. Vei'eys 
Guaranteed, Reference Free En. 
licensed. 826-2733 

APEX ROOflNlftC. 
:<with 1 

Lie -Ins Family ownedl'r prices. 
Quality work completAvith pride" 

Days, 855-7223 Any|k. 476 6964 

B 4 I ROOFiNG -ti - RepaJrsi 
Tearoffs • A Spocryl Outlers, 
Vents No lob too big dmall 

534-5334- Free EsJ937-8139 

GUARANTEEDJobsrlgM price 
ROOFING'- Alum. 4|ny1 s'ding . 
duller* - Palming -krponlry «;c 
Ref 22yrs.e«p. 1 Lie 4 Ins. 

For froo estini caH. 
559-6611 CHUCK BuNS 642-2216 

' The 01« Ping Pg Chap" 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FlREWOOD-Oeliverod . 326-06?! 

. A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Trco 6 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Toop ng. Froe Estimate 
WeDoGoodWorkl 459 4655 

277 Upholstery 
MAKE YOUR OtTJ furniture kx>k 
new Qua'ty work by eipcrl crafts
man Fast service, low prices. Irce m 
home eslimates 534-2470 

284 Wallpapering 
ALLOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH 

Wa'ipaporing < Palming 
• FREEESIlMATES. 

CailKalhicon . 471-4548 

AHR.gM Ms Time To Doll P>gM 
WAIL TOWAU COVERING 

.RUTH 261 5390 
JOAN 420-2724 

Y«E»S 
PAINTING 

Your Extra Sorvlco 
Painting Company 
nosldential/CommorciaJ 

Wallpaper 
Jool H. Rosenthal 

313-458-6373 
22 Yrs. 4 Still Painting! 

Fast 4 neat Ma'nly Res. II you want 
It dona yostorday, callus. 476 8106 

•' Classified Ad* . 

GET RESULTS 

245 Sewing Whine 
Repair I 
ANY BRAND flED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FJ ONLY $8 50 
Froe Est. II Addiilontoork Neodod 
SEW PRO. INC, • I 443-1999 

249 Sewing 
j -

ALTERATIONS: Wding Oo»ns 
Mori* Siai etc 

Oecoratrva Sewl;» Mending • 
626 6036 Call June at: 

253 Snow Removal 
ANGELOS^PUES 

Bulk 6 packaged *$vallable 
476-1¾ 

- U 

OassifiodAds 

PROFESSIONAL 3?W PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4ESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OB PjPUSH RATES 
GROUP RATElVAHAeiE 

HACKER SERVICE 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVlf SINCE 1946 

CUSTOM WAllPAPERiNG 
interior Painilng. paper removal 4 
repairs 16yrs eipcrionce 

455-1372 
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 

Fast results 4 quality «Ork 
Can Margaret Harlman 

625-9286 
THE WALLPAPER LADY 

Hanging/Stripping 
15 Yrs. f .p . -Reas nates 
CaDKalhyal: 698-2412 

WAILPAPERINO 4 INTERIOR 
Painting . Rclercnces ,• OueMy 
workmanship • ileal . Re.iionabi* 
Rates Please cs4 John 535-3380 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED -

ARNOLOGOlDiN 358 0499 

2S5 WallWathtng 
A-1 Export ,v :"-.. 

WailwashinaA Painting 
Call for our hofoTty ip«la.'s 
344-7199 533-4834 

297 Windows 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or vinyl 
RON OOOAS BUllOINQ' 

6846 Crown, Livonia • 421-5528 

* , f 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

— MEOieAL— 
PERSONNEL 

LPNsand CMAs 
TO $20,800 FEE PAID 

Suburban roeCcaf practice has Im
mediate opaninoa for I P X and CM A 
and otferi a 40 nour vioric wooV Ho 
Saturday* and a fuS banafit pack
age, if you are certified and Interest-
ed, can M .J . or Joan ai 8 5 1 - 3 6 « . 

SWELLING A SNEUINQ 
F/iflMINGTON HILLS '<. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-M&dical 

MEDICAL AfCEPTIONlST 
Part time, i e'er once j reqv'.red. 
Experience desirable. lrvonia. 

Call: . - 525-92>3 

MEDICAL RECEPJIONIST/BILlEft 
. Buiy Internist. FarmfngionHjSj 

Can Sat'Sun. 1-5pm. 851-991» or 
'send l e w i n * to: Hum an Resource*. 
23352 Color-fa) C < . St. Clair Shore*; 
'.' . . . - f A . 48060 

MSDICAL SECfiETAfty' r j r o M n g 
mc-dical center, to J9/hr. 
Call Mary a] UNIFORCE 473-2¾½ 

:*: MEDICAL 
SECRETARY-

Pediatric 
Cardiology 

The University ot Michigan 
- Medical Cenler 

The Division of Pediatric Ca/dioiooy 
at the University of Michigan Medi
cal. Cenler seeks medical secretar. 
les to provide support to faculty. In
cluding coordinating field'.clinics, 
complete loSow-up transcription, 

- answer and screen phone ealis, and 
transcription ol outpatient and gen
eral correspondence, research man
uscripts ana proposal*. 

-Preferred candidates should pos
sess .two. or more years' experience 
in a mrklicaJ office.' knowledge of 
medical terminology, word process
ing and transcription experience, 
and type 70 »prn. Send two (2) cop
ies ol your resume to. 

THE University 
Of Michigan 

. MediekL t 

" Center , ' 
^ - Employment Office 

300 NIB, Room 8A07 
-Sox 0422 <110-044MC-OE) Ann Ar

bor. M l . 48109/0422 

A non-discriminatory. 
afUmtfrre action employer 

- UECXCAL-TRANSCBlPTtONi8T=-
Afternoon positions, pari time 8 M l 
time available with a muili-specialty 
tntemal'me^iclrve private practice in 
Farmingfon Miit*. Previoui experl-
ence oroterrod. PVease send Iesume 
to: IMCO. 28080 Grand River. Suite 
308, Farming ton Hi!i», M l 4833« 

PART T|ME position lor nuise In 
doctori office. Duties to include 
fa l l en ! education, EKO, P R 4 Phle
botomy.. Communlcatioo skuti a 
must. Nov! area.' Ca» 474-3470 

Nurse. R H 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Mfrdicel 

WtYeiCtAHASSISTANT, Certified. 
Needed for 8 physJcKn orthopodk: 
practice In Ann A/bor area. We a/e 
Woking (or a certified Indrvtdual !o 
(oin. ovi hearth care team with in-
votvemenl wfthiboih outpatient and 
inpatient care. Mon. thru Frl. days. 
Competitive salary and fringe bene
fit package offered. Send Introduc
tory cover letter including salary re
quirement* w(uy resume lo: Hancy 
Wiley, OrthopMiC Surgery Aisocl-
ates. 5333 McAutey Or:, Suite 
n20O9.Yp*i larMi,MI48»97 \ 

Infusion; 
.Therapy: 

•PROFESSIONAL environment 10-
quJre* experienced m e d i a l iran-
scriptiorMst.Up<o$it/hr. . 

, Can Tom at UNiFORCE. 357-0037 

f.»£0iCALTRAMSCRJPTJON9f$, 
Immediale openings are available 
lor short 4 long term assignments, 

J fcu rr.-H h j i e t )CJI Cl tAu'mig 
wiih exceptional oro,ani*aHonM aba-

• i t y i med ia l terminology. Call today 
for an appointment: 

FOSIEfl-DAVlS v 
Temporary Personnel Inc 

559-27CO 

NURSE AIDES 
BorU Health.Care of Yps.ianti Is ot
tering the Nurse Aide Tre'nlnng Pro
gram as required by the Stale of 
Michigan for certification. There Is 
no Charge. »*pp'ications accepted 
Mon-Thurs from 10-4pm at: BorU 
28 S Prospect. Ypsitanti 

Clinicians* 
• On-Call , 

Home Nutrlona) Service* (HNS). 
Iho first national Infusion thera
py company to achieve JCAHO 
accreditation, has Just bogun Its 
socond docade of growth. 

Rapid Increases In case* r e - , 
terred lo the Oetro>rMetro mar
ket have created these addi
tional opporturvtle* tor on-can 
RN'» lo provide nursing lo HNS 
dientt at home rec*rvTng TPN, 
AB therapy, pain management, 

- and other home infusion there-
pios, ' . 

Your qual/icatlonj should in
clude 5 years' recent medical, 
surgical or specially nursing ex-
perfcnee. IV . therapy skills, and 
demonstrated ability to use 
sound. Independent Judgement. 

Your Wghry competitive com
pensation win M y reflect your 
professional stature and experi
ence; mileage reimbursement 
provfdod. 

GALL (800) 872-4467 
TO ARRANGE FOR AN-

IMMEOIATE INTERVIEW, 
OR 

Mait-your resume to Mary Q . 
RU. H N S . 27200 Heggerty 
Rd . . Suite B-1, Farmington 
Hills. Mt 48331 Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 

HOME 
- NUTRITIONAL 

. SERVICES " 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL telephone 
.receptionist for busy internal- medi
cine f*atVc4. "4 doctor office Futf 
licr*. Benefits. SoulhtieJd- 557-S679 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

R N - L P N - G N - -
Medical - Surgical oriented office 
practice w/research facility is in 
need ol qual.Ced J U f t L P N * 8 GH$ 
toe Immediate openings. FuS time 
and part time. Sterling Heights -
Clinton Township area Please send 
resume to box 958 Observer A Ec
centric NeAspaper*. 38251 School
craft Rd.lfvonJa, Michigan <8 ISO 

RN NEEOEO M time A conlenjsenl 
for Thursday midnight shtll.' I t P M » 
7AM. Med-Surg experience re
quired Contact Straith- Hospital 
(Sputhtield). in-patient Director 
7 A M 3 P M , Monl-Frl . '357-3360 

nECEPTfONiST, luU lime, lor Souttv 
field otT<«. Experience necessary: 
good -pay 8. benefit i , Qa!l Debbie 

. •> ' • . .455-2^70 

RECEPTIONIST ' F U L L T'WE. Expe-
rierKed oory.Southfieid are* Bene
fits'. Must work 1 evening per week. 
Call between 10am-3pm: 353-7140 

RECEPTIONIST - : Fu3 t irr* , w.th 
IBM-PC experience. N o other expe
rience .required. Six Mile/l-275 area. 
Callbetweon 9AM- 11AM. 462^3210 

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT DESK 
full time for busy Orthopedic office 
k> Farmington Hids. Experience pre
ferred ' »' 4 74-1870 

RECEPTIONIST 
0 8 / O Y N Office, "part time. Experi
ence necessary. Flexible Birming
ham •._ 847-9368 

RECEPTIONIST, good typing, or As
sistant Full <x part time. Send re
sume to: Dentar. 28803 '8 M.ie Rd , 
Suite 103. Livonia. M l 48152 

RECEPTIONIST - Mature & experi
enced. Full lime for 0 8 / G Y N in 
Wayne. Billing experience preferred 
Contact CqUeen 721-0707 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT > Full 
time for Birmingham dermatology 
office Computer 4 billing experi
ence preferred CaJI: 647-5750 

'•• RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Full time for cheerful ne-« office in 
Troy, it you have a medical * 
Office background, computer or 
MBS experience, and a strong de
sire to grow In the medical field 
pleasecall. ' 382-4262 

PART TIME - Clerical position avail
able in Soulhfieid dental office. No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
working environment " nss-^unn 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - nooded to 
i i^ h. , . y T I I i r v , n l . i c i i , i . 

Southfield. Clinical experience pre^ 
ferred Excellent salary and hours 
Call asirior Shirley. 3S5-19SO 

NURSE 
in Med<al Oftice-

Canton area " 
•2151 

SES 
Full Time 

Part tinief- Ilex hours avaiable Ex
perience not necessary. Will train 
N c * starting rale. See Carol Brown. 

"NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 flewburgh Rd. 

Westiahd. near Joy Rd, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
AIDES"-Full Time 

Pari t.me - flex hour* available. Ex
perience rvoL necessary WTS tram 
New starting rate. See Cafot Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WES<r • 
8365 Ncwburgh Rd . 

Wesiland. rmr Joy Rd, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Fu'J time midnights. $5 20/hOur to 
start, increase after 90 day* Must 
be cerMied. Apply, Mon-Fr i , 9am-
4 p m , St. Jude Convalescent Cen
ter. 34350 Ann Arbor Trait. Lrvonla 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred. Must have 
outgoing personality. Call 

649-3535 or.476-0571 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Needed lor busy West Bioomtreid 
practice Experience helpful but not 
necessary Can 559 6 1 » 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
RECRUITER 

Harpor Associates, an established 
healthcare personnel agency, is 
aoekiog an energetic, setl-mot/vated 
Individual w t̂h a sincere Interest In 
career placement lor P T.'» This I* a 
unique opportunity to utilise techni
cal sJutis whikj developing sa'es 4 
marketing techniques. Unlimited 
9'owth potential! Ha.'Wicap accessi
ble Contact Cavoryn Parker. 

HARPERASSOCIATES • 
29870 Middlebolt. Fa/mlngton Hills. 
Mi 48334 ^ 932-1170 

~ P H Y S l C A l - T H E R A P , ^ _ i . -

Fun lime position eva.lafMe'Jn pro-
gressrve rehabilitation egerxy Var
ied caseload with orvSpodic em
phasis Flexible hour*, excellent 
benefits Please can 34 7 J * 3 5 or 
send resume to; • 

'KIMERVCKSON. P^T. 
•> . DIRECTOR . ' ' 

Woodland Medical Rehabilitation ' 
4 I 9 3 5 W . 1 2 M I L E R D . 

. NOVI. M l . 48050 

AhdiatodjWiih the Oetroil Medical 
Cenler.-an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

PHYSIC IAN/OENUST "Business 
Management Specialist/Consult
ant". Must be energetic with hands-
on experience and capability. Imagi
nation ~ CreatMly arid computer 
knowledge Imperative This I* an en
trepreneurial opportunity. Wri t * to: 
David Harris. Box 890 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lrvonia, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
for orthodontic practice Must be an 
energetic, enthusiastic poopJe per
son with dental office experience. 
Includmg typing 3 S d a y i 13 Mile 4 
Telegraph area. 645-5340 

BILLING OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR 

SiNAl HEALTH CARE SYSTEM hat*~art immediate 
opening for a full-time Billing Supervisor in our 

"Department of Medicine multi-physician practice. 
This is .a challenging opportunity for a candidate . 
who ha< in-depth VnnwledQP nf nrnfptsiWjUca— 
billing and third party reimbursement regulations 
along with a proven track record of accounts 
receivable statusing and collections. 
Qualified applicants must have 5-7 years recent 
computerized (MBs preferred) physician billing 
experience with 2 years at a supervisory level, 
ability to train support staff at multiple locations, 
and excellent Interpersonal and analytical skills. 
We offer a highly competitive salary/benefits 
package and the opportunity for growth in a 
supportive environment. Please respond with 
resume and salary history to: 

Employment Office BOS 

SINAI HOPSITAL 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 
Detroit , Ml 48235 

An EQMI Opportunity f^np:oyer H'F ' 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
INSURANCE BILLER 

for busy ophthalmologists with offic
es In Southfield 4 West Btoomfield. 
Need mature, responsible person 
fun time, experience preforred. Re-
pry to box C932, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
. R d , Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

- ' •' R N 0 R L P N 

run-time position ava.'iabte'in OB 
Interested applicants reay ca t 
26V9300. • ; .. , ; 

• DMC HEALTH CARE CENTER.S.! 
' ' WOODLAND-LIVONIA •'•: 

- ,» ' 29320 PLYMOUTH ROAO ." 
• 'LIVONIA. Ml ; 4 8 1 5 0 ' 

Afybated' with ihe Detroit Medical 
Cenler. an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

R.N/S & L.P.N.'S 
GET YOUR N E W YEAR •„ 

O F F T O A G O O D S T A R T I 
We how ha-t-e a lew select povtion* 
available on the Day 4 Afternoon 
Shifts If you are highly motivated 4 
love the Elderly, we would l.ke lo 
hear Irom you Don'l miss this op
portunity to work at.our very ener
getic SNFI C o n t a c t . D O N . M o n -
Fr i . 9-5pm. -•' 338-0345 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Lead/ig national X A M O accrodited 
home health agency, in Southfield 
has an immediate opening for a full 
time coordJialor. This position Is 
accountable for scheduling existing 
quiet Wad attaining new clients, hir
ing employees, various admin/stra-
itve.duties, able to work indepen-
dantfy. Previous experience pre
ferred Send resume to: 

UPJOHN Health Care Serr-ces 
23800 W. 10 Mile Road. Ste. 260 • 

Southfield, Ml 4603.4 
Attn: Administrator 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Monday, January 7, 1991 ( )&E- * f , F 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(pari lime) Person with good typing 
4 math »klit* needed for biTjng. H-
Ing. typing 4 other accounting du
ties Approximatety 20/hr» per 
week. U.onia location - wilt soon 
move to new lacidtie* In Plymouth 
(M-14 4 Sneddon;. Please send re-" 
sume to: Manager ol Human Re
source*; SME. 34400 Glendale Ave.. 
Lrvom*. Ml. 48150 

An Equai Opportunity Employer 

ACCOulrTING CLERK r M l lime po-, 
Siboh in Nov! for person with expert-' 
ence In payafc!e*/receiyable's and 
general • accounting" Oood office 
sX«s-and some corr-fxAer e>perl-
enee qeeded Fult benefit package 
and. competitive salary! Send re
lume to: BOX e974 Observer 4 Ec
centric N«r*spaper». 36251 SchooJ-
crpfl Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 46150 " 

504 Help Wanted 
._.'_ QHice-ClsrlCis! 
BIG 3 AUTOMAKER 

• EARN TOP PAY 
• FREE BENEFITS/TRAINING 

We Need. 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES , 
•SECRETARIES' . 
• RECEPTIONISTS' 
• DATA ENTRY • . . . * ' • . • 

- SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Troy ' "Detroit 
528-5122 .-..^---.871--2700 

•ACCOUNTING CLERK 
GrowVyj fnai ofdor cornpany Has 
position Jn bookkeeping offlce; Re-
sponsibiliUei Include gerierj* ciort 
cal dujies, typing, etc". Knowledge 
of WordPerfeci'a p*us. Adding ma
chine eiperience a must. Send re
sume to! 20300-'Civic -Center Or.. 
Suite 205, Soulhtied. Ml. 46076 or 
fax ; . . . . «48-0152 

ACCOUNTS RECEJVALBE CLERK 
Detroit area' wholesaler' needs a 
sharp accounts receivable clerk. 
Duties Include cash application, 
data entry of Invoices. Ming 4 re
search. You must be organised. 4 
tike working with, computers Com-
petitive salary 4 fringe benefits. 
Contact Sherry 9-3pm 863-1180 

SPtECH PATHOLOGIST 
Immediate OaXJa/id County hospital, 
permanent 4/5 time position; CCC. 
3 year* experience, children 4 
adults. Non-smoker* only. Send re
sume to: Terl Cralno, President, 
Communication Disorder*. 32255 
Northwestern Hwy , Su. 182, Farm
ington Hills. M l , 48334. 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Part or fuO lime. Birmingham area. 
No weekends. Cat: 647-4425 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3pm- t tpm. 99 bod home lor the 
aged Plo.nAni .tiyi-iryj rnni. ir . i - i i 
icViie study lime avaiiabte. 

Trinil iPark West 
1 ^ f i M i ' j Rrl 

Lrvonia 464-2772 

Full lime 4 p-Sntime etternoons for 
ac lhe adolescent psychiatric unit 
C a l Cindy at A/drifore Center. Lrvo
nia. ;. .' 474-3500 

RN 

, SURGICAL 
TECHS 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, a 531=-
rbed teaching hospital is seeking ex
perienced Surgical Techs for the af
ternoon shift. NEW REVISE0 RATE 
STRUCTURE PLUS SHIFT DIFFER
ENTIAL tf interested m this position 
apply li^ r-ntna.—Men-fft:—8^ 
T T K a m , or send'resume to Stacy 
RrvarO, Employment Manager. 

Si; Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

' 900 Woodward 
' Pontiac. Ml . 48341-2985 • ' • 

.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL-TIME/PART TIME 
0AY SHIFT 

New starting rate 4 benefits 
See Mrs. Martin 

. Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

N lSHTENGALEWESI 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
. New starling rate 4 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director ol Nursing 
' • 261-530O 

NrGHTENGALE^WEST 
8365 New burgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN CHAROE NURSE 
Pari lime for smaa prrvatefy owned 
NurtJng Facility Excellent working 
condition*, corr.pelitrve pay scale 
Apply: St Jude Convalescent Cen
ter. 34350 Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia 
orcaJt: 261-4800 

RN/LPN 
Farmington allerjy office, part time, 
pleasant working conditions Join 
the team! 478-6302 

. TELEMARKETING 
Earn more than $10/hr. oh Satary.or 
ir.venthes . mornings or evenings on 
your own. 464-2000' 

TRANSCRlPTlONiST/CLERJCAL 
Part lime. 65 wpm . Psychologist 
otf<e. Send resu/ is: 574 5 W. 
Maple. Suite 2 < X j / w 6ioomr>eld. 
M l . 4 8 3 2 2 - ^ r " ^ 

504 Help Wanted 
-—DlTtee-Cierical 

* » * 
Accountants Jr. 

Bookkeepers 
needed lor TEMPORARY positiorrj 
Sho-wcase your skills » K t seeking 
the right permanent fob. 
W e r e e d youreTperlencet LOTUS, 
tax experience. OR strong computer 
skills a ptu* ^ 

Can or send resume 10 Betty , 
• • . . - - ACCOUNTANTS ONE , _ 
24133 Northwestern Hwy , S u S ^ > 2 

Southr>e)d. Ml 48075 

•354-2410 
Employment Agency Foe Paid 

- R N O R L P N 

FiOl-time position *va4a&i« in Pedia
trics. Interested applicants may ca'l 
261-9300 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND-LIVONtA 

29320 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA. M l . 48150 ' 

Aftitiated w-;th the.Detroit Medical 
Center, a n f q u a ! Opportunity Em
ployer. '- • ' 

RN - part limo for busy pediatric off-
Ice in W. Bioomfieid. Can Nancy 

855-7510 

.RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing- facility in 
Livonia seeking full, and 
part time Nurses..All shifts. 
Competitive wages & ben; 
eflts. Flex1ble'tiours~Call 
tor appointment. Martha 
Felosak, RN. 522-1444 

RNs. LPNs , NURSE AIDES 
• Competitive Salary 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
••Free State Certification 
• 1 yr. experience, phone 4 ca/ 

required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

RN'S-LPN's 
West Bioomheld Nursing Cenier, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has Immediate" 
openings lor RN » and LPN's Very 
competitive wages 
Call Mrs. Subotich at 661-1600 

SENIOR COMPANION 
Needed for a t shift* at Grand R.-ver 
Village of Farmington Hill*. Excel
lent wage wilh good benefits Pleas
ant working environment. Plesse 
apply In person at 36550 Grand 
Rr*Cf, between Halstcad 4 Drake' 

nursing 

CHANGE. 
•• $3,000 IN BONUSES IS NO SMALL CHANGE 

There are a lot of big changei taWns place at Henry Ford Hospital. To help 
us staff newty added critical care beds and other critical areas, we're offering 
Adult Med/Surg, ER, PACU, end Adult Critical Care nurses »3,000 In first year 
bonuses. To quality, you need at least one year of hospital-based experience 
In one of these orea$ within the last two years, and you must be hired 
between isnudiy 6 and February 88 of 1991 for a full tim« position. 

Voo'U find that Henry Ford Hospital has changed a lot more t,han our 
bonuses. Our long term plan for change Is providing nurses with higher levels 
of practice, respect, support, education and authority. Our salaries are also 
among trt< highest in the region, and our comprehensive benefits include 4.5 
weeks of paid time off and orvsite child care. 

If you'd like additional details or would like to learn wtwt other big 
changes are taking place at Henry Ford Hospital, can NwttlftS Employment t t 
(313) 876-15045, H«rwy Ford HoipfUl, Ovn Ford fvAtiofi, ftnd floor, 87W 
W, 0r«nd Blvd., DttroK, Ml 4«04. An Equal C^pportunlty/Afflrn\auVe Action. 
Employer. . . -

ACCOUNTANTS 
Real estate management f.rm locat
ed in Farmington HMs seeks a slaft 
accountant to supervise the ,ac-

xounts payablfl-dfpartmenl Cnvt l . 
dales should have 5 or more years 
of experience, solid accounting 
knowledge, computerised account
ing experience'plus be wen orga
nised 4 a good planner Send re
sume 4 salary history In confidence 
10: -

The Fourrrudable Group. Inc ' 
P O Box 9053 

Farmington Hills. Ml 46333-9053 
Attn Director of Human Resource* 

-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PERSONNEL/ADMINISTRATION 

Careor opportunity exists for an or-
ganued. professional, hard worVlng 
Individual lo perform dairy clerical 
functions for ouf. genera) manager 
and personnel manager. Candidate 
wiH have exce-'eni typing sxuis and 
PC eiperience necessary' to com
plete an personnel support work 
such as payroll record keeping, ben
efits administration, correspodence 
and projects CompanylSa growing 
division of a Fortune 100 company 
located in Fa/mington. Excellent 
ben«M package, salary commen
surate with experience Send 
resume and salary history to-. 

Personnel Manager 
24469 Indoplex Circle 

Farmington HJi*. Ml 48335 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

A NEW YEAR 
A NEW JOB-

with new opportunities. Top 'posi
tions lor top individuals with top 
payt Immediate positions avaJtaWe 
throughout metro Detroit 4/Anh Ar-
J>or lor the loftowing skHI* 
SrYiordPerfect 5 0/5 1 
• Senior Typisls ... 
•Secretaries . 
•Data Entry 
Cat this week to set up an interview 

•TFMPORABY-
RESOURCES 

' 737-1711 
Lrvon-a - Farmington Hills 

SouthWd 552-0319 
Troy 588-9210 

A]n Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY - mature 
person needed for secretary/reccp-
tior-st poi t<)n for Auburn Kilts off
ice, must haie Word Perfect experi
ence, good telephone manners. 

•bookkeeping experience helpful but 
not necessary. Good boneMsrsalary 
commenserale with etpeneoce Can 
Mon lhruFri 6 30-S 3/3pm8S3-9SOO 

ARE YOU * 
ADHERING TO 

YOUR NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTION TO: 

• Find a challenging Job you enjoy 
• Be paid K»t*i you re worth 
• Be part of a winning team 

II not. can vs immediately 4 we'll 
find you a challenging clerical posi
tion. We offer b o n u s * vacation pay. 
long 4 short term, assignment* 4 
competitive wage*. , 

EAST S IDE-528-8454 
WESY S I D E - 4 8 1 - 8 7 6 0 " . 

FUTURE FORbE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

. NEVER A FEE 

ASSISTANT eOOKKEEPER 
Account* p*y»ble/eo£Ovnt* rec«<v 
able experienced in computerued 
envVonmeni. CaS Chuc* McCiairt; 
Leytl 4 Products. Inc. Uvonla 

.422-5150 

3e-?vc< 

ACCOUNTINGClERK - S 5 S 0 H R 
Will train person with good malh 
skills Fu'l bene'.ts. Opening In-lhe 
Wayne area. 
EmpioymenLCenterlnc 569-1636 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.TfAYROLL 
Full time, experienced, willing to 
learn en lacels ol •: Bookkeeping 
Depl including computer operation 
Salary commensurate with ability. 
References required. CaJI Mr*. Toth. 
In Livonia, Mon -Frl., 8-5 591-3400 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
B.rmingham based company look
ing lor person with accounting and 
data entry eiperience Full time. 
Salary with benefit*. Send cover let
ter with salary requirements and re
sume to: P O Box 3045, Burning, 
h i m . Ml 46009. Attn PSG 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK. 
L+vonia wholesale distributor needs 
Account* Payab'e Clerk w.th mini
mum of 3 yr*. Accounls Payable and 
office experience and moderate typ^ 
Ing skills Must be dependable and 
work r*e<i under pressure. PC and 
Data Entry experience a plus Send 
resume to: P.O Box 3353 . Lrvonia. 
Michigan. 48152-3353. Attn Con-
Itorler.-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABIECLERK-
Exporlersce Preferred 
North Brothers Ford. Vi'eslland 
Call Norm August-ne 421-1300 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Computer eiperience necessary 
Billing 4 Clent contact Must be 
good »-th numbers Ca'l Carol. 

477-4030cxt . 101 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

$20,000 
So-'id company with mut'pie branch-' 
es oilers a n^e opportunty. Be te-
sponsble for cash posting and cof-
toclions Eipenence and d-p'orr.acy 
needed Cell 353-2090. -

SNELLING & SNELLING 

A C T N O W 
1991 OPPORTUNITIES 

RECEPTIONIST $16,500 
Var.cty last paced pos-hon utJiiing 
your good typing, malh ar>'.ty i 
communication skills 

CUSTOMER SERVICE $14,500 
E t c e V n l communicaiion skinj 6 
Ight corr.puttr e<pcricjce with 
growing compa.-.y 

SECRETARY $18,000 
3 yean s'tsb'a background with 
good typing 4 lotus eiperience. 

Above are (ust a tew Of the position* 
eva'ab'e offering ful booof.ts 

A IL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
SouthfloTd 552=9060 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

AOMiHiSTRATIVEASSlSTANT . 
insu'anc* experience pre'wred. but 
win Ira'n if y<Hj are the right person 
Organijat'ional and computer «.kiri» 
must Good phoning tech/y-qve Is 
needed for this eice^lenl growth and 
earnings potential position. Sa'jry 
open depending upon previous ex
perience Mr Garfield; 353-S600 

ADVERTISING - major agency 
needs llrcng word processor. Muttl-
ma t * advantage pre'erred. Up lo 
J l 0 50/hr Can Sue »1 UNiFORCE 

«48-7681 

AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST . 
Pleasant phone person*My,4 excel
lent typing ikia* required H n are 
12 30-4 Excenenl .wortlng condi
tion* Please call Janice 535-1765 

ASSISTANT TO Customer Se-?roe 
manager lor majketing co 13 Mt/ 
Southfieid Rd aJaa. frequent rais
es, no health benefits Caa Pat at 
InttoMarteting ' . 540-5000 

" A U T O U E A T E R S H IP 
Hiring experienced person 10 W| the 
position of auto baser. Oood pay 4* 
benefits As* for Nancy 227-1761 

AUTO DEALERSHIP . 
Looking for Account* Payable. Ac
counls Redevabie. Ford experience 
desired. Psease appry in'person at 
Troy Ford. 777 John a . Troy 

A U T O M O T I V E 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Several excit.ng 4 chal'-cnging op-
porturities exist tor top-notch cleri
cal 4 administrative personnel im
mediate assignments available 
working'on-site at major automotrve 
companies and supp!>er* for top-
notch clerical & administrative per
sonnel • 

General Office/Clorjcal 
Dala Entry 

Executive Secretaries 
General Office ;'!.. 

... Receptionists 
Database Specialists 

•Word Processors 
•Special need lor Individuals wilh 
knowledge of Microsoft Word. R 
Base. Free Lance. Excefl software 
long and short-term assignments 
available. Generous wages/beneMs 
Please can- _ . 
• TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 

CONSULTANTS 
THE EMPLOYMENT 

CONNECTION 
485-3900 

BI-LINr&UAL. Japanese preferred 
Accurate office skhls Top pay. 
Ca t C iv i l at UNiFORCE 357-0641 

BOOKKEEPER 
ASSISTANT 

Accounts recenab'e. accounts pay-
ab'e. bank reconciliations 4 payroll 
e«porience needrxJlor thise'ieenent. 
position keading to head book
keeper. Solid light experience w-.U 
g*;o you this position Sa'ary 
$ 16.000 - $ 18.000 Call Terry 

. .ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy , Su- le 202 

Southrie-'d. Ml 4A07V 

354-2410 
Employment Agency • F{*> P a d 

BOOKKEEPER 
Birmingham df i 'gn I urn- Ttiru trial 
fca'ance Compuler iterate Part 
t.me CA'I 540 6008 

BIRMINGHAM ACCOUNTING tun 
sevks eiperirvece-J word processor 
in Y/ordPerfrxt 5 0. Exct'ent salary 
ibenel . tsa iaJab'e . . :642-5700 

BOGKKEf PER'/Accounting . Aviist-
anl sijilet/ tKrv.ger^r^rirvtVjtr 8 
payroll Computer, experiefxe i'e-
4^%'reri- Macintosh, preferred* Hon 
vncker. CaHDe'ores . . 4 6 2 4 7 f 0 

BOOKKEEPER - ' F U L L CHARGE 
needed lor Oak Partr w^:esa.'e d.s-
tr.bui^n company Full t i i r^ Mc<i .-
Fri ^in desirable office Must t i jve 
eip2r-cr<« 4 computer know'edge 

Call 543-2200 

BOOKKEEPER-Full cf.arge; Payroti 
experience. Pait.tirrre days, fteiible 
Mad resume Sable Financial. 1755 
Ker^jngton. Bioomf^ld HV.%. 48304 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
BOOKKEEPER • 

We are one of Southeast Michigan's 
largest local aocour.yng f.rms look-
irvg lot a full-time bookkeeper. Oual 
i fed candidate* must be able to do 
'alaspoctsof bookkeeping incKidJ"ig 
preparation of the general ledger up 
th^cigh firancial statemenis. must 
hare computer experience and » 
minimum of I A O year* bookkeepvyi 
knovfedge Salary cornmeriiuaie 
w-.th experience Ojalitiod «.»/•<!•-
dales shou'd send thieir/tsurf^ lo 
Personnel D e p l . M S W / 2 8 5 6 0 Ofc-
hard Lake Roacl. Suite 200. Farm-
ington Hrfts, Ml 46344. . 

BOOKKEEPER. fuO charge, thru tri
al ba'ance FamJ.aity w.th tnsur-
er<e industry required Sa'ary com-
rr*nsurable with eiperierxe CPA 
firm hiring lor d>enls located in Mt 
Clemens Call for appl 661-3SO0 

BOOKKEEPER -
Growing, health care company 
needs full charge bookkeeper with 
experience in payroll ta« return pre-
peratron. bookkeeping through 
preparation of trial balance, typing 
(SOwpm). 10 key calculator. 3rd par
ty billing exper ience . PC 4 
Peachtree software a plus' Eicc-iic-nl 
benefit pac* age including 40 IK plan 
with salary determined by success
ful candidate'* skill/experience. 
Send resume to Jackie Walls. 
Human Resources'. Special Tree. 
39000 Chase. Romulus Ml 48174 -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BOOKKEEPER PLUS: High quality 
dental specialty practice needs ad
ditional person to ffl out its business 
Start Full time position 357-3165 

.CASHIER - . 
(PAeT-TlME). ' 

'We are setkt/ig en Indrrldual for. a 
parl.-tHT* f*yi>\<A in' our'Cas^ie^ing 
Dept . ResponvbiliieS: ra include 
d a ' * entry lo our on-nna astern ol 
mo- lgaje payments; correciiie en
tries on Cash TYansaclion' Jou^riaJ 
vtjuchier* 4 working with our lock
box banks to resolve pro6lerriS' 
Car.d<!ate must be profk.ic-r'.t in trie 
operatiorv of a calculator 4 CRT. 
Good math -apt i tude ' a riust 
Cashiering 4 ba/Ji *tatem*rii recon
ciliation experience a plus IndrvVJu-
as wi« work Mcm-Frl from 7:30am-
4pm from th« Isl of me month ufM 
late charge cut-off (approx 12-14 
days pet month) No ber^fit 
Qua<i'«d appHanls should 
Mon Fri. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S F U N 0 

MORTGAGE CORPORA, 
. 27555 Fan 
FarmLngton, 

Equal Opporlun, V Emptoy 

' CITY OF R d 
Mu^cipal Cierk 1. Sala 
$20,622 Graduation fr 
dard high school or t-usi'r^ss 
including courses in typing 
business practices Copy ol diploma" 
requ^od upon application. Exira 
crod t r* goren for each full year of 
colege as evidenced by transcripts 
A typjvg test on a CCirr-pute-- terrrj^al 
must t » ta>en and passed wtnrr . i i -
irr^jm o< 40 wpm poor.to l.ll-ng.out 
an applxalion at personnol d y i r t -
rTent room 5. Oty Man. 211 y . / j m t 
S i Royal Oax -~l " " 

CALL S46-&322 BY 4 FRI JAN. 11. 
199t TO SET UP APPOINTMENT 

Y/ritlon Civil Service examination tor 
successful apipr(ca.-itj to lonow at 
later dafe An . Equal ' Opportunity 

. Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfield law firm Part-time 
Good phone Skills, nonsmoking 
office Please can. > 358-5353 

B iEPER / 
000 ' ' 

Estatv^jficd and progresvi-re Troy 
company seek* your fult<ha'ge 
accqunting skms Lotus a &\is 
Send resume or call 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760Nov)Rd .Ste 106 

Noli . Ml 48377-3427 
A-T j . ' . - iCu. l 'JC J44-bJlAf 

CLAIMS 

Amcare Services, m c . a private 
d'.Ty home health-care company 
sponsored by \f-e Sisters Cl Wcrcy. 
has an opportunity -*<a.table lo< a 
O i m j Processor. 

Responsibt'.Kj include processing 
t»:is on a wc<»ry bavs. pertorrr^rg 
quality assurance a-jd-ts on an bJis. 
co"«t ing unpaid commercial Insur
ance claims, and additional dut«s 
as recessary'To qiravty, you need a 
high school diploma wMh a minimurTi 
ol 1-2 years' biPng eipenence i-Va 
med<al setting 

We ort'er outsiand^ig bonefitj and 
compensation" For .rrJrediate con-
.sideraien. jend yDur resume in 
coniidenceio ' • 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Services, 
Inc. 

34605 T w t A e M l e R d 
Farnvngton Hi.is, Ml 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL: Dynamic Growvig Drect 
Martet .r^ Firm In South'ielcl. nec-ds 
cieriCil he'p. 55 plus'hqur to start 
Nonsmoking oldce 
Ca!9am.5pm,at - 354-5590 

CLERICAL 
Full time & part time 

trvrediate openings lor people with 
ger.erai off<e skills. t6iepr-<ir>e. typ
ing. 6 filing Prevtou* insuraiice ex
perience hieipfut 

weo' ler topwage* . paid vacation in 
the first year, a hbcral educational 
assistance program t an lrmo»ati.e 
heiibte benefit package thai offe-s 
such options as the atx'jt)! lo pay t-x 
chldcare eipenscs iwith ur.taxr-d 
dotar. 40}vk l 8 much, much more 
Send resume i,-,dica!ing fu'l t.-ne »x 
pa't t m e pre'erence to 

Sue MartL-.co 
• ST. PAUL INSURANCE CO 

P O B O X 3 7 0 4 
• TROY. Ml 46007 \ 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 Help Wan ted 
_ Office-Clerical 

Cl ERlCAL - U itB 50/HR 
WiH train 4 benefits 

C a l T o d a y • 557-1200 
Fe, $95.00 JNiAgerKy 

CLEf^K/ 
SWITCH BOARD 

Positiori aralabie 
derk wi ld at least 
Duties wt t be M Y . 
50% rrisiv offioe. 

for general office 
2 yr*. eiperience 
,pn switchboard 4 

$6. per tv. Full 
benefit package £ «nd resume lo 

•. . O.O.C < /PTrCS 
19 800W. BMileRd. , 

Southfield, Ml 48f 175. Altntion'Join 

C L E R K ' T Y P I S ' f ' Full l i m e , 
Wordprocetistng piperierice • re 
quired. M u t t er Jo/ wortu>^ vrkl i 
pubic. {6 /hr ' • • . •• 
MAil-BOXES ETC . .-•' •••: - 352-65« 8 

CPA FfRM rmod- > M l time CleoC af 
help for tax rctur n proce^-Sino. Fr rb 
- Apr^. pays.'{;>.» 0 per hour for I IO-
po-.nlmeht.caTI C< >i^ieo*t 626-2' 100 

. - C U S T O M t iRSERVlCE. 
Mature, Reliable '. Good wjth per %te, 
teieph^me 4 figu-' h:Accurate, 
Btlention to del ai's Noo sm o»er. 
Send fc-vjrne to: Customer Se rvice. 
NEXXUS of MiC* . 4 Ontar io. '27 ISO 
W. 8M>K. SoutM Seta, Wi 4503 4 - -

. . CUSTOMI 
Large meiro art 
need for entry k 
vice people. Mu: 
work eiperience 
vice envVonmen' 
inDelroil Sendr 
404.Clawson. M l 

".RSERVICE. 
ia ccrTipan) has a 
rrei custon icr s«r-
tt hare so< ne prior 

m custor rtOt ser-
s arK3 ablr i lc work 
esume to- P.<). Box 
48017. 

CUSTOMER .SERVlCf - R l - p 
Large oromotior.. ia! V/hol esa'/er ha t 
opening in Cust.' xner Se rvic a Dep t 
for highry mo.trvt ited.'dul .got ng lrv>j. 
vidual. Inrorvies hear / p h o ^ or in
tact with FletaiM r» 4 pr obli>.Ti v *i--
mg. Must have { p o d * % jth apt.ti ide. 
Telemarketing expeorince t& pt j i 

' wi'.l.rg to tr i n . St Jary is e> ltry-
rfw/bor*l,t* . S e n d resi uf«: Atl : 

D>^;or-Cu5!o>- ner f jerv>;e. P.O 
Box 3>^3. l ivor ia, M . 4 8 1 5 2 - 3 3S3 

50 4 Help Vented 
OffiCĵ Ck îcal 

n DATAENTRY~~ 
G; owing m a l l or<J w com/;ariy has 
P<f>S:tion for rr*tp ,a ! td Oata Entry 
p-4r*onnct M ust !• / P e 65 v^r . i . fa,mi!-
U * w.th wCirdpr ocesslng software 
i nd general otlic e dutie-* a piu*. 

' : & « r j < 8 9 8 / r / • 

* -.' Oh?, A EH TRY . 
Nov! base d O ;>mp?/,y i* tee>irg a 
Data Efit.r y C. >trk Mj-^mum 1 year 
e/peSeoc 4,1 /lust be reliable. C^cu, 
latr-g ex / * r icrv^e a plus Send-re-' 
sume <p; ¥ ,nio>,t Ent6rpri*4s/Deila 
Fuels, y X* /0 Grand River, Hoy!, Mi 

• t / ' * " ' , n ! i * n . ' Sh''1*'/Tror'r^ttta 

DAT/V f;NtRY OPERATOR 
Peaier 1 / J p e ipe/iertce orVv." Ex cel-
l e r i t p a y and benedts Apply in per. 
*dn; S t * rk H^key Ford, 7 Mr-e at 
Grand P. j-.tr, •"».-• , : . • " • •,. .<. 

hn f < :<ual Opportunity EmpsOySf, . 

DATAENTRY .'>'. ' 
part t* n e v o V m e operators/ieoded' 
, o t ^ ays. afterfioorvs M-r,imurri 
11,00/ ) sugkVsVhoor'. Flexible days 
4hOA.-,fs Redlord. . .': .•: 93.7-1160 

OAT A. ENTRY - top pay. peissot 
BJt r.,ngriart Um $1200/rr-cmt,'i. 
Ca' J Mary Jo at UNiFORCE 646-7«i4;% 

OATA El/TRY TYPIST -
E rctcenf English skills and phons 
f i a n n e r . Southneld o!l<e. Mon.-Fri 
< ' ^ 3 0 hours week .1-600-456-6761 

; DATA.ENTRY 
-•". S7 PER HOUR 
Long and short term as
signments, immediate 
openings. Call today. 

• ARBOR TEMPS 
. 459-1166 

CUS TOMER 
SE RVICE 

-*- FEE P/AID 
I fxJ i jJ ' . fy sa'-4?s 

S18.000 
Muiii-nat-onal 
office, r^eds. ' 
word process 
wpm. D o n ' f m . 
lunity w^th M l 
8S1-3660. 

SNELLIN 
FAR Ml' 

fX id 
a sharp person with 
og arid t> p ing of 50 

. is* this uni q u* oppoC-' 
<Jer^;.is $co Joa-n at 

•G& SNELLING 
MGTON HILLS. 

CUSTO 
REPP 

Plymouth m,-
customor ; 
with exceSr 
*ki!ls Wordl 
understand 
desired . S< 
hist&ry to: 

First Tech 

- - r - i i f a 

DENTAL REC£PtlOlliST/lr,Suri.-<e 
Person Some eiperionce neces
sary. FuR 4/or p>/t trn-ie. Typ>^ 
receded 454-1070 

ENTHUSIASTIC ISOCVIOUAL r « - d -
ed tor M time position at a te-»s>.g 
Olf<e, in FarTr.irglon Hills; Secretar-
ial'Ad.Tvnistrstire skHls 9 rnusl. 
Knowtodge o' V/ordperfect i* itcfj*-
ied. Sa'alry rar^e $14,500 to 
$17,500 deperrfling cm e iper^rxe 
Send resume to: L J L C . P.O Bdx 
9066 Fa/rrungton Hrtis, Ml 48333-
9066 Attention. Bob 

Att 
An Equ a 

M E R S C R V I C 6 -
ESEMTATIVE 
r.ijfactiirir^ f./-m need* 
ermce representative 
ot vert»1 and written 
>«rtec1 5.1 and abiuty^to 

tochmcii informatSxi 
rsd resur-* and sa'ary 

nology Sir*ety Systems 
P.O. Bo* 319 
nth. l.i C M jaw 401 TO 
n: Mary Maytmgh 
I Opportunity Employe* . 

" EXECUJIVE • 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT* 

NeecJ clerical 4 adm'n-strative sup-
"or sa'es 4 marketing depart . 

'«nt ol '10 people. Excellent word 
ocessing 4 formatting sk.iHs re

quired Know'-edge of IBM hardware 
4 computer spreadsheets essential 
Supervise support slafl. work flow 4 
scheduling of rrieehrgs Competitive 
salary 4 'beneM* MaJ res.jme to E. 
Murdock, i-lumah Synergistics 
39819 Ptyrriouth Rd ,'Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

0ATA El 
stroke*. 1 
$12.5CO/y 
Can Sue « 

4TRY - accurate key 
est paced envtronmer,!. 
r. to start. 
I UNIFORCE 357-0644 

D. 
For Troy 
ma'.ery 2 
Send res 
Nat<maJ*' 

U A E N ' i R Y CLERK ~ 
4w lirm, part lirne approxj-
0 his per w* Will train, 
ume. Off<e Mar-1590 First 
Bidg , Detroit. Ml 46226 

CLER.CAL HELP PART-TIME 
tor 1 person off<e. light typing 4 
bo«»*eeping. experienced pre-
lerred N o n a r e a 344-otOt 

CLERICAL/LIGHT BOOKKEEP.NG . 
Part-time position in Mad son His 
L a * l.rm Schedu'e M o n . W e d . 
Fn . ^ - 5 p m Experience helpful. 
Tjpe SO wTxn Salary negot iate 
Please conMenhaJy coniact -
Beihat. 588 7272 

t 
Fu'J liTT 

^arge m. 
4 viou* 1 

pre'ern. 
or sen< 
lab . : 
Southf-

COLlECTtONSJW. 
Large Lrvonia O i ' s t r i b u ^ ^ e d * * g -
grevslrt person witri stry^« pficme 
comjTKmca'.ion 6 ma'.h skills to 
work with Salesmen 4 contact e i -
jers.-rt customer base. Must be 
able to wor* under pressure CRT 
eiperience. a ptut-Ber-eM package 
Send resume to Collect tori* Mana
ger. P O . Box 1353. LLiXia . Mi 
48152-3353 . 

IATA ENTRY CLERK 
• positions avai'able with 
)d<a i lab in Souihfoid. Pro-
tte<3<M Lvi-Tng experience 

•xj' Berefi'.j Apply m person 
I resume to: Citation Clinical 
K3775 Northwestern Hwy, 
eid 48076 • 

DATA 
open 
proce: 
detail: 
smoki 
YUi. 

. DATAENT.fty 
Expet -sooce necessary Short and 
longt ermassignrr^nts 464-7078 

. ET0 Temporary Service 
Ar Equal Opporturvty Employer 

ENTRY - Entry le>el pOS-tiOn 
n t»J*keeping otf<e Oala 

•<&ing accurate: aiter.-.on to 
s-good malh apltude. Non 
t. Send resume 10 P O Boi 
LfvorJa. M l 48151 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . • 
Southfield service company seeks 
mature. bngM. 'hard working Ind.-
vidual to aaSiSt presidont Career 
Orienlaled csnd«Jale wimng lo com-. 
mit hours as required. Excellent sec
retarial skills a must Duties will bo 
drrersitied and chaUer^ging Oua.'.-
f ed caMidaies must be energetic. 
w i l v g to work flexible hour*, be Se'l 
metrvaied. and' organLred With at-
tention to dctals Send resume lo 
Execut-.e Secretary. P.O Boi 300. 
Sovth*^d . M i , 45037. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ' 

Three to Utt years execulrve seoe-
tanai experience, typing 50-60 wpm 
PC proficiency, professionalism and 
excellent orgaiT.iat.on and coorau-
ncation siiif* required for tttsTxiy-
tion at a loadng risk manag*T*nt 
service company. Insurancceipen-
ence helpful Excellent benett pack. 
age Sa'a-y commer^urate w.th ex
perience Send resume with saliry 
hisioryto 

Hum ar. Resources - ES 
Corporate Serve©, tnc 

29500-v.est Foe Mile Rd 
-TrvOnla.Ml 48154 

hfi Equal Opportunity Emplcjer 

CLERICAL 
FuB t-me povtion lor an Ae-
countirvg Cerk wthin our -
fSi$f<« Deparlrrer-.t Du-
k i include com.cui.ng de- -
taxied logs ol Blue Cross 
and Medicaid payment 
vouchers Must be able to 
identify and reconcile dif
ferences on vouchers H g h 
P>of<iency with adding 

.machine and personal 
computer is requ'red along 
»-.ih a high school d piorr.a 
Ouaiiiod appKar ts may 
lorwa/d resume to 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

Human Resources Dc-partrrcj-.t 
26100 American Drr-e 

P O B o x i 1 5 3 
Southf*!d. M l . 4J086-515J 

tquai ucvortun.ty trnfioj-er 

CORPORATE B E C E P T K W S T S 
Large Lrvonia Wholesaler noc<Js 
permanent Par t t i r r * Recephonisll 
lor heiibta ihihs .Cordial demeanor 
4 professional appearance * essen
tia) Prior Switchboard experience. 
strong Math apltude 4 CRT experi
ence preferred For interview, ca l 
Penny. 462 -4040e i t 223 

OATAENTRY 
OPEFLATORS 

Nee ded tc*"Short 4 long term tern-
pori uy asiignments In Farrringlon & 
Sen. | M * l d area*. Experience re-
qui ed For an appl caK 471-1870 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

FLEXIBLE ORGANIZED mdrvVJuaflO 
n-.ar.age our de-rical heeds'. D J K S 
mcJude word process-ng, li'irig pl \> 
tocop/irvj making Sm&a tjiendly. 
non-smoking Troy tmancialK-rvices 
office. Can for an ir.'.eryie-« Starting 
sa.ary $14.000 * benel t* 643-3595 

C O N S U M E R 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Fortune 500 company is 
tookir^ \}t Consumer Ser
vice Representative- Excel
lent telephone a v j orglni-
taiionai sxir;s required 
Knowledge of cooking and 

' the food industry helpful. 

P*.easr» send resunr« ar^ 
sVHsry'requirements to 

Box 936 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livona. 
M<h«5*an 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Must be people oner-led. energeK. 
articulate and a good pnone vc»ce 
Typing SX-MS a plus CaS 9*8 9820 

if More Than Just \\ 
A Secretary! 

SYe are searching for a qua!ifiv»d pcrson'to recoicl and . 
transcribe legal depositions in ihre Mctropofitan Detro-1 
Area. Steno skills not required. 

AS AN EMPLOYEE, you will receive comprehertsivii 
training; variety-Mled wotk (h3)l Of sshich can 6o dono 
in your home); excellent earnngs potential; acd the 
opportunity 10 become a State -certified court recorder 

WE REQUIRE a professional in appearance' aV>d 
action; typing skills ol 70 wp.ti • ; intclt gence; 'earn 
altitude a must: and willingness to travel in a 00-70 
mi'e radius. . . 

If inlcrested, please 'call Mary Thompson at 
1.600-748 CM 42 between 9 00vi m and 5 0 0 p m . Jnn 
7-U • 

Nervtotk Reporting Corporation 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DATA ENTRY 
I 'e rmanent M l lime povtion /or ex-
« 0 rtrrt of fce at 12 Mi. 4 Northweist-
er i 1 Light typing, data entry ft.nd 
go bd math »Xi"s required MonFrt, 
i i i-i,I 30pm Iir.»ri4More — —• 

" - - ^ 353-0404 

FRONT OESKPERSOf* -
pan time of lce t lencal . tiex^tao 
hour* including weekends Appfy In 
person.'.Scott Shuplrme FurriJj'e 
Store m Novi across from T » y . e 
Oak* Man AppV m person. Ask IDT 
Mr. McEechm • 349 0044 

. Pavlanto 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Personnel and Office Management 
skiBs required Computer liferaie 
Meduin si^ed manu'acturlng plant 
in Sterling Ho»ghH Exceilenl sa'ary 
6 benefits. 

Send resume to Edgar Payler Co 
— 4000- Tr>f>C-e*!e>. Suite 1040 

Southf.e'd. M1 48075. 

EXECUTIVE SALES SECRETARY 
Growing international corporation has an immediate need 
for a mature, experienced Executive Sa'es Secretary 
Responsibilities include pre-sa!es support, proposa's. 
quotations etc . monthh/ reporting of sa'es figures and 
account status, general office administration arxi front 
off^e iesponsjb:!t:es' 
Requirements- . 

' • Wo-Ving knon-ledge of Macintosh Computer. 
»£xperience vt-tri Micosott SVoid and Excel helpful 
• Excei:ent phone manner. 
• Positive attitude. , 
• Willingness to parycipate_as a team p'aye/ in all 

aspects of daiy office oper3!or,s 
TrYis position offers competiLve sa'ary aid bener.t package 
Pl<:d!sb ScrnJ lesu.Ti^ a.'id i«l :afy rtA^u-ft-nieniS in strictest-

confidence to 
Clslgraph Corporation 

39255 Country Club Drive 
Sutto B-12, Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 

r - i 

> ; / 

EARN S$S NOW 
Accepting Applications: 

Word Perlect 5.1 
Data Entry Operators 
Dictaphone Typists 

Telemarketers - Experienced 
C«ill your Friends Rclsdvos c tyring Somrono 
with Von Hoip Us rin<1 We II givr? Y01. SS0 fo-
everyone who worKs 30 days 

Genera! Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Sui te 104 

L ivonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 

SALES SECRETARY & 
ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 

AO. Smith Automotive Products Corripany. a major suppler ot automotive structural 
components and suspension systems, has immediate openings in its new engineering 
and technotogyxenter in Fafmlngton Hills' 
• Chal'cnging opportunity for an Accounting professional to support a newty 
developed Finance area within a major organiiaiion. Will process accounts receivable 
and other documents Into respective systems via on line data input Interface with 
customers and internal organisations to ensure timely collections, reconciliations and 
proper documentation: Prior.work experience in Aft Billing and knowledge ol PC and 
woid processuig<3yplications. pieferabfy Macintosh. Associates degree in Accounting 
and flutomotiv* bafrground a plus. 
• Opening exists lor. an outgoing Sale* Secretary to lake charge in a busy sales 
group. Duties-induce word processing of documenis and spreadsheets on Macintosh, 
coordinato travel airangemcnls, customer contact via telephone and office 
management Strong communication and organizational skills.a'orig w.ih PC Meracy a 
must tor this highly visible position Prior automoiivo experience a'plus. 
These positions offer excellent salaries, compci'tivo fringe bencMs including 401 (k), 
pension and tuition reimbuisemenl. Our company's motto is "Expect Something 
Special." If you aro special and enjoy a fast paced work environment send cover letter 
w„h salary history,o: ^ o @ u @ G y I ) [ T C F [ ) ( 3 

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS 
C O M P A N Y ( 

JOOOOM' i lS -UCH f > W f - I A K M . M i t O N M i U ? . M' 4 9 3 3 1 

Attn: Anno Mofrill 
I An £<pj»I Opp<xtvr>f:y Employer 

Senior Secretary 
GE Lighting has an immediate opportuni ty for a ' 
Senior Secretary In our Southfield. Michigan 
office. 

The selected candidate win provide secretarial '. 
and administrat ive suppoi t for the Automot ive 
Product Management Group. Responsibilities • -
Include Word processing, computer graphics, 
data management, presentation preparat ion, 
significant customer phone coniact, arranging 
meeting and travel schedules and general 
clerical support. 

A AS or BA and 3-5 years of secrelary experience 
is requircX^MaclrtUi i&skl l ls arc preferred. 
Qualified c?rKli4»Ks should forward their 

: resume wi th salary' history- (no phone calls, 
please) to : *> 

Manftgcr-Autotnotlvc Staff ing 
Dep l .OE 

Ncla Park Bu i ld ing 331 '. -
Cleveland, O I U 4 1 1 2 

v.-

Equal Opportunity Employer 

http://rnni.ir.i-ii
http://po-.nlmeht.caTI
http://j-.tr
http://orgaiT.iat.on
http://com.cui.ng
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IF* %04E Monday, January-7,1991 

[KM hWpWftitttl 
C>1tke-a»rktf 

TRY LEVEL Becex MiooW- Typi*l,-t/r" 
<ai offlc*. Fa/rri vgtoti location. 

left Tuesday, 9*m-U '.pm onfy, ask 
fABan: ' " 477-4420 

IDCECUTlVE LxVOAL SE\ "Rt *ARY 
[Yilh excellent typing, shorthand/ 

Tiling */>cl Vansct Ipli on sklf!* 
Vented 10* medlw.i size i votesslon-
" practice. NoviVNortM *8«' *r**-

owteoge oLWoroPevfex. * fWpfuj. 
*o*rt2ailori, rjadfcacioo.'t xnnden-

[ W y a must Can a * i V>960 

KECUTTVE SECRETARY - 1 a Bond 
surenco Company • 3cv rtl ̂ fWd 

jroup pension sales office l ix*Jng 
[or fuH time, detail oriented p -e rson 

rim excellent secretarial skitisk I Min
imum 5 yr* experience with :*.rOrd 

•recessing, 0>»pUyWrii# & t. v'tu* 
•referred. Type 70+'wpm, 0 OOd 

telephone eommunlcalon »Vtn». 
Ilfinscriptionequipmentex^rlA/i ce. 
I competitive salary. Q***1 t*«o«nt» 1 A 
rworiong'atmosphere.'S«o0 resm ne 
T1 sala/yi-eqylremenls (0; Box »93 '• *-
(Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper! >. 
[3625Y ' Schoolcraft :Rdr. UvohU A 
[Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Oftk*-CI erlcil 

GENERAL O F F I C E — ^ -
Typing 60 wpm, filing, pleasant 

(shone voice, some compute* a xpo-
I tone*) helpful. Nor smoking office 
i ippfy In person: Nai Jonel Tool h Die 
V Voiding 13540 Merr ImanRd.. 
L fvonia. Between 1-9 J 4 Plymouth 

EXECUTIVE,, secretary with word 
I processing for chjTvamlc suburb*/) 
I executive. $9.50/hr.: -
1 Can Inane el UNlFORCE 351-0038 

K EALTHCARE KN< )WL£0OE Re-
s< xjroea to a growlt >g organlxatlort 
pf Cfricttng prockict* 4 services t o the 
he t/thca/e Indus try. •' ' ' 
W« i are currently *e« iking to lilt the 
toll cwtngopeolngs: 

.' ExeouifveAs slslant 
Po* Kion' provide* edmlnli.t/atlve 
supiMrt to the press loot Qualified 
eppl ic&t'shouid pos* ess an Assocl-
ties Degree with a\mJnlmtim ol 5 

Ga. t«cretarial expert sne* -.' 
usr be fcnowtedgab) e in »xxd prd-

cesskig software par *agva. word-
perfeti preferred. ' 
Excefk Vn oommuAto itlon/ and In-
terpen «)o«i iVWj, & « Will-/ to m»)n-
lajn oo rit|deriba)jty at ..a)', times' re> 
<ju{red...*,".'•.•. » ; ' ; > ' j \ 

CtertTyp W^ : ;-, , -
FJejpoAi <bwtie» wffl In ct>jde en$wer-
Irig phor» •», filing, tight I' typing. > 
Must tav e good telepl K>ne wtias. 

504 Hdlp Wanted, 
Office-Clerical 

— LEGAL-SECRETARY — — 
For Troy law firm, detense NUgation 
experience preferred,Salary neooti-
eble. tun benefitj, flex Iws. Send re
sume to: Office Manager. 1590 First 

National eidg., Delro>t, Ml 49226 

FINANCIAL AIDE ASSISTANT 
[ Must be experienced In Needs Anal-
}y»!*.'Part time. Jan. thru Marcft. 

flexible f>oura.Cfcl Lois 559-«040 

rfXlCTORSOFFICE.Need reliable 
person who type* 44 wpm for front 
desk. Good wage & benefits. Prefer 

'experienced w/Podiatry MUng but 
l,wUl train right person. 563-9920 

FULL TIME SECRETARY 
iGeneral olllce duties, typing 

, ;50wpm. ex cedent phone manner es-
1 ' sential. One yt. experience re-quired. 

.Birmingham area. 6-5pm, Moo-Frt. 
.jSend resume to: Secretary, 1036 H. 
'Hunter, Birmingham, Ml 46009 

FUN ENTRY LEVEL 
CLERK 

$12-515,000 FEE PAlb 
Suburban company offer* a very ex
erting work environment Fabulous 
benefits and computer training. II 

I ' you can type 50 wpm., can M. J. to-
^ day. Positions are available Inamedl-
:etery.85t-3660. 

• SNELLlNQ & SNELL1NQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS-

i GENERAL INPUT Computer Person. 
, Plus answering telephones. Send 
' resume to: Box #966, Observer & 
I Eccentrlo Newspapers, 36251 

Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonja, Michigan 
(46190 

GENERAL OFFICE - FuB time, some 
computer, phone*, will train. Apphf. 
50-3. at: 25215 Glendale. S. of 1-96. 
between Telegraph ABeechOafy. 

Qualified ' abpneants i 
school gn. wuaie with 
es/busmetu school • 

.mlnSnum' of t yr, o-

Vsnce. •" ...-
• . SwrK ehboard 0 
a "art -Mr* position • 
b% »nefiu to i <ork from 
. | rr t . Prlmar, f respons 
an rweringm, »In swltc* 
Mu ttbeiible to work < 
svp »rvt»k>o. ' 
App\ Scant* sr >ould pc tssess a 
aeno oldtflomnorequ fvalertt. 
Prior »wllchb<>ard/fe< jeptlonisl 
perteiKep'ef erred. 
We cH Ter i i coi npetlLr re salary and 
benefit a packajte: for consideration 
send i4 eum e )n i xnRdt nee to: 
Kealthc are i <no« 4edge Resources, 

Huft ^an Reso urce»< Manager 
I'.O.lVsxM » 

Ann A r t * * Ml. 46106-0 »03 

*U1 be a high 
'office pracuo' 
Senses or a 
terical'experl-

perator' • 
otth prorated 
5 • 9pm."M on. 
ibclitles will be 
iboard. 
trtih btue to no 

high 

ex-

INSURAJVCEIIECI 5ETARY 

LEGAL SECRETARY " 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Ultra professional firm seeks Secre
tary with 6+ months legal experi
ence.'This position will cross-t/ain In 
litigation, corporate, real estate and 
labor.'Superior skirls'reoutred. 65 
y.pm' typing, oompret>ensJve pack
age. Send resume to: Arthur Thom
as -Executive Search, 3000 Town 
Ceo'ter. Suite 2333. SouthBefd.Ml 
46075 or dail . 355-4140 

-. LEGAL SECRETARY • 
''' UTlGATION/CORPORATE . 
Highly professional secuefary with 
2 + year* experience Is sought by' 
one of Mlchioan'a mo si prestigious 
firms. 6$ wpm typing, superior com-
municatioh sxuis. shorthand a' plus. 
xDompetitive salary, benefiis Include 
401K. disability and peyislon.'Send 
resume jo: Arthur Thtmas Execv*-
trve-Sea/ch. 3000 Town.Center, 
Suite 2333. Southflueid. Ml 46075 or 
can ' .-•* '- ' • 355-4140 

' • . ' - LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Fot 7 attorney firm In Birmingham. 
Bankruplcy/litagallon experience 
required. Salary commensurate with 
abiiity;Send.resume and salary 
requlfemenls to: Office Manager. 
6695 Telegraph. Sle. 1. 
Birmingham, Ml. 480JO. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For pleasant South field Personal In
jury firm. Word processing & excel
lent skills necessary. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent benefits. Send resume to: 
Hadley -J. Wine P O. Box 2207. 
SouthfteJd Ml. 48037-2207. All re
plies confidential w 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

— : ORDER ENTRY CLERK 
Large Ifvonla DHstribulor need* 
High School Gred lor Order Pro-
eessrng position. Strong organlra-
tkxval skills 4 demonstrable mal?» 
aptitude required. Prior office expe
rience preferred. CRT experience 
helpful.. Must enjoy detail work. 
Send resume to: Attention: Director 
- Order Processing, P.O. Box 3353, 
LrvbnJa. Ml. 48152-3353 • 
r • • • • • . . ' - • ' 

OUTGOING IndMdual with secretar* 
fat-skills for busy International re-
crufting office. We need a motlvafed 
career oriented person Interested In 
joining our small, but rapidly grow
ing ofgantietion.' Entry level with 
growth potential. . . 355-0720 

504 Help Wanted 
" Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST. For Farrrilngton 
HillfcCPA Turn, full time positions, 
eompotitve salary 4 benefit*. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 764 Observer & 
Eccentric ! Newspapers, 36251 
8chpolcratt Rd, Livonia, Michigan 

RECEPTIONIST IOR busy Farming, 
ton Hills law Turn. Matur1ty.A«iporl-
ence, professional altitude and ap
pearance. Adva^cemont 4 benefits: 
Muit'ple fines, computers. 626-5000 

' PARAIEGAL ;
: 

Busy downtown defense firm seeks 
qualified person. >»besto* "experi
ence halafoi.' Knowledge In Word* 
perfect a. must. Salary commen
surate with obitify." good, benefit*, 
plus travel allowance. 
Send resume to: "• ^ . 

OFF1CEADMINISTRATOR 
' 1700 PENOBSCOT BLDG. '• ; 

. . DETROIT. Ml 48226 '. 

PART TIME CLERICAL 
16 plus hoars. Some data entry. 
Start immediately . ' . 476-4018 

PART TIME Office help noejled for 
small growing company. Applicant 
win be required to do deotal office 
work, phones, typing and Ming. 
Please send resuW lo: Priority 
Time Resource 494 Lexington, 
Rochester Hals, Ml. 46307. 

Uvoniai'Jffli 
Experteno* f referred. 
essary. GCKKI typing' at 
manner eat »er itiai. Ca % t . 

ie 
but not nec-
xl telephone 
i22-7400. 

Kfc:iLL(X 
OemonsUatont for pron 
caJsupermarittls. 

3G 
totions In lo-

540-2020 
EXPERIENCEt* fuH time 
retary. Famlliivlty with 
piaywrite 4 a plus. Go< 
Benefits. Und41 at 353-48 
- An Equal Of *>ortunity I 

• Legal Sec--

i IBM DIs-
x) pay and 
40. 
Employer 

I GENERAL OFFICE - Part time. Mon-
! Fri.. 30 hr/wk. General offtoa duti**: 
: CterJcal telephone, BoTit tvpinci. J ; P^»i 

| GENERAL OFFICE - Part time, flexi
ble hours. Ugh! typing*bookJceep-

i»Lfvon(ac*09. IngforsmaA 
leas- 261-4 748 

OENERAL OFFfCE - 6/1 time, tele
phone answering, computer skills a 
plus. Call for appolAlment. 5-7pm. . 

313-624-4799 

GENERAL OFFICE 
J Southfteld co. seeks mature orga
nized IndMdual wil l good typing, 
math, phone skills. Reliability end 
accuracy a must. 559-4411 

Legal » 

ADDOiNE M..ORE 
NEWYEAI ^S 
RESOLUTh ON 

Apply with Corporate Pr 
Services for.one of ihe folk 
positions; 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Partner in downtown defense firm is 
looking for a secretary with a mini
mum of 4 year* legal experience. 
Competitive salary/benefits, plus 
travel allowance. Excellent opportu
nity for a highly motivated IndMdu
al. If you qualify, please send re
sume to: 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
1700 PENOBSCOT BLDG, 

DETROIT. Ml 46226 

bfesslonal 
>wtng 

JSecre Legal Secretary /Word Pre 
• Legal Receptionist 
• Law Cierk/Fllerejork 
• Legal MesaenJsfV 

TOP PAY4 llWEFIT 
Call-Leslie today lor an appt 

261-1120 
NO FEE . 

tcessor 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 

High caliber law Arm Is seeking - • 
a hard working, organized person. 
Must have 3 years titration 
experience, typing of 70 wpm. 
WordPerfect proficiency and out
standing skin j . Excellent benefits. 
Can or send resume today. 

Jul iann Fisher 
MASTANTUANO 4 ASSOCIATES 

24901 Northwester Kwy. Suite 124. 
Southfiefd. Ml 46075 

355-2440; 

nh PAID" 

PART TIME SECERETARY to work 
about 25 hr/wk. In a SouthReld off-
Ice w/nexiwe hrs. WordPerfect 5.1 a 
must. Call Michael . • 356-7100 

RECEPTION 1ST--Professional per. 
son to act as, receptionist. Must 
have experience jnmutit.iine phone 
system. WordPerfect or/equivalent. 
Other- duties Include light typing, 
mart 4 running errand».*Send 
resume ' to: Receptionist. 31700 
MlddiebellRd..Ste. 160, 
Farmlngton HrUJ. Ml. 46334 

RECEPTIONIST -»FuB time. Reipo-
nibiiiliei irvcJud.e syidtchbdard 4 typ-
Ino'; Expwlerice with WordPerfect 
51porforred.C41tDoona: 6<6-6292. 

. . 'RECEPTIONIST. •.* : 
Farmlgnton iHills instance agency 
soe*s fun llrrie recepiionlstj Good 
bflnefits*. salary, commensurates 
w(lh experience. Calt.Lorl- 851-3066 

504 rlelp Wanted 
_,OJHcfcCI«lcal 

RECEPTIONIST 
Automotive engineering firm needs 
receptlonlsl/typlsl to work In tem
porary positions. Candidates wW fill 
In when needed. 

Must,, have good phone manner, 
ability to g<eei customers 4 light 
typing skills. 

, . -, t 

Great opportunity for homemaVera 
and student*. . * » 

'•'. ECSROUSH' ' - - ' ' 
11886 MARKET ST. ' -

• V - ' LIVONIA, Ml 48150^ 
, 59<-4352 . 

RECEPTIONIST' . -• -
PoaitJon evajiabte. $220 per week lo 
siari. plus benefits. " ' -
Apply In person at: Royal Oak Ford, 
550 North Woodward. 

. , RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person needed full time for a 
busy private dut>. Pleasant phone 
manner and light typing. Bloomfleld 
Hills area , : 644-3450 

—RECEPTIONIST - Fuftttme 
wanted for busy marketing Arm. 
Seeking, mature, reliable person 
with pleasant phone manner. Salary. 
»14,500 yr.pfu* benefits. 689-9870 

PERSONAL 
COMPUTER/PROGRAMMER 

Amerisure Companies, a leador In 
1he property/casualty Insurance In
dustry currently has an opportunity 
In ou r Credit Collection department. -

Requirement* for this position In
duce one year experience In Word 
Perfoct, Murtiplan/lotus including 
developing original format* for doc
uments end experience program
ming in a relational database on the 
PC. Excellent communication, or
ganization end clerical skills. Quick 
loamer with the ability to soft teach 
and take course* as well as the abil
ity to travel I* necessary. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For Farmlngton Hilts Insurance firm. 
Good clerical skills and some com
puter knowledge. Call JuH Reed 

/ 655-0060 

LOCAL CPA FIRM RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl.of part time for maturTperson. 
Neat appearance a must Some typ
ing Involved. CaK Janet 352-3230 

dWth 
' benefit 

This. opportunity provides 
potential and our complete 
package Including medical/dental 
40l(k), pension, tuition reimburse
ment, life Insurance, child care reim
bursement and more. II you qualify 
for the above position and are Inter
ested In a rewarding career move, 
please send your resume to: 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD -
operators with experience for ex
panding high-tech company. 
Up to S320/wk. Call Marge at 
UNlFORCE '646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME - busy 
sales office needs self slarter. Inde
pendent worker, excellent phone 
manners. Opportunity lor growth. 
25 hours/week. $6 hour. 469-0090 

. RECEPTIONiST/Wofd Processor 
Neoded for mld-sfced manufactur
ing facility in Uvonia. Good commu
nication skins 6 1 year experience 
on Word Perfect 6.0 required. 
CallKalhv: 425-4415 

•... RECEPTIONIST 
Retail office Is seeking an energellc 
4 personable fuH lime recep'lionlsl 
at OOr Farmlngton Hill* olfice with 
the, opportunity fir advancement^ 
Filing 4 kfhl typing Is required along 

»witlva good personality 4 excellent 
wcVk habits. Join a learn o( profes
sionals. 4 become-part of a last 
growing communicalions field. Sub
mit your resume to: «... »••.' 
> •'•' CORPQRATEOFflCE-

MOBILTRONICS. INC. ' 
• ATTENTION:OFFICE MANAGER 

3W7SJOHNR -
MADISON HEIGHTS, Ml 48071 

504 Help Wanted 
___ Offlce-Ctorkal 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 
Full lime for administrative office In 
private school. Candidate must be 
experienced with excellent secretar
ial 6 Interpersonal skill*. Must have 
the ability to take on various re-
sponsibliitiei 4 have ah excellent 
phone manner. Compuler/word 

' processing experience a must. 
Competitive salary/benefits. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement* lo: 
Secretary, Box 19W. Trov^MI 

• 48049 • • . • • . : • • 

SECRETARY-:. 
Automations company In Farming-
ton Hill* sock* socretary/Receptlorh 

. Is I with strong organization and 
clerical skills. Werdprooesslng skills 
necessary: Hon-smokers preferrSc*. 
Send'resume with salary require
ments to: Shelley' 3410 Industrial 
Park Ct. F.armiogfon HlHs;-46i35. 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
needed -for fast-paced ojllce. 
Motivated, energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a- plus. Salary, benefits, 
bonuses and more. Reply, lo: 15716 
Farmlngton Rd , Uvonta. Ml.. 48154. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level position for mature Indi
vidual with good secretarial skill*, 
typing SOwpm & ability to work.well 
with other* In a fast paced South-
field company. Posiiive atlitude 4 
willingness to be a Jeam player a 
must. Flexible hours including i eve
ning a week 4 occasional Saturdays. 
Send resume with salary expecta
tions lo: Sale* Secretary, P.O. Box 
300, Southneld, Ml 48037. 

-NrWyWrtrrPCr 

EO£ 

! GENERAL OFFICE - with eoncen(/a-
Uon on order desk & customer ser
vice needed for small CUwson off
ice. Must be an Independent worker 
as wen as t^efl starter. Must have 
good typlnoTrphone skill*, working 
hr*. 9-4. Mon. thru Fri. tS Mtte 4 
Crooks area. For additional Infor
mation cat Ellen at 435-7343 

.GROUP 
BENEFITS EXAMINER 

Corporate Service. Inc.. a leading 
risk rosneoerTieru company, re 
quire* 2-3 year* group claim* pro-
cesalng experience to include bene
fit* eiigibOity determination, approv
al and payment for ihl* position. 
Good organization, communication 
skit* and tRT tVUi* also required. 
Excellent benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Human Resources - Q8 
Corporate Seme*. Inc. 

295O0 VYset Five MM Road 
Uvonia, Ml 4*154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL/ADMINJSTRATI VE 
SECRETARY -

W. BtoomfWd sol* praetmoo K. 
Legal/WordPerfect experierv » ( 
ferred. 66 3-3: 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
with exceOent skill*, for Sou thfl 
personal Injury firm. Experierx » I 
knowledge of WordPerfect rec wlr 
CaJiandy 353 -7{ 

MAILpLERK 
For Troy law firm to run mallroon 4 
relieve switchboard. Hrs. 6:30-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. Resume: Office Mgr., 1590 
l i t National Bldg . Detroit, Ml 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Experk moed 
for SouthBefd defense firm. V Yord-
Perfecl a musL Salary com men-
sura te wtth expertencau 352-_ 7960 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced, for SouthfteW pert 
Injury law practice. Cohtact: 
Nancy King 350-5 

onal 

'700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
IntfependarU contractOTr-*-2 
non-beginner at WordPerfect 
Ctawson , 665-9-

..0. 
190 

LEGAL SECRETARY » Expartsno »d, 
fufl lime for Birmingham law ft m: 
Experience with WordPerfect 1 S.I 
preferred. Can Donna: 646-62 92 

GROWTH 
lo the ( 1 Wfion landscape service 
Industry, Chemiawn I* the leader. 
Our bvslrteas I* ahray* growing -
4nd so are the people who work for 
us, thank* to our in-depth training 
and support program*. Now you can 
be a part of ChemLawn's growth In 
the Detroit Metro area. Consider 
one of the following fuH Ifme,_par1_ 
time or seasonal position*: 
• Teles :e»Rep*-)6.00hr.6up 
• Customer Service Reps • $6.00 hr. 

4up " 
•. Accounting Specialist* - $7.00 hr. 

4 up 
Working as a representative ol 
ChemLavm. you'll be responsible for 
suppofllng our growth by providing 
the superior customer service we 
are 'known for. W* offer competitive 
pay baaed on training 6 experience 
wttn an opportunity for advance
ment, tf this sound* like the kind of 
success you're Interestd In, call 

(313)145.1700 
An equal opportunity employer 

ChemLawn Service Corp. 
225l5He»np 

Novl, Ml 46375 

• ' CHEMLAWN 
We care, and ft shows 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SMall downtown defense litlgalk xi 
firm needs legal secretary. BpelHnt V 
accuracy Imperative. WoraPeriti :1 
Ualnlr^Wteficlal. 964-015 0 

.MAINTENANCE-SECRETARY . 
For large apartment community In 
Farnlngton Hill*. Requirements: 
Typing, phone voice, highly orga
nized, detail oriented. Must be able 
to work under pressure. Malnte-
naiKe and parts knowledge a plus. 
Send resume to: Independence 
Green, 36700 Grand River, Farm-
incrton Hill*. 46335. Attention Becky. 

Amerisure Companies 
- 25200 Telegraph 
Soulnfleld. Ml 46034-. 

E.O.E. 

MEDIA 
SECTRETARY 

TO $20,000 
Good word processing skills.'Pro-
let tsional appearance. Lois of varie
ty. Suburban advertising agency. 
Immediate opening. Fun benefit*. 

it ry*, -F« e paid. Cafl Barb. 772-6760. 
tt : S37 i r ISNELLINQ& SNELLlNQ 

k (ORTGAQE LOAN ORIGINATOR 

Ex plerenced. Full .or 
PksasecaflMr.Kronk: 

part-lime. 
352-6545 

OI^FlCE ASSISTANT needed for 
Southtietd educailonel center. 
W eekand 4 evening hours. 
QUI: 669-5320 

LEGAL SECRETARY • full lime pos 
tlon available with Farmlngton Hill 
personal Injury law Ktm. Experieno 
required. WordPerfect experience < 
must. Cafl 932-260( 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Defense practice. Experience re 
quired, WordPerfect. Resume. In
clude salary to: 3221 W. Big &«*y«r, 
Suit* 222, Troy. Ml 48044 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 1 attorney 
Uvonia office, experlen&Scr-ore--

1 erred. Forward resume Including 
experience 6 salary requirements: 
Law Offices, 33723 Frv* Mile Rd.-
Suite 340, Uvonia, Ml 48154 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Troy office seeks pan time legal 
secretary, 2-5 . years experience 
general corporate 4 commercial liti
gation. Salary pommensurat* wtth 
experience 643-6410 

LIGHT 
Part time, perfect 
molher w/echoolags cfil 
Southfield Insurance firm. 356-1 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$26,000 

Excellent opportunity wtth well 
known prestigious firm. Litigation 
experience and good organizational 
Skills qualifies you.^eenefrt* Include: 
medical, dental, optical. 40IK, pen-

O FFlCE ASSI3TANT lor small mar' 
ki itlng firm. Bond secretarial, phone 
4 computer skins. Mac experience a 
pr vx Part time with real potential for 
tl M right person. Perfect for a ntghl 
student. Call 737-1737 

PERSONNEL CLERK 
l* 1991 a year of hew beginning* for 
you? Start the new year working lor 
us In a challenging, fast paced, 
pleasant working environment. 
A full-time position Is available to an 
IndMdual possessing excellent In
terpersonal skill*, Ihe ability to 
change gears rapidly and LOTUS 
123 proficiency. Previous HR experi
ence a plus, if Interested, please 
send resume and salary require
ment* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Human Resources • Per*.Clerk 

"P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8849 

RECEPTIONIST - pari time, for 
smalt Southfiefd office. Mon. - Fri.. 
mornings. Phone answering 6 misc. 
clerical duties. Experience required. 
r.«\\ M « Aiyrw fnr Inlirifiw nrr "Inf" 
mental 353-0510 

RECEPTIONIST • International mar
keting firm socks a full lime recep
tionist to work In their downtown 
Birmingham office. Excellent salary 
and benefit*. Computer experience 
required. Can Joan: 540-6450 

RECEPTIONIST 
For growing Southfield law. firm. 
Telephone (20 Incoming llnê rX filing, 
light typing; gondrst do/ical duties 
Benefits. .Call between " 
ask for Susan 

9am -3pm. 
352-,5040 

PERSONNEL 
If you have good typing 6 clerical 
skills 4 want a company with great 
growth potential, then this company 
I* for you. Offers competitive salary 
with excellent benefit* which Include 
up to $1000 tuition reimbursement 
4 3 weeks vacation. CaJT Snarl at 
Office Mates 5, . 769-1720 

No Fees or Contracts 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
Northwest suburbs. Benefit 
administration experience helpful, 
Doc-Mate word processing. neces
sary. Typing skills, telephonefxperl-
ence. good pay 4 benefits. 
Quality Accounting Temp* 569-4660 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - must be 
familiar with IBM software. Uvonta 
area. Part time. For Interview can 

422-6222 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
0250. week No fee 
Modem Southfield Offlcesl Great 
'oenefitsl Generous ralsesl Need 1 
yr. general office experience,- some 
computer and good phone skills. 

JiBS.ASSOCIATES AQY. S4Q-<itti 

PHONE 6 typing skills for customer 
service/data entry, growing Plym
outh financial. Up to $6.60/hr. 
Call Charts at UNlFORCE 473-2934 

PLYMOUTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
Customer service/clerical, Mon., 
Tues. Thurs..9am-12 noon. Call • 

313-459-0100 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

$16,000 
Are you personable and responsi
ble? This upbeat insurance agency 
will really appreciate youl Your word 
processing and Insurance back
ground would be a pfus. CALL Lisa 
at 353-2090. 

SNELLUNG&SNELUNG 

elefc—dependent -*rr* 

;F1CE CLERICAL 
salesman In Bloomfleld 

i part time assistant Good 
typing, with life Insurance and com
puter experience necessary. Salary 
'negotiable. For details call Cindy at 

- 645-1520 

OFFICE CLERK 
A Southfield based Insurance com
pany Is accepting applications for 
an entry level clerical support per-

i ' ion. Accurate typing (25wpm) Is re-
;uired. prior office and previous 
elephone experience desired. Ex-
* ient benefit package. Apply Mon. 
Fri., noon to 4pm. Or send resume 
o: 

. CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resources 6 Benefits 

2633JJ Telegraph Road 
Southfield. Ml 46034 

PRESIDENTS ' 
SECRETARY 

3^S-yrrswet&1areTperieoce~w)th" 
excellent organtzallna! skills 4 com
munication, win start you at $20-
$22,000 In Uvonia. 

AH lee* employer paid 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST 
Accurate typing required, some 
evening* 4 weekend*. Apply In per
son Mon. thru Fri., 9am to 4pm, 
Ardmore Center, 19810 Farmlngton 
Rd. Uvonia 

PURCHASING CLERK - well orga
nized person to assist In an clerical 
functions of busy purchasing de
partment of this large distribution 
center. Musi be detail minded and 
confident. Some accounting 4 com
puter experience helpful. Full time 
position with benefits 4 competitive 
salary. Send resume to: 80X »974. 
Obswvw 4 eccohtf.c Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST + - mature, sell 
mollvatod person needed for small 
non 6moklng office In Livonia. 
Phone experience a must, computer 
payroll, general office knowledge 
hofpful. Call betwoon 8-5 Mon. thru 
Fri. 622-0231 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 FEE PAID 
Dynamic sales organization has en 
exciting new position backing up the 
Sales force. Your Harvard graphic 
Lotus 1,2^, will qualify you for Ihl* 
opportunity. Top benefit* Including 
tuition reimbursment. Call Carol at 
649-5900 or Fax resume: 649-3526. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ' 
OF TROY 

SECRETARY for medical company, 
part to full tlrne. variable. Mu»t be 
delafl oriented. 3 yea/a minimum ex-
perience.'Farmtngtpn Hills.477^6660 

SeCRETAfly-good typing sklH*. fa
miliar wtih data processing, *c-
cdunts*1 payable. Grand River/ 
Meadewbrook. Novl. : 476-1442 

SECRETARY 
International .sportswear :supplier 
has: 3 Immediate openings for an 
Office and Sale.s Secretary. Require
ments must Include: . 

Highly motivated and dependable 
Excellent communication skills 
Excellent organizational skills 
General typing skills 
Mature and very responsible 
Previous experience a musL .. 

Competitive salary, benefits and 
working atmosphere. Send resume 
a<sd salary history lo; General Mana
ger, 41911 Ford Rd.. Canton, Ml 
48187. Attention: Personnel 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
SECRETARIAL/WORO. 

PROCESSOR 
For prestigious.office In the South-
field location. Strong WordPerfect 
6.0. some additional secretarial du
ties required. 

WlDMAN PERSONNEL 
31731 Northwestern HwyiSie. 109E 

Fa/mlnglon Hills. Ml. 48334 
932-0980 or FAX: 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose feos are-always paid 
by Ihe employer. '••.:• ... 

SECRETARY 
Non-smoker preferred in 
eogl ncor Ing "depart menrol -
Technical .Society located 
In old Redford area. This 
position requires an Indl; 
vidual who can assume re-

' sponslbili'ty wilh Utile iu-
pervtslon end take Initiative' 

" necessary to pertofm a v i - : 
riety ol duties recogrwlng 
deadlines. Requirement 
Include: typing, proofread-

' Ing.* letter 4 agenda conv 
posillon 4 other secretarial 
task* es'weil a* excellent 
telephone communication 
skm*. Must be willing to 
work overtime when neces
sary. PC experience re
quired Word Port Oct pre:'/ 
ferred). Send resume 4 sal-
ary requirement* to: 
Personnel Oiroctor-ES, PO 
Box 19346, Detroit Ml 
48219. V 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$18,400 FEE PAID ' 
Division ol a large growing national 
food company offers fantastic bene
fits Including a great savings plan 
and flex lime! If you have excellent 
tynlna a'nif in ill i 1IIJ _" sxms 
arid hke working with people, start 
1991 off wilh a bang. Call Shirley to
day. 851-3660. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

PART TIME Position - Sel your own 
schedule,.flexible hour* for a 
capable secretary. Troy area. 
Call for interview: 626-0070 

.-. SECRETARY 
-Looking for new chaflonge in 1991? 
We are looking for an experienced 
secretary to M a new posUton'ln our 
downtown Ann Arbor office. Candi
date must possess «1roog\clerical 
skills: typing 55-65 wpm ah4jhe 
ability to transcribe from 
phone. MS Word preferred. Import
ant characteristics Indude-flexlbility 
and attention to detail. If you match 
this description, send resume and 
salary requirements to: 
.'. MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Human Resources - Secretary 
P.O.BOX6649 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-6649 . 

SECRETARY 
Major food company located In 
Farmlngton Hilts seeklng.permanent 
secretary with typing, general office 
procedure skirt* and basic computer 
knowledge. "Shorthand would also 
be a plus. CaD Mike to arrange an 
Intnrviow • 651 6480 

SECRETARY NEEDED for Farming-
ton Hills manufacturer's rep office. 
Word Perfect. phone, filing and cus
tomer service experience required. 
CeHtorInterview . 856-6433 

1991 
Looking forward 10 serving you for: 

RECEPTIONIST 
full lime position with major South-
field advertlstrtfi agency, light typ
ing required. Switchboard -export. 
enoe a pfu*. FuH benefits. 
CaH10am-5pm 627-8449 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Evening hour* tor a busy Westland 
office. Must be able lo work well 
aJone. Dulles Include: Answering 
phone, light bookkeepino. typing, 
filing 6 other general/cferlcal work. 
Call Shelly between 9am-3:30pm: 

425-0636 

. .RECEPTIONIST . 
Farmlngton Kills distributor seeking 
a mature, dependable IndMdual tor 
receptionist, switchboard, and dert-
cai duties. Must have excellent tele
phone etiquette, competitive salary 
and benefits package. 
Please can 477-6101 ext. 234 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part lime, 25 houre. Mon-Frl, for 
mental health substance abuse clin
ic. Reliable/courteous Individual 
wtth general knowledge of office 
procedures/systems and good typ
ing skills required; computer data 
enlry experience preferred. 
Resumes to: Norma, 26905 Grand 
Rfver, Red ford. Ml 46240 

permanent, part time or temporary' M l Ma)r> Exceflent salary 6 fringe 
positions; resume services, or per- oeneflls. Wordprooasslng required, 
sons! instruction on Word Perfect, Shorthand helpful. Mali resume to: 
3 1 . . * Franklin G. Koory 3155 W. Big Bea-

" • _ . _ • _ » . , . . ver. Suite 100. Troy. Ml. 46084. 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD . 559-0560 
SECERETA'RY/RECEPTIONIST 

To $22K for 3 man Southfield sales 
office. Type 70wpm, prepalr sales 
report*. Non-smoking office. Drug 
screening required. Send resume to: 
Box 942 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 -Schooleralt 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL 
HELPI 

We are actively recruiting Secretar
ies seeking temporary positions In 
high caliber companies. Must have 2 
yeara secretarial experience with 
strong word processing skin* to 
qualify. TOP PAYI CALL f ODAYI 

MASTANTUONO 4 ASSOCIATES 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 124. 

Southfield, Ml 46075 
355-2440 

NEVER A FEE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

$16,640-$2Q.800 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

We need a-.professional with com
munication Skins. Strong computer 
skills a musl. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
RECEPTIONIST, positive 4 person
able person tor receptionist/clerical 
position In a growing health care 
company. Excellent tolophone skills 
4 good typing with PC experience 
preferred. Salary commensurate 
with aknts/experience. Send resume 
lo : Jackie WaMis, Human Re
sources, Special Tree, 39000 Chase, 
Romulus Ml 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RFP.FPTintMlftT 

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS <1. full 
time 4 1, 3 days a week) Available 
for 6usy advertising agency. Typing 
60-65 wpm, NBI word processing 
experience preferred. Excellent 
phone manner /organ tzaUonal skills 
required. Must Ike statistical typing. 
Good starting salary/benefit*. Tel 
Twelve area. Please call 
Oanle Twymon 256-2507 
EOE M/F/H/V 

SECRETARY , 
needed for short and long term as
signments. 50 wpm, word process
ing a plus. Call 464-7076 

ETO Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - New • position In 
growing law firm across lion Somer-

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for rapidly growing environ
mental consulting firm In Novl. The* 
Ideal candidate will have computer 
(WordPerfect, Lotus 1-2-3). general 
office, and telephone experience. 
Non-smoking environment. Please 
send resume lo: Personnel Oept, 
24371 Catherine Industrial Dr.. 
Suite 201. Novi. Ml 48375. Equal 
Opportunity employer. NO PHONE 
CALLSPLEASE. 

SECfTETARY/RECEPTlONIST . 
tmmodiat* opening tor part time 
Secret/ary/Receplionisl with defi
nite posslblliiyol'poslllon becoming 
fufl time wllhif/SO-eO days. Candl-

ate rmjs>-1fave good proficiency 
IBM compatible computer and 
processing equipmemnt. eSr 

pedaiiy Word Perfect 5.1. Please 
sond resume with salary require
ments to: Feldman Roal Estate Con
sulting Seirvtces, Inc., 6960 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Suite 234. West Biodm-
fleid Ml 46322. 

504 Help Wanted ' 
Office-Clerical 

TYPINO/CLERICAL help waniod 2 
days/wk. 6/hr*. per day. Contact 
Mary Klau. N P. 6q Apt*. 224*0 
Saratoga, 6fld. 424,817? 

TYPIST - Part-time for busy law 
firm. Hours 4 salary negotiable. 
Call 559-3830 

TYPISTS • wanted, FuH or part time, 
24/hr. recorded me«sage653-63l5 

ext 244 

•UNIQUE HOURS .-
•;-. AT HOME 

• CMC Cenler-Evergreon Area 

Seeking persohabler energetic indi
vidual who lives within 10 mfri. of our 
office, Our nursing *evice needs a 
weekend, night coordinator. Work 
1pm*4 30pm In office on Fri. and 
stay si home while on call every Fri.,, 
Sal .Sun. 4 Mon! 4:30pm-»Vn, the 
IQfiOAtngmorning.Thfs Is a position 
ol responsibility Tor an experienced 
person with* mature understanding 
ol people It you: ' . • ' , . - . -

• Ca.n work.lndeptndentry 4 make i 
. decisions 

•'Can accurately maintain detailed 
schedules . ' ' ••••. .-•- . 

»Can work positively despite ire 
quent phone Interruption* -

• Enjoy working with people •• . ' 
• Are Interes led In working with a co. 
. whose excellent repute Hon is a 

direct result ol.tcamwork 

Cat about this unique opportunity 

354-0010 
WOROPROCESSllrG OPERATOR 

Immediate opening for full time 
word processing operator tor CPA 
firm. Minimum 2 year* experience 
wor"d perfect (5.1L excellent gram
ma/ skiD*. self motivated, hard 
working. Knowledge " of financial 
slalements 4 accounting firm expe
rience- I* a plus. Competitive salary 
4 benefit*. Send resume to: Pa/ker, 
Willu* 4 Co , Attn: P»m Nixon. 
2000 Town Center. Suite 1100, 
Southfield. Ml 48075 . . - . -

WORD PROCESSOR 
to prepare quotations for machine 
tool distributor. WordPerfect expe
rience, typing 60 wpm. < 
ed. organized. CompetiUv<pay. ex.' 
collont benefit*, many-extras. Send 

• resume to J. Lee Vackket, 23550 
Haggerty Rd.. Farrrybglon Ml 48335, 
eltn: Connie 

SECRETARY/REQ1STRAR - work In 
glamour Industry] John Casablan
ca's Modeling 4'4areer Center, full 
time, typing 4 coif put er skills nec
essary. Must have vjersonaUty plus, 

oy 455-0700 

SECRETARY - with word 
itn/f prtrh'^ if-p^1*"™ c"'? ahiir arnnrie 

> to $10.50/1 HfflS-upto$lO.SO/hr. 
Call Pat at UNlFORCE 

sing 
3g?> 

473-2932 
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
- mature, experienced, varied fast 
paced position. 2-3 days per wook, 
8:30-5. WP 5.0 requlrod. Lotus HG a 
pfus, executive atmosphere,-11 Mile 
4,Lahsor 262-1404 

SECRETARY 
North Woodward multl national so/, 
vice organization I* seeking a full 
time Dopartment Secretary. Good 
typing (60wpm) organizational and 
oral communication skills are re
quired along with working knowl
edge ol Word Perfect 5.1 and Lotus 
1.2.3. Confidentiality a must. Inter
ested party should send resume to 
P.O. Box-611. Bioomfieid Hins.'Mi. 
48303.EOE MFH 
SECRETARY- Part-time Secretary 
neoded for 2 executives. Experience 
wtih WordPerfect. Lotus 1,2,3 or 
oqufva!ont a must. Some bookkeep
ing helpful. Hours flexible. Send re
sume to: Socretary, 31700 Middle-
belt. Ste.100. Farmlngton HJls. Ml. 
46334 

SECRETARY * 
permanent part time 3 day* per 
week. 6:30-5pm. Typing, computer, 
filing, phone, 1 person office. $6.50/ 
hour. Farmlngton Hills. 4? 7-6033 

SECRETARIAL 
Temporary 

Tempfcra/y Full Time Opportunities 
Highland Super»lores has full time 
temporary opportunities available at 
Its Corporate office In Plymouth. We 
are currently seeking IndMduais 
with Secretarial background or re
lated General. Office experience. 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect and 
Lotus 1-2-3 preferred. 

We offer an opportunity to work in a 
dynamic, fast paced envlronmenl. 
We also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Please send resume 
or appfy In person to; 

- Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resources-S 

909 North Cheldon : 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Plymouth manufacturing firm needs 
Individual lo support corporate 
edmWstraUve/flnanc*. Strong 
verbal and written communication 
Skill* and knowledge oI WordPer
fect desired. Send resume and sal
ary history to: 

First Technology-S a lety System* 
P.O. Box 319 

; SECRETARY 
$16-$20.000 FEE PAID 

Immediate' oponlng In this plush 
suburban olflce In Northern Suburb. 
Join in the funl Enjoy excellent ben
efit* and work with a fabuioO* staff. 
Good organizational skills and typ
ing ol 50 wpm. Word processing Is a 
plus for this VIP opening. Call M.'J. 
81651-3660. - -

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

SENIOR SECRETARY: With man
agement experience for busy execu
tive office group. Musi be person
able, service oriented. Supervise 
support staff providing word pro
cessing • computer related services, 
prepare monthly Mllng 4 report*. 
Must have WP 5.0, Harvard graphic 
experience. Good Salary 4 benefit*. 
Send resume with salary require
ments lo: M. Lame. Executive Group 
Office*. 26911 Northwestern Hwy. 
»500,-Southfield. Ml. 46034 

SENTINEL MEDICAL REVIEW SYS
TEM, a rapl3ty growing dMsion of 
Crawford 6 Co. a nationally basod 
firm, Is seeking a O E. clerk wilh 
computer backgroundr Knowledge 
of medical billing a plus but not 
mandatory. Excelienl benefit* to In
clude 401 (KL Send resume .16: 
Crawford 4 Co., 24661 Northwest
ern Hwy.. SuKe 400, Southfield. Ml 
48075. Attention: Branch Manager 
EOE M/F 

Piymouth7Mich)gan'48T70— 
Attn: Mary Mayhugh 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

Major financial firm offer* advance
ment/top benefit*, that include de
pendent coverage/tuition reim
bursement. Must be * professional 
with 6 + months experience and 65 
wpm typing. Call Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search at, 355-4140 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fulltime posillon w/growtng CPA 
firm. A sharp, dependable, person 
w/good typing 4 phone skjiia. 
knowledge of word processing 4 
clerical duties. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. $7-$6 per hr. to Mart. 
Seo3 resume or apply In per*on: 
MB.B.. Gambka Bolsvenu. CPA'*, 
30800 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 2725. 
— , Birmingham, Ml, 48010 

SENTINEL OFFICE SYSTEMS, a 
rapidly growing dMsion of Crawford 
6 Co., is soaking a clerical support 
por*on for tholr Southfield location. 
Professional telephone manner a 
must. ExceilonL benefit package to 
Include 401 (K). Send resume with 
salary requirement* In confidence 
to: '. ' 
Crawford 4 Co., 24661 Nonhwesl-
.ernJtay,Sui!e-400. Southfield, M! 
46075. Attention: Branch Manager 
EOE M/F 

WdRD 
PROCESSORS' 
Secretaries exporlencod with Micro
soft, Macjp'tsh, WordPerfect or 
1 " ' " i "" f led for assignments in 
bouiMiSia.-- lioy •jrvj1 fmiiuiiyimi 
Can today for a personal interview 
and see the great benefit* at TSI. 

-TSI 
Office Services 
• 589-7088 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

• EXPERIENCED BARTENDERS 
needed • part time. MobU Lounge, 
Canlon. 487-9770 

BENNIGAN'S: 
Now accepting applica
tions for waiters A wai
tresses. Appfy between 2? 
4pm, Monday thru Friday 
at 40441 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth 

459-8907 
BILLKNAPP'S 

Six Mile 61-275 
Now hiring full or part time Hosl* or 
Busser positions. Must be available 
days. Application* also being ac
cepted lor experienced Servers. Can 
Annette or Amy . 464-6363 

BURGER KING FRANCHISE 
looking for a few good people to 
manage their restaurant*. Six posi
tions available; 
• Salary based on experience. 
• Vacation pay. 
• Ma)or.med)ce>/life Insurance. 
Advancement opportunities. Call 
Debbie ar - 522-3311 

SMALL COMPANY looking for fuH 
time telephone operators, musl type 
at least 40 wpm, Farmlngton. For 
more Information can 440-0043 

SOUTHFIELO MARKETING firm 
looking for receptionist. Must be re
liable and have an excellent phone 
voice Ask for Susan 354-6800 

STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Southfield CPA'« Wordstar 4 data 
entry experience. Excellent benefit*'. 

357-5000 

STOP LOOKING FOR WORK. 
START WORKING! 

Wenoed: . . . . . . . . 
• Word Processors 
• Oata Entry Operators 
• Receptionists 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Bus Persons 4 Wait Staff 

Apply In person only Mon-Frl.. after 
3PM at: Metropolitan Music Cafe. 
326 W. Fourth St, Royal 0/>k 
Or call. 542-1990 

HIRING BUS PERSONS. Full time 
day,, part time nlght-©«y-Waa_p£r4___ 
sons. Apply at MacKinnon's Restau-
ranl, 126 E. Main St., NorthvUle. 

BUSPERSONS 
Needed for day 6 night shifts. Re
sponsible mature atlitude, experi
ence preferred. Appfy Mon. thru Fri. 
between 3 4 5 at The Golden Mush-. 
room. 18100 W. 10 Mile (corner 10 
Mile 4 Southneld Rd.) • 

FOOO SERVICE 
Cafeteria In Southfield area. $5 25/ 
hrs. - days. Must be between 16-21 
years old and Uva In Wayne County 
(not Detroit). Can 464-1660 

, Employment 4 Training Designs 
An EQual Opportunity Employer 

COOKJEXPERfENCEO - 4 Kitchen 
Manager. Also Wallperson. Fufl or 
part time. Good pay. Apply at: 
27225 Wast Warren, Dearborn Hts. 

- . • . . ; 278-9115 

COOK-Parnime. Apply In person or 
TatrSuianrw, Siaff* Lounge,'WJI 
Newburgh Rd.,Westland 459-7720 HAPPY 1991 

Accountwrits'/ 
Bookkeepers 

w/experience in Accounts Recefv-
able/Accounts Payable and Income 
lax preparation. 

Call.WOLVERINE 
358-4270 

INSURANCE AGENCY ... (2) years 
Commercial experience required. 
Small agency. Good opportunity for 
right person. Uvonia, 477-0001 

- INSURANCE 
Southfield agency need* experi
enced person to rate, quote, service 

- personal One* accounts. 1-person 
non-smoking office, full or part tin*. 
Dey*3S6-«5l 

JANUARY 1991 
OPENINGS 

2610-Reception*!: $12,300 
2605 • SuWlng Secretary: $17.000 
2612 • Customer Servtos: $ 14.500 
2314 - Sank Ing experience: $ 16,000 
2566 • Executive Secretary. $21,000 
large firm* offering great opportu-
nltle* ptu* benefit*, if you have re
lated work aiperience, we're wafting 
for your cart. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Ltvonle: 591-2221 
Troy: 565-2720 
. An Eqyal Opportunity Emptors* 

curfiau* 
more. Feepefd. Call 772-676 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAID 
Busy litigation po»ltlon for orga
nized legal Secretary. Ntce people, 
fun benefits and Christmas bonus. 
Word processing needed. Can 649-, 
6900 or Fax resume to: 649-3526. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
OFTROY 

OFFICE MANAGER 
F> ill time lor Jandscaping business In 
oc » home. 3-4 years experience. 
Ty ping, some bookkeeping. Good 
p j , y. Call Pete or Jenny. 669-6676 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
HELP1W* are actrvefy recruiting 
Legal Secretaries seeking tempo
rary positions In Mgh caliber firms. 
Must have minimum 2 year* iegsl 
expert**** wtth strong word pro-
ceielng ekHls to qualify. 
TOP PAYI CALLTOOAYI 

MASTANTUONO 6 ASSOCIATES 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 124. 

Southfield. Ml 46075 
355-2440 

NEVER A FEE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES ' 
UAW Legal Service* Plan la seeking 
experienced secretaries to work In 
owr Uvoni*. Dearborn or Detroit 
staff office*. You must type a mini
mum of 65wpm and have expert-
•nee using dictation equipment. 
Computer and/or word processing 
experience preferred. Starting sal
ary $16,000 annually plu* excellent 
benefit*. Send r*»um* to: 

UAW Legal Service* Plen 
7430 Second Ave , Suite 200 

Detroit. Ml 46202 
Attn. Ms. Armstrong • 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jackie Walker 
30355 John Hauk 
Garden City 48135 

Maryetien Tatarelll 
17465 Salem 
Detroit 48219 

Pltase call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentr ic before 4 p.m. 
Tufesday, January 8, 1990 to 
claim your free tickets. 

i 

591-2300, ext. 404 
i Congratulations! 

OFFICE MANAGER 
He Hth Agency, full time, benefits. 
2-J'I yr*. experience. $13,000-
$1! -,000. Send resume 1o: Person
nel. 607 Shelby, Sulfa 500. Detroit. 
MIC h ; 46226. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Immediate opening for a full time 
purchasing clerk. Responsibilities 
will Include data entry. Inventory 
records, and Canadian export pa
per*. Must type 50 wpm. Knowledge 
of PC'* or Lotu* a plus. Please send 
resume or appfy in person to: 

FEDERALAPD 
24700 CresMew Ct. • 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48335 
AILK.LIgon 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TO $11,648 FEE PAID 
Expanding Fa/mington Hills office in 
a prime location need* your pleas
ant phone voice and professional 
Image for a 32 hour work week. If 
your typing speed Is at least 50 
wpm., call Clare today. 851-3660. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Dee tership experience only need ap
ply. Excellent P.sy and Benefit*. Ap-

» rlth-m: Star-.* Hickey Ford. 
Ik le at Grand Rrver. 

Ar I Equal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING/SALES 
Fast growing firm seeks highly setf-
mottvated Individual to assist In dai
ry operation* of contracting dept. 
Duties Include: customer service, 
order processing, contract biding. 
Must be able to communicate well 
wtth other*. Please call 737-6900 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Manufacturing 'company ,fias an 
opening for a receptionist/secre
tary. This Individual should have 
good telephone and typing skills 
with the ability to handle a varioty ol 
Office duties. Prior automotive relat
ed experience helpful. Salaried posi
tion with benefits. Please appfy in 
person between 9 and 4 at 
Plymouth Stamping, 315 W. Ann Ar
bor Rd.. Plymouth. 453-1515 

SECRET ARY/AOMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dynamic expanding mall order com-, 
pany has position for Secretary /Ad
ministrative Assistant to' work for 
partner in charge of administration 
department. Knowledge ot Word
Perfect, typing 60-65 wpm. Salary to 
$18-$20K. Sond resume to: 
Personnel Menager. 20300 Civic 
Center Or., Suite 205. Southfield. 
Ml -18076. or lax: 948-0152 

«K 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

$2?,-$25.000 
i FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Posltk >n op en due to promotion. 
Must I iave Vow* ind WordPerfect. 
Exceiionl 'benefit* Include 401K, 
compa nyn latches 100%. 644-4600. 

SNI:LUNG& SNELLlNQ 
Or. ter ator/Receptlonlst 

Fa/mlr »g'»n HiH* whoiesal*. hard
ware I l Mpptiance distributor I* seek
ing ful Mime operator. Call 471-5500 
Or set W resume to: 

Management Supply Co. 
P.O. Bo* 2125 

Fart nlnglon Hills.Ml. 46333-2125 

P,C. OPERATOR 
Suburban marketing services cor-
porallon seek* an Individual with 
good clerical skins' and initiative. 
Knowledge ot word processing, 
data base, and spread sheet soft
ware a must. Experience using Pro
fessional File ind Professional 
Write a pfus. FuH benefit* packaging 
Including Health. Dental, Life and 
401(k). 
Qualified candidates please send re
sume to: 

ADISTRA CORPORATION 
,. 101 Union Street 

Plymouih. Ml 48170 
Attention: Human Resources 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
BSM COMPUTERS Is looking tor a 
full ijme Receptionist wtih the 
following criteria. 

Excellent communlcalionj and 
phone skills. 
Ability lo work ctosefy with 
sales personnel In an extremely 
fast paced environment. 
Order entry processing and bill- .. 
ing knowledge help ful. 

Excellent opportunity for orowlh In 
our mid-western regional office. 
Immediate opportunity. Please sond 
resumo in complete confidence to: 

BSM COMPUTERS INC. 
Attention: Paltl Hershey 

12250 Beiden Court 
Lfvonla, Ml. 46150 

OPE FlATOR/RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLEF UCAL 8UPPORT PERSON • 
Nstkj nal environments! marketer lo-
caler. I m Westland seeks ptessani, 
mstu <re non »mok*r. Excellent 
phon • skill), typing 45 wpm. 6 filing. 
MAC •• Word Processing experience a 
plu» but will train. £06. Repsond to: 
Box 978 Observer 6 Eccentric 
New spapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., U-ronla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - Temporary fuH 
time position as maternity replace
ment from Jan • -May. Troy video 
communlcallon* company looking 
for mature refiebie person with ex
cellent verbal ikm*. Excellent pay, 
experience required. 536-7600 

RECEPTIONIST - for law firm. Type 
required. Sa'siy negotiable. 
C»B 559-3630 

PAflT TIME to atari, eventual fufl 
tlrm»office person, an around, good 
fyp1*^, good phone, manners, for 
*m an Insurance repair contracting 
cc.npeny. Oood wage*, vacation. 5 
yni experience. 535-7660 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY lor 
Bioomfieid Hill* design atudio (4 
d*y»). Call Millie al: 658-7990 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Oirge downtown Detroit firm I* In 
need of a fufl lime Payroll Clerk to 
irssiit Manager. Some duties will in
clude: 
• Preparing 6 processing employees 

time sheets 
• Manual checks 
• Adjustments 
• Garnishment* 
• .Answering phone* 
• I '.Igrit typing 4 filing 
fVerksu* piyroif experience a ptu*. 
TDH position Includes fufl benefit* 
pi ickaoe. For con*ioeratfcxi send re-
au me S salary hislory to: . 

Payroll Clerk 
P.O. BOX 779 '•> 

Detroit, Ml 44231 

RECEPTIONIST-- ENTRY LEVEL 
Phone/clerical. Bio Beaver 4 
Cootidge, Troy, send resume to: 
P.O. Box 1321 Troy. Ml. 46099 

'RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime for Birmingham office. Typ
ing, general office and good phone 
manner. Cell Katie 645-7053 

RECEPTIONIST • modern medical 
lacility, $6 50/hr. Can MdV at 
UNIF6RCE 473-2934 

RECEPTIONIST - for advertising 
agency. $5.S0/hr. Can Ooreen at 
UNlFORCE 646-7662 

RECEPTIONIST - day 4 evening 
hour*. Apply: Michigan Humane 8o-
dety, 37255 Marqueite; Westland. 

RECEPTIONIST - Light receptionist 
and secretarial work. Flexible hours. 
Good phone voice helpful. Troy 
area. Can Mickr 663-2770 

RECEPTIONSIT/ASSISTANT Good 
phone manner 6 light typing re
quired. Morning 4 evening hour*. 
Experience preferred, but will train. 
Westland area. 728-2520 

REPORTING SECRETARY 
Computer experience necessary. 
Must be able to work with little su
pervision. Card, 477-4030 ext. 101 

Secretary 
Amlcare Hospice Services, Inc . a 
home hospice company sponsored 
by the Sisters of Mercy Heallh Cor-
poration, Is currenlty seeking an ex
perienced Secretary. • 

Position requires taking charge ol 
all secretarial responsifrl.tlcs Includ
ing preparing letters and reports. 
organizing and maintaining files, 
securing travel arrangements, and 
performing general secretarial du
ties as needed. 

The successful candidale wll have a 
minimum ot 2 year*" office experi
ence, excellent composition, 
proofreading and grammar skills, 
typing accuracy ol 70wpm; and 
proven expertise on WordPerfect 
software. 

Am'care win reward your efforts with 
a competitive compensation and 
benefits package. Pieasa send 
resume to; -- -

Human Resources Managor 

Amicafe Hospice 
Services. Inc. 

34605 Twcfve Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton H'fts. Ml. 46311 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARY 

Retro Billing Clerk 
Our Marketing 4 Planning Depart
ment has an immed'ei* oponlng for 
a won organlied IndMdual Duties 
win Include preparing monthly retro 
billing for our customers 4 misc. 
clerical work. The qualified candi
date should have a Strong math 
background. Please send resume 
WITlf SALARY REQUIREMENTS or 
appfy In personal: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 46187 
No Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Experienced In filing, typing, pies 
ant telephone vo'ce, etc 
Wosiiandarea. 721-7161 

8ALES ADMINISTRATOR to assist 
automotive O.E.M. salespeople 
•working with big 3 customer*. Re
quire* WordPerfect word procesv 
ing/PC. experience. Exceiieni wor 
king condition* 4 hinge ben*fi(». 
Caff' 354-5200 

SECRETARY 
Detroit based financial Institution 
has an oponlng for a full time, hard 
working, **ll*t»rtlng person wilh 
sccuret* typing skill* (50wpm) and 
word processing experience 
(WordStar a pfus). Person shou'd 
have the abihiy to take oh various 
responsibilities and have an excel
lent phone msnner. Candidates wtti 
have the potential for advancement 
In ih» financial Industry. For consid
eration send resume to: Box 930. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan <« 150 " 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
International .automotive supplier 
sales/engineering office, has an 
opening for an Office Secretary/Re
ceptionist. Requirement* Include: 
• Excellent communication skin* 
»Sales office experience 
• General office administration expe 

rleoce 
• Word Perfect 5.1 knowledge desir 
' able 
Excellent opportunity/benefit* wtth 
a growing organization. Send re
sume with salary requirement* 10: 

. CLARION CORP OF AMERICA 
Ann: Personnel Director 

41140 Bridge St . Nov! Ml 48365 

Victor 
Interim 
Services 

261-3830 • 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COOK • PART TIME 
Oay and evening houra available. 
Good wage*. Farmlngton area Con
tact Mrs. Troyer at , 473-7181 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. For a lax end Investment 
service located In Plymouth. 
Can 451-1400 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For busy property management 
firm. Typing 651 word processing 
skills. Need pleasant phone voice 4 
be wen organlied. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to Paragon 
Properties. 32400 Telegraph «202. 
Birmingham. Ml 48010 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
To work approximately 15 hour* per 
hour on the afternoon shift. Some 
weekend* required. Previous relat
ed exporlence helpful. If Intereslod. 
you may apply in person or send 
resume to: 

Personnel Department 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245N. InkslerRoad 

Garden City, Ml 46135 '• 
458-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.COOK -
Retirement center in Novl noeds a 
mature, caring and talented rewf 
cook lor-32 hour* por week. We of
fer good pay 4 flexible scheduling 
and win consider both experienced 
and serf taught cook*. Can Connie 
Tues.-Sat. at 669-5330 

COOKS - For lunches, days only. No 
experience necessary, will train. 
Nights of Cotumbu* . . 464-0500 

COOKS needed at Paddy's Pub. 
Flexible hour*, good pay, health tn-
turance. Apply m person to ihe 
manager at: 1609 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland 722-5330-

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

TO $18,000 
Employee oriented company oHora 
a choice position wtth advancement 
opportunities. Good word process
ing a plu*. Cal Jeff *t 353-2090. 

SNELLlNQ & SNELLlNQ 
/ SECRET* 

Wanted for 8oulhfM 
Elceflent typlrj 

Can Mr. ^riich at: j 

BY 
'*Jaw office 
j iNjV^^ 

SECI1ETARY . 
Entry level position working wtth-ln 
area office for group home* for the 
deveopmentaiiy disabled popula
tion. Musl be al least 18 with high 
school diploma. Computer experi
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Baste office (kin* required. Typing 
accuracy more Important than 
speed, i 12.000 to /fart. Send re-
sum* to: Arternaitvi-Servtce* Inc, 
3262$ Wast 7 Mi'e, fl 11, irvon'*. Ml 
48152,»lienlionJ.iiH*>*van.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Socretary opportunity exist* In Troy 
- based office. The position wW pro
vide secretarial support to industrlsl 
marketing *i*ff. Qualified candidale 
must be experienced In providing 
departmental secretarial support. 
Excellent orgsnltaiion, typing, 
gfammsr, and spefllng »kl:l», along 
wilh computer proficiency, prefera
bly In WordPerfect, Lotus, and 
Harvard Graphic*, are required. At 
least 3 year* secretarial experience 
needed. To appfy. send resume to: 
P.ft. Critwen, Human Resources 
Ocpl, VTcker* Incorporated, 
P.O. Box 302, Troy, Ml. 46007-0302. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

To handle large multl line to-'ephdne 
»ytlom for Michigan'* largest tour 
operator. Immediate oponlng in our 
Soulhfield location. Applicants must 
be articulate 6 upbeat. Modern ol-
ffces Salary, benefits. -. ' 
Can Ms Brown lor appointment be
tween 2-5pm 627-4050 

COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF' neoded 
days/evenings, full or part time 
Appfy within: S»geos 
25936 MiddlebeTl, Farmlngton Hills 

TAX PREPARER 
wanted lo'work weekday evening* 
thai April .15. Accounting office In 
Redfqrd Township area. 5330121 ifcjd 

LEPHONE OPERATOR' 
Excellent opportunity, will train 
Soulhfield area. Day, evening or 
midnight shift 557-5956 

WORD PERFECT or DW IV for ad
vertising agency. Cross train It e»pe-
rionced. $7.60/hr. 
Call Jean at UNlFORCE '646-7661 

SECRETARY to SALES MANAGER 
PART TIME, FLEXIBLE 

Dearborn OlvtsJon W.R. Grace 
wortdwld* leider m ihe water treat-
ment Industry, Is offering an excel
lent opportunity for an Individual 
seeking a fast paced, highly »timu-
la|ing and Independent worV envi
ronment. Excellent typing, genera) 
clerical skins. IBM PC, WordPerfect 
5 0. with Exceff ortiituaexperienoa 
a must. Top beriemTilaksge and 
competitrv* salary. CallVirralne. 
Fri, 1-11-91. or send resume; 

PEARB0RN DIVISION 
36455 HU Tech Dr. 

Farmlngton HIH», Ml., 48331 
553-2272 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Long and short term essignmonis 
available in the Fa/mington 4 
Bioomfieid area* for Word 
Processor*. Proficient In Lotu* 
1 -2-3 and OUplayWrlia 4 or 
WordPerfect 5.0, 5.1. Only top 
notch IndMdual* need appfy. 

Can Now! 
BARTECH PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
589-1600 

DAY HELP 
for Papa Romano* on-Six toiie in 
Livonia Call . • • 464-1130 

ELIAS BROTHERS 
BIG BOY 

20800 Hagoarty Rd.. Novl 
Bus persons, cashiera and host staff 
position* sva^able. full and part 
time. Starting salary $5/hr. 4 up, 
good benefit*. Appfy In per son from 

FOOD MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

National food chain is seeking a de
pendable, mature, customer or tent
ed person lo manage thSt local 
preuel operation. Fleiib'e schedule 
and ploas&nt working conditions 
Good sa'ary and bonus opportunl-
He* avaH»b!*. Please apply in per. 
»on: Swiis Pre lM Tel-Twelve Ma'i 
or cat Tim 354 2359" 

Word Processor 
Contract position* ' available in 
Farmlngton area. Seeking Individu
al* with experience on Microsoft 
Word (Macintosh and' IBM) and 
Word Perfect 5 0/5.1. Great pay and 
porkslCaflNOwl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES,INC. 

737-1744 

FOODSERVICE 
Cafeteria In Southfic-'d need* work

er* toperlorm v*rlous duties 
ay hour* . permanent. $5 25/hour 

CSH464-7076 
ETO Temporary 8ervke 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOOD SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 
ARA Services Is currently hiring for 
all position* In d'nlng sorvJoe* at 
Masco in Taylor. II you're an enthu-
•lastic Individual wilh a demonstrat
ed service oriented approach - we 
need you as part el our team 
Doth M 6 part llm* position* are 
avai'ib* CeMJaneenat 
. . . x 274-7400exl 739 
ARA services I* an equal opportuni
ty employer * ^ 

, rCOO SERVICE WORKERS 
Food servlc* mansgemenj company 
ha* opening* (or cook*, reiiel cook* 
and porter* In a Farmlngton Hint !*-
diity. CsndkUtw must be mature 
and errihueisetki. tjtperienoa pre-
lerred. but not required for an posi
tion*. Quai,ned candidate* picas* 
caHAmy6*m-4prr)*t: 661^000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I- V 



505 Help Wanted 
Food-B«y»fcr 

DIETARY COOK8 
Experienced In quaUty (ood prepa
ration. AH ahifl* available,-Apply: 

.E ior t i Health Cera, Men-Frl , 
"»sO-4pm, 26 S. Prospect. Ypanantl. 

OlETARY PORTER. FULL-TIME 
DietaryAide* • Part-time' .-

long T w m Care faculty. Experience 
he ipM bot not necessary. Apply In 
person. Mon- f r l . J-Spnv • 
Oe>ha Car* Center, 34225 Grand 
River. Farmlngloo. Ml. 46024 

477-7373 e*l 34 

505 Help Winted , 
Fo«*-Bevef»g« 

FLAM'8HORN 
Now hiring bu» person* and dlsJi 
person*, M l and pari time, aX ahtftt 
available. Apply arllhln: J0365 
M W K W l , 8 04 EtaM M0«, Uvonla. 

477-4.770 

! 
HELP W A W E O l l no* (fining res
taurant In FarmlngtatvHiS*. Peti
tion* available tor'Host and Bus 
help. FWi and 'part time. Contact 
a e u t f i n e w j o h n a t ' 476-3800 

;• , HOST/HOSTESS... 
Responsible, malwe, *ome experi
ence preferred, day*. , Apply Mon. 
thru FA, between 3 and 5. The Qold. 
en Mushroom,-'16100 W. tO Mile 
{comor of 1Q Mae A SouthfleSd Rd.) 

K ( t C H E N H E i p & BARTENDER 
now Wring Must be experienced A 

•mature, .AfPhr within) between 
• 2:00pm &, 500pm, Mon. thru -FrL, 

25101. Telegraph. Southfvjid. •. • < 

KITCHEN HELP - Night*. Tue*. thru 
Sal. Good hour». Good pay. f>sh & 
prepwork: Farmlngton area. •"" . • 

* •-• . . .' * • -476-486« 

UNECOOKS. DISHWASHERS 
- Competitive wage*. Fuft/part lima 
avaliaWa, Apply at D. Dennlson'* In 
laurel Pa / * Man, Uvonla. 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION 
l i accepting applications for an posi
tion* In an Institutional food service 
operation. Fua time. Mon.-Frt, ben
efits, paid hoftday*. vacation and 
sick lime available. If interested 
please can anytime except lunch 
hour, 454-5857 

MAX 4 ERMAS IN. BIRMINGHAM: 
positions available Day Wait Staff 
and Host/Hosies* positioniflexJbfe 
availebiity. Apply In per*ort->tO S. 
Woodward. Mon.-Frt . 2-4PM 

RESTAURANT EMPLOYMENT 
AJ positions, pan time and M Urn* 
avaXaWe. WaJterAVafuesa, Host/ 
Hostess, BusperiQft*, CHehmaohine 
operatora, Una Cook*. No experi
ence neeesaa/y. we w * t/ain. F)t*S-
bie houra also evaMaote. Interview-
log Mon.-Frt., 2-4prn. cKarte /a 
Seafood Tavern, VYett Bloomfletd, 
Dearborn . l l v o n l a , Nor thv l l l * . 
SouthBekJ, Harper Woods. 

W5 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
80UTHF1ELO 

Nov* hiring outgoing « experienced 
r es tau/anf per sonnel. 

. LUNCH & DINNER YYAJT STAFF „ 
Appfy In person anytime : » 

26655 GREENFIELD RO. 
(at 11 Mile Rd.) 

RESTAURANT- / ._. . 

•/'•"• OPENEFtS 

. CLOSERS . 
MRS. FIEL.OS C O O K I E S . . V * . n a 
tjoo'a Jesdlna specialty food retaEeo 
needs enthusiastic and energetic Irt-
dhndua!».to.lojn ouV team. Must be 
able <o work WeB with people and be 
18 year* or older. ' 

Appk/ fr>-person at one ol the loflow. 
Ing location*. • 

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES 
Meadovvbrook VWege M a i 

92 North Adams Road 
Rochester Hats. Ml. 

Yrestiand Center 
_. 3500 Warren Rd..Wesllend 

Macomb Mas 
32233 Oratlot/Rosevioe : 

. NORTHVJllE CHARLEY'S 
r*m Nrlng fo) all positions in kitchen 

. and dining ifcom. Apply In peraon 
411>J W Otven M;le. Norihvine. 

\ J l 

RESTAURANT ' 
IperSeoced Oen. Food Prep and 

»asherh»!p 
' G i f c y < W . EUoomfoM 85$-2 

SWITCi 
and RoeeptlonisTfor Detroil office 
John R/Siate F«r area. Musi be ac
curate and type SOwpm. 891-3112 

RESTAURANT 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 
OPENERS 

" We are l tipiory orowirvj. emansion 
minded retail spoclaJty chain vvith lo
cations throughout the U S A 

We need enthujJasiic. energetic and 
ambrtlous Individuals who are Inter
ested sn being part ol our fast-paced 
progressiva team. Excellent in
terpersonal and communications 
sKis required. 

Please send resume to: 
. M . J . Lone 

19372 Marvern Court 
NorthvDle. M l , 46167 

SOON TO OPEN 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA 
Hiring Cooks, detrven/ persons & 
managers. Apply 2-5pm. Monday-
Friday, or 12-3pm. Saturday. 

26645 Orcha/d.Lake Rd. 
Fa/minglon KHs 

553-2660 

RESTAURANT - . - . -

We Want You 
And Two Friends 

You'i make Irlends at Red Looster. 
8ui yog can apply with a friend tool 
" " at a way lo earn and lea/n with 

best In Food service. *" 

Ings Available: 
'alter* AVal tresses 

ostesses -
Person* . 

• CXshwashOf* 
• Cashiers ; 
• Ba/lenders 
• Dry 6 
.• Fi ' ' 
• Day 
• Line 

We off or. . 
• Fufl and part time 
• Flexible Hour* 
• 4keat starting salary 
• Training & Advancement 
«Paid vacatlbns/HoMay* 
• Meal discounts 

Profit *herineV*»i4nfl p's/i 
"" ' " <pHe 

'•STATION 88^ • 
NOW HIR1NO: «xpe/ieoc*d Barterv 
dera, Una Cook*. Walt Staff, 8aiad 
Prep 4 Hosts/Hostesses. Day or 
flight ahlft*. f\* or part time. Appfy 
within: J-5PM. any day of the'week. 
665 Starkweather to Prymouth's His
toric Old W a g e , 459-0845 

606HtlpWanttd8«let 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE ... with John 
Hancock Financial Services. Salary 
+ commission + boneflta. Can 10-
4pm. ask for Jim, 647-0460 

TREWORS N W H T a u e - n o * Wring 
door hosl/hostesses , V cocklal 
wewt Vf* t/ain,- Apply £-7pm, 
Mon.-Frt.. 6 Mtle-K75. ~ ' -i : r . 

UNIQUE NEW FUYERTOWN AREA 
Bar 6 Restaurant looking (or aJ po
sitions. F i * * a r t . Dtya/Nights. C M 
fcefween 2 3 0 - 4 Ay}, Mort thru 
Thur*. ortfy. 567-6OJ0 

WAIT STAFF heeded M t and RArt 
time. Must be 16. Apply in peraon or 
C6H: CSheehan"* ofNor^hvVle. 

' . . - • • 346-2440 
*' 

506 Help W«n!»d8ale8 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL J O B ' . 
Our programs and support Systems 
a/e so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential, i 

DON'T GAMBLE WTTH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYlll 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
. REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Btoomfteld - Birmingham 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE/PRODUCER 

Corporate Service, Inc. a loading 
risk management company Is seek
ing a Wghfy motivated Account Ex
ecutive/Producer lor Its Michigan 
operation. Requtremenl* Include 3-
Sryrs. group benefit* Insurance ex
perience; Boenses In (!», health, and 
casualty. abtTrty lo Identity potential 

•^ fe jen ta and Wtiata contact; excellent 
s > | written and verbal communication 

skills: basic financial understanding: 
college degree or equfvalenL. 
Excellent benefit* package. Send 
resume with salary history lo: 

Human Resources - A E . 
<_ Corporate Service. Inc. • 

29500 West F>va Mile Rd. • 
Uvonla. Ml 45154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 8 A I E S 

'Career opportvmty with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest auppfler oi 
Hightach l e l e c o m m u n f c a t l o n t 
equipment, notwork*. and software. 
Highest commission* In the Industry 
-with tonus, profit sharing, 401-K 
retkement plan, metfical/optScaJ/ 
dental Insurance, car allowance, and 
expcv%M reimbursement, v 
To arrange an appointment can 
Dave n s h e r a l , ! ' 4 M - O l 4 8 Ext 400 

Monday, January 7,1991 O&E • 7F 

606 Help WantodSalet 
assistant rnanagement 

LIFE'S A BEACH 
lpt«rnjlk>r>al company now In UvO-
nial Sharp guy* 6 gals looking lor a 
lun, fast paood manangemertl ca
reer, cell Leur a 473-5520 

ADVERTISING PUBLICATION -. 
Sales persons needed part', time. 
Super Commission. Oreet lor horned 
maker*. Marshal: 277-6570 

AMERICAN EXPRESS. -. 
(OS/AMERICAN EXPRESS J* otter-
Ing a financing pUrVjng/slock bro
ker career with management poten
tial. Substantial salary and bonuses. 
Oogree and t years tales or profe*-
sJonal experience required, t e a fpr 
ConRdontlallnterYtew.. 
Mr.Kend. 627-1230 

• APPRAISAL TRAINEE ; 
Local ot^ce-of NationaJ OrganttaOon 
needs (2) tuS-Ume carer minded In-
dAtduals willing to work hard. Wa 
otter T< ainer EayvWriiie-You-Leam, 
choice ol location. Potential 1st. 
year earnings In excess of $2«.0O0. 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office 
of national organitatlon needs ful 
time, career minded Individuals will
ing 10 work hard, we Otter training. 
« v n white you learn. Potential first 
year, fr) excels of $21,000. Cea 
Rose. Mon. thru Frt, between 
10am-2pm 477^3762 

• EJig.btlity lor Group 
Dental Insurance 

tealth 

Interviews conducted 2-4 PM. dally. 
Stop by and ask for the Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
" v 29960 Plymouth Rd. , 

Uvon/a. M l , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAITER/WAITRESS . 
Experienced only. Day posfOorv Ap
ply Mon. thru. Fit. between 3 A S at 
The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 
10 Mile (corner 10 Mile 6 Southneid 
R d ) 

WAIT PEASON • Day*, ful or pari 
time. Mon-Frl. Appty within; Flngera 
Saloon. 25231 Te1egr»ph Rd. . 
Soulhf leld.Tel-EXPlaM. 353-3910 

Attend a I 
CENTURY 2h® 

Career Session. 
Date: January 9, 1991-
Time: 7 P.M. " ' 
Place: Century 21 EA^T .'•=' 

2700 S. Rochester Bd. 
Call today. Seating ishmited. 

- I T S AS G O O D AS D O N E -

IN ROCHESTER HILLS 299-^200 

AOMlSSlONS DIRECTORS 
Barblton has openings for fashion 
conscious experienced salespeople. 
You w « be responsible lor enroirmg 
student* In modeling and personal 
development classes. You must be 
a s s w U ^ ainl l i s n pood'dosing 
skins to Join the sales staff. AX leads 
furnished, beautiful working condi
tions and top earning potential. 
Call Miss Dtavarrt 655-0251 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
If you are considering a career in 
real estate, can Joe Metnlk al 

REAL ESTATE O N E 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. W » offer • com
plete training program lo start you 
on a long term. Wgh-lncome ca/eor. 

AGGRESSIVE 
Fun time, seif-motfvated salespeo
ple to sell exciting new product lor a 
company wtth great Opportuortles. 
• Exoeflent commissioned earnings 
• Advancement opportunrtle* 
• Immediate positions available 

For appointment can Gregg at 

532-8600 

7\CCOUNT€XE€UT^VE-^ 
Mortgage insurance 

We are one of the nation's largest mortgage 
guaranty Insurance companies with.. offices 
nationwide. Continued growth has created the 
need for an Account Executive In Michigan. 
Candidates must have a proven track record and 
a minimum level of performance as a senior loan 
originator and top producer. Proficiency In both 
verbal and written communications required. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Excellent 
benefit package. Send resume and salary history: 
UNITED GUARANTY-CORPORATION, Renate 
OKeefe, 29171 leesburg Court, Farrmngton 
H I I U M l A J M M ; s 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for those who 
want to have the support and services 
of the largest Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate affiliate in the nation. 

Wc back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
markefihg tools" """ '" 

l 

i 

To see if there is an opening at a 
location near you, contact our 
..._ Director of Recruiting, 

Lloyd Edwards 
268-1000 

• CO*'tsu<^ aaVO* 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKGRU 

SCHWEITZER 
[REAL ESTATE 
rU$«KTVU.ft£All$TAT£ 

* A* f iw#iHNrir j O t i N M 4 C^*rt** Mvn^vc of 

C*t*A M M toUkMU A £ U « * . 

AMERJCOFf EE CORPORATION' 
A growing distributor of nationally 
known consummable products and 
services is looking for Sales Repre
sentatives to develop new accounts. 
Salary plus commission $20,000-
W0.000 nrst year potential. Exien-' 
sive training. protecteo\territories 
wtth established aocounts\Manage-
ment opportunities. Call Tan PtoH, 
Mon. or Tues., 10am-3pm 3*7-3689 

AREA MANAGER 
$200,000 ± Commission 

YYa are a 700 nufilon International 
firm, the leader In the most explosl 
ve industry ol our t ine. We currently 
have 15 millionaires & w i S ^ ^ v e 
mora. Needed now... M a n * e r s . 
Trainer* & Recruiters. Our confcany 
Offers complete benefits. corr*any 
atock,« profit sharing CaH . V „ 
Mr.8erveflo 416-736-2326 
(Interviews lo be hold In Detroit. 
Mon..'Tues.4VYed» - . 

BI-LINGUAL. 
. SPANISH.. 

. MEXICO.'. 
Expandlna local catalog/services, 
business Into Mexico. Need, people 
m both USA 6 Mexico seeking busi
ness tntreorenoursh* 6 TinancUl 
Ireedom. Cor.tacU welcome. 

. • ,«80-3421 
• BUSINESS fORMS/PRJNTih'a 
Areas'mosl progressive distributor 
seeks sharp sa-'es Ira^ee wf ing jb 
work hard (o learn the business with 
potenUal of moving' Into a commis
sioned sales position. -Successful 
eandGdsts: w i l possess good mathl-
matlcal. and human.relation skW* 
and have deperMable i/anspoct'a-
llon. Cofoge. -preferred. S«r>d re
sume and.salary "requirement* to. 
Whrtloc* Business System* Inc. 
275 E • 12 Mvle Rd.. Box 7106«; 
Madison Heights. Ml 48071. 
Attention: Morrle Reel: 

eys iNES? F O R M S / p ^ t n i N Q -
sales sorytce aisTstanl needed for 
fast paced distributor. Outies In
clude order entry by computer, ven
dor & customer eoniact. f.Sng t\ 
other general offVce duties. Experi
ence preferred. Send resume 6 sal
ary requ!rerr«y>Hrlo: WhiOock Busi
ness Systems. Inc. 275 E. 12 Ufa 
R 4 - P 0 Box B71066. Madtson His. 
48071. Attn: Mprria Reel / p r r i e R * 

ieSs/ 

ARE YOU LIKE ME? 
I work hard and want the 
things In He. M y career rewards me 
wefl for my effort. I work between 42 
and 46 hour* In-a-wed displayed 
Showroom, t enjoy.people and get 
great personal satisfaction" from 
knowing that their (ve* wS be betlef 
for fiavtng purchased my product. I 
presently earn In excess ol $2500/ 
mo. and I'm not the highest paid 
salesperson In my company. I also 
have a W benefits package Inelud-
1*2 m . } ~ ^ » x i , . i | ^ . . t i Yi'A V I ' I 

cation and even pront sharing. 

H this sounds IJ<« you. we should 
talk. , 
."_ _ C A L L i f l R S J l A l i S Q a A T ^ _ 

569-3770 
ART VAN aiRNlTURE 
Located on Creenfietd 

S .o«»MJe 

ARTSALES 
Unique -art work processing co. 
seeks experienced sales represent
ative lo promote and market our 
product.Call . 722-1234 

C.P. PHOTOGRAPHY STIXXOS 
Is hiring (or immediate positions (n 
our newest location In farmlngton. 

-Salary, convnisiion and ber>ef=ts. 
Ful and part time openings In Sales 
and Customer Rotation Reps. Cafl 
for appointment, Mon,- fr t . 9-5, 

635-3400 

ASSIST ANT MANAG ER T RAINEE 
4 Men/Women needed. National 
company expanding. $600-)1200 
per week (commission). 
Can Mr. Irving • 346-3222 

AVERAOE $6 - »20 HOURLY 
No axperlonce necessary. Must be 
ab>e to tpeak cseariy, laugh a lot & 
en(oy working 6 lading with others. 
Lfvdnla location. ' " * 4>3-1300 

A.I .M. Is looking lor professionals 
whose financial expectations are not 
being reamed at current profession. 
Mr. Oassow, 863-0971 

BEAUTY/HEALTH Advisor warned. 
UnlLmfled Income, flexible hours, 
free training. 

981-2828 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years k \radiU4n ol quality R03I 
Estate Brokerag\has^^4«ui^u^ Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ritnke, Inc. 
Work with some .of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: ' 

""fttTcrrestei 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomtield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 

West Bloom'field/Farmington 
Birmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 

455-6000 

851-5500 

CAREER-6ALES 
Founded m 1965. AJbtn has become 
North America'* largest and » 1 
Kontca Copier and Facsimile Dealer. 
Due lo our explosive growth, we are 
looking for hjghry motivated, career 
oriented Individuals with 2+-' suc
cessful years In sales. 

AlWn ofler* a strong, supportive or-
gahbition with ertehsfre training 
guaranteed monthly base, and high 
eommisslons. Our complete benefit 
package also Incsjdes medical cov
erage and profit sharing. Excesent 
advancement possibilities with our 
dynamic sa)es team. . 

For a successful and rewarding ce 
reor wllh the Nation'* Premier Konl 

contact: 

BETHSAYVARO (313)478^)005-

Or send resume to: 24268 Indoplex 
P.O. Box 348 
fe /mlngton,Ml46332 

AJbtn 8uslness Coptors; Farmlngton, 
Troy* Ann Arbor, Lansing 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 Help WanlodSalei 
INTERNATIONAL -

SALES EXECUTIVE 
This exit ing Inlet national corr<>any 
seeks embdloua. motr,ated 4 ag-
gressl-^e sales exoo/the Present 
sales executives earning $65,000 
plus. MJntTium 3 years phone sties 
experience necessary in one of the 
loOOwlng areas: 
• Commodities & Sales/Brokering 
• . Advert! jlnoS*.'es 
• Financial Sales 
Room lor' advancement to sales 
consultancy or management possi
bility withVi 8 to 1? months: 

Please cal Miss Sanchei ' 
1-600-766-3662 or 646-8200 • 

Intervte-oS wjl be netd on Janua/j 
10ih & 11th. Training V J beg-n 6c 
January 14lh4 15th; 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETERS 

• 20 POSITIONS 
• TOP PAY. $ 5 ^ 0 HOUR-

PLUS COMMISSION 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

SNELLJNG . 
TEMPORARIES 

Troy Delfolf 
628-5122 871-2700 

MARXETiNO REPflESEMTATIveS 
f o r . financial, services company. 
l/aViing aSowance. corimisvoos S 
bene.>its,.$35;opo min p*js. obta'ci. 
* W m 1st>»ar. Uroola area. Please 
send resume lo P.O. Box 52699. ' . 

i. NEW HQME SALES 
Highly moir»»ted person 
warned to sell n e * rtomej tor 
leading developer. Proven lrack 
{ecord In new horr« sales re-

. quired Send resume l o -
- Box 970,pbserver 8 Eccent'iC 

.: Newspaper*. 36251 .Schoofcraf! 
Rd , Uvonl*. MptJ-.^'.M8150 • 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NIGHT 

Change your Me In 1991. Earn what 
you' re w o r t h : work 
Independently, consider a career In 
real estate Come to our career 
T\lght to r/id out what It takes to get 
started. I hsre many years experi
ence working with new agents end 
can help you. too, decide ft real es-
laielstoryou 

• Thurs ; Jan 10. 7 0 0 pm.. 28544 
Orchard l a k e Rd . N of 12 M le. E. 
of Orchard la>e Rd in Farmngton 
H,rs 

• Tues. J i n 15. 7.00 p m . 25505 W 
T».e<ve M.ie. 'e. ot North*-este»n 
Hivy. In the S-Jver Tn4ng:e Bu;ld ng 
InSouthCeld 

• Tues. Jan ?2. 7 00 pm . 17-122 
Farnvngton Rd . N E. corner at Sri 
Mr:« in D^onla. 

CaK Bonn^ Oarid. Cenlury 21 
Today. 555-2000 lor reser.atonj 
Offices In FarrrJr^ton H>,H. SOulh-

-fieid.Lrvoniaand Rod'o<d-

CEMETERY SALES 

wfflm"1'' 

DRIVE A MERCEDES 8ENZ1 
Lhre In your dream hornet 

Wear ta-Tor-made cJothesl 
Ca.1 John Ctnl! Anytime »27-6106 

DYNAMIC • GROWING mufU office 
temporaray agency. looking lor ex-
periencod. aogressfve, outside sales 
rep. with buslness-to-bustness retat-
ed background. CoOege preferred • 
salary low $20'*. Send resume to 
Box S 9 0 2 1 1 . Birmingham. M l 

46009-0211 

UWt*. FORTUNEJ 
Earn your yearly Income per month. 

Can 24 hour recorded message. 
313-466-10*3 

EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH 
Aggressive Sales people needed to 
sett advertising In The Employment 
Quk3e. Salary. Commission. Repeat 
Sales & Weekly Bonuses. This ts a 
ca/eor opporturvty Call 425-9544 

EARN $25,000 PLUS . 
Your 1st Yea/ m Marketing Training, 
looking for Uvonta, Farmlngton & 
Farmlngton Hift* Resident s .We are 
wOtjig to train and WOrk wtth you. • 

Cell 476-6008 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKR, INC. 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

EAST SIDE - January 15,1991 
Tues. & Thurs., 6 pm-10 pm 

For information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 
Director of Recruiting 

399-1400 
COLDUJGLL 
BANKGRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
RES«NTl<LR£XL£SfU£ 

RICOH 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

MAJOR ACCOUNTS 
Due 10 Out tremendou» orowth and texent expansion ol our 
RICOH Cn« of copying equ'pmeol, exct^enl opportufti'J<s are 
lya.ilaWd to in0V<)uaii with «xperWnc« in lulon-.aifd c*<« 
eo^f'prTiefil »a.'e$ with a proven ttfti 'jack record. 

Waoft«r: 
• Excellent CompenMtlon Pr6grams 
• Car Allowarrce 
• Frlpg* Benefits 
• Training Program 
• Bonus Program 

H you beftvt you quâ rfy and av« tooWng fof a hxratve u't» 
poVtion with an indujlry leader, C«!\ Mr. Robblns. 

476-6655 
diversified business products, Inc. 
4 K * ) Farmlngton Hills 
ftjr Ann Arbor, Detroit, Troy 
\frL tfjti Opportunity EmptOi'tr 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

Join the world'* largest employment 
service and piece Engineer*. Manu
facturing. Sale* c* Office personnel. 
Sale* experience desired. Salary, 
commissions, bonuses, benefits, 
training. Call 464-0909. 

LIVONIA 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ENTRY LEVEL TO $30,000 
Degree preferred + t jr . outside 
sales experience. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base + Commission) 

3-5 yra. outside sales e«perionce. 
Degree required. 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

EQUITABLE FINANCIAL CO • 
is now.lr.lring Sales Representatfves 
for new Nov! office. Salary plus 
commission, it interested contact 
Robert M. Smith. District Manager 
al: 347-7700 

ERADlCO Pest Control Is looking tor 
an aggressive person to work In the 
Sales Department of a Plymouth off
ice covering the do*tvtver area. 
Past experience heipM but not nec
essary. Opod. benefits, salary and 
commission' plus gas afiowanoe. 
Please appry at 13101 Ecktes fid r 
Plymouth. 459-4464 or 471-2950 

FRFFTARFFRSEMINARSI 
You are cordisCy Invtted to change 
your Me In 1991. Can lor reserva
tions lor our next scheduled career 
night. Sealing is fimfted, so can to
day. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

GO* GETTER 
Ambrtious person, energetic, reli
able, available lac Immed-ate em-
ploymenl tor large company. $150. 
per *A. i Incentive Can 525-6285 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Musi be experienced in carbides, 
culling toots and related suppfies 
Sleriing Supply. 1220 E. I*ne Mile 

546-3200 or 564 5050 

INSIDE SALES ft 

Farmlngton H3is company socVs 
Individual,io service OEM and auto
motive accounts Previous e>pert-
ence In handling automolive and 
Future HI software he>prul, but not 
necessary. The successful, candi
date *-.n be dependable arid seff-
motrvaled. Send resumes to: 

Bamal Fastener Corp 
23240 Industrial Park Or. 

Farmlngton K>H, Ml 4J3J5 
Att:f>ck Sharkey 

No phone cats; please 
An Equsl Opportunity Emptcj-or 

INS'DE SALES 
Ss'es people with cUrKt sa'es expe
riences Such as aVjminum vding. 
vacvum ciesners. enc^tsopodias 4 
out of the trunk ot your car st'esl 
0«t off the street 4 on |he injidel 
Ca.1JohnHart, Mon Fr l . 544 6443 

JEWELRY SALESLADIES 
Rosume reou'red. C»* betooon 
10am-5pm. Mon-Frl , ask lor V*to or 
Koko. 966-3060 

JOHN HANCOCK Financial Ser
vices.. Only tho:e Interested m a 
re«ardng sa^es career shouM t a l 
Cofiege degree devrsoi* 100 plus 
veer c*d agency. FuS fringe benerts, 
hrit >-ear Income 0\<» $40,000 it 
Successful, over $100,000 after 3-4 
V e i r t . — C » l - 5 5 9 « 0 0 r T > T - ? 1 0 7 
lynne Wrtmson 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
W»r.ted for downtown Detroit i*w 
fVm; 2-3 year* ttigs'.ion etpertence 
neoeesary. Knowledge ¢4 word pro
cessing helpful. MeoxaVdental ben. 
* r i s C» l Office Manager 961-0425 

MEf>CAl SALES 
Eiperienced. Microbiology, chemis
try, aerology. $35K minimum. Tu% 
benefits, no lee. 

G.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

METAL ROOf CONTRACTOR 
e ipand^o ststewWe. Exckj».N-« new 

froducl for metal roof restoration, 
eeds & draw lor top closer, Ca.1 

6AM-10AMonfy, 1-616-A54-0041 

PART TIME • YV« are looking lor 
aomeooe 10 **nk* r«ta» stores In 
the Livonia. Farmlngton, Ann Arbor 
Are*. N you era outgoing, creative 
and have some sale* eiperience 
p'ssse tend resume to: Mer
chandiser. SS5 3. Woodward, Suit* 
27», Birmingham. M l , 46009. 
Immediala position avaHtble. Hourly 
pay + mBeage. 

REAL ESTATE SALlS PERSON 
10 work wth commercisl developer 
m busy Soutl-.r«ld office. 659-7430 

REAL ESTATE SALES REP 
Draw pluj commission, immediate 
oryymg Noteg 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

REAL ESTA1E SALES 
liSrOOO-Gjaranleed! If you always 
wanted lo start a ca/eor in real es-
laie. but fen you couldn't t*ke • 
chance on a to»«r first ytix mcome. 
now is the lime lo get started. Ca.1 
Trfcha ai 346-6430 Id r.nd out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start kn.-ned4!ety vi a 
career tetdol unlimited polent.al 
R IAL ESTATE ONE EOC 

RETAIL SALES MERCHANDISER 
Procter 6 Gamble Health & Beauty 
Aids. Part-time We currently have 
an opening covering Ann Arbor. 
Wes'Jand & Jackson areas - lor an 
IndMdual to sen. maintain & mer
chandise our products in grocery 4 
mass merchandisj^g outieis This 
povton does not lead lo M - t i m e 
employment We offer: 
• » competitive starting sa'sry 
• 22c per rmle car allowance 
• smah business expenses p u d . 
• Complete training provide 
Must have own car w.lh liabAly in
surance To learn more, call Mon 
lhruThurs.8 30am-4pm. 455-1073 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
Experienced, responsible. Iriendty 
non-smoker wanted CaJ 644-7311 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

|l you are a direct sales person, we 
have the product. Income opportu
nity ranging from; 

$400-5600 PERWJEK 

Wa Offer: 
•High Repeat Business 
Company Vehicle 
•No weekends or nights 
•M anegemen! opport u.-vt* s 
•fjceOeni benefits 

For Interview-ce.1 Mr. Brady be
tween t0a.-n-4pm at - 623-2600 

TElEMARHETllrO - EVEMNOS 
Up to $7 en hour.flonuses, con-jnis-. 
s^>ns. E«.ce!*nt working condition. 
Flejiyfcle hours. . . - 476-0092 

•o-
507 Help Wanted t 
— Part Tima. 

LOVE TOYS AUDCrtlLDREftt 
Demonstrate Discovery Toys. Earn 
free kit Set your c * n hours. Beth 
Davey.Senoir Manager 476-0375 

. " ^.TEtEM-ARKETINQ 
for Insurance Office Rexlble ere-, 
n.ro hours. Salary t commiss^n. 
CallMary'or Jim. - .766-9*00 

' . ' : TE.LE'MARXETINO 
' , , • hJvignow.V/.II train. • 

•Tpp PaytBoousesiCorrimissior.s 
. O r t a l hours. .Lr/&Wa 

. Ask lor Debbie, 522-3773 . : 

T lREOOFTHERATRACE> 
Are yoy earning the -.rror^ry you 
need 4 inanl Ootbie. triple your u\-
WT« poss-'bte with the courage to 
.can.- • ' . . ; : . . . 458-6225 

.WINDOW TREATMENT*-.- Rctaif 
slbre sa^es'person'needed. Hourly 
wage. e*»cogent corr.-r.lssxxi and 
benetiij. Eipereir<ie prelerrod 
Can Jan:.. 352-6555 

V /0MEH/M£N - f / e ofter a career 
opportunity ny.-Ji comm.jsions paid 
weekly, a.erage $«0O-$1000 »t>ek-
ty. C4H 6itf 552-6766 

Y'ORX APPROXIMATELY 40 hr. 
week Opportunity to oarn $250 to 
$600 to sla/t Immed.ste emploY-
ment 525-6265 

YVOP.K in I M glamourous world Of 
rrrOd^ng as an sdrrjsslorj a<J/!sor/ 
taSent scout at John. Cas3btar*a's 
Moddrig Saies e»peri«fvce r*ces-
sary. convT,:$s.;on p^jj bonus. 
Plymouth or Troy 455-0700 

ZEE MEDICAL 
The largest nalicvir.-'.de sijpp!>er ol 
First A d and Salety Programs to 
business and industry is socking a 
Saies'Service Represer.iative to 
cover ih»\>4JbrJ .area. Established 
route, proiSclw'lerritory. Earnings 
$2O.OO0r$3O.OO0 1st yr We Offer an 
ongoing- training program, vehicle, 
eipenses. Medcai I r f v a x e . base 
and corrjr.ssions Can Mr. Kralt, 
i t22_£fTuos 9am-2pm, 347-2593 

$IO0.OO0/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creatng 20% ol tfie nation's rmriio-
r.aves with a litesryVe second to 
none Rated by MoneyV/ortd maga
zine as tne d lererage veNde of 
t h « 9 0 s C M 1-800-777-8094 

$5eo-16»i.irte. As a &.\m uiw 
person. IOC«l (OOd Company looking 
lor mot'«sied aalei pcop'ie w-ii^ng to 
train. For more Ir.'ormaUon ctM aher 
10am 4 7 1 - 5 6 « 

• 6 Figure Income • 
Florida based Music & Video 
Company, expanding Into M<higin . 
Need Highly Mot.'vatod Sales Peop'e 

- C A L L - t-519-944-6740 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADULT CARRIER' 
Needed lor delivery of Birmingham 
Eccentric; Mondays 4 Thursdays, 
approximately 3-3'^ hours each d*y. 
Good pay. Pie*.bSe hours For fur
ther intormaton. please caa Ms 
•Scott 

-644-1 WO 
ASSISTANT FOR varlefy of general 
office duties. 1-3 dayVwk Some 
e>-en^-igs. must be heebie Call Pal 
at !r.troMa/ke'..ng 540-5000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
10 hrs. every Sat.. 1 or 2 Sundays 
per month. Approximately 65 days 
per yr. Some vacalon coverage. $5-
$6 per hr. Via tra-n. Apply m person: 
National M.nl Slwage. 
6729 Canton Center Rd . Canton 
Ask tor Ed or Yvonne. 

MANUFACTURERS B A ) 1 K _ 

Has part lime entry level positions 
available on the rmdnlght aJi.1t 01 
PM., - 8 A M ) in our Lhonia Opera-
tons Center. The schedule wil.con
sist of e'.hor 3 night* per week or 2 
nights p+js Saturdy. (8 A M . 5 
PU') Oood math skifLs and previous 
experience balarvang figures using a 
calculator. preferred. AppUen ls 
rr»jjt he avajfabte for 2 weoks-of 
paid lun-tin -* training. We offer a 
competitive saiary end po ivWe 
growth Into full time positons. eSni 
er.'s^lnciude f^aith inswande a l 
group rates and fuOy paid Me Insur
ance* For tonsideraiion, Inleres'ted 

'appticants may conlact Jan Schsti 
* l 4 6 2 - 5 t t t . ' , . - . , : '•,-.•• 
' .EqualOpportunityEmployer'i . ; • 

M/ioJity'FerV'.aleiHaridrf'.apped?/*!. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

- ' A - * / \r.< 
•y+l* * *^ 

BABYSITTER for 4 month oy i baby, , • 
Mon.-Wed.-Fr l . . 9 A M - 1 P M and r-i 
VXTA vioekend e-<en'j-^s, my W. -<• > •> 
BlOOmf.eJd horr*. Mjst have eiperi - .«"• •>•! 
ence 4 refer once s, 661-6669 J« 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my. N.' 
Troy home for 14 month old child.' 
Loying and;respori5-:ble person re
quired Hoo-sn-joke/.Dog in horror 
15-20 hours per week Scf'&dule Is 
Bexible Please can, 64T-9736 

'MELOCLY MAIOS is looking for'part 
Lffvehaip. Wo erW^riOS 0» week
ends, fraining pro-AJeo. dood hour: 
lyrale Mileage paid 4 more. Uvonla 
6 Horthvi'J* areas. -S25-W36 

OFFICE ASSfSTAHT - Part-time for 
inlernatidnal laser firm Compute/ 
Sk.rfls uS*K>l Good for sludt-nls, a l -
ternoons. Ask for Geri, 640-6450 

PART TIME CLERIC AL-
16 plus hours Some data eritry. 
Start Imm^d.aiery 476-4018 

.- PART-TIME SECRETARY 
tmrr,od--ate operJr^ tor mature indi
vidual for Manufacturer'* Rep. 
50 wpm. Computer experience. 
Start: $7 50/r.r Send resume to. 
24901 Northwestern Hwy .S te 307. 
S o u t h e d . Mr 46075 

PART TIME SERVICE REP 
noeded to service local retail stores 
weekly Ca.1 be:«oeh9am-2pm: 

5-600-876-5796 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS 
Earn extra cash! Make oKirte ca.'1* 
from our r,fee local office. Part t /ne 
e-/enings. Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm 6 Sat, 
10am-2pm Some day portions 
a ratable We w j train the right per
sons Ca« for directons 476-7355 

PRE-SCHOOl GYM INSTRUCTOR 
Exerting 4 energetic person needed 
to work pre-schoolers Apply in per
son Uvonla Y. 14255 Slark Rd 

RECEPTIONIST - lor Madison HtS 
podiatrist s Dr. Part time, witi train 

. 545-4686 

Resident Manager 
SmaH apartment house noeds cart-
time on-vte manager. Subtly id - , 
mi.-Ksl/at:»e Exper^nce required 
Real Estate rcense pre'erted. Reply 
P.O. Box 666, Observer 4 Eocerira: 
Newspapers.. 362SI Scnooicrait 
Rd . Lnonia. M c h ^ a n 49150 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
$200-5500 per «eek tor sell 
motivated, eggresshe person. 
Caa Paul Gordon 442-2267 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - Part 
time. Excellent cte/lciJ and gr tm-
malieal skKtj a must Msc phone 
work, etc Dearborn area 565-7070 

SECRETARY - permanenl part time 
with exCOCer-t lefemarketing. orgam-
tationai. and word processing sk i t t 
IGAM. 29201 Te^graph. Ste 603. 
SouthheM 355-1700 

S O U T H F i < l O ' Non-vr>oking Injiif. 
ance agency, socks part t m e (20-25 
hours) person, with car. to do er
rands and handie-varlou»*fSce-dv-
t.os. Ideal lor cohoge student $5 00 
per hour. Ca3 Pete 357-9SO0 

TELEMARXETERS NEEOEO 
Eveniig hours only Hourly plus 
commlss/on Please caa Sandy be
tween 5PM 9PM 538-7000 

TELEMARKETERS • PART TIME 
$4 00 por hour p»us corr^nisvon 
Apply In person or Phone. 28200 W 
7 M;le. e 132. Uvonla 532-3304 

TELEVISION NEWS MON1TO8 
Type summary of news broadcasts 
co word processor. Flex/Ole hours 2 
oper.^gs Approximately 9a.-rv2pm. 
Mon-Frl & approximately tpm- IOpm 
Mon-T»mrs. Ca» 352-9220 

TELLE* - to work 3 ' * days per 
..TMuSl Ike 

BABYSirfEf l - Nonsmc+.tr with rc5-
apie transportation to care for m / 
Intent.'-Fu'l.time in my flochestex 
home only.References , 650-1673 

BABYSI1TER. part t^nei dei.'y/ea/fy . , „ 
eioriings, Mon.-Tuer-Wed , In mi,,. 
Birmingham home. sNon smoker. : , 
Good pay 4 flexible hours. 647-4238 ^. 

BABYSITTER wanfed lut) time in&'jr' 
^arrrjr^ton HW$->6rr*. LO"<<ng. ex-
p«rtenoey -iridr.-idual 'to ca/e for: 
bright. .acu<e 4: Yr. o'd: Own t&. 
Refdrences. tlorj-srroker. 
'Calldays ittj: ' '.' :761-3561 

e.AB.YSlTTER-2 i m « chiidreni part 
ti<T^ morrnngsrattirnoons'tn-'my Wi" 
'B.'oomr#'d home. Non-smoke', 'ref" 
ertr-iC<M.o*ncar. . ' 786-^1469 

CAREGIVER fo«.a-,»artt. North ¢1 Ann 
Arbor. Live in Or live Out (some OAir". 
nights teq^ijedi, housekeeping aijd, ' 
Salary. beMMs* - 476-1165-

CARETAKER Mature, responsible 
4 carir^ *orr,a-i to care tor a yoonj 
ohi'-d. part-time 
Call Carol. 661-0698 

LIVE-I.N Ch.kJ Care.HojS^keeper 
Experienced Non-smoker. Farm-
Inglon Hitls Leave-meSasge 

362-5055 

.-./.̂ ,̂,-
i - ^ - r - i . 

CHILO CARE N E E D E D - r^spons;- • 
ble. matu'e womanto care lor 2 mo '"• 
old infant 4 1-ght housekeeping m'""^ 
Nov! ho-T*. Mon.-Fr., 7:30-€PM ' ' 
Must hare exc«rier<e. re'ererices 4 •; 
o«n transportalion 346-4289 

CHILD CAP.E RespOr^We person~ 
to care lor infa-.t in p^xh-ester Hi Its"1 

horr«. Tues-Fr i . 35 hrs per wk. Be-
g>i Feb. Re'ere-ices. 650-0726. 

CHILO CARE wanted lor 5 6 6 Yea/ ' 
Olds 6 Mile 4 Middlebeil area ReH- •'•" 
a^e i trustftOrthy. re'erer<cs Our v 
horr^or >ours possible 427 -6522" . ' 

CH;LO CARE WANTED lor intent, 3 '.. -; 
days per week. V> our w. Bloom new , - , 
home. Exper«r<ed energetic, af- "^r"-

fector.ate person with own trans^ v ' 
portation dssired. 855-8257 " . 

CLEAN HOMES/OFFICES . ' 
Days.'ErtS 0 * n cat $5-$7/hr. Nice 
people' Apply 10-3. Parks-de Ptaja. 
323 t6 5M. !e .S le ,4 . Lr.onla 

COMPANiON/AiD. lce-y> weekly lor . 
elderly ger-.iieman Housekeeping, 
cooking 4 trariiportstion required. ~ 
Days. 779-8333 Eves. 477-7026. " 
Weekends. 622-9703 ' - ' 
•» : ~. 

DEPENDABLE DAY CARE needod 
in our 9 Miie/Telograph home o r ' 

for 5 mo. OH3 boy. M o n f r i . 
smoker 352-0245 

ELDERLY WOMAN r « d s person to 
rinse for d * r * a s e r 6 do dishes.i 
l>ght house* (<k on Sun . appro* 3 
.hours. R0Ch«\0r Hills 652-4915" 

E V E N ; N G BABYSITTER lor 2 y e a r ' " - " •• 
o*d girl. 6 3 0 l l 0 30PM. 2 w o e k - ' - ' ' • -
n^his in my Triy condo. Reterenc-. 
es Call Beth da,ls . 433 -2929" - •— -

EkiPER:ECED 8 * 8 Y S l T 1 E f t / M o u s * -^ - -1 . - . 3 
keeper in my w. B l o o m M d home- -"• »?. - • 
MoiS-fn OwKJransportation. refe^--^'- . ' » 1 
ences. pay r W i h a b l e 932-3108: ' •> 'v i ' .* 

EXPERlENOEO. MATURE PERSON : 
tor 1.1 ¢-.-: y e a . e o t t o d J i c i t ^ i ! 1 . . . ^ , 
also iight^ 
area. 

useke-eping Southfieltf •'•r--* • . ' • 
- 3 5 3 - 9 6 5 * ' - ' ^ 1--

FEMALErtO LIVE-IN. Assist wile to • 
xsheol cha.-r. Non smoker. Relerenci 
es Room.Jsoaro. salary. Euoomfidd. --
Piease can eMbr 6pm. 338-6266 

GREAT SALARY-lovefy BJmng- " 
ham fam 'y took^g lor 1orntif>»e<k- , ' 
end lrve-in nanny. Will have o -wh- . ' ^v 
room 4 W i h M j j t ha>e own trans- • •>. ^< 
portatkm. tj.uA:v\ relerences 4 - • 
love iK»e cntdren. Can ¢46-3052 - -• 

ASSIST MALE Invalid Sundays trom 
9.30am-5pm. $4 50 per hr. No expo-
rtenoe necessary Car essential Gea 
Southfield 354-2432 

AVERAGE$7.50ANHR. 
Oothrer lunches to office building*. 
Pari tLme Mon-Frt, eam-tpm. Uvo
nla area. Need car. Easy work. 
leave message. 642-8134 

SALES ASSOCIATE -..FuH or part 
time. Do you tke -gifts, greeting 
r x M i «»vl QlhAr H<^^»rt [yndijgtl-
and u e to meet people? We offer a 
pleasant environment. Our work a 
•cU-re work v.\ti alol of.vartery. Flex
ible hours Concourse Card Shop. 
Btoomheld Pteza. — - - .655-9836 

Sa'es Consultant 

WE NEED 
MOVERS AND 

SHAPERS 
It you are an ambitious tndvidusi. 
your_eaming potential Is greater 
when you Join the.nation's prem.1** 
welghi loss company. 
Nutrl/Syttiim As r g , V " r-~.<,,-t. 
ant, you wt-3 be responsible for ail 
aspocts of the sales process from 
handbng phone calls from prospec
tive den ls to conducing lndi\-(dual 
sa'es consu-lsiions There's no c c « 
CAling 

To qua-'Jly. >ou musl have a mini
mum of 1-2 years sales experience 
Our Irak-Jrvg program w. l sharpen 
your sa'ies skois a.id g^e you a thor
ough knowledge of the 
NJtrt/Syslem program 

These rewardng Part-Time posi-
LOns, located m Farmington and 
Plymouth, ofler a compensation 
package whvh includes a lucrative 
commission plan. We also otter ex-
ceienl opporturlty tor gro»1h 
weigh the advantages Can 
Kim Ke^er. Regionil Reormler. *t 
(517/694-1605 We are an equal op
portunity emptc>er. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 
SALES HELP FOR FLOWER SHOP 

Full or part lime 
Drser's Flowers. Oak Park 

966-6600 
SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 

Outside direct says 101 g/c«tng 
chain ot fme art ga'ertes c«**mg cm 
corporations No art experience 
needed, very high earnings Must 
h«.-» provon »t>'jly lo motVale 
Others Mr Owens 274-9199 

SALESPEOPLE WANTED 
With Or wrthoui exporie.xe, M or 
part-time Local Home Security 
company ts looking loi serious, 
hs/tfworking adults interested In en 
Income of »25.000. Pkr» - per j ^ a / 
Ca»BobWashtvrn. M7-52O0 

SALES PERSON for no-* home 
SS'eS m Ferrrlngion H.ls. 0 » ^ 1-5, 
ercept Thxjr* ;Scenae not fe^u^'od."" 

' 737-4000 

SALLYS BEAUTY SUPPLY 
t» ueekmg brighl energetic employ
ees for n* new store al the Heights 
Shopping Ce.iter In Det rborn 
lieighi*. Ful 6 part time potJuon* 
svs'ab1* lor thos* with relan experi
ence. We a t d have openings at our 
Ncvt Town Center 4 Taylor loc atkyi 
Apply In per son from 10 6 

1EACHERS 
PARENTS 4 MINIS TEAS 

Er.)oysble M or part time position 
lor someone who h»s * phasing 
personality. Experience m *»'es 
helpful bui not necessary. Parent*. 
Teacher* & Mnis tw* do wefl w<th 
u*. For Information, tafl C Knapp. 
after 400pm. 464-0931 £OE 

TEACHERS 4 - S U S S : Pre-school 
thru 12th grade. Major cubBsMng 
company ha* pan time i to time 
positions open kocaffy to introduce 
educational matorla'a. Ca« 476-2419 

. TELEMARKETERSWANTEO 
Experience preferred, but wfl train It 
necessary. Hourly pkis commission 
Can between 10-J PM and 4 5 PM. 
AsklofDertsa 637-161« 

CHEERLEAOING INSTRUCTOR 
CITY OF FARMiNOTON HILLS 

Part time Cheeriead-ng mstrvctor 
needed for Jan. thru M a r . t o l e a c h 
children bask; cheerleading steps. 
routines cheers, formations 4 
crowd wvofremeni. Past cheerlead
ing training, knowledge of basic 
routines and experience working 
»uh young children and choreogra
phy desired. Musi be at least 17 yrs. 
old $8/T-.r. AppTcalionswiMbe 
accepted until Ja.->. 16. 1991 Apply 
m person or In writing to: 
Department 61 SpecaJ Services, 
City Ol Farmngton HJ:s 
3155SW 11 M.ie'Rd. 
Farmington HJs. Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportu.-,.ry Employer 

working w/peopie. 
have'good math. bMening. 4 writing 
ski!t**Pr*Ter someone w/c«sh han
dling experience, but wta uatn Ap
ply at Community Federal Credrt 
LWon. 500 8 . Harvey. Ptymovnh. 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED - ,part 
time, looking lor a moUvated. 
mechanlca.ly Inctined self starter 10 
run heavy route trucks In metro 
area Must possess a vasd C-1 or C-
2 license'6 be able to pass DOT 
physical. For more lr.!orma!lon caJ 
Mon. - Fr i , 3-5pm, 661-1610 

HOUSEKEEPER : '*•..'. 
Dom*stK: needed kn West Bloom- - , ,» 
f«id area to do light housekeepiro,. - ... 
FuH time 30-40 hours week. Must „ . . 
hare rd tV» trar.sportation 4 excel- ' . . r -« 
lent references Ca.1 423-1000. ext. » ' ^ 
325 ^ . ; ; . 

HOUSEKEEPER - Fua Time Oe- " V 
pendabi*. pleasant wigood orgarJ - , " ' ' . . 
l a tona l ikrt\s and Own transports- " 
lion B<rmingham;Bioomt*ld area . . 
Relerences required Can 626-2335 '• ' - - V - \ 
HOUSEKEEPER • good organiser: s -
dependable, own transportation, _ . - -
bring own lunch 3 day* a »*ek, * -
Ouanon/Franklm Rd area." $9 an •'- -." ' -
hour. References. 851-356f - ' - ' — 

CHiLDCARE TEACHER 
Add,tonal prejchooi i e a a « s need
ed at T ^ Commur.ity Hcxjse Earty 
ChiTdr-ood Center. , -644-6154 

Cleaning Person 
Part time person needed for luxury 
apartment comp'ex in B'-oomfeid 
Tiip O j K s i - i i l . is f ' S n u i frf*f-
apirtmenls 6 haTStays v-i very 
Ugh! maWe-Ance Must be hard-
jiorking 4 dependable. 20 hours per 
week. Mon thru Fr i , mornings pre
ferred 336^6622 

CLERCAL - part t.me. Irom 7pm 10 
11pm Med-cal terminology he-'pfut 
For medcal lab in Lhonia Send re
sume to Box 964. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er ah Rd . Lh-onla. Michigan 48150 

CREATIYE7 
ful litre psj lor part t.-r-e work m 
your own Sili flower busr>ess Free 
training Can GaJ 528-7439 

ORY CLEANERS. far^Jnglon HJls 
. seeks matu'e person !or Covinler. 

Must be good w.ih pub'< Fuft or 
pai't-lime Excellent pay. Benefits 
KJeallor RetJeos Ca't 651-6*68 

EARN $10-$12 per hr. Setl«vj ap-
potritmontt o.-er the pN>ie for my 
Ss'es Representatives Part tvne 
hours at my YVuomot r<e • 
Call Mr Irs-lng 348-3222 

EOUCATlONAL SALES - leachV-vj 
background he'cAy Sa'ary. t-ene-
Ms. part lime. V I t-me.heiib'e 
hours Canon s.-ea 434-9135 

FiN.*NClkL UASlON 20 hou- per 
» « v posi>oo to f<ocess Social 
Socrvrity lorms. Cloel aiv^ances. 
pa>»bles. PS,TO«. and ol.her'ltecvs 
$7 per hour. Call 484-3344 ExT^45 

An Eq-jal Opportunity Emp'oycr 

Goner*! Ofv:e W.H trail Book-
keeping 4 COmcvTer npof *mce 
hc'p'ul $5 ho-jr. Apfn-y 103pm 

32316-5 M e. Suite 4. ihorva. 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP lor Troy 
doctor's cf>:e P»rt tLme.ma:n.y af
ternoons. Typing no medicat eipe-
r*M-<e neoes?s.-y. 362-2528 

GENERAL OfFlCE CLERKS 
PART T I M E ' 

Marketing senV:/^ f / m la Farm :>j-
ton Hi':s $ec*s eniry-ks-.-ol gdn»l 
o f V e pc<soviet Piesse re?cor-d H 
>ou poswss the foio»'.->g 
< HigVSchoot Oj>'orra 
• Fse a ssKr Phone" M e-irief 
< Strong Verbal and Msth S m ' i 
• Oat a Entry Experience 

" Ra igs»5 201o$$75 
,-e these qui'-VaiOns. con-

CAROLYNMUSSER 469-3225 
Betnoon 10am 4 4pm 

Uon thru Frl. 

• i i rong vi 
•OataEnt i 
•Sx/sry Rs 
liyvxiha>-« 
l«ct 

QRCrCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 yesrs or rAler: Yf* work around 
tthooJ hovra $4 25 per hour to 
siart.Appty'n.pwson , . 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILEANEWBUR0H 

INVESTlOATlVEWORK . 
Part im^e e\-*mngs *.>j weekend* 

Fkviote hours 
' 664-7070 

LACHES gV» you<**'l the perfect 
o fi. your o*n business Sot 
U-idercoverWev lingerie at home 
part1** Untmled earnings, free 
training. *m»1 In^-estment. 349-6225 

MATURE PERSONS NEEOED 
lor k u /xieaning tervica imivonia 
3-5da>Vwk. 476-2490 

YOU SAID YOU'D* 
GET A-JOB 

NEXT YEAR? 
WELL, IT'S HERE! 

I ts January 1st. ei-K) time 10 cr-Ht 
thinking about getlog a >ob it's 
t.me 10 do nl And what could be 
easier than caVig Midwest Pub-';sti-
Ing. P<k up the phone and you 
could be on your »ay tohSghpanng 
job with houT y<xi ca.1 l.-ve w.th 

Wed provide you wth paid training 
hex.b'e hours, and the opportunity 
to start the new yea/ w:th a prof.te-
bie career. So don't wait any longer. 
p»ck us the phone and can today b«^ 
t w e e n 6 - 0 0 a n d 8 O 0 p m . at ~~ 
421-7*15 or 659-4330 

WW Hulp WnntftH 

Domestic 
AFFECTIONATE INOfVIDUAL 

r<odod to care lor my 2 young chil
dren in my Bloomheld T»p hc^i« 
Call Nancy days 655-6500 

AFFECTIONATE : MATURE s.tter/ 
housekeeper lor 6 m6nlh 6 6 year 
o*d 5 d»ys per week or live iny jy 
Farmi.-igton H:t:s home. 932-0669 

A HANNY. ^U t^ryi permanent posl-
tOn. V»*-in. privsle bath 2 4 5 yea; 
old boys Run of targe 4 bedroom 
hewe In Lh-orJa. No housework 
Lhe free m excha.ige lor chik) care 
Hours 8-5pm. MonFri 953-0753 

AVA'LBLE to g \ e T l C to your ch '-d 
Over 2 yrs d d . Chrts!,s.i Mom w l h 
excellent relerences 4 Kin actMtes. 
Uvova ' 477-371$ 

ADULT FEMALE tor In-home ^ . ¾ 
ca/e. ca'l e>es . 347-2765 

A SITTER - lor 8 4 11 >T. o-d m our 
home Mon ihru Fn Irom 2 45pm-
5 15pm' $5/hr. Must ha>e o * n 
tiansportaton 14's M.ie 4 South-
f<4d Rd area Alter 5 30 647-OJ94 

BABVSlTTER - ehtr school Sjlter 
noodeo' tor 18 mo okl. lor aMer-
nooos'e.es Eiperionce prelerred 
Pf)-rv5u1h. 420-C'245 

BABYSITTER lor todd'er i n ' r r y 
Souihreld home Sunda>s 6.30am> 
N x v i Tues 4 Thurs . 3p.-n.6:15pm 
Owntiansponalo.1 358-36$ t 

BABYSITTER - In my Farmlngton 
HT<:5 home U?ft thru Frl 6am-
5 30p.n Must have 0*^1 tra/isporta-
Hon. CaH alter 5-30pm • 474 0223 

BABY-SiTTER Matu'e .losing wom
an to ca/e for 2 Mo 0>d InteM in my 
Fa/m'ngton H Is home. 4 or 5 days 
per week. Paynogot'Sbie 851-7460 

BABY-SITTER needed pa-t-tk-re. 
day 4 evenings 3 Yr. O'd 4 6 ^0 
oM FiaiktmVr- igeai-eA 626-2075 

BABY-SITTER noeded • PaM-lmo 
d*)S 6 n'-gMs Inquire, lers'e name 4 
number e l . - 464-9173 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
3-6 day* por week, lor 16 mo o'd.ln 
Cvr Fa'mngton H.ils hO"ne Non-
*moker. C« l eher 6pm: 553 4319 

BABYSITTER reeded In rry BVKyrv-
r<-'d H'is home. Light housekeep
ing Experlenood %i\h re'erences 2 
dS)S/woe* . .9?0«m6pm. «45 0548 

BABYSITTER needed m our N Oak 
Park home. Rt'ertwres requ'red 
I ha In or Out PormAriOi-.l fuH 1'me 
Peyton lea^e message 546 6029 

BABYSITTER neoded morn'ngs. 
some «venl->js. flexible, part lime 
for 1 ch"d C»r needed, l e v a i and 5 
Miea.-ee Cs l 462-9656 

BABY SiTTER, part lime. 6pm lo 
Jam tor 4 mocth o'd Uvom* area 

'• 471-5254 

BABY-StTTER. Ftel able non srnoier 
for 2 c2i\5ren (ages I 4 *l 1 day a 
week or 2 h»if day*. Oood pay. my 
W. Bk>omheid home 737-921» 

BABYSITTER wanted for 4 month 
o'd. In our Plymouth home. 
7:16am lo l l S p m , Mon, thru f r l . 
Non-smoker. Ca i x 4 & v 0 6 3 | 

HOUSEKEEPER/LAUNDRY - . . - . . . ^. 
Non-smoker, fu3 time, must be ex- -V— "--
perienced References. Pay negotl- »-,» T : 

able Can e.-enmgs: 655-1645- • > - - . 

HOUSEKEEPER - lr,e in or stay t« x ~.i 
a l x dinner, heavy dearung. cook- , r . 
Ing. iron:ng 6 »ash. Competitrve sal- , .^., 
ary. EUoomrieidH.ts- .647-3528 ... 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, responsi-
b'e non-tmoker to l.ve in. 3 school 
age children Separate sljdio epsrt-
mer-.t. Lake Orlon.Oxtord area 
Must drrve $1<0 week, plus room, 
and board and car Weekdays. 256-' 
7544 Alter 7.»eekends 628-2193. 

INFANT CARE NEEDED - -' cvSng •' 
person to care lor chi'o' In RoySI .' 
Oak Start Feb Non smoker, some ' 
Clearing 40 hrs. Mon-Thurs 

/ $45-0228 • 

t lVE-lN NURSE S AID 10 assist ' 
| .and<apped n e r j i and *on Re'-
e-'"encts 4 tra-.sponston a mjs l 
Ls-onlj e-ea 591-3714 

MALE AIDE 
' "••* '" «<ii»K-^. hi>rMt ecp i g 
ge-ieraJ e-'rands. some cooking Fufl 
beneMj, salary, free room 4 board. 
CaH Tim 454-4711 

MALE A:J>E - , v 
to care fc* incapacitated gentleman 
in Farming'on HJ!$ . -J" 

473-8118"" 

MATURE caring person nooded to 
ca^e lor my 3 mo d d son Full t^me' 
care required in >rxr home or m-ie 
Da>-» 350-7732 After epm 932-2156 

MATURE iNDTVlDUAL to b3b>sit 3 
ChJdren 1̂ Ou- No»i hoT-« ?fm-3pm 
on Fn, poss-b'e other limes Top 
wage lor the n j r t person. Vour 
transportation 348-6459 

MATURE Woman to gel rry 2 cW- -' 
d.-en ofl to school m m, Westa-«? ' 
home EarV hours. 5 30 AM - 8 30 
AM. Must be ref'ab'e 721 -0075 

MATURE WOMAN to Ive in 3 day* 
per » ,«k «»ith h3'"d<*ppod1 (MSf 
IK-cmia woman Wc-gM. 125 lbs . 
Must be a t 'e to move f.-om wheol-
chialr lo bod LigM housekeeping 
av3 cocking $55 per day 427-11«5 

MOTHEROF ONE NEEDS SiTTER 
«-• cv-Cs.-iton ho-rn*. 4 ds>s. Pa'^c-r' 
6 Sho'don a.-es C s.'i . 397-3516; 

NANNY NETWORK INC 
Tc-p Ss'sry - Na-Li?j . Hou5*koooers •' '*•' 
4 Eide-iy C * e Mature, re'ab'a. ' • * - - . 
leie-ln.'out. fu'VPvt I'me 65O-C-670 ' -«-• 

'NfANNY •• - -
OF 

AMERICA r :..:^ 

is kx>irvg fcj compttenl ca,--.^ in'-
C VKJUS'S who have a base k>ve tc< ^ 1 ' 
cr-i'd-ei We I ran you ai oor cr- "' 
per-te to t-ocoi-^e a f^c'c!-! o " j i , r , « 
rsSiri). ' * . '^ '« 

Ful Pa-t T i T e W c k A^6•'3t•e ' «'";;*}» 

P o s t e r s avai'st'enst-ori^^a . - , - , 

Call: 540-4960 '%?. 
41?0 7 f e y ' » p \ C ^ w r ' < l d M,;-s ';' j - ^ \ . 

RESPP'iS'SLE COMPANION lor 
actus eide.!> t * J / i-ve in for 3 d3>s 
per »eck Light housekecp'nj . , 
cooking, non s-r^ker e.-id c v i l y 
trai»pcvts''On rej ' j red F«rrr-'.-ig'oh ~ 

A-ts f i c e " f i t f i r , 1 7 7 - ? 5 7 f - . V ; . 

R T S ? O N ? P 1 . E <C".''0 for fv-t| t -T^ 
c h y cere A hgM h o - . ' c v ^ f i g l-y 
my Novt homi>. l.'jSt be K-<-<-,!<-J 
drlvtr 4ha»e c-A-i |ra-.«p-0(l6t:o.-> . . . 
Re'ererKcs rcquVed 6^1-5735 . \ \ 
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Rear window d«frt>*tw, poww br*ke«, 
BSM, console, p,ag«9, courtesy lamps, 
rectWag buckelMat», tide window 
<foml»ter, 9 Lapsing bar, rack & pinion 
"steering. Stock #?6t4 

WAS 

NEW 1991 TAURUS I 
ffOOR SEDAN 

^m 

Power, sfeering and brakes, Jinted glass, automatic transmission, 
air cojraitjoningr- AM/FM "stereo, rear window defroster, speed 

jrpntrrft, power door Isolto, body Mdo inulUliijj mid C u r t e s y lights, 
instrumentation, intermittent wipers, exterior accent group, dual 

:trlc remote mirrors, child safety locks, Stock #6266. 

s5,544 
NEW1991 

MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

WAS $15,878 

IS 

Power fleering, power Uaiet. trt»3 A m . 
Ifcitiijji. L, i i mBJi'jj.'Aj, HVJ, coraoH Ŝgrit 
group. kisS%«nerti5on, power door be* group, port* 
»V>3owi. rear wWow defroster, cas» al̂ jinum 
»**«!j, cuVom Kji/pmenl, C/oup. AH' fM flereo 
caweSe, »pe«<J ecotroi, power equiemert group, cViil 
e'ectric remote control mnon. Stock /6076. . 

WAS $13,559 $ 
IS 

4 Door Sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, 
automatic, air. body side molding, dual 
electric remote control mirrors, atu-
mination. Stock #6334. MPG 
WAS $9829 , * 

IS 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

4 Door S*3*\ pc**t thttoj, to*v trakM, frJfrf 
gt***, cA.-^5e. »*. power eoc iccU. VI tbtfti 
poyus* * * « ' * rear *IO*M» tf*b*i;i».»g,'« gnjup, 
AM.TU iWeo <.UM"->, tort I re* toot I M U , dusl 
eJectffc wrtfoW minora, cert* arm rt;t, ccc *oie, 
txx>> tM'fKrtingi. Stock * « » . MPG 
WAS $12,734s$g4g4, 

tpoww dceta. powr 6rik»«. 
VWun *xr*} ayBWV 1wo*ŷ  

«r)v»niifiC*-'flQup." (««r nWow d«fr«lir. AMfW 
ifcreo, St itertia, tpeeJ «rtc*. IK?*™**!-, log 
lftir.pi,. i.^rjr.um wtvetH, eowot*, bc-tfy iti« 
molding*, r»i/ tps'er, |;;M' jre-.-p »perti 
prlormire*$&& #«0*4. 

NEW 1991 
PROBE GL 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 
A • 

MPG 
WAS $13,227 is'10,554 

Po»w Peering. po*tf »CraTti;*-tt4f<3 glajj, ii 
covJiUooing. power tfoor tock» i f * * * " * ^ * ^ , ^ 
«**>• o»o«w. Ul i-'Mfirtg «ArA cty>»v«n<«" 
growp BSM. «msoS#, pcrtytri-t* irjtrjr^riatoo 
ci.-!'er, behoxew. AUfM t'(̂ -̂ 5 A ci-jo H I 
cmv Skxi i&ti 

WAS $13,912 $ 
IS 11 

k 

\ 

NEW 1991 
J C O R T POM 

Power brakes, tinted glass, re-
.dining bucket seals, console. 
cargo area cover. Rear window 
defroster, remote control mirrors,' 
side window demlstor & (ntorval 
wipers. Stock #5948. 

MPG 

WAS $8501 

- : - - • - - • - $ 

IS 
£~?i M . I ; 

f/ t;-. t 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX-
•2 DOOR. HATCHBACK.-

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, body side molding, air condi-

"tioniiig, AMjFM bleieo casbut tgr1 ig t i t~L——,^--
group, convenience group. Rear win- • J ; I » T H 
dow defroster, clear coat paint, con- - ^ 1 1 1 ¾ J 
sole,- reclining bucket seats & cargo, 
area cover. Stock #5892. 7* 

IS 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
RATCHBACK'LX 4 DOOR 

Power slecrino,. -power _btakes 
"gTassrautomatic, air,' rear window de
froster, clear coat paint, body side 
molding, console, AM/ FM sterep, 
cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
seats, child safetyiocks. Stock #5480. 

WAS $10,636 

MPG 

IS 
J\ 

\ 

NEW 19WJSC0RT LX 
4D00RWA60N 

4 Door wagon, power steering, power 
Tra^eTriinWrgiaiSr-^ulomatic, air, 

rear window, defroster, light group, 
convenience group, clear coat pant, 
console, body side moldings, cargo 
area cover, reclining bucket seats, 
child safety locks. Stock #5915. 

MPG 

% 
V>1 

$A 

» | 

K/y 
^•i \ 

M' 
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WAS $11,866 
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NEW 1991 
RANGERS 

X4x2 

NEW 1991 
HANGER 4x2 

STYLESIDE PICKUP 

CXiftom tM\ cw»rtJrhr« trn8rr>%»<yi «n»o 
gl*M, p<rmr IjrkkM. tok) amrsy miror», fn 
«irM(n*nta«On, *poM«r. r»iv xitilock b.-ah*«. 
dom« Rgftt, lnt«v»( wtp*r», «cuft p'̂ tCT Stocfc 
*«»7T. MPG 
W A ^L 2 9 . $ 6911 

•600* 
.REBATE 

• NKW1991. 
THUND^EIHIRD 

XIT trim, pc-«N i'.(&rv). poy»N briJiM, tirftd gl i j j . 
a ' /or j fc Irirv-iSjlCA air. cast l\jrrjrum »h«t'.j. o> 
t i » f*<Hcr< pj'rt. i 'Jr^ rear »v«tow, AHFKl I ! K M 
t4s«C«. ls<ho^-<-er. cargo to t SgM. rtar sr.b-lxli 
bri>es. &>~t I^M. spO.'fr. t i r j dvor« bu.-ip«. hg-N 
grcOp. ir.ii-ur*-.!>:<io, r.:er, j l* pert Slock /K66T MPG 
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Po*w Hewing t brikfs, linifd gUs^^nycxrj'Jc 
Oterdrivt tfif.JTjsion, «V C0od*0rlHj.'A.«TM 
>!«feo prtmijm tijsfSe, prfc^m ioî v3. po*s< 
Orhvt Kit, po*« door tocts^pcwiw »VK)CI«, poww' 
Sn'w.-J, Mil jV-riu.-n »fKCj, luu^ group rey 
RindO* dt'-OS'M. BSM, COT.l-y* CO'JtltSy fcMi. 
ITU'JVT«<-,!I:V>I, rfcfinrg tocM KJ'S. d^'it etc*. 
Irfem^crt»<p«r» S!oct#CWJ 
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NEW 1991 RANGER 
4 r i SUPER CAB 
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COndlKinr^. %mn , -x»** I I * • * • * prtxvcy g t m 
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WAS $18,615 t 
IS 14,864 

EXPLORER 
4 DOOR 

4x4 

Poww i1f«rir>g. power braVftj, tinted gtasj. 
autcriam; t/'A/ismisiion. air corKHorMrig. AM.' 
FM ttereo cissette, ea»i "aluminum wtieeij. 
r»«r antHock brake*, rear «̂ rxJow yrpers' 
wash«f/ deJros'ct'interm.rterit w-'pcr». do^n« 
I ght, kis'/umenUtion,- sevtt pWes. front 4 
rear jtRbtijer. Slock/54521 
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NEW 1991 RANGER 4x2 SUPER CAB; 
XLT trim, rear jump seal, power steering & brakes, 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear win
dows, chrome front bumper, chromd rear step 

-bumper, automatic l/ansmisslon, air conditioning, casl 
aluminum wheels, tachometer, rear anli-lock brakes 
cargo box light & spoiler, dome light & instrumenta
tion. Stock #5934T. 
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*Plus tax, t i t le, l icense & dest inat ion. Rebato, it 
appl icab le , Inc ludod. Rotnll salos only. Picture may not 
roprosent actual vnhicio ^ 1 ¾ end 1-18-91. 
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Tht> Do.flcrshtp With A Hr.trf 

TELEGRAPH RO Just North ct 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON & THURS , TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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